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ANNO TRICESIMO PRIMO & TRICESIMO SECUNDO 

VICTORIlE REGINlE. 
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CAP. CXXI. 
,An Act to regulate the Sale of Poisons, and alter 

and amend the Pharmacy Act, 1852. 
[31st July 1868.] 

, X TIIEREAS it is expedicnt for the Safety of the Public that 
Il' POI'Sons keeping open Shop for the retalling, dispensing, 

or compounding of Poisons, and 'Persons known a<j. 
Chemists and Druggists, should possess a competent practical Know
ledge of their Business, and to that End that from and after the Day 
herein named all Persons not already engaged in such Business 
should, l)efore commencmg sucil Business, be duly exammcd as to 
their Pl'l\ctical Knowledge, and that a Register. should be kept 8.'1 

herem provided, and also that the Act pa$~ed in the Fifteenth and 
Sixtecnth YeMs of the Relgn of Her present Majesty, inhtulell An 15& 16 VlCt. 

Art for l'eg1flattng the Qualljic((ttOn of Pllal'nt(/celdtcal OIWUtlstB, c 56. 

herem-after descrlbed as the Pharmacy Act, Rhould be all]pnded . 
Be it enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with 

\the Advice amI Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and 
Commons, III this present Parliament abscmbled, Itnd by Authority 
~f the IImne, as follows: 

1. From and after the Thirty-first Day of JJf'Cember One thousand P."on. 
eight hlmdl'OlI and sixty-eight it shall be unlnwful for any Person to "~lhng or 

13 X II oompQlllul-
se mg 1I01S0nt., 
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or .... nmlOg sell or keep open Shop for retailing, dispensing, or compounding 
the Title of 
ChelDl.' and Poison.'I, or to assume or use the Title "Chemist Illld Druggi~t," 
Druggtst, ro or Chemist or Druggi'it, or P~lIU'ruacJst. or Dispensing Chemi"t or 
be qualified DruggIst, in any Pl).rt or Orpal .Bnfoiu, unltlSS such Pe~on shalllll;) 

a Pharmaceutical Chemi~t, or a Chl;1mi"t and Druggi'lt "ithin the 
:&Ieaning of this Act, a.nd be l'egistered jlIIder this Act, and conform 
to such Regulations as to the keeping, dispensing, and sellmg of 
such POL'IOnS lIB may: from Time' to 'I.'ime be pre!l('rihed hy the 
Pharmaceutical Society wIth the Consent of the Privy Council. 

Articles 2. The several Articles named or descrihed in thl' Schedule (A.) 
nare':? :"(A) ~hall be deemed to be Poi'lonll withln' the lteaning of this Act, 
!c ~e dU':med and the Council of the Pharmaceutical Society of Urpat .Brllllllt 
POIsons (herein-after referred to as the Pharmaceutical Society) may from 
wlthm the Ti t T' bRei' d I h" I' h Meaning of me 0 lIl1e, y '10 utlOn, ec are t at any ~~rhc e In RU(' 
tblS Act Resolution named ought to be deemed a Poi!!on within the Ml'nning 

of this Act; and thereupon the MId Society shall Ruhmit tho '<Iune 
for the Appro\al of the Privy CounCIl, and if quch Appro"al IIhllll 
be gIven, then such Resolution and Approval sh&ll 1)8 advcrti~od 
in the London GazeUf>, and on the Expiration of One :Month from 
such Advertl~ement the Article named m such J{,eRolution Hhall 
be deemed to be a POL~on wilhin the Meaning of this Act. 

Chemists 
aDd Drug
gIsts wlthm 
Meanmg of 
this Act. 

Assl'!tsnts 
to be regIs, 
teredo 

3. Chemi~ts and Druggisl;,~ within tpe Meaning 1)1 this Act Mhull 
consist of all Persons who at any Time before the pas~ing of thill 
Act have carried on in Greab Bl"'ltain the Business of a Chemist 
and Druggist, in the keeping of open Shop for the compounding of 
the PrescriptIOns of duly qualified Medical Practitionel"'l, alRo of all 
Assistants and Associates who before the pa.~sing at this Act IIhall 
have been duly registered under or according to the ProvisionR I)f 
the Pharmacy Act, and also of all Imch Persorts Ill< may be duly 
registered under this Act. I I 

, 4. Any Per'lOu who at the Time of the pa.~sing of thill Act llhali 
be oii full. Age, and shall produce to the lwgistrar, on or before 
the Thirty-first Day of December One thousand eight hunllred and 
sixty-eight, Certifiootes according ,to Schedule (E.) to thill Act that 
he had been for a Period of not less than Three Years actually 
engaged and employed in the dispensing and compoundIng of Pm
scrlptions a,q an Assistant to a Pharmaceutical Chemist, or to a 
ChemL"t and Drnggillt as defiDed by Clanse Three ot this Act, .shall, 
on pasSIng such a modified Examination· as the Council of the 
Pharmaceutical Society "with the Consent of the Privy Council may 
declare to be sufficIent Evidence of his Skill and Competency to 
conduct the Business of a Chemist and Druggist. be registered as a 
Chemist and Druggist under this Act. 

5. The 
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6. The Persons who at the Time of the pa~ing pf t\lis Apt ,shall Reglstrahoo 

have been, duly admitt~d Ph~aceutical ChemISts, or shall be ~~~t:~:ts 
Chemists snd Druggists within the Meaning oi ,the Act, shall be gIsts 

entitled to be registered under the Act Without paymg any Fee for 
such Reglstration. Provided, however, as ,fegards any such Chemlst 
ancl Druggil.t, that. hiS Claim to be registered mu.~t be by Notice W. 
Writing, slgned by him; "tnd given to, the Registrar, with Cer~ificates 
accordmg to the Schedules (C.) and (D.) to this Act; and provided 
also, that for any such Registrat!on, of a Chemist and ,Druggist, 
unless it be duly claimed by him" on Or before, the Thirty-first 
Day of December One thousand eight hundred I1njl,su;ty-eight, the 
Person registered shall pay the same Fee as P.er~ons admitted to the 
lteglster after Exammation under thiS Act. 

6. All such Persons as shall from Time to Time have been ExamlDers 

appOlnted to conduct Examinations under the Pharmacy Act shall uoderAPhtar
to
-

• ~ maeyc 
be and are hereby declared to be Exammers for the Purposes of tq,is be the Ex ... 

Act, and are hereby empowered and required to examine all such ml.oers under 

Persons as shall'tender themselves for Ex~mination undet the Pro. th.s Act. 

visions of this Act; and every Person w~o shall have [been ~xa~~e~ CertIficate 

by such Examine;s, and s~all have obta~ned, from, ~~em ~ .. Certifi.. ~fk~U~&:~eot 
care of competent Skill and Knowledge and QuaWication, shall b~ 
entitled to be registered as'a Chemist an'd Dru~gist under thilj Act; 
and the Examination aforesaid shall be such as is proVlded under 
the Pharmacy Act for the' Purposes of a Qualificahon to be regis. 
tered as Assistant under that Act, or as the Same may be varied from 
Time to Tlme by any Byelaw to be made in ~ccordance with the, 
Pharmacy Act as' amended by this Act; provlded tha~,;n~ Person 
shall conduct any Examination for the Purposes of this Act until his 
Appointment has been approved by the P~ivy Council; ajld 'such 
Appointmcnt and Approval shall not in 8:ny Ca&e be in force for 
more than Five Years; moreover Jt shall be the Duty of the said 
Pharmaceutical Society to allow any <)fficer ~ppointed' by the said 
Privy Council to be present during the, Progress of any Examination 
held for the Purposes of this Act. ' 

7" Upon every such Examination and Registration as aforesaid Apphca!lOo 
such Fees shall be payable as shall from Time to Time be fixed and of Fees to 

determined by any Byelaw to be made in accordance With the ~~~~:c~~. 
Pharmacy Act as amended by thIS Act, and shall be paid to the tIcal SocIety. 

Treasurer of the said Society for the Purposes of the said Society. 

8. The Registrar ap~ointed or to be appointed Ilnder or by RegIstrar 
virtue of the Pharmacy Act shall be Registrar for the Purposes of ullder Phar-
tillS Act macy Act to 

. be so under 
• .' ........ 9. The thIS Act. 
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9. The Council of the Pharmaceutical Society shall, with all 
convenient Speed after the passing of this Act, and from Time to 
Time as Occasion may require, make Orders or Regulat1011s for 
regulating the Register to be kept under this Act as lIell.l'ly as 
conveniently may be in accordance with the ~'orm set forth in the 
Schedule (:B.) to this Act or to the hke Effect, and such Rcgister 
shall be called the Register of Chemists and Druggists. 

10. It shall be the Duty of the Registrar to mll.ke and keep a 
correct Register, in accordance WIth the Provisions of this Act, uf 
all Persons who shall be entitled to be registered under this Ad, und 
to erase the Names of all registered Persons who shall ha~e died, 
and from ~l.'ime to Time to make the necessary Alterations in the 
Addresses of the PersOll!. registered under this Act: to enable the 
Registrar duly to fulfil the Duties imposed upon him, It /'Ihull he 
lawful for the Registrar to write a Letter to any rcgilltered l'cr~oll, 
addressed to him according to his Address on the Register, to inquire 
whether he has ceased to caiTY on Business or has changed hiK 
Residence, such Letter to be for", arded by Post as a Registerell 
Letter, according to the Post Office Regulations for the Time being, 
and if no Answer shall be returned to such Letter within the l)eriod 
of Six Months from the sending of the Letter, a Second, of Munilar 
Purport, shall be Bent in bke Manner, and if no Answer be given 
thereto within Three Months from the Date thereof it ~hd.lI be lawful 
to erase the Name of such Person from the Register: Providecl 
always, that the same may be restored by Direction of the Council 
of the Pharmaceutical Society should they think fit to make an 
Order to that Effect., 

NotICe of 11. Every Registrar of Deaths in Great Brttain, on reCelvmg 
Death of Notice of the Death of any Pharmaceutical Chemist, or Chemll!lt and 
Pha1'maceu-
ttc"l Ch.. Drugglst, shall forthwith transmit by Post to the RegiKtrar under 
mIst or the Pharmacy Act a Certificate under hIs own Hand of such Death, 
Chem.st ""d •• d D h .1 h 
Druggtst to WIth the PartIculars of the Tune an Place of eat, anu on t e 
be gtven hy Receipt of such Certificate the said RegIstrar under the Pharmacy 
Rcglstra.... Act shall erase the Name of such deceased Phal'mdceutlCal Chemist, 

EVidence of 
Quahfic&
tlon to be 
RIven before 
Regtstr ... 
hou 

or Chemist and Druggist, from the Regl~ter! and Mhall tranRmit to 
the said RegIStrar of Deaths the Cost of &uch Certificate and Trans
mission, and may charge the CObt thereof as an Expcnlle of his 
Office. 

12. No Name &l1a11 1)e entered In the Register, except of Pel'l!ons 
authorized by this Act to be regIStered, nor unless the RegIStrar 
be satisfied by the proper Evidence that the Person clarming I~ 
entitled to be registered; and any Appeal from the Decision of the 

RegIStrdr 
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Registrar may be decIded by the Councll of the Pharmaceutical 
Society; and any Entry which shall be proved to the SatlSfaction of 
such Council to heLve been fraudulently or incorrectly made may be 
eraMed from or amended in the Register by Order in Writing of 
such Council. 
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13. The Registrar shall, in the Month of January in every Year, Annual Ra

cauBe to be prmted, pubJ.u,hed, and sold a correct Register of ~~s~r~~~.r 
the Names of all Pharmaceutical Chemists, and a correct Register and be EVI

of all Persons registered as Chemists and Druggists, and m such dence. 

Itegisters respectively the Names shall be in alphabetical Order 
according to the Surnames, Wlth the respective Residences, ill 

the Form set forth in Schedule (B,) to tms Act, or to the like 
Effect, of all Persons appearmg on the Register of Pharmaceutical 
Chemists, and on the Register of Chemists and Druggists, on 
the Thlrty-fir8t Day of December last precedmg, and such printed 
Regi8ter shall be called "The Registers of PharmaceutlCal 
ChemlRts and Chemists and Druggists," and a printed Copy of such 
Registers for the Time bemg, purporting to be so printed and 
published as aforesaid, or any CertIficate under the Hand of the 
said Registrar, and countersigned by the PresIdent or Two Members 
of the Council of the Pharmaceutical SOCIety, shall be Evidence in 
all Courts, and before all J ustlCes of the Peace and others, that the 
Persons therem specified are registered accordmg to the Provisions 
of the Pharmacy Act or of this Act, as the Case may be, and the 
Absence of the Name of any Person from such printed Register shall 
be EVIdence, until the contrary shall be made to appear, that such 
Person is not registered according to the PrOVISions of the Pharmacy 
Act or of this Act, 

14. Any RegIstrar who shall wilfully make or cause to be made Penalty 00 

any FalsificatlOn in any Matter relating to the saId Registers, and any ;:"~!:-::.I
Person who shall wilfully procure or attempt to procure himself to be Register, or 

registered under the Pharmacy Act or under this Act, by making or for °RbtRID-
109 egis

producing or causing to be made or produced any false or fraudulent tratlon by 

Itep1'e~entation or DeclaratIon, either verbally or in WrIting, and false Re-

P 'd t' h' th ' h II b dedi pre.entatlOn, any erson al mg or asSlS mg Im erem, s a e eem gul ty 
of a MisdemeanuI' m England, and In Scotland of a Crime or Offence 
punishable by Fine or Imprisonment, and shall on Conviction 
thereof be sentenced to be Imprisoned for any Term not exceeding 
Twelve Months, 

15. From and after the ThIrty-first Day of Decembel' One thousand ProteotlOn of 

eight hundred and sixty-eight any Person who shall sell or keep an TRltl .. , tRnd 
estrlc lons 

open Shop for the retailing. dispensmg, or cgmpounding Poisons, or on Sale of 
13 Y who PO\llOUS, 
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who tlhall take, 1lI!e, or exh,ibit the Nllm,e Of Title of Chemi~t and 
Druggist, or Chemist or Druggist, not llf1ing a. duly registered 
l'harmaceutical Chemist, or Chemist and Druggist, or. \\ ho shall 
take, use, or exhibIt the Name or Title Pharmaceutical Chemillt, 
Pharmaceutist, or PharmaciMt, not reing a Pharmaceutical Chemist. 
or shall fail to conform with any Regulation as to the keeping 
0)" t!elling of Poisons made in pursuance of this Act,. or who 
/ilhall compoumJ any Medicme~ of the BritIsh Phpnnacopeia except 
accordmg to the, Formularies of the said 1;'harmacopeia, shall for 
every such ,Offen,ce pe liable to pay a Penalty or Sum of, Five 
Pounds, and the saros roay be sued for, recovered, and dealt with 
in the Manner provided by the Pharmacy Act for the Recovery 
of Penalties ,under that Act j but nothing In, this Act ,contained 
llhall prevent !J.niY Person from being liable to any other Penalty, 
Damages, or Punishroent to which he Would have been sullject if 
this Act had not ,passed, 

16. Nothing herem-before contained shall extend to or interfere 
with the Business of any legally quaWied Apothecary or of any 
Member of the Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons of Great 
BNtUiln. nor' with thll making or dealing in J'atent Medicines, nor 
with' the Business: of 'Yholesale Dealers in supplying Poisons in the 
ordinary Course of wholesale Dealing i and upon the Decea~e of 
any Pharmaceu,twal Chemist, or ChemIst and Druggist actually in 
Business at the Time of hIs Death it shall be lawful for allY Executor, 
Administrator, or Tf1lI!~e of the Estate of such Pharmaceutical 
ChemISt or Chemist and Druggist to continue such Business if and 
SQ IPM ,0$. as 'such BusmE:ss ~hall be bond fide qondllcted by a 
duly quahfied Assistant, and a duly quahfied ,A~sistant "ithin 
the Meanmg of this Clause shall be a Pharmaceutical Chemist or 
a, . Cp.emiMt and. Druggist regIStered by the Registrar undf:lr the 
Pharmacy Act or this Act: Provided always, that Registration 
under this Act shall not entitle any Person so registered to practise 
Medicine or Surgery, or any Branch of Mecbcine or Surgery, 

I 17, It shall be unlawful, to sell any 1>oison, either by Wholesale 
or by Retali, unless the Box, Bottle, Vessel, Wrapper, or Cover in 
which such Poison is contamed be rustmctly labelled with the 
Name of the Article and the Word Poison, and with the Name 

'and Address of the Seller of the Poison j and it 8hall 00 uDIawful 
to sell any Poisoli of those which are in the 'First Part of Schedule 
(A.) to this Act, or may hereafter be added thereto under Section 
Two of tms Act, to any Person unknown to the Seller, unJes.~ intro
dU:ced' by some Person known' to the Seller; and on every Sale orany 
~uch Article the Seller shall, before Delivery, make or cause to 'be made 
, t t, j , ) I 

an 
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an Entry in a Book to be kept for that Purpose stating, in the Form 
set forth in Schedule (F J to this Act, the Date of the Sale, the 
Name and Address of the Purchaser, the Name and Quantity of the 
Article sold, and the Purpose for which it is stated by the Purchaser 
to be required, to which Entry the Signature of the Purchaser and 
of the Person, if any, who introduced him shall be affixed; and any 
Person selling Poison otherwise than is herein provided shall, upon 
a summary Conviction before Two Justices of the Peace in Englo;nd 
or the Sheriff in Scotland, be liable to a Penalty not exceediJig Five 
Pounds' for the First Offence, and to a Penalty not exceeding Ten 
Pounds for the Second or any subsequent Offence, and for the 
Purposes of thL~ Section the Person on whose Behalf any Sale L'I 
made by any _\.pprentice or Servant shall be deemed to be- the 
Seller; but the Provisions of this Section, which are solely appli
cable to Poisons in the First Part of 'the Schedule (A.) to this Act, 
or which require that the Label shall contain the Name and 'Address 
of the Seller, shall not apply to Articles to be exported from (heat 
Brda~lI by wholesale Dealers, nor to Sales by wholesale to retail 
Dealers in the ordinary Course of wholesale Dealing, nor shall any 
of the Provisions 0f this Section apply to any Medicine supplied by 
a legally qualified Apothecary to his Patient, nor apply to any Article 
when forming Part of the Ingredients of any Medicine dispensed 'by 
a -Person registered under tm'! Act; provided such Medicine be 
labelled in the Manner aforesaid, with the Name ~d Address of the 
Seller, and the Ingredients. Utl:'reof be entered, with the Name of the 
Person to whom it is sold or delivered, in a Book to be kept by the 
Seller for that Purpose; and .nothing in this Act contained shall 
repeal or affect any of the'Provisions of an Act of the Session holden 
in the Fourteenth and Fifteenth Year'! in the Reign of Her 
present Majesty, intituled .Lin .Lict to regulate flu: S,ale qf .Lirsenic 

H91 

18. Every Person who at the Time of the passing of this Act is Chem.sts 

or has been in Bu.'Iiness on his own Account as a Chemist and :.'!.~~Dg
Drnggist as aforesaid, and who shall be registered as a Chemist and Busmess 

Druggist, shall be eligible to be elected and continue a :llember of pnor to f 

the Pharmaceutical Society according to the Bye1l.ws thereof; but ~'::':~~;ble 
no Person sha.ll, in right of Membership acquired' pursuant to this for Elect.on 

Clause, be placed on the Register of Pharmaceutical Chemists, nor, ~: ::~: 
save a.~ is herein-after expres.'!ly provided, be eligible for Election celltlCW So-

to the Council of the Pharmaceutical Society. ~Iety. 

19. Every Person who is or has been in Business on his 'own Councll of 

Account as a Chemist and Druggist as aforesaid at the Time of the !:!'::::e~~. 
passing of this Act, and who shall become a Menlber of the phar-
maceutical Society. shall be eligible· for Election to the Council of 

the 
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the Pharmaceutical Society; hut the said Council shall not at any 
Time contain more than Seven 11embers who are not on the Register 
of Pharmaceutical Chemists. 

Chemists 20. Every Person who shall have been registered as a Chemist 
and Drllg- and DruggIst under this Act by reason of having ohmined a 
fll~tS reg""" 
t .. red Certificate of Qualification from the Board of Examiners shall be 
~g~l~~·t:d ehgible to be elected an Associate of the Pharmaceutical Society, 
ASSOCiates, and every Buch Person so elected and continuing as such Associa.te, 
and. bemg being in Business on his own Account, shall have the Privilege of 
1U Bt1~tneI'l6. 
11 .. , e the attending all Meetings of the said Society and of voting thereat, 
PrlVlloge of and otherwise taking Part in the Proceedings of such ~leehngs, in 
~:~,'::.,:no:,ho the same Manner as Members of the said Society: Provided always, 
pnymll tbe that such AssOCIates contribute to the FundI! of the said SocIety HIe 
."me ~lIb- same Fees or Subscriptions as Members contribute for the Time 
"erl})tlons as 
Momher.. being under the Byelaws thereof. 

VotmgP ... 
pers for 
ElectlOo of 
Connc,) 

21. A.t all Meet~s of the Pharmaceutical Society at wbich 
Votes shall be given for the Election of Officers all or any of the 
Votes may be given either personally or by Voting Papers in a 
Form to be defined in the Byelaws of the said Society, or in a Form 
to the like Effect, such Votmg Papers being transmitted under Cover 
to the Secretary not less than One clear Day prior to the Day on 
which the Election is to take place. 

Bellevoleol 22. And whereas by the Charter of Incorporation of the said 
F,'llnd m)aYd PharmaceutIcal Society It is provided that the Council of the said 
Ie 8PP Ie 1.0 

pa.t Mem- Society shall have the sole Control and ¥anagement of the Real 
hers "11.1 and Personal Property of the said SOClety, subject to the Byelaw~ 
~:::~"~~~~r- thereof, and shall make Provision thereout, or out of such Part thereof 
macenti",,) as they shall think proper, for the Relief of the di.,tr('~setl 1Ieml)()r< 
~:;:~~_ or Associates of the said Society, and their Widows and Orphans, 
terecl Cbe- subject to the Regulations and Byelaws of the said Society. And 
m,sts and whereas, for extending the Benefih which have resulted from the 
DruggIsts 

said Provision in the said Charter of Incorporation, It is «{'suable 
that additional Power should be granted to the said Councd: Bc it 
enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act the ~aid Council 
may make Provision out of the Real and Personal Property afore
said, and out of any special Fund known as the Benevolent Fund, 
not only for the Relief of the distressed Members or Associates of 
the said Society and their Widows and Orphans, subject to the Aaid 
Regulations and Byelaws, but amo for all Persons who may have 
been and have ceased to he Meml)llrs or A'Isociatell of the Mid 
Society, or who may be or have heen duly regi~tert>d a.~ "l'hanna
ceutic3l Chemists" or "Chemists and Druggi~t.," and the "-idoll" 

and 
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and Orphans of such Persons, subject to the Regulations and Bye
laws of the said Society. 

1193 

23. Persons registered under "The Medical Act" shall not be or Reg •• tr .... 

t · to b . te d d thi A t t.on under con mue e regIS re un er s c. .. Med,c .. l 
Act." 

24. The Provisions of the Act of the Twenty-third and Twenty- AdulteratIon 

fourth of 7Tictoria, Chapter Eighty-four, intituled An Act for ~r~'::'!~: to 
pl'event1lftg the Adulteratwn of Articles of Food or I)1'1,nk, shall extenu to 

extend to all Articles usually taken or sold as Medicines, a.nd every MedICine •• 

Adulteration of any such ArtICle shall be deemed an Admixture 
injurious to Health; and any Person registered under this Act who 
sells any such Article adulterated shall, unless the contrary be 
proved, l)e deemed to have Knowledge of such Adulteration. 

25. On and after the passing of this Act all Powers vested by Acts of 

the Pharmacy Act in One of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of ~~',~!cll. 
Stdte shdll he vested in the PriVY Council, and the Seventh Section 
of the Public Hedlth Act, 1858, shall apply to all Proceedings and 
Acts of the Privy Council herein authorized. 

26. The Privy Council may direct the Name of any Person who Power to 

is convicted of any Offence against this Act which in their Opinion !:;';[ e~:.:n
renders him unfit to be on the Register under this Act to be erased Names of 
from such Register and it shall be the Duty of the Registrar to. Persons from 

, • Reg,.ter. 
eralle the same accordmgly. 

27. This Act shall not extend to IrelOlT~d. 

28. This Act may be cited as The Pharmacy Act, 1868. 

13 Z SCHE-

Extent of 
Act. 

Short title. 
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S C HE D U L g 8. 

SCHEDVLE (A.) 

PART 1. 

Arsenic and its Preparations. 
Prussic Acid. 
Cyanides of Potassium and all metallic Cyanides. 
Strychnine and all poisonous vegetable Alkaloid!l and their 

Salts. 
Acomte and its Preparations. 
Emetic Tartar. 
Corrosive Sublimate. 
Cantharides 
Savin and its Oil. 
Ergot of Rye and its Preparatious. 

OxahcAcid. 
Chloroform. 

PART 2. 

Belladonna and its Preparations. 
Essential Oil of Almonds unless deprived of its Prussic Acid. 
Opium and all Preparations of Opium or of Poppies. 

Name. 

A.B. 

OD. 
E.F. 

SCHEDULE (B.) 

ReSIdence 

O:cford Street, London. 

George Street, Edvnburgk. 
Oke~de, London. 

QualificatIOn. 

In Business prior to Phar
macy Act, 1868. 

Examined and certIfied. 
Assistant prior to Pharmacy 

Act,1868. 

SCRE. 
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SCHEDULE (C.) 

DECLARATION BY A PERSON WH!> WAS IN BUSINESS AS A CHEMIST 
AND DRUGGIST IN GREA.T BRITAIN BEFORE THE PHARMACl: 
ACT,1868. 

To the Registrar of the Pharmaceutlcal Society of Great Britain. 
I , reslding at in the County of 

hereby declare that I was in Busmess dS a C~emlst and Druggist, in 
the keeping of open Shop for the compounding of the Prescriptions 
of duly qualified Medical Practitioners at in the COllnty 
of , on or before the Day of 186 

Slgned (N(J!fJUJ.) 
Dated this Day of 18 . 

SCHEDULE (D.) 

DECLARA1'ION 1'0 BE SIGNED BY A DULY QUALIFIED MEDICAL PMC
• - - _ .... "f 1'I'l'rONER, OR MAGISTRATE, RESPEC1'ING A PERSON WHO WAS IN 

BUSINESS AS A CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST IN GREAT BRI1'AIN 
BEFORE THE PHARMACY ACT, 1868. 

To the Registrar of the Pharmaceutical Society of Great Brltain. 
I , residing at in the COllnty of 

hereby declare that I am a duly qualified Medical Practitioner [or 
Magistrate]. and that to my Knowledge ' , residing at 

in the County of , was m Business as a 
Chemist and Druggist, in the keeping of open Shop for the com
pollnding of the Prescriptions of duly qualified Medical Practitioners 
before the Day of 186 . 

(Signed) 

SCHEDULE (E.) 

DECLARATIONS TO BE SIGNED BY AND ON BEHALF OF ANY AsSISTANT 
CLAIMING 1'0 BE REGISTERED UNDER THE PHARMACY ACT, 1868. 

To the Registrar of the Pharmaceuti~ Society of Great Britain. 
I hereby declare that the undersigned 

residing at in the County of had for 
Three 

1195 
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Three • Years immediately before the passing of the Pharmacy 
Act, 1868, been employed in dispensmg and compounding Pre
scriptions as an Assistant to a PharmaceutlCal Chemist or Chemist 
and Druggist, and attained the Age of Twenty-one Years. 

As witness my Rand, this Day of 186 • 
A..B., duly qualified Medical Practitioner. 
a ]J., Pharmaceutical Chemillt. 
E.F., Chemist and Druggist. 
a.II., Magistrate. 

(To be Biuned by One oftlle Four Partie8 named.) 

I hereby declare that I was an Assistant to 
of in the County of ill 
the Year , and was for Three Years immediately before tlw 
p38smg of this Act actually engaged in dillpensing and compounding 
Prescriptions, and that I had attained the full Age of T\lCnty-olle 
Years at. the Time of the passing of the Pharmacy Act, 18tl8. 

N.O., Asllistant. 

SCHEDULE (l'.) 

~llme and PurpoBe for t(lgnaturc 01 
~Ignature of 

Date Name Pel'8DH 
of Purobaaer Quanbtyof wbleb PnrthlW'lCl', infr(JducJI1g 

POlson aold It IS required i'ufLha.'Il,r 

I 

LONDON: 
Printed by EYRE and SPOTTISWOODE, Ltd., 

Prlllters to the King's mOllt Excellent Majesty. 1914 
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Correspondellce respecting the Opium Question in _ China. 

J.~o. l. 

Sir J. Jordan to Sir Edwm·d Grey.-(Received September 20.) 

(Telegraphic.) Peking, September 20, 1906. 
THl!: framIng of measures for the strict prohIbitIon of the cultivatIon and 

consumption of oElUm has been ordered by a Decree published to-day, whICh co=ands 
that witrun a perIOd of ten years the complete eradication of the eVIls ariSIng from 
native and foreign opIUm shall be effected. 

No.2 

Sir Edward Grey to Sir M. Durand. 

Su·, Foreign Office, October 17,1906. 
THE Amelican Ambassador told me to-day that his Government are much 

concerned with regard to the questIOn of opIUm, whIch has been raised in connection 
with the PhilipPInes, and he was instructed to ask me what view we should take of a 
Jomt COmmIssion on or a Jomt InvestIgation of the OpIUm Trade and the Opium Habit 
in the Far East, to be undettaken by the Umted ::ltates, Great Britain, France, the 
Nethel lands, Germany, China, and Japan. 

I asked exactly \vhat was meant by an lIlVestlgatIOn of the opium hade and opium 
habit. 

The American Ambassador Informed me tlIat it was deSIred to come to a decision 
as to whether the consequences of the opium trade and opIUm habIt were not such that 
CIviliz!)d Powers should do 'I'Ihat they could to put a stop to them 

I said that I must consult tlIe IndIa Office before I could give any answer on the 
question of such an InvestIgatIon. But I might tell hnn at once that, tlIough an 
Interference WIth the Import of OpIum lIlto Chlll!t would involve a great sacrIfice of 
Indian revenue, that would not prevent tlIe British Government from consIderIng the 
question or incurrIng some sacrIfice If it was clearly proved that tlIe result would be 
to dinunish the opIUm habIt. The Chlllese were understood to contemplate measures 
for stoPPIng or restrICtmg the consumption of OpIum 1Il ChIna, and If that were really 
to be done It would be a thIng whICh we should encourage. If, on the other hand, 
China was simply to plevent the importation of foreign OpIum 1Il order that IndiVIdual 
Chinese might grow mOle opIum themselves and realIze a hIgher price for it ill Chlha, 
tlIen It would be useless for us to make sacnfices. I would, however, consult tlIe India 
Office, and let rum know as soon as possIble our view on tlIe plOposed lIlvestigatlOn. 

lam, &c. 
(Signed) E. GREY. 

No.3. 

Sir J. Jordan to Sir Edward G7·ey.-(Received November .17.) 

SIr, Peking, September 3D, 1906., 
I HAVE tlIe honour to tl'ansmit to you herewitlI, in translation, copy of' an 

Impeual Decree ol'dering the complete removal of all tlIe evils connected 'Vlih opium 
.smokmg witlPn a period nf ten years, and giving instructions for the frammg of such 
• Uegulations as may be considel'ed necessary to insure tlIe total prohIbitIOn of tlIe 
cult.ivation and consumption of the drug. 

The promul~ation of this dlastic announcement is due, I understand, largely to 
tlIe initiative of his ExcellenC'y Tong Shoa-yi, who seems to have been much impressed 
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by the Views he heard expressed on the subject during his recent visit to India. FI'Om 
conversations which he had with l1l:. Daker, the Financial Secretary, and other 
Members of the Government of IndIa, his Excellency came to the conclusion that India was 
prepared to dIspense with the opiwn revenue, and on his return to China he informed 
his own Government t.bat it was the Chinese craving for the drug, and not England's 
desire to force it upon China, whICh was now responsible for the continuance of the 
traffic. This view of the question received confirmation from Mr. Morley's rE'<'cnt 
speech in the Honse of Commons which the Clunese construed as an mvitation to them 
to prove the sincerity of their desire for the cessatIon of the IndIan Import of opIUm. 

Mr. Tong, from whom I received this account of the genesIs of the present 
movement, could supply me with lIttle information as to the steps whICh are to be 
taken to enforce the Edict, but the method of procedure, so far as It has been 
formulated at present, seems rougbly to contemplate a gradual reduction of the area of 
,(lultivation of native opium., part pas8u, with a correspondIng decrease m the import of 
the foreign article. Smokers of the drug, if officials, are to be glven a term of about 
six months in which to break off ilie habit, and the ordinary people are to be dealt 
with on a time scale graduated accordmg to the degree In which they have become 
addicted to ilie habit. 
, It IS true that the Chinese' Government have in recent years effected SOUle 
far-reaching changes, of whiCh ilie abolItIOn of the old examination system is perhaps 
the most stnkmg mstmce, but to sweep away m a decade habits whICh have been 
the growth of at least a century and which have gamed a firm hold upon 8,000,000 of the 
adult populatIOn of tbe Empire IS a task wluch has, I imagine. been rarely attempted 
with success in the course of history; and the attempt, It must be remembered, is to 
be made at a time when the Central Government has largely lost the power to impose 
its will upon the provmces. The authors of the lnovement are, however, confident of 
BUCCesS. and China will deserve and doubtless receive much sympathy in any serious 
effort she may make to stamp out the evil. 

Apart 'from the dIfficulty of reformmg people by legislative enactment, the fiscal 
side of the question is a very important factor in the situatIOn, and one whICh will 
appeal to the Chinese quite as much as it would to any Western Government. The 
foreign import, which has been a gradually dwindlmg quantity during the last tl\enty 
years, stood in 1905 at 51,890 pICuls,<> of whICh 50,200 plculs wer~ Indian, producing a 
revenue of 5,711,711 taeIs (859,136l). It IS calculated that the total production of 
native opiwn is about ten times as great as that of the foreign import, and that the 
revenue derived from It amounts to about 45,000,000 taels (6,7US,750l.). 

The polIcy dunng the last few years has been to centrahze this revenue, and 
eIther make it avaJlable for Impenal needs or ear-mark It for such definite purposes as 
conservancy work at Shanghae or the pavment of loans contracted by provincial 
authontles. The dIslocatIOn of the finan~es which the enforcement of the Decree 
would entaIl IS a far more serIOus questIOn in the present state of the natIOnal 
exchequer than the similar problem with wluch the Indian Government will have to 
deal m sacrificmg the Opium revenue, and added to this is the i=ense difficulty of 
stopping the growili of the poppy in at least four large and distant provinces-Shansi, 
Shensl, Szechuan, and Yunnan-m most of whICh it is now the staple crop. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) J. N. JORDAN. 

Inclosure in No.3. 

Extract fronl the" Pek;ng Gallette" of September 20, '1906. 

lmpenal Decree. 
(Translation.) . '. 

SI~CE the IestrIctlOns agamst the use of oplUm were removed, the pOlson of thIS 
drug has practically permeated the whole of China. The oplUm smoker wastes tIme 
and neglects work, ruins hiS health, and impoverishes bi~ fa~ily, a!ld the poverty and 
weakness which for the past few decades, have been ~lly lDcre3slDg: all;lOn~t us are 
undoubtedly attributable to this cause. '10 speak of this arouses our irubgnatlOll, and, 
at a moment when we are striving to strengthen the EmpirE', It behoves 'US to at:Imonisli 
the people, that all may realize the necessity of freeing themselves from these cods, and 
thus pass from sickness lnto health.. . . . 
, It is hereby commanded that witlun a period of ten years the eVIls ansmg from 

• 1 picot = lS8j Ibs. 
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foreign and natIve opium be equally,and completely erawcated. Let the Government, 
Council (Cheng Wu Ch'u) frame such measures as may be sUltable and necessary for 
strictly forbiddIng the consumption of the drug and the cultIvatIOn of the poppy, and 
let them submit their proposals for our approval. 

No.4. 

Sir Edward G,.ey to Mr. Whltelaw Reid. 

Your Excellency, Foreign Office, November 22, 1906, 
ON the 17th ultimo you informed me that you had receIved instructIOns to mqUlre 

what view His Majesty's Government would take of a Joint CommISSIon or a joint 
investIgation of thfl opium trade and the opium habIt in the Far East to be undertaken. 
by the UnIted States, Great BrItain, France, the Netherlands, Germany, China, 
and .Japan. 

I have now the honour to inform you that Ills Majesty's Government are willmg 
to take part In such an inqUIry If the other Powers named by your Excellency are 
likeWise WI.ihng to participate, and, If, as regards Chrna, the InqUiry extends to the 
productIon of OpIum in ChIna as well as to the Import of foreIgn OpIum. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) E. GREY. 

No.5. 

Sir J. JordaTl to Sir Edward Gre!J.-(Received January 12, 1907.) 

Sir, Peking, November 26, 1906. 
IN continuation of my despatch of the 30th Septemher last, I have the honour

to transmit to you hereWIth, in translrltion, copy of the Regulations "hich have 
been framed for the enforcement of the opium Edict of the 20th September. This paper 
has been furnished to me privately by hiS Excellency Tong Shoa-yi, but 1 understand 
that It will be made public in the course of a few days. 

The Regulations are drawn up in eleven Articles. 
Tile firht deals with the restriction of the cultivation of the drug, enumerates the 

provinces in "hich It is chiefly grown, and enjoins on all Governors-General and 
Gnvernors to have accurate leturns made of the acreage under poPpy cultivation, and 
compel the cultivators to diminhh the area of cultivation by one-niuth each year until 
the production entirely cea~es at the end of nine yeals. Infringements of the ruI~ 
are to enlall confi~cahon of the land, and rewurds are offered to othl'ials who succeed in' 
putting an end to the cultivation of the poppy before the time spectfied. 

Articles 2 and 3 are concerned WIth measures for reducing the conqllmption of 
opinm by issuing hl'ences to smokers, without which no one will be permitted to buy 
opium, and by instituting punishments for tho~e who persist in smoking after a certain' 
speCified time. Alter statmg that between ~o lind 40 per cent of the population-say, 
lOO,OOU.OOO of the people-are addicted to the opinm habit. the Articles make a 
distinction betIYeen olfip.ialq and persons ef high rank, who Will be dealt with very 
severely; for sake of example the lower c)assps, who receive lesb strict treatment, and 
persons of all classes over sixty, in whose case the question of giving up the habit IS not. 
to be pressed. 

The licences i~sued to consumers will prescribe in each case a limit of timc within 
which the habIt must be given up, and will also fix the amount of consumption, which 
must be dimimshed by 20 or :30 per cent annually. The registratIOn and rigorous 
inspection of these licences must be enfoI:ced, and no fresh licences will he granted 
a.tter the first regi!!tratlon. 'fhe names ot smokers of the low!'r classes who are 110t 
cured of the habit at the end of the speclhed time will be pObted in a Jlubhc place. 
while OthClal ofi'lmdel's will be deprived of their office, and graduates of their diploma. 
• Articl,s 4: and l) relate t() opium shops, and II. distinction is d,awn between opium 
dens, \\ hich are to be compulsorily clos~d within six months, and ordinary shopq, wbich 
are to be legistered, kept nnder observatIOn, and gra,lually done away with during the 
time limit fixed for the abolition ot the drug. No shop will be permitted to sell opium 
to any p~rson who does not produce his licence; no restaurant or eating-hoUl!e may 
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provide opium for its gue~ts, or allow them to bring opium appliances with them. 
A return of annual sales is to be made, and any Shllp ottemllting (0 continue in the 
traue after the expiry of the time limit will bave its goods confiscated, and be liable to 
II fine of t" ice thClr value. 

Articles G lind 7 discuss the preparation of remedies for the cure of tbe opium 
craving j their sale at a fixed price, or free distribution; the estabhsbment of anti·opium 
societies, and lhe formation of an enlightened publIC opinion on the suhject. 

Article 8 charges the local authorlties with the duty of leading the movement, 
giving effect to alt provisions regarding reports, ifl'lpeetions, and licences; inculrates the 
necessity of personal attention to these matters, and severely forbids any cxactions on 
thc part of underhngs. 

Article 9 forbids the smoking of opium by officiab of high l'Ilnk; n. number of such 
persons are enllmerated, wbo must solicit the permission of the Throne to be allowed to 
give up the habit "ithin a fixed time. or, in dl'fault, to lose their post, If an official, or to 
have their rank pass Oil to the next in Succcs.,ion, if Il hereditary noble. 

For all other offiCIals the tllne limit is six months Teacherq, sch")ars, officers and 
men of the army and navy, If opiuDl smoker~, arc to be dismissed within three lIIonths. 

Article 10 dcals With the negotiations "hich are to be entered into with Great 
Britain and the Go,"ernrnents of other oplUm-importing countries, "ith the view of 
insuring that the import of to reign opium shal1 derreaMe pari pasHu with tho decrease of 
the natl\ e prug, and shall cease entirely at the end of the spcclfied ten years. 

Measures are also to be taken for enforcing th3 XIth Article of the Britiijh 
Commercial Treaty, and pre\enting the importation of morphia, or instruments for its 
injection, except. for medical use. 

The 11th Article provides for the issue of' Proclamations pr.lmulga(ing the Regula
tions for general observance. 

So far as the rules are concerned, they seem to leave nothing to be desired in 
regard to their completpness of scope and thoroughness of aim, and the main point 
whIch arises for consideration is whether thq are capable of being enforced in practice. 
On this there will naturally be much divergence of view, but I am bound to SLate that, 
1i0 far as my opportunities of judging extend, there is a balance of well-considered 
~Jlinion in favour of an affirmative answer. 'rhe magnitude of the task is admittedly 
(!nOrmOIlS, but it is pointed out that the movement" ill bave the support of public senti
]nellt, and that the authors of the RegulatIOns, whose sincerity is beyond all doubt, are 
determined to see them carrIed Into efiect. Already I anl told by miSSIOnaries and 
othcrs who come into daily contact with the people, that a tendency is obscrvable 
amongst opium smokers to break oft the habit, and that remedies are in great demand 
at the foreigll hospitals. This may. of COUl'Se, be merely & temporary response 10 the 
Imperial Ediet, but a great awakening is going on in thiS counlry. and much ot what is 
happening now makes olle cllutious in indulging in any propbesy liS to what may be 
effected in the future. 

It remalDS to note one important omission in the opium arrangements, 80 far as 
they are knolln &t pr()sent. No prOVISIOU hR.'! been made for procuring from other 
sources the la.rge revenue I\hicb the State DOIV derives from OpIum, &'Ud although a 
China without opium would doubtless in time be stronger financially than China nOIf is, 
still the interval which must elallse before the reformation is accomplished is one which 
will impose a se\"ere strain upon the public exchequer, and I\hich will call tor the 
.elaboration of financial measurcs beforehand. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed), J. N. JORDAN. 

Inclosure in No.5. 

Proposalll in Eleven Al ticles, fOT Carrymg out the Prohibilion of Opium notc reverently 
, , submitted to the ThT~1\e. 

(Translation) 
ARTICLE 1. To restrict tile cultivation of the poppy in order to remove the root 

of the evil. • • 

The effects of }l(}PPY cnltivation on the agricultllral interests of the country have 
been disastrous. Throughout China the chief sources of opium production arc the 
Pro\'inces of Szechuan, Shensi and Kansn, Yiinnan and Kuei<:hou, Shansi, Kiangsu, 
and Anbui. but in the remaining proviuces it may be said generally tbat there is hardly 
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8 place from ~hich it is absent. The te'rm of ten years has now been fixed for the 
comph,te prohibition of its U8e. J tis thererore necessary first to limit Its cultivation, in 
order that the complete prohihition of its consumption may be successfully carried out; 
and "jlh this end in view, all Gm·ernors·General and GO\'ernol& of Plovinces should 
(lireet the D£partmental and District Magist.ates to make an accUinte in\estlgation of 
the acreage in their respective juri~dictions hithel'to de"oted to the growth of the poppy, 
:lind to make an (\fficial return of the fig".lre>'. It "ould Ihen be- for ever forbidden to 
'hllng under poppy-cultivation nny land not hitherto IJsed for that pUl'pose. Certificates 
would be iRsued in re..peet of all land already used fol' growing the puppy, nnd the pro
prietor be comllelled to le<luce the growth each year by onc.ninth part, and to ,substitute 
(lther crops suited to the particular soil. 

It wiil, moreo"er, he incumbent on the Magistrate3 to make personal inspection ab 
~nexpected times of such lands. 1 he certIficates, too, "lit have to be changed each 
yeaI', tIll within the period of nine yeals the "hole cultivalton is rooted out. Non
oCompll8nce with this rule WIll entaIl confiscation hy the State of the land i!l que!.tion. 

Any local authority who succeed<; III less time than the statutory ten years in gIving 
(!ffect to the prohibition in respect to tlJe land in !Jis jurisdiction given up to the P(lPPY; 
and iu completely suh,tituting III place thereof the cultIvation of other ClOpS, should, atter 
.Jue inquiry into the fact<;, be'recommended to the Throne for recognition. 

Article 2. To issue licences to smokers in order to prevent others from conhacting 
the habit. 

The vice of opium smoking is of long standing, and it may be I:eckoned that some 
:30 to 40 per cent, of the population are addicted thereto, The interdict must therefore 
be extended with some consideration for what is l)8st, "lule being applicd in all strictness 
for the future. All persons of the official class and the gentry, litel ary graduates and 
'licentIates resident at their homes throughout the Empire rnu!.t be the hrst to be 
-compelled to give up the habit, in Older that they may serve as an example to the 
common people. All -smokers, whether of the gentle or lower class, together "ith theil 
owl\'es and female servants, must without exception report themselves at the Yamen of 
the local authority of their native place or place of residence, If they reside at It 

()i~lance from such Yamen or any police station, they may send their names 111 
.collectively through the Headman of the village. 

Proclamations will be Issued in advance by the local authoritieS giving the necessary 
.directions, and torms will be supplied which smokers will have to fill in, giving their 
nnmeS in fuJI, age, addles~, occupation, and daily allowance of opium; and a hmit ot 
time "ill be :tixeJ. for them within which they must report themselveq as haVIng given 
up smokmg, due consideration being paid in this legard to the element of di&tance. 

As soon as all the smoltels have leported themseh'es, a register will be dra\\n up 
und a copy thereof be sent to the higher authorities for purposes of record anrl reference. 
At the same time, printed licences under the official seal WIll be prepared, and every 
'"Smoker \I ill be obliged to have his licence These hcences will be of two clas~es-(A) 
.and (B). Persons over sixty yenrs of age will get licences under class (A), while those 
'Under Mlxty will be enrolled under class (B), plodded alwa)'! that no person 'IIho hns 
ncld a licence under class (B) shall be entitled to the i'Ssue of a licence under class (A) 
()n subsequently attaining the age of sixty. 

'fhe licence will contain the holder's name in full, age, addless, daily allowance of 
oOl.iUlll, and date of issuE', /lnd will constitute the permit to consume and buy opium. 
Any person consuming opium without a licence, or purchasing the drug, sball on 

,disco"ery or information duly laid be subject to such penalty as may be called for, 
After thc first inquisition, inspection will proceed on the baSIS of the register, anel 110 

fresh applications for licences will be entertamed, in order that the number of smokers 
may be strlctly limited. 

Article 5. 'j'o reduce the craving for opium "ithin a limited time, in order to 
l'emedy chronic addfction thereto. 

After the licences have been issued, and putting ·out of consideration persons over 
;sixty whose cOllstitutions arc already undermmed, and in whose case tile question of 
ghing up the habit need not be pressed, all persons under sh.ty holding hcences under 
'Class (B) shall have a limit set on the quantity of opium "hleh they c(,nsumt", to be 
reduced each year by 20 to 30 per cent., and to be totally given up within a few ypars, 
'On becoming total ahstainers, they will have to produce a hond signed by a relati\"c or 
near neighbour, which will be presented to the local authority, and jf found in order, the 
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name of the party will be erased from the register, while the licence will have to he 
surrendered for cancellation. Returns of aU such l)\'oceedin~s wIll then be made 
quarterly to the higher authorities. But if in lIpite of the liberal pel ind of year. 
allo"ed under this system there should be indiVlduRI~ who faIl to become total abstainer. 
within the allotted time, they must be regarded as "i1ful victims to self-abuse, and 
nothing remains but to expose them to punishment for not ab~talDing. In the ruture~ 
therelore, if any holder of a class <B) licence exceeds the time limit WIthout /living up 
the habIt and surrendering his hl'ence for cancellation, he shall, if an official, resign hIS 
office; if a graduate or licentiate, he shall he deprived of hiS rank and diploma; and if 
he be of the orrtinary people. his name Will be recorded by the loclll authority a. an 
opium sot. A specIal hst of such names will bc kept, and a return thereof be made 
to tbe higher authorities. Besides this, such names, with the person's age, will be 
affhed in a public place for general observation, and also be exhibited in the to"n or 
VIllage where such person lIves, that all may know hiS condition. Such pel sons will. 
further, not be allowed to take put in any annual or periodical meetmgs whIch mAy b~ 
convened for any purpose by the local1'lotables, or in any respectable concern of life,8() 
that It may be clearly shown thllt they are outcaf!~8 (If society. 

Article 4. To prohit opium houses, in order to purify the abodes of pollu~iC)n. 

Before the time limit. is reached upon which the prohibition be<'omos absolute it 
would naturally be hard to suddenly prohibit the existence ot shopll for the sale or 
opium. But there is a class of opium dens which offer a continual temptation to youths 
and the unemployed to frequent. These places are in <,very respect uoxious, and ~h"uld 
be prohibited by the local authorities, one after the other; a term ot ~ix months bemg 
lixed for the complete cessation of thIS calling and the sublltitutlon of another trade. 
1f the time limit is exceeded they should be compulsorily closed. 

Eating-bouses and re~laUTants mllst also not be allowed to furnish opium for the use 
of guehts. nor must guests be permjtted to bring smoking appliances With them, undcl 
penalty of a heavy fine. Shops for the sale of pipe-Mlems or bowls, opium-lll.mp~, or 
olher smokmg appliances, mU13t also be given one ,ear's time by tbe 10l'al authoritIes 
withill which to close business, under penalty of a heavy fine. In any place ",here an 
e'xcise is le'Vied per lamp in opium-dens, such levy mUllt be discontinued witllin one 
month, ' 

Article 5, To closely inspect opium-shops in order to facilitate pl'eventive measures. 

Although it is not possible to forbid at once the existence of opium 8hop~, steps 
must stIll be taken to compel their gradual disappearance, and uuder no circumstances 
can any new shops be allo"ed to open. All shops in any city, town, or village wbich seU 
the raw drug or prepared opium must be severally inspected by the local authorIties, who 
will draw up a IJst of them in the fvrm of a register, and issue to each a licence which 
"Ill constitute theIr permit to carryon thiS trade. Once the Inspection has b~en made, 
no addition~ 10 the number of shops WIll be allvwed. 

Whenever persons come to such shops to buy opium, raw 01' preparl'd, the shop. 
keeper must examine Ihe customer's lIcence before,he serves him, and without so doing 
must nnt sell any of tbe drug. 

~.u the eud of the year these shops must make a bond fide statement in writing to 
the local authority of the amouut of opium, raw and prepared, whICh they have sol4. 
The lucal authority will regi~ter these returns, and reckon up the total amollt !told in his 
dl!ltril·t by all the sbops togetber, so as to bhow the amouut of decrea~e In each year Qnd 
for the purposes of comparison, provuled always that WlthlO the perIod of ten years the 
sale shall be entirely stopped. If the time bmit he infrmged, the shol's will he 
compul~ori1y closed and the stock III band be confiscated, beSIdes the imposnion of a fiue 
of at least donble its value. 

Sbops which from time to time drop out of the business must surrender their 
licences for cancellation. The licence must not be kept, snder penalty of a heavy fine. 

ArtIcle 6 To manufacture remedies for the cure of the opinm habit uuder officia.l 
control. 

There are mauy good remedjes for curing the opium habit, aud the high provincial 
authoriti~ should appoint efficient and experienced medics! offi~~ to make a careful 
stUGy of these, with a view to tile selection ot a Dum ber I)f prescrIptIOn'! (su'table to ~he 
natural toudltions of each partlcular locality) and the manufactur" theretrom "f pdls 
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or medicines, provided that such pills or medicines shall not ~ontain opium-ash or 
m~~ . . 

SUI h remedial m('dicines should then be bought by the local authorities, who will 
distribute them among the loeal charitable institutlon~ or medicine-shops for sale at the 
original price, "hile poor persuns "ill be allowed to obtalD them free of charge. 

The gentry and tradesmen will also be allowed to manufacture such remedies 
according to prescription for free distribution Wlth a view to spreading this henefit more 
1I"uiely; and al)Y person "ho can be sho"n to have promoted such dlbtribution by his 
pl'rsonal exertion~ or exhortation, and to have sucl"eeded iu breaking othels of the opium 
babit thereby, shall be awarded honorary recognition by the local authornies. 

Article 7. T,l aUow the establishment of anti-opium Societies in order to promote 
this good movement. 

There have recently been several instances of public-spirited individuals. "ho have 
eom bined with others 01 thelT own class in founding anti-opium SocIeties, anq in mutually 
1J.Rsistin~ in exhl/rting the abandonment of the ,habit Such enterpciaes deserve the 
hllthest pr&lse ; and the high provincial authorIties should dIrect the, local officials to take 
the le&d among the respectable men of standing in e&ch place and den lop the establish,
ment of such Societies, so that "ith each additIOn to the number there will be an 
additional centre of activity. But such SOCIeties mu.t only be allowed to concern the~
ilclves \\ith the sinj1;le question of giving up opium, and must not discuss current,polltics 
or qnestions ofloeal government, or other subjects not related to the abandonment,of t,he 
opium habit. 

Article 8. T~ charge the local authouties with the duty of leading the movement 
among the local gentry and heads of gUlltls, in order that it may-prove really 
operative. 

The prl'sl'nt measure d~end& entirely on the local authoritiell taking the lead 
amoug the gentr\" and heads of j1;udd~ in giving plOper effect to its provlsions, ' Success 
eO!1 only be attained by a lo}al and conscientious effort in this dlrecbon. The high 
provlDclal authorities must therefore carefully examine each year into the reports of 
their inferiors, lind stndy the returns of the L.umber of cl'nsnmers originally tecorded 
and the number of abstainers, be,ides seeing whether due activity has been shown in the 
supply of anti-opium medicmes, and in promoting the formation of an,ti-opium Sodeties. 
B.\' comp&riJ'g these various records, they "ill be in a position fo apportion praibe and 
blame aq due. '1'hey sh'lUld also draw up an annual Rpport for transmIssion_to, the 
Couu(·il for State Affairs, and to serve, as a hasis for examining the operation, of this 
measure. . 

As regards the city of Peking~ the officers in charge of aU police stations, the 
Captain-General of.the Pekillg Gendarmerie, an4 the Governor of Peking (hhuntien-fu) 
will be re-ponsible for the due execution of these pro\isions. 

If, belore the expiJ·y of the term of ten years, it can be shown that th~re are 
already no opium smokers lU an, particular jurisdiction, the loeal authorlty shall be 
recommended fol' pl·omotion. , ' , 

In carrying out the survey of opium-bearing land, the inspection of opium dens and 
opium shops, and the issue of certificates and hcences, as well as in the regi~tralion of 
smoker~r the strictest injullctions mllst be imposed on the official assistants, clerks, and 
servants, that nO exactions \\hatever WIll be permitted, under penalty for mfractlOn of 
this rule, and upon information duly laid of the punishments prescribed for extortion. ' 

Arti~le 9. To strictly forbid the smoking of opium by officials, in order that an 
• example may be set for others to follow., 

The complete prohibitiou in ten years of the nse - of opium applies to the general 
pnplllation. But the officia.la must-set an example to the people. If they haye buch a 
vice, how CRn it be expectl?d that they shall lead the people straigbt ~ 

New, it is desired to make thIS measure effective, and, with this end in "iew, it is 
absnlulely necessary to lltart with the officials, alld make the time limit for them more 
severe and the penalties for non-compliance more heavy, so that, as grass bends to tlie 
wind, the people m&y comply with theIr example. ' 

}'rom henceforth, aU metrollolitan or prnvincial civil or military officials of high or 
low grade who are over 60 years of age, and who are hO strongly addicted to the QPlUm 
-babi~ that they cannoj brealr. it off. will be put out of consideration, as if they were of 
the common people, and treated leuiently. - - - -, -,.. 
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A.ll Prin~es, Dukes, and other heleditary Noble-, Presidents and Ministers or 
Roards and Metropolitan Yemens, Tartar Generals, Govemol'8-General and Governors 
Military Lieutenant-Governors, Deputy Lieutenant-Governors, Provincial Commander~: 
in-chief and Brigade Generals holding snbstantive appointments are tbe recipients of tho
Imperial favour to no small degree, and of exalted rank. and standing, No deceptio'l or 
pretence on their part must be permItted in this matter. .Any of these who hale been 
in tbe habit of Bmoking sball be permitted to memorIalize the Throne direct, praying for 
It limit of time to be fixed for them within which to give it np. During lIuch period they 
WIll for the time being not be removed from office, but a substitute will be appointed to
Ilet for them. When they can show that they have given up the habIt they lIill be 
allowed to resume office, but it muqt be clearly understood that no excuso of ilInl!ss will 
be entertained as necessitating the further u~e of the drug beyond the appointed time. 
All other metropolitan alld provincial official,. civil or military, substantive or expectant,. 
of high or 10,Y grade, II ho are addicted to opium, shnll be placed under the supervi.iOl)l 
of a delegate appointed by their superiors, and be directeu to present a true statement 
of the facts of their CMe; and,,, ithout consideration as to whether their cravinll fot' 
opium is beav,v or I!light, they will be given six months within which to give up tho
habit altogether. At the expiry of this peril)d they must apply for an offic"r to be
appointed to examine them again, and enter into a bond, which wlll be liIed, If thel 
bep.ome serionsly ill and fail to break off the habIt within the stipulated time, they mny 
\'epresent the facts to their sUlleriors, in whieh case any hereditary title they may 
possess will be transfcI reu according to the proper rales of sllccession to another to hold,. 
and. if they are officials, thcy will be retired \\Hh whatever rank they may be bolding. 
If it be discovered that they are holdmg back the farts and infringing this rule b:}' 
menlls of deceptiou, they mUllt be impeached and degladed, as 0. "arning against any 
such trifling and deceit. 

If the superior authorities are lax in examining, they shall be reported to the Throne
for the determination of a penulty. 

FUliher, all teachers and scholars in any schools or c*Ueges, and officers and warrant: 
officers of the army 01' navy, who are addicted to opium shall be dismissed witbin three 
months, 

Article 10. '1'0 enter into negotiations for the prohibition of the import of foreigt» 
opium in order to close the sources of supply. 

The prohibition (\f the growth of opium and of its consumption is a measure of 
iuternal policy which we are justified in taking without further clrcumspection. Bat 
the Iluestion of foreign opium, which is imported from other countries, impinges on our
foreign relations, and the Imperial commands sh:mld therefore be Bought to direct th(t 
Board of Foreign AffaiIs to make a satisfactory alrangement with the Britir.h Minister 
"ith a. vielV to ctfecting lin annual decrease within' the next few years of the import of 
foreign opium paTti paBsa with the decrease of native opium, so that botb may lw-
absolutely problblted by the expiry of tho time limit of ten years. I 

Besides Indian opium, the drag is also imported from Persia, Aonam, and the 
Dutch Indies in no small quantities. In the case of Trl'atv Powers negotiations should 
similally be ente~ed into \tith their Representatives in Peking to effect the prohibition 
of such impl)rt; IVhue with non-Treaty Powers we can exercise our own llferogat,ve in 
strictly furbiddmg tIle import. ' 
, All Tal tar Generals, Military Lieutenant-Governors, Govemol'f!-Gcneral, and 
Governors should also direct their snbordinate authorities and COlDmissioner~ of Customs 
tlJ take preventive measures along the trade routes and frontiers to stop smuggling. r 

As regards morphia and the instruments used for its injection into th~ skin, the
effccts of which are even more injurioQs than tbo~e of opium itself, proper effect should 
be given to the stipulations laid dowiJ in Article XI of the British Commercial 'freat.Y~ 
and Article X VI of the American Commercial 'I.'reaty, and instructioni be issued tf) all 
custom-bouses to disallow the import of any morphia aud instruments into Cbina whioh. 
are not for medical use; whIle a strict prohihition must be enforce(1 against any shop~ 
in China, whether native or fOleign,. manufacturing morphia or inslrumenls for Ita 
injection. 

Article 11. All Tartar Generals, Govemors-General, and Gov~mor8 of Provi?C!!s 
should direct the civil and military authorities in their jurisdiction to Issue Proclamations 
promulgating these Rules for general observance. 
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No.6. 

Wlfng Tahsieh to Sir Edward Grey.-(Received January 26.) 

Your Excellency, Chznese Legation, January 25, 1907. 
I HAVE the honour to inform your Excellency that I have receIved from the 

Wai-wu Pu certain proposals for the gradual abohtlOn of the oplUm trade III Chma. I 
ha"e accordlllgly the honour to inclose a translatlon of these proposals for the 
favourable consIderatIOn of your Excellency. 

I have, &c. 
(SIgned) WANG TARSIER. 

Inclosure in No.6. 

Proposals to the Bnlish Government witll respect to the Indian Opium Traffic. 

{Tlan~lation.) . 
THE trade'lll Chlllebe native opium is, by order of the Chinese Government, to be 

-dlscontmued w\1.hlll ten years. But if thIs Ieform IS to have any effect the ImportatIOn 
of IndHln oplUm must also be prolublted wlthlll the same period, so that both may 
come to an end· together. Assuming thIS to be so, the amount of Imported IndIan 
opIum ought to be reduced year by year, and, takmg the average of the five years 1901 
to Hl05 as the basis of reductIon, we request the consent of the Bntlsh Government to 
reduce the total amount of imported IndIan opium by one-tenth every year, starting 
from 1007. 

2. The prinCIpal centre of the export trade in IndIan opIUm IS Calcutta. They 
accordingly propose to Bend a ChlUese officral to Calcutta to take note of the quantItIes 
of opIUm Bold at auction, packed into balls, and exported to China, and they request 
the BrItIsh Government to consent to this course of action. 

3. The duty on native oplUm, whICh formerly ranged from 60 to 90 taels, has now 
been raised to 115 tae18. On Indian opium, whICh is twice as stlOng as the natIve 
nrticle, the duty IS 110 ta('ls, a much lIghter duty in comparison to that levied on the 
natlvo opium What the Chmese Government fears, therefore, is that thIS cheapness 
of IndIan opium wIll, combllled WIth its extra strength, aggravate the vice of opium 
smokmg, and so dofeat the polIcy of prohibItion. The Chlllese Government accordlllgly 
request the BrItish Government to consent to doublmg the Import duty upon IndIan 
opIUm by raising It to 220 taels a-picul In domg thIS, the Clunese Government IS not 
.actuated by any deSIre of increasmg its revenue, but SImply by the hope of bringmg 
.about a diminution in the number of opium smokels. 

4. A large quantity of prepared opium is already produced in Hong Kong and 
finds Its way 'into the interior of China. The amount of thIS prepared opium IS sure to 
be greatly lUcreased by the suppression of the natIve opIUm trade and by the prohIbI
tion agaInst the importation of IndIan opium. To meet this danger the Chmese 
Government make two proposals, for whIch they leqUE:st the support of the BritIsh 
CkJvernment Ono is that the Governol of Hong Kong should be requested to lender 
<overy assIstance towards strictly preventing both the raw and tho prepared opium 
entermg Chinese territory. The other is to levy a hIgh duty on any such prepared 
.<Jpilllll entCling Chma. 

5 In the present state of affairs the hotels, the restaurants, the tea shops, the 
hrothcls, and other publIc resorts m the foreIgn Settlements are supphed WIth opnuu. 
The ChIDebe Government desnes that the supply of the drug to these places shall be 
prohibited. as well as the "opIUm dens" closed. It also deSIres that the sale of pipes, 
lamp~, and other implements used for or m connectIOn WIth the smoking of opium m 
any shops sllaH be stopped. They request the BrItIsh Government to inqUIre into 
these matters and to mstruct the proper autholltIes to aSSIst the Chmese officers in 
~lUfOlciDg the new Regulations for dealing Wlth the opIum traffic. 

G. Tho practICe of subcutaneous injectIOn of morphIa by a syringe or injection 
needles constitutes a grave pubhc danger, and as such It was made the subject of 
prohibition undor Clause XI of the Mackay Treaty, but the prohIbItIOn was not to be 
enfOlced until the other Treaty Powers assented to such enforcement. The Wai-wu 
Pu has comnl1l111cated on thIS subject WIth the other Powers whose Commercial 
Tleaties With China have not yet l,een settled, and has requested them to agree to this 
point, and to plOhibit the exportation to China of morphIa and of the syringes 01' 

[271] C 
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injection needles. Most of the countries so applied to have given their cousent. Those 
which have not yet replied have been urged to do so at once. Under the clfcumstlmces, 
and having regard to the fact that the object in view is a laudable one. the Chiu('se 
Government tnlst that the Bntish Government will see their way to enforcing the 
Mackay Treaty on this point without delay 

No.7. 

Sir J. Jordon to Sir Edward Grey.-(Received January 28, 1907.) 

Sir, Peking, December 11, 1906. 
WITH reference to my despatch of the 26th ultimo, I have the honour to 

forward to you herewith a copy of a Circular despatch which I addressed to His 
Majesty's Consular officers in China on the 1st instant on the subject of the rl'cent 
Regulations Issued by the ChInese Oovernment dealing with the opium abol1l1on 
question. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) J. N. JORDAN. 

Inclosure in No.7. 

C,rcular addressed by S,r J .• Tordan to RI8 Majesty's Con.uls in China. 

Sir, PehiT/g, December I, 1906. 
I FORWARD to you herewith a translation of a set of RegulatIons which have 

been issued by the Chinese Government dealIng with the question of the eradICation 
of the use of opium by the nation. <II 

I have forwarded a copy of these Regulations to His Majesty's Government. who 
have been approached by the Chinese Government WIth a request for their co-operation 
in the stamping out of thiS VIce and its attendant evils. 

I have to request you to give your careful attention to the Articles of the Regula
tIOns helewith inclosed, and to furnish me with reports from time to tIme on the steps 
which may be taken by the provincial offiCials to carry them into effect. You should 
also report on the attItude of the officials and of the people generally towards them, 
and any detaus whICh you conSider may prove of value or interest. 

I would point out that the matter, involvm,g as it does so important a questIOn of 
policy, no trouble should be spared to furnish me WIth all the infonnatlOn procurable 
on the methods adopted to carry out these RegulatIOns, so that I may be in a position 
to advise Bis Majesty's Government fully on the subject. 

It appears to me that in the provinces chiefly devoted to the growth of the poppy, 
and in those where the means of access for Consular officers WIth the mt~rlOr are 
dlffiClut, much useful mfonnatlOn as to the extent of land still under poppv cultivatIOn 
from time to time, the receptIOn of the Regulations by the people, &c., might be 
obtained from missionaries or others residmg in the remoter districts, and I would 
suggest that these means of obtammg inIonnation should be adopted wherever 
practICable. 

I am, &C. 
(Signed) J. N. JORDAN. 

No.8. 

Memorandum communicated by the American Erhboasy. 

GREAT BRITAIN advised the United States, in Slf Edward Grey's letter of the 
22nd November, 1906, that HIS Majesty's Government was willing to take part in a 
Joint CommiSSIOn or jomt lDvestigation of the OpIum trade and the opium habit in 
the Far East by the UUlted States, Great BrItain, :I!'rance, the Netherlands, Gennany, 
Ohma, and Japan, if the other Powers agreed, and If, as regards China, the inquiry 

• See Inclosure In No. 5. 
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extended to the productlon of opium m China as well as to the import of foreIgn 
opIUm 

Since then the United States has received a similar favourable response from the 
Government of Japan; the co-operatIon of ChIna seems also assured by the ImperIal 
Rescript of the 21st November, 1906. 

The UnIted States IS now inqUIring from France, Germany, and the Netherlands 
whether they would be willmg to JOIn in a Conference on the opirun question, or 
whether, If deemed more convenIent and practical, they would be prepared to name 
CommiSSIoners, who would concert WIth hke COmmIssioners of the other Powers 
named, to investIgate the subject. In the latter case either a joint recommendatIOn 
of the Powers would be expected, or, m case of dIvergence of opInIOnS, a statement to 
each Government for its consideration, WIth a VIew ultimately to united action or to 
COIncident action by each Govermnent In Its own sphere. 

The UnIted States would be glad to learn which of the two courses above 
suggested would seem to His Majesty's Govermnent the more convwent and 
acceptable. 

February 11, 1907 

No.9. 

Szr Edward Grey to Mr. Carter. 

Sir, Foreign Office, March 14, 1907. 
I HAVE the honour to Inform you that HIs Majesty's Govermnent have conSIdered 

the Memorandum commuuicated to me on the 11th ultimo, inquirmg whether Rls 
Majesty's Government would prefer to join m an InternatIOnal Conference on the 
question of the production of OpIum in China, as well as of the import of foreIgn 
oplllm into that country, or to name COmmIssioners who would InvestIgate the subject 
in concert WIth the COmmISSIOners of certain other Powers. 

I have the honour to say, in reply, that, in the opInIon of HIs Majesty's Govern
ment, procedure by way of CO=ISSlOn would seem better adapted than a Conference 
for an Investigation of the facts of the opIUm trade, and of the consequences of the 
OpIUm habit, in the Far East. It IS tmderstood from the conversatIon whIch I had 
the honour of holding WIth Mr WhItelaw ReId on the 17th October, 1906, that it was 
the wish of the Government of the Umted States that the facts should be carefully 
investigated m the Far East by a Commission, prehmlOary t.o any actIon whIch mIght 
be taken by the Powers jOlOtly or severally. It is conceIvable that a Conference, If 
convened, might find that the matetials placed before it were msufficient for arnving 
at definite reco=endations. 

If, however, the other Powers consulted prefer procedure by way of a Conference, 
HIS Majesty's Govermnent have no desire to press thIs VIew. 

I have, &0. 
(Signed) E. GREY. 

No. 10. 

Sir J. Jordan to Sir Edward GI·ey.-(Rece!t·ed J:fanh 23.} 

Sir, Peking, Fe6ruary 6, 1907. 
I HAVE the honour to transmit to you herewith copy of a despatch which I 

have received from Mr. Tours, ActIng BrItish Consul at Chmkiang. mqUIrmg what 
attitude he should assume towards OpIum shops existing within the BrItIsh Con
cession. 

r also have the hononr to inclose coPY of a despatch which I have addressed to 
Mr. Tours in reply. In the British Concessions at Tien-tsm and Canton there are no 
opiuIU dens, and I am IIialun~ mquirles as to how far they exist at other ports. It 
would, in my opinion, be deSIrable that the MUlliCipal Councils of all BritIsh Conces
sions should be moved to close any opirun shops or dens that may exist m them, even 
before His Majesty's Consuls are approached on the subJE'ct by the Chinese authontles , 
but, pending the receIpt of lOstructlons from you on the whole questIon of the aSSIstance 
to be given to the Chinese Government in their endeavours to suppress the OpIum 
habit, I have thought it better in my despatch to Mr. Tours to confine myself to 

~D C2 
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instrncting him, in the event only of his being approacheu hy the local autllOritu:'g, t() 
gi\"e them the assurance that he is ready to take measures for the closlDg of OplUllt 
shops m the Concession similar to those that may be put into practice hv thf'ID 
outside. For the rest, he need not mitiate any action until the receIpt of 'lUI ther 
instnlctioDS. 

I have, &e. 
(Signed) J. X. JORD.lli. 

Inclosure 1 in No. 10. 

Acting Consul Tours to Sir J. Jordan. 

Sir,., Chin/dang, January 21, 1907, 
IN view of your CIrcular of the 1st December last, I have the honour to inquu'e

what attitude this Consulate should assume towards opium shops existing Within tho 
British Concession. 

I have permitted the Meeting of Landrenters to renew the opium-shop licences for 
the year 1907, but I mformed the Meetmg that permisbion was entJrt'ly conditIOnal 
upon any attitude I Dlay be called upon to take up as a result of the recent Regulations
against OpIUm. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) D G. TOURS. 

Inclosure 2 in No. 10. 

Sir J. Jordan to Achng Consul TOUTS. 

Sir, Peking, February 6, 1907. 
I HAVE received your despatch of the 24th ultimo. inquirmg what attitude yOIl' 

should observe towards opll1m shops cxIstmg withm the Bl'lhsh Concession. 
In reply, I have to lUJ'orm you that, In a Memorandum handed to me by th~ 

Mimsters of the Wai-wu Pu on the 29th So\'ember last, His Majesty's Government 
were requested, among other thlllgs, to take the lead in giving the necessary lllstrnc
tlOns that III all foreign Settlements and Concessions the measures for the lllspection 
and prohibitIOn of opium shops and dens shall be similar to those adopted by tho 
Clunese authorities. 

The Memorandum contained various other proposals, all of which I have commu
nicated for the consideration of His Majesty's Government, from whom I am as yet 
Without iIIBtnlCtions. As soon as I am definitely informed by SIr Edward Grey of the 
attitude I should adopt III regard to the proposals of the Wai-wu Pu, I WIll issue 
circular iIlBtructions to His Majesty's Consuls, and III the meanwhile you net'd not 
illltlat~ any actlOn unless the questlOn is brought to your attention by the Chines~ 
authol'lhes. 

As the latter is a pOSSible eventuality I would draw your attention to the incloRed 
letter,'" dated the 12th January, from the Chamnan of the Shanghae MUDlcipahty, 
Wl'ltten in reply to one from the Senior Consul, lllclosing a Proclamation proposed to
be Issued by the Taotai and havmg for Its object the closmg of opium houses. This 
letter was published in the" North China Dmly News" of th~ 17th January. In the 
concludmg paragraph the Council express their readmess to support the local autho
rities to the full extent of their power as soon as there IS eVIdence of bontl-fide intention 
on the part of t!:.e Chmese Goverrunent to glve practICal effect to their present 
protestatlODS. 

This attitude, adopted by the :Municipal Council of an international Settlementr 

appears to me fair and reasonal)le, and It is, in my opimon, deSirable that every 
willmgness should be shown in a Bntish Concession to co-operate WIth the Chine8~ 
authonues in any genuine endeavour to suppress the OpIum habit. Should you, 
therefore, be approached by them in the matter, I see no objectIOn to your glving 
them the assurance that you are ready to take measures for the closing of opium 
shops in the ConcesslOn similar to those that may be put into practice by them outside_ 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) J. N. JORD.\N. 

• Not prmtcd. 
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No.n. 

Sir J. Jordan to Sir Edward Grey.-(Recehed Apnl 6.) 

Sir, Peking, February 20, 1907. 
I HAVE the honour to inclose translation of the Impenal Decree, the effect of 

whICh is to remind the ProvinClal Governments that the Court attaches great 
importance to the consCIentious fulfilment of the earlIer Decree and Regulations for the 
prohibition of opIUm. 

I also inclose, for vour informatIOn, copies of the correspondence with his 
Excellency Tong Shoa-yi, VIce-President of the Wai-wu Pu 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) J. N. JORDA~. 

Inclosure 1 in No. 11. 

Impenal Decree. 
(Translation.) 

A MEMORIAL has been received from the Board of the Interior devising general 
arrangements for the prohIbltlOn of opium; and whereas opIUm IS inJurious to the 
pubhc health, we have already Issued an Edict commanding every province to fix a 
Inuit of tIme for its strict prohIbItion. The Board ha"ing now reco=ended in their 
Memorial the extenslOn of branch AntI-OpIUm SOCIeties, and that the opium dens 
throughout the provmces should be umformly closed and prohIbIted as laId down in the 
new Regulations, It IS hereby commanded that all Tartar Generals, VIceroys, and 
Governors shall take part WIth theIr subordmates in conscientlOusly carrylDg out these 
steps. But stnct as must be the prohlbltlOn against smolung, It is even more necessary 
to forbid the cultlvatlOn of the poppy, m order to sweep away the source of evil. The 
responSIbIlIty IS, therefore, placed upon all Tartar Generals, Viceroys, and Governors 
to see to it that cultlvatlOn IS dlmmished annually, as prescribed by the RegulatlOns 
submitted to us, and that withm the maximum tenn of ten years the supply of foreign 
and native opium IS completely cut of. There must be no laXIty or disregard for thIS
benefiCIal measure, which the Throno so ardently deSIres. 

February 7, 1907. 

Inclosure 2 in No. 11. 

Sir J. Jordan to Tong Shoa-yi. 

Dear Mr. Tong, Peking, FebrualY 6, 1907. 
I HAVE received a query from His :i\bjesty's Government WIth regard to which 

I should be glad to have definite information. 
In the opium proposals which your Excellency and the other MInisters of the 

Wai-wu Pu asked me to tlansmlt on the 30th November last, it was suggested that 
the IndIan import should be dImInIshed by one-tenth each year after 1907. I took 
thIS to mean that the settlement to which the proposals relate was to take effect from. 
January 1908. Is thIS correct? 

Tho Government of IndIa have, I understand, notified the continuance of sales 
on the ~lesent scale up to that date, and any change befole then would be very 
lnCOnvelllent. 

I shall be much obliged if you will kindly let me have an early reply. 
Yours sincerely, 

(Signed) J. N. JORDAN. 

Inclosure 3 in No. 11. 

Tony Shoa-yi to Sir J. Jordan. 
(Translation. ) 
Sir, Februory 9, 1907. 

I HA VE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Excellency's letter 
illquirmg, under mstructions from His MaJesty's Govermnent, whether the propo::;al III 
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tlus Board's Memorandum on the opium traffic that after 1907 the Indian importation 
of opium into China should be diminished by one tenth per annum was intended to 
mean that this al'langement should start from the 1st January, 1908, and obsen'lIIg 
that the IndIan Government had made Its arrangements, as uRllal, with the dealers 
for the current year, and that any alteration would, of COIlTse, be inc:-onvenient. 

I have the honour to state, In reply, that the prohibition of opium in China was 
fixed by Imperial Decree to become completely effective in ten ypars, and that this 
time-limit should be reckoned from the present time to the end of the 42nd year of 
Kuang Hsu (22nd January, 1917). 

HIS Majesty's Government bemg now prepared to call on India to dlminiRh her 
importation of opium into China, and III view of the wording in this noard's 
Memorandum, which prOVides for steps being taken" after 1907," 1 have the honour 
to state that there is no obJection to reckoning the date of commencement from the 
1st January, 1908, but as this wlll be eleven months later than the date which China 
intended to fix, or, roughly speakmg, a year later, it is to be apprehended that in the 
last year of this penod opium will still be brought into Chllla where the prorubltion 
Will have become already completely effective, and that, owing to the want oI market, 
the Importers may be put to loss We would therefore request His Majesty's 
Government to drrect that the amount of opium imported into Chma, ('ounting from 
the. 1st January, 1908, should be decreased by one-ninth part each year, ao liS to cense 
entirely withIn the 42nd year of Kuang Hsu (3rd Febnlllry, 1916, to the 22nd January, 
1917), and thus corrE-spond with the steps taken by Chma I have the honour to 
request your Excellency to lay this before His Majebty's Government for their 
conSideration and consent. 

I avail, &c. 
(Signed) TONG SHOA.YI. 

No. 12. 

Sir Edward Grey to Sir J. Jordan. 

(Telegraphic.) Forl!'tgn Office, April 27,1907. 
YOUR despatch of the 6th February. 
I agree With your proposal that, before the foreign Consuls are approached by the 

Chinese authontles, the Mumcipal Councils should be moved to close opium shops 
or dens, provided effective measures for closmg the establ1shments outside the foreign 
ConcessIOns have previously been taken. 

No. 13. 

Indw Office to Foreign OtJice.-(Becewed May 30.) 

"Sir, Indla Office, May 29, 1907. 
I AM dliected by the Secretary of State for India in Council to address you with 

reference to the proposals made by the Chinese Government for restricting the 
importatIOn and consumption of foreign oplllm. I am also to forward, for the 
information of Srr Edward Grey, II copy of a letter from the Government of India,'" in 
wIDch the effect of the scheme, If brought at once into full operation, on the revenues 
and agnculture of India IS examined, and suggestions made for giving it II more 
limited and tentative shape, consistent with the principle that the reduction of the 
Import of IndullI opium shall take place pari passu With reductlon in the production and 
-consumptIOn of Chlllese oplUm. 

2. The three proposals in the scheme wruch directly concern India are-

(1.) That taking the average import of opium into Chm8 for the five years 1901-
1905 as a basis, the llllport III 1908 shall be restncted to nine-tenths of thiS quantity, 
and a hke reductIon of one-tenth shall be made in each subsequent year until the trade 
be extmguished by 1917. 

(2.) That a Clunese offiCial shall be stationed at Calcutta to watch the auction 
sales and exports of opIUm. 

• Not pnnted. 
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(3.) That the Chinese Government should IDcrease the present consolidated import 
and It-Ioin duty of 110 taels per picul of foreign opium to 220 tools. 

3. It will be seen that the Government of India have no objectIOn to (2) provided 
that It is clearly underbtood that the Chmese offiCial Will have no power of interference 
of any description With regard to (1), the Government of Incha are willing, If it be 
thought necessary, to restrict the export or opIUm from India In 1908 to 48,000 chests 
of Bengal opIUm and 12,000 chests of Malwa opIUm. The quantity of opIUm exported 
of late to Chma and other countries IS returned at 52,800 chests of Bengal opium and 
19,000 chests of Malwa opium, or 71,800 chests in all. The proposed hmItation of 
the export to 60,000 chests from 1908 IS thought to be a very substantial reduction on 
this figure, and the view of the Government of India is that such a standard ought to 
satisfy the Chmese Government for the present, and until the effect of the measures 
taken in Chma to dlmmish the production of native opium can be accurately 
ascertamed. With regard to (il), the Government of India express themselves opposed 
to an increase In the present rate of import and Ii-km dnty. It is urged that the 
proposal cannot be maIntamed on moral grounds, or as havIDg the effect of a measure 
of prohIbitIOn, as Inasmuch as It would merely result in a transfer of revenue nom 
the Indian to the Chmese Treasury, and would not raise the price of Indian opium to 
the Chinese consumer It IS further urged that the evidence IS opposed to the view 
that a higher rate of taxatIOn on ChIDese opium has up to date been effectively 
imposed throughout ChIna. 

4. The two important questIOns, so far as India is directly concerned are, 
therefore, the restrictIOn to be placed on the quantity of opium imported mto China, 
and the future rate at whIch the consolidated import and It-km duty is to be levied at 
Chmese ports on foreIgn opIUm I am now to state tlIe conclUSIOns at which the 
Secretary of State for India In CounCil h<1S arrived on these pomts, after givin~ the 
subJect hiS most cMeiul consideration. 

5 As regards restrICtIOn of Import two separate points present themselves for 
conSideration. First, the method of applymg the restnctlOn, and secondly, the degree 
of rapidity With whICh it is to be enforced 

6 The mtentlOn of the Chinese Government would seem to be to limit by 
Imperial Law and by Treaty RegulatIOns the aggregate quantity of foreign opium 
from all sources, without distmction of the country of origm, that is to be allowed by 
the MarItime Customs to enter China in each year. On the lImit bemg reached, 
nwther Import would presumably be prohIbited for the rest of the year; Under thIs 
system the ChInese Government would not be directly concerned With the quantity of 
opIum produced In IndIa or placed on the Inchan market for export, but would rely on 
restnctlOns to be enforced by the Customs in Clunese ports. The alternative method 
suggested by the GoY(·rnment. of India's letter is that the Indian Government 
should undertake to restrIct the quantity of opium exported from India. This method' 
proceeds on the assumption that, as regards IndIan opium, a restriction of the 
aggregate export of opIUm from India would In itself bring about the restrictIOn of the 
import into China desIred by the ChInese Government, and would not require to be 
supplemented by a Chinese RegulatIOn lImitIng the import of Indian opium mtn 
Chlllll. At present the whole of the Malwa opIUm, and two-thIrds of the Bengal 
OPIUIll exported from India go to Chma, either directly or by transfer from Singapore 
or other mtermedlate ports. It is beheved, and apparently on reasonable grounds, that 
any reductIOn m the quantity of opium produced in, and exported from India, would 
reduce to that extent the quantity consIgned to China. There are obvIOUS advantages 
in regulating the supply of opIUm at its source; and Mr Secretary MOIley considers 
that restIictlOll in India, in the manner proposed, might be offered to the Chinese
Government as a Simple and effective means of meetIng their Wishes The restriction 
of the Imports of Penllan, Turkish and other opium would, in that case reqUIre to be
separately arranged, and should be carried out simultaneously. 

7. ,VIth regard to the second point, tlIe Secretary of State in Council does not 
anticipate that the Chmese Government would be satIsfied 1£ our co-operation were 
limIted, as the Government of Indu~ have suggested, to restnctmg for some years to 
COllle, untIl there was adequate evidence that production and consumption of opIUm in 
Chllla had been reduced proportionally, to 60,000 chests a-year the export of opium 
from India to Chma and elsewhere. The ChInese proposal on the other hand, whIch 
lDvolves extmction of the Import in nine years, would commIt India irrevocably and 
In advance of experIence to the complete suppression of an important trade, and goes 
berond the underlying conditIon of the scheme, that restrIctIOn of import from abroad 
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nnd reduction of production in China sha.ll be brought pari pas.u into play. In 
discussing the matter with the Chinese Government, HIS Majesty's Minister should, I 
am to suggest, point out this difficulty, and, while acceptmg the prmciple of a 
progressive reductIOn, should propose to hmlt It in the first m<;tancc to a term of three 
years. But he might be authorized to give an assurance, on behalf of his l\Iajebtv's 
Government, that the export of IndIan opium would continue to be reduced IU ille 
same proportIOn beyond that penod, if the Chinese Government had wlthiu the period 
observed their share of the mutual undertakIUg. Exp18ssed III lignres, the three 
years' agreement would be this In the five years, 19UI-1905, tho sales of nengal 
opium for export averaged about 48,000 chests a-year, of whlCh about 32,000 chests 
were taken by China. In the same period the exports oI Malwn opium avernged 
19,000 chests a·year, the whole of whICh went to Cluna. The gross export of Indian 
opium. beyond seas 1U the five renls thlls averaged 67,000 cbests a-year, of which 
Chma took 51,000 chests. HIS !fajesty's Government would undertake to limit the 
quantity of opium (Dengal and Malwa) expOlted from India to eoulltnes bpyollli the 
seas to 61,clOO chests in 1908, 5(;,800 chests in 1909, and 51,700 chests in lillO, the 
reduction being at the rate of 5,100 chests a-veal" or one-tenth t1e avernge export of 
Indian Opium to China m the five years endIng 1905. 

8. With regard to the ploposed doubling of the import and li-l<in duty, I am to 
say that the Secretary of State m Counell cOllsidels that the GOVt'rnment of Indm 
have shown that thiS measure would not hl1"e the proillbluve effect claimed for It by 
the Chmese Goyernment as it would not alter the pllce of oplllm in Chma. It is 
deSIrable that some emphaSIS should be laid on thIS pomt when the Chinese scheme 
'comes under diSCUSSIOn, smce the Chlllese Government have expless]y declared that 
-enhancement of the duty IS not sought by them for revenne purposes. But it must 
be frankly re('ognized that the Chmese Government ha\"e a clear caso for proposing 
to subject foreign opIUm to as hea"y a scale of tax.ltlon as IS leVied on native opmm, 
all relevant CIrcumstances being duly considered m making the compatison. HIB 
Majesty's MIUIster should, it is suggested, be mstructed to discuss the proposed 
enhancement of taxatIOn with the ChlDese Government from thIS point of view. 
The InformatIOn before Mr Secretarv Morley IS msufficlent for defimte conclUSIOns 
to be drawn as to the comparative inCidence of the existmg taxes on foreign 
.and natIve opIUm, but the facts are doubtless wlthm the knowledge of or 
readily procurable by His 1Iajesty's },hUlster. There is first the pomt raised 
by the Indian Government, whether the new taxation In Chma is levied on all 
native opium. Secondly, there IS the point whether the new taxation, so far as 
it has been made effectIve, has doubled or largely increased the taxation hItherto 
leVIed on native opIUm. As stress IS laid on this by the Chinese in pl'oposmg to 
double the lmport duty on foreign opium:, its accUlate determlllation is of importance. 
It would seem that hitherto numerous transIt duties have been leVied on native 
.opIUm, the collective effect of whICh was not mconsiderable, and that these have now 
been swllpt away and a smgle umform tax substituted. Thirdly, there IS the point as 
to the relative values or the relative strengths of Indian and Chmese opium. As to 
relative strengths there is very httle information on record. But, in view of the 
Improvement said to have taken place of recent years III Chmese opium, the statement 
that Indian Opium has double the strength of the native article seems to lequire 
'VerificatIon As to values, the mtuuslC value of a chpst of opium IU IDlha, as 
measured by the cost or production, is about 500 rupees. The price of Yunnan 
opinm in Yunnan free of duty was reported in 1!J04 by ?lIr. Conslll Litton to be 
flom 460 to GOO rupees the pICul, the pieul being a little less than a chest. On 
thIS ba~ls there would not seem to be a case for levymg tWICe as rugh a out yon 
Indian ophlm as on native opium. If the compari~on IS made WIth the price of 
1n(11an opnun in the Hong Kong market, a dIfferent inference nllght be drawn, 
but It bhould not be overlooked that thiS price is not the natural price of the 
arbcle, but includes the Bengal monopoly t.'I.X, or the Malwa Pass dnty, as the case 
maybe 

9. Mr. Secretary Morley considers that these points require to be discussed with 
the Clunese Government before any conclusion can be come to as to the reasonableness 
of the proposal to double the present duty. The Chinese Government have undertaken 
not to discriminate agaiust Imported opIUm. Indian and Chinese opium, it is agreed. 
should pay proporhonally equal taxation. It should be pOSSIble as the result of fu}l 
discussion to settle approximately, though not with mathematIcal accuracy, what thl8 
taxatIOn should be. The Chmcse Government recently suggested to SIr llobert :U:art 
that the Treaty Powers should be asked to agree to the present duty of 110 taels bemg 
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raised to 150 taels. If tills was thought a reasonable proposal a year ago, it might b~ 
found on exammation to be in greater accOIdance with facts thl1.p. the present plOPOSal 
for a duty of 220 taels. There IS no question of the impositIOn of a prohIbitive duty. 
as the Chmese Government seem to suppose. The desired decrease In the consump
tIOn of foreign oplUm IS provided for by the proposal for the gradual decrease of its 
importation. , 

10. In conclusion I am to say that Mr Secretary Morley in CounCil is anXlOUS 
that a settlement satisfactory both to India and China should be arrived at as soon 
as pOcslble, and trusts that the Chinese Government will recognize the sympathetic 
spmt In which their proposals have been met by HIS Majesty's Government, and 
the extent of the sacnfice whiCh the dWllnutlon of the opIUm trade will occasion. 
to India. 

11. It IS understood that the assent of the Tleaty Powers will be necessary to an 
enhancement of the Import duty, or to a liDlltatlOn of the Import of opIUm inta 
Chma. If, however, the alternative method of lestnctlOn by means of hxing the 
maximum quantity of opmm to be exported from India beyond seas is accepted by 
the Chillese Government as ple£erable to restrictIOn in Cillnese ports, It can be put 
into force wIthout reference to the Powers, and the Secretary of State In Council 
would be prepared to take actIOn In thiS direction to the extent indlcilted In the last 
septence of paragraph 7. 

lam, &c. 
(Signed) A. GODLEY. 

No. 14. 

Sir Edward Grey to SIT J. Jordan. 

Sir, Foreign Office, June 14, 1907. 
I TRANSMIT to you herewith a copy of a lettet which has been received from 

the India Office with regard to the proposals of the Chinese Government for carrying 
out the ~perial Decree for the abohtlOn of 0plum-smokmg.* 

You should commumcate With the ChInese Government In the sense of this letter., 
,which covers the first three proposals put forward by the Chlllese Government, as 
reported by you III November last. 

You Will observe that the reply of tlJc India Office on these three POInts 1S to the 
following effect :-

In regard to 1, HIS Majesty's Government make a counter-proposal. Instead of 
the amount of opium Imported mto ChIna bemg restricted, they offer to hDllt the 
amount exported from India to countries beyond tlJe seas to-

G 1,900 chests ID 190~. 
56,800 " 1909. 
51,700 " 1910. 

The average total annual export for 1901-5 was 67,000 chests, of which Chms 
took 51,000. 

The progressive annual diminution for the three years would theref01e be one
tenth of tlJe amount annually taken by Cluna on an averag~ durmg that period. 

You are also authOrIzed to give an assurance that the progressive diminutlOll 
would contmue in the same proportion after the three years If the Chinese Government 
had WIthIn that perIod observed tlJeir share of tlJe mutual undertaking, i.e., that the 
production and consumption of opIUm in Chma had been proportIOnally diminished. 

The restrictIOns of the Import of Turkish, Persian, and other opium would have to 
be separately arranged and carrIed out SImultaneously. 

In regard to 2, theJ'e is no objection to the presence of the Chinese official at 
Calcutta, prOVided it is understood that he has no power of interference. 

In regard to 3, you should state that you are prepared to diSCUSS the proposal to 
double the present consohdated duty and li-km from the POInt of VIew that foreign 
opium should be subject to as heavy taxation as native; but His Majesty's Government 
consider that before any conclusion can be arl'lved at as to the reasonableness of the 

• No. 13. 
[271] D 
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proposal to double the present impost on foreign opium, reliable infonnation is necessary 
on three points:-

(a.) Is the new taxation in China effectively levied on all native opium? 
(b) Has it doubled or largely Increased the taxation hitherto levIed? 
(c.) What IS the relative '\"alue of Indian and native opium? 

With regard to point 4 of the Chinese proposals, which was to the effect that the 
Government of Hong Kong should strictly prombit the boilIng of opium for export to 
China, and that the Chmese Government should be free to impose a prohibitive duty 
upon such opium, you were requested In December last to consult with the Governor 
of Hong Kong direct, and I should be glad to learn the result of your communicatIOns 
with his Excellency on the subject. 

With regard to point 5, you were informed in my telegram of the 27th April 
last that His Majesty's Government concur lU the view expressed lU your despatch 
of the 6th February last that if effective measures have previously been taken to 
close any opium shops aud dens wruch may eXist outside the limits of the various 
foreign Settlements aud Concessions, the MUnicipal CounCIls of these localities should 
be moved to close such establishments as exist within the Settlement or Concession 
areas before bei~ approached by the Chinese authorities. ' 

With regard to point 6, wrule His Majesty's Government are anxious to c!HJperate 
with a view to securing the prombition of the importation of morphia lUtO China, the 
consent of all the Powers haVIng Treaty relations with that country is necessary before 
the prohibitIOn can be put Into force. 

You are aware that the French Govl:'rnment have intimated their willingness to 
co-operate, and you have been requested to report whether any further actIOn has 
been taken by the Chinese Government to obtain the assent of the other Powers 
concerned. 

I am, &C. 
(Signed) E. GREY. 

No. 15. 

Sir J. Jordan to Sir Edward Grey.-(Received June 17.) 

Sir, Peking, April 30, 1907. 
I HAVE the honour to forward to you hereWIth copy of a despatch which I 

have addressed to HIs Majesty's Actmg Consul at Chinkiang, in accordance With the 
views explessed in your telegram of the 27th instant, instructmg him, m the event 
of effective measures to close opium establIshments outside the Bntlsh Concession 
having been adopted by the local authonties, to move the Municipal Council to take 
simIlar actIon. 

I have ascertained that Chinkiang is the only British Concession in China in 
which opium establishments eXIst. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) J. N. JORDAN. 

Inclosure in No. 15. 

Sir J. Jordan to Comul Sut1.diu8. 

Peking, April 30, 1907. 
WITH reference to my despatch of the 6th February last, copy of which 

I forwarded to ,the Foreign Office WIth a copy of Mr. Tours' despatch of the 
24th January, I have to inform you that I have now received a telegram from 
SIr Edward Grey concurring in a suggestIOn of mine that BritIsh MuniCipal CounCIls 
should be moved to close opium shops or dens before ilis Majesty's Consuls are 
approached by the Chinese authorities, pro'Vlded -that effective measures have been 
taken to close establishments outside the Concessions. 

I have therefore to request you to ascertain what action has been taken in the 
matter by the local authoritIes outside the BritIsh Concession, and, in the event of 
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effective measures to close dpiUIIl 'establishments haVlllg been -adopted, to move the 
MunicIpal CouncIl to take sllnilar actlOil. , 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) J. N. JORDAN. 

No. 16. 

Sir J. Jordan to Sir Edward Grey.-(Received August 10.) 

(Telegraphic.) Peking, August 9, 1907. 
I HAVE the honour to suggest the prohibition of the trade in prepared opium, 

both export and import, between Hong Kong and China, and that measures should be 
taken by both Governments to prevent smuggling into their respectIve terrItories. 

The opium farmer's licence entitles hIm to prepare and sell within the Colony only, 
and he would therefore not be prejudiced by such a measure, nor would tlie legitima,te 
trade of Hong Kong be appreciably affected, as, accordmg to Customs returns, less than 
13 piculs formed the total amount of prepared opium imported mto Chma last year 
from foreign countries and Hong Kong, and of these Macao supplied 4 piculs. 

No. 17. 

S~r J. Jordan to Sir Edward Grey.-(Recei~ed August 12.) 

Sir, Peking, ·June 26,1907. 
I HAVE the honour to inclose in translation copy of a further Imperial Edict 

which was issued to-day, reiterating the prohIbition against the cultivation :and. 
consumption of opium. • 

The fact that it has been found necessary to adopt the unusual course of repeatmg 
these instructions so oftpn suggests the inference that the Government IS not 
altogether satisfied WIth the response they have hitherto received. 

, I have, &c. 
(Signed) J. N. JORDAN. 

Inclosure in No. 17. 

Imperial Edtct, dated June 26, 1907. 
(Translation.) 

OPIUM is in the highest degree detrimental to the people. In an Edict of last 
year prohibIting the use of it, the Council of Government were cbmmanded to frame 
Regulations and to dIrect all yamens throughout the country to put a stop to it. 

In the thIrd month of this year (13th Apnl-llth May) a further EdICt was Issued, 
commanding that general instructIons be given to act in strict accordance with the 
Regulations which had been submitted to the Throne, alIke in respect of the cultivation, 
sale, and consumption of opium. . 

The welfare of the people is a matter of great concern to the'Court, and this is a 
matter which must pOSItively be put through. The Governor. of Peking and the 
Tartar Generals, Viceroys, and Governors of the provinces are commanded to issue 
strict instructions to theIr subordmates to put the prob.J.bitlOn into actual effect, to 
make it a matter of familIar knowledge in men's houses, to get completely rid of the 
eVIl. The Maritime Customs should keep a stnct watch on the foreIgn OpIum which 
is imported, and the places in the interior which cultivate native OpIum must annually 

• deCl"6ase the amount cultIvated, in accordance with the dates sanctIOned. It is further 
commanded that the relative merits of officials in this respect must be recognized. If 
the instructions are zealously earned out by an official in hiS own junsdIctlOn, it is 
permitted to memorialIze the Throne, asking for some encouragement to be shown 
him. If an official merely keeps up appearances and, while outwardly obeymg, 
secretly disregards these commands, he is to be denounced by name for punishment. -

~~ D2 
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It is also commanded that an annual return of the land under opium cultivation 
be made, by way of verificatIon and to meet the desire of the Court to relteve the 
people of trus eVIl. 

No. 18. 

Sir Edward Gre!J to Sir J. Jordan. 

fTelegraphic.) , Foreign Office, SeptEmber 7, HI07. 
THE following telegram has been dispatched to the Governor of Hong Kong :-

"SIr J. Jordan will consult you about the proposal for prollibiting the trade in 
prepared opIUm between Hong Kong and Chma, the proposal bemg that measures to 
prevent smugglmg into its own terrItories shall be taken by each Government. Unless 
there 18 some strong objectIOn of whICh I am not aware, you should agree to this . 

.. Please address a communication to the Chinese Government, If Lugard agrees 
when consulted on the subject." 

No. 19. 

Str J. Jordan to S,r Edward Grey.-(Received Spplember 23.} 

fExtract.) Peking, August 7. 1907. 
IN your telegram of the 27th April last you were pleased to approve the view 

which I had expressed in my despatch of the 6th Februal'Y, to the effect that the 
Municipal Councils of British ConcessIOns should be moved to close any opium shops or 
ilens whIch might exist within them even before being approached on the subject by the 
Chinese authoritie~, proyided effective steps had previously been taken to close such 
estabhshments outside the limits of the Concession~. 

Instructions in thIS sense were, as reported in my despatch of the 30th April, 
sent to HIS Majesty's C(\nsul at Chinkiang, which was found to be the only port where 
there were any opium shops in the British Concession. 

Your despatch of the 14th June extended the above instructions to foreign Settle
ments, and on its receIpt I thought It prudent to telegraph 1\ summary of the views 
lleld by Ilis Majesty's Government to HIS Majesty's Consul-General at Shanghae for 
eommunication to the Council. A Circular embodying your instructIons, of whIch a copy 
is iRclosed, lias also Issued for the guidance of His Majesty's Consuls. 

Inclosure in No. 19. 

Circular addressed to Hu Majesty's Consuls in Chzna. 

Sir, Peking, July 31, 1907. 
WITH reference to the Imperial Decree of the 20th September, 1906, enjoining 

the prohibition of the consumption and cultilation of opium in China within a period 
of ten yealS, and the Regulations subsequently tramed for the enforcement of that 
Decree, and to recent negotiations that have taken place between the British, Indian, 
and Chinese Governments on the subject, I beg to inform you that His Majesty's 
Government are of opinion that, if effective measures have previously been taken to 
Glose any opium shops and dens which may exist outside the limits of the various 
foreign Settlements and Concessions, the MuniCipal Councils of these localities should 
De moved to close slIch establishment, as eXIst within the Settlement or Concession 
areas before being approached by the Chine,e authorities, and I have to request that 
you will bring the views of His Majesty's Government to the notice of the Mnnicipal 
Council at your port. 

I have. &e. 
(Signed) J. N. JORDAN. 
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No. 20. 

Sir J. Jordan to Sir Edward Grey.-(Received October 5.) 

Sir, Peking, August 14, 1907. 
I H A V E the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch of the 

14th June last, and to transmit to you herewith copy of a note which I alldressed to the 
Wai·wu Pu on the 12th instant, embod,)ing the views of His Majesty's Government with 
regard to the proposals of the Chinese Government for giving effect to the Imperial 
Decree for the abolition of opium smoking. 

At an interview which I had yesterday at the Wai-wu Pu, I explained to the 
Ministers that this communication merely contained a summary of the lIIstructions with 
which you had furnished me, and that I should be prepared at any time to enter mto a 
fuller consideration of the various points, and explain to them the reasons on II hich the 
~onclusions ot His Majesty's Government were basl'd. 

The Grand Secretary N a Tung tbanked me for this offer, and JDhmated his intention 
-of availing himself of It as soon as he had found time to study with sufficient eare the 
~ontents of my not~. 

As the further consideration of the question WIth the Wai-wu Pu will require 
fuller information on certain points than is at present in my possession, I have issued 
~ CIrcular to His Majesty'~ Consuls (copy inclosed) calling for reports on the subject. 

In a country where no statistics are published, and where there is great irregularity 
-of procedure 10 all Departments of the Admilllstration, It is extremely difficult to 
give anythmg in the nature of accurate replies to the three questions propounded in your 
.despatch in connection With the Chinese demand for an mcrease in the taxation of 
foreIgn opium. 

The follo\\ing information has been derived from Sir Alexander Hosie, the Acting 
Commercial Attache;-

The answer to question (a), as to whether the new taxation is levied 011 all 
lIative opium, is 1D the negatn"e, for the new tax IS not a tax on production, but a 
transit tax. 

(b.) 'fhe new tax of 115 Kuping taels may have doubled or largely inCleased the 
.taxatIOn of opium in transit in some parts of China, but in others it would seem to have 
Ifesulted in decreased taxation. At Ichang, for example, in the first half of 190.3 (1.e .• 
Ilrlor to the introduction of the uniform tax ofll5 taels) native opium, if junk borne, paid 
11S'93 IIalkuan taels per picul m taxes; while, if steamer borne, It paid 134'79 Hall(uan 
toels If destined for the four inner provinces, and Wi Ralkuan taels If for the four 
outer pro\"illces, of the" Kao chuan Zollverein." 

(L.) The Government of India state that the cost of production of a chest of 
~pium is about 500 rupees, or 330 dollars. ,From the Mengtzu Trade Report for 1900 
it appears that native opIUm was bought on the farms near Yunnan-fu for 288 to 
320 dollars per picul, the pi cui being lIttle less than a chest, while at Mengtzu the price 
was 480 dollars. At Ichang, in 1905, the f.o.b price of Szechuan opium IS given as 
-340 Halkuan taels pcr ~icl1l, and if taxation of 13479 Haikuan taels is deducted, the 
cost of productIOn i~ 205':n Haikuan taels, or 308 dollars. On the whole, th'lrefore, it 
'Would appear that there is lIttle difference bet\\een the cost of productIon in India and 
China. 

As legards the strength of IndIan and Chinese opium, I have been gIven to under
'Stand that the former yields from 10 to 15 per cent. more prepared opIUm, and that a. 
SmOkel" of 3 mace weight a day of Indian opIum lequires 4 mace of Chmese opium to 
prod uce the same effect. 

'fhe leplies from the Consulates will, I hope, enable me to submit to you more 
.detailed information on these various points. 

I have, &c 
(Signed) J. N. JORDAN. 
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Inclosure 1 in No. 20. 

Sir J. Jurdan to Wai-wu Pu. 

Your Highness, Peking, AIlgll8112, 1907. 
THE proposals of the Chinese Government for restricting tho importation of opium, 

as embodied in the Memorandum which was handed tome on the 29th November, 1906, 
by the Ministers of the Wai-wu Pu, were transmitted by me to HIs Majesty's Govern
ment, and have been carefully considered by them in consultation with the Government 
of India. 

I now have the honour to communicate to your Highness the viewa of His Majesty's 
Government on this subject :-

1. The Chinese Government proposed that the importation of foreign opium ahould 
cease Within ten years, ahd with this end in view shonld be reduced by one-tenth per 
annum. 

With regard to this His Maj e8ty's Government make a counter proposal. r nstead of 
the amount of opium imported into China being restricted, tbey are wiUmg to limit the 
amount I'xpnrted from India to countries beyond the seas. The average tolal annual 
export for the years 1901-5 having been 67,000 chests, of which China took 51,000; 
they prop03e, during the next three years, to diminish annually the total amount 
exported by one-tenth of the average amount taken annually by China: thus, in 1908 
the amonnt exported would be limited to 6t,900 chest.q, in 1909 to 66,800, and to 51,700 
in 1910. If during these three years the Chinese Government have duly carried oul; 
their arrangements for dimlDiqhing the production and consumption of opium in China, 
HIS Majebty's Government undertake to contmue ill the same proportion this annual 
diminution of t.he export after the three years in que~tion. 

1 he restriction of the import of Turkish, PerSian, and other opium would have to be 
separately arranged by the Cbinese Government and carrit:d out simultaneously. 

2. The Chinese Government propose that they should appoint an officer to proceed 
to Calcutta for the purpose of watchmg the opium auctions and the packing, in order to 
ascertain the actual quantities of foreign opium delivered for export. To this His 
Maje,ty's Government have no objection, provided It is understood that such officer 
shall have no power of interference. 

3. The Chmese Government represent that foreigu opium, though stronger than 
the native drug, is more lightly taxed; and they propose as a restrictive measure, and 
not with a view to increasing their revenue, to Impose upon it IL prohibitive duty 
and It-km-charge of 220 taels per picu!. 

In regard to this, [ have the honour to inform your Highness that I am authorized 
to discuss the proposal of doublmg the present consolidated duty aDd /i-kin from the 
point of view that foreign opIUm bhould be subject to as heavy taxat:on as native, but 
before HIS Majesty's Government are prepared to arrive at a conclUSIOn on this question, 
they conSider that trustworthy information is necessary on the three following points, 
namely:-

(a.) Is the new taxation of 116 taels per picul effectively levied on all native opium 
in China? 

(b.) Has it doubled or largely increased the taxation hitherto levied 1 
(c.) What is the relative nIue of Indian and native opium? 

In order to comprehend justly this question of the actual value of imported opium 
as a product, it will be of assi~t.ance to your Highness' Board to bear in mind that the 
price of IndIan opium in the Hong Kong market is not the natural price of the ar.ticle, 
but mcludes the Bengal monopoly tax, or the Malwa pass duty, which amonnts to 
433 taels per picul in case of the lormer, and 26~ taels iu that of the latter. 

As regards the statement that the strength of imported opium is double that of 
the Chinete article, the Government of IndIA is not satisfied that thiA is the case, 
since the methods of cultivation in China are said to have been much improved ID 
recent years. 

4. AB regards the preparation of boiled opiom in nong Kong, and the proposals of 
the Chinese Government for preventmg itA import into Chma, my informatioD is not yet 
complete. and 1 must therefore defer making a reply upon this point. 

5. WIth regard to the measures to be taken in the foreign Settlements or Conces
sions for the prohibition of opium dens and the inspection of shops for the sale of opinm 
and smc.king appliances, the view of His Majesty's Government is that if effective steps 



!lave been taken by the Chincse authorities beyond tbe limits of such Settlements or 
Concessions, the municipal authorities of these localities should also take effective 
steps on their own initiative without awaiting the request to do so from the Chinese 
authorities. 

Instructions in this seuse have been sent by me to His Majesty's Consuls in tbe 
ports where British Concessions eXIst, and also to His Majesty's Consul-General at 
Shanghae. But I should state, for the information of your Highness, that considerable 
doubts have been expressed by competent observers as to the efficiency of the measures 
taken in various ports by the Chinese authorities, and it is alleged tbat the closing ot the 
smoking dens bas merely converted them into retail opium shops, with the result that 
the consumption of opium is undimished among the lower classes. 

6. The que~tion of prohibltlDg the general importation of morphia is one in which 
His Majesty's Govcrnment are fully prepared to co.-operate as soon as the consent of all 
the Treaty Powels has been obtained. 

1 avail, &C. 
(Signed) ,J. N. JORDAN. 

Inclosure 2 in No. 20. 

Circular IJdd'l"es8ed by Sir J. Jordan to His Majesty's Consuls in China. 

Sir, Pek~ng, August 10, 1907. 
AS reliable information regarding the price, strength, 'and taxation of native opium 

is deSirable, I have to request that you will furnish me with answers to the following 
questions, so far as they concern your district :-

1. What is the price"per'»icul of raw opium "Produced in your district before taxation 
of any kind has been paid P 

2. What is the average amount of boiled or prepared opium yielded by 1 picul 
of raw opium P If possible, compare this amount with that yielded by IndIan opium. 

S. How much more of thp native prepared opium docs a smoker of Indian opium 
require to smoke to produce the same effect P If a smoker consumes 3 mace of Indian 
opium a day, how much native opIUm would he consume to obtain equal results P 

4. Is the tax. known as "t'ung-shui," or "t'ung-chilan," amounting to 
11li Kuping taels per picul, levied on all raw opium produced in your ulstrict, whether 
consumed locally, transported from place to place in the district, or exported from the 
district P 

o. If the "t'ung-shui," or "t'ung-ehuan," tax is not levied in your district, what 
other taxes are imposed, if consumed locally and if exported P 

6. If the II t'ung-shui," or .. t'ung-chuan," tax is not levied in the province of 
production, is it levied when the drug passes into another province P 

7. Is raw native opium which has paid "t'ung-shui," or "t'ung-shuan," elsewhere 
liable to further taxation in or when passing through your district P 

8. Is there an excise or ta~ on prepared native opium P If so, how much, and 
how is it levied P 

9. Has any attempt aeen made to establish an official monopoly or monopolies for 
the purchase and [or] preparation of opium, foreign and [or] native, withm your district P 
If so, please state wbat half been -done: 

lam, &C. 
(Signed) J. N. JORDAN. 

No. 21 • 

. Mr: Whitelaw Reid to Sir Edward Grey.-(Recewed November i.) 
Sir, ' . American Embassy, London, October 30, 1907. 

WITH referenoe to your note of the 14th March last in reply to· the ,Memo
randum.whioh I handed to you on the 11th: February relating to the qUllI!tion of· the 
produotion of opium in China, I bave the honour to inclose herewith oopies of 
correspondence setting forth the replies of the various Governments to the proposal of 
the United States to appoint It Commission to investigate this question. 
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It may be remembered that the initial inquiry instituted by my Government; 
having ehcitecl favourable re~ponses, further instructions were then issued to the 
several American Diplomatic Representatives expressing the desire on the IJnrt. 
of the United States to be informed whether the Governments conl'erned prefl.lrred 
to investigate the opium question by means of a Conference or'through a Joint. 
CommissIOn. 

In their replies nIl tbe Governments mentioned accepted tbe proposal in principlcr 
and expressed a prefercnce for a Joint Commission. In one instance the reservation 
was made that the inquiry should cover the production of opium in China as well ns
its importation, while several accepted the proposal only on condItion of being assured 
of the co-opel"ation of China. Assurances of the co-operatIOn of China have beel) 
given in their reply to my Government, while their general policy in the mntter is 
evidenced by the fact thr.t Regulations for the gradual Buppression of the production 
nnd consumption of opium in China and orders for their enforcement have becm 
promulgated by the Chinese Govllrnment. 

In sending to you the present inclosures, I am instructed to convey the expression 
of the sincere gratification of my Government at the acceptance in principle by ills. 
Majesty's Go,ernment of the Joint Opium Commission, as well as their appreciaLioll 
of the friendly interest which they have shown in th" contemplated effor~ to suppres~ 
the opium evil in the Far East. 

I further venture to inquire whether or not His Majesty's Government find it. 
convenient to suggest a place nnd time of meeting of the proposed Commission, it 
being suggested thnt the sllveral Governments may prefer to await the selection of III 
place and date of meeting before proceeding to name Commissioners. 

I have. &0. 
(Signed) WHlTELA W REID_ 

Inclosure 1 in No.2!, 

Prince Ok'ing to Mr. Rockhill. 
(Translation. ) 
Your Excellency, Foreign Office, Peking, July 23, 1907. 

WITH regard to the proposal to appoint a Commission to investigate the opium 
question, I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your ElCcellency's note of 
the 15th instant, in which you, explain clearly the meaning of the first and second 
paragraphs of your previous despatch. In the note under acknowledgment you als() 
make the following statements ;-

1. "As for the manner in which the investigation shall be conducted, the 
Commissioners themselves, after they shall have met togethcr, must consider and 
decide upon such details, but none of the Governments represented will be bound t() 
accept the conclusions of the Commissioners or to act upon their recommendations. 
• . . • Each Government will reserve to itself the right to act as it may see fit." 

2. "All that is now asked is that China will consent to the general principle of a 
Joint Commission for the investigation of the opium question." 

3. "I trust .•.• that I may be favoured at an early date with a reply assenting 'r 
to such general principle. 

In reply, I have the honour to !!tate that the Chinese Government is determined 
in its effort to prohibit the use of opium, but, not understanding the method of 
investigation which would be pursu~d by the Commission, my Board could not 
conveniently assent to the proposal before. Now, however, we have read your 
Excellency's second note, in which your Government's propOllal is clearly explamed. 
Moreover, your Excellency called at the Foreign Office on the 19th instant and 
explained that after the method of investigatIOn shall have been agreed upon by the 
Commissioners, each Government will itself make the investigation within its own 
territory. This is the general plan as my Board understands it, and to this proposal 
we can consent. We will select and appoint a competent Commissioner, a.nd as soon as 
all tbe Commissioners together have decided upon the method of investigation to b& 
pursued, China herself will carry out the investIgation in all the provinces. . . 

It becomes my duty to send this note to your Excellency for your lmormatlon, 
and I request that you will forward this reply to the Department of State. 

(Seal of tbe Wa.i-wa Pa.) 
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Inclosure 2 in No. 21. 

Herr von TscMrschky to Mr. Eddy. 

Imperial German M,m,stry for Foreign Affairs, 
(Translation.) March 28, 1007. 

IN reply to the note of the 27th February, 1907, the Undersigned has the honour 
to inform Mr. Spencer Eddy, Charge d'Affaires of the United States of America, that 
the Imperial Government is very willing to accept the inVItation of the United States, 
to take part conjointly with the Governments of the United States, Great 
:Rl'itain, France, Holland, China, and Japan, in a Conference for the investigation 
of the opium question and the opium trade in Eastern Asia. Further, if It should be 
deemed more practical, the Imperial Government would be "\lHling to appoint a 
Commission to study the opium question and to investigate proposals, or it would 
name a Commissioner to take part in a united action. 

The Undersigned, while deSIring to be informed as to how the proposals of the 
United States have been received by the other Powers, avails, &c. 

(Signed) VON TSCHIRSOHKY. 

Inclosure 3 in No. 21. 

M. van Goudriaan to Mr. Hill. 

Mimstere des Affalres Etrangeres, 
M. Ie Ministre, La Haye, le 27 Mars, 1907. 

EN reponse ~ la lettre de votre Excellence du 14 }'evrier dernier, j'all'honneur 
do porter ~ sa connaissance que Ie Gouvernemcnt de la Reme cst dIspose a 
cooperer de la. mani~re indiqu.ee a l'mstitution d'une enquete par rapport au com
merce et a la cOllllommation de l'0plUm en Extreme-Orient. Il procedera a la 
nomination d'un DeIegua a la Conference mentionnee par votre Excellence, ou bien 
It I'indication d'un membre dans une Commission eventuelle d~s qu'll sera deCIde 
de quelle mani~re l'enquete se fera. 

Veuillez, &c. 
(Sign e) . VAN TEi'S VAN GOUDlUAAN. 

(Translation.) 

Ministry for Foreign AtJairs, The Hague, 
M. Ie Ministl'e, March 27, 1907. 

IN reply to "your Excellency's letter of the 14th February last, I have the honour 
to inform you that the Queen's Government is disposed to co-operate in the manner 
indicated in the inshtution of an inquiry in regard to the trade in, and' consumption of, 
opium in the Far East. It will proceed to appoint a Delegate to the Conference 
mentioned by your Excellency, or else to select a member to serve on thc Commission, 
as soon as it is decided in what manner the inquiry is to be conducted. 

I have, &c. _ 
(Signed) VAN TETS VAN GOUDRIAAN. 

Inclosure 4 in No. 21. 

M. "an Goudriaan to Mr. 1hli. 

Minislele des Affailes £trangeles, 
M. Ie Ministre. La Haye, Ie 11 Ma" 1907. 

POUR faire suite a mn lettte du l!7 Mars dernier. j'ai l'honneur de porter 
R 11\ connaissancc de votro Excellence Que Ie Gouvernoment de Sa Majesta Ia Reine 
est d'avis que la nomination d'une Oommission Internationale seraJt preferable 8. 
In reunion d'une Conference pour etudier 1& question de l'opium en Extreme-Orient. 

Veuillez, &c. 
(Signe) VAN TETS VAN GOUDRIAAN. 

(211.] E 
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(Translation. ) 

MinIStry for Foreign A.ffairs, The Ilagu~ • 
.l\-I. Ie lIinistre, May ll, 1907. 

WITH reference to my lctter of the 27th :March last, I have the honour to inform 
your Excellency that the Queen's Government is of opinion that the appointment of 
an International Commission would be preferable to the summoning ot' a Conference 
for the purpose of studying the opium qucstion in the Far East. • 

I bave, &C. 
(Signed) VAN TETS VAN GOUDRIAAN. 

Inclosure 5 in No. 21. 

Note by French Foreign Office. 

PAR une note vcrbale en elate du 211 Juin dcrnicr, l'AmtJassadeur des ~tats. 
Unis a prie Ie Minil,tre des Affaires Etrangeres de vouloir bien lui fairc con. 
naitre Ia reponse du Gouvernement de 1a Republique a In proposition du Cabinet de 
Washington, en date du 25 Fevrier, de soumettro a une Conference Internationale 
ou de faire e1ucieler, par dcs Commissaires nommes parIes Puissances interessees, 
10. question dn commerce dc l'opium en Chinc. Mr. White ajoutnit que les 
Gouvel'nements AnglaJs, Japonals, Allemand, et lIollandais avaient deja repondu 
a Ia proposition precitce qu'ils etaicnt prets a se joinelre au Gouvernement des 
Etats-Unis "en nommant des CommissRlres pour etudier 10. question de l'opium, 
8i 10. cooperation de Ill. Chine etait assuree et 8i l'enquele B. faire devait s'6tendre ala 
productIOn de l'opium aussi bIen qu'a son importation." 

Le lIinistre des A.ffaires l1:trangeres a l'honneur de faire savoir u son Excellence 
Mr. White que ]e Gouvernement de 1a Republique est pr~t a se faire representer 
dans une Commission Internationale d' Enquete si les Puissances interessees '1 
Bont egalement disposees, 8i In cooperation de 111. Chine est assuree et 8i l'enqu~te 
s'etend a la production de l'opium en Chine aussi bien qu'D. l'importation de 
l'opium etranger dans ce pays. 

Le Gouvernement de 10. Republique estime que la procedure d'une Commission 
est plus pratique qu'uue Conference, qui ne disposerait pas actuellement de tous 
les elements necessaires pour formuler des ri)gles predses, avant qu'une Commission 
n'ait procede it. une enquete detaillee sur Ia production, Ie commerce, l'usage, e~ 
Ies inconvenients de l'opium. 

Paris, le 3 Juillet, 19{)1'. 

(Translation.) 

IN a communication dated the 26th June last the United States' Ambassador 
requested the Minister for Foreign AffairS to inform him of th~ reply .made ~y the 
Govcmment of the Republic to the proposal of the Cabmct of WashlDgton, 
dated tbe 25th February, to submit the question of the opium trade in China to 
an International Conference, or to Commissioners appointed by the Powers interested. 
Mr. White added that the Government~ of Great Britain, Japan, Germany, and the 
Netherlands had already replied to the above-mentioned proposal to the effect that 
they were prepared to join the Government of the United Slates" in appointmg 
Commissioners to study the opium question, if the co-operation of China was assured, 
and 11 the inquiry extended to the production as well as to the importation of opium." 

'fhe limister for }'orcign Atlairs has the honour to inform his Excellency 
Mr. White that the Government of the Repuhlrc is ready to send a Representative to 
act on an International Commission of Inquiry if the Powers interested are similarly 
disposed, provided that the co· operation of China is assured, and that the inquiry 
ex.tends to the production of opium in China as well as to the importation of foreign 
opium into that country. • 

The Government of the Republic considers that procedure by a Commission i.e 
more practical than a Conference, which would not 00 in possession of all the data 
neces~ary for drawing up formal regulations until a. Commission had made a detailed 
inquiry as to the production. trade, use and disadvantages of opium. 

Paris, July 3, 1907. ---------------------
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Inclosure 6 in No. 21. 

Viscount Hayashi to Mr. Wngllt. 

(Translation.) Department of Foretgn Affazrs, Toktif, 
M.l'Ambassadeur, March 27, 1907. 

I HAVE the honour t{) acknowledge the receipt of your Excellency's note 
under date of the 8th instant, stating tllat the inquirIes made by the United 
States' Government towards the end of last year about tbe views of the Imperial 
Government and of the British Government, relative to the limitation and suppression 
of the opium traffic, having elicited favourable replies from these Governments as to 
the investigation on the subject, your Excellency's Government have made further 
inqniries of the Governments of l!'rance, Germany, and the Netherlands as to whether 
they would join in an International Conference on the question, or whether, if another 
coursc were deemed more convenient and practICal, each of the Governments would 
be prepared to name a Commissioner, who would undertake to investigate the subject. 
Your Excellency now makes a slmllar inqmry as to the views of the Imperial 
Government on the question 

In reply, I beg leave to state that the Japanese Government would have no 
objection to either course being taken of convening the International Conference or 
of naming a Oommissioner, when each of the Governments above mentioned wlll have 
consented thereto. 

I avail, &c. 
(Signed) Viscount HAYASHI, 

Mmister for Foreigfl Affairs. 

No. 22. 

Sir J. Jordan to Sir Edward Grey.-(Received November 2.) 

Sir, Pekina, September 18, 1907. 
WITH reference to my despatch of the 30th Apnl last, I have the honour 

to transmit to you herewlth copy bf a despatch which I have recelved from Mr. SundlUS, 
Actmg Brltish Consul at Chmkiang, reporting that a notlce has been Issued by the 
Municipal Counell, prohlbiting the sale of prepared oplUm Wlthin the limlts of 
the Concession. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) J. N. JORDAN. 

Inclosure in No. 22. 

Acting Consul Sundius to Sir J. Jordan. 

Sir, . Ch~nkiang, August 25, 1907. 
I HA VB the honour to state that copy of your despatch of the 30th APlll last 

was communicatod to the Challman of the Chinluang MlIDlcipal Council as soon 
as it was received by myself. ThiS was read at the next Council meeting, and I was 
informed that duo effect would be gl'ren to your wlshes. A notice has now been issued 
by the Council, prohlbltmg the sale of prepared opium Within the limits of the 
Concession, thus antlClpating any similar actlOn on the part of the Clnnese anthorices 
outside. It does not entaIl any real hardslnp on the licensed opium dealers, SlX ill all, 
not one, as I had been prevlOusly misinformed, who one and all have denied to 
emissaries of mine that they dealt In the prepared drug. 
• Thl' last opium-smokmg establishment in the ConcesslOll was closed in 1891, not 

ISO;, as ~l.lted. 
I have, &c. 

(Signed) A. J. SUN DIUS. 

2711 E2 
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No. 23. 

Sir J. Jordan to S,r Edward Grey.-(Rece,ved November 18.) 

Sir, Peking, October 2, 1907. 
IN complIance With the instructions contained in your telegram of the 7th 

ultimo, I consulted the Governor of Hong Kong as to the proposal that t1le trade 
in prepared opium between Hong Kong and the maInland of China should be prohibltcd, 
and that each Government should adopt such measures as it deemed fit to prevent 
smuggling into its own tcrrltories. 

Having l'eceived SIr F. Lugard's assent to the arrangement, I communicated it 
officially to the Chmese Government in a note dated the 21st instant, copy of which I 
have tlle honour to transmit to you herewith. 

I have, &C. 
(Signed) J. N •• JORDAN. 

Inclosure in No. 23. 

Sir J. Jordan to Wai-wu Pu. 

Your HIghness, Peking, ."Ieptember 21, 1907. 
I HAD the honour to infor1't1 your HIghness in paragraph 4 of my note of the 

12ili ultimo, respecting the restnction of the lmportatlon of opium, that as regards the 
preparatIOn of boiled opium III Hong Kong and ilie proposals of the Chinese Govern
ment for preventmg its import into ChIna my information was not yet complete, and I 
must ilierefore defer .maklD,g a reply upon this point. . 

I have now received InstructIOns from HIs Majesty's Government to the effect that 
they are willing to agree to the prohIbition of import and export in prepared opium 
between Hong Kong and China, and iliey propose that each Government shall take 
measures to prevent smuggling into its own territorIes. 

I accordmgly have the honour to communic~te this proposal to your Highness, and 
avail, &c. 

(Signed) J. N. JORDAN. 

No. 24. 

Sir Edward Greg to Mr. Whitelaw Reid. 

Your Excellency, "Foreign Office, Not-ember 27, 1907. 
. I HAVE the honour to inform you that a 1ep1y has now been received from the 

Secretary of State for IndIa to the reference made to him in regard to the proposal of 
the Ulllted States' Government to appoint a Commission to investIgate the question of 
the Opium trade in ChIna. 

1 shall be glad If your Excellency Will be so good as to inform the United States' 
Government that HIS Majesty's Government have learnt With pleasure that the 
Governments concerned, in acceptmg the proposal in principle, have expressed a 
preference for a Joint Commission; and that, at this stage, HIs Majesty's Government 
will be glad, if possible, to receIve some more precise Information as to the proposed 
procedure of ilie CommiSSIOn, and the tIme and place of meeting, which they 
prefer to leave to the mitlatrve of the American Government, the originators of the 
proposal 

lam, &C. 
(Signed) L GREY. 
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No. 25. 

SilO J. Jordan to Sir Edward Grey.-(ReceilJed December 5.) 

(Telegraphic.) Peking, December 4, 1907. 
ERADICATION of opium in China. 
Please see Inclosure 1 in my despatch of the 14th August. 
Following is substance of a note whIch has been addressed to me by the Wai-wu Pu, 

under date the 2nd mstant in whICh the Board express the hIgh appreciation felt by 
the Chinese Government of the cordIal support whICh they have received from HIS 
Majesty's Government and reply to the vailOUS POints under consideration :-

1. Chinese Government accept proposal made by Hrs Majesty's Government to 
diminish export annually for a penod of three years from JanualY 1908, and agree to 
proviso whIch His Majesty's Government have attached to thIS proposal. They state, 
however, that, aooordmg to the Customs returns, the average annual import of OpIum 
into China during the five years 1901 to 1905 mclusive, amounted to 42,327 chests, each 
120 cattles in weight, and they ask that that figure may form the basis of the 
proportion of annual diminution. 

2. Chinese "Government accept stipulation that officer shall have no power to 
interfere. 

3. Chinese Government find It difficult at present to go fully into the three points 
on which Information IS required by ills Majesty's Government. The Board reserve 
the question therefore for future dIscussion, but they propose to postpone levy of the 
double duty 

4. Wal-wu Pu agree to proposal (please refer to my despatch of the 2nd October), 
and steps to prevent smugglmg of prepared OpIum mto China WIll be taken 

5. Wal-WU Pu accept VIews of His Majesty's Government as eVIdence of theIr 
intention to accord the fullest measure of support to ChIna in eradlcatmg the eVIl, and 
refer to what has been already effected outside the lumts of settlements and conceSSIons 
as evidence of theIr own actIon. 

6. Chinese Government have seoured the co-operation of all the Powers with the 
exceptIOn of Japan. 

The note concludes by stating that it 18 tho earnest hope of China to effect the 
oomplete eradIcation of opium, seconded as she is by the assIstance of Great Britain. 

I have repeated this telegram to the Viceroy of India 

No. 26. 

S,r Edward Grey to SlT J. Jordan. 

(Telegraphic ~ Foreign Office, January 4, 1908. 
PLEASE refer to your telegram of the 4th December, 1907. 
The dIfference between the 51,000 chests gIven by HIS Majesty's Government and 

the 42,321 chests returned by the MaritIme Customs IS due to the former includmg all 
chests consIgned to Treaty ports or to Hong Kong from India. 

HIS Majesty's Government made a counter-proposal to the iollowmg effect, VIZ., 
that the Import of Indian opium mto China should not be dIrectly restricted III Treaty 
ports but that the total export from IndIa to all countrIes beyond the seas should be 
reduced by the Indian Government. If the ChInese Government accept thIs, the 
reduction by 5,100 chests a-year of the total export IS more favourable to Chinese pohcy 
than reductIOn by 4,232 chests But the Customs figures would be accepted for 
computmg five years' average, if the ChInese Government proposes to obtain the right 
to impose drrect restriction on import of Indian and other opnun in Treaty ports by 
Convention with Treaty Powers. 

'The Chinese Govenunent should undelstand that the Indran Government will be 
free to regulate export from India beyond seas III accordance With the latter's 
estImate of the general demand under these new condrtIons, and the counter-proposal 
will drop if direct restriction is applIed at Treaty ports. 

By transhipment or by a change of the shIp's destinatjon any restriction imposed 
in Indm on amount of opimn to be exported to- a given destmatlon could be 
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evaded. Choice lies between direct limItation by China of import into 'l'reaty ports,
which plan, however, before It could be put into operatIOn, would require to bo accepted 
by other Powers-and between limitation by In<ha of total export to all countries. 

No. 27. 

Sir J. JOfdan to Sir Edward Grey.- (lleceived January 11. 1908.) 

Sir, Peklflg, November 20, 1007. 
I HA YE the honour to bansmit to you herewIth ('opy of a letter which has bl'en 

addressed to the Semor Consul at Shllllghae by the Chlnrman of the Municipal Council, 
stating the local aspect of the opium question, so·far as it presents itself to that body. 

You will see that for the present the Council has directed that the issue of fresh 
licences to houses and shops for the consumption and sale of the drug shall cease, but 
that they consider that it IS deSIrable to awaIt the full dIscussion and ventilation of the 
subject at the general meeting of ratepayers, which takes place in March next, before 
the settlement of any defimte policy in regard to a future course of action. 

I have,.&c. 
(Signed) J . .N. JORDAN. 

Inclosure in No. 27. 

Municipal Council to M. Siffert. 

Sir, Council Room, Shangllae/ October 18, Hl07. 
WITH reference to your letter of the 24th July, and in reply to that of the 

16th October, I have the honour to state that, so far as the COlIDcII is concerned, the 
local aspect of the OpIum question presents the following features :-

Under proviSIon of the Land Regulations, and under directions given annually at 
the general meetIng of ratepayers, the Council licenses houses and shops for the 
consumption and sale of the drug accorchng to an approved scale. It is thus desirable 
to awaIt the full discussion and ventIlatIOn of the subject, in March next, before settle· 
ment of any definite policy in regard to a future course of actIon. 

For the present the CounCIl has gone so far as to direct that the issue of fresh 
hcences shall cease and, in fact, no new premisea have been licensed durlDg the past 
three months. 

It appears to the Council reasonable that dUling the next ten years the issue of 
licences shall gradually be so restncted as to brmg about their complete cessation 
synchronously with the operation of the Regulations for the suppression of opium, 
whIch recelveq Impenal sanction in November last. . 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) D. LANDALE, 

Chairman. 

No. 28. 

Sir J. Jordan to Sir Edwal'd Grey.-(Received January 11, 190B.) 

Sir, Peking, November 27. 1fJ07. 
DURING the past year reports have from time to time been sent to you of the pro

gress of the measures which the Chinese Government and the provincial authorities were 
taking for enforcing the Opium Decree of the 20th September, 1906, but the informa
tion thus furnished was necessarily of a somewhat fragmentary character. 

In order to convey an adequate idea of the results attained dnring the first year in 
which the Decree has been operative, I requested Mr. Leech, the Councillor of the 
LeC7ation, to bring all tbe informatIon at our dl'l}losal into a general and accessible form, 
and the result is the Report which I have now the honour to transmit to you, and which 
will, I venture to think, prove both instructive and useful. 

I have, &w. 
(Signed) J. N. JORDAN. 
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Inclosure ill No. 28. 

General Report on Opium. 

GLOSSA.RY. 

THE followmg glossary IS gwen of words used in thIS Report whICh may not be familiar to those who 
read it . .....: 

TA.oTAI: The Intendant of a CIrcUIt usually composed of several prefectures withm a provmee. 
YAMJN: .An official resIdence. 
MANDARIN: A. general term for an offiCiaL 
GENTRY: Influential people, not necessarily landowners. • 
TUNGSHUlI Consolidated provmcml dues; m th,S Report applicable to native opium, whICh pays a. 

UntlOlm tax of 115 Kuplllg taels per plcul, whether for export or consumptIon, and on payment of 
which the drug Is labelled, and can then Circulate freely throughout the Emptr~. 

Li-km . .An inla.nd tranSit tax. 
CONOESSION: An area of land leD.$ed ID perpetuity l'y a fOieign Government from the Chmeae 

Govemment. 
SIITrLElMENT: An area of land selected as II suitable place for foreigners to reside. 
CATTY I llibs. 
PICUL: lasillbs. (too cathes), 
MACEl: Ii oz. 
HAIKWAII TAIl,,: The avemge dem&nd value was S .. Sld. ID 1906. 
KUPllIG TAEL. Is the Government Treasury tael, differing shghtly from a Ralkwnn tae!. 
MACE: nth of .. tael. 
CASH: About 1,200 lire equal to 1 tael. 
DOLLAR: Present excbange IS 28. 2<1. 

AS a year has now elapsed since the issue by the Chinese Government of the eleyen 
Regulations framed for the enforcement of the Opium EdIct of the 20th September, 1906,. 
it wlll be of interest to review the results whiph have been so far obtained., and, tha 
measure of success which has attended the stupendous task.of attempting' by legislatIOn, 
to eradicate a national and popular vice in a country ,whose populatIOn is generally, 
estimated at 400,000,000. 

China has not hesitated to deal with a question which a European nation, with aU 
the modern machinery of government and the power of enforcing its decisions, would 
probably have been unwilling to face. 

Though it is too early to expect any very definite result, the amount of SUCC~S8 (and 
it is appreCIable) whICh has hitherto been obtained produces the impression that the task 
which the Government has undertaken can be fulfilled, and shows conclusively that the 
Chinese people in general consider opium smoking a vice, from which they would 
willingly free themselves, inspired by what a missionary has aptly described as an ill
(Iefined moral and patriotiC motive. 

, The Court attaches great importance to the conscientious fulfilment of the Decree 
amI RegulatIOns, and the fact that the Central Government has found it necessaFY to 
adopt the unusual course' of repeating the instructions at frequent intervals would seem 
to show that they ar~ not altogether satisfied With the' response which has been 'made: 
Moreover, the Decree of the lOth October, 1907, removing from their offices a number 
of high dignitaries and Plinces who have failed to break off the/oplum habit withm the 
limit of the prescribed time, indicates the uetermmation of the Palace to msibt on 
obedience. 

If this example of the Court is upheld and followed by the authorities in the pro
vinces, there seems no reason why the object of the Decree should not be attained m the 
speqified term of ten years. '['he Vice-Presidents of the Censorate and of the Law Reform 
Committee, who were confirmed opium smokers, have recently died in consequence of 
having had to give up the habit. 'fhese ~ad results of Vll'tue have caused the stringency 
of the Regulations to be relaxed, and those P8.:!t 50 instead of 60 years of age are now 
to be allowed to continue smoking ; while those who have been addicted to the habit 
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for ten years may continue to smoke in ollninishing quantity duling the tell years allowe!l 
for total abolition of opium. 

The steps to be taken towards a general suppression of opIUm smoking practically 
only commenced in August last, and as the poppy is in most places a winter cr(lp, and is 
usually sown in the late autumn. no reduction III the area under culti~ation couhl be 
made iast year in obedience to the Decree, while, as the seed is only now being sown, it 
is too early to judge how far the Regulations are belDg carried out in tlus respect. 

Before explaining the actIOn which lias been taken in each provlRce to carry out 
the Imperial Decree, it will be well to mention the dIfficulties WIth which thl! Go,~rnment 
has to contend. • 

Foremost amon!! these is the increasing difficulty experienced by the Oentral 
Government in enforcmg their wishes m the provmces The opium habit is olle indulged 
in by all classes of society throughout the vast Empire, and is practically 'the principal, 

• if not only, national stImulant. If opium goes, its place will not long be empty, and if 
its substitute is one wlUch produces aggressive action rather than sedative inaction, the 
change will scarcely be a good one. 

The loss of revenue Will, under present conditions, be less severely felt by ilie Central 
Government than by the provinces. In a cOlllltry where official statistics do not exist, 
and where there is often great irregulanty of procedure, it is dllficult to obtain figures 
which are absolutely rellable, but competent authorities assert that out of the total 
annual revenue of ahout 6,500,0001 collected on native opium only 1,750,0001. reaches 
the Oentral Government, the remainder being employed in the provinces. Formerly 
taxation on native opium varied in different provinces, but in Jnly 1906 it was abandoned 
in favour of a umform tax of 115 Kuping taels per picul, known as "tllllgshui," leviable 
on all native opium, whether for export or local consumptIOn. Once paid, the drug can 
circulate free throughout the Empire. Owmg to the difficulties of enforcing this tax in 
the Province of Szechuan, the Oentral Government have pennitted a return to the tax 
formerly levied, VIZ., 2728 taels per picul and an additional 5·28 taels levied for railway 
purposes, which reduces the pnce of the drug in the province, but increases it in others, 
where it still has to pay the 115 taels "tungshUl " on entering. Foreign raw opium pays 
30 taels (Haikwan) import duty amI 80 taels li-kin, and receives a Customs stamp "hich 
accords free Circulation in China. 

The prospective loss of revenue, however, is a matter which would not seem to have 
caused much anxiety to the Oentral Government, and, as far as can be ascertained, no 
concrete proposals have yet been made to replace the eventual loss to the Exchequer. In 
the provinces, however, the progress of the movement has been greatly hampered by the 
revenue difficulty and the prospect of Wslocated finances. 

Whether China can cbmpletely obtain the goal she seeks without Government 
control of opium, both native-grown and imported, i~ somewhat doubtful. At present 
she is debarred from doing so by Article V of the British Treaty of Nanking of 1842 
and Article XIV of the French Treaty of Tien·tsin of 1858, wlUch run as follows :-

Article V of the British Treaty of Nanbng, 1842: 
.. The Government of OlUna having compelled the British merchants trading at 

Canton to deal exclusively With certain Ohinese merchants, callod hong merchants (or 
co-hong), who had been licensed by the Chinese Govemment for this purpose, the 
Emperor of China agrees to abolish that practice in future at all ports where British 
merchants may reside, and to pernilt them to carryon their mercantile transactions with 
whatever persons they please; and HIS Impenal Majesty furth!'r agrees to pay to the 
BritlSh Government the sum of 3,000,000 dollars on account of debts due to British 
subJects by some of the said hong merchants, or co-hong, who have become insolvent, 
and who owe very large sums of money to subjects of Her Britannic Majesty." 

Article XIV of the French Treaty of Tieu-tsin of 1858: 
" Aucune Societe de Commerce prlvilegiee ne pourra desormai. s'etablir en Chine, 

et il en sera de meme de toute coalition organisee dans Ie but d'exercer un monopole sur 
Ie commerce En cas de contravention au present Article, les autQrites Chinoises, sur les 
representatious du Oonsul ou de 1'Agent CODsulaire, aviseront aux moyen a de dissoudre 
de semblables AssociatIOns, dont elles s'efforceront d'ailleurs de pr~venir l'exlStence par 
des prohibitions pr~alables, aBn d'ecarter tout ce qui pourrait porler atteinte A 1& bbre~ 
concurrence ... 

Both m former years and siuce the issue of the Edict attempts have been made 
both in the directioD of interfering with the importation of foreign opium and the 
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ilstablishment of official monopolies, and successfully opposed by Gfeltt Britain &1 
contrary to Treaty stipulatIOns r 

The finanCial side of the question in connection Wlth the establishment of a State 
control or monopoly is a very serlOU~ obstacle to be overcome should the matter eve}" 
come within the bounds of practIcal pohtics. In the cases where State control was 
,recently commenced it was found necessary to seek the assistance of the native opium 
merchants in order to overcome the d1fficulty. AlLhough China can deal Wlth native:. 
grown opium as sbe wishes, wherever the mterests of British opIUm merchants have 
been efllicted by these monopolies complaint has been made, and they have ill 

,consequence been' abandoned, except m the non-Treaty cities or ports where t.hey have 
been established. • 

Otficial ('ontrol of any nndertakmg is in these days regarded in China with suspicion 
and dislIke by the non-official classes, who would find no diffi(!ulty in convincing the 
people that the officials, so far from endeavourmg to suppress the use of opIUm, were 
converting the traffic to their own advantage However, it IS eVident that Cb.ma cannot 
,estabhsh State control of foreign opium Without the consent of the Treaty Powers, and, 
to judge from the past, it is questIOnable whether she would obtam the consent of all 
without havlIlg to pay very dearly by way of qutd pro quo to some, and also doubtful 
if all would be prepared to approach the questIOn from a purely moral standpomt . 

The positIOn of the Chme.~e Government in regard to the opIUm question is n9t 
dissimilar to tbat in whICh HIS Majesty's Government would find themselves if they 
desired to suppress the distillatIOn and consumptIOn of whisky In the BrItish Isles.. 
Without being able, owmg to Treaty stipulations, to introduce effiCIent Government 
control or prevent the importation of the spirit from abroad. _ 

The amount of opium 'produced III China in 1906 has been estimated at 
330,000 piculs (a plCul equals 13St Ibs.), and the accompanying map shows the various 
provlllces and the amount of opIUm attributed to eacb, tliough the Province of Fukien is 
probably under-estimated. It Will thus be seen that Szechuan alone produces close on. 
two' thirds. Of this total produc1,lOn only 4,130 piculs were exported to foreign countries 
in 1906, of which the chief Items were 4,013 pIculs to French Indo-China" and 141 to 
Hong Kong, en route probably to Formosa. 

Foreign raw opium imported in the same year was as follows.:~ 
Indlan

Malwa 
Patne. 
Benar ... 

Other kind. 

Total 

Picul9. 
14,461> 
25,486 
13.47~ 

53,480> 
795-

54,2250 

Thus China may be said to have reqUired for her own consumption, 1906:

Native opium 
ForeIgn opIum 

PlCuls. 
825.270 

54,225 

Total 879,495 

or 50,599,333 Ib9. weight, or 22,588 tons, of whIch about one-seventh comes from India 
h is said tbat, during the pourparlers which preceded the Anglo-Chinese Com.: 

mercial Treaty of 1902, a suggestion was made by the Cbmese negotiators that the 
Chinese Government should annually purchase the Indian export of opium with 'a 
vitlw to controlling the ~ale of the drug in China, but that the question went no 
farther. Indian opium IS stronger than that grown in Chm&, and' moreover the 
latter is frequen~ly adulterated, which add~ to i~ inferiority. It may' be Baid that a 
smoker who requires to take 3 mace of Indian opIUm to produce a certain effecT. would 
on the average, requir~ 4 ~o 41ID:ace of the native drug to obtain the same result. • 

The Imperial Anti-opIUm Edict of the 20th September, 1906, is as follows:~ 

"Since the. restrictions agalDst the use of opium were removed, the pOlson of this 
drug bllS practically permeated the whole of China The opIUm smoker wastes time 
and neglects his .work, ruins his health, and impoverishes .Ius family, and the poverty 
and wt'akness wh.lch for, the p~st few decades have been daily increasing among us are 
undoubtedly attnbutable to thiS cause. To speak of this arouses our indignation· and 
at a moment when we are striving to strengthen the Empire it behoves us to adm~nish 
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the people, that aU may realize the necessity of fl eeing' lhemseh'es from these coils, and 
thus PMS from sickness mto hea.lth. 

"It is hereby commllnded that within a period of ten years the evils arising from 
foreign and native opium be equally and completely eraclicatecl Let the' Government 
Coundl (Cneng-wu Cllu) frame snch measures as may be Imitable and necessary for 
atrlctly forbiddmg the consumption of the drug and the cultivation of the poppy; a.nd 
let them submit their l)rOposals for our approval " 

And was supplementecl by the eleyen Regulations" Issucll two months late'r for the 
enf~rcement thereof, and the Imperia! Edict of the 2Gth June laslt in the form of a 
remmder, 

Consiclerable latitude is llot infrequently taken in China by the provincial nuthorities 
both in the interpretation of the spirit of an Imperial Decree, ana in the steps 
they deCide to take to enforce its plovisions; but the Imperial wi~hes have undoubtedly 
been blOught to the noticc of most of the inhabitants of the Empire, ana in every 
province specIal Rules and RegulatIOns of some kiml have bee It drawn up with a view to 
carrying' out the clesH e of the 'fhrone. 

The 8\'erage price per picul of raw natn'e opium in the (listrict in which it is 
produced, and befOle taxation of auy kind, IS 250 tads. [n certain districts the price is 
lIS high as 500 taels, while in Szechuan Provint"e, "here, roughly speaking, as much as 
t\\'o-thu'ds of the native drug is both grown, prepared, and smoked, the average price is 
flom 150 to 200 taels per picuJ. 

Native raw oplUm when prepared (that is, boiled) is reduced to about G5 per cpnt. 
of what it was beiore that proce8s. Indian opium after a similar process works out at 
about 75 per cent. These figures, however, are only approximate, and it is quite 
impossible under present conditions to reach anything more trustwortby, 

The Important point in this Report being to show what really effective steps 1Ia';e 
been taken by the provincial authorities to carry out the Decree, it will, in regard to 
good mtentions, be suffiCient to say that the special Rules and Regulations they have 
Issued III their districts have generally been In the right direction, though of great 
variety. In some lDstances they have teen quite marlequate, and in othE'rs either not 
.enfOi ced or disobeyed. 

In taking each province by itself, therefore, mentiou will rarely be made of the 
"l1lffeleut local enactments, and the account will be restIicte(l to a statement of what has 
actually been done to obey the Decree. 

These accounts are chiefly based on reports supplied by His Majesty's Consular 
officer~, who ha,e been kindly and ably aided by the 13l1tish Plotestant missionaries in 
thetr Consular districts, many of whom, from their long rebidpnce in China and 
intimate knowledge of the country and people, haye afforded both reliable and 
valuable informatIon, often from remote spots where they are perhaps the only European 
inhabitants. 

MallY of the replies which have been received from the missionaries to the ques
tions put to them on the subject have been negative, and show that in numerous districts 
little or nothing has been done or even attempted to carry oat tb~ RegulatioDs; but 
wherever the local authorities are sincere, energetic, and enlightened a beginning has 
been mncle and the fire of enthUSiasm lit; still, as Olle Consul bas remarked, it is 
necessary that some Olle should continue to apply the bellows. 

In any case the information from which. this Report is composed is undoubtedly 
the most far-searchmg, rehable, and accurate whICh exists on the subject at the prespnt 

,time. 
Fengtien Protince may be classified as a portion of Manchuria for the purpost:8 of 

-this RepOi t, and the annual production of opium In Manchuria i~ estlmaLed at 
-150,000 piculs: . 

In Mukden aud other towns tlre opIUm dens bave all been closed and their business 
has ceased. Opium shops still remain open, where the raw drug can be purcbased, and 
it!. pleparation at home presents no dIfficulty. 

In Newchwallg two refuges have been opened by the Taotai to assist peoplp to cnre 
-.themselves of the opium habit. 

In Manchuria the poppy is grown as usual. 
MongoZta.-More land is this year being gilelJ over 10 poppy oultivation, and 

-a1though the Mongolians are reported to have obeyed the Proclamation, the Chinese 
inhabitantS now Bell and smoke as usual. 

• See p.~. t See P. 1~. 
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Chinese Turkeslan.-From Kashgar it is reporte(l that the Imperjal Edict and 
Regulations are a dead letter, most peovle being ignorant of their exIstence. 

Chihli Prodncc.-ProductlOn 10,000 plCuls In Peking itself. although some. 
obscure dens may have el.lded the vigilance of the pohce, It may be said that they have 
been closed. Shops are inspc.>cted and regIstered, but so far bmokers do not register 
themselves. Orders have been issued for the abandonment of smoking among the 
officials and retainers of the Palace, but there IS no means of ascertainmg how far 
they have been carried out. 

Tien-18in.-The dens are all closed in the city, whIle two prop!'ietors who dJsobeyed 
were fined 100 and 300 dollars respectively, and each received 100 blows. The_ 
shops for the sale of raw or prepared opium are open, but under official snperviftlOn. 
The poppy area hall decrea&ed as II dIrect or mdlrect result of the measures introduced: 
by his Excellency Yuan ShIh K'ai, the former Viceroy. 

In the country dlstncts a certam number of dens were closed, but by' the 
month of June general slackness and mdllIerence were shown in regard to the whole 
matter. 

In the mouth of April the Consolidated OpIUm T.tX Bureau, which is a branch of 
the head office in Hupei, and unquestIOnably lIU offiCIal institution, is.ued a Proclamation., 
urgmg the cultivatlOll of the poppy for the sake of revenue, willch can only be looked,. 
upon as an extraordmary proceedlllg ill face of the Decree. 

Jehol.-The dens have all been closed officially, but smoking still goes on in other
houses, and the offiCials have not the courage to take auy steps. 

Shansi Pravince.-Production, 5,000 plculs .As a rt:sult of the Decree, the duty on 
opium has been raIsed. The ProvlDcial Treasurer has opened free dispensaries for the 
cure of the opium habit, and set aside 3.000 taels for the preparation of medlCme lor 
sale or free dlstllbution by the offiCIals. Between 300 and 400 applicants were reported 
to present themselves da.ily, and there is apparently a, leal deSIre among the people to 
overcome the vice. Some forty-one shops in the capItal (T'ai Yuan l!'u) sell antl-opium. 
medicines. 

In one (listrict in the north of thc provlUce quite a number of the poor ale giving 
up the habIt, and the poppy area is bemg considerably reduted. while half the dens ale
closed. In another, although nothing is done to restrict the continually increasing cultl'l"a-. 
tion of the poppy, establishments for distributmg anti-opium medlcines are fauly 
generally started; the offiCials and gentry are favourable to the movement, have held 
meetings, and by exhortation some have been induced to relinquish the habit. 

In Southeln Shansi very few dens exist. Some people smoke in the opium shops, 
whioCh are all registered and licensed, and, in 'addition to a licencei'ee, a tax of 100 cash 
('08 tael) per ounce is levied on all raw opium purchased by the shop. The sale of anti
opium medIcines has increased, and smokmg is prohlbited in Government schools. 

At Ping-yang, one of the chief towns in the sonth of the province, both dens and 
shops pay a monthly tax. Although none of them have been closed, no new on~s ar~ 
Allowed to be opened. 

The r:turns of the area un~er poppy are .both carelessly and lrregularly made 
Shtfll81 Province. -ProductIOn, 10,000 plculs Generally bpealdnO', no action hag 

been taken beyond the publicatIOn of' the Imperial Edict. The gentry are mdltrerent, 
and apatl.IY relgu~ supreme, the RegulatIOns bemg totally disregarded. Ten per cent. of 
the land IS uncI!'r poppy, aUlI more IS grown thIS year than last. In one dlstriCt the
farmers have reduced tile area of poppy land owmO' to the declSlon of the authorities to 
impose au extra tax on laud growmg the crop. '" 

III the centre of the prOVInce, north and south of the Hwei River the- "'entry have 
-established all Allti-oPllllll League and dlstrIbuted medlcme gratlS OPIU~ shops are
inspected and theIr books exammed. The dens, though few m nn~ber, have not be~n 
closed. 

In tlle (h~tdct of HangchunO'-fu a missionary reports that the mhabltants on 
hearmg of a ProclamatIOn whIch w~ received but never pubhshed, thleatened to boycott 
1111 foreIgn goods. 

Kansu Province.-Production, 5,000 picuL.. Practically 110 official action has been 
taken lD thiS far-off and conservatlve province. Few dens existed, as the people prefer 
smoking at home, but where they were found they have been generally cl6sed. 

More poppy is grown than ever, and in one district all olfiClal urged the people to 
plant fot' all th"y.were worth, and to make hay (or opium) whlle the sun shone; in 
conseque~ce, fiv~ times ~s much ~as sown. Oue UllSslOnary sends a dhcouraging repO! t 
that the hIgh p1'1ce of opnuu has mduced people to take to drink, wlnle anothel stateR 
that those m hiS neighbourhood are trying vanous medidnal herbs as a cure. 
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S1w.ntl.lftg PrODtnC~.-Production, 10,000 piculs. At Chefoo the issue of the 
ProclamatIOns was suffiClently effective to induct! the owners of dens, about 300, to close 
these establIshments of their own accord, except in the case of one proprietor. who 
required compulsi,Jll, and was subsequently paraded through the streets in chains, 
bearing his pipe In one hand and his lamp in the other. 

The offiCials are credited With a srncere desire to assist the movement, and the 
people also appear anxIOus to see opium abolished. but smoking meets With IUCh. 

general and popular appreciation that its suppression will depend on the bonajidB8of the 
Government, or lather on the energy of the local officials, and fortunately these 8eem to 
be really in earnest. 

One refuge h8l! been establiflhed for the cure of the habit. But little poppy ill 
grown near Chefoo, and there has been no restriction of the area, although rHurns went 
bemg prepared of the amount of land under poppy cultivation. In one inst'lnce the 
farmers, alarmed at the energy of the Inspectors, destroyed the growlllg crop. The 
.officials have registered themselves, and in one dlBtrlCt 50 per cent. of them are reported 
to have given up smoking, and so have 70 ppr cent. to 80 per cent. of the people. 
From another district one hears that smokers do not register themselves, though Ihops 
&I'e inspected, and a report has been drawn up of their approXimate number. 

Chtnan-Ju.-As a result of enhanced taxatIOn, only one-third of the land formerly 
devoted to poppy in the south wellt pOrllon of the province is used for opium. 

An official Prepared Opium Bureau has been opened, and native opium IS to be 
subjected to the followrng experimental taxation. :-

1. Land tax (amount not specified). 
2. Licence tax for selling prepared opIUm, 5 taels. For a district monopoly 50 taels 

is charged, and 1 tael for eat:h branch shop. 
3. "TungshUl" tax (115 taels) to be paid by the merchant at the first barner, and 

prepared opium to pay from 70 to 116 taels per picul. 

K&anglfU Province -ProductIOn, 5,000 piculs. 'l'hiM province is the foremost ID China 
in anti-opIUm measures. 

In Nanking 100 dens were shut and their applia.nces destroyeil because the pro
prietorll refused 'to pay the new prepared opmm tax. Effective measures cf suppression 
are said to be in force among the student and military classes. 

The offiCial monopoly of prepared opium was to have commenced on tlie 
Sth September, but was suspended .on the PFotest of HIS MaJesty's'Govern:nent that it 
ca.me m conBict wlth Treaty provISIons The whole scbeme is now 10 abeyauce, and 
meanwhile all dealerij rn opium, raw <>1 prepa.red, carry on their bu,iu6Ils 118 before, 
though no lamps are allowed on the premlBes. Rules relating to raw opium and 
the reglstra.tlon of smokers await the reply of the VICeroy's Memorial to the Throne 

Clnnklang.-All dens in the native city are closed, though some are still allowed to 
sell prepared opIUm for conBumptlon off the premises, but only to known confirmed 
smokers. This was effected under the personal superVision of the Taotal, who, findmg 
tW9 proprietors smoking in their divans, admimstered 200 blows to the one and locked 
up the .other. 

The same procedure has been adopted in two other towns In. the Taotal's 
?istrlCt. 

'l'he British Concession at Ohinklang IS the only Bntish one in Chm& where opIUm 
establishments existed; these have now been closed, an order haVing been iil8ued by the 
MU~llclpai CounCil prohlbltrng the sale of prepued opium wlthlO the ConcessIOn, thull 
.a.ntiCipatrng any sllmlar actIOn on the part of thl' Chinesp authontlP-S. No real hardship
was entailed by this order, for the licensed opIUm dealers, IIIX 10 all, had each demed that 
he dealt in prepared opium. 

Soochow.-All shops registered at the Prepared OpIUm Bureau received a licence 
and paid the tax. A ProclamatIOn has been Issuea that the price of prepared opium is 
raised by one-tenth, and of thIS increased taxation two-fifths goes to the lA-kiB Bureau 
~d three-fifths towards the expenses of the Anti-Opium Bureau. This Bureau has 
9pened a department for the care and treatment of those addlct"d to smoking. 

First-class paLiente pay 6 dollars until cured; second-class, 3 dollars, half of which 
WIll be returned when the patient is cured; third-class are treated gratlB. Accommo
datlon is prOVided for 100 persons at a time. The proctor of the Anti-Opinm Bureau 
has been casluered for lack of zeal. 

Shanghae.-Here the authorities had to contend WIth the powerful iniluence and 
opposition of the rich commoners who derive their wealth from ol'ium. These 
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authorities, as well' as the gentry and respectable merchants, were in favonr of the, 
Decree, and the closmg of the dew became a fashionable and popular movement. 
'Though troub1e was anticipated, the closing of the 700 dens in the native ClLy' 
was peacefully and successfully caft:Jed .out, the OpIUm Guilds having given way and
lIupported the Taotai. Their Buppression, however, did not appear to dimimsh the 
-consumption of opium, shop sales rather increasing than otherwise. Finally the shops 
were closed. 

An account of the a.l:titude taken up by the Mumcipal Council of the International 
Settlement at Shanghae and by that {)f the French ConcessIon lit gi~en at the end of thiS 
Report 
• Anhui Provtnce.-Procluctron, 3,000 plculs. .At Wuhu practically nothIDg has been 

-done to carry out the Decree, themgh in certain distlicts 1J0me attempt ha.~ been made ta' 
keep students aud new troops from the habit. There is general maction, owmg to fear 
cl riots and the absence of means to quell them. 

Though httle poppy is grown m the province, a riot occurred near WUW In the
Bummer, due to the arbitrary uprootmg of.the whole poppy crop in the dIStrict by the 
MagIStrate, and generally as a protest against the Decree. ' 

J DSt when the dens were to be closed, the Govel:nor was assassinated, and the 
authorities turned their attentIOn to revolutlOnalies and shelved the opium question. 

At the beginning of August 'all the Iilens were closed III Wuhu III order to enable 
a report to be made to that effect, but by the beginning of September they were aU 
<>pen Ilgain. 

In several of the country districts they have been more effectively closed, though 
smoking still continues In private, as shops are still open; but it has dimitllshed to a 
.certain extent~ . 

At Ningkuo refuges have been established, while the officials and gentry are in 
favour of the Decree. 

The poppy area is reduced to one-eighth of what it was last year, but thiS IS due to 
the heavy squeeze then exacted. . 

III the semtb,.west of the provmce the number of dens If anything IS on the 
llilcrease, and morphl& 18. greatly used. Nearly all the antl'opium medICines contain 
either opium or morphIa, and the cure therefore only cOntinues as long as the medJ:clme 
i. takeD. 

Chekiang P1'ovince -Ploductiem, 5,000 plculs 
Hangchow -The gentry and. better classes are favourable to tm.! movement. The 

clIicials have registered themselves as smokers or non-smokers, mostly sigrung documents 
()f a non-cOIUlmttal kind to the effect that If they smoked they should be gIven six months' 
leave ill wmich to cure the habit. nd that, If then still addIcted, they would consent to 
be handed over to the pollce. 

The dens are all closed, and the Anti-Opium Society has opened a school for opium 
timokers. where they can learn trades,-and advances loans to approved ex-denkeepers 
in order to enable them to start some other busmegs 'l'he SOCiety also purchased the 
old smoking utensIls, 5,000 of which were publicly burned. Anti-opIUm pills are 
distributed gratis. A thriving trade IS done by selling opium in the form of antl-opium 
pills, so that the people can change smoking for eatmg opium, which IS cheaper and 
lUore convenient. It is stated on very reliable authority that It IS far more dLffieult to 
cure opium or morphia eatlng than smoking or injectIOn. The Anti-Opium Society is 
adopting similar measures in the country distrIcts 

The Provincial Treasurer has been suspended on account of hIS opiulU tendeucies. 
At Chuchow, m the south of the provmcs, the local offiCials have ~lther given tiP 

the habit or are endeavourmg to do so, and one IS said to ha.ve died in the attempt. 
The dens are all closed, and the trade of the oPIUm shops is reduced ~O one.!llxth of what 
it was last year. 

At Yenchow, ill the east of the province, aU the dens are closed, and anti-oplllill 
medicines are dIstributed gratIS under the auspices of the Ieadln'" officials and gentry. 

NlllgpO.-.A.ctivity in the movement has been delayed o~n~ to the clrcumstllnce 
that the revenue is chiefly derived from opLUm, and CRllnOt be dispensed Wlth until a 
new source is found. 

Both the Prefpct and the Magistrate are said to have given up the habit, while two-· 
thirds of the population are In favour of the DecreE\. 

Apparently there is no decrease in the Jloppy-growmg area. 
All the dens in the city and in the Settlement are closed. 
Klall9sa Province -ProuuctlOn, 61)0 piculs. Generally throughout the provIDce the. 

dens have been closed and without any tremble, though shops selling raw opIum are still 
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open. The people are in sympathy with the Decree. But little opium is grown in the
province. In the north-eastern portion only two-thirds of the old poppy ground has 
bE'en taken up for the same purpose; but this is said to be due, not to the Decree, but to-
the high price obtainable for rice ar.1l flour. In any cas'!l it is not possible to form a' 
reliable opinion till thE' wlDter crop appears. 

At Yaochow the head of pohce, said to be the only opIUm-smoking official in the 
city, has been suspended for six months pending his cure. 

Fukhten Pro~ince ....... Production, 2,000 piculs-probably under-estimated. 
In Foochow a native Anti-Opium League has been started, and, o\\"ing to the energy 

exerCised, some 500 dens have been closed. 
The high officials are said to have given up smoking. Three large nnel slIccessful 

refuges havc been opened in the city, and the treatment IS gratis. 
In the surroundlDg district all the dens are closed, and a very heavy fee is imp08ed. 

for licences to opium bhops. Four refuges have been opened nndlinanced by the gentry,. 
also many private ones. Admission is 2ld. a-day for food anel treatment, and free for 
the poor. Each bmldmg holds aLout twenty. 

At Rsing-hua all the dens are closed, six proprietorR ha\"ing been cangued for 
refusing. A meetmg has been lleld by the officials aud gentry, when it was decided to 
open refugt!s. 

Amoy.-For some time no active measures were taken, but as soon as the Foochow 
Taotai sent officials to inqUire why nothing had been done the local Taotai hastily 
issued a ProclamatlOll on the 10th of July, and closed all the dens by the 19th, ~hich 
shows what can be done in China when the officials are in earnest. Opium can still be
purchased in retail shops, but may not be consumed in pubhc places. 

The poppy area is small, and some 50 miles north of Amoy has beeh reduced, owing~ 
it is said, to the attitude of the Government. 

The more Important officials are endeavouring to give up the habit, also some of the
lltel·ati. 

Kuangtung Plovince.-Production, 500 piculs 
Kzungchow (Hatnan Island).-OfficIal control over the people is here purely nominal. 

Some 300 persons have registered themselves as Hmokers, and OJle or two dens have beelll 
closed. 

Canton.-There is considerable acLlvity among the Anti-Opium Societies and students. 
in tIle way of propaganda, and well-attended meetmgs have been held, while smoking is 
no longer the fashIOnable vice. It has been deCided that all officials are to cease 
smoki?g; all divans.are to be registered, and tIle lawless ones closed. All smoking is to. 
cease 1U hotels, restaurants, and brothels. 

In June there was evidence of a desire to start opium farms in the provinces of' 
Kuangtung aml Kuangsi on the lines of that in Rong Kong, but the immense practical 
difficulties to be encountered preventeci the idea from bemg carried out. 

In September the authorities introduced a new licence fee, which, from the manner 
of its inCidence, was 1U oppo~itlOn to Treahes. It was Withdrawn on the protest of Ris 
Majesty's Consul-General. Similar attempts were made in 1902 and 1903, but failed. 
It IS reported ll1 the newspapers that a non-commissioned officer, together with several 
others was executed by order of the Viceroy for assembling to smoke opium. 

SWtllow.-Llttle attention IS paid to the EdICt beyond a prohibition to smoke in 
publIc places Purchabels may buy as much opium as they require, but must smoke at 
home. There are no licences. 

In the neighbourhood of Swatow the dens are closed, and popular feelll1g is. 
undoubtedly in favour of prohibition. In one case a den which remamed open after 
the time lImit wa~ plundered by the people, but whether owmg to moral indignatIon 
or to rllco<7Ultion ·of a favourable o(;casion to lvot is uncertain; but the incident 
tends to show that the movement ha~ public sympathy. Many Anti-Opium Societies. 
lIa ve beeu started. 

Little poppy i~ grown, and the area is decreasing. 
At Chao-chow, thouah some thirty divans have been closed, all is confusion as far 

as the rest of the Decree is concerned, and the only practical proof o~ succ~ss is the faU 
lU the import of opIUm by ten chests a month, while the pnce of foreign opIUm shows a. 
bteady decline. Native has also fallen in value. . . 

Kuallgsi Provlnu.-Production, 3,000 piculs. At Nanning popular ent~?Slas~ 111 
favour of the Decree is so great that strong measures meet with no opposItion. The
dens are closed and a thorough inspE'ction made by officia!l!, who visit every shop, house, 
and hovel to obtain. partlcnlars regardmg smokers. . 

At Kuellin, the capital, E'ffieient measures were at once taken by the anthonhes. 
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The dens are closed, but tbe drug ('an stilI be purchased in the retail shops. The 
futnre prospects are looked upon as distinctly hopeful, according to a missionary. 
Public:: feeling I' aroused, and an energetic Governor IS all that is wanted. 

At Wuchow the action of the offiCials has been fairly satbfactory. The dens are 
closed, and two recalcitrant proprietors were fined and cangued. 

Hunan Province.-Prodnctlon, 3,000 picnls. At Challgsha the authorities are 
-sincerely in sympathy with the movement, and none of the local officials smoke. 

The proprietors of dens-54.4 III number-have been compelled to give bonds to 
close wltbin SIX months. Two dispensaries have been opened officially, and the poor are 
attended gratis. 'fwo refuges were opened-one being subsequently closed, a 8ingle one 
being thought sufficient. 

Close upon 200 cures are reported up to the end of September. 
In the west of the province considerable official earnestnes~ is shown, the dens 

-closed, alld rewards ofl'ered to anyone who discovers illiCit estabhshment.l. A census of 
-each housebold IS taken to facilitate the control of smoker~. 

Honan Provmce.-ProcluctlOn, 5,000 picul~. Little or nothing has been done in this 
llrovince beyond the issue of the Proclamation. About 15 pel' cent of the land is nnder 
poppy, and in the north of the province It is salel that it IS the feelmg of uncertainty 
which prevents people from sowmg more. • 

, III one district, however, there is a redl1ctioll, and in another the crop was rooted 
up at the suggestion of the offiCials. But With these exceptions and the closing of the 
dens at Fuko\\" no eDergetic measures have been taken 

Rupe, Protznce -Production, 4,000 pl('uls. At Hankow nothing has been elone 
iJeyond threats of wsmlssaI of officials, soldler~, and students, and, althongh dens have 
been closed in certaiu districts, shops still sell the drug. In some districts wheat has 
been sown among the poppies with the idea of replacing it, while in the north of the 
provmce the poppy area 1mB, if anything, increased. 

Ichang.-Nothing whatever has been done-no Proclamations issued, and one or two 
more dens have been opened. 

Szechuan Plovmce-Production, 200,000 picula, of which 182,000 is consumed 
in the province, practically no foreign opium entering thi, part of Ohina. When these 
fignres are cotnpared With 330,000, the estimated total annual prodnction of opium in 
Chllla, it will be readily perceived holV importa~t a place this plovince holds in connec
tion with the opium question. 
, The area of the province is said to be.167,OOO square miles; that of the British 
Islands is 136,000. Sir Alexander Ho~ie, the ACtlDg Commercial Attache in Peking, 
who has spent five years in the provmce, has given tbe I 0110 wing account of the cultivation 
()f ~pium in Szechuan :-

"The province was at one time the great wheat producel' and exporter, but since 
the rapid extensIOn of poppy cultivation that export has ceased and has been replaced 
by opium. It is too readily taken for granted that the cultivatIOn of the poppy trenches 
()ll the food crops of the people, bnt it must be remembered that It IS a WInter crop,~and 
shales the ground with wheat, rape, beans, peas, and barley. Szechuan still (in 1904) 
produces sufficient fioul' for home consumP4ion, and tbe eXpolt of' wheat of former years 
has given way to Opium, which the farmer finds a far more profitable crop. An English 
ACre of wheat will, on the average, yield. grain of the value of 41. 58. Gd., ,,,here as a 
similar area Will produce raw dry opium of the value of 51. 16s. Sd." 

Th~ population of the province is estimated at 45,000,000, and Sir Alexander is of 
opinion that 17 per cent. of tbe adnlts and 7 per cent. of the entire popUlation are 
ad.dicted to smoking. -

In regald to the province generally, it may be said that, to start with, the 
1\ulhonties did not ('arrs out ilie proviblOns of the Edict with any degree of completeness 
()r slllcel'ity, and that but httle ,vas done to aboh.h 01' restrict the habit. Matters have 
now improved, Rnd official activity is more noticeable III many directions. 

It mllst not be forgotten that the questioll IS mnch more difficult to deal with in 
Szechuan tllan in other provinc.es on account of everyone being personally interested in 
opium to a far greater extent than the inhabitants of any other province. 

In Cheng·tu, the capital, the following steps have been taken to carry out the 
Decree. 

Refuges for the cure of the habit have been opened, and though they are not much 
llatrolllzcd, there appears to be a real attempt on the part of the non-official and shop
keeping class to overcome the habit, while the officials do little or nvthing to stop their 
Ow» smoking. 
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, The 500 dens in the city b&ve been replaced by 300 well-appointed official divlID$ 
for oonsumption on the premises, &nd though this arrangement carries out neither the 
letter nor the spirit of the Decree, it is a step in the right direction, and the complete 
prohibition ~f ,moking in a city of 400,000 inhabitants where 50 per cent. of the male 
popul&lion smoke would undoubtedly have c&used wsturb&nces. , 

All persons using these official divans h&ve to register themselves, but except in the 
e&se of the coolie class the authorities are unable to enforce this order with auy degree 
Qf thoroughness. The richer cla.~ses have either laid in a store of the drug or purchase 
.it secretly. Smoking is elfectively prevented in colleges. schools, industrial institution8j. 
.the police, and the army. 

At K'ai Hsien, the l&rgest opium-producing district in the province, where every 
available spot is under poppy, slight steps have been taken to obey the Decree. The 
Mandarin himself has glven up the habit, and the yam~n people have reported them
selves. So_me of the dens h&ve bepn closed, and people have been beaten for smokingl 
but they are hostlle, and destroyed four out of the twenty offices erected for collectlDg 
the opium "tax. 

In Vlew of the nnpopulanty of the "tungshlli" tax, wluch in some places the 
.authorities were unable to collect, and in order to ameliorate the position of the opium 
merchants, .the Acting Villeroy asked permission of the Board of Finance in Peking to 
revert to the former tax on opIUm, the objection of the people being that the tax 
depnved the poor of their pipe by making the price of opium prohibItive except u 
a luxury for tIle rich. 

The result of the appeal to Peking was that the" tungshui .. tax was abolished in July
in favour of a tax of 27-28 taels per picul, wlth an adwtional tax of 5'28 taels for 
.allway purposes on all opium, whether for local consumptIOn or for export, this amonnt 
Qf 2728 taels in th~ case of opium for export being divided into 20 ta.els as customa 
duty and 7'28 taels li·kin. 
t At Chungking half the dens were closed two years ago at the time the opinm 
tax was increa~ed, whICh shows the elfect whICh taxation can have on the question. 
j An offieMI Prepared OpIUm Office has been opened III the cIty for registering smokers, 
~icensing smolsing premises, and supplying the Government with. prepared opium. The 
closing of the dellS has been modlfied: 46 lVere allowed to remain open, 2 in each ward 
.of the city, and this number was sub!equently increased to 100, the proprietor. 
deposltmg 50 taele guarantee for good behaviour. The poorer classes are regt~tering 
_themselves, and the rich have mo~tly laid in a store which makes them independent of 
the Government supply The authorities' show energy, fines, blows, and the ca.ngue 
beIng administerpt-J, and a crusade carried 011 against unlicensed houses, illicit sale, and 
unregIstered smokers 

The lIcensing system bas not yet been adopted in the country district.s, but, it is to 
,be on the basis of one guaranteed store in each village In tbese districts most of the 
-dens have been closen. 

From Fushun a missionary reports that the dens have been reduced from thirty
six to seven The officials are energetic, and great sympathy is expreslled for tbe 
thousands of poor who 'Work m the salt-well district and are unable to continue work 
without the drug Heavy taxation has redueed consumptIOn, and le.,s gronnd is under 
the poppy than last year 
, In the Luchou distrlct many dens llave beeu cJoqed definitely, others reopened 
under the name of «The Silver Exchange." 

In the north-eastern portion of the province many of tlfe gentry have given up the 
habit; some have entered hospitals, otbers are said to have cored themselves Many 
dens have - closed of their own accord. and tbe gentry have combmed together to 
purchase and manufacture anti-opium medkme. 

At Suuu the dens have been clo,ed three times without dl8t~rbancF.!, bue many have 
J'eopened clandestinely, and though tbe police occasionally make ostentatious raids, they 
usually connive at 'What they dare not suppress. 

- Kueichow Province.-Produt>tlOu, 15,000 piculs. All dens ha\"e been closed at 
,KQ.eiY8ng, the capital, and a number of persons pWJ.is!Jed for takmg in smokers. 

An official Prepared 0plum Bureau has been oppned, also two refngeswhere 100 and 
80 patients reApecttvely are to be treated gratis. 

In September, one had ]0 mdoor and 1,400 outdoor patients; the. oth~r, ~ indoor 
and 400 outdoor patients Ninety days are allowed for the cnre, whIch IS said to be 

_unnecessarily long, ten to fifteen being sufficient. 
Yunnan provlRce.-ProductIon, 30,000 piculs, of an estimated value of 1,000,0001. 
The seriouR pfI'orts of the VICeroy are looked upon by llis suborwnates, Dot only 
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without sympathy. but with positive dISmay. He has dismissed all opium smokers from 
his yamen. 

In the neighbourhood of the city of Yunnan-fu there has been a considerable 
decrease in the area under poppy, but this is reported to be due less to the Decree· 
than to the fact that the 1905-6 crop could not be sold at a profit, and. that a 
large stock remained on hand. Both shops and dens have been inspected in the 
city, and the latter were subsequently all closed without disturbance. 

An Anti-OplUm Bureau has been opened to hcence, regulate, and restrict the sale of 
opium, and in regard to the latter the authOrIties annouuced that the first year would be 
for exhortation, the second for zealous prohibitIOn, the third for force. 

The Bureau is actively at work, and eighty shops have taken out licences To 
tommence with, great difficulties were encountered in making a return of smokers owing 
to their reluctance to admit their vice. The manufacture and sale of opium utensils has 
ceased. Emissaries of the Bureau have viSited each house and taken dOWll particulars of 
every smoker and the number of lamps used. Preparations have been made to obtam 
returns of the area under poppy cultivation, which IS to cease in the spring of 1910. 

The sale of opium is to cease in July 1908, and an offiCIal Company is to purchase 
what is grown and sell it to those confirmed opium sots over 60 years of age who have 
been registered, and also, no doubt, to the Tonquin Regxe (though this is not 
mentioned). 

The Director of Agriculture has proposed that opium sots over 60 shall wear the 
red garb of a criminal, and be labelled, "So-and-so, Opium Convict," and the Governor 
has favourably received this proposal There are some thirty-seveu anti-opium drugs 
in use. 

Thus it will be seen that a serious effort is being made to carry out the wishes of 
the Government. 

Tengyueh -Here the RegulatiOns are not taken seriously by the people. Exhortation 
is not expected to have much effect on them, and the authorities dare not use force. 

At TaUfu the people are reported to have restricted the poppy area of their own 
accord and to be growing other crops. 

The eleven Articles of the Opium Decree of November 1906 will now be conSidered 
one by one, together with the steps which have been taken to carry out their provisions, 
speCial attention being paid to the Province of Szechuan, where most opium is grown 
and consumed. 

Article 1. Restriction of the cultivatIOn of the poppy in order to remove the root 
of the evil. 

In Szechuan, beyond general directions for the gradual reduction of the area under 
cultivation conveyed in the Viceroy's Proclamation, no defimte steps have been taken to 
oarry out this Article If returns are being made of the area under cultivation, they 
are being prepared with great secrecy, though it is reported from two dibtricts that 
orders have been given for a reductIOn of cultivatIOn next year 

As the seed is only SOWll at the beginning of November, It is too early to form any 
reliable opmlOn as to what is bemg done in the matter. 

Although in isolated instances 1U other provinces the cultivatIOn of the poppy hdll 

been reduced, yet it may be safely said that in general no attention has been paid to thiS 
Article throughout the Empire, nor have the penalties for non-compliance With its 
provisions been imposed. 

Art. 2 To issue licences to smokers in order to prevent others from contractmg 
the habit. 

In Chengtu, the capital of Szechuan, an attempt is being made to carry out thiS 
Article by ordering all persons usmg the offiCial opium divans 01' purchasmg opium from 
the official opium shops to register themselves But it is only among the humbler 
classes that the authorities have beeu able to enforce these orders With any amount ot 
success. The Chinese have an instinctive dislike to registration Growing pubhc 
opinion condemns the use of the drug, and hence a natural dismclination on the part 
of person~ of any claim to reGpectablhty to avow themselves addicted to the habit. 
Registration of smokers has been carried out to a certain extent at Chef 00, Hangchow. 
Klungchow, Nanning, Changsha, Chengtu, Chungking, Yunnan-ru, but in general it 
may be said that little or nothing has been dQne 1U this matter, although mauy 
instances have occurred of people considerably under the age of 60 not hesitating to 
re~ister themselves as having reached that age, in order to insure to themselves tile 
privilege of continuing the habit. 

~~ G 



Art. 3. To reduce the craving for opium withiu a limited time in order to remedy 
chronic addiction thereto. 

At Chengtu (Szechuan) the head Anti-Opium Bureau has issued Regulations 
providmg for a limited quantity of opium being lSsued to each smoker, the amount to 
be reduced annually by 20 per cent. 

These Regulations, however, have not been effertively carried out for the reasons 
given under Article 2 

In the rest of China this Article is practically a dead letter. 

Art. 4 To prohibit opium houses in order to purify the abodes of pollution. 

Of all the eleven Articles in the Decree, the above has met with most success. 
In the Province of Szechuan, generally speaking, dens have been closed, hcensed 

houses being opened in tbeir stead. 
In Chengtu the wvans have been reduced from 500 to 300; iu other tOWIIS the 

reduction has been on a smaller scale, but tbey are undoubtedly under stncter pollee 
supervision than in the past. Though dens have not been suppressed altogetber, they 
have been improved and brought under official control, a much needed reform in a 
province where tbey were notoriously tbe resort of the criminal classes. For the rest 
of Chma it may be said that the dens have been closed in nearly all tbe cbief cities 
and without disturbance, while the majorlty have heen shut in the country dlSlricts. 

Art. 5. To closely inspect opium shops, in order to facilitate preventive measures. 

In Chengtu the Provincial Government, as in several otber provinces, have gone 
somewhat beyond the scope of the spirit of the ArtlCle, and have endeavoured to creat!:l 
a monopoly of the manufacture and sale (If the prepared drug 

Official opium stores have been estabhsbed, and a hmited number of retail opium 
shops have been licensed. The sale of prepared oplUm without a licence is made a 
climmal offence. No restriction has been placed on raw opium which can be purchased 
as desired, though boiling is prohibited, except in official store, where olily an amount is 
allowed correspolldlDg to that noted in the smoking licence. 

In Chungking a similar procedure lS in force, but elsewhere in the provlDce the 
monopoly depends on the ability of the local officials to enforce it. 

In the rest of China the shops are inspected and licensed in most cities, and are 
more or lesH under official supervision and subject to taxation, whicll is generally based 
on the amount of busIDess done. Raw opium can still, however, wlthout much difficulty 
be purchased by tbose who Wish and can be prepared and smoked at home. Never
theless, the opium den in China occupies very much the same popular pOSitIOn as tbe 
public-house in England, and lts suppression is a very important step in the right 
dlrection. 

Art. 6. To manufacture remedies for the cure of tbe opium hablt. 

'l'his IS one of the most difficult rules to carry out efficiently, not from tbe lack of 
remedIes, but from the fact that those provided are elther not efficacious in themselves 
or produce greater evil than tbat whlCh they are intended to prevent. 

Most anti-opium medicines contain either opium or morphia, and the efficacy of 
such cures is not mfrequently limited to tbe period during \\hich they are taken, while 
they have a tendency to introduce opium eating imtead of smoking, replacing one vice 
by another, and introducing one more difficult to cure. In Cbengtu opium refuges 
exist where medlCine is supplied free of cbarge, but tbese establishmelltA are not well 
patronized. In addition, tbe sale of opium remedies, for the most part SpUriOUS, is 
strictly controlled by the police. 

In other places in the Province of Szechuan benevolent societies bave been formed 
for the distubution of opium remedies, and a large number of people have applied to 
mission dispensaries for medicine. In most cases the applicants cannot be induced to 
undergo a course of treatment in the mission hospital. It is also noteworthy that the 
Chinese authorities do not invoke the assistance and advk:e of foreign nJedical men in the 
selection and prltllaration of opium remedies. 

For the rest of China it may be said that refuges and anti-opium medlCines are 
provided in nearly all the capitals and chief towns, and that they are within reach of the 
maJority of the mhabitants of the Empire. 

The morphia. question is one whicb is of great importance in connection with that of 
opium, inasmuch as tbe Chinese have of late years taken a great fancy to it. It would 



no doupt take the place of opium were the latter eventually suppressed had not the 
Chinese Government already taken ste]>ff to {Jrevent tlii~ contingency. ' . 

By Article XI of the CommercIal Treaty of the 5th September, 1.90Z, between 
Great Britain and China His Majesty's Government undertook to proPibit the general 
importation of morphia into China, except for medical purpusest 'as soon .as all other 
Treaty Powers agreed to this step. The Chinese Government on their side undertook to 
adopt .melj.S'l1reS ,at, ,<mce ~6;' prevent the'manu~acture of mor,phja. 'in~ Chin~: o. Wlt;h. the 
exceptIOn of Japan ... the consent of all the Treaty Powers has now beert obtamed, 110 that 
China is within ,measurable ~istance of seeing morphia eradicated. 'I , 

Art. 7. The'establishment of Anti-Opium Societies in order to prbnmte the good 
movement. 

I In.the P~o-rince.of Szedhuan the authorities have given, little encouragement tv such 
Societies, and, have ordered them only to discuss opium and nQt, current politic~ or 
questions of local gover}lment. , 

In the rest of China: ,Ant\-OpiulI1 Societie~ have been, established in many Qf the 
capitals, some being under official $uspices, others of a private nature. They: displa'y a 
cel'tain amount of energy. , 

Art. 8~ T~ chargeJhe lo~al authorities :with the duty of leading the movement. 

Tn regard to the Province of Szechuan, with the exceptions of the capital (Ohengtu) 
!tn,l Chungking, it nannot be said that the local authOrities have as a whole done much 
to help and encourage the' anti-opium movement. The country officiars are mostly 
smokers, their attitude lukewarm, and- their action generally limited to tile issue 
of the necessary J?roclamatio!!.lI. As" to, the rest of Ohina, the offiCIals foremos>~ in 
energy are those ot the cities o( Tien-tain, OheroO'; 800chow, Shanghae,- Nanking, and 
Foochow. ' , " • 

Art. 9. To strictIy forbid the smoking of opium in order that an eXl\mple may be 
s~t' for ~thers to follow: ' 

This Article is practi~~lly, a 'dead' letter in th,e Province of Szechuan. The late 
Viceroy did issue an order to' aU civil and military officials throughout the'province 
fixing a limit of six months in which to give up the habit, opium smokers in the 
meantime to repnrt themselyes to their superior' official~ iJ;ll order that ilieir names 
might be entered ,on',a black list. No offiCIals,are known to have reported ~hemselve9; 
on the other hand, several officials. notoriously inveterate smokers: are retained 
in office. ' " .,!.' 

In all Government colleges, schools, industrin.l institutions, the police, and il,l the 
arnlY the prohibition is strictly enforced. Generally spt'aking, ill regard to the Test of 
China,' it may be said'that not much progress bas'been'made in the way of obeying 
this Article.' There are instances of officials having given up .the habit, and of attempts 
being made to do so; a'Iso instances of officials being dismissed, but,theyare few and far 
between: ' , . 

The military authorities, however, are very strict 'about it in the LuGhun'(national 
army), and they profess' to be eq'uaUy Sb in the ptovincial'arlT\ie~. though ~t may be 
doubted whether the same energy Iii displayed in their case. 'The penalty for smoking 
opium in the army is death, but there is no proof of an' execution having taken pJace. 
'1'his, howeyer, is negative evidence, as, no foreigner is aIJqwed to. see a so~dier punished. 
Lieutenant-Colonell'ereira, Hjs Majesty's Military AttacM, is Qf opinion ~hat, . whilst 
officers in the nrat six divisions of the national army would not smok,e, it i~ probable 
that 'there are cases'in the national army in the pr,ovinces. In the capital the recent 
dismissal from offide of a number of high dignitaries and Princes who pad failed to break 
off the habit within the prescribed limit of time shows the continu.ed interest taken in the 
movement by the Court. ", ' . 

The Imperial Maritime., Oustoms issued two Oirculars in :pecemb~r 1901) to' those 
employed in the service, the one bringing the Decree to their notice, theother calling 
for a report in July 1907 giving the names of such subordinates in the service aa still 
continue to use the drug, their age and length of service. The replies tQ this, Circular, 
taken all round, have shown that smoking is not genera! among'the ;native staff, and that 
,,:here formerly indulged in it had in most. in~tances ceased, or was. being gradually 
given up. " ., 'r '. 

It becaine ueI!essary ,tQ qismiss a. fe,,\, w~ose effideney,had been dimInished by the 
use oS the drug. > " . 

[271] Ii 



Art. 10. To enter into negotiations for the prohibition cf the import of foreign 
opium in order t.o close tbe sources of tbe supply. 

No foreign opium is imported into the Province of Szechuan, which produces more 
than IS required for its own consumption. 

Ne17otlations are bemg concucted with His MaJeEty's Government, and the reply of 
the Chi~ese Government to tbe counter-proposals of the Indian Government is still 
awaited. Tbe essential features of these negotiations were as follows: China proposed 
to IInnually restrict the import of Indian opium so that it would totally disappear Within 
ten years, and in the meanwhile to double the import duty on Indian opium, which they 
alle17ed contained double the strength of the native-grown drug. The Indian Govern
ment, in reply, accepted unreservedly the good faith of the Chinese Government in 
putting forth this project of reform, were willing to face the eventual loss of 
3,000,0001. annual revenue at present derived from opium, but suggested that instea!l of 
China restricting the import of Indian opium the Government of India should reduce the 
gross expoTt from India for a period of three years, and that this progressive diminution 
sbould continue after these thr~e years if Within that period of three years t.he produc
tIOn and consumption of opium in China had been proportionately diminished by the 
Chinese Government, and if the restrictions of the import of'l.'urklsh, PelSian, and other 
opium llad been arranged for and carried out simultaneously. The proposed increased 
duty on Indian opium was con.idered undesirable for various reasons, and the Chinese 
contention as to the relative strength of the two kinds (Indian and Chmese) not prOYE-II. 
Here the matter stands, and the reply of the Chinese Government awaited. 

Should these countel-proposals of the Indian Government be favourably received by 
ule Chinese Government, it is much to be hoped that in approaching the Governments 
of the other Treaty Powers on the subject they wlll meet, not 'only with the same 
self-sacrificing spirIt which has been shown by the Government of India, but with the 
same willingness to assist in the laudable endeavour to free the Chinese Empire from a 
natlOnal scourge. 

The importation of Indian opium into China in 1906 was 53,430 piculs, while the 
total importation from other sources was only 795 piculs, from which it will be seen 
thllt the pecuniary interest of other countries in the trade is practically non-existent. 

Art. 11. All Tartar Generals, Governors-General, and Governors of provinces 
should direct the civil and military authorities in their jurisdictions to issue 
Proclamations promulgating these Rules for earnest observance. 

This Article has been complied with. 

As foreign nations occupy a peculiar position in China by virtue of their Conces. 
sions, Settlements, and leased territories, it will be well to draw attention to the steps 
they have each taken to uphold or carry out the principles of the Opium Edict. 

Germany.-No opium dens have ever been allowed in the two German CoLC8ssion8 
at Tien-tsin and Hankow, and the same may be said of Tsingtao, the new town created 
in the German leased territory of Kiauchow. 

Japall.-No op'ium dens are permitted in the Japanese Concessions, as far as is 
knOWD. In some of the Settlements measures are bemg taken, at the request of the 
Chinese authorities, to prevent smoking by Chinese, but at Antung there are any number 
of dens in use in the Japanese Settlement. 

RU5sia.-There are only two Concessions, Hankow and Tien-tsin. In the former 
opium smoking is prohibited by order of the Municipal Council. In the latter the 
Russian Consul has been instructed to act with his colleagues in the matter of the 
suppression of smoking. In regard to the leased railway territory, the Administration 
has come to an understanding with the Chinese anthorities with a view to enforcing the 
Opium Regulations in the near future. 

America has no independent Concessions . 
.France.-All dens have been closed in the French Concession at Tien-tsin. At 

Shanghae, where there is an independent French Concession, the measures adopted have 
not been of BO radical a nature. No new licences have been issued by the 
municipality since the 1st July last. The licence tax has been increased fourfold, and 
females prohibited from entering the establishments, with the result tbat twenty-five 
dens have found it necessary to close their doors. 

Englafld.-There are now no opinm establishments of any kind in aDyof the British 
Concessions in China, and the International Settlement in Shanghae is the only one 
which has to be considered in connection with Article 5 of the Decree. 
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Any action which 18 taken ill the matter rests with the MUll.lcipal Council, which is 
an international 1OstitutlOn. 

The Chairman has, thlough the Semor Consul, assured the Taotai of the Council's 
sympathy with the movement, and promiijed that as Boon as thele was evidence of bona 
fides on the part of the Chmese Government to gIve practical effect to tlle Decree 
the active co-operation of the foreIgn authont:es in the InternatIOnal Settlement would 
follow. 

On the 22nd JUlie last the 700 native dens were closed, and the Taotru renewed his 
request that similar steps should be taken in connection With the 1,600 den~ which exist 
10 the International Settlement. 

He was informed III reply that tile courae which had been adopted in the Chinese 
city of converting dens into shops for the retail sale of the drug, if adopted in the Settle
ment, would not tend to check the opium habit, and the Council suggested that, before 
they took action, some endeavour should be made to decrease the large areas in the 
interior under poppy cultivatIOn. 

The Councll had also to consider the municipal finances, which look to oplUm as 
one source of revenue, and assert til at before the month of March, when the annual 
meeting of ratepayers takes place, they had not the power to introduce any alteratIOn 
in the system of taxation then in force. 

Italy.-All opIUm dens have been clo~ed 8JDCe Jauualy 1907 in the Italiau Conces
sion at Tiell-tslD, and a special Article is to be lDserted in the Regulations for the 
Concession which are being drawn up, forbidding such establtshments and commerce In 

future. 
Belgium has one Concession only, at Tlen-tsin, and opiulll dens have never bee:l 

a1l0\\'ed III it. 
Austria has only one Concession, also at Tien-tain, and all dens have been closed in 

it since the 8th August, 1907. 

No. 29. 

St!' J, Jordan to Sir Edward Grey,-(Received January 25, 1908 ) 

Sir, Pehtng, December 7, 1907. 
WITH reference to my despatch of the 14th August last, I have the honour to 

transmit to you herewitb copy of a note from the Wai-wu Pu, containing their reply 
to the counter-proposals of HIS Majesty's Government on the opium question, the 
substance of WhICh was communicated to you in my telegram of the 4th Instant. 

The Chinese Government assent to the proposal of His Majesty's Government 
for a progressive diminution in the export of opium from India. for a period of three 
years from the 1st January, 1908, on the understanding that if during this period the 
Chinese Government shall have duly carried out the arrangements on th~ir part 
for reducing the production and consumption of opium in China, His Majesty's 
Government undertake to continue in the same proportion the annual diminutIOn of 
the export after the expiration of the three years' period of trial. The Board, however, 
point out that the total average import of Indian opium into China. during the year .. 
1901-5 inclusive was, according to the Customs returns, not 51,COO chests as given 
by us, but only 42,327 chests of 120 catLies each, and they request that tlle proportIon 
annually diminished may be based upon the latter figure. 

The impol't of PersIan and other foreign opium will, they add, be correspondingly 
diminished. 

As regards the dispatch of an officer to India to watch the opium salcs, the 
Chinese Government accept the condition prescribed by His Majesty s Government, 
viz., that the officer so appointed shall have no power of interference. 

Their proposal to double the duty and Ii-kin charges was, they explain, made 
merely with the view of restricting tlle use of the drug, and not for revenue 
purposes. 

The three points on which nis Majesty's Government have been asked for 
information in connection with this proposal cannot bc fully determined at short 
notice, and the Board therefore propose to postpone the levy of the double duty and to 
I't'serve the question for futurJ discussion. 

The Board agreed to the proposal of His Majesty's Government for the prohibition 
of import and export of prepared opium between Hong Kong and China, and in 
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pursuance of the understanding that eaeh Go,-el'nment should take measures to 
prevent smuggling into its own temtories, they intimate tha~ Regulations are being 
drawn up to prevent the smuggling of boiled opium in China. 

Under the fifth heading Ilis lIIajesty's Governmcnt agreed that, if effective steps 
have been taken by the Chme~e authorities for the prohIbition of opium shops, &c., 
outside the limits of foreign Settlements 01' Concessions, the municipal authorIties of 
these localIties should also take effective steps on their own initmtive before beiug 
approached by the Chinese authorities on the subject. 

This declaration the Board aocept as evidence of the intention of nis Majesty's 
Government to accord the fullest measure of support to the efforts of the Chinese 
Government, and they then proceed to state the steps which they llave themselves 
taken for the suppression of opium beyond the limits of Settlements and Concessions. 

With regard to the prohibItion of the importation of morphia and instruments for 
its injection, the Wai,wll Pu state tbat tbey have secured the eo.operation of all the 
Powers with the e)..ception of Japan, whose reply will be commtlllicatcd as soon as it 
is received. 

In conclusion, the Board affirm that it is theil' earnest hope, with tho assistance 
of Great Britain, to effect the complete eradIcation of the opium habit, and theT bold 
It to be their duty to send still more stringent instructions to the loeal authoriht's for 
the energebe enforcement of the prohibitive measures. 

I am forwarding copies of thiR dt'spatch to hIs Excellen".,. the Viccroy of Iedia 
and his Excellency the Governor of Hong Kong. ' 

I have, &C. 
(Signed) J. N.' JORDAN. 

Inclosure in No. 29. 

Wai·wu Pu to Sir J. Jordan. 
(Translation.) 
Sir, Peking, December 2, 1907. 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Excelleney's various 
communications on tho subject of opium prolubition, in which the views of His 
Ma.jesty's Government, in response to the detailed proposals of the Board, are 
conveyed, and to express to your Excellency my high appreciation of the cordial 
support whioh His Majesty's Govel'llment have lent in the accomplishment of this 
task. 

I have now the honour to communicAte to your Ellct'llency seriatim the present 
proposals of the l}oard.:- " 

1. Our assent to the proposal- to commence from January 1908 the annual 
diminution of the quantity of opium exported from India to Chma, with a view to its 
final cessation iii tl>n years, -waS' srgnifled to your Exol'llcncy last FebrlInry. n is 
now the- month of Decembl'l' 1907, and January 1908, the period from which the 
anliual diminution of the export i~ to commence, is already close at hand. -

Trle Board are williug'to accept the present proposal of His Majesty's Governmeut 
to l!~t the arrangement experimentally into effect for a term of three years, with the 
prOVISO that, If durmg' that period the Chinese Government 'sha.ll have duly carried 
out arrangements _ on their part for diminishina the production and consumption of 
opium in China, His Majesty's Government :ndertake to continue in the same 
proportion this annual diminutIon of the export after the three years' trial period. 
, .' The Ilumber of chests 'given as the annual import in.to China of Indian opiu~ 
dIffers, however, from the Board's OlVn estimate. AccordIng to the Customs 1'rade 
Returns, during the five years 1901 to 1905, inclusive, the average total import was 
o~>: ~2,327 cbests of 120 catties each. It is requested that the proportion annually 
dlwiUlshed may be based upon that 'figure. . 

'1'he import o_f Persi~I1 and other foreign opium "ill, of course, be limited in a 
correspondmg manner. 

, 2. The dispatcb of an officer to Oalcutta. to watch the opium auctions an1 tbe 
packing' is' merely with a view to ascertaining the exact quantity exported. and has 
no ~ther p~pose whatever. The proviso with -u;hich Bis _Majesty's Government 
qualified their assent, namely. that huch dlicer should have no power to iuterfere, 
will of course Ix' notified by "he Board to the officer sent. -
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3. The original proposal to double the. Quty and ii-kin charge on foreigu opium 
was made with a view to utilizing tho tax as a restrichve measure, aud not With a 
view to increasing the revenue. '. , 

His Majesty's Government have raised three points upon which they require 
information· in connecti!,ill with the proposed tax and the value of the nativc dr)lg's 
These are' not questions which can.be fully gone,into.at ShOl·t uotice, Tb9'.~oard 
th~efore·prop.ose· to postpone fOll the hme,be\ng the le1'1 of the.doUble duty, !lJ~4 tet. 
reserVe'the qp63tioIt for future dIsmission. _ ' . i • 

4. With reference to the prohibition uf the import of hoiled opium.' into. O.l~ina. 
from Hong Kong; His Majesty's. Government. have agreed that. each COllutry d'ioufd 
take steps ·to prohIbit the import into ,Its own territory. ' -

'The Board will therefore direct the various provincial Superintendents 1)[ Customs 
to draw up strict regulationS' for a careful watch to be kept to prevent the smnggling 
of bOiled opium into China. 

5. With regard to the measures to bc taken in the fureign Settlements and 
Concessions for the prohibItion of opium shops, resorts for opium 'smoking, and of 
the sale of opium applianc('s, His M.ajesty's Government have agreed that 1f effective 
steps bave been taken by the Chinese authol'lties beyond the lImits of su::h Settle
ments or Concessions, the municipal authorities of these localities should also take 
effective steps on their own initiatIve, without awaiting t110 request. to do' so from the 
'Chinese Ruthoritie~. 'fhe intention of His Ma;esty's Government to accord the 
fullest measure of support to the efforts of the Clllncse Government is amply 
evidenced by this action. ' . 

Numerous Imperial Edicts have alreadyappe/u'ed cOJIJlllandmg that the measurcs 
to be taken for the suppression of opium beyond-thc llmits of f:lettlements' anel 
Concessions bY' the local Chinese authorities should be energetically put. into effect, 
1'l'escnt appearances go to prove, therefore, that the consumption of. opium by the 
lower classes' is all'eady sh Jwing a sens1ble diminution, a fact the truth (I~ which your 
Excellency can ascertain by inquiry. 

6.' His Majesty's Government have signified that they are fully prepared to 
co-operate in prohibiting the general importation of morplna and instruments. for 'its 
injection as ~oon as the consenf;i or all the Treaty Powers has: been obtained : 

The Board bas the honour to inform your EXllellency: that correspondence which 
has passed between the Chinese Government Rnd the various Powers has shown ,that 
they all 81101'e the "iew of Hi& Majesty's Government, with the single exception' of 
Japan, from whose GoverIlItlent no reply has yet been received. When.the Japa,neso 
Government have replied &igmfying their consent, a further note will be circulated 
among the foreign Representatives. . 

To sum up, it is the earnest h()pe of China to effect the final and complete 
eradication of opium. 'Seconded as she is by the assistance of Great Britain, it is 
incumbent "upon the Board to convey orders of a still more urgent nature to the 
local authorities to give energ~tic e~ect to the proh1bitivll measures. 

I have the honour to request yOUl' Excellency to communicate the terms of this 
reply to His Majesty's Government, and avail, &c. 

(Signed) Prince eR'ING. 

No. 80. 

Sir J, JordOI! II) Sil' EduJOI d OJ ey.-(Receiced January 27 ) 

(Telegraphic.)' Peking, January 27, 1908, 
WITH leference to your telegram of the 4th illstal1t,! have the honour to lepOlt 

that the Chinese Government now accept tetil1ctlOn ot thll total export of opIUm from 
IndIa by 5,100 chests yearly, beginning with 1908. 'rhe Chinese GO"I'ernment desne 
that I should again express gl'autude to Ths Majesty'l!I Govel'nment. 

I have informed the Government of India of the above. 

--------------------------.----------------~~~~------------------
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No. 31. 

Indi4 OfJice to Foreign OfJice.-(Received February 12.) 

Sir, India OjfiCt, February 11, 1908. 
I AM directed by the Secretary of State for India in Council to acknowledge the 

receipt of your letter, forwarding a copy of a telegram from His Majesty's Minister at 
Peking, dated the 27th ultimo, on the subject of the restriction of the import of Indian 
opium into China. 

In reply, I am to say that the Government of hdia Wlll be informed that the 
(''hinese Government, in heu of their ongmal proposal to restrict, by direct measures 
taken at the ports, the quantity of foreign opium imported into China in each year, 
have accepted the counter-proposal or His Majesty's Government that as regards 
Indian opium the restriction shall be of an indirect nature, and will be enforced by tbe 
Indian Government, which will limit the quantity of opium exported beyond scas to 
61,900 chests in the present year, 56,800 chests in 1909, and 5],700 chests In 1910. 

The counter-proposal was stated to be contingent on arrangements for the 
restrictIOn of the import of Persian, Turkish, and other opillln belDg" made and brought 
into operation by the Chinese Government. I am to ask that information as to the 
measures which may llave been taken in this respect may be obtained irom llis 
Majesty's Mmistcr. I am, however, to say that the Government of India will be 
instructed to enforce immediately the restrictive measures which have been agreerl to 
on behalf of India, Without inSisting on the prior fulfilment of the conditious that 
similar restrictions would be simultaneously enforced in respect of the import of non
Indian Opium. 

I am to suggest, for Sir Edward Grey's consideration, that when the discussion 
about raising the import duty on foreign opium is resumed by the Chinese Govern
ment, His Majesty's Minister might conveniently invite that Government to define and 
limit, as part of any arrangement that might be concluded, the powers of the Provincial 
Governments as regards the levy of licence or consumption taxefl under clause 5 of the 
Additional Article to the Chefoo Convention, so as to secure the provisions of that 
Agreement from infringement. Attemyts have been made to collect the II prepared 
opium" tax from others than the actua letaIlers, to convert it into a tax on unopened 
chests, or to make it fall more heavily on foreign than on native opium, and these 
attempts have given rise to considerable friction. If the consolidated duty payable at 
the ports is to be enhanced, it seems desirable that in return the Imperial Chinese 
Government should give some guarantee that opium which has paid the import duty 
shall not be unfairly taxed, against the terms of the Additional Article, by the Pro
vincial Governments. 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) A. GODLEY. 
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p'espatches trom His Majesty's Mini'ster at Pelring~ forwarding 
'1eports respecting the Opium Question in Chin~. 

[In continuation qf" China No. -I (1909)."] 

- . . 
Sir J, Jordan to Szr Edward Gr~y.-(llectnved No/·ember 15.) 

Sir, . Peking, October ~1, 1909 .. 
. IN coptinuation of my despatch of the 14th November, 1008,* I have thp 
honour to transmit hel'ewith a further ~eneral report on the opium que~tion in Chin~, 
~rawn up by Mr. Max Muller, councillor to this legatIon. _ 
_ This report shows that conslderablfil progress contInues to be made in the _tas~ 
'which thc Chinese Government undertook three yeqrs ago. T~er(' has )lndonbte.dlf 
been a very sensible dlmmutlOn in the conqumption and culti"atlon~ of opium, anI}. /} 
pubilc opinion has been formed which w,.ll greatly Ij-trengtheq the hands ~f .tht! 
Government and the prpvIncial authoutleq in the drastIC measules which they contem; 
plate taking In the near futurE'. Total prohIbitIon within It measurable tlme.it; 
undoubtcdly the, policy which finds favour at the moment, Il:nd considering th~ 
conditIOns of the country and the difficulty in ve.flfying the pro~ress of gradual red~c. 
tion, it IS perhaps the best method of dl'almg With the problem, That the en<\ 
however, iij so near as many of the official pronouncements would seem to .indicate is~ 
I venture to think, very doubtful. _ . 

We have full and reliable information Ilbout only two of the provmces-Shansj an<\ 
Yunnan-and the annexes to Mr. Max Muller's report furnish eloquent testImony qf 
the good work that has bcen done In both At th~ opposite extre~e stand ~hens~ 
Kansu, Hupel, and Szechuan, in all of which comparatively little has been accomphsheq 
to check either the consumption or cultivation of the drug. The last·named province, 
which is by far the largest producing area in the Empire, WIll furnish the supreJllB 
test of the success or faIlure of tbe programme of total prohIbitIOn, and as the oyd.er 
has gone forth that no poppy IS to be sown this autumn the issue on WhICh so roucl! 
depends is doubtless beIDg fought out as thIS report IS bemg written. . 

I cordially endorse the suggestIOn made at the end of thiS report tbat consula~ 
officers, With a knowledge of the language, should be sent to viSit the principal opillIll 
producing provinces in the course of the year 1910. Mr Max Muller has, so far a~ 
~lUr availahle materials pe~m~t, given a, most ex?austiv~ anq. hig~ly instructiv~ account 
of the present state of the opIUm questIOn In China;' but, as he hImself states, It IS 0911 
EJ tours of personal inspection, such as have been made this year in Shansj ana 
¥unnan, that we can ever hope to arriVE' at the actual facts. 

. , I have, &c. ' 
J. N. JORDAN' 

Inclosure 1 ill X O. 1. 
, -

Gellel'1l1 Report by .Yr. Max .\Juller respectIng the 0pluln Que.twn Itl CftUUl. 

IT is now nearly a. year since Sir Alexander HOSie, commel'Clal attache to H1J 
Majesty's Legation 1D Peking, wrote the last general report on the progress of th" 
campaign against the use of opIUm m China. In forwarding that report to the 
Secretary of State for l!'oreign Affairs, Sir John Jordan, His Majesty's Minister in 
Peking, aftel' pOlDting out how fragmentary and olten contradictory the informatlolil 
was from" hich thest' opium reports were cOllJplled, wrote as follows: .. The general 
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impression which I derive from a study of all the available evidence is that, 
considering the magnitude of the task, the success which has so far attcnded the 
movement is as great as could reasonably be expected." 

During the year under review an event hus happened in the history or China. 
which might well have had a scrious effect on the progress or the movement for the 
abolition of the use of opium. On the 14th November, 190~, the Emperor Kuang. 
bsli died and his demise was followed on the next day by that of the Empress 
Dowager. He was succeeded by his nephew, tbe Emperor nsuan-t'un~, a mere 
infant, whose futher, Prince Cheun, became the Regent Ilnd the real ruler of the 
Empire. A glance at the three previous reports that have been written on this 
subject will show how important a factor in the anti.opium campaign were the 
energy aud determination of t11e aged Dowager·Empress. The reports have all dwelt 
on the importance attach"ld by the court and the Central Government to the 
conscientious fulfilment of the Imperial Edict of the 20th September, 1906, and of 
the regulations framed for its enforcement. Decree followed decree, insb'uctions 
were repeated at frequent intervals, and 1he determination of tIle Palace to enforce 
obedience to its orders \las shown by the removal frem office of high dignitaries and 
Princes who had failed to break oft' t11e opium habit within the presl'ribed limit of 
time. Annual reports were called for from ea.ch Viceroy and governor as to tho 
pi'ogress of the measures taken to decrease the cultivation and consumption of opium. 
Prince Kung and other high officers of State were appointed Imperial commisslOncrs 
to enforce the application of the prohibition in the case of persons holding official 
positions. Officers of high degree, in one case a member of the Imperial family, were 
denounced by the commissioners and casltiered by Imperial deCl'ee for infractions of 
the regulations. Officials who showed themselves particularly zealous in the 
campaign were rewarded. In short, everything proclaimed tllat tho court and the 
Central Government were sincere and zealous in their crusade and that all that they 
could do to help in carrying out the task that China llad sct hcrself would be dono. 
'l'his attitudc-ou the part of the court was an indispensable condition of success. It 
has been repeatedly stated that the progress achieved in II. province depended on tho 
energy and determination of the governor of the province, but it is no less true that 
thc energy and determination of the govfli'llOr corresponds in turn to the sincerity and 
earnestness shown by the Central Government in their prosecutIOn of the campaign. 
Whatever may have been said in former reports as to the venality nnd slackness of 
local officials, or even in certain cases of the want of energy of the high provincial 
authorities, there has only been one opinion as to the activity and fixity of purpose 
that has marked the attitude of the court and the Central Government. It is only 
natural when such a break in the established order of things occurred as that causcd 
in China by the simultaneous death of the Emperor ltnd tho Empress.Dowager that 
many persons interested in the movement for the suppression of opium smoking 
should llave had doubts as to Ole eft'cct which the change of rulers might have on the 
attitude of thc Ccntral Government towards that movement. Sufficient time has now 
elapsed for one to be able to state with confidence that there has been no change in 
the attitude eitllCr of the court or the Central Government, and that the Prince 
Regent has shown the same energy and dctermination in the anti-opium campaign as 
his predecessor. 

Only two Imperial decrces referring to the opium question bave becn issued this 
year, but as a matter of fact enough, and nlore than enough, had already been done in 
the way of issuing decrees and regulations. Indeed, the multipltcilyof these long 
decrees could not fail to lessen theIr weight in the minds of the people, especially as 
they so often contained admissions that the authorities had failed to carry out the 
prescribed regulations. The :first decree of the present reign began by emphasising 
the necessity of taking the most stringent measures to put a stop to both the cultiva
tion and consumption of opium. It was published on the 15th March, shortly after 
the Opium Commission at Shangbae had closed its sittings, hut it contained no 
reference to the reloults of the conference, though it made allusions to the eo-operation 
of forcign countries. TlIc principal object of tlIe decree appeared to be to impress on 
the people the necessity of further taxation to replace the loss in revenue accruing 
irom oplUm, the increased salt tax not being sufficient to make good the loss, and the 
various provincial authorities were invited to make suggestions as to new taxCB. The 
second decree, issued on the 17th June, repeated the general injunctions contained in 
th3 first, and mado mention of the total suppression of cultivation that Ilad been 
effected in some provinces. It was, bowever, specially directed to the question of the 
suppression of smoking among officials. It stated that the regulations in regard to 



ihc examin:ltion and cure of officials had been cvaded, that only pctty officials as n. 
rule had been sent up for examination, and that many officials who had been declared 
cured of the habit had taken to smoking again. The Imperial commissioners for the 
suppression of opium smoking were ordered to issue instructions to all yam~ns outside 
PeklDg that thc most c!lreful examination of all officiaLq should be made, and no 
partiahty shown to anyone. 

Apart, howcver, from the issue of decrees, the continued energy and interest of 
the Central Government has been shown by its general attitude towards the question 
and by tbe approval hestowed on any governor or other official who may have 
specially distinguished himself in the campaign. This in turn has had its influence 
on the Viceroys, governors, and [other high provincial authorities, who have in most 
provinces during the past year bhown greatly increased zeal in enforcing the anti-
opium regulations. • 

Ilio lack of uniformity in the practical steps taken in tbe various provinces 
deplore:! by Sir A. Ho~ic still continues, and greatly inerease$ thc difficulty of arriving 
at any reliable estimatc of thc progress that has been madc. The promised statistics 
as to the acreage under poppy cuUivation, which were called for from the various 
local authorities, are not yet forthcoming; in fact, it is doubtful if they ever will be, 
and in the absence of any such l'eliable statistics it is m!lnifestly impossible to give 
even an approximate estimate of the proDl'rtionate diminution in the area of cultiva
tion. Except in two cases, where our consular officers have undertaken special 
journeys of investigation, the information on which I have had to rely in the compila
tion of this report has been of a fragmentary and often contradictory nature. 
Memorials prcsented to the throne by Viceroys and governors, and other similar 
official proclamations, are apt to be unduly optimistic. The estimates of production 
for the years 1906 and 1908, based on reports supplied by the Commissioners of 
Customs at the various treaty ports, erred in the same direction. The quarterly 
reports of the consuls contam much useful information, but in most cases they give 
general impressions rather than definite facts, and, indeed, it is difficult to see how this 
could be otherwise. Even the information derived from the missionaries spread all 
over the Empire varies very much in value, and is often very contradictory, but it is 
on the whole the most valuable asset in our budget of knowledge, and the very fact 
of their reports being so contradictory enhances, in my mind, their reliability. Without 
the kind assistance of the missionaries in supplying periodical reports in regard to Lhe 
dIstricts in which they reside or through which they travel, it would bc impossible to 
obtain even such a Ifeneral imprcssion as I hope to be able to convey by this resume 
as to the progress being made throughout China, and I wish to express my sense of 
indebtedness to the missionaries who have supplied so mueh valuable information to 
Ris Majesty's consuls in the variou~ provinces. 

1'rom the informatIOn gleaned from the above-mentioned sources I have compiled 
short accounts of the measures adopted in each province, and of the EUccess which 
has attended their enforcement, but, a.q I shall explain at greater length later, the 
deductions which can be made from these accounts are based rather on hypothesis or 
impression than on specifie facts. I must, however, first devote a few words to 
another event that has oc"urred in China during the period under review, namely, the 
assembling of the International Opium Commission at Shanghae last February. 

Many enthusiasts had undoubtedly formed exaggeratcd ideas as to the 
assistance that China would derive from the results of this commission in the great 
task that she had set before her. Hopes were expressed in some quarters that China 
might be freed from the obligation of observing exibting treaty engagements with 
regard to th~ import of opium, should she succeed in effectlvely stopping the cultlVation 
of opium throughout the Empire within a less period than ten years. The Viceroy <>-f 
Nanking stated that the Imperial decree of the 20th September, 1906, had fixed the 
term of ten years for the suppression of opium, that in some districts the production 
had already been reduced 80 per cent., that in certain provinces cultivation would be 
abolished during 1909, and that total suppression would be effected throughout the 
Empire in two or three years, in which case a monopoly of foreign opium would be 
necessary in order to emdieate the evil. His Excellency said that he was expressing 
the views of the Chinese Government on the subject, and recommended them to the 
serious consideration of the commission. These brave words naturally gave rise to 
great expectations, and there was doubtless some feeling of disappointment when the 
proceedings of the commission came to an end without any further tangible result 
than the adoption of the following nine resolutions :--

"I. That the International Opium Commi$sion recognises the qnswerving 
[10201 U 3 
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sincerity of the Government of China. in their efforts to eradicate the production 
Ij.nd ponsumption of opium throu~hout the Empire; the increasing hody oflublic 
9pinion Itmong their own .subjects by which tlll'se efforts are being supporte ; and 
fhe real, thoug4 unequal, progress already made in a task wbich is one of the g1'l'atest 
magnitude ' 

'.' 2. 'fhat in view of the action taken by the Government of China In suppressing 
the practice of opIUm smoking and by other Governments to the same end, the Inter
itatl<mlll Opium Cor",mssion recommends that each delegatIOn concerned move its 
9wn Government to take measures for the gradual suppression of the practice ot 
opiulll smp)dng iI:1 its own territorIes and pos~e.sions, with due regard to the varying 
circumstances of each country concerned. 
- ""3., 'I.'hat the InternatIOnal Opium Commission finds that the use of opium in 
~y form otherwise than for medilJll.l purposes is held by almost every participating 
pountry to be a matter for prohibition or for careful regulation; and that each country 
in the aliministratlOn of its system of regulation purports to be aiming, as oppor
tunity pffers, at progressive~y increasing stringency. In recording these concluslOns 
the Interriationa~ Opium Comll1ission recognises the wide varIations hetween the 
pOnd\tlons prevailing in the dIfferent countnes, but it would urge on the attention of 
the Go~ernnients cQncerned toe .desirability of a re-examination of theil' systems of 
regulation in the light of the experience If other countries dealing with the same 
problem: ., 

",~. That the international Opium Commission finds that each Government 
~epresented has sjrlCt laws :which are aimed directly or indirectly to prevent the 
smuggling of qpiun1, its alkaloids, 'derivatives, and preparatiohs into their respective 
,territories; in'the judgment of the International Opium Commission it is also the 
.duty of all countrIes to adopt reasonable mflaSures to prevent at ports of departure 
~he shipment of opium, i.£s alkaloids, derivatives, and preparations, to Itny country 
lwhich prohibits the entry of' any opium, its alkaloids, derivatives, and preparations. I 

"5. That the Infernational Opium Commission finds that tbe unrestricted 
'manufacture, sale, and distribution of morphine already constitute a grave danger', 
'and that the. morphine habit shOWS signs of spreading; the International Opium 
'Cbm.miisioIl, therefore, desires to urge strongly on all Governments that it is highly 
)mportant that drastic measures should be taken by each Government in its own 
.territories and possessions to control the manufacture, sale, and distribution of this 
~kug, and also.of stich other derIvatives of opium as may appear on scientific inquiry 
to he liable to similar abuse and productive of lIke ill-effects. ' 

"6. That as the International Opium CommiSSion is not constituted in such a 
'manner as to permit the investiga.tion from a scientific point of view of anti-opium 
,remedIes and of the properties and e.ffects of opIUm and its products, but deems S"Uch 
,investigation'to he of the highest importance, the International Opium Commission 
de$ires that each delegation shall recommend this branch of the subject to its ow~ 
,Government for such action as that Government may think necessary. 
, "7. That the International Opium Commission strongly urges all Governments 

pOSSesM:hg concessions or settlements in China which have not yet taken effective action 
l6ward the closmg of opium divans in the said concessions and settlements to take 
steps to that end, as soon as they may deem it pOSSIble, on the lines already adopted 
'l>y several Governments. ' 
: .. 8 That the InternatlOnal Opium Commission recommends strongly that each 
'delegation move its Government to enter into negotiations with the (,'hmese Govern
h1ent with a view to effective and prompt measures being taken in the various foreign 
:Concessions and settlements m ChIna for the prohibition of the trade and manufacture 
,of such anti-opium remedIes as contain opium or its derivatives. I 

. "9. 'fhat the InternatIonal Opium Commission recommends that each delegation 
~ove its Government to apply Its pharmacy laws to its subjects in the consular 
~tricts, concessions, and settlements in China.." 
! , 

In his closing speech at the final sitting of the commission, Bisbop Brent, the 
l>resident, spoke as follows of the work aecomplished :-
. "In our resolutions, based upon the evidence in hand, we have touched various 
»hases of the subject, though "We do not pretend to have exhausted them. ' A. com
lllimentary resolntIOn expressing sympathy with China in her task has been adopted ; 
'(hastlc measures for the suppression of the morphine habit and the graduailluppresion 
of opium smoking are advoca"ted as a principle; three resolutions are aimed at 
£Orrec~in~ the abuse of_ opi1lm and its derivativl.'!' in rorelgn eonces&lons and liettlem.ents 

\... . . 



in China; in tlOuntrIeS were opium is not prohIbited for other than medical purpOSEllI 
II> revieion of the existing systems of regulation is recommpnded to the qovernmente 
concerned I each delegatiQn IS, urged to advise its own Government to mvestigat~ 
scientIfically for Itself ,the matter of anti-opium remedies, and the elfec~ Qf ol'illD! 
and its pl.'oducts; international co-operation IS advocated to prevent the smuggling of 
opium into countries wbere a prohibitory law prevails." ' 

It is unnecessary to dwell any further here on the proceedmgs or l1esolutions of 
the commIssion, as a report has already been prInted ill two volumes at Shanghael 
the first volume con taming the mlllutes of the- proceedings, and the second the 
t6POl'ts 'presented by the various delegatIOns on the opium questio~ as: far &S it 
conc6rned' the country whICh they represented., It had been eJ1:pected that th~ 
Chinese report would contain miloh valuable and reliable information ,in the shape of 
Iltatlstics of production and of, the' number 'of smokers in VllirlOUs years, but I am 
bound to say ,that the hopes expressed by Sir A. Hosie in thIS respect iIi ,his geneI;al 
report were doomed to dIsappointment. I &hall deal latel.' :with Sir A. Hosie'siown 
erltiuism before _the oommlssion of the data .furnished, by the Ohmese Governmen1;, 
when I come to the question of- the possibility of fiirni'lhjng the Indlan Governments 
at the end of the three probationary years, with a relIable and serious opiruon, oased 
on adequate grounds, as to how far the Chinese have fulfilled their share of the 
agreement to reduce the production and consu'mption of native opIUm proportionately 
wl'ltl1 th4 reduutlon In the export of opmm frem India to Chma , ' 

I shall now take, first, the capita:l, and then the proHnees one Py one 1n the sam,e 
ordep in ,Which. tLIlY were dealt with in SIr A. Hosle's report, and shall' give a short 
j'esume, in regard to each, of the information that ha~ reached m& from various 
Sources, and, wilCie po.sible" a geuer~l impreSSIOn as to, the progress made, or th~ 
I·everse. 

" PJeKING. , 

, It. has become a JPatter df some' difficulty for aRy'Eutopean t6 obtain, accurate 
)UfOlmaliOtl as to the present position of oPIUm smoking in the capital, as the Chinese 
have bccame so secretive on the subJect. I am indebted for my information to 
Dr. Gray, the physicHlD of HIS Majesty's Legation, who is at tlJe same time doctor in 
charge pf a hospital where large numbers of Chinese are treated, and 'who has taken 
ilonsiderable lnterest in tho progress of the opium movement in Ohma. Dr. Gray 
gives' it as his deliberate opinIOn that opIUm smoking has almost disappeared in. 
;Peking, at all events among the classes with which he comes in contact. It i9, he 
$ays, now very rare for a man either to seek treatment for the opium habit or to 
ponfess, when admitted to a hospital for other complaints, that he is still addicted io 
the drug. 

Among the people about three-tenths II ave stopped' smoking, and among the 
officials about eight-tenths. The latter, however, being subject to periodical 
examination. often 'stop for -a short time and then relapse into their old ways. 
Among the officers of the army the habit has been entirely abandoned. It is now 
very difficult to purchase opium in Pekll~lg Illicitly. 'fhe shops are licensed. and the 
purchaser must be provided with a licence The lIcence tICket costs] 0 cents, and is 
availlible for three months. After'that period the licence has to be renewed, and al; 
each renewal the daily amount purchasable is reduced. Opium dens are, of course, 
forbidden, but a considerable number are stIll open clandestinely-perhaps about half 
as many as were open eighteen months' ago. From time to time the native newspapers 
mention caaes of raids made by the police on such secret dens, the penalty inflicted on 
the owners avoraging a fine of 15 dollars, or a month'$ impnsonment With hard 
labour. 

The price of opium has increased greatly, in the case of foreign opium by 50 per 
cent. I while the price of native opium, which comes chiefly from 8hansi and Kansu, 
hus doubled. Opium pipes are diffioult to obtain openly, though they can still be 
bought secretly. 

Unfortunately, Dr. Gray tells me that a great deal of opium is consumed in tho 
form of anti-opium pills. After a large number of enquiries extendmg over a. period 
of several months Dr. Gray places the number of habitual anti-opium pill takers at 
petween one-half and three-quarters of the fOI'Ilj,er total of opium smokers. This 
Jneans that the manner of taking opium has merely been changed, but f6rtunately flJr 
Ii less,banElful form, that is to, say, that, .man can satisfy his narcotic c'faving in a 
r- , [1020]' . . .B 4 -, 
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"ay that does not stupify him, sap his energics, or curtail his working houl's. Many 
men take a pill now and then and go on with their work just the same. Dr. Gray 
instances one of the Chinese assistants at his hospital who was formerly a moderate 
smoker, but now swallows anti-opium pills contaming opium, and keeps on taking 
this hommopathic remedy without in any way impairIng his efficiency as a hospital 
assistant. 

As for morphia, Dr. Gray says that thp.re were undoubtedly a large number of 
smokers who left off opium and took to hypodermic injections of morphia at the time 
of the anti-opium edicts and for some months after their issne. But this craze has 
died down, and Dr. Gray tells me that it is at least six months since he has seen a 
man come to the hospital with marks of the needle pricks on his arms. The reason 
for this diminution is the great difficulty of procuring the drug or the injection 
needles. There is a certain amount of morplua takmg going on, as it can still be 
clandestinely bought in certain Japanese chemists' shops. For those who are willing 
to pay tho cost of this comparatively expensive luxury it can always be got, but 
Dr. Gray considers that if one were to compare Peking with other large cities in 
Europe and America there woul~ be no difficulty in proving that the number of 
morphomaniacs in certain other cities is immeasurably greater. 

MANcnuRIA. 

The reports received from the consul-general at Mukden prove that much has been 
done in the past year in Manchuria, both In regard to reducing the area of cultivation 
and to diminishing the number of smokers. In thl' last general report on the 
suppression of opium it was stated tbat, according to the approved proposals 
of the Board of Finance, poppy cultivation was to cease in the province of 
Hci-lung-chiang at the end of Hl08, and in Kirin and Fengtien during 1909. In 
December of last ycar His Majesty's acting consul-general at Mukden reported that 
orders had been issued to the local authorities throughout Manchuria to entirely 
prohibit the growth of tbe poppy in the districts under their charge after the 
sprIng of 1909. In so large a country as Manchuria it is a practicnl impossibility 
to cstimate tbe comparative extent of land under poppy cultivatIOn in successive 
years, but there should not be equal difficulty in ascertaining after this year how 
far the orders of total prohibition have been carried out. No reports have reached 
His Majesty's Legation from Mukden since the end of last rear, when tbe acting 
British consul-general reported that he fully beheved in the sincerity of thc lIigll 
provincial authorities as set forth in their numerous anti-opium proclamations, but 
that it was difficult, if not impossible, at that time to furnish a reliable estimate 
as to the diminution in the area of land under poppy cultivation. 1.'be Newchang 
commissioner of customs estimated the consumption of the province for the year 
at 8,000 piculs, whereas before tho anti-opium eelict of 1906 it had averaged 
12,000 piculs, plus an export of 3,000 piculs, making a total output of 15,000 piculs. 
The export of opium from Manchuria has practically ceased, and in 1908 only 
3 piculs of foreign opium were imported through tbe two ports of Newchwang and 
Antung. The commissioner estimated the opium smokers to amount to about 
2 per cent. of the total population of the three provinccs, though of course the 
proportion varied considerably in different districts. 'l'his meant that there had been 
a decrease of one out of every three smokers. 

At Mukden itself there is elTective police supervision and proper control of 
the liccnsed hou~es and of the sale of tbe drug. The use of opium in inns, 
restaUl'ants, brothels, and other public resorts had entirely ceased by the end of last 
year; tbere was no smoking amongst the local officials, at any ratc in public, lind 
the Viceroy had dismissed several officials for opium smoking. The diminution in 
the number of smokers is put by the Chinese themselves at 50 per cent., but this 
is probably an exaggeration. lir. Acting Consul-General Willis reported at tIle end 
of last year that a similar condition of things seemed to prevail in all the largcr 
CIties ot Manchuna, though not perhaps in all the outlying districts where tbe 
execution of the Viceroy's orders depended Rolely on the inclination and energy of 
the chief local authority; public feeling against tbe opium habit was steaclily 
growing everywhere, and those who still indulged in the vice did so in private-in 
itself a good sign. The general consensus of available testimony tends to show that 
even in the remoter dIstricts of lfanchuria there has been II decrC'..ISe both in 
cultivation and in smoking. Mr. Willis drew attention to the increased use of 
morphia by subcutaneous injections, which threatened to become a worse evil thaD 
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the disease it was intended to cure; the syriuges and morphia were apparently 
distrihuted about the country by Japanese pedlars. 

Mr. Willis's general conclusions are borne out by His Majesty's vice-consul at 
Antllng, who reported that in the province of Fengtien the restriction of the area. 
under poppy cultivation was being steadIly persisted in, that in some parts total 
prohlbition had been enforced by the uprooting of the crops, and that, although there 
were a certain number of officials who treated the question wlth laxity, yet public 
opinion throughout his consular district was generally in favour of total prohibibon. 

The VlCeroy of ManchUrIa., in a memorial to the Throne dated the 12th Apnl, 
stated that in the province of Fengtien the people were not greatly addicted to the 
vice; that the enforcement of the prohibition among the official classes had not been 
difficult to carry into effect; that the SOlI was not particularly suitable for the growth 
of tIle poppy; and that he would take proper steps to see that the order forbldding its 
cultivation after the spring of 1909 was enforced, and other crops, such as grain, 
cotton, indigo, &0 , planted in its stead. 

It is gratlfying to be able to report that shortly after the termination of the 
Opium Commission orders were issued for the closing of the opium dens in the 
Japanese settlement in Antung, though the actual closing was not carried out till 
the end of July. These dens, to the number of about 150, had hltherto offered every 
inducement to opium smokers to indulge in the vice. 

CIIIRLI. 

Sir Alexandcr IIosic was able to report favourably last year on the condItion of 
things in the metropolitan province of Chihli and on the energy and determination 
displayed by thc Anti-Opium Bureau. On the whole the informatIon rl'ceived since 
then from His Majesty's consul-general at Tien-tsin denotes further progress. A 
mcmorial by the Vicel'oy of Chihli published on the 2]st January announced his 
decision to prohibit totally the cultivation of opium throughout the province after the 
spring of 1909, so that here, as in ManchurIa, it will be easier to observe the 
effectlve value of tbis summary me.lsure, which has been adopted by several 
provincial governments as the only satisfactory way of grappling with the question of 
suppressioD. 

In a further memorial, dated the 19th April, the Viceroy cxplained that it was 
this conviction that had induced him to issue such a summary order against cultiva
tion of the poppy. In regard to suppression of smoking, he stated that strlct measures 
had been taken to stamp out the habit among offiCIals, and several delinquents had 
been dismissed. EVI'ry effort had been made to discourage. the use of the drug among 
the general public, and the system of licences had been strictly enforced. Large 
qun.ntities of anti-opium medicines had been distributed, and the Vlceroy claimed that 
between 20,000 and 30,000 cures had been effected in the 200 institutions specially 
established for that purpose. All opium saloons had been closed, and the number of 
licensed shops was being reduced, 800 having already been closed. Severe measures 
had been taken to check illicit trading in opium and also in morphia, over 1,300 
convictlOns for selling opium without a licence havmg been recorded. He had taken 
steps to make good the loss in revenue by an increase in the salt tax and by imposing 
higher fees on opium licences, and would take further steps if necessary. 

A report received from a missionary in the north of the province said that the 
system of quarterly licences for the use of opium had had excellent effects; that the 
number of smokers hat! been reduced by 20 to 25 per cent.; that there were only three 
licensed opium shops in the city where he lived, and that the cultivation of the poppy 
had already been prohibited in the district. Reports were received from missionaries 
during the earher part of the year covering a large portion of west central Chlhli, 
and these showed that the restrictions on smoking were well enforced, most of the 
officials had abandoned smoking, tho renewal of smokers' hcences was insisted on, and 
no opium dens were open; but the restrictions on cultivation were only enforced in 
some places, while in others the attitude of the authorities was not sufficiently 
uncompromising, and farmers were reported to have sown both poppy and wheat on 
the S!\me ground, their idea being that if they were allowed to grow poppy they would 
root out the wheat, and, if not, they could root out the poppy and stlll have their 
whcat crop. 

His Majesty's consul-general made the usual complaint as to the nature of tIle 
remedies employed against the opium habit. and said that in many cases they were 
more dnngerous than the disease. 



SRA-NSf. 

What has happened in the past year in Shansi goes far to prove how entirely the 
final suppression of opium depends on the earnestness and activity of the Viceroys, 

,governors, and other high provincial officials. For years past this province has been 
known as one of t,hose most cursed by the opium evil. In 'rai-Yunn Fu, the capital, it 
was said that half the adult population, female as well as male. smoked. and in many 
of the country ilistricts the proportion was placed even higher. In spite of the ~l'eat 
,local consumption. opium was grown for export to Chlhli and other neighbouring 
provinceR, in fact practically every well-watered district throughout the province was 
ablaze with poppy-blossoms during the early summer. No effective steps had been 
,taken in Shansi before this year With a view to restricting cultivation, and Sir.A. nosie 
stated that the slight reductions reported from a few districts were outweighed by 
increased cultivation in others He also mentioned that the governor of Shans! 
bad p1emoriali~ed the-Throne, proposing the entire and immediate prohibition of tl~e 
,growth of oplUm throughout the prov~nce, but Elxpressed some douht as to hl.ll 
iI!lxcellency having sufficient energy to enforce such a stringent measure. Gradually. 
however. reports began to reach His Majesty's Legation of strmgent proclamations 
tssued by the local authorities throughout Shansi prohibiting the culthlation of poppy 
after 1908, under a penalty of very heavy tinea and confiscation of the land, and of the 
effective steps taken to carry these proclamations mto effect. One missionary wrote 
in March, "There is now no opium sown over vast areas that last year were devoted 
-to the plant, and thou~ands of acres of the best irrigable land are set free for the 
cultivation of other crops. The, price of opium is rismg rapidly, and will soon be 
,doublfl what it was a yeaI' ago. Needless to say that the retail opium is adulterated 
more than ever, 80 that the poorer smokers are breaking off perforce." In April lIis 
Majesty's Minister in Peking received through a missionary at Tai-Yuan Fu a mes~age 
from the provincial treasurer. Ting Pao-chuan, to the effect that the growth of the 
poppy and the cultivation of opium had been entirely suppressed in the province of 
~haDsi. It being a matter of some intere&t to ascertain how far the Shansi authorities 
had been successful in suppressIng the cultivation of the poppy in so short a space of 
time, His Majesty's Minister instracted Mr. Branan, of His Majesty's consular service 
in China. to undertake an extensive tour in the pl!ovince. and furnish him With a firsfr 
~and account of what had actually been done. Mr . .Brenan started in the end of May, 
p.nd made a journey of 460 miles through a section of the province which was 
practically all devoted to poppy cultivation a year ago. His clear and concise state
ment of what he saw and heard IS too long to be embodied in this report. but t 
jlollsider it of such interest and of such good augury as furnishing a notable illustra
tion of what can be effected in a short space of time by an active and well-intentioned 
Chinese administrator, that I have reproduced Mr. Brenan's account of his journey as 
an annexe to my report.· Mr. Brenan was unable to travel over the whole of Shansi, 
but Iris concluslOns in regard to the southern half of the province are fully corro
borated in regard. to the remaining di~tricts by reports received from miss{onaries, 
It may safely be said that not a stalk of poppv was to be seen this spring over large 
areas which in former years were covered WIth the plant; the prIce of the drug has 
gone up enormously; and were Shansi a self-contained State, instead of being a unit 
jn a large Empire. opium smoking would soon be a thing of the past. It is indeed '" 
great pily that the Central Government do not enforce greater uniformity of procedure 
jn this matter. as otherwise it seems clear that sUCcess In suppression of cultivation in 
.one province is only too lIkely to stImulate the production in the neighbouring 
,lll'oYmees, in the present case in the provinces of Shensi and Honan. 

Mr. BI'enan's conclusions have been corroborated in a letter which I have received 
:from Lieutenant Pudsey, R.A., who travelled over a large area of central Shansi 
in June and July. He wntes that during his journey he made frequent enquiries 
from inn-keepers, farmers, missionaries, &c., all of whom said that no opium was now 
:being grown in the province, and this was borne out by his own observations, f4)r he 
did n()t see a single poppy. The officer dispatched by the Board of Finance to enquire 
into the progress of the suppression movement in certain provinces was able to report 
that in the south of Shansi opium cultivation had ceased altogether, while in the 
north only an insignificant amount had been found to have been grown in '" few out
,of-the-way places. 

The VIceroy, in a memorial da~ the 14th A.pril. proposea that if the increas~ 

• Inclosure 2, p. 29. 
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ia~ @ salt we~e not s:mncient to make IIp the deficiency of re'!"enue ~alliled l:lY dccrea~e 
~tl:tlHJopium ta*ati?n the~axe~ vn tobacco, silgar,itftd ~rie 1Yiightlill r~sed. In ~ 
mote recent meDlorlaI, puplished on. the 15th' September, the $overnor clalm~ th~t .the 
c'ultivationof opiuhi iIi .Shansi )las entirely cea.sed 'ahd that the use of the drug will 
Soon' be entirely eradfcated; and he has been ordered by Imperial re~cript to submit ~ 
list of officials deserving of special recognition for their successful efforts to stamp out 
tlle cultivation of the. poppy. ' . 

SItEiNSI • 

. Mr •. Drenan, who. crossed bver the Yellbw River from Shansi to Shensi, reported 
that once across the riYer there. was no lack of pappy cultivation, the, field!! o:dcnding 
noorly.t~.th!l:water'!ledge; and .ho-also reported·.th1l.t the increasejnthe.marketalile 
value of opium in Shansi had had.the effect: of widening the area under· cultivation ill 
the adjoining province of Shensi, while a missionary writing to him from Meihsien, 
on the Wei River in Shensi, said that the poppy was grown to such an extent in 
the Wei valley that the farmers had actually to import wheat for their own 
llonsumptio'n. . 

Shensi has always been one. of the greatest opium-producing provinces. Before 
thefaUline of 1873 Shensi is said to have supplied 30 per cent. of the native opium in 
China, and theOustoms reports estimate .the annual production up to 1906 at 
l'iO,OOOpic!lls, and that for. 1908 at 33,000 picub. Unfortunately, neither thestate~ 
ment of Mr. J3l'enan: nor the reports.receive(l at theconsulate-general at Hankow from 
mission;l.ries in various distriots of Shensi during the. past year confirm the decrease iIi 
tbl;' area of cultivation as given in the Customs reports. One Ulissionary, writing from 
Feng.Hsiang-fu. says that, judging from: .his own observations aIld froUl what the 
natives told hiUl, morl"t opit-im would !lppear tobave been sown in 1908 . .iu. sOme 
districts, the chief. reason given being that . notwithstanding the increased tax on 
opium7growiJ1g lahdjt paid better U>. grow opium than grain. His Majesty's consul
geIleral at Hankow, \vriting on ·the 19tbApril, said. that he haa received eleven reports 
hom wissionariesreside'ni in Shlinsi, covering tbe'1fhole . of the south of the prOVince, 
tind.not one 'noted any real progress in t·he anti,opium movement. Proclamations had 
heenjssued but not enforced; there hadbeim no restrictiun in the area under cultiva~ 
'lion,· while in one instance a notable increase had been reported, Qtller reform 
measures, except the publicatioll of a few disregard.cd proclamations, wars totally 
iIleglected. In some cases medicines were no longer sold, inaction and .indifference 
"were.rifc among officials and gentry, shops ,,'ore openly doing a brisk trade in opium, 
and dens were still open. In the face of this information it is difficult to attach much 
-importance to the statements. contained in a memorial of the Governor of Shensi 
.dated the 31st May. He claimed that the usual steps had,been taken, both in the 
o(Jl).pitall\nd in other parts of the province, for enforcing the prohibition of smoking 
;amongst the officials and·the people; that opium saloons had been closed and a system 
,of licences instituted; that 200 officials and 1,600 other persons in the. capital and 
,155,000 persons in other parts of the province had been cured of the habit. He stated 
,that cultivation had heen gradually decreasing. and that the area of land under opium 
chad diminished from 531,990 mou in 1906 ,to 350,300 mOil in 1908. These statements 
are quite at variance with the information I have received from other sources. The 

:memorial; however, stated that the governor had decided to follow the eJl:ample of 
',otber provinces and reduce the time limit .for the total.prohibition of opium, and had 
issued proclamations ordering that no more opium was to be grown, and that when the 

,·time for sowing the Pf1PPy mime in. the autunin the local officials would be required to 
!ree that the> prohibition was properly enforced. Here again it will he easier to 

. estimate ,next year. the pro-gress that. has been made. The Viceroy: suggested cotwn
lplaJ;lting.1LlI.d ~ilkQ1].ltllr.e to.take the place of thecultivatio-n, of opium, and said that 
the increase of the salt tax and the fees on the opium licences woull! in some degrIJe 

fsupplythe defioicncy in 'revenue il'om ihe opium tax. 

KANSl1. 

Hore 3:1so thero is little pl'ogrcsR to report, though the optimistic Custom8 reports 
, presented to the Shanghae Commi~sion estimatnd a reduction in the totai production 
. from 34,000. pieuls in 1906 to 23,000 in 1908. The reports received from the 
~prov:inces are,as Sir Alexander Hosie remarked in his report last year,' few in 
cliuinber,His lIajest3"s oo.nsul-generai at lIankow ~av.jng.:only Ileceived two Guring 
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tbe last quarter of 1908 and the Ji.r:>t quarter of 1909, the probable explanMion bcill~ 
that tho missionaries, to whom we are so greaUy indebted for their invaluable 
assistance in obtaining information, grow weary of reporting that no real progress 
has been made in their districts. These two reports tend to allOW tbat in Kansll 
things are very much as they are in Shensi, and do not bear Ol1t the optimistio 
estimate of the Customs reports. On the contrary, they record llO progress in any 
direction and no restriction in the area under cultivation, but only tile issue of 
numerous proclamations, one of which merely contradicts the other, and nono of 
which bave led to any practical result. One missionary writes that the arrival of n 
deputy from the Central Government was the occasion of much II feasting," but that 
.. any good he did he took away with him U and .. there is no more in any direction." 

Here again, however, it is said that tbis is tbe last year in which the cultivation 
of the poppy is to be permitted, so we must wait and see what is done in the way of 
restricting the area under cultivation after this year. 

SIlANTUNG. 

Sir A. Hosie was able last year to report a considcraillc diminution in tho land 
de\"oted to the growth of the poppy throughout this province, and both from tho 
Customs reports and those received from His Majesty's consul at Chinall-fu it is 
clear that this diminution has not only been maintained but bas been considerably 
improved upon. Ynnn-shu-hsun, the governor, who has been traru.ferred lIS Viceroy 
to Canton, showed great cncrgv in his anti-opium campaign during the yenr he was 
in Shantung, and if the task of suppression had rested solely with him opium 
smoking in Shantung would be a thing of the past; but the apathy of many of the 
local authorities rendered ineffective several of the measures which he promulgated. 
In a memorial to the Throne "Iunn-shu-hsiin recogni'ied the pauoity of the results a9 
yet achieved throughout China, and advocated as the only pOSSible and effective 
measures the total prohibition of cultivation and the purchase by the GOiernment of 
all imported opium for resale under official control. 

On arriving in Shantung he first turned his attention to the question of 
suppressing the vice of smoking, and with a view to compelling officials to break 
themselves of the habit he opened an opium refuge, through which all officials, civil 
and military, had to pass, while all officIals who alleged that they hall never smoked 
or that they had ceased to do so were to give a bond to that effect and to find 
securities among their brother officinls. Deputies were also sent to other towns in 
the province to exnmine the local officials. lhe measures for eradicating tbe use o[ 
tlte drug unfortunately yielded results by no means commensurate with the undoubted 
zeal of the governor. A certain number of officials were cured and several refractory 
officinls were cashiered, including two of the deputies employed at the opium refuge, 
who l:ad systematically connived at the evasion of tlte prescnbed regulations j but the 
examinations were conducted in a notoriously perfunctory manner, the regulations 
could easily be evaded, and were at any rnt-e never carried out in a manner likely to 
produce any genuine results, and opium-smoking officials stiJ.ll'. remain in office in 
the provincial capital itself. The measures adopted for restricting the use of opium 
amon~ the people also achieved but little success; they included the usual regulations 
for the licensing and inspection of opium shops j the licensing and registering of 
smokers; the closing of opium divans; the prohibition of the sale of opium-smoking 
utensils j the distribution of anti-opium medicines; the prevention of smuggling of 
opium. 

No fault would be found with the tenor of the regulations, and in many instances 
infractions met with severe punishment, but reports both from the capital and 
from other towns showed that on the whole they were more honoured in the brencb, 
that dens flourished and unlicensed shops continued to sell the drug to all comer~ in 
spite of fines and confiscations. 

It is consequently satisfactory to be able to record that it i& in this direction 
that the most substnntinl progress h:ts been made. It had originally been intended to 
enforce total prohibition of cultivation last season, but when the governor promulgated 
the measure last 1\ ovember the local authorities in tlte prefectures of TS'ao-chou and 
Yen-chou represented to him that the poppy had already been sown, and that the 
turbulent cbaracter of the pcople renderPd disturbances probable if the crop were 
uprooted. 1'b.e allegation that the crop had already been sown is understood to have 
been a lJ1ere excuse, but the governor relaxed the rule to t1:e extent that poppy wa& 
allowed to be grown in a few specified districts OIl the distinct understanding that DO 
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more poppy was grown after tho crop was once gathered. .A t the same time His 
Excellency directed the magistrates to furnish detailed particulars of the poppy grown 
in their respective districts, giving the exact location, the names of the farmers, and 
the area. under cultivation, and ill l'ebruary he sent out fifty-tllree official inspectors 
to make independent inquiries and compare their conclusions with tbe magistrates' 
reports. These deputies on their return reported that, except in four districts 
exempted by the governor, the cultivation of the poppy had ceased throughout the 
province. The governor memorialised the Throne that, whereas in 1908 poppy had 
been grown in seventy-six departments of Shantung, with a total area of 14,500 acres, 
in the spring of the present year it was found only in four departments with an area 
of about 3,300 acres--a reduction of more tban 75 per cent. in one year. His Majesty's 
consul at; Chinan states tbat from the information wbich he has collected inde
pendenUy. he conside.rs these figures approximately correct. 

by further sowing of poppy seed in Sbantung is now prohibited, and it is to be 
hoped tbat the Dew governor will show as much energy and firmness as his predecessor 
in continuing the work so well begun. 

HONAN. 

The reports which have reached His Majesty's Legation from this province are 
somewhat meagre, but they would appear to sbow that the high provincial authorities 
are in earnest, and the effects of the anti-opium campaign are more evident at tlle 
provincial capital. Rai-Feng-ru, and in the dIstricts immediately adjoining. It is 
generally agreed that the use of the drug amongst the officials, in the army, and the 
student class has largely decreased. In the capital the numbor of smokers has been 
reduced by one-half, and the officials have all abandoned the habit. Tbere are still a 
few licensed opium shops, but no smoking is allowed on the premises and tbe amount 
sold is steadily diminishing. Total prohibition of cultivation of the poppy was 
enacted last autumn, and in the districts rear Kai.Feng-fu orders were issued to 
destroy all opium crops, and runnors were sent out to see that this was done .. Away 
from the high roads small patches of ground were still sown with poppy, bnt the area. 
was, it is sald, not more than three-tenths of what was sown previously. The reports 
from the outlying districts are not so encouraging. and the local officials out of reach 
of the capital appear to have becn very slack, and did little. if anything, to enforce 
the prohibition of cultivation. The farmers, therefore, took no notice of it and 
proceeded to sow their crops as usual, though, perhaps, not over quite so large an area 
as formerly. Officially, as I have already said, poppy cultivation is to be entirely 
suppressed by the end of this year, and here also we must wait a few months to see if 
the high provincial authorities havo energy enough to perform their difficult, but not 
imposslble, task. 

KJANGSU. 

A proclamation was issued last year by the Viceroy at Kanking that no opium 
was to be planted in the three provinces of the viceroyalty of Kiau","1llln, i.e., Kiangsu, 
.A.nhui, and Kiangsi, after 1908, and that nny land on which poppy was found would 
be confiscated. There can be no doubt Uiat this order has resulted in a considerable 
diminution in ilie area of land under poppy cultivation in KiangbU, though a report 
received last December through HlS Majesty's consul at Chinkiang, to the effect that 
the cultivation of tho poppy was already practically abolished in Kiangsu, was, I am 
afraid, rather premature. In the Hsu·chou prefecture, in the north of the province, 
s considerable amount of poppy was planted last autumn, but in the spring tbe 
Viceroy heard of this, and sent orders to have the crops rooted up. It is ddlicult to 
ascertain how far these orders were carried out. The Governor of Kiangsu, in a 
memorial to tbe Throne dated the 9th May. claimed that poppy had only been grown 
in one district of the prefecture of Hsu-chou. Poppy had also been sown in the 
neighbourhood. of Chinkiang, but here again orders were issued to uproot the crops. 
and His Majesty's consul there reported in tho spring that there was no poppy to be 
found within a considerable rOOius of the town. In regard to the country round 
Nanking. His Majesty's consul in Uiat town reported that the area of cultivation in 
that part of the provioce had been considerably decreased, and that lund sown with 
poppy was confiscated by the authorities. The Governor of Kiangsll reported to the 
Viceroy that the magistrates of all the districts under his jurisdiction, except one, bad 
given bonds that no opium was grown in their districts. In regard to the suppression 
of smoking, stringent regulations havo been issued by the Viecroy to enforce tbe 
registering and lieensing of all shops dealing in opium; a table of fees to be paid for 
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the licences an~ a,~cale of taxation, on, the ,quantity!>f opinm s,old were publishcd. 
'fhe prohibition of' smoking among the oflicial classes has been most sternly anli 
successfully enforl;ed, Smokcrs are required to take out licences, on which are 
inscribed the daily' amount which may be purcbased and. alsl! the name of tbe ,shop at 
which tbe purchase must be made. J Any infraction' of the licensing regulations il{ 
v~ry severely punished. - . . 
~ . In regard to Shangliae, reports recei,-ea from His Majesty's con~ul-general prove' 
that tile "'nti-opiUm campaign conducted by the higher non-smoking officials $how8 no' 
signs of slackening zeal, and that the trend of public opinion in so enlightened a 
oommunity as Shanghat'l is distinctly in favour of suppression of the vice. 'l'he police 
have sbown such energy tbat Sir Pelham Warren felt justified in asserting that m the 
native city of Shanghae opium divans were extinot. In the international settlement a' 
second-batch of opium-smoking saloons was closed at the end of December, making' 
one-half. of the original number, and a third On the 30th June, Borne 313 divans yelr 
remaining open i and the lamp tax, originally 50 cents, has been increased to 1 dollar 
per lamp. - - -'. ' 

The Governor of Kiangsu reported that at Soocho,,", the capital of the province,' 
the number of shops for the sale of raw opium had been reduced during 1908 from 
1,906 to 555, while the number of smokers showed a decrease of 50 per cent. It was 
further reported that at Sooclfow opium smokers were debarred. from appearing as 
plaintiffs in tbe courts in oivil oases. . . 

The opinion of His Majesty's consul at Nanking is that the outlook is distinctly 
promising, as all the higher officials-and especially the Viccroy-are 80 much in 
earnest in their effort.~ to eradicate the evil. He reported that opium smokl\fs were 
fewer, that dens were mostly closed, and that the area of poppy cultivation about' 
Nanking was considerably decreased. 

His Majesty's consul at Chinkiang has reported at various times that in Chin: 
kiang itself the dens had all been dosed, though in the out.of-the-way towns and' 
villages they stIll phed their trade. A regIster had been made of all opIUm-smoking 
oflimals and forwardl\d to the Viceroy, and owing to the severe attitude of the higher 
authorities smoking had decreased among the official classes; and this example,· 
backed by public opinion, had had some effect in also reducing the number of smokers 
in other classes. 

The Governor of KIangsu, in the memorial to which I have already refel'l'Cd, 
after detailing the steps taken to eradicate the habit of smoking both among the 
officIal classes and tbe general public, stated that in 1906-7 the number of opium 
shops in Kiangsu was 12,790, while the daily consUmption amounted to over 30,990 
taels weight, and that these figures had fallen to 2,830 and 10,ROO respectively. 

ANRUL 

Sir Alexander Hosie had to state that very'httle had been done in th18 province 
and that the authorities were apathetic. The reports received in the early part of tbe 
year from miSSIOnarIes, &0, contmued to be very unsatIsfactory, but lately there had' 
heen a great change in the tenor of their information. Many of the officials-and 
especially the governor-have pPOved themselves to be in earnest (though smokers stIll 
OCGur among the district magistrates), and the result of their efforts can be seen in a' 
greatly reduced area of cultivation. His Majesty's consul at Wuhu reported at the 
beginning of the year that the opium dens appeared to have been closed in most of the, 
larger citIes, but not in the oountry villages or on the high roads. The gencral 
consensus of opinion was that the productIOn of opium in 1908 in the province had 
been reduced from one-half to one-third as comparl.'.d witb previous years; in some 
dIstricts the growth of the poppy had been absolutely prohibited, and what had been 
already sown had btleq uprooted. .At the capital of the province, An-Ch'ing, the 
authOrIties were enforoing the system of licensmg opium shops and opium smokers,. 
and a licensed opium merchant had been fined twenty times the value of some Malwa 
opium which he had sold to a small dealer from the country who was not licensed to1 
carryon· the trade. Dr. Hart, the medical officer to the consolate, at the same time 
reported that there had been a decrease in the number of smokers, owing to the 
increased cost of opium, but that there had been an increase in the number of people 
using opium pills. 

W nting agam at the end of March, His Majesty's consul at W uhn stated tbat the' 
suppression of the cultIVation of the poppy appeared to be more or less rigorously 
f"tllol'ced in the country aLljaoent to the resIdences of the local magistrates, but tlwt I 
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itt the outlying disttict~ the re~I!ltiollS _were not ip.frequently ignored. In the north
west of the province, Qn the l>orders of ~on.a!l, poppy, continued to be the staple 
crop, and a misslOnary who had just trave!led through those parts expressed the 
opinion that nothing 8h9rt of military compulslOn would alter this, so defiant waij' 
the attitude of tb,e IQ.cal. farmer~. ,Durmg the spring, however, the authorities 
displayed great energy, and the last reports received are -distinctly encouraging. As 
a matter of fact, the southern part of ~he provipce is not really suitable for opium 
cultivation, and in the north mo~t of the opIUm comes from vanous departments of 
the Fen-yang prefecture. A special officer "sent out by the Boa~d of Revenue reported 
that the production ha,d -been considerably reduced throughout the north of the 
provin<'e, eXe-ept in the 13uchow department, where. the magistrate had in. consequence 
been cashiered 'rhe governor also in a memorial to the Throne reported the stepi he 
had taken to Suppress cultivation, and said that the officers he had sent out informed 
him 'that it had entirely ceased except in a few remote districts. He added. however, 
that he dId not place Implicit relIance in these reports, and would oontinue the 
VIgorous measures he had l11therto employed The various reports received from 
missionaries prove that in many parts conSIderable local opposition had to be over
come and the measures sternly enforced. One missionary from Ymgchow, in the 
north of the province, wrote: ., DUl'lllg the last month there has been a tremendous 
slaughter in the opium crop of this dlHtrict. It was a final chance to sow a spring 
crop-giant millet-on the land, after which the farmers would have been more 
un willing to destroy 1 ho crop. The offioials put on the, final pressure.!' He . gave 
instanoes where the magistrate, to overcome the opposition j had personally superin, 
tended the ploughing up of the opium orop. In some distriots, he said, there was no 
opium left; in others, four-fifths of the crop had. been ploughed up, and he expre/lsed 
the opinion that the deSired opium famme ,was now assured, whioh would oompel all 
the poorer devotees to abandon the habIt. J 

It does not appear that equal attention bas been paid to ,the question of eradi
cating the vice of opium smoking. The governor instructed the prefects and 
magistrates under him to personally ViSIt all oountry towns and villages to make SUfe 
that all divans were clo~ed and that ·the people were duly notIfied of the opium 
regulations issued by the Viceroy, but though the closing of dlYaDS has been 
enforced, at any rate In towns, the lioensing regulations. appeal' to have remained 8t 

dead letter except at the capital. 

KUNG81. 
, I 

There is praotically no poppy grown m this provmee, Stl the question of the 
suppression of the ('ultlvation is here of little importance. Other means must be used 
here to stop the supply of opium, either by restricting the amount of native opiuD\ 
imported trom other provinces or by artIficially raiSing the prioe, Th.e reports of the 
misslOnaries as to the progress made towards eradicatmg the habit of srnoklllg are very, 
oOlltradiotory, but on the whole the quarterly reports of HIS Majesty's consul at 
Kiukiang seem ,to Inchcate a certain' progress Public opinion would appear to be. 
favourable to the movement, and though opium can easily be bought se~retly and, 
smoked secretly. the very fact that it has to be done secretly indicates an improvement .. 
The increased prioe of the drug has forced many poor people to abandon the habit. 
'1'he higher offioials really seem to be dOIng the~ best, but are handicapped in their, 
efforts by the slackness and venality of their underlings, Opium dens have been, 
officially closed, but nearly everywhere the missionanes report that a certain number of 
dens are open secretly. and that the sale and smoking of opium goes on. In some, 
distriots the magistrates have shown more energy, and persons found smoking secretly
or selling without a. licence have been purushed. The oentral provinoial autho
rities have issued proclamations forbidding the sale of smoklllg utensdll and., 
ordering thl' olosing of all dens and the registering and licensing of shops for the s3le 
ot opium, but in most distriots no offiOial aotion of an effeotive nature appears to have 
been taken in pursuance of the.e proclamations. Nothing apparently has been done 
as rrgards the hcen~ing of smokers and the gradual reduotion of their allowance of 
opIUm. On the whole. however. there has been a decrease of the number of smokers, 
and from some distrICts we learn that smoking has actually beoome unpopular, and 
that smokers are looked on with contempt. In many distrICts the offioials and gentry 
have set a. good example to the people in abandoning smoking altogether, and this, 
taken in conjunction with the enhanced price of the drug and the feal:' of possible 
p'ullishment. has had its effect. Thou~h little has been done publicly to provide 



facilities for breaking off the habit, many persons are spontaneously making serious 
efforts to cure themselves. The last report received from IUs Majesty's consul at 
Kiukiang indicates a slight improvement in restriction of use, but 1658 energy seems to 
have been shown by the officials in this province than in almost anT other, or, at all 
events, such efforts as they have made have not been very successful. 

CHEKIANG. 

Sir Alexander Hosie was unable, owing to the absence of reports, to give any 
information as to this province, but the reports received since then from His 
Majesty's consul at Hangchow and His Majesty's vice-consul at Ningpo show that 
the authorities in Chekiang have been active in their efforts to suppress the use of the 
drug. Lest autumn the governor issued orders (a) that all land devofA.>d to the 
growth of opium should be registered, and that after May 1909 tbo cultivation was 
to cease altogether; (b) that the regulations as to the regIstration of smokers sh'luld 
be properly enforced with a view to their ('ure or subsequent disgrace. 

Again in the spring the governor issued a series of lengthy and complicated 
regulations regarding the sale of opium. The first regulations dealt with the 
establishment of central commercial companies to control the sale both of raw and 
prepared opium in the various prefectures and districts, the limitation of the number 
of licensed shops, and the gradual reduction of the amount of their sales; the second 
dealt with the registration and licen$ing of smokerR and imposed additional taxeR 
(a) on smokers' licences of 40 cash per tael of raw opium and 60 cuh per tael of 
prepared opium purchased; and (b) on licensed opium shops to be calculated on the 
amount of their sales, and thc third set of regulations laid down the duties and 
obligations of shops dealing in opium and the fees 1:1 bo paid by them to obtain a 
licence. 

The consumption of opium in Chekiang has undoubtedly diminished; all opium 
dens, at all events in the Jarge towns, have been closed; there Illls becn 1\ marked 
decrease in the number of smokers among civil officials, officers, soldiers, and 
generally among the public, though it is difficult to give accuratc statistics as to the 
proportion, as it varies so much from district to district. The importation of foreign 
opium bas decreased, but tbere has been 110 corresponding increase in the nmount of 
native opium passed through the customs. The officials have been esp~cia1ly energetio 
in reducing the area of land under poppy cultivation, and the governor has 
memorialised the Throne that a reduction of 30 per cent. to 40 per cent. has been 
effected, that an attempt at the suppression of poppy cultivation throughout the 
province will be made this year, and that in 1911 it must absolutely CC8Se. That 
much has already been done in this rurectir,n can be seen from the following reports 
from various prefectures. l'refecture of Hangchow: The prefect informed the 
govcrnor that total prohibition was already enfored. Prefecture of Ningpo: The 
cultivation is stated to be eitber totally suppressed or greatly diminished in 1\11 
districts except tb8t o~ Ning Rai Hsien, where permission was given to grow 
opium on aecount of tbe complete failure of the rice crops in 1907. Prefecture of 
Shaoshing: A considerable decrease is noted, though the officials did not show great 
energy in enforci~ the measure. Prefecture of T'aichow: This is a great centre of 
poppy growing. The authorIties showed great activity, with the result that in Bome 
districts no poppy was to be seen last spring, while in others the reduction was raised 
from 10 per cent. to 90 per cent. SoldIers were sent out and destroyed a large 
proportion of the growing crops, and men were dispatched in all direC'tions to wam 
the people not to plant poppy again under penalty of confiscation of their lands. 
Prefecture of Wenchow: In most districts a 50 per cent. reduction in area is reported. 
Prefecture of Chen Chou in Western Chekiang: Here it is said that absolutely no 
steps have been taken towards reducing cultivation. 

FuKIEN. 

The determined efforts of the authorities to suppress the growth of the poppy 
appear to have borne good fruit. As long ago as last December the reports of the 
missionaries received by His Majesty's consul at Foochow pointed to an almost total 
cessation of cultivation in that part of the province. The following sentences are 
taken from six reports received from missionaries: .. So far as I can learn, there will 
be practically no opinm grown here this year." C'Tho cultivation of the poppy has 
been much diminished this year. I ha\""e noticed none." "The cultivation of opium 
has ceased ill this hsien and other grains arc planted in its stead." .. Cultivation 
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ceased." .. Cultivation almost nil. I have not seen a single field in travelling." 
•• '1'he cultivation of the poppy in the district of Hohehiang has diminished by one-half. 
It is now only grown in one or two places." All these missionaries also agreed in 
Faying that there was a considerable decrease in the number of smokers, though 
smokmg still went on chiefly in secret, all opium dens being shut. ' 

In the Amoy consular district the authorities have shown themselves equally, if 
not more, in earnest. In the Tung-an district, formerly the principal source of native 
opium, the magistrate began a personal inspection of the villages when the time came 
for the poppy to show above ground and, when any was found, destroyed the crop and 
arrested the village elders. In onc case where the VIllagers showed fight he had 
the villages burnt. The result is that the reduction of acreage under poppy in. the 
Tung-an district has surpassed the most sanguine hopes: along roads where formerly 
nothing but poppies grow not a plant was to be seen this spring. In the other districts 
the story is much the same, the cultivation has been everywhere enormously reduced; 
only in two small districts the missionaries reported that the orders against planting 
had not bcen obeyed, while a British merchant who was travelling in the province 
in April reported that alJout 30 miles from Foochow up the Min River he had found 
about 30 acres of land under poppy. 

HUPEI. 

" Little or no progress" was Sir A. Hosie'l! verdict as to this province, and. after 
nearly a year's interval it is difficult to modify that verdict to any appreciable extent, 
The reports on the progress of the movement in Hupei are most contradictory, but 
it seeIns clear that even if the numerous regulations issued have had some effect in 
Hankow and other large cities, little or nothing has been done in the remoter districts. 
ConSIderable progress IIeems to have been made in suppressing the use of the drug 
among the blgh officials, military officers, and students in the cities of Wuchang, 
Hanyang and Hankow. A head office for the suppression of opium in Hupei luis 
been established in Wucbang, and regulations were issued there imposing heavy
penalties for the illicit sale or consumption of opium and for the sale of smoking 
utensils. The gentry and mercantile classes of Wuchang are said to be specially 
keen on the work of suppression, but the richer merchants of Hankow and Hanyang 
do not take the official action seriously and have laid in large stores of opium. All 
dens in Bankow have been closed, the officials themselves making several raids and 
severely punishing delinquents, but in the suburbs dens are still secretly open. 
His Majesty's consul at Ichang reports that the dens at Ichang, Shasi, and other 
riverside towns have been offiCially closed, and that in March a deputy arrived to 
enforce the regulations for the regIstration and licensing of opium shops and opium 
smokers. 

The reports of the missionari('s make it clear that outside the large cities the 
regulations of the opium suppression bureau remain for the most part a dead letter. 
From the Lachokou district, the only large opium-growing country of Hupei, a 
discoumgmg report says that the local offiCials have done nothing to diminish the 
growth of the poppy nor the number of smokers. ancl that iu one district more poppy 
had been planted than in the previous year. Opium dens were as numerous as ever 
and did a thriving trade. From other parts come similllr tales of orders issued, and 
either openly or secretly disregarded; but where tho magistrates are determined the 
story is very different. 

At Bsiaokan Hsien, for instance, a mis~ionary reported that the dens were 
closed, and the small crop of poppy formerly raised had disappeared; that no 
officials dared to smoke, as tllOse eaught were promptly dismissed, and that the 
magistrates had 11. load or two Of opium pipes and lamps smashed in public every few 
days. At 1'sao Shih again an energetic magistrate is reported to have personally 
inspected and shut down 11.11 opium dens, confiscated smoking implements, and arrested 
and be.at{ln the den-keepers. 

Of the numerous regulations issued by the opium bureau, the most important 
have been those imposing a tax on licences to smokers renewable every month, and 
prohibiting the sowing of poppy after the autumn crop of the present year. As a 
matter of fact very httle opium bas ever been grown in Hupei, though the province 
Ilns always "been a veritable hotbed of the vice. According to the reports of the 
Customs commissioners, at least 20 per cent. of the total popUlation smoke, amongst 
many young women. To satisfy the demand large quantities of opium are imported, 
especially from Szechuan and YUnnan, though it is impossible to give any accurate 
estimate of the total importation into the province. 

[1020] 
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HUNAN. 

The soil of this province is not suitable for tbe cultivation of the pOPPY. though 
in Bome districts a small amount used to be grown. the amount being estimated in t.he 
Customs reports as not eXlloodmg 1,000 piculs in 1906. '1'he vice of Bmoking, 
though common in these few small poppy-growmg districts, has never, I understand. 
been prevalent throughout the province. The estimates given vary considerahly. bnt 
according to reports f<!ceivecl from Changsha. the proportion of confirmed sDlokers in 
Hunan did not exceed Ii per cent. of the total population, thougb prohahly about 
one in every two grown-up men occasionally indulged in a pipe. from the vcry 
beginning of tbe anti-opium campaign the officials in Hunan have shown much 
earnestness in tbeir efforts to stamp out the vice, and there seems to have been no 
falling off in thiS respect during the past year. In Changsba the registration of tho 
licensed shops was completed last October. There were forty-seven such sbops, of. 
which thirty-three were to close within five years and the remaining fourteen within 
the following three years. Where shops were opened secretly the owners were arreHted 
and punished, and persons who smoked in inns and restaurants have bflen bambooecl 
and tbe owners of the inns cangued. Two companies of provincial soldiers were sent 
to assist in preventing the smuggling which has sprung up on the horders of Kweichou 
and Szechuan. In Slllngtan the measures adopted were so drastic that it was reported 
that merchants were compelled to go to Changsha to buy opium. At Yochou a woman 
opened a den for junkmen, and the magistrate. on being informe<l of this, went in 
person, arrested the smokers, gave the woman 200 blows, destroyed the pipes and closed 
the den. 

A meeting of Wesleyan missionaries from six cities in the province held last 
spring was able to rl!port a marked improvement; the drug was much more difficult 
to obtain. and the smoking had not only diminished, but was not indulged in 80 
publicly. 

HIS Majesty's consul at Changsha, however, wrote in January that in spite of 
the precautions taken to prevent smuggling into the west of the province, smoking 
in tliose districts showed but little diminution, and the drug was easily obtainable in 
those parts. '1'he Governor of Hunan has recently addressed a memorial to the Throne, 
in which he reports that some 150 officials and 20,000 people have been cured of the 
habit; that all dens have been closed, and the system of licences strictly enforced. 
He had issued orders last year for the total suppressiOIl of cultivation, and had in the 
spring sent out inspectors to make sure that his orders were being obeyed, and to 
root up any poppy they might find. He intended to send out inspectors again in 
the winter to see whether any fresh poppy had been sown and, if so, to root it up. , 
lle suggested that in order to replace the steadIly decreasing revenue from opium, all 
business establishments should be required to take out a hcence, on which a small fee 
would be charged. 

KWANGTUNG. 

This province has never produced much opium, though the vice of smoking has 
",lways been very common. The question of suppression of cultivation haa therefore 
been of secondary importance as compared with tl e eradication of the habit of 
smoking, and we can accept the statement made by thll Viceroy in a memorial to the 
Throne last April that his orders for the total suppression of cultivation throughout 
the province had been faithfully observed, though it is possible that a small amount 
of poppy in the Ch'ao-chu-fu prefecture, in the neighbourhood of Swatow, may have 
escaped the vigilance of the Viceroy's inspectors. , 

In the beginning of the year His Majesty's consul-general at Canton reported 
that no restrictions were imposed on the free import and sale of raw opium, either 
foreign or native. The opium boiling shops were still licensed by the opium 
guild, but owing to the decrease in the quantity of opium prepared consequent on 
the closing of the dens, the lump sum paid by the guild to the Government in 
commutation of licence fees was reduced in 1908 from ]00,000 to 41l,OOO dollars. 
There was a slight decrease in the volume of busine&s in Indian opium in 1901:!, but 
high prices had been the rule and all the dealers did well. There "as a marked 
falling-off in 1908 in the quantity of native opium coming down from Yunnan. 
Szechuan, and Kweicbow caused by the partial suppression of cultivation in those 
provinces and the rise in the price of native opium owing to the heavy taxation. 

Public smoking has practically ceased in Canton. The licen8ing regulatIOns are 
strictly enforced by the police in the case of poor smokers, and smoking 18 bec .. lluing 
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a luxury confined to the rich, who, apparcntly owing to the venalIty of the police, 
find no difficulty in evading the regulations, and can therefore contmue to indulge in 
the habit in their own houses with impunity. In order to assist in the enforcement of 
the regulations, orders were issued for the preparation of statistics as to the number 
of smokers, the number of shops selling prepared opium, and the quantity of opium 
sold. These statistics are probably not relIable, but those received from varIOUS 
magistrates give a total sale of opium throughout the province of 9,272,725 oz., or 
5,115 piculs j the number of smokers was given at about 470,000, and of oures 
effected at 30,000. 

Morphia, in various forms, continues to be smuggledjnto Canton, in spite of the 
prohihitlOn and of the utmost vigIlance on the part of the Customs offiCIals. The 
declared total import for 1908 was only 1 oz., yet morphia in powder, pills, and 
tabloids is openly chsplayed in every medicine shop in Canton. Having learned from 
His Majesty's consul-general that six different samples of anti-opium pills which he 
had submitted for analysis to the Government analyst at Hong Kong all contained 
morphia in larger or smaller quantities, His Majesty's Minister addressed the Chinp.se 
Government on the subject, With the result that the Viceroy at Canton issued orders 
that the police should periodically test the various anti-opium medicines offered for 
salll. These orders do not appear to have had the deSired effect, as certain further 
samples of pills submitted to the Government analyst at Hong Kong were agam found 
to contain opium. 

His Majesty's consul at Swatow has recently reported that in his district, and 
especially in Swatow, there has been considerable activity in the enforcement of the 
rflgulations governing the sale and smokmg of opium. Licences have been issued to 
all shops selling e1lher raw or prepared opium and the regulation requmng smokers 
to take out permits has been widely enforced. '1'he permits state the daily amount 
the smoker is allowed to purcbase and have to be changed at fixed intervals, usually of 
three months, when thc allowance of opium is reduced by one·fifth ill the case of 
sIUokers under 60, and by one-tonth in that of ~mokers over 60. An idea was mooted 
that the permits should be printed on large pieces of wood, to be increased in size 
eaoh time the permit was renewed, and thIS piece of wood would readily indICate to the 
public the confirmed opium-smokers, but the idea was abandoned. Prosecutions for 
the infringement of the anti-opium regulations have been very frequent 

While the progress in the province as a whole ther ... fore appears to be satisfactory 
the reports received from HIS Majesty's consul at PakhOi tell of a very different 
state of affair~ in the western districts of Kwangtung and the Island of Haman. Here 
the various regulations have remained a dead letter; the local offiCials have made 
no serious attempt to grapple With the situation, opIUm can ea~ily be procured without 
a licence, dens are even still open where the poorer classes can indulge in the vice, 
while tho wealthier classes are laying in large stores for private consumption. Smoking 
in fact goes on just as before, and there does not appear to be any strong pubhc 
feeling aroused in this part of the province against the u.e of the drug. It IS evident 
that renewed and more stringent orders to the various local authorities are necessary 
'!::efore anything is likely to be done, and we must hope that the new Viceroy, who 
is showing such activity in his anti-opium caD;l.palgn in other portions of the province, 
will see that his orders are enforced here also. 

KUANGSI. 

nis Majesty's consul at Wuchow reported at the beginnin~ of the year that the 
consumption in the province had decreased, though only to a small extent. There 
was, however, a Widespread feeling amon~ the Chinese against the use of the drug; 
men who dId use it took pains to conceal the fact, and e\ en those who smoked at 
home would not admit doing so, and when travelling one saw hardly any persons 
smoking opium. 

In regard to the cultivation of opium, whicll has never heen extensive in Kuangsi, 
the governor in a memorial to the Throne claimed that it had been completely 
suppressed throughout the province, and His Majesty's consul reports that, as far as 
IllS mformation goes, he hears nothmg to con1lict With this claim. Nevertheless the 
governor, to avoid any pOSSible revival of this lllcreasingly remunerative industry, 
issued very stIingent regulations forbiddmg the cultivation of poppy under heavy 
penalties. 'l'he governor also reported to the Throne that he had taken steps to 
encourage the growth of cotton and hemp, the planting of mulberry and other trees, 
aud the erectIOn of factories to take the place of the opIUm industry. 
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As regards preventive measures a~ainst tlle use of the drug, the last report 
received from His !Iajesty's consul at Wuchow shows that the local authorities nfter 
a period of slackness are again showing more activity in the campaign. In tho 
prefecture of Wuchow an official anti-opium society has been formed to undertake 
the suppression and cure of smokers and to organise a monopoly of the sale of opium. 
The monopoly was inaugurated in Wuchow and its suburbs on the 17th July, and the 
right of sale was confined to twenty-four houses. As regards other Imrts of t.bo 
prOVInce, the information received is very scanty, but at LlUchow the dens have all 
been closed down, and only :fifteen opium shops out of an original fifty remain open. 
It is difficult to say how far a statement of the Governor of Kuangsi that since the 
middle of 1907 all opium dens have been closed can be accepted as accuratc. Opium 
is apparently still easIlY' obtamable, though at an enhanced pricr. Nevertheless one 
may conclude that opium smoking throughout the province is on the decrease, though 
unfortunately the habit of eating it in the form of pills would appear to be growing. 

SZECHUAN. 

The report which Sir A. Hosie was able to give last year as to the reduction in 
the area of cultivation in this hy far tlle greatest opium-producing province of tho 
Empire, showed more satisfactory results than had been expected, and was a good 
au~ury for the future buccess of the movement. In view of the fact that Szechuan 
produces such a large proportion of the native opium consumed throughout the 
Empire, I shall deal at some length with the measures adopted there for the restriction 
of the cultivation of the poppy and the degree of succeS9 with which these measures 
have been attended thus far. 

At the end of last year the Viceroy, his Excellency Chao Erh lisun, an ener~etic 
and enlightencd official, presented to the Throne a memorial describing the posltion 
as it then existed. His Excellency pointed out that in view of the larlre number of 
people dependent upon the cultIvation of the poppy for their livehhood and the 
revenue denved therefrom by the province, the measures to be adopted must not be 
too hasty. It was first necessary to find a crop to replace the poppy, and he was 
experimenting with American cereals, and was at the same time teaching the people 
improved methods of agriculture. He had already given instructions that In the 
poppy distrIcts the area shoultl be reduced by one-half and that no new land should 
be planted. From reports received from various localities in the province his 
F,xcelJency estimated that cultivation had been entirely suppressed in forty districts, 
and that the acreage under poppy throughout the whole province had been reduccd 
by one-half, and that in two or three years cultivation would have entirely ceased. 
As he conoiderpd that in order to control the growtb of opium it was necessary to have 
an official purchasing monopoly of the raw drug, he had established opium hongs in 
the capitnl and other part.~ or the province, to which llOngs all raw opium must be 
brought. 'l'hcse hongs were to supersede the official retail shops. The opium was to 
be prepared for sale or exportntion to other provinces by the official opium factories. 
Illicit cultivation or sale of opium was to be suppressed by the local officials; con
sumcrs could only purchase opium at thc offiCIal opium shops if proVlded with a. 
licence, and the amollnt which each applIcant was permitted to purchase would be 
periodically reduced. His Excellency added that hc was doing his best to exclude 
bmokers from official employment; that the movement against the use of the drug had 
made considcrable progrcss; and that he was anxious to take advantage of the present 
enthusiasm of the people to reduce the limit of time for the abolition of the poppy 
before that enthusiasm bad time to grow cold. 

The summary prohibition of cultivation t11roughout tho province, "bich is, as the 
Viceroy-observed, both the largest producer and consumer of opium, was evidently at 
that time condemned as impracticable. The statement as to the large reduction 
already effected in 1908 was fully borne out by the information given in Sir A. Hosie'. 
report, and it is eVldent that somo further reduction in the area of cultivatlon has been 
elIected In 1909, at ail events in certain districts of tbe province. 

A provincial opium ngency was established in the early part of the year to control 
the cultivation of poppy and 1? see that the Viceroy's scheme of reducing the crop by 
1)0 per cent. was properly carried out. The system was as follows :-

1. Local bureanx were to be established in all districts" herc opium was cultivated 
with a markel; for the purchase of opium in the most central place, and a warehollse 
for storing opium. 

2. All ollium grown in the district must be hrougbt to this markct. 
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3. The headman of each village was to notify in November all lands under poppy 
to the local bureau branch, which would in return issue permits for cultivation of a 
fixed area binding the holder of the permit to hand over a proportionate amount of 
opium after the harvest. Officers were to be sent round to see that the area under 
cultivation did not exceed th3t for which permits had been issued. 

4. In issuing the permits the local bureau was to provide for a 50 per cent. 
reduction in cultivation, and after the harvest the permit was to be surrendered and 
the proper quotum of the opium grown delivered to the local bureau for salo or 
storage. 

5, Opium imported from othllr provinces must also be delivered to the opium. 
agency. 

6. Consumers were not to buy raw opium, but only officially prepared opium. 

These rules were published too late to permit of the enforcement of the system 
of permits for cultivatIon last season, but, in spite of that, as I before said, there was 
a further reduction in the area of cultivation last season. The VIceroy furnished tho 
acting consul-general with a list compiled from reports received from the magistrates, 
according to which cultivation had completely ceased in fifteen districts, had been 
reduced by one-half in foul', while from two other districts the magistrates had 
rcportcd that thcy were taking steps to reduce the area. On the whole the Chinese 
reports are borne out by those received from missionarIes scattered over the province. 
The Viceroy claimed that in Peng HSlen, onc of the largest opium-growing districts 
north-west of Chengtu, cultivation had entirely ceased, and this was confirmed by an 
American miSSIOnary, who wrote that poppy was no longer grown there, wheat and 
vegetables l1aving taken its place. Eight other reports reeelved from mIssionaries 
eovering a wide area may possibly serve as an indIcation of what is takmg place in 
other parts of the province. In ev~ry instance they report a conSIderable rednction in 
cultivation. Unfortunately there are dlstrio::ts from which the reports are far from 
encouraging, and it is evident that the reports forwarded to the VIceroy from many 
distriC'ts were mislcadIng. For instance, in the Tanleng dIstrict the magistrate 
reported to the Viceroy that the area llad been reduced by one-half, and that there 
were not more than ten fields sown with poppy, whereas a mlsslOnary wrote that there 
wero hundreds of fields covered with the pInnt. Not Tery far from Tanleng, in 
Pengshan Hsien and Meichou, south of Chengtu, more poppy was sown last autumn 
than ever before, and poppy was even substItuted for other crops. In the Ninyang-fu 
prefecture poppy was sown in large quantitIes last autumn, but a newly appointed and 
energetic official ordered the growing crops to be dug up. The missionary reports 
received through His Majesty's vice-consul at Chungkmg have been very contradictory, 
but on the whole they indicate no progress in the eastern side of the province; some 
talked of a reduction in the area ~f cultivation, but the great majonty said that no 
steps blld been taken In this direction, and many even reported an actual increase, 
eSIJccially in the immediate neighbourhood of Chungking. 

l'he Viceroy of Szechuan, lIke otlH:r Viceroys and governors, appears to have 
realised t.hat it was beyond the power of the ChInese to enforce strictly the com· 
plieated regulations that had been issued in regard to reducing the area of cultlvation" 
and he ~lso has issued a proclamation forbIddIng the sowing of any poppy at all this 
autumn. The effect of this proclamation will certainly be to climinish the amount of 
poppy grown stIll further, and, while it may not in such a vast province owing to the 
laxity and venality of bubordinate officials, produce immediately the desired result, 
there seems to be every chance that opium may not be gro\ln on a large scale 
throughout the province in a. year or two. HIS Majesty's consul at Chungking, in 
spite of the unsatisfactory reports be has sent, appears to be hopeful as to the ultimate 
rcsult. 'fhe farmer in Szechuan is a patient and law-abiding person, not lIkely to 
offer active opposition to any measures that may be adopted, and tlle miSSIonaries are 
of opinion tbat a definite prohibition of cultivation and a little genuIne activity on the 
pnrt of the officials ,"ould soon put an entire stop to the cultlvntion of the poppy. 
When one cODsiders that this means thnt roughly one-half of the entire supply of 
native opium in China would thus disappear, it is evident that both the central 
and the provincial authoritIcs should spare no pains to attain such a desirable 
result. 

In regard to the supprcssion of tllc vice of smoking, there is also some progress 
to be J"('ported. Writmg at the beginning of the year His Majesty's consul at 
Chengtu said that there was a marked declme throughout the province in the 
prc\alcnee or tho opinm habit, wllicll was gradually becoming unpopular among 
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E'ducated people of all classes. 'J'he retail opium shops or official opium c1en~ 
established in 1907 were bnally closed this/eM, in Chengtu on the 20th February 
and E'1~ewhero in the province on the 22n March, though I understand that in 
Chungking, where eighty-silt dens remained open at the end of last year, the final 
closing could not he enforced till the 20th April. Since then the only lawful means 
of obtainmg the drug has been from the official opium shops, which can onlr sell to 
holder!! of licences for consumption 011' the premises and the rule requirmg the 
production of licence prior to purchase of opium is strictly E'nforced, though its real 
object is evadE'd by the indiscriminate issue to any applicant of travellers' permits 
allowing the bolder to purchase 1 oz. a-day for five days. It is, I understand. 
difficult to estunate to what extent illicit traffio in prepared opium is carried on by 
this meanp, but it no doubt exists on a considerable scale. 

The price of the officially prepared drug rollC last year from 440 cash per ounce 
to 1i00 cash per ounce, and in the middle of July it was raised to 540 cash per ounce. 
This periodical increase would not, however, appear to have the ell'ect of reducing 
illicit sales as smuggled opIUm is necessartly sold at a cheaper rate than the officially 
prepared drug and the higher the price of the latter the greater the profit the 
smuggler can make. 

The returns of prepared opium issued by the official factory to the distributing 
agencies in Chengtu show an enormous decrease on last year's figureR, but I am 
afraid that a considerable proportlon of this deorease was due to two causes: the 
inferior quality of the drug prepared at the factory, and the consequent inoreMe in 
the amount of opium illiCItly prepared and sold. Since the quality of the officially 
prepared drug has improved, ItS oonsumption has again increased. However, even 
taking these facts into consideration, there can be no doubt that the subjoined 
figures givmg thfl monthly amounts of prepared opium issued by tbe factory during 
portlOns of last and this year indicate a diminution in the number of smokers and 
In the amount of opium smoked ;-

Chinese moon. 
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Sir A. Hosie was obliged to paint a very black picture of the state of affairs in 
Kueichow, which he rharacterised as probably the most opium~sodden province in 
the Empire. 

During the past year practically no reliable information has reached His lfajesty's 
Legation, except a report from a missionary who traveller! through the province in 
tbe spring and found that opium was being grown openly everywhere and e!ltimated 
the area of cultivation as even greater than in previous years. The Viceroy, 
Hsi Liang, would appear to have confined his attention to the province of Yunnan 
and not to have made any attempt to have his ener!\,etic measures enforced in tbe 
province of Kueichow. It appears that when he travelled through the Jatter 
pro"ince on his way from Yunnan-fu to IIankow last March the young poppy in 
the vicl1lity of the main rORds along which he passed were covered over WIth earth 
for the day. 

Tbe only other' evidence we have to go on is a memorial by thA Governor of 
Kueicbow dated the 6th July. In it he admits that both the cultivatiOn and 
consumptIOn of opium in Kuelchow had mcreased to an exceptional extent and that 
its abohtion was correspondingly difficult. Here, again, the governor had come to 
the conclusion that total prohibition of cultivation '/was more easily enforced than 
gradual reductiOn, and he had issued an order that no opium must be grown after 
this year. Although this prohJ.bition was in many cases disregarded last 8prin~, he 
hoped that by the autumn the cultivation of OpIum would be completely abandoned 
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and other crops substituted. He claimt'd that the consumption of opium in the 
pro~nce bad already fallen by 40 to GO per cent, and that 90 per cent. pf the 
officIals and 40 per cent. of the people had given up the drug. I cannot help 
feeling, however, that if these estimates were even approximately correct, some
independent confirmatory evidence would have reached us. On the whole, I am 
inclIned to consider Kueichow as one of the provinc('s in which the least progress 
lIas been made, and most therefore remains to be done, 

YUNNAN 

Sir A. Hosie has already described the stringcnt regulations i~sued last year by 
the Viceroy Hsi Liang, aceording to which all cultivahon was to cea-e in Yunnan bY 
the end of the 10.8t Clnnese yenr, ' e. thE' 21st January, 1909, und no cpium was to b~ 
allowed to pass any customs or li-kin barriers aftcr the 21st September, 1908. Opinion.'! 
were divided as to the wisdom of the step takt'n by the VlCeroy in curtailing to such 
an extent the period within which the cultivation of the poppy was to be prohibited 
in a province which was the second in importance of the opium-produdng provInces. 
Many strong partisans of the anti-opium movement held that the suppression should 
take place more gradually and extend over four or five years, so a~ to aHow the 
farmers more time to substItute other crops and to avoid arousing too active re~istance 
on their part. Sir A. Hosie spoke with justice of the hercuie<'ln task that the Viceroy 
bad set himself. The reports, however, since received from Mr WIlton, His Majesty's 
consul-gcneral at Yunnan-fu, and Mr Rose, the acting BrItIsh consul at rrengyueb, 
have provcd that Hsi Liang was fully justified in adopting such radical measures, 
and the success wbich has attended his energetic efforts goes far to prove how much 
can be achieved even in the very worst provinces towards the final eradication of the 
opium habit if only the. higher provincial authoritics are energetic and determined. 

In the early part of the year it looked as if the people were inclined not to tab 
the Viceroy's proclamation seriously, and though for miles around the capital no poppy 
was to he seen, in many more remote districts it was sown just as usual. In 
Kutsing-fu, I.opingchou, and other districts in Eastern Yunnan large tracts were 
planted, and the farmers declared that they would resIst WIth force any attempt to 
interfere WIth their crops. hut th~y found that the Viceroy was in earnest and WM 

prepared, if necessary, to employ mIlItary force to enforce hIS orders for the uprooting 
of the crops. 'l'he same state of affairs prevailed at the end of last year in many 
districts of West and South-West Yunnan, lal'ge areas of opium being planted in the 
belief that the Viceroy would never have th", power to enforce his prohibition. In the 
district of Tsu-yung the area of cultivation was said to extend over 90 miles in length 
and attt'mpts of the police to dIg up the plants were forcibly and successfully resisted.
Gradually, however, the reports received from missionaries and officials began to show 
that headway was being made. His Excellency Hsi LIang left Yunnan towards the' 
end of :February and the peoplc evidently thought that the Acting Viceroy Shen
would not show the same energy as his predecessor and that things would fall back to 
their formt'r state. They were fortunately mistaken. Shen began by exposing one 
of his own official servants for three days In It cage fur owning a secret opium den, he 
issued orders to search for hidden stores of opium, and gave instructions that loons 
advanced to opium growers by pro~pective buyers need not be enforced. The period 
during which opium would pass the customs and li,.hn stations wss prolonged, but, 
only for a few weeks, and this step was taken to calm the growing discontent of the 
traders who had large stores of opium to dispose. of. He dispatched soldiers- to assist· 
in rooting up the growing crops a.nd stationed small bodies of troops In places where· 
opium was cultivated. Apparently, however, it was not safe or pOSSible last spring 
to carry the anti-opmm crusade into the distncts under the aborigmal chiefs of. 
Yunnan, where large quantities of opIUm are grown-according to some accounts, two
fifth!'! of the whole supply of the provInoe-though HIS Majesty's consul-general at 
Yunnan-fu puts it at only one-fifth, and that is probably llearer the mark. 

'I'he acting Viceroy, in a. memorial to tho 'lhrone, stated that the production of. 
opium had been reduced by 80 or 90 per cent. Of course he excluded the semi
independent native distrIcts from his calculations, but even then Ills Majesty's consul
general oonsidered this estimate exaggerated, but he informed His Majesty's Legation, 
that the Viceroy Rsi Liallg, in conversation with him shortly before bls departure, 
had claimell that the cultivation throulthout the province including the districts Dot 
directly under the Ohinese authorities bad been reduced by one-balf , 

Mr. Coggin Brown, of the Geological Survey of India, who travelled this year 
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throuO'h Western and Northern YdnU8.D, W85 much struck by the extraordinary 
reduction that had been made since his visit last yrar to Western Y ilnnan, and con· 
firmed the opinion that the poppy was nowhere to be fouud growing along the main 
roads, though be had seen a good deal growing in out of the way parts, notably 
to the south and west of Tall·fn. Mr. Wilton reported that in Eastern Yilnnan the 
authorities adopted very strong measures, and soldiers were employed to uproot the 
plantations of poppy wherever they were found. the farmers in most cases receiving a 
Bmall compensation. 

The authorities appear to have paid much less attention to the enforcement of 
the regulations for the suppression of smoking though the closing of the opillm dens 
was apparently made effective, at all events in all the big towns. ilis Majesty's consul
general at Y linnan-fll was told by a trustworthy Chinese official in touch wlth the 
anti·opium bureau that about 10 per cent. of the well-to-do class('s, 20·per cent. 
of the midcUe classes, and 50 per cent. of the working classes in Yunnan-fu had given 
up opium smoking. 

In view of the importance of the province of Ylinnan as 11 source of supply or 
native opium, and of the dlfficulty of obtaining independent and reliable information 
as to the degree of success attained in the anti-opium campaign, His Majesty's 
Minister decided to authorise Mr. Rose, the acting British consul in Tengyueh, to 
undertake a iourney of inquiry in his consular dtstrict. The country traversed by 
:Mr. Rose waS formerly estimated to produce about 86,000 piculs, or nearly one-half 
of the opium grown iu the whole province of Yunnan, and he considers that this 
year's production will not exceed 18,000 piculs. In the districts wbich are under the 
direct rule of the Chinese authorities not a field of poppy was to he fOllnd, but 
amongst the semi-independent Shau tribes the diminution In cultivation was naturally 
much less. This result had not been attained without resort to drastic measures 
on the part oj' the Chinese authorities, of which :Mr. Rose cites several examples. 
Riots bad been suppressed by military force, and in one instance the decapitation 
of fourteen persons had been necessary to convince the farmers that the authorities 
were in earnest. 

:Mr. Rose's report is of such interest as showing at first hand tIle remarkable 
progress that has been made towards the total suppression of opium cultivation in tbe 
greatOllt poppy-growing districts of YUnnan, that I hare printed it as an annexe to 
the pre~ent report.- We may, I think, take it for granted that the progress in other 
parts of the province is at least on the same scale The great problem which still 
awaits solution in Yunnan is the discovery of some crop to take the place of the poppy. 
and I understand that the present Viceroy is studying the posslbihties of introducing 
rubber cultivation. 

Yunnan, like Shansi, affords a splendid example of what can be achieved in tho 
space of a fe\v months by the energy and determination oC a single administrator bent 
on the eradication of the opium habit. 

There are two points which I think must strike anyone who, after a perusal 
of what has been written above about the indIvidual provinces, wishes to form a more 
or less definite judgment as to the degree of progress made throughout the Empire 
towards the suppression of the cultivation of opium, namely, (1) that there haa 
hitherto been no uniformity of practice except in regard to the prevailing absence of 
any accurate surveyor record of the arm of land devoted to poppy growing; and 
(2) that there is only one methed of making effectIve progress in a manner that will 
make it possible to give a definite answcr as to the decrease in the produ()tion of 
opium in China at the end of the three years, and that is by issuing orders totally 
prohibiting the cultivation of opium after a certain date and taking the necessary 
measures, however harsh, to see that those orders are properly carried out. 

As to the absence of rehable statistlcs, to which! have already referred, nobody 
can regret it more than the various members of this legation who have been 
responslble fur the compilation of the general reports on the opium question. Their 
labour and their responsibility would have been much lightened if they could have 
confined themselves to reproducing reliable statisties which could speak for them
selves, instead of trying to draw some more or less definite conclusions from the mass 
of vague and contradictory reports placed before them. I think that it is better to 
admit honestly that in the circumstances now prevailing throughout China and with' 

• Inclosure 3, p 35. 
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the machinery at the disposal of the Government it is not possible to obtain a proper 
survey in the various provinces or accurate records of the area under poppy 
cultivation in successive years on which one could base reliable statistics as to tho 
proportionate reduction in the amount of opium grown in China each year. 

It is eVldent tbat at :first the Central Government were under the dEllusion that 
such information would be forthcoming to assist them in theIr task, The Imperial 
decree of the 26th June, 1907, and the regulations of the 23rd Mlty, 1908, called for 
returns from tbe provincial and local authorities as to tbe area of land under poppy 
cultivation and as to the number of smokers. Sir A. Hosie in his general report 
wrote that the acreage under poppy cultivation was said to be in process of com· 
pilation by the local authorities, but th~t nothing had as yet been pubhshed. 

Much had been expected from the report to be submItted by the Cbinese 
Government to the commIssion at Shanghao, in the compilation of wbich tho officIals 
of the revenue and postal departments of the Imperial Maritime Customs who are 
spread all over all the provInces of the Empire, had assisted. In presenting this 
report, however, Mr. T'ang Kuo-an, a member of the Chineso delegation, had himself 
to acknowledge its shortcomings. He described the difficultIes that had to be 
contended agaInst by the delegation in compiling it, and confessed that, owmg to the 
absence of Dny proper Government machinery, It was well-nigh impossIble for them 
to obtain reliable statistics of the area of land under cultivatIon, and no attempt had 
therefore been made to arrive at any conclusion in that respect. The Chinese report 
contained a table, wbieh I here reproduce, gIving the various estimates that have been 
made of the production of opium per province. 

Board of Estlmate EstImate 

Morse, Leech, Revenue based based 
Provinces. (Kuanglisl!! on Customs on Customs 1905. 1907. B2nd year), Reports, Reports, 

1906. 1906. 1908. 

PicuTs. PICld .. PICuT .. P,cul .. PICol .. 
Manchun .. .. .. 15,000 15,000 6,279 15,000 !l,000 
Chlhh •• .. .. .. 5,000 10,000 8,870 12,000 8,000 
Shantung .. .. .. 10,000 10,000 6,868 18,COO 12,000 
K18ngso .. .. .. 5,000 5,000 9,919 16,000 5,000 
Cheklnng .. .. .. 5,000 5,000 4,724 14,000 9,000 
Fuklen .. .. .. 2,000 2,000 1,514 5,000 8,000 
Kwangtung .. .. .. 500 500 77 500 200 

- ----------
Total, const pro' mees .. 42,500 47,000 88,246 80,500 45,200 --------

lIunan ,. .. .. .. 8,000 3,000 158 1,000 500 
lIupel .. .. .. .. 4,000 4,000 1,293 3,000 2,000 
Kllmgsi .. .. .. 000 JOO 74 800 100 
Auhwel .. .. .. 8,000 3,000 4,048 6,000 8,000 ------------------r------

Total, Yang-taze provinces. , 10,500 10,500 5,573 10,800 5,GOO ---------- --
Honan .. .. .. .. 1i,000 5,000 5,283 15,OPO 10,000 
ShnnSl • .. .. .. 5,000 5,000 9,666 30,000 20,000 
Shensi •• .. .. .. 10,000 10,000 10.815 :;0,000 83,000 
KanAu .. .. .. .. 6,000 5,000 7,91'8 84,000 23,000 
SZPCbUDD .. .. .. 2JO,000 200,000 57,463 238,000 1:;9,000 
YUunau .. .. 30,000 ao,ooo 7,928 78,000 89,000 
Kwelchow .. .. 15,000 1:;,000 9,950 48,000 32,001/ 

Kwangsi .. ., 8,000 8,000 1 500 150 
New terrItory .. .. .. .. 187 :;00 800 

----
- 278,000 I 109,28t I Total, i"l,,"d provinces 828,000 494,000 810,450 ----
-381,00°1148;1001 I GI'alld total .. .. 876,000 584,800 867,250 

These are Morse's estimate of 1905, Mr. Leech's estimate, the estimate of the 
Board of Revenue in 1906, and estimates for the years 1906 and 1908, culled and 
joined together from reports sent forward by the commissioners of' Custems at the 
various treaty ports. II These reports," we read, "arc based on the personal investi
gations of the writers and assistance detived from inland postal officers, missionaries, 
and Chinese merchants, as weH as an occasional recourse to official sllurces. It 
is acknowledged that accumto statistics about opium are most lhfficult to obtain 
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in China, and it must thel'l'fore he undeNtood thnt the fill'llI'l'l1 given nre in many cases 
only approximate and the result of sifting the scraps of information received here and 
there and the putting of 'two and two together' in the minds of the f",mem of the 
estimates." This is more especially true in regard to the estimates of the inland 
provinces-the greatest opium-producing districts in China-where taxation is 
irregular and, for the grt'ater part, evaded, and where public or official returns are 
practiclllly unknown; where, in addition, the percentage of an uncounted popUlation, 
who locally consume the opium, is a matter of conjecture, the most carefully made 
computation may be easily converted." 

Mr T'ang, however, Insisted that" no manipulation of figures could alter the fact 
that more than 600,000 piculs of opium were consumed annually within the Empire 
up to the year 19{16," instead of the more mOlierate estimates of Morse and Mr. Leech, 
Bnd naturally, by increasing the estimate of the total output in 1906, it was easy to 
magnify the proportionate reduction effected in 19U8 

.As Sir .A. HOSie said, in his speech at the sixth session of the commission, there 
was certainly no delegate prescnt who was more in sympathy than he was with the 
desire and aim of the Government of China to eradicate the cultiva.tion of the poppy 
a.nd the consumption of opium in China. His remarks were, as he himself 8lUd, 
made in no carping spirit, but were offered to show that we were still much in 
the dark regarding the actual production, consumption, and reduction of opium in 
China, and also lD the hope that criticism and analysis at that stage might do something 
to obViate the difficulty and pOHsible controversy which might occur if towards 
the end of next year the Chinese Government are not in a. position to demonstrate 
WIth some approach to prl'cision the actual progress that has been effected It itl 
in the same spirit and with the same intention and, I may add, with the same 
conviction as to the sincerity of the Ohinese Government, and as to the reality of the 
progress already effected by China, that I reproduce Sir A.. Hosie's criticism of the 
estimates presented to th.e commission in the Ohinese report. Sir.A. Hosie spoke as 
follows:-

" I come now to the question of opium production in Chinar--a subject which has 
occupied many minds for many yearR At p 15 of the memorandum presented by the 
Ohlnese delegaMon ~omtl estimates for recent years arc given by Mr. Morse for 1905, 
M.r. Leech for 1907, the Board of Revenue for 1906, Customs returns for 1906, and 
Customs returns for 1908. I ehminate from these Mr. Leech's estimate, which, with 
two exceptions, is the same as Mr. Morse's whereon it was based, and the estimate of 
the Board of Revenue, whICh is admitted to be altogether unsatisfactory aud untTU8t
worthy, and has heen Challenged in an outspoken memorial by the Tartar general 
stationed at Ning.hsia, in the province of Kansu; and I ask the Chinese delegation 
when the Custom" estimate for 1906 was compiled. Was it compiled in 1907 Or at the 
end of 1908 along With the estimate for that year? There is, I think, internal 
evidence to show that the latter was the case, and that both estimates were compiled 
at one and the same tIme. For the moment one instance will suffice. .At p. 18 the 
province of Anhui is dealt with. 'rhe commissioner of Customs at Wuhu, the only 
port open to foreIgn trade in that province, estimates the annual production of Anhui 
to be not less than 3,000 piculs at the present time, and he states that there has been. 
a reduction in the area under poppy cultivatlon in some districts of from 50 to 80 per 
cent The compilers of the memorandum then say that the estImate is consequently 
doubled for 1906. Such reasoning, to my mind, ill perfectly illogical, for we have 
been informed that the area or acrcage under poppy 18 an unknown quantity. and .. 
conclusion based on the alleged reductIOn of an unknown al·ea is of very little value. 
In other cases the estimate of production in 1908 is deduced by cuttmg down the 
estimated production of 1906 by certam percentages. For example, it is stated that 
the production of Yunnan has been reduced since 1906 by over 5u per cent., and that, 
DS Kueichow is under the same viceroyaltv, it is reduced by one-third Aga.in, 
although there is no connectIOn betweeiI Yunnan and the provinces of Szechuan, 
ShensI, and Kansu, it is argued that because Yunnan production has been curtailed by 
one-llalf, the output of the other three provinces has each been reduced by one-third. 
It is really unnecessary to take up the time of this commission with multiplying such 
eases, but It is Willi to point out that from reductions Buch as these the conclusion is 
drawn that there has been a curtaIlment of production in Chma to the extent of 
37 per cent. in 1905 as compared with 1906. It may he so, and I sin('..erely hope it is i 
but I am afraId that the ligures on which such a conclUlllon is based would not Iatisf.1 
any western statistlcal8ociety." 
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A reply made by the Chinese dele~tion to a question of tlle Briti~h delpgntion 
emphasises still further the impossibiIityof securing reliable statistics on lthich to base 
our final conclusions, and as a. deliberate expression of opinion of the Chinese Govern
ment I think that it is worth reproducing ;-

"In reply to the question of the British delegation whether trustworthy returns 
of the acreage under poppy and of opium smokers in each province will be compiled, 
and, If 80, when they will be made public, we be~ to state that no definite date can be 
fixed for the compliation of trustworthy returns, owing to the enormous difficulties 
involved in obtaining such returns under existing circumstances. It is too well 
known that under the present system of local and provincial administration there ill 
neither proper Government machmery for the compilation of statistics nor propl'r 
surny and land records out of which statistics can be compiled. A number of the 
provinces have attempted to make such returns, but for the rea.~ons given abov~ the 
Ct.in~e delegates do not consider them of much real value. In regard to the number 
of opium smokers In each province, the remarks given above as to the difficulties of 
obtaining trustworthy rcturns of the acreage are equally applicable hCle, and only 
I'stimates can be given, whlCh we have done acoording to the best of our ability m our 
memorandum on opium. :For our shortcomings in these respects we can only repeat 
that we crave the mdulgence of not only the British delegation, but of all the delega
tions of this honourable commission." 

My idea as to the purpose of these general report.q on the opium question in 
China is that though they may a1,,0 serve for the enlightenment of public opinion 
as to the progress of the anti-opium campaign in China, they are primarily intended 
to fUl'ni~h information to His Majesty's Government whicll may enable them at 
the end of the trial period of thrt'tl years covered by the agrl'ement with the 
Chinese Government to form a correct judgment as to whether China has fulfilled 
her part of the bargain, and made a corresponding reduction in the internal 
production and consumption of opium, so as to justIfy the Indian Government in 
continuing their policy of annually reducing by one-tenth the export of opium from 
India to China. 

It is evident that we cannot expe!'t reliable statistics hy the end of next year, 
therefore we shall have to depend on the other method to which I have before referred 
as affording clear evidence that the necessary diminution in production has been 
effectell, namely, the issue and proper enforcement of orders categorically forbidding 
the cultivation of opIUm. The Chinese authorities have themselves come to the 
conclnsion that elaborate regulations for the registration of poppy land.~ and a propor
tionate anuual reductIOn are unworkable, and that there IS only one way of measuring 
the progress made towards the ultimate extillction of the poppy, and that is by issuing 
IIrdel's tor its total pr()hibltLOn after a certain date and taking energetic measures to 
~ee that the orders are enforced. Such orders were already in force last season in the 
prnvincl's of Shans., Yunnan, Fukien, Hunau, Kwangtung, and Hei-lung-kiang, and 
were successfully enforced in most cases. The two first named were two of the 
greatest opium-producing provinces of China, and Ilis Majesty's Minister considered 
It to be of such importancl' to ascertain how far the order forbidding the growth 
of opium had been edorel'd that he instructed Mr. Brenan and Mr. Rose to under
take journeys of invesbgatiOn in Shansi and Yunnan respectively. I need not 
rl'peat here what I have already written as to the great results achieved in these two 
provinces by vigorous personal administration; but apart from the actual reduction 
in the total amount of opium produced by China involved therein, the results obtained 
are the best pOSSIble augury for the su!'cess of the movement throughout the Empire, 
for there seems no reason to believe that what has been done in Shansi and Yunnan 
could not be accomplished elsewhere were the same energy and earnestness applied to 
the task. All that is needed are defiwte and simple orders and a. fearless and deter
mined governor to secure their execution. I am ~trongly of opinion that prohibition 
of cultivation will now be enforced, of course With varymg results, in practically all 
the provinces, and 1 also cannot help feeling that the majority of the high provinCial 
authorities are convlDced that no trlllmg With this question wlll be allowed, and that 
they \1111 therefore do all that hes in their power to enforce the order that no more 
}loppy is to he sown 

In one of the llr()vlDces of Manchuria- Hei-lung-chiang-total prohibition wa.'! 
already enforced last season, and resulted, if not in the total (hsappearance, :vet 
certainly in a ~reat reduction of the crop. Kwangtung has never been a large opi~
produoing preVlDoe, and apparently what Uttle was formerly grown is now to all 
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intents and purposes suppressed. In Fukicn also and in Hunan, where very littlo 
poppy was ever grown, similar orden were enforced last season with 0. very large 
measure of success. 

In Kuangsi the cultivation was never very extensive and has now been entirely 
eradicated. 

The excellent results obtain in Hei-Iung-chiang, Shansi, and Yunnan appear to 
have inspired governors of other provinces to issue similar orders, and the growing of 
opium is from now on forbidden in the large majorIty of provinces, i.e., Kirin and 
Fengtien, in Manchuria; Chihli, Shantung, Honan, Kiangsu, Anhui, Szecbuan, Shensi, 
Kansu, and Kweichow. 

As to Kirin and Fengtien, the activity shown by the Viceroy and other offioials in 
Manchuria in regard to the suppression of smoking throughout the three provinces, 
and the eradication of the poppy in Hci-lung-chiang, augurs well for tho successful 
enforcement of the order in tho two remaining provinces. 

The prohibition of cultivation in Chibli was to take effect from last spl"iug. A 
certain reduction had been already effected, and there seems little douht that if tho 
new Viceroy, Tuan }'ang, only shows himself stern and uncompromising in enfol'cing 
the prohibitIOn the next reports from Clnhh wIll show a great diminution, if not a 
total disappearance, of the poppy crop. 

In Shantung the former governor, Yuan-shu-hsun, an enel'geLic and progressive 
official, at filSt turned all his attention to the promulgation and enforcemenL of com
plicated rules for the suppression of smoking, but seeing that, though be made a 
certain amount of progress, his final object of abolishing smoking in Shantung could 
never be acbieved by these means, he issued orders last year that no more poppy was 
to be gro\\n. Unfortunately he was pnrsuaded to grant ccrtain exemptionM, but, 
nevertheless, the success til at attended Ins cffortlliast season was so marked that it may be 
prophesied with somc certainty that now that it is absolutely forbidden to grow poppy 
in Shantung the cultivation will be practically Rtoppcd next year in this provinc!c 
also, provided always that Yuan-shu-hsun's successor shows the same will and cnergy 
that he himself did. 

In Honan an order forbidding the cultivation of the poppy was issued last yell', 
but apparently was not to become generally effective till this year. As a matter o[ 
fact, it was actively enforced alrcady last year in the neighbourhood of the provincial 
capital, and all the growing crops were destroyed. There seems, however, to have 
been some doubt in the mIDds of officials and farmers whether they were allowed to 
grow poppy last season or not, the consequence being that though there was somo 
reduction In area there was still a conSiderable quantity of opium harvested. Now, 
however, there can be no doubt as to the meaning of the order, and it only depend, on 
the officials to see that it is properly enforced 

In Kiangsu and AnlJUi we have thc same story, the order was is,ued too late last 
year to be carned out in its entirety. In both provinces the anthorlties showerl 
cnergy, and large areas of land aIt'eady planted with poppy were dug up, with tho 
result that there WhS, If not entire cessation, at any rate a considerablc decrease of 
production. The authorities intend to enforce the prohibition very rigorously this 
year, and we may look forward to satisfactory results 1D lloth these provinces. 

In Szechuan the orders in regard to the diminution of the area of cultivation 
appear to have been too complicated for practical enforcement. Immediately around 
Chengtu, and in a less degree throughout the whole of the western half of this vast 
province, there has been some decrease in the amount of opium produced, but in tho 
east of the province, especially along the Yang-tsze, the very reverse appears tc have 
been the case; not only was there no diminutIon in the area of cultIVation, but in 
some districts there was an mcrease, and new lands wero plantcd with poppy. TillS 
was apparently due to the slackness of the local authoritIes, who, reahsing that last 
season was probably the farmers' last chance of derivin~ profit from a good crop of 
opium, allowed them" to make hay while the sun shincs." The Viceroy has now 
forbidden thc planting of any poppy, and the general impression appears to be that if 
he manages to convince the local officials and the people generally that be means to 
118ve his orders carried out at any price, we shalll1t all events see a marked reduction 
in the quantity of opium harvested next year, (,ven if, in so large a provincc, where 
the cultivation of the poppy is the principal industry, it proves impOSSible to entirely 
eradicate it in such a short period. 

The last three provinces, Shensi, Kamu, and Kweichow, in which the cultivation 
of the poppy is now totally prohibited, have hitherto been dIstinguished by the failure 
of the officials to take an.., efIicicl).t steps towards the suppression either of consumption 
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or producti,)ll. In aU three it looks as if the amount of poppy grown last season "as 
actually greater than in 1906, and tho issue of the prohibitIOn WIll not suffice by 
itself to effect any improvement, unless the authorities at the same time alter theu: 
whole attitude Ilnd take effective measures to onsure its enforcement. 

In Chekiang orders have been issued prohibiting the growing of opium, hut they 
are not as definite as in other provinces, and it will not, therefore, he so easy to 
estimate how far they have been carried out Apparently an attempt is to be made 
this season to prevent any poppy from being sown, but the final suppression is not to 
be insisted on ti1l191l, ~.e., in three years. The attempts made to reduce cultivation 
in this province bave already been attended "ith such good results that a definite 
immediate prohibition would probably have been successfully enforced. 

From Hupei the reports are very unsatisfactory. It IS true that the province' 
produces but lIttle opium and imports large quantities from other provinces, but on 
the whole no effectIVe steps havo been taken cithcr to diminish the number of 
smokers or to reduce the small amount of poppy grown On the contrary, in some' 
districts more poppy was grown last season than before, and, as far as I can ascertain, 
no order has been issuod torbidding the cultivation. _ 

In the remaining province of Kiangsi there bas never been any cultivation or 
opium worth mentioning. 

It may be urged that throughout this report I am devoting all my attention to 
one single featUre of the movement, viz., the suppression of production, to tIle' 
practical exclusion of the other features, such as the regulation aud final abolition of 
the facilities for procuring the drug, tho prevention of smoking, and the curo of 
smokers. As a matter of fact, I have described the various steps taken in each 
separate province, but the Chinese themselves seem to have come to the conclusion 
that the object that they must now aim at is the suppression of cultivation. It is 
clear that if the native supply is cut off, while the supply of foreign opium continues 
to be gradually diminished, opium smoking must in a few years become a thing of the' 
past in China; therefore, the great thing to aim at is to diminish and ultimately 
extinguish the supply. The agreement with the Government of India involves a 
corresponding reductIon in consumption as well as m production, but the annual 
reduction of the imports of foreign opium, Persian and Turkish, as well as Indian. 
being now assured, a decrease of production must, ,\ llen the reserve stocks of opium 
are exhausted, imply a correspondmg clecreaso in consumptIOn. 

The one preventive regulation that has, as far as one oan judgo, been enforced 
with a eert!lin uniformity throughout all the provinces, except the very bad ones, 
such as Shensi, Kansu, Hupei, and Kweiohow, is the closing of the opium dens. 
What happens in Villages and on the country roads in this respect it is impossible to 
ascertain, but in the majority of cities and towns all dens have been officially closed, 
though a oertain number of clandestine dons doubtless still eXist in many cases with 
tho connivance of the venal police. 

As fal' as our information goes, no serious attempt to grapple with the question of 
providing a revenue to replace that previously raised on oplllm has been made since 
the publication of a decreo in October 1908, imposmg additional taxation on tho sale of 
both raw and prepared opium. Sir A. Hosie has already mentioned the increase in the 
taxes on land planted with opium and on salt. and in certain provinces additional fees 
llave been imposed during tho past year fol' the issue of licences to opium shops and 
opium smokors. Various suggestions have been made as to measures which might be 
adopted to make good the deficiency; the Governor of Shansi, for in"tance, suggested 
higher taxes on tobacco, sugar, and wine, while the Governor of Hunan proposed that 
all business establIshments should be required to take out a hcence, on which a small 
fee would be charged. But, as I said before, the Central Government has not as yet 
devised any worl,able and satisfactory plan to make good the loss of tho revenue 
hitherto derived from opium. 

Another question closely connected with thc above that still awaits solution is the 
question of discovering the most profitahle crops to plant in the place of poppy in the 
various provinces. It has been pointed out in previous reports that one great obstacle 
to the abolition of the growth of the poppy is the extremely profitable nature of the 
orop liS compared with other crops; while another obstacle, I understand, is that 
poppy so impoverishes the soil upon which it is grown that it is difficult to get 
any other crop to grow well on it. Some of the Viceroys and governors have already 
taken steps to find out what crops could be most profitably substituted for the poppy, 
but no praotical steps have, as far as I can ascertain. beon taken anywherE> to assist 
the farmer by prOViding seeds or young trees. 'i'he Viceroy of Yunnan reported thd 
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he was studyin~ the possibility of planting rubber trees in Yunnan. The Vieeroy of 
Szechuan has been e.s:pprimenting with American cereals. In Shansi potatoca are 
being grown in increased quantities; in Manclluria, beans. Among other 8ubshtutca 
suggesterl from various sources have bL'en cotton, hemp, tobacco, cocoa, ramie, ten, 
I\nd the planting of trees, especially of mulberry trees for silkworm culture. 

Many of tile reports received from consular officials and missionaries mention tho 
growing habit of eating opium in the form of pills-which, from a.ll a.ccounts, is noll" 
very prevalent-anel also of hypodermio lDjectionli of morphia Mnny Chinl'se, it III 

said, have ceased to be opium smokers only to become eaters or morphia. injectors. 
By the consent of all the Powers the importation of morphia into China was prohibitcd 
from the beginning of the present year, and the Chinese Government issued elahorat8 
instruotions to prevent the import of morphia E'xcept for medlcl'lM ,{lurposes l but it is 
to be feared that, without the assistance of the countries from which the morphia is 
exported, China will be unable to check the smugglin~ of morphia over her 7,000 
miles of land and 4,000 milet! of sea frontier. The Cninese Government and the 
provincial authorities appear to be fully alive to the danger of this vice, and stringent 
regulations have been issued against the unauthorised sale of morphia; and any 
person caught selling morphia or instruments for its use is to be banished to a 
" pestilential frontier of the Empirl'." It is difficult to estimate how far the habit of 
morphia injections has taken root in various parts of the Empire. but to judge from 
Dr. -Gray's report about Peking it was only a passing craze directly after the is~ue of 
t.he opium edicts and is already on the wane. 

Apparently a much more prevalent vice is that of opium eating in the insidious 
form of so-called "anti-opium" pills, which are sold everywhere as a cure fOI' opium 
smoking. I have already described the result of the analysis by the Government 
analyst in. Hong Kong of different kinds of ant.i-opium pills opeuly sold in Canton, 
many of them under Government authority. Medical authorities appear to differ as 
to the comparative degree of harm wrought by opium smoking and opium eating, but 
I would call attention to what Dr. Gray says as to his personal experience on the 
subject in the capital 

At the beginning of this report I spoke of the continued zeal and determination 
shown by the court and Central Government in their prosecution of the objects 
embodied 111 the Imperial edict of the 20th September,] 906. I further stated that 
this year had shown a marked improvement in the attitude of the Viceroys and 
governors, who, with three or four exceptions already referred to, had loyally 
seconded the efforts of the Central Government, even going further in their measures 
than their Instructions prescribed. What ean be effected by a strong and determined 
governor, who can give definIte orders and will not Shlink from the employment of 
any measures, however stern, which may be necessary to secure the proper enforce
ment of hi~ orders, has been seen in Shansi and Yunnan. Unfortunately not all 
governors, much less all local officials, show the necessary determinatIon, but just as 
the Vlceroys and governors have come to realise that the Central Government is in 
earnest, so the local officials soon realise that the Provincial Government is in earnest 
and act accordingly. In certain provinces it is hard for the governor to make his 
inftuence felt throughout all the province, and judging from the accounts or what 
has been effected up till now the vigour of the suppression varies, as a rule, in 
proportion to the distance from the provincial capitals, though, of course, even in the 
remotest districtil an official who is in earnest can effect much. The venality and 
disloyalty of the underlings has greatly increased the difficulties with which the 
officials have had to contend, bnt fear of certain punishment following on detection 
has proved a powerful deterrent, and among this class also there has been a great 
improvement. 

The most practical test. perhaps, as to whether a district is likely to get rid of 
the evil is to ascertain whether the magibtrate and other officid.ls are smokers. 
Where they are not and are possebsed of a fair amount of energy and honesty, the 
licensing and other regulations are, in most cases, rapidly and easily enforce:!; but 
where the officials themselves smoke, the regulations merely provide them with a 
new and profitable source of illicit income. The Central Government therefore has 
shown great wisdom in paying especial attention to the observance of the rule 
forbidding officials to smoke, simultaneously with the issue of orders in so many 
provinces for the total suppression of cultivation. 

I have left to the end the question of the improvcment in public opinion in 
regard to opium smoking. Many persons hold that the best method of curing the 
habit, as dIstinct from stopping the supply, is by the educati.on of public opinion. by 
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example, and otherwise; thlS view was clearly set forth in article 9 of the original 
regulations. There ha..~ been a marked improvement in tins rehpect throughout the 
Empire. The rise in the price of opIUm and the fear of punishment have certainly 
bet'n responsible for by far the larger share in the reductIOn of the number of 
smokers, especially among the poorer classes, but the marked cbange in publIc 
opinion has also had a benefiCIal effect in tIns respect. In old days it was considered 
good form for a young man to smoke opium; now tbe reverse is the case, and he no 
longer feels himself bound to indulge in hIS oplUm after dinner Smoking IS banIShed 
from public places, and though dens exist, they cxist in defiance of the law lIke se('ret 
gambling hells in London. One may ~o so far as to say that there i~ a certain moral 
and social stigma attaching to the habit. Opium smokers, who are, of course, stIll 
very numerous, no longer confess to their fallIng, but indulge their craving 
surreptitiously; this in Itself is a sign of the improvement in public opinion. 
Naturally tbe ~mokers themselves regard the anti-opium movement with hostilIty, 
or, at best, with apathy, but there is a growing body of publIc opInIOn which 18 

prepared to welcome the adoption of any measures which may hasten the final 
extinction of a vice which many have come to regard as a national curse an d disgrace. 

To sum up, I consider that distinct progrl'ss has been made during the perIod 
under review towards the attainment of the objects China set herseli in 1906. The 
progress is certainly most marked In regard to the suppression of cultivation in those 
PI'OVInCeS where it was definitely prohibIted, and we are justIfied In lookmg forward 
to simllar results in the further provinces in which the growth of the poppy has now 
been forbidden. It is much more difficult to measure the progress made m regard to 
the prevention and cure of smoking, but in this domain also there bas been improve
ment in most provinces, I'specially in the capItals and larger towns. The enforcement 
of total prohibition of cultivatIon will, even In the absence of any surveyor relIable 
statIstics, make it possible to ascertain, With a sufficient degree of accuracy whether 
the reduction achieved in the internal productiou and consumption by the end of 1910 
corresponds to the reduction in the export of opium from India to China, and whether 
His Majesty's Government is therefore justified In continuing the annual reductions 
until the trade in opium from IndIa to ChIDa is extinguished. 

I cannot help feeling that we shall find that Chma has more than fulfilled her 
share of the bargain; but in order to ascertain this in a convincing and satlBfactory 
manner it will Qe necessary to secure independent evidence that the orders prohibiting 
the growth of poppy have been properly executed in the various provinces, especially 
in those provinces such as Szechuan, Kweichow, Shensi, and Kansu, where the 
largest amount of opium is stIll produced. I do not know whether the Indian 
Government intends to take any special steps before the expiration of the three years 
to ascertain how far the Chinese Government has fulfilled Its promise; but having in 
mmd the very clear and definite information obtained from the joul'neys of 
Messrs. Brenan and Rose in Shansi and Yunnan, I would suggest that one or two 
consular officers, with II> knowledge of the language and some previous experience of 
the question, should be instructed to make extensive tours in the principal opium
producing provinces, especially in Szechuan, at the proper season In the course of th~ 
year 1910, so as to ascertain by personal inspectIOn to what extent the orders prohibiting 
the oultivation of opium have been carried out. 

W. G. MAX }[OLLER. 
Peking, October 16, 1909. 

Inclosure 2 in No.1. 

The Oultwation and OOll8umptwn of Opium ,n Shansi. 

AS recently as a year ago the province of Shansi was noted for its output of opium. 
'I he absence of any trustworthy statistics on tho subject renders even an approximate 
computation of the quantity produced extremely difficult, but as tho Board of Revenue's 
return states the amount for 190ti to be 9,666 piculs, It is safe to suppose that the 
annual production was considerably in excess of that figure; whilst a moderate estImate 
givt's the area formerly devoted to the cultIvation of the poppy as at least two-thirds 
of all the watered land in the province. In some parts, notably the Chiaocheng and 
Wen~hui di"tricts to the south-west of Taiyuanfu, and the Fenho Valley to the south, 
the p~oportion was milch hightlr Rnd practically all the fields in these regions were 
suwu With poppy for th~ \\luter crop. The plant was also to be found m large 
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quantiti('s anywhere wllcre rivcr~, mountain streams, or w(·IIs pCl'mittetl of propcr 
irrigation, and wheat was only grown in tlle higher and dryer land where the more 
valuable crop would not thrive. 

Until the antnmn of 1908 there bad been no ~eriou8 attempt on the pal·t of the 
provincial authorities to deal with the opium question. Proclamations had, it is 
true, been i8sued in obedience to tlle edict of 1906, ordering a decrease in the amount 
of land undcr cultivation, and had resultl'd, to a certain extent, in the substitution 
of wheat for opium in 1907, but it was scen that tllo officials did not intend to 
enforce tlle prohibitions, and in 1908 the crop, if not as largo as be forI', \'119 still 
considerable; in fact, in some districts it is reported that tho area under cultivation 
had even increased. In tlle same year, however, the authorities at 'faiyuanfu, eitller 
on their own initiative or in consequence of pressure exercised from Peking, came to 
tlle conclusion that an attempt must bl' made to deal with the qucstion in an energetio 
manner and decided as a fif8t step 1.1 prohibit the cultivation of opium forthwith 
throughout tlle province. The sale of tho drug and the smoking of it were to be 
considered later, ~ut it was felt that these que~tions would be easier of solution onco 
the production had been stopped. This was in itself, of course, DO light ta,k, as it 
meant depriving the agricultural classes of almost half tbeir income at one blow. 
It is estimated that a field under opium, after deducting the various extra taxes 
levied on account of the dru~, still brings in more than twico as much to the cultivator 
as it would if sown with wheat, barley, or other crops. 

l'roclamatlons were is~ued in the autumn of last year forbidding the people to 
SOIV the plant and threatening them with severe penalties for disobedience. 'rhcse 
seem to have been taken more seriously than the official pronouncements of former 
years, though many of the natives continued in the hope that the prohibition would 
be no more strictly enforced than before, and there were not wanting foreigners of 
experience in the province who expressed thtoir disbelief in the desire or ability of the 
authorities to force such an unpalatable measure on the people, apart from tho 
difficulties connected with the inevitable loss of revenue accruing from the trade. 
The Government has, however, been undoubtedly successful in suppressing tbe 
cultivation of opium in Shansi this year, as I venture to think Will be shown by this 
report, although it does not necl:'ssarlly follow that the poppy has been banished from 
the province for ever. Any slackening of the firm attitUde at present maintained by 
the offieials would mean its immediate reintroduction, and many of the natives hope 
tllat this will be the case. At all events, the first and mORt difficult step has been 
taken successfully, and now that the people have become reconciled to the prohibition 
it should be easier -to guard against any attempt to grow the plant again. 

Opinion in Shansi is divided as to whether the action that has been taken is, 
as some people aver, the result of a general scheme on the part of the Centml 
Government to deal with the question of cultlvation in one or two provinces al a 
time and that Shansi happens to be one of the first, or whether the sudden activity 
shown in this part of the Empire has for its sole author tbe energetic provincial 
treasurer, Tmg Pao-chuan. The former theory would seem to be supported by the 
fact that in the adjoining province of Shensi, where the poppy iA still grown, proclama. 
Hons are said to have been issued stating that in 1910 the cultivation of opium Will be 
stopped there in the same way as has been done in ShanBi, but in either case it appears 
to be entirely owing to the energy and zeal of Ting Taj~n that the prohibitory 
mea~ures have been rendered as effectual as they have. 

When at Taiyuanfu, I was accorded an interview by his Excellency and informed 
him of the object of my visit to the province. He spoke at considerable length on 
the subject of opium and appeared to be Ycry much in earnest. He complained of 
the difficulty of stopping the cultivation in Shansi, when across the border in Shensi 
and Honan there were no such restrictions., 'fhe import of opium from other 
provinces was strictly prohibited, but, though he did what he could to prevent 
smuggling, it was to be feared that a considerable quantity of the drug was brought 
over In that way. According to him, Indian opium had never been imported into 
Shansi, and the fact that they only had the native article to deal With greatly 
facilitated its early supprcssion. This statement with regard to Indian opium is, I 
think, correct and agrees with information I received from opium-dealers in other 
places. He then turned to the question of revenue and stated that the amonnt 
formerly derived from the Tungshui tax was 300,000 taE'ls, whilst the extra tax on 
poppy land brought in another 200,000 beIs, bnt that by increasing the duty on 
matches, otI, wine, tobacco, furs, and other articles, they had almost made up this 
defiCit of 500,000 taels. . 
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I give these figures for what they are worth, but they can hardly represent the 
1rue facts of the case. If tbe Tungshui bx were 115 taels per plcul, thIs would 
mean tbat only some 2,600 piculs had been accounted for It is proJ:>able, however, 
as Ting himself admitted, that a lar~e proportIon of the dutIes actually levied 
never reached the provinCIal 'l.'l'easury at all, and tbat office ID turn would not 
acknowledge all that was receIved. At all events, he dIstinctly stated that, as 
regards tho financIal side of the questIon, they were not experIencing any great 
difficulties. 

The Government, he said, were about to establish in the big centres throughout 
the province ten official statIOns for the sale of anti-opium medicmes and the treatment 
of patients, and it was proposed to spend 3,000 taels on eacb. He himself had sent spies 
all oveI' the country to watch for any attempt at opium cultivation, and rewards were 
being offered of 10 cash each for every poppy stalk brought in to the offici.tls It IS 

certalllly true'that "weiyuans " from tbe capital are blling sent on tours of inspection 
to tho remotest districts, and I was frequently told at various places I visited that 
an official had just been there to examine the fields. 

At Taiyuanfu itsclf the dens have aU been closed, and the opium shops, of which 
there are about forty, are under strict police supervision. A system for the regis
tration of smokers has been lllstituted and the procedure is as follows: the pur
chaser, when buying the drug, is asked Ins name, age, address, and amount of daily 
consumption, and these details are entered in a hook of forms and counterfolls. The 
form, when filled in, is handed to him, whIle the counterfOlI is retained by the shop for 
the inspection of the police. Each succeeding time that the purchaser goes to buy 
opium he must produce this form and the amount of hIS purchase is marked on it, 
hut the amount must never exceed that of the tIme before. 'rhe form lasts for three 
months, at the end of which period a new one must be taken out and the amount of 
dally consumption decreased, the idea bein~ that in due course the smoker will be 
obhged to abandon the llabit entirely. Whether this procedure is strictly insisted 
upon for everybody I was unable to find out, but I imagine the richer classes 
buying a large quantity at a time would have no great difficulty in evading it. I 
examined two or three books of counterfoils, find tound that it was generally small 
amounts that were bought. 

The capital is the only place in the province, at present, where any attempt is 
made to regulate the sale of opium. There are no restrIctions whatever in other 
towns, and even in places only a few miles distant from Taiyuan-fu the rpgistratton 
system is unknown. 

One result of the suppression movement is a thriving trade in anti-opium 
romedies of all sorts. Advertisements for the sale of pIlls are to be seen in every 
street of the capital, and in one shop that I VIsited there were no fewer than twelve 
different kinds of medicines, some of local manufacture, but a great many seemed to 
be imported from Japan. They contain, as a rule, a large proportion of morphia or 
inferiol' opium mixed with bOIled cowhide or other deleterious substances, and the 
people who take them to (Jure their cravings merely exchange one form of the vice 
for another. 'l'he medlCine trade is proving so profitable that the Chinese are 
manufacturing pills from all sorts of tlungs quite regardless of their curative 
prollerties, a favourite natIve recipe bemg mIllet (" hsiao mi ") boiled in opium and 
mixed with cayenne pepper (" la ") and other Chinese condIments, and it is said 
that these concoctions are fat, more ruinous to the health than the vice they are taken 
to cure, 

With regard to the cultivation of the poppy in the neighbourhood of Taiyuan-.fu. 
I learned, on good authority, that the plant was nowhere to be selln in the districts of 
Shaoyang to the east, Yutze to the south-east, and Hsukou, Talku, Chlhsien, and 
Pingyno to the houth. It has never bcen grown in any quantIty round Shaoyang, as 
tho soil is unsuitable, but the other places to the south lie 10 the Fenho Plain and are 
therefore favourably situated for the production of opium. Some of the farmers had 
sown WIth poppy in the hopes that tho prohibition need not be taken seriously, but 
hud been severely punished for their disobedience, and it may be safely said that none 
of the drug was harvested in the district lD question. I ('ould see for myself that 
nono was gl'O\\ n in the immediate neighbourhood of the capital, thou~h in former 
y~ar3 poppy fields stl'dohing along the banks of the }'en were vlSlble from the 
CIty walls. 

On leaving Taiyuan.fu I pl'Gceeded westwards to Fenchou-fll, passin~ through 
the districts of Clnaoeheng and \Venshui. As has been mentioned above, this region 
was onco famous for its opium, In the spring the entire countryside as far as the eye 
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could see WlI.8 covered with poppy fields, and the crop grown in the valleys to the 
north of Cbiaocbeng produced the stron,,<rest opium in the province. This year, 
however, no trace of it was to be seen; wheat and barley were grown everywhere, and 
though I spent some time inspecting the valleys off the main road and looked carefully 
for the plant in oufrQf.the-way and hidden spots, it WlI.8 without success. In the 
neighbourhood of Wenshui there had been one or two attempts to disregard the 
regulations, but they were speedily discovered and punished; in one insta.nce, I was 
informed, the offender had been beaten 100 blows and wore the cangue for a month. 
Deputies from the capital, it was said, were continually visiting the district and 
inspecting the fields. They avoided. the local yam~ns and stayed at the inns, like 
ordinary travellers, and it was only if he had offended that the unfortunate farmer 
discovered. that he was dealing with an official 

At Fenchou.fu, and at Hsmoyi, a day's journey further south, I met two 
missionaries, who, independently of each other, bad recently made a tour of the region 
to the west of those cities, and they remarked on the complete eradication of the 
poppy. One of these gentlemen had travelled. through Wucheng to Yungningohou, 
and then northwards for about 60 miles to a place called Huma. along the Peichuan 
River, and had then returned to Hsiaoyi viA. Ninghsiang, the whole journey cI/vering 
a distance of about 150 miles. The places mentioned are stations within the care of 
his particular branch of the mission and are well known to bim. TIe assured me that 
eight-tenths of the cultivated land in this region had formerly been under opium, but 
that on his recent trip he had not seen a single plant. 

From HSlaoyi my road lay southwards to Pingyang-fu, crossing the Lingshih 
Pass, and traversing the towns of Hochou and Hungtung. The district immediately 
to tbe north of the pass is mountainous and dry, and bas never been of much import
ance as regards opium cultivation j but the country between Rochou and Pingyang 
was second only to the Cbiaocheng department in the extent of its poppy fields and 
the quantity of tbe drug produced. 'rhe Fenho here 1iows along a broad valley, 
flanked on either side by gently sloping foot-hills intersected by a number of streams 
joining the main river at short intervals. The whole region is well irrigated and 
thorougbly suitable for the growth of the poppy, and in former years quite seven
tenths of the fields were given over to that plant. This year, however, its growth has 
been put down with extraordinary severity; not only is the cultivation absolutely 
prohibIted, but even stray stalks of self-propagated poppy growing by the side of the 
fields are not allowed to pass unnoticed. One man at Hungtung was actually beaten 
because a single plant was found in bis wheat-field, and the people complained that 
during the sowing season the laoyeh (local official) came and grubbed in their land 
with hiS own hands to look for poppy seeds. In ground that has formerly been under 
opium there is naturally a probability that a few stray plants will reappear, though 
none may have been sown, and the danger of this provides the yam~n runners With 
an excellent opportunity for blackmailing the farmer, of which they are not slow to 
take advantage 

In this district as well as in some others I passed through there had been attempts 
to sow opium togetber WIth peas, the idea being to root up the pea.q later and leave 
the opium, or vice vend, according to whether or not the prohibition migl1t be 
disregarded. The trick, bowever, was discovered, both the crops were destroyed and 
the land was confiscated. Indigo is to a limited extent being introduced to take the 
place of opium. It is a more profitable crop than wheat, and always commands a 
ready market as a dye for the ordinary blue cloth so much used in China for the 
malcing of clothes. 

At Hungtung I was able to get information covering the west of the province 
from Fenhsi to Hsichou and down to Pubsien. Here, as elsewhere, the reports were 
favourable, the officials were showing great activity, and tbe poppy was a thing of 
the past. 

From Pingyang-fu to Hotsin, near the ShenRi border, was my next stage. 
Roisin is truly described by the resident missionary, Mr. Gillies, as the .. hack of 
beyond." It IS at the very edge of the province; it IS not on the road to anywhere; 
the district is desperately poor, and, moreover, the country has never been noted for 
the production of opium, the bttle that was grown having been practically suppressed 
some four or five years ago by the impOSItion of a heavy tax in aid of the looal8cllool8. 
It speaks well, therefore, for the thoroughness of Ting Taj~n's methods that even this 
remote spot should be visited by deputies from the. capital. It 18 a pity, however, 
that they have not turned their attention to a large establishment hllre that is openly 
do~ng a thriving bu~ness in the prepa:ati?n of cowhide, .hoof parings, and other 



refuse as an adulterant for opium. I was assured at Hotsin that all the 'country 
northwards as far as Hsiangning and Kichou, about 35 miles distant, had been cleared. 
of the plant. 

Having travelled as far west as this I took the opportunity to D1ake a day's 
excursion into Shensi, which is only about 10 miles further on. The Yellow River, 
which forms the boundary between the two provinces, has to be crossed in a ferry
boat at a place called Yli. Men Kou, named after the Emperor Yu, who, ,together with 
Yao and Shun, formed the legendary trio that were supposed to have ruled in the 
golden age of China, about 2300 B.O, Amongst his other achievements he is said to 
have instituted the ferry service at this particular spot. 

Once across the river there was no lack of poppy cultivation, the fields extending 
nearly to the water's edge. By this time (11th June) the opium had all been 
harvested, and the labourers were engaged in cutting off and collecting the capsules 
for the manufacture of opium oil. 

'l'he duty of enforcing the regulations in the south-west corner of the province 
has been entrusted to the salt commiSSIoner resident at Ytrcheng, a large commercIal 
town not far from Chiehchou. This official, of the rank of taotai, has shown great 
activity in the issue of proclamations, uprooting of poppy fields, and punishment of 
offenders. He has threatened to fine opium growers SIX tImes the value of their crop. 
and in one case at least has made good his threat; a man who had planted opium in a 
small patch of ground, about the tenth of a mow, near Icheng, was made to pay 20,000 
cash. The taotai's jurisdiction comprises an area of over 4,000 square miles, and I was 
informed by two members of the China Inland MisslOn who had re.centIy journeyed 
through it that it was uniformly free from opium cultivation. 

From Hotsin, I travelled eastward to Kmngchou and Icheng. At the latter place 
I was shown a letter received from the missionary living at Luan-fu, stating that the 
same stringent measures had been taken III the west of the province as those III force 
to the east of the Fen valley, and this statement was corroborated by communications 
from residents at Lucheng and Licheng. On leaving {cheng, I travelled over the 
mountains to Tsechou.fu in the extreme south-east of ShansI, crossed the border to 
Chinghua, the terminus of the Peking SyndIcate railway in Honan, and so returned to 
Peking by rail 

My journey lasted exactly a month and covered a distance of over 400 miles, 
through what were formerly some of the most noted opium-producing dIStricts of the 
province. I did not, however, from first to last, see a single field in Shansi under 
poppy cultivation. Where I have been unable to speak from personal observation, I 
have quoted from information killdly supplied by missionaries, as being more reliable 
than that derived from native sources, although I did not fall to questIOn the 
Chinese themselves whenever an opportunity occurred, and both missionarIes and 
natives were unanimolls in affirming ihat the suppression of the poppy was complete. 

This report, it will be noticed on reference to the map, only covers the southern 
half of Shansi, as it was unfortunately impossible to visit the regions to the. north of 
the capital liS well in the limited time at my disposal According to Ting Tajen, 
however, the troops stationed at KueIhuacheng and other districts in the north have 
received orders to patrol the country and see that the prohibition is rigIdly enforced, 
and this statement is confirmed by M. Larsson, a Swedish missionary living at 
Tatung-fu, who states that beyond one or two unsucccssful attempts to sow poppy 
with cabbages there has been no opIUm cultivation in the parts visited by himself and 
his fellow workers. This is the extent of my informatIOn OIl the north of the province, 
but I am told that the amount of OdIum grown there was comparatIvely unimportant, 
and in view of the thoroughness WIth which the orders of the Taiyuan-fu authorities 
have been carried out in the remotest parts of the south there is no reason for doubting 
that the same has been the case throughout. 

The measures taken in Shansi against opium, have, as was to be expected, 
enormously increased the price of the drug, especially in the neighbourhood of the 
capital, but less so in places near the frontier, on account of the smugglIng. An ounce 
(lIang) of the best native article cost formerly about 300 cash. At Taiyuan it now 
fetches over 1,000 cash (roughly 1 dollar), at Pingyang-fu 700 cash, and at Hotsin 
600 cash. As two-thirds, or at the very least a half, of the adult popUlation both male 
and female consume a certain amount of opium, they are, of course, very seriously 
affected by the rise in the cost of the drug. The poorer cla.Qses are unable to continue 
buying the quantity to which thev have become accustomed, and so, in order to derive 
the same effect from a smaller amount, they have taken to drinking instead of 
smokinp, it. It would appear that a. fifth of the amount consumed in the pipe, if 
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dissolved in water a.nd taken in that tray, is sufficient to satisfy the sarna cravings. A 
great many of course are endeavouring to break off the habit altogether, as is 
evidenced by the large sale of anti-opium mediciuE's, but it is to be feared that those 
who buy tIle ordmarv pills sold in the shops obtain but little relief, whilst the few 
Government refuges:where a. proper course of treatment is prescribed, are unsuccessful. 
because the patients are not cared for on the premises, and, if left to themselves, they 
have not the force of will to follow out the instructions, which entail a certain amount 
of suffering in the preliminary stages of the treatmcnt. In the mission refuges, on 
the other hand, where the patients are not only under constant supervision during 
the course, but are kept on for about a week after the treatment is over to make 
certain they are really cured, a considerable amount of good is being done, II.nd the 
numbcr of people who pass through these institutions is inoreasing rapidly. At 
Icheng, for instance, 1.1". Trudinger, the missionary in charge, informed me that their 
refuge had treated 120 patients durIng the last SiX months as against 30 or 40 in 
previous years. Nearly all of thcse were of the poorer class, and were being driven 
to give up the habit by the increasing price of the drug i those who are not troubled 
by pecuniary considerations would seem to be making no effort to abandon the vice; 
on the contrary, some of the richer families boast that they bave laid in enough opium 
to last them for fifty years to come. The breaking off of the opium habit is not such 
a dtfficult or lengthy affair as is generally supposed, three weeks or a month being as 
a rule sufficient to effect a cure, even in bad cases. At Hotsin I met a man who had 
been accustomed to smoke 4 oz. a-day, an exceptionally large amount; the average 
smoker seldom elceeds a tenth of that quantity, say, 4 or Ii mace. He was, however. 
completely cured, and had not touched the drug for several years. 

The method of treatment adopted in most of these refuges is as follows :-
For the :6.rst five days thc patient is given doses of morphia equivalent to the 

amount of opium he has been in the habit of consuming; after that the dose is 
decreased daily by a tenth until none is given at all, and at the same time the patient 
is nourished on good food, and is further strengthened by means of ordinary tonio 
medicines. The diffioulty lies in the fnot that the victim bas usually taken to the 
drug in the first instance to gain relief from some disease, and on Ins abandoning 
the habit the malady reappears. Dyspepsia, for instance, is responsible for a goorl 
deal of opium smokmg, and is very prevalent in Shansi owing to the way tho people 
have of belting large quantities of half-cooked food. 

Enquirie8 as to the popular sentiment with regard to the anti-opium measures 
generally elicited the reply that the people were on the whole glad that they were 
being obliged to give up the habit i they could not help realising its pcrnicious effects, 
but lacked the moral courage to abandon the drug of their own initiativ('. There is, 
however, a section of the community, chiefly of the student class and gentry, who are 
rather inclined to regard the action of the State as an unnecessary interference with 
the liberty of the individual, and would prefer to be left in peace to the enjoyment of 
their pipe. 

The enormous increase in. the marketable value of opium in Shansi has had the 
effeot of Widening the area under cultivation in the adjoining province, and a 
missionary, writing from Meihsien on the Wei River, in Shensi, states that the 
poppy is now grown tel such an extent in the Wei valley that the farml'rs have 
actually had to import wheat for their own consumption from other parts of the 
province-a very unusual state of affairs. It is believed that the prohibition will be 
extended to Shensi in 1910, so the people are making the most of their opportunities. 

In Honan less opium has been grown this year than last, espeClally near the 
main roads, and none was visible from the railway, but I am told that a considerab:~ 
amount is still being cultivated in various parts of the province. 

The energetic action that has been taken in Shansi is worthy of the highest 
praise, and it only remains to l)e seen whether the results are to be permanent or not. 
The regulations governing the election of representatives in the new scheme of 
constitutional government expressly exclude all opium smokers from holding office, sa 
it is to be hoped that a safeguard against any reintroduction of the poppy will be 
afforded by the presence of a body of men in the councils of the capital whose desiro 
for the welfare of the province is unhampered by considerations of a personal nature. 

In conclusion, I would like to express my gratitude to the Protestant missionaries 
of Shansi, from whom I always received the greatest hospitahty and assistance, and 
to whom I am indebted for much of the information contained in this report. 

J. F. DRENAN. 
, Peking, June 26, 1909. 
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Inclosure 3 in No. 1. 

Report of a 10Ulney into the Opium DistTlcts of South- West Yunnan 

Object of JOU! ney -On the 22nd April, 1909, I left Tengyueh to make a flying 
tour round thc dlstrict~ in thc neighbourhood of Tengyueh, the terrItory under the 
jurisdiction of the I-Rsi Taotai, which is estimated to produce 4,5 per cent. of the 
total opium crops of the province of Yunnan. The routes taken by myself and two 
Chinese assistants passed through the tracts which in the past have proved most 
favourable to the growth of the poppy. 

Routes -LeavIng Tengyueh in a due easterly direction, I folll)wed the main road 
for three days, then branched off on to a bridle path leading south-east in the 
direction of Shunning-fu; thence I turned north and reached Tali-fu by way of 
M'eng-hua Ting, returning to my post through Yung-chang-fu. The consulate wrltcr 
accolllpanied me as far as Shunning-fu, then proceeded to Yunchou, and took a morc 
easterly road to Tali-fu. 'I'he thIrd route lay to the south of Tengyueh, through 
territory administered by the Shan sawbwas. 

DeSCTtptlon ()f Country.-The track by whiCh I travelled lay across a plateau from 
5,000 to 6,000 f!!et above the level of the sea, with frequent rises and falls, some of 
the passes bemg at an altItude of over 8,000 feet, WhIlst the Salwen valley is but 
2,200 feet above the sea. In dry weather the firm, sandy path made walking or 
riding very pleasant, but in the h!!avy raInS which overtook us on several days the 
steep slopes were almost impassable, ana we were obliged to struggle up ancl down in 
straw s:l.Ddals, whIlst the mules found great dIfficulty In keepmg their feet, and made 
slow progress. Our small party did doublc stages over practically the whole route, 
and it was therefore impossIble to carry tents or heavy kIt of any descriptlOn. As a 
result we were dependent for a rude welter on the occasional mud huts by the way, 
and were often obliged to carry onr own food and fodder. The nights are cold and 
inhospitable in theao mountain l'egions, and, after a march from dawn till dark. there 
was a comfort in the wood fire bUIlt on the floor that made one forget the dirt, the 
crowding humanity, and the smoke that stung our unaccustomed eyes. The country 
is wonderfully beautiful: a succession of fir-clad uplands WIth great mountmn ranges 
stretching beyond them, far below the Shweli, thc Salwcn, and Mekong, the Red 
River, the RSla-kuan RIver, and the Yangpi that go whirlIng through their deep 
beds, one flanked by tropical jungle, the next by steep rocky gorges, whilst the 
IIbia-kuan can be seen for miles windmg between grassy slopes, a white and foaming 
torrent descending 1,600 feet over rocks and boulders, in one day's march. The 
tropical sun is tcmpered by the mountain breezes, and the country was full of 
familiar northern flowers growIng in VIgorous profusion; the hillsides were bright 
with rhododendrons, red and white, with azaleas of many colours and long sprays of 
clematis, whust roses Ilnd meadow-sweet grew in luxuriance in the sheltered valleys. 
The country is unlike the east and south and north of Chma m that its mountains 
are covered with forests and its streams run clear over their rocky beds, whilst for 
days at a stretch there is little sign of human habitation, save in the well-cultivated 
and populous valleys. Such people as we met between the towns werc, however, 
friendly and willIngly offered their rough hospitality; their faces, their homes, and 
the unbound feet of their women mark the people as tribesmen WIth a slight minghng 
of Chinese blood. In the Menghua distrIct and along the northern route many of 
them are of pure Lolo race, though the handsome, clean-cut faces of the Szechuanese 
Lolos are seldom seen. All, however, who have the slightest tmge of Chinese blood 
claim to belong to the .. famIly of IIan," ancl there is little wonder that they cling to 
the traditions and name which represent, on the olle hand, all power and wealtb, whilst 
treating with a relentless contempt the" barbarian" of the hills. 

OPIUM. 

Optum Centres.-tn dealing with the production of opium tbis circuit may be 
divided into two distinct splleres, the first comprising the districts under the direct 
control of the Chinese territorial officials, the second consisting of the frontier regIOns 
under the rule of the Shan sawbwas, including the fertile, low-lying valleys, and the 
Kachin hills, for which the sawbwas are nominally responsible. It was generally 
admitted that the Shan valleys were still under opium crops this season, and I 
therefOl'e decided to send n Chinese assistant to get any possible information in thIS 
direction, whilst proceeding my<elf to the east of the circuit where the Taotai claimed 
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that the preventive work had been successfully carried out. :My route was chosen 
through the greatest producing areas of the dIStrict and timed just before the opium 
harvest. 

Destruction of Opium Orops in Chinese Sphere.-Speaking generally the work of 
prevention inangurated by his Excellency Rsi Liang, governor-general at Yunnan-fu, 
has been carried out in the Chinese sphere with vigour and success. It "as naturally 
impossible to penetrate into the remoter regions during the short period at my 
dil.posal, but, by careful enquiry and by watchlDg the local markets for the drug, it 
has been pO&lible to gain a fair estimate of the conditions of the present Beason. 
From the high passes of these districts e'ln be obtained a broad view of the 
surrounding country, and the unmistakable colour of the poppy crops may be 
detected from a considerable distance when they exist to any extent. In the course 
of my journey, however, I did not see a single field of poppy, and the only evidence 
of cultivation was in the straggling flowers, which were freely scattered over the 
fields and were evidently the few survivors aIter the crops had been uprooted by 
order of the officials. The consulate wllter reports sunilar conditions in the country 
lyi.lg between Yunchou and Henghua Tmg. I have also reliable information from 
Mr. Cog~in Brown, of the Geological Survey (If India, and from other English 
sources, that, in the country to the north-west and north-east of Tali-fu (under the 
jurisdiction of the sub-prefects oC Yunlung Chou and PlDehuan Chou), the main 
crops have been vigorously destroyed, thougll a little cultivation is reported in tile 
remoter district:!, wiuch are dIfficult of access for the preventive officers 

Locallliot8.-During December and the carly part of this year the prefects and 
junior officers of the circuit were constantly under orders from the Viceroy, firllt to 
exhort the people to devote their land to other crops, then to destroy the crops if their 
earlier orders have been disobeyed. In many cases the latter course was necessary, 
and. from officials and people ahke, one heard reporta of crops which had been 
uprooted when nearing maturity. Troubles occurred in many dIStricts, and it is 
rather to be wondered at that no serious outbreak has disturbed the province than that 
there have been local riots in isolated distrICts. 

At Chenuan Chou, a notably rowdy city, the official was driven away, and it Will 
necessary to send a detachment of soldiers in order to dIsperse the rioters. In the 
district of the Lung-ling ting serious trouble was threa.tened, a.nd the .ub-prefect 
applIed for an armed guard, hIs request being refused, however, lest friction should be 
created WIth the neighbouring Shan sawbwas. Early in April the Tengyueh ting 
went into the Shan districts to the west to uproot the crops, but he was shot at, bis 
chair was wreeked, and he narrowly escaped with his .life at the hands of the Kachin 
tribesmen from the hills. The Henghua ting was also attacked on his rounds, and a 
serious rebellion tllreatened for a time in his district, the Lolos joining forces with the 
Chinese farmers and refusing to return to their homes, until the decapitation of 
fourteen men convinced them that the authorities were in earnest. A.t Yu-tien the 
ting endeavoured to compromise with his people by destroying the crops in the 
"pa-tzu," or valleys, and ignoring the hIll cultivation. The Vicnoy'. deputy, however, 
dIscovered the omission, and the ting has paid for his clemency by the loss of his post. 
1'he prefect of Shunmng has endeavoured to propitiate his dIStrict by posting a 
proclamation to the effect that he had a tour in December last, and, finding only a half 
of the usual area under opium crops, had petitioned the govemor-generlll to approve 
this decrease; that he had received stern commands to destroy the remaining balf 
also, and that an independent deputy appointed from Yunnan·fu would tour the 
district to ensure obedIence. Deputies from the provincial court have been appoiLted 
to all the prod ucing centres; I met several of them ou their rounds, and, as they have 
spent three month~ in travelling through the dIstricts allotted to them, there seems 
ltttle probabilIty tLat Rsi Liang has faJled in his desire to clear the region of theUSll41 
winter crop. Proclamations were posted all along the road forbidding the cultivation 
of the poppy and exhorting the people to free themselves from the drug. It is a 
common practice in these parts for usurers to advance money to the farmers on their 
opium crops' as soon as the plants are above the ground. This practice is now 
forbidden. and the notification that no law suit will be entertained iu this 
respect will undoubtedly weigh heavily with tbe people. 1'he teacbings of tbe sacred 
edict have a.lso been enlisted in the service of the preventive officers, and the 
neighbours on either side of a field are bcld equally responsible with the owner if the 
forbidden crops are found. 

It is need!ess to say that the people are angry and unsettled. 'lhroughout the 
district in which I travelled tile main winter crop is opium, and from a half to eigllt-
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tenths of the arable land is annually devoted to poppy cultivation Those who 
listened to the earlier commands of prohibition have managed to raise crops of wheat, 
beans, peas, or maize, but the people have not learncd by past experience to put 
implicit faith in proclamations of far-reaching reform, and a large proportion of the 
farmers have seen their poppies uprooted when it was too late to plant another crop. 
They have paid dearly for their want of faith, and they pointed to thcir bare fields 
with fearful curses on Hsi LIang. The WInter has beon unusually dry, and the 
substituted crops have proved but a moderate success so that everything has tended 
to unrest in the rural districts, and were it not for the fact that the people of"l unnan 
are by nature lethargic and law-abiding there would certainly have been serious and 
tar-reaching trouble for the provincial authorities. - _ 

Opium in the Shan States.-In the Shan districts, which include rougbly the 
country to the south of Tengyueh lying between the Salwen and the Burmah frontier, 
conditions are entirely different. The prefect of Yungchang and the sub-prefects of 
Tengyucb and Lungling have made prolonged tours, but even in the country 
inhabited by and directly subject to the Chmese they have not been entirely successful 
in destroying the opium. I esttmate that about two-tenths of the usual crops have 
been harvested by the Chinese farmers and about seven-tenths by the Shans. Some of 
the sawbwas have yielded to pressure from the Chinese officials, and Mang Shih (Mong 
Hswan) has consented to the prevention of all crops in his valleys, though not in 
the hills. Other sawbwas, however, have not proved so complacent, and in Chefang, 
Mongpan (Mengka), Lungchuan (Mongwan), and Mongmao there has been little 
decrease in the area under cultivation. It lS interesting to notice that even in 
Chen-kang, a State which has nominally reverted to Chmese control, the suzerain 
Power has not felt sufficiently strong to enforce these objectionable measures, and 
the poppy crops have been up to the usual standard. The prefect of Shunning 
has, however, posted a proclamation, almed at Chen-kang and the neighbouring 
Shan States, forbidding them to bring their opium for sale to Shunning, its usual 
market, and lmposing Revere penalties on Chinese traders who proceed to the Shan 
Stat.es to purchase the drug. 'fhe market for the western States is at Tengyueh, and 
it is estimated that Nantien will have only a half and Kangai one-third of their usual 
supplies for sale this year. The sawbwas depend to a great extent on the opium tithes 
for their incomes, Nantien's receipts heing ebtimated at about 1,000l during 1908. 
This year he will receive only half of this amount, and it can be readily understood 
that the Chinese will have considerable dlfficulty in euforcing their regulations 10 such 
circumstances. The outlying Shan valleys and the Kachin hills can only be brought 
into line by a show of force, which the Chinese are neither willing nor able to present, 
and it is unlikely that any great decrease will be shown in these districts in the near 
futurA. 

Estimate of Production.-In a careful report on Yunnanese opium, written at 
Ssumao in 1901, 1\lr. Commissioner Carey estimated the total productlOn of the district 
under the jurisdlction of the Tengyueh Taotai (the western CIrcuit) at 36,000 piculs. 
}'rom the figure which I have been able to gather from the markets, I am of opinion 
that the production this year is not likely to exceed half that amount, namely, 
ll:l,OOO piculs, nor does there appear great prospect of reducing the harvest below their 
prAsent standard. Force is unlikely to be employed, and only an economic factor, 
such as the fluctuation of demand, is lIkely in the near future to seriously affect the 
cultivation of the poppy in the semi-independent and inaccesSlble reglOns of the 
frontier. -

SubBtdutes for the OpIum Crop.-If the Ingher provincial authorities continue their 
crusade against the poppy harvest, it becomes an urgent necessity to find some 
substitute which will profitably replace the winter crops of South-West YUDI,an. 
Numerous plantations of mulberry trees have been made, and silkworms' eggs 
have been sent from Yunnan-fu to the dibtrict citIes in the hope of stimulating a 
local silk induRtry. Wheat, beans, peas, potatoes, bemp, and maize have been sown 
in various parts, but the season has proved unusually dry, and the wheat in most parts 
has given poor return. There is at present a cheap and abundant food supply in the 
districts, and the real need of the farmers is some crop which can be exported to 
proVide them with the sliver "ilh which to pay for tholl' imports. ~he sudden 
attempt at the tolal prohibitlOn of opium has produced an economical crisis in the 
frontier country, the full effect of whlch it is impossible as yet to realise. I~ 1902 it 
lVas estimated that 220,000 taels' \VOl·tll of opium was sold at HSla.kuan. ThIS year I 
visited the exchange, a fine old inn in the centre of the town, on the day before the 
annual fair at Tali-fu, the time at which the local opium would ordmarily pass into the 
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bands of the Cantonesc and Hunanesc buyers; the excbange was deserted, and 
festoons of cobwebs hung over tIle doors of the inn, whlch had been the most famous 
and prosperous throughout tIle district. 

ConsllmPTs.-It is difficult to obtain such figures as to the number o[ opium 
smokers as would enahle one to form a reliable comparison with prevIous ye.ar9. 'l'ht'l 
prohluition measures, the proclamations, and tho official anti-opium bureaux lmvo all 
tended to coneenl the smoker from the ordinary observer, and to drive him to quiet 
retreats. Every big city along the road appeared to have large stocks of the drug in 
hand, and quiet sales were everywhere effected, with little opposition from the opium
sodden yamen runners. In the little inns by the road-side veiled offers of opium were 
everywhere notieeable, and there can he no doubt that both tbe sale and consumption 
of the drug goes on, though it has lost its fashionable publicity, and now lurks in the 
background-a recognised vice. The offiCIals in some of the outlying citics are 
levying a. heavy blackmail on the wealthier citizens who are known to be smokcrs, and 
in one yam~n there were reported to be 200 opium victims. 

Tho 10lter olasses wiil be forced in time to abandon the habit, as the dl'Ug ha8 
l'isen in price from twice to four times last year's value, and in Tali-fll-wllero the 
quotations where highest-it is bccoming impossible for the poorcr people to obtain 
their accustomed allowance. This factor must ultimately have a hcalthy effect in 
eliminating tbe drug, but in the meantime the people 111'e finding that it is both more 
cffective and less conspicuous to swallow opium pills than to use the pipe, and this 
]Iablt shows signs of replacing thc older and less dangerous one. Fifteen hundred mcn 
of the new provincial army are stationed at Tali-fu, where they are SUbjected to sevcre 
disClplme, and smoking is imposslblc. In the opinion of a competent authority, how
ever, at least 25 per cent. of the men take opium pills, and there can be therefore little 
difficLllty in obtaming supplies 

Conclusions.-In conclusion, it impressed me in travelling through the oountry, 
that the governor-general undertook a difficult and dangerous task when he resolved 
to rid Yunnan of opium in two years, instead of effecting a gradual reduction, which 
would have given opportlmities to the farmers to gradually replace their crops and 
possibly to meet some new demand. One can sympathise with him in the contention 
tbat ten years is a long period involving many changes, and that half-measures effect 
nothing in China; but, whilst he bas achieved a great SUCCf'SS in ridding large areas of 
the poppy, he has aroused a bitter opposition to the anti-opillm measures, and has 
reduced the west of the province to a state of poverty which must have a. marked 
effect on the trade of the next few years. Opium is the only product of the country 
for wInch there is at present any considerable outSide market, and without opium 
there is no influx of sIlver with whioh to purC'base the raw cotton and yarn, which is 
our IwiuClpai import, and on whieh the people depend for their clothes. I shall dcal 
later With the immediate economic effect as illustrated by the Tali-fu fair, bllt 
thousands of farmers have been suddenly deplived of their main winter's crop, and 
the fact we have escaped serious trouble bears the highest tribute to the law-abldmg 
qualIties of the pllople of Yunnan. 

One other point strikes me as worthy of comment in reviewing the progress 
flUlt IJas been made in dcalmg with tlle opium crops-I refer to ,the wonderful '(lower 
wlilCh can be wielded by a sincere and effective Imperial decree, even in the most 
inaccessible circuit of this remote province of the Empire. 

C. A. W. ROSE. 

No.2. 

Sir J. Jordlln to SIr Edward Grey.--(Received November 1&.) 

Sir, Peking, October 25, 1909. 
1 HAVE the honour to transmit hcrcwith copy of a report by Mr. Sly, His 

Majesty's acting consul at Chungking, on the progress of the movement for the 
suppression of opmm in Szechuan-or, rather, in the eastern portion of that province. 

This report contains so much interesting information and is 80 clearly written 
that I have thought It advisable to send it home separately, instead of waiting to 
incorporate it in tbc next general report on the opium question. I regret to see that 
lfr. Sly's information fully beal's out what Mr. Max Muller wrote in his gencral 
report enclosed in my despatch of the 21st October, viz., tha.t there had been 
no progress on th: eastern side of the province, that in most districts no steps hnd 
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been taken towards suppressing the cultJyution of opium, while in some there had 
been an actual increase In the amount grown last year. 

The cultivation of opium is now absolutely forbidden throughout the province, 
and, a~ Afr. lIfax Afliller has pointe(l out in his report, there is some reason to hope 
that the prolubition may be enforced with a considerable measure of success, thongh 
it is, I fcar, too much to expect that it will be carried out as effectivcly as was the case 
last season in Shansi and Yunnan. 

I have, &c. 
J. N. JORDAN. 

1ncl03ure in No.2. 

Repol·t on Opium Eradication by Acting Consul Sly. 

Introduction. 

IT is intended in t1le following pages to report upon tlle aspect and progress of 
opium reform in Szechuan, more particularly as regards the Ch'uan Tung, or eastern, 
portion of the provinct', which is under the jurisdiction of thc Chungkmg taotai. 

With a view to obtaining as full information as possible 1 addressed on the 
16th June last a circular to various mIssIOnaries, and also made other enquiries on 
the same lines. The circular contained ten questions, and in order to avoid the 
dangers of excessive condensalion 1 propose, as a preface to tllis report, to state the 
questions seriatim, following them In each case with the replIes received. The 
latter, though not always in extenso, have not been curtailed more than necessary 
to confine them to the particular points raIsed. I do not disguise from myself that 
this plan will not make for brevity, but whatever the length to which the report may 
reach it will be no more than a sketch, and will at best be but an imperfect and 
inadequate statement of all the facts. 

It will be understood that, when reference is made to any particular year, the 
poppy was planted in the autumn of the previous year, and the crop garnered in the 
spring of the year named. 

Question I.-Did the area undel' cultivation last season show a reduction or 
increase as compared with the years 1908 and 1907, and with the average of 
the years previous to those dates P It will be withm yOUl' recollection that 
it was in the latter half of 1906 that the Chinese Government proposed 
effective measures for securing the eradication of opmm. 

Replies. 

Liangshan.-The area undel' cultivation hay not been reduced, though 1 do not 
think the increase was consklerable, as all avallable land was devoted to this crop from 
the first. 

Tung Hsiang.-The area under poppy cultivation last season was about the same 
as the previous years; perhaps more than the season Immediately before, as that 
scason thl' weather was very wct, and they were hindered from planting it. 

]('oi Hsien.-The area under cultivation last season dId show an increase as 
compared with former years. I am working in this dIstrict for eight years, and 
never ~efore have 1 seen as much of poppy as this year. 

nan HSlen.-Last season's cultIvation fully 50 per cent. more than last three 
years. 

Fellglu.--Last season's cultivation less by half than that of previous season, and 
30 per cent. less than scason before that. 

Fuchou.-Last season's cultivation eix times as great as the previous one, and 
twice as much as the season before that. 

Chungchou.-Last season's cultivation 50 per cent. less than previous one, and 
20 per cent. less than season before that. 

SlIih C'lIu Tmg.-Cultivation 20 per cent. less than previous one, which was about 
equal to the preceding season. 

Nan C/i'uan.-Crop six times as great as in 1908, and twice as much as in 1907. 
Po Hsien.-(Chungking). Crop twice as large as in 1908, and 10 to 20 per cent. 

above average. 
Kiangpei.-Crop was Olll! and oue-third times as large as in 1908, and slightly 

abo,e the avcrage. 



Que8tion 2.-Was the crop adversely affected by atmospheric conditions, or was 
the acreage reduced by order of the officials ! 

Replies. 

Liangshan.-The crop of 1908-9 was quite up to the average. I have not heard 
of any decrease of yield or acreage. 

Tung Hsiong.-The atmospheric conditions were good. There were proclamations 
put out, but they did not affect the amount sown. 

K'ai Hsil'n.-The crop this year was a very good ont'o 
Wan HSlen.-The crop was adversely affected by atmospheric conditions. 
Fengtu.-Same as Wan Hsien. 
Fuchou.-Information in Chinese is not clear j apparently exertions of the officials 

accounted for the decrease in the 1908 crop, but subsequently their energy relaxed. 
Chungchou.-Reduction due to official action. 
Shih Chu T'ing.-Reduction in cultivation due to official action, but crop affected 

by bad weather. 
Nan Ch'uan.-Reduction in 1908 crop due to official proclamation ordering 

gradual reduction in cultivation. Increase in 1909 crop due to a viceregal order 
requiring farmers to apply for a permit to cultivate; the farmers took advantage of 
this to extend the acreage under poppy. 

Pa Hsien.-Increase due to changeable policy of officials. Decrease in the 1908 
crop was caused by the institution of the "kuan kao tien" and the threatened anti
opium measures. 

Kzangpei.-No answer. 

Question 3.-What crops are 8uggestt'd in substitution of the poppy P 

Replies. 

Liang8han.-The proclamations talk the usual platitudes of grow more wheat and 
pulse and less opium, but they are generally ridiculed. The cultul'e of silk is now 
being tried as a possible substitute. 

Tung Hsiang -Last year and this year a good many mulberry trees have been 
planted to rear silk worms. The idea seoms to be to prepare for the future if the 
officials become in earnest about prohibiting opium growing. 

K'a~ Hsien.-Nothing is suggested so far; some of the people aro beginning to 
plant mulberry trees. 

Wan H,ien.-Peas, beans, wheat. 
Fengtu.-Pulse and cereals. 
Fuchou.-Pulse, cereals, rape, and potatoes. 
Shlh Chu T'ing.-Wheat, cotton, mulberry, and tea. 
Nan Ch'uan.-Pulse, cereals, and rape. 
Pa H8Ien.- Viceregal suggestion is American cerea1l; present winter crops, in 

addition to opiulU, are pulse and cereals. 
Klangpel.-Mulberry and tea. 

Question 4.- Ca.) What is the comparative value to the farmer of opium and 
wheat, beans or other cereals or crops with which it may be in contempla' 
tion to replace the poppy? (b.) What do you consider to be the prospects of 
such substitution P 

Replies. 

Lzangshan.-(a.) 'rhe common percentage is as follows: " For every cash earned in 
wheat and baans, six are earned in opium." (b.) The people generally would be 
glad to revert to the old crops of wheat, cereals, and pulse, and if the prohibition of 
the poppy were enforced they would be really glad; but, left as it. is now, one man 
will not give up the poppy as a crop simply because his neighbour profits by its 
culture. 'rhe difficulty would cease With a general and complete prohibition. 

Tung Hsiang.-Informant has no knowledge. 
K'ai H82en.-(a.) The value of opium to the farmer compared with other crops is 

not a small one-perhaps, as much as three to one. (6.) The prospect on the whole will 
be a good one. 'fhe whole population will get benefited by it j as to the opium, only 
a few are getting rich. 
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Wan Hnen.-(a.) Opium is twice the value of other produce to the farmer. 
(b.) Pro~pects of substitution favourable. 

Fengtu.-(a.) Profits on opium three to four times as great as on cereals, pulse, 
and rape. 

Fuchou.-(a.} Profits on opium six times as great as on wheat, and six: and a-half 
times as great as on pulse, millet, and Indian corn. 

Sh~h Chu T'lng.-(a.) Profits on opium three times as great as on cereals, and three 
and a-half times greater than on maIze. 

Nan Ch'uan -Ca.) Profits on opium five times as great as on wheat, and seven 
times greater than rape and pulse. 

Pa H8ien.-(a.) Profits on opium three times as great as on cereals and rape. 
K~angpei.-(a.) Profits on oJlium three to four times as great as on other crops, 

mulberry and tea excluded. (b.) Mulberry and tea will give almost as good a profit 
as opium. 

Que8tion 5. What has been done in the matter of closing opium dens ? 

Repl~e8. 

Llangshan.-Opium dens have been effectively closed throughout the city and 
district. This has not reduced consumption. 

Tung HSiang -I think it was in March when I was at Tung Hsiang for three 
days, all the opium dens were shut in tae city and suburbs. I do not know whether 
this has been kept to. (My informant is not permanently stationed at Tung Hsiang, 
and was at Chou Hsien when I wrote to him.) 

K'a~ Hsien.-A proclamation has been put out to close the dens, but they are still 
more or less selling it 

Wan H81en.-Officially the dens are closed, but privately much smoking is done. 
Probably the trade is reduced three-tenths. Au immense amount of boiling is going 
on by private owners to enable them to keep dens open, and there is no sale for official 
anti-opium medIcine. 

Fengtu.-Information somewhat vague. Open dens in city reduced from fifty to 
ten, but there are also secret dens. 

Fuchou.-In the suburbs of Fuchou there are nine opium dens near the five eity 
gates. Although officials are said to have closed 300 odd dens in the district, there are 
about 140 to 150 secret dens. 

Chungchou.-Opium dens closed in city and market towns, but there are a few 
secret dens. 

Shih Chu 'l"ing.-There were during the year before last fifty and more opium dens 
in the city; present number is twenty. eight. In the market towns they have all been 
closed. 

Nan CiI'uan.-There are four large opium dens in the city; in the suburbs thcre 
are no open dens, but many sccret ones. Altogether, taking CIty, suburbs, and twenty
eight market towns, there are more than 180 dens. 

Pa Hsien.-There were formerly 1,400 to 1,500 opium derts in the Pa Hsien 
district, reduced the year before last on the institution of the "kuan kao tien" to 
eighty in the CIty and one in each market town, of which there are 108. They were 
all olosed on the 1st of the Chinese moon this year, but there are now more than 600 
secret dens in the city. 

Kiangpei.-There were formerly 300 odd opium dons, which were reduced for 
rensons above given under" Pa HSlen" to forty odd in the city and one or two in the 
forty-eight market towns, according to their size. This gave a total of 108 odd dens. 
They were all closed on the 1st of the 3rd moon this year; but there are still shops 
where opium is secretly sold and smoked, the total for CIty and market towns bcing 
over 100. 

Question 6.-What is the general attitude of officials and people towards opium 
reform? 

Replies. 

I.lOlIgshan.-The officials seem to do as the gcntryadvise. The 6entry are as a 
clnss not serious in their endeavours to control the growth and sale of opium. The 
people, however, cry out for complete prohibition. 

Tung Hsiang.-As you doubtless know, Tung Hsiang is perhaps the worst" hsien .. 
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in Szechuan for opium growing. or six lields I should 88.y five grow opium. No one 
can borrow unless his fields are growing opium. In fact, most transactions are done 
in opium.· 

The people, although in conversation, &c., they all agree that the trade i~ 
indefensIble and only ruins their "hsien," will do nothing unless forced to by the 
offieial. There is no public slJirlt about it. I cannot tell you the official's private 
attitude about it i he is certainly faced with a pretty tough job. 

K'a! Hsten.-The general attitude is indllIel·ence. 
Wan Hsien.-IndilIerence. 
Fengtu.-Proclamations issued, but officials have not exerted themselves, and 

people not favourabll'l to opium reform. 
Fuchou.-Offieials and people indifferent. 
Oltungchou.-Present offiCIals are exerting themselves, but the people are not 

serious. 
Shill Chu T'ing.-People desire eradication of opium, but they have no good 

medicines or houses. Frequent conferences between the ting and the gentry have led 
to the decision that the only "ffE'ctive means of stopping opium smoking is to t'ntirely 
prohibit cultivation, but effect has not been given to thIS opinion. 

Nan CIt'uan.-Official action during last thl'ee years has not been consistent. 
People have very little knowledge of the advantage to be gained by the eradication of 
opium, and it is very regrettable that the officials nre not in earnest. 

Pa Hsien.-Officials have made efforts to stop opium smoking, but country-people 
I1nd others are against it, as opium is the mo~t profitable source of income. The 
police have endeavoured to prevent secret smoking and boiling, but the people have 
obstructed, and on both sides action reallv takell has been largely on the surface and 
in nominal obedience to orders from Chengtu. 

Kiangpei.-Officials have not been in earnest, and people are indifferent. 

Question 7.-Are steps being taken to register opium smokers P 

RcpUes. 

Liangshan.-.I have not heard of any such reO'istration in Liangshan. 
Tung HS'la'llg.-I believe steps are being ta~en-anywaYJ tbere was a lot or talk 

a.bout it. (This informant, as I llave before stated, was away from Tung Hsiang 
when he wrote.) 

I('ai Hsien.-No steps aTe being taken at all. 
Wan HSlen.-Just stal'ted, but people not registering, and magistrate not 

enforcing it. 
Fengtu.-Although smokel'3 are supposed to have a licence, no effect has been 

.8iven to this requircment. 
Fuchu.-Registration ineffectIve. Great numbers have evaded it, and no licences 

have been issued. The people do as they please; they boil and smoke as much as 
they like. • 

Chungchou -Enquiry ordered but not pl'operly made, and no registration effected. 
ShIh Chu Ting.-Nothing done. 
Nan Oh·uan.-Nothing done as yet. 
Pa Hsien.-Although smokers are supposed to be licensed, and over 20,000 

.licences have been issued, the official opium in the "tsung kuan kao tien" finds 
no sale. 

Kiangpei.-No real cffort made to investigate number of smokers and issue 
licences. 

Question 8.-Ha~e any anti-opium societies been formed P 

Replies. 

Lil1f1gshan.-I Ml'e not heard of any. 
Tung Haia1lg.-None, as far as I know. 
K'al Hs/en.-None. 
Wan Hsien.-None. 
l<'engtu.-N one. 
Fvchou.-None. 
Chungchou.-A refuge in the city. 
Shill Chu T·i1lg.-A refuge in tbe city. 
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Nan Oh'lIan.-An official refuge in the city was opened by tho last magistrate, 
but the medicines are expensive and useless. Those in charge think only of their' 
own gain and care nothing for prohibition of smoking. 

Pa HSlen.-There is an official rcfugo in the city, the average numher of persons 
in residence being about 100. Although a good many have been cured, the number 
of smokers is very great Private anti-opium refuges number thirty to forty:; their 
methods are mainly identical, but number of effectIve cures very few. 

Kiangpei.-There is no offiCIal anti-oplUm refuge, hut some people, seeking for 
personal goa in, have started a few refuges. They have no good houses or medicines, 
and cures are therefore impossible. Any who have really WIshed to give up the habit, 
have gone to Chungking. 

Qucstion 9.-Have auy "kuan tien" been established, and, if so, what is their 
procedure? 

Replie". 

Liangshan.-Offices ha.ve been established in every village for the purchasc of 
raw opium. Theoretically these are the only people allowed to prepare opium for use; 
they also issue anti-opium pills (containing opium). 'rhe people in charge seem to be 
left largely to themselves as regards procedure. 

Tung Hsiang.-No information. 
[('at Hsien.-A "kuan kao tien" has been opened, but only the signboard hangs 

outside, that is all. Nothing is done. 
Wan Hsien.-There was one in each ward of the city-four in all, but all 

closed now. 
Fengtu.-The city and eacll market town has a "kuau kao tien," and the 

maximum amount each opium den may purchase per diem is 4 oz. 
Fuchou.-A "knan kao tien" has beeu established in the city. Those in charge 

have taken ndvantage of their position to make profits on exchange, refusing to reckon 
the value of cash or sycee in accordance With local custom. Each market town has a 
"p'i fa tien," which is c'lmpelled to deposit 50 taels as seeurity with the "kuan 
kao tien." 

Ohungchou.-A "kuan kao tien" established iIi. tlle city. 
Shih Ohu T'ing.-No "kuan kao tien" established 
Nan Oh'uan.-A "kuau kao tien" has been established in the city, and its 

opening has done a great de.tl of harm, couveying the idea to the ignorant country 
people that its institution is a cunnmg device to dlVert profits from their own pockets 
mto those of the officials. 

Pa Hsien.-'l'here is at present a "tsung kuan ho tien" in the city of 
Chungking. I shllll refer at greater length to this establishment below. 

Kiangpei.-A "tsung kuan kao tien" was opened in the city the year before 
last j its representatives In the market towns were the local headmen. The competi
tion of the smuggled drug was too strong, and the present stock in the "tien" is! 
100,000 oz. 

Qucstion 10.-What taxes is it proposed to introduce to replace the revenue 
derived from opium and opium dens? 

Replies. 

LiangsTtan.-No new taxes have been suggested on land apart from that leviE'd for 
railway construction, whleh is half as much as the original land tax. In addition 
to this, taxes have been levied on the paper industry, which has given rise to con
siderable friction. SalJ; has also been more heavuy taxed at the source of supply. 

Tung Hsiang -No information. 
K'al Hsien.-I have not heard of auy suggestions. 
Wan Hs/cn.-No other taxation has been proposed as yet, but heavier tax on 

opium consumed has so far resultcd in a large increase to thc authoritlos. 
Fengtu.-No arrangements made for substitutIng other taxes. 
FUchou.-OJlicial idea is to increase it-kin, e.g., an addItion of 4 cru.h per catty on 

Blllt, If taxation assessed as follows wel'e imposed: i.e., 300 cash per" tso" of wine, 
200 cash per" clla" of oil, with 3 to 4 cash pel' " tso " and" cha " for petty expenses 
and 500 eash per pig, and the whole were handed over to Government, it should be 
possible to make up the opium reveuue. 
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Ckungckou.-Possible substitutes for opium revenue are taxes on boats, bouses, and 
land. 

SM]' Chu T'ing.-The country south of Shih Cbu T'ing produces very good tea, 
and the Viceroy has ordered increased cultivation; the mulberry does wpH and can 
also be extended. Officials look to taxation on these two products to make up los8 of 
opium revenue. 

Nan Ch'uan.-Suggests taxation on wine, oil, pigs, paper, tea, iron, and coal as 
follows: 400 cash per "tao" of wine, 200 cash per "cha" of oil, with an allowance 
per "tso" and "cha" combined of 300 to 400 cash for petty expenses, 500 cash per 
pig, 48 cash per picul of paper, 750 cash ppr picul of tea, 10 cash per picul of iron, 
and 7 cash per picul of coal. An additional II-kin of 100 cash per bead of cattle, 
100 cash per pig, and 200 cash per head on water buffaloes might also be introduced, 
and the combined total derived from all the items mentioned should slightly exceed 
the opium revenue, provided the whole were handed over to Government. 

Pa Hsien Suggestions.-Increased tt>xation on sugar, oil, and salt, and, if this 
should be insuffiCient, the addition of a house tax and a levy on prostitutes. For the 
people it is suggested that they should improve their methods of agriculture, and 
experiment with sericulture, forestry, and 1;I>a planting. 

Kiangpei.-Suggest increase of land tax, and, If that should not be Bufficient, 
addition to the taxation on 011, pigS, and sal~ 

Remarks on the above. 

It ill my intention to offer helow some personal and general observations on the 
whole question of opium reform in this province; but it Will be desirable, in the first 
instance, to invite attention to certain matters having special reference to the information 
of my correspondents above given. They are :-

Area under Opium CultivatlOn.-Opium is grown in aU parts of Szechuan, but 
the most renowned districts ar6-

(a.) The Hsli Ting (Suitmg) Prefecture, which includes Tung Hsiang, T'aiping, 
K'ai Hsien, and Wan Hsien. 

(b.) The Chungchou. Sub-Prefecture, including Fengtu, Tien Chiang, and 
Liangshan. 

{c.) The Fuchou Sub-Prefecture. 
(d.) Yung Ch'uan lIsien. 
(e.)_ The Chien Chou Suh-PrefeC'ture, which is not under the Ch'uan Tung 

taotai. 

The Hsu Ting Prefecture.-In amplification of the information already given in 
regard to various places in this plefecture, I should mention that the informant to 
whom I am indebted for the particulars obtained as to Liangshan states in the body 
o( his letter as follows :-

.. In your postcript you also ask for information from Tung Hsiang and T'aiping •. 
I rcgret to say that my knowledge of these two districts is very superficial, baving 
merely gathered in the course of conversation with the worker stationed in 'rung 
Hsiang that little or notlling was being done to stop the Fale or growth in tllese two 
, hsiens.· This seems to be generally true of all the large opium-growing districts in 
this part of the province. K 'ai Hsien and Tien Chiang, with whom we join borders, 
rank with the above two' hsiens' in bping the main sources of the opium supply. 
To say that little or nothing is being done to restrict the growth or sale of the drug 
is to repeat the common report of those who trade or journey in these parts, and not 
to give first-hand information arrived at by personal observation !l.nd enquiry." 

Another correspondent from Hsu Ting, quoting from information supplied, 
mentions a very slight reduction in Ta HSlen, Tung Hsiang, Ch'li Hsien, and T'alping, 
and a distinct reduction in Hsin Ning Hsien, Ta Chu Hsien, and Ch'eng K'ou 'I"ing, 
all of which places are in the prefecture. The information DS regards Tung Hsiang, 
however, does not agree With the statement of the missionary gentlemen working In 

that district. 
Yung Ch'uan.-Reports from various sources are to the effect that the poppy was 

very extensivply grown in tllis district, and that there was a considerable increase over 
the previons year. 



Considering only the f1a<>es the particulars as to which form a preface to this 
report, it will be noted tha in three of them alone is there any mention of a decrease, 
namely, Fengtung, Chungchou, and Shih Chu T'ing, the last having the same IJ,rea 
under cultlvation as in thll sea~on of ]907. 

Compomon of Estimated Profits "n Opium and other Crops.-The estimates of 
different informants vary, but a rough average makes the profits on opium three to 
four times as great as on pulse and cereals. 

Observatwns. 

I pass now to a general consideration of the op~um ..9.uestlOn in Szechuan,_ and the 
remarks thereon will conveniently fall under the following heads .-

Measures for prevention of opium smoking. 
Area under opium cultivation. 
Taxation in substitution of opium revenue. 
'l'he position of the Szechuan f/;lrmers. 
The effect of opium eradication on the economic conditions of Szechuan. 
Difficulties and prospects. -

Measures for Prevention of Opium Smoking.-The particulars with which this 
report opens do not encourage the hope that much has been done in Ch'uan Tung to 
exert a real check upon indulgence in the drug Indeed, if Chunking may be taken 
as an example, I know of no better critiCIsm on the steps taken than the Chinese 
aphorism, "Yu ming wu shih," ~.e., tIle mea.qures adopted have had effect in name, but 
not in fact. 

Chungking has had its .. tu hang," or raw opium dep6t, under official control, 
a head official prepared opium store (" tsung kuan kao tien "), four branch stores 
(" fen kuan kao tlen "), licensed opium dens, and .. p'l fa tien." Ther£' remain at 
present the raw opium dep6t and the head prepared opium store, and this is the net 
result: the smoker has been, and is, able to get all the opium he wants without 
application to any official institution, the city is honeycombed with secret dens, and 
the head prl'pared opium store has a large stock in hand of which It has been unable 
to dispose for some months. Th~ doings of the deputy in charge of this store have 
been similar to those of his confr~res at Chengtu. The drug was offered for sale at 
a prohibitive price, and was adulterated to such a degree that nobody would purchase. 
In the end an enquiry was held, and he was ordered at his own expense to reboil it, 
separating the good from the bad, and adding a sufficient quantity of the pure article 
to bring the whole amount of nearly 200,000 oz. up to standard. This he did; but 
the difficulties of the store werA not then over: there were no branch stores or 
hcensed dens or •• p'i fa tien" to assIst in the disposal of the rehabilitated stock. the 
police and headmrn of the dIfferent wards of the city, whose services were sought, 
refused to have anything to do with it, and H has now been arranged that so-called 
reputable merchants, furnished with adequate guarantees, shall be allowed to purchase 
and sell It. As a Chinaman justly observed, this opens the way to various abuses, 
and any person charged with smoking can :retort that he is consuming the official 
drug. It may be taken for granted that the authorities care naught so long as the 
stock can be sold and the accounts of the store be duly squared It is reported that 
the offending deputy has been dismissed, and it IS estimated that his speculative venture 
will have illvoll'eci him in an outlay of several thousand taels He remains, however, 
in Chungking, and is possibly being detained until the whole business IS settled. 
It may here be explained that opium dens being, on paper, now non-existent, the 
necessity for" kuan kao tien" should cease; but it will be understood from what has 
just been said that the officials do not meaD. to be left with any surplus stocks . 

.Area under Opium Cultivatton.-Basing my conclusions on the statistics with which 
this report opens and on information acquired in a general way, I have no doubt that 
the al'Ea under opium cultivation in EasterJ;l. Szechuan last season was much in excess 
of that during the precedmg one, and was, I am disposrd to think, up to the 
average of previous years. To do full justice to this part of the matter extended 
travel is necessary, but I can say this much from personal observation, namely, that in 
April last the poppy was gl'owmg in abundance along both banks of the Yang-tsze 
the whole way trom Chungchou to Chungking, passing by Shih Chu T'ing, Fengtu, 
and FuchoD, a distance by water of 540 h. Two ostenSible causes may be assignpd for 
this increase: firstly, the vacillating and changeable policy of the officials; and, 



secondly, the threat of total prohibition this autumn. Though operating on the 
minds of the people in different waJs, the effect was the same: the man who ssw that 
bis neigbour had not suffered by cultivation the previous season again took heart. 
while the threat of impending tolal prohibition acted as a stimulant to sow as much 
seed as possible and make hay while the sun still shone. In fact, the Chungking 
prefect is, popularly credited with having said that the people might grow DS 

milch as they Weed last season as there would be no poppy allowed this. 
TOlEotlOn in Substtlution of Opium Revellue.-Two taxes have been introduced 

which are to take effect throughout thc provmce. One is an increase of 3 cash per 
catty on salt and the other an addition of 200 cash on every pig slaughtert'd for food. 

I have endeavoured to form an estimate of the revenue previously collected by 
the provincial authorities on salt, and of the extra amount likely to he obtained from 
the increased taxation now imposed. Ur. George Jamieson, in his report on the 
revenue and expenditure of the Chinese Empire, 1896, puts the total revenue accruing 
to the province from this commodity at 2,170,000 taels. He takcs the total production 
at 400,000,000 catties, and reckons 1,600 cash to thc tael. Substituting Sir Alexander 
Hosie's round figures of 500,000,000 cntties for the 400,000,000 mentioned by 
'Mr. Jamieson, and taking 1,500 cash to tIle tael-which is a hetter average rate 
for Szechuan at the present time-l estimate that the total annual revenue previous 
to the new increase was approximately 2,500,000 taels, and that the addition of 3 cash 
per catty will furnish a further sum of 1,000,000 tael~, which is 100,000 taels in excess 
of 900,000 taels, the amount of nath-e opium Ii-kin as reported to the Peking Govern. 
ment in the 28th year of Kuang Hsu. 

'fhe additional levy on pigs which became operative on the 1st of the 8th moon 
(13th September) was inaugurated by a viceregal proclamation, in which the people 
were given to understand that the proceeds were to be sent to the Hoard of Finance as 
the province'" contribution towards the loss of revenue which will result to the board 
from the eradICation of opium. The Vjceroy in his proclamation estimates that the 
additional tax will not raIse the cost of pork more than 1 to 2 cash a-lb. (catty). The 
future may bear testimony to his sagacIty; but at the present moment the prico of 
pork in Chungking is 112 cash per catty; it bad not previously gone above 100. Two 
or threc months only have elapsed sIDce the former levy of 300 cash per pig was 
increased to 400, and tbe pork butchers have taken advantage of the new impost to 
run up prices as above des('ribed and to fix a minimum of 106 cash a catty. This, 
however, is somewhat of a digression, and, to return to the point at issue, pork and 
salt will provide the funds necessary to meet the demands at present made by Peking, 
it being presumed that the tormer acknowledged revenue of 900,000 taeIs from opium 
Ii-kin was held at the disposal of the Ccntral Government. There remains the question 
of provincial requirements. 1.'he new salt levy will, as previously explained. 
apparently leave a small surplus of 100,000 taels. Salt being a 'Government 
monopoly its taxation is easily controlle,}, and it would appear that the idea of the 
present Viceroy is to obtain a tigbter grip on the revenue derived from other sources 
and to some extent concentrate taxation. ThllS, cxcept in the small dIstricts, fees on 
land transfers have been taken from the magistrates and are now collected by the 
inland revenue officers, who are appointed from Chengtu, and who have also been made 
responsible for the taxes on wjne, oIl, and pork. In principle, there is a good deal to 
be said for thl) Viceroy's scheme, as there is for his rccent innovation of a fixed scale 
of salaries for district magistrates; in practice, there is good reason to doubt whether 
these measures will be equal to the strain put upon them, and one may look to see 
the old abuses, where not continued in wholc or in part, give place to new. Generally 
speaking, too, it may be expected that the different localities will be largely left to 
shift for themselveq, and that fresh taxes will spring up llccording to place llnd 
circumstance. Some districts report new levies on inns, coal, tea shops, and paper; 
at Chungking, however, the only IDcrea.~c which can to date be definitely a.~cribed to 
opium reform is-excluding, of course, salt and pork-the tax on tea shops of 10 cash 
per tahle per diem reported In my intelligence report for tIle June quarter. 

The POSition of tile Szec/lltlln Formers.-The conditions of tenancy of agricultural 
land in the province of Szechuan are not, I beheve, generally known. llriefly, the 
position is this: Tbe land-owner when leasing to the tenant exacts an adequate 
deposit in cash as security; tIle summer crop of ricc, less a percentage calculated in 
various ways, belongs to the land-owner; the winter crops are tile tcnant's own, and 
they with the percentage on the summer crop, which I have Ileard stated may be taken 
at a rongh average of 25 per cent_, are supposed to recoup tbe tenant for his labour 
and furnish a proper rate of interest on bis deposit money_ It will, of cow'Se, be 
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understood that this is a mere outlIne of the system, and does not embrace the 
numerous modifications of which every Chinese arrangement of the kind is capable. 
The winter crops, then, being the tenant's, it follows per se that the opIUm crop falls 
to him and not to the land-owner I have already shown that a rough average 
assesses the profits on the poppy cultivation at three to four times the amount I)fthose 
on pulse and cereals. I think that thIS fact should be borne well In mind when we are 
told, generally by missionarIes, that the people in the provmce are In favour of opium 
reform. Such a state of mind does not accord with the character of the ChInese. It 
is, in fact, quite evident that the entire prohibition of opIUm cultivation IS a very 
serious matter for large numbers of Szechuanese farmers; it deprives them of their 
most profitable crop without making provision for an equally valuable substitute. 
It is easy to talk of scriculture, tea-planting, and cotton; but tIme, knowledge, 
suitablc physical conditions and capital are needed to make these industries pay_ 
What is possible in one place is not suited to another, and for the mO'lt part I under
stand that. should the poppy not be allowed, its place In Ch'uan Tung can, In the 
immediate future, only be taken by the uRual winter crops of pulse, cereals, and rape. 
It will be said that the prICes of these foodstuffs will tbereby be reduced. So they 
will, but the cheaper they become the smaller the margin of profit affectmg both 
land-owner and tenant-the former indirectly; and it must be remembered that in 
average ~ ears Szechuan already produces enough to feed its large population. 

The Effect of Opium Reform on the Economic Conditions of Szechuan -To put the 
matter terbely, opium prohibitIOn mvolves Szechuan in a commercial and fiscal 
revolution. New sources of revenue havE.' to be found, and I have shown uuder the 
preceding heading that the farmer WIll be a keen sufferer, intimating that the land
owner WIll be called upon to share In the tenant's loss. I have, in fact, already heard 
of local meetlUg~ between landlords and tenants, the stand taken by the latter bemg 
that they cannot lease on the old terms if deprived of the benefits of poppy cultiva
tion. Farmers and land-owners, however, do not stand alone. OpIUm, as before 
stated, is the province's most valuable developed asset, and to Szechuan opIUm is 
money, for the whole trade of the provmce WIth the outer world is practICally an 
exchange in kind In the hands of the merchant capitalists who (mde Chungking Trade 
Report for 1903) control the Import of yarn and export of opIUm and silk. '.i'hus It 
may be antiCIpated that the abolItIOn of opIUm Will indu('e a decline in the import of 
IndIan yarn; while it is eVldent that the poorer the people the smaller their taxable 
capacIty. 

Difficulties and Prospects.-The difficulties in tQe way of opium reform in 
Szechuan have been mostly indicated when considerIng the preventive smoking 
measures, the "position of the farmer, the question of taxation, and the effect which 
total prohibition will have on commercial and fiscal arrangement~ generally. Hence 
the existence of secret opium dens and other conditions entirely at variance WIth 
official proclamations and protestatIOns. As things now stand, proclamations and 
regulations are of little solId account. The important point IS whether the total 
prohibItIOn of cultivation IS, at the present time, a practicable possibilIty. There is 
room for very considerable douht, and it is the irony of fate that complete suppression 
will fall most heavIly on tlIe three distant provincl's of Szechuan, Kweichow, and 
YUnnan. The communications in all a.re bad and difficu,lt, and the two latter arl' 
in their present undeveloped state poor provinces, each receiving a large annual 
contributIOn from Szechuan. 

Following in the footsteps of Hsi Liang, the last Viceroy of Yunnan, the 
Viceroy of ~zechuan has sent forth a fiat ordering that no poppy shall be planted 
this autumn in the province under his jurisdICtion. A viceregal proclamatIOn, dated 
the 4th August, and posted in Chung lung, threatens that the poppy will be trampled 
down, and that land-owner, tenant, and headman will all be fined and punished. It 
does not, however, carry a threat of confiscation of the land as does a proclamatIOn 
recently issued by the Pa Hsien, whIch also asserts that guarantees have been furnished 
by the headmen of the various localities undertaking to prevent cultivation. TIme 
alone Will show to what extent these commands have been obeyed; but it may be 
mentioned that the Pa Hsien is shortly to vacate his post, and it is not of good 
augury that in Ch'uan Tung the progress made towards the restriction of cultI.vatlon 
the season before last was sacrificed in 1909, and that no effective steps have been 
taken to check indulgence in the drug • 

.A. somewhat more hopeful story is told by Mr. Smith's correspondence in his 
D~~ E 
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thirteenth opium report, and a coll!\iderable improvement is noted at Shih Ch'tlan, Ngan 
Hsien, Paoning, Kuan Hsien, Tzu Chou, and Mien Chu. All these places, however, 
are in tbe silk district, while Tzu Chou has sugar and Kuan Hsien medicines. More 
important, perhap~, still is tbe fact that, with the exception of Paoning, they are 
all in tbe circuit of the Ch'eng-Mien-Lung-Mao taotai, wbich office is now associated 
with the taotaisbip of industrIes, the incumbent being resident at Ch'engtu under the 
eye of the Viceroy. I am told also that none of these districts are considered to be 
large opium-producing centres, and the same is said of Suifu, Luchow, anJ Fushun. 
The two former report a largely reduced area under cultivation, and Fushun no poppy 
at all. It may be here permItted to allude to one of these anomalies whicli ever 
beset the path of enquiry into things Chinese, namely, that at Suifu, which is at the 
junction of the land and water route to and from Kweichow and YUnnan, most of the 
opium consumed comes from the former provinces. In fact, in Szechuan generally 
the well-to-do classes prefer the Yunnan drug, which, though more expensive, is 
superIor in quality to the local article. 

A facwr which cannot be neglected in considering the difficulties in the way 
of the opium reform movement in Szechuan is the will of the people. Mr. Phillips 
in his report on the subject for November and December last, instances the case of 
Yung Ch'uan Hsien, where a newly Arrived magistrate showed himself over-zealous, 
and had to be removed to appease the populace. The Chinese up to a certain point, 
and within somewhat extended limits, are a patient race; but the degree to which 
they WIll tolerate the increased taxation rendered necessary by opium and other 
reforms is a cause of some anxiety. Leaving aside the addition of 3 cash a catty 
on salt, three new taxes have been introduced at Chungking since my arrival in April 
last. The first, a tax on pigs of 100 cash per head, was imposed for the benefit of 
the self-government assembly; the second, a charge on tea-shops of 10 C8Rh per table 
per diem, was necessitated by the loss of revenue attendant upon the closing of 
the opium dens, and is levied for the purpoRe of the new police force; the third is the 
further levy of 200 cash on pigs for remittance to the Board of Finance. A 
fourth impost is in form somewhat sirrular to a graduated income tax, the 
proceeds to go to the self-government assembly. What do the people g(lt in return 
for these imposts? Opium. their most valuable crop, is threatened WIth extinction, 
and for the rest, allowing that something has been done for the beggars, vagabonds, 
and needy poor, and in the matter of street-lightIng, the city of Chungking is as dirty 
and malodorous as it was five years a~o, while the new police have sadly degenerated. 

The question as to what is to take the place of opium has already receIved some 
attention, and the ideas of various correspondents have been stated. Silk is the 
staple industry of Szechuan, and that it is capable of expansion would seem to be 
beyond doubt. S11' Alexander Hosie, in his report on the province (" China," No.5, 
1904), which was written hefore the question of opium suppression had arisen, 
expressed the opinlOn that "the present number of trees could be quadrupled without 
injury to the usual crops, and the silk production correspondingly increased." In 
another place, speaking of the methods of reeling, he says: .. It seems to me that 
foreign reeling plant mIght be introduced into the province with advantage to home 
engineering establishments and the natives engaged in the silk industry." The 
Chmese authorities would appear not to be in ignorance of the possibility of further 
development, and some steps have been taken, in the shape of schools, for instructing 
the uncultured in the methods of sericulture. Private enterprise, too, has not been 
wanting It would, however, be unwiee to he optimistic. The radical change in the 
commercial and fiscal conditions of Szechuan which I have shown will result from 
the abolition of opium is a serious matter, and capitalists and markets are not found 
in a day. In so far as Ch'uan Tung is concerned, there is, as has been previously 
stated, every reason to think that, should the poppy not be allowed, its place in the 
near future must mainly be taken by the customary winter crops of pulae, cereals, 
and rape. 

In the light of all that has been said, it will be easy to realise that the task 
which the Chinese authorities have set themselves to perform in Szechuan is one of 
exceedmg difficulty. We know that the order has been given that no poppy shall 
be planted this autumn, and can ouly wait upon events. Personally I do not conaider 
that total prohibition is pOSSible, and the opinion of a Chinaman who ha., given some 
thought to the matter is that the cause of opium reform in this province rests very 
laro-ely on the adequacy or otherwise of the measures now taken. He holds that 
tot~J.. prohibition of cultivation is the only effective measure, and that, if the area 
under l>PPPY is reduced 70 or 80 per cent. during the coming wint.er, and if ther~ is 
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no relaxation thereafter, success will be attained, but that if there is to be further 
vacillation and laxity on the part of the officials failure will threaten. 

In conclusion I may state that, the report of impending total prohibition having 
reached the south, orders were recently received from Kuangtung, Kuangsi, and 
elsewhere for supplies of opium to the value of 700,000 taels or more. 

R E. SLY. 
Chungking, September 18, 1909. 
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MEMORANDUM ON OPIUM. 

PART I . . 
SECTION I.-Opium in In!lla prior to 1893. 

The cultivation of the poppy for the plOductlOn of opium Oliglllated III ASia Ec"'''''"," 
1.Illlor In the. third 01 fourth centUl y H.C OplUJll and Its URes wele well known to r~~~~'~ll~~ 
the Greeks IU the first century AD, and a knowledge of the drug was probably pO", Royal 
communicated by them to the Arabs, who IUtroducecl It IUtO Chllla and India. By cOTr:,~·on 
the begmnlllg of the 16th century the importatIOn of IndIan opIUm IUto Chllla had ~':.I ~';:'120. 
become fully established, and the manufactllle of opIUm in Incha had grown IUtO r;1 7 PI' ~y
an industry. 

A monopoly of the pUlchase of opIUm 110m the ('ultlvators grew up IU BIhar 
under the Mughal EmpiI-e, though cUltIvatIOn In other parts of lndla was appalently 
unrestricted, and the tl ade to Chma was controlled by the Portuguese III thl:llr day 
The Empire lost hold of thl' monopoly durmg the anarchy of the l/;th century, but it 
was carl'led ou in practice by a " rlUg" of Patna merchants. When the East IndIa R R { , Yol 6, 

Cumpany assu~ned responslblhty for the collection of the Bengal and Blhal \1:,1\',";,di22 
revenues m 1.65, Its servants apPlOprJated the monopcly for theIr own pl'lvate 
benefit. The plevalhng COlluptlOn cuntinued, and distUlbances ensued, so that, 
when WarIen Hastlllgs was appointed Governor-Genelal IU 1773, and given power to 
organise a plOper system of govellllnent, he found himself compelled, In pursuance 
of hiS polley of depl'lvmg the Company's servants of the right of private trade, to 
assume control of the opIUm monopoly. The DIrectors themselves favomed free 
trade, and tius ., despotIC interference" founed one of the counts ot the subbequent 
IUchctment of lIastlllgs 

At firbt the right to maunfacture opIUm was falmed out un the contract system, 
but the resultant oppression of the cultivators led to the breakdown of the system, 
and III 17!J7 Government assllmed the monopoly of manufactUle. (It had been 
deCIded l1l 1775 that opIUm lecelpts should be credited to revenue and not 
commerce, thus bl'netitlllg the people of India and nol, the Company) This measure, 1'-,,1 7, PI' 3J

which mclucled restl1ctlOll and plOrubltion of cultIvation except under lIcence, and tOol 7, p 12 
extended to nemly all Northern IndIa al:i It came Into OUI grasp, resulted in vol:, I' 7 

smugglmg and clandestllle productIOn for local use, and attention was thus directed Vol , P 49 

for the filst tune to the demaud for oplUm in India Itself, which It was found 
impof,slble to suppless. AccordlDgly thele was passed in 1813 the first Bengal Vol 6, P 7 

RegnlatlOu legaldmg consumption m IndIa, the Government enunciatlllg thpil pollcy Yol 7, I' 49 

of restrlCtlllg the habit of opIUm eatmg by obtalllmg the maximum reveulle frow. 
the mlllimUln consumptIOn, and declallng that they wele deSlrOllS of counteuanclllg 
only to the narJowest extent pOSSible a habit whICh they found themselves unable to 
eradicate This policy has nevel been lost sight of. 

The Government monopoly was, and IS, tOnfiued to opIUm plOduced In BrItIsh 
telTltory. OpIUm has been proclnted contmnously for many centuries m SOlUe of the 
Native State'!, notably Rajputana, Haroda, and the Central IndJan or Malwa States. 
The bulk ef this Opllllll, whICh acqUired the generic title of "Malwa." was exported to 
ChioDo and attentIOn \\ac; directed to It as the rec;ult of the control of oplllm IU BritIsh 
territory, aud the evidence of pleYIOUS competitIOn afforded by the lise III the price 
Qf the Bengal drug !lfter 1801, when the native producmg districts were exhausted "01 6, P 123 

by the Maratha Civil wars. AfteI." sevelal frUitless attempts at suppression, the 
Govelnment decided in 1830 to recognise the Malwa trade, and to allow the dll'ect Vol 6, P 29. 

passage of Malwa opIUm to Bombay for export by sea on payment of a pa~s duty. 
'1'h18 pass duty, which varied with the pricl\ obtamed for" Bengal" 01' Government 
opium, existed until the terminatlOu of the Malwa expOI t trade in 1914, when the ('hina 
trade was stopped, and was based on the principl", of taking the highest duty that 
the tIade could bear. 

A2 



Vol 1',1' 12 The recognition or the ~Ialwa Imde led t.) a 'Chaoge of pollt'y lowallll! the 
monopoly trade 'fhe plao plior to 1830 had been to produce a limited quantity of 
high grade opium aod sell It at a high priee, as milch as It>! 2,000 per che&t baing 

Vol 7,1'1' 51- obtained fro111 1801-1S, and whlln in 182U-21 a monopoly of :Mahla \"as secured, the 
eo price rose to Rs. 4,000 a chest. This monopoly blOke clown, 8S did a I'lmilar attempt 
Vol l' PI' H- in 1824-26, aod It hecame clear that it Wll~ not possible 1.0 ('()nll'Ollhe Mah\a trade in 
15 thiS manner, and that, as the transit duty could then only hI) put at a lo\v figure. the 
Vol fI, p 124. coast not being in ol1r h.ands amI sUluggling' heing en"),, llalwa "ould drive nengal 
Vol 7, P 15 0PIlUll cut of the markel It was thelefOie decided to IIlcrease the Bengal snpph' and 

reduce the pri('e, though the gpneral policy of rcstrlction was not ahandonetl, and "as 
~:: ;':~::' applie(l by deglees to As.,am, Mad1'll~' Mvsorp al1(l Cl1ch Behar as lIe ae-quirPII thl'tn, 
v I~' 'n.- and by agleement with the llomhay Katll'c Statt's and Hy,lerabad. Special Rrmnge-
7: ,pp.' ments \\ere made with Barocla, aod t').port froul the Punjab "liS 111'0hiblted. though III ;:: ~,p:~ that caf'C local cultIvation wa!' allowed, lOgether "Ith tilE) light to import froln 

, I' Afghanibtan and Rajputana. 
A steady rise now ~et ill ill the I'XpOlt figures, "hlch soon d011hled and 

quadlllpled. The lise weot OU, stimulated by the IIbolttioll of the Company's 
monopoly of the general Chitla trade in 18:35 aud nnchecked by tho China "ar of 
] 840, and only abated III 18'i-1-55 (lwing to the grcat mcrt'ase 1Il cl1ltil'auon III Uhinll. 
The early statIstiCS are of lIttle value, ancl l'annot pOSSibly show the whole Intli.m 
export tIll 1813, "hen SlJldh was acquired and the last ontlet closed again8t 
surreptitious ~fnl\\'a opium. '1 hal. ){'31'S figures sho"ed a total pXPQrt of 
3.,1,000 chests, equally divided between Governme-nt Bnd lIalwa opium, and by 
the period 185t-55 the a\'erage annual export llUd lisen to 47,000 (·heats of Bengal 
,md t6,O(J0 cht'st!' of Malwa. 1~101U that l,oint thele was little chaugt', partly ol\ing 
to Chinese clIltil/ltlOn, pmtly to the dlscoulaging tendeocy of the tJ'an8lt (Iuty on 
1I1alwa, partly to the restfJe-tion of ('ultivatlOn by the GovNnment, and pal\ly to the 
slowuess With \\hich the price glVl'n to the cultIvator IHIS raised, so Ihat opium bt'gnn 
to possess fe\ler and Il'wer attractlOos compared "ith other crops, whICh rObe rapidly 
in yalue dUJing the 19th century I\s will be seen from the tables at the end of 
SeCIJOll Ill., the Government are now h31d put to It to rai"e suflicient oplnm fOl' Ihpir 

Vol 6 l' 1014. mlllllnUlU lequlrements. Smce the establIbhment of the \\Jonopoly propotulM for its 
Voll'l'p 1'2- abolition have heen advanced ou four occm.ions, ill J8.i8-(jO, 1864, 18H9 Dnd Jill'll. the 
f<3 suggestIOn being that the nengal tlade should lIe decontlOlled and crmducted on the 

lines of the Malwo harll'. Instant extmctioo, eitber of the tl'mlp Itself 01' of the 
GovelDllleut's intere.,t 1II It, II us regarded as Ollt of the que~tlOn. ano the rl'sult. of the 
proposal, as the profit 011 e,\ch che-st 'll Bengal OplUIII lias lis. 800 and 011 each ehellt 
of Maino lis. 483 only. IIoultl have at that wile spelt financial,lisastCl. Tlu> oplllln 
revenue II as. until very recent years, the third 1m .gest item 011 the credit sldl' of the 
Indian nudget. The questIOn of dt'control was raUli'd ill 1881 hy the Secretary of 
State, and the Government of Iodm repllt'd ill a DeRpatch dated the 10th December of 
that year, jl1stifYlllg the monopoly as it then ell.isted, but stating that thev wele 
senSible to the obJcctions of raising revenue on opiulII. • 

Ind,. I.. The mooopoly has chaogeel lIttle III form since Its mceptJOII, an" lIas been 
~!:~~;~t:::". accompalli"d by a poll(,Y that has aimed at restlJctmg Cl1ltlmtlon by agleemeut with 

Native States. ruamtallllng a I'tl'ady IeVeIlUl' by increasing cultivation II hen prices rise 
and dimi1lJshmg It as Ihl'Y fall. hllt at all tiJnt's maintaining a ulllformly high price, 
and atl far dS pos&lble a~"llUilatJllg the arlangements for 10c. .. 1 e-.onslJlnption In NatIve 

gresB 
Stl,.cht'\~. 

]1 ) Ii 

State'! to those obtainlllg in BntlSh India, the motto bemg the maximum relCllue 
frol11 the nlllllml1lU consumption, The cost puce of Bengal opium. compmed with 
the plic(' at whICh It IS i!'sued for consumptIOn, IS ~hO\vll ill the table at the entl of 
Se~tJOll III. below. Thl~. together WIth the table of al'ledge under poppy, forms 
stnklllg testimony to the Govelnment'i! polICY of Ic'>tJJe-tion. Not oaly has 
consumptIOn actually decledsed on an JI1(,J'<?asing population, but that decleaseu 
COIlSllmptlOn ha~ been made ro produ{'e an lIlCleaSe 1Il revenue. 

In 1787 the average puce realIsed for each ~est was fis 470 It remamed o\'er 
fis. 500, but ooly ollce l"Oee ,Ibo\'e lib. (jOO up to ] j!I!, when It fell for two Ru('ceHSl\e 
yeals 10 about Hs.250. It thell re('overea shalply to fis. 7.j0 in 1798, to I1p8rly 
Rs. 1.400 between 1801-0a, touched Us. 1,!l50 the next year, ancl vm;f'd Il(·tween 
Rs. 1,000 and Ils 2,000 till 1813. when there 5tal1ell n perIOd of Pflces lloo\'e 

~;;;;;;: :;' nnd Rs. 2,000. In 18tU, as a le&ult of the cootl'Ol of the ~falwa trade, an average pli(e of 
<; 20., II Rs. 4,28:3 was realIsed. net ween 1823 and 1:'!7 al'ernge Pl'lc-es fluctuated a goort 
~a~. H R C, deal, bptween a minimum of Us . .i48 ancl a maxlIlJUm of Us. l,!J!JO. For the nett 
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10 yems the pIice hovel ed in the ueighholllhoorl of Hs. J ,000 a chest, hut aftel' 1857 
<lurmg only olle year (1864-65) (ltd It fall below Us 1,000. Tn the year 1860-61 
llo;;. I,U:!1 was the U\'clagl' PlICP leahse(\ It fell to figures about Hs. 1,500 for the 
next two years, ano thence till the hegmmng of the plesent centUlY waveled lOughly 
between Us. l,lOO and Us. 1,300 FOI the first nine yeals of the 20th century prices 
rauge<l about Us 1,400, and went to OH'I flb.] ,600 III 190!)-10 FlOm that date 
Chllla event~, and latel the WUI, affected pi Kes III the manner shown In the followmg 
statement :-

1909-10, Its 1,G12 ,1910-11, I1s 2,8\H; 1911-12, Hs. 2,790; 1012-13, lls. 2,784, 
1913-14, Hs 2,116, ]014-15, Hs 1,591, HH'>-)6, 11,.,. 1,777, 1916-17, Rs. 2,660, 
IH17-18, Us. 3,252; 11)18-10, Us. 3,450, 1919-20, Hs 4,874. In FelJluary 1920 the 
prICe leallsed was TIs /i,037 

Up to the YeUl li07-98 the Jllllua\ gross pJUC'eeds of the auctlOIl sales averaged 
abont 11 O,OOOl. III 1798-9\l the ligule was about 200,OOOl., and dUllng the next 
20 yeals It ro'e to 660,OOOl. DUllDg the two yeal's 1820-22 the aDnual sale ploceeds 
"tootl at l,300,OOOl, and flOm that date to 184:J at an avelagp of about UlJO,OOOl 
Aiter 1043 the revenue expanded consldelahly, lemammg above 2,OOO,OOOl. from 
18-19-50, and above 4,00U,OUOl. tluling tit" pelJOll 1865 to 1S80 For the next two 
yeal" It rose to 5,000,0001., bllt flOlll that tlille to 11l09-1O It stootl generally at some
"hele ahout ·.I-,OOO,OOOl III the year lOlU-ll It le<lchecl the lecold figulc of 
7,200,0001, Tlle figllles fOI tbe p<'llOd <;ll1ce 11570 ale given in the AppendiX to thiS 
section 

APPENDIX 

Quantity (chests) of Bengal Opium made, Charges thereof, net and average Cost 
per Chest of Provision Opium, a.nd average Weight to each Chest, from 1876-71 
to 1918-19· 

No 17 III StatistICs of Bntlsh Intha 
--------.~~------------------~---------------

\ QLA'TIT'li MA.'VFACTORKD ( 

! I }t;,(use II iprice pel Puyments t) Mllhufnc-
. 'I Tot(\.lout~ heel' ('ultnutOls iturJlIgantl Total 

1: cur I IEqUlvalent turn In paid to fut l'llW I A~ncy Charges of 

I
PrO\ ISIOD I Act 1 111 Pl'O~ }'.rovullon Cllitnutor OplOnl I Cholges all J..mdl.'l 

nn VISIon I Chests I . I 
1 I ( hests 

I 
I I n. A p I II. : Its I 110 I 

1870-71 .w.981t 2081A 1l1kl,'T 4-I171~" 4 H 0 1,18,13,420 I' 14,17,160 1,52.lO •• 80 I 
1875-76 68,051 a:697i d;!J(l.lt U:tll4tr :;]'a?na 0 ,257,68,-wo 11,03 .. 180 I 2.68,66,_ 

lliMO-lH 1 -lfI,i1:2 3,850h"1 4,111 )11R43

l
J ~en~l'E'~ i J,80,49,4..~ ..n 09,ORO 2,()1,)8,~60 

I 4 8 0) I 
IH~;}~61 f\+,~ :>/")6'ly-, 6,16S 70.001 S 0 0 2,4.1,00,000 26,57,760 2,69,57,760 I' 
UNO-iH ...... ,522 0,73:5 O,l41 6o'A~a 5 0 0 1,66,01,770 Hl •• U • ....->O l,85,34,.l2O 
lHOO-96 46,04-1 ",aw 4,IJ.Jlt .u),~1 bOO .l,OU .. U.5iO 19,8b,110 2,29,27,680 
11100 {II 44,1'17 4,157t 4,617 "",oa 6 0 0 ~.11,6:;m6 2I,b.~.69t 2,35.H,6ti8

1 n~~~~ :;r~ ::~~: :.!~ ~:~ : ~ ~ ~:~:~t:~ :::!:::; ::~:~~::: 
1007 -(.»01; 4(),OOl II.J.liJ J.J,(I8N ~).l,OstJ 6 0 0 2,+:i 7(I,b18 2J,31,7Si 2,68,0,,",405 I 
190H·-HO ..!8,1J;J 4;,i'i0 O,1il 3J.,29U 6 0 0 I,RIIIS."!dOI 19,IH,1.i4 2,00,26,013! 
1 gOu· 10 If-\ O(lO 'l, 1;2 7 .~'i ,\6,683 t\ 0 0 1 ,h~, 'lD,l'103 .24,M,8,j3 1,86,94 656 
1\110 .. 11 15000 H,61l 9,413 ~4.423 6 0 0 l,ui,lH,0403 2O,4-1,721 1,28,27,764 
1\)11- hi HfOOO 9,126 10,188 .l.a.,ISS bOO 7';,53,464 15,77,400 91,30054 
UU2-13 7,OUO 9,947 n 100, 18,105 6 U 0 6.&.15,1:;6 12,Ji5,1'>O 78,84,543 
If1l3-1~ 12,000 8,307 Y,274 21.274 7 8 0 7~,87,73j hl,S5,d5l HS,73,OYJ 
1914-15 JU,OOO 8,9-I..'t if,984 19.9~'" 7 8 0 N-t,N.7,'U4 14,41S4t AA.32,Sl6 
191.1-16 u.OUO 8,391 n ib8 21,~o.l\I 7 8 0 SI,OO,2z,,; 15,78,310 96,78,'535 
lOHI-17 12,uOO N,732! ~::J)(:: .lI,74-9 9 0 ~ 1.I.),64.6~ ]9,25,721 ],94,90,189 

~~!~=!: ~~.~~ I ::~~~ n,50~ ~~~ : ~ 0 1,~~:~:!:~ I :~:~;~ ~::&~:!~ , i , 

~et Cost 
of tha A verug'" 

wtnl ont· Cost of 
turn ot p 
OPlDDl :IS1:'

per PtO- Chest 
V)(UOll 

Chest 

lis 
360 
390 

370 

-wo 
,190 
4<>0 
480 
bOH 
tl61 
515 
584 
ilO9 
:;.2.; 
378 
"'15 
403 
oW. 
45d 
6./0 
:;71 
545 

R. 

! :i~ 
I 385 

'" 

419 
m 
'i06 
i05t 
510 
;;as 
503 
525 
on 
542 
519 
Ii-Ili 
615 
682 
627 
i33 
746 
l 

• Tbe bgul'U!> reilltl' to tlu· .)f..~l heptember to August up to 1900.....(Jl and to the faetolY year (No,·emb!;') to OLtolnr) 
thl'I'enfh'l' 

t lo'lglll'C8 fOl IIH.') l. ... '8 1)1'0\ lon~ 1'0 100) repl-esent the avet-ago ,.eliot per chest of l)J"O\"liuon 0PlDlIl sold dUring the year • 
.amI thuS(' fl'OlU 1901,) the- 8\el"""~ cost Ill'r ("hest of Pl'lOl'1tJIOU opium UllI.llufactured dlll'mg thl' year 

r .·igl1l~ nut 1l\"lUlllbJo ltC'w 
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Quantity (chests) of Bengal (Patna and Benares) Opium Bold, Proceeds of 8&les, anef 
Average Annual Price, from 1870-71 to 1918-19. 

:Xo. 14 in Statistics of Untish Iudla. 

Yea. 
I Nt lIDER or CHEstI' soLD 

: Patnn IBeOfU'eel Tom) 
... , ____ 1 ___ 1 ____ _ 

i 187~71 
1871;-76 
1880-81 
1881H<6 
18!KHH. 
189'rll6 
19OfH11 
1'lO5-06 
1006-07 
1907-ob 
1908..()'J 
1908-10 
1911HI 
1911-12 
1912-ld 
1913-14 
1914-15 
I 911H 6 
191~I7 
1917-18 
1918-19 

27,865 
26,055 

: I ~~:~~ 
27,000 
18,465 

• , 21,300 
~,600 

,:" 26,_ 24,450 
22,9';0 
21,160 
18,630 
12,770 
6,970 
1,500 
1,281 

12B 

21,665 41),030 
19,465 40,510 

~:~~ ~:~ 
30,t.OO 57,{)()(1 
19,230 ~J7,6g5 
24,000 4U 300 
24,600 49:200 
26,0100 62,1HJO 
24,450 4N,900 
22,0;0 45,1100 
21,150 I 42,300 I 
IS,930 37660 

:f~~~ I: :~~~~ ~d 
12,532 12,fl6O (')1 
13,844 13,844(d)1 

PaOCEEDS of SAtE (Rl PICKS) 

3,14,16,140 
3,8~,44,650 
3,91,00,360 
3,l;t06,200 
2,K:l,U.47U 
2,58,40,420 
2,90,lA.760 
3,r;9,69,Sl28 
d,iQ,iY.270 
3,34,37,7.;0 
3,2912,lID3 
3,J9,54,S;;o 
G,44,88,oH5 
3,il,98,470 ' 
2,33,l7,800 

3l,44,119 
20,28.518 

2,ll,290 , 

23- -2-40 i 
2:~:6t:~lO I 
::r!::'~: j 
a,OH,04,dOO 
l,6'),1l8,070 
:i,:m,08.USO 
:-1.4;,88,0...,2 
3,54,1;0$,305 
3,2U,9~,07;; 
81J6Q4 lIR2 
S:42:37.J;;o 
5.41,67.'):10 
3,62,73,HOli 
2,64-,77,4:J5 
1,:J9,IS,O,j8 
1,64,28,774-
2,2J,90.9S" 
d,HN,31,640 
3.20,:J7,150 ; 
3,6N,H,~.lO I 

5,49,8II,HSO 
6,73,07,0""0 
7,68,3,j,U80 
6,29,60,140 
'j 91,28,800 
&,24,08,4"" 
6,)6,38,740 
7,00,"3,610 
7,34,32,57li 
6,11O,21l,S2. 
6,85,16,6i5 
6,81,Y2,200 

10 SO,m,1I5 
7,340,7.2,.li5 
4,9H,OE),..:!aG 
.,IU,Wl,l17 
1,M.Q7,2~J2 
2.~5,03.22G ' 
3,68,31,640 
3,20,37,150 
3,68,14,820 

12,5381 12,;;38 (e), 
13,768 13,768(1 )1 

- -------'---'---- --- - --- . , 

AVBllAOK P8(l'& (Rr"EKt() 

Potno lI.n...... Illorh kind •• 

1,(11/2 
1,227 
1,33H 
1,212 
1,I\'J6H 
1,3NI,.. 
1,31Sj 
1,405;; 
1,84:!H 
1,33.,,,,, 
1,332~' 
1,61K~:~ 
2,tKU iV, 
2,fl7iiN., 
2,424H 
2,111'/ 
1,5\12 
1,779 
2,6t10 
2,;;»5 
2,674 

NOTa ~The term ... 'atnB opmtn OJ ref"rB to the' opIum whit h was formerly mannfaetnred at the fRctOfY at Paton uuder
the 8\IPI!'l'\'1810D of the Bihar Opmm Agent, and tht' term n BCDlU'U8 OpIURl" refcn to optarn nUIDufactnt'Pd at thE' flU,tory at 
OhMlpur under the BupervlslOn of the Denaroa OpIUm Agent Tbl'l-'atua fSLtOry \\1\8 clmserl on the 3lat DllLembar IOJJ 

(a) ]nclusne of,O du:~stB Bold to tbe Hong Kong GnverJlrueut 
(b) Indusn"e of 850 cheats sold to the Hong Keng- Go~men,t and 600 chests to the ~tl'tUt8 Governmant 
(c) InclUSive of 90 chests sold to the Hong KonJC Government and 2,550 ('Ihests to Ult\' ~tralts Government 
(d) Inclo81'Ve of 4,116 chests sold to the Houg Kong Rnd bh'&ltB GOTCl"11ments Bud 600 ('beflta to the Uo,,,rnmcmt or 

Nethel Jnnds Jndles 
(1') Inoludes 405 cheRts tor the GOV8l'l1.ment of Hong Kong. 4,789 chests 10J the Government of f.l.tmlta At'Jttleoml'ntrl) 

850 chests for the Government of Slam, .l,JOO ("beaUt for the Govel"llment of }o.etherlBnds IndIes, 31) cbests for tho (.o,el'1J~ 
ment 01 Briueh North BOl"neo ' 

(/) Includes 4,136 chest. for the Hovernment or Stl1uts Settlements. 450 ehests for the Government of HOllg K01lg. 
J,;50 ohests for the GOl""el'llment ot SJam f 130 chests f01 the uovemment of Blltlsh North Borneo. 2,200 chear. fm the 
Gov-ernment of :K etherlnnds Indlell 

Total Amount and Ra.te {If Duty (in rnpees) on Ma.lwa Opium weighed at the Sca.les in th& 
Centra.l India. Agency, and a.t Ahmadaba.d a.nd A.jmer, from 1870-71 to 1913-14 t 

No HI In StatistiCS of llutlsh India. 

Central luom 
B-nte of Duty per C hcat 

Ye .... Ahmndabat1 AJUlCi>r Total 

I Af(enc.., C I and Almer Ahmadllhad 

---- ----- -----
1870-7) 2,2564,800 11,38,1'00 2,37,03,600 600 
1875-76 2,3l,51,800 18,30,600 2,50,8.l,4OO 600 
1880-81 2,56,;;4,300 700 4,O.!,,1~0 2,00,57,380 700 72;; 
1885-86 2,53,28,550 I 2,53,28,550 

, 
650 67J 

1890-91 1,83,42,300 J2,500 1,83,74,800 ( 6.50 675 
000 625 

1895-96 1,71,46,030 dl,2:'O 1,72,27,280 650 67;; 
1900--01 

=1 

1,30,OJ,500 1,30,03,500 
I 

500 52:> 
1903-04 1,3&,68,750 133,68,750 500 52') 

1904-05 1,15,66,075 6,18,475 1,21,84,5:'0 {i 500 52;-. , 600 62;; 
1905-06 -I 87,59,100 8,39,700 95,98,troO I 600 625 
1906-07 -' 78,76,200 13,44,000 ft2,20,200 I 600 62.5 
1907-08 I 1,01,09,400 9,00,000 1,10,09,400 600 625 

~ I 
i 

1908-09 2,01,41,400 5,10,000 2,06,51.400 1100 62;; 
1909-10 79,11,600 4,23,600 83,:l.J,200 600 62;; 
1910-11 7,20,300 1,20,600 8,40,900 600 625 
1911-12 6'1,14,000 84,000 6'3,98,000 800 82;; 
1912-13 

=1 

1,19,61,600 ll,Ol,C1oo 1,30,IIJ,600 1,200- 1.2J"'· 
1913-14t 31,74,000 31,74,000 1,200- l,l!2:;· 

• In .(1d1bOll to the bid for the nght to e%p01't optnm. t The Mal ... optum trade t.ermmated In JanDa.,. 1014 



Year 

lKiU a 

JH7i'j • 
1_ • 
J~;; 
IHOO • 
IH95 
lIKJO
JOO;; 
1I1()6· 
1007. 
1908-
1000· 
IUW· 

lOll· 

IOIJ-

1013· 

11l14-

11l15· 

1lI16 

1917. 

1918 

llnces (per chest) of Bengal and Malwa Opium m Calcutta and Bombay, and Hong Kong and Shangha.i, and the Rates of Exchang'6 
at Hong Kong and Shanghai on India, from 1870 to 1918. 

No. 20 in StatIstICs of BrItIsh Indm. 

I~ PalC •• l~ I .. u (RcPE •• ) PaiL •• IN CHI .. 

! IN CA.Lu..TTA. A.T HOl\G ~ONG I AT SllANt.HAl 

At Govemmcut I BOMBAY' -- - - ------
ba.le&. In Mu..ket In Dollars In Rupees ! In Taels I In RllpeOli 

Exohango on IndIO 

I 
b ~ 

1

--

4
- _______ ________ _ __ ----I 

Hong Kong, Shangbal, 

Pat»a Bena.res! PBtJUl. I Bell&rea labdwa l'atn8 I Benares I \ Benllrea Malwa I Patna I Beno.res\ Mal" II Rupees \ Rupees 

I
' per 100 $ per 100 1' •• 1. 
I ' I 

- -- -~,0i5 I 1~: 11,O-'lIl 1,4:ll! 5d:; I :;til) 11 042 l,21b 1,104 1,%7 40Q 387 1 495 I 1,233 I 1.lO8 II 1,006 

H 
q 
(. 
1 ;1 

hi 
{: 
{b 
H 

1,1:14 
1,.!69 
1,;lhl 
1,281 
1,062 
1,429 
1,373 
1,530 
l,~16 
I,J94 
1,I3S 

~:~~~ I 
2,"'00 I 

I 
3,489 I 

2,4m 

1-6.10 I 
1:612 i 
1,658 ; 

1,21J 1,2iO', 1,219 1,26"S 601 571 072 l,3.l0 1,J70 1,2iJ 432 4.ro 43t ],32.l, 1,28,,(, I,JJJ 

::~~:, ~:~~~ I ::~~ g:; ~~~ ~~ ~~~ ::!~ g~ g~~ ~ ~~r :Z~ ~:!¥, ~::a~ ~:~~ I 
1,0.47 1,009 1.048 l,I73 400 ..j,Hl 5.14 1,08:; 1,074 1,168 I 31b 3~1 3H7 1,089 1,081 l,lN-Io 
1400 1,412 1,3\J9 1,1Q7t 766 7001 I 711'1 1,465 1,436 1,~1 6b3! ~5J! 533 1,490 i l ,4601 1,4<)9'1 I 
1,'&07 ],36U! 1,360! ],319 9M3...:'i 98bt 925T\ 1,480 I 1,4-hl 1,300 68M 67J 7(14 1,4U l,J.ll 1,-178 
],467 1,510 l,469t 1,732i J 0001'1 I,04.iH I 1,18;j J,:;'7:; 1,:;06 1,715 -
1,<2;; 1,415 I 1,319 1,542 9041 810ft 9S7l 1,440, I,JOO 1,;;79 I 
J,'1.J.,'j 1,-iH1 1,34Jj 1 J,l6b 901H 870k I S708 1,,1-31 ],381 1,385 I 
1,34~ I 1,4M i l ,362}' 1,297,'. 1,111 1,().I8T'\r 11,0681 1,509 1,4~1 1,449 ' 
1,386 1,401 1,3\19 i 1,124t 1,127t 1,I25l 1,~63t 1,487 1,484 1,665 
2,663 2,130.' 2,71bi ,2,1601 2,IOb~ l,1231 2,190 2,783 l,805 3,02. 

~:~tZ i} 3,825 3,7Jlj 3,713j 2,D47! l,972 I 2,990 3,979, 4,112 4,049 

~~~~ I} 3,6].6 J61'[' 4,283; 3,663 3,60. 13,191 5,421 5,l85 4,7411 

2~:74 } 2,360 2,122 4,664 4,210 5,170 6,231 I 3,487 

1,592 ,U'rV, 3,868 12,149 

~::;t~ } 1,659 1,6';7 9,21;; 12,532 

2,37H i 

2,550 

3,01Q 

4281 

5,184i 

6,03b 

227 
U3 
225 
224 
221t 
IOI~ 
luOliJ 
IMf. 
150& 

~:~~'? 
lal/r 
Idll,lu 

135 

148. 

1471 

137 

136 

1,;'95!} 1"'" 1616 ' 

::~ I } J,I06 2,676 9,085 14,263 i 
3,257 
2,155 I} 3,137 3,214 9,000 8,500 16,J<JO: 15,300 

~:~~ I} 3,240 3,d30 9,000 8,500 18,630, 17,595 ____ ~~_ I = : 
- II ::: ! 

_ ___ ~ __ 1_-
- ----------

(a) A.uctlon aa.le (b) Pnv~te .oJ. 

3UG 
306 
808 
3U\I 
3U6}A 
2h41 
206H 
202t 
•U6h 

180~ 

203'1 

203 

Y.", 

lH70 
1875 
INS\) 
1,*,5 
1~90 
180. 
1000 
1005 
19Gb 
]007 
1908 
IIkl9 
1010 

lOll 

1912 

1013 

1014 

1915 

1916 

1017 

1918 

..... 
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Area of Cnltivation, Total Production, and Productlon per Bigh&. of Bengal Opium 

No. 16 ill Statistics 
----------.-------.-------~~-----

: NVMBILB or (o,rB·DIlPU'l'l 

r.ar 
1 OPIU. AOK~CIES 

AREA 01" CULTll'ATION (deductllll(' 'adures) 

------~---------.---- -- ---
Qt'lNTI't\' (lit Atl~) or 

OPIl'M PRont'cllD 

I~:i'l"ota; Petna I B.naro. I Total "atn. oo.""'"T To •• 1 

---
1870-71 
1876-76 
1~1 
1885~86 

l~l 
1806-96 
1~1 • 
1Il05-06 
1906-117 
1907-{J8 
1_ 
1909-10 
11110-11 
19U-12 
19111-13 
1912-14 
1914-10 
1911>-16 

12 
12 
11 

III 
I ~~ 
ill 

11 
In 

8 
8 
6 
4 

1916-17 
1917-18 1-
1918-19 - I -
1919-20 -
1920-21 • --
( .. tlm.ted ) 

11 
9 

III 
1;; 
16 
16 
20 
19 
1" 
17 
17 
14 
14 
14 
15 
15 
1. 
15 
15 
:14 
114 

21 
21 
113 
26 
27 
27 
31 
30 
80 
ll. 
2;; 
2IJ 
18 
14 
I. 
In 
15 
I. 
1; 
114 
24 

BIg-Il8R 
487,550 
470,926 
40'J4,786 
45'J,514. I 

407,960 
378,694 
352,64IJ , 
327,640 
lISa,S79 I 

~:~I 
164,868 : 
l'57,3Of:I I 

- I 
I 

- I 
:-.-: I 

! , 
DI"hM I 
337,Slll 

Acre$ 
BOi,7I'1 
2U4,3.l9\ 
271,741 
2>3446 
254:975 
236,684 
220,400 
204,776 
177,112 
1.16,237 
103,575 
103,089 
9S,318 

-. 

diS,2.1 
"'J'J,265 I 

.w~,d61 

3U4,791 I 
4;~D40 

:!!:~: i 
619,907 
:')7\1,898 
413,212 
402,4611 
4.18,llHl 
3.11,)74 

~~:~ 
268,857 

I m:~ 
381,216 
283,399 

A("rcs 
211,132 
2:f6,401 
26~,541 
311,476 

~~;~;! I 3H6,26J 
4OO,2'JI 
887,473 
362,811 
2ati,257 
1I51,53M 
2"4,550 
200,672 
178,268 
14ol,iJSl 
164,911 
]67,1.15 I 
2()j.,180: 

r.::;:~~; 
153,871 I' 
130,000 

BIR'l," 
B2;;,362 
849,167 
8'114,051 
{)6187:; 
802,751 
861,634 
970,859 
982,JO& 
1103,336 
781.678 
578,932 
667,32d 
580,5110 
821,OH 
2SG,2lO 
231.J9~ 
263,857 
lli7,4411 
826,6!J7 
331.216 
283,.1911 

NOTE -The ltandard lllgba I. 8th of an acre 

Al'1't"8 
61o,SM 
5>10,7'!O 
536,l82 
604,921 
501,719 
532,272 
606,66~ 
613._ 
GOt,58i1 
488,548 
861.832 
3540,r,77 
362,868 
200,672 
178,263 
JoI4,G61 
164.fll1 
167,155 
204,186 
207,010 
177.1J4 
lr>5,871 
1010.000 

I 

:::;::! i :m: 
,",292 46.006 
G9.t!l16 , 61.834 
?8 i:t:6 ,",373 
35,1071 &2.174 
25,1113 MY:;" 
26,501 t'O,067 
21,_ 71746 
17 ,018 64,327 
16,239 40.5114 
16,362 51,3040 
n.Utll 3S,Om 

- 31.473 
- - 2S.8Ja 
- 2421'2 
- 28.208 
- 27,001 

32,12'1 
- 32,241< 
- 27.M3 

78,739 
123,817 

114.798 
121,600 
"3,009 
Hi,ENI 
80.119 

107,_ 
fl3.154 
71,MO 
61,"'" 
67,8841 I 
44,926 
31,478 
211,818 
:I4,m 
28,298 
27,001 
alr,l24 
32,2411 
27.84lJ 

Quanbty {chests) and Value (rupees) of'Indian Opium· exported from British India. 

No. 21 ill ~tatlBtic8 

Year I 
' I UNlfiD I E"ftT COAST I I 

CHINA t ,STRA.ITS ~::'::':':I KINGDOll 0' ArSICA JlAvalTiUl!I N.lT.ir. gRUNION 

I
Q-U-.-.-h-ty',--V-.-IU-.-, Qllan.\ Yalue Qnan-I! Value IQ"B-B-'"'~ '-'-I--I-Q-IUI-n-·"-I-v-a-Iu-.-I-Q:~D·I V~JlIe 1 Qnan V.lue 

1~70-71. 
1871>-76-
1880-81. 
1885-86· 
1890-91. 
1806-96-
1l100-01-
1906-05· 
1906-07 • 
1907-05-
1908-09· 
1909-10-
191Ml-
19U-lJ-
1912-13· 
19111-14-
I91~15. 
1915--lb. 
1916-17 • 

77.105 
77.186 
1\2.392 
76,115 
70,655 
45,617 
40,761 
48,007 
50,500 
47.749 
62.758 
41._ 
31.323 
lI5,_ 
19.575 

40,061 
1,000 

734 
500 

9.85,64.as9 
9.77,6'1,_ 

12.29.33.30-1 
9,30,12,686 
7.72.98.410 
6.35.38,183 
6,74,87,8:14 
7,35.92.970 
7,20,37,104 
6,54.4O.0n 
7.40.19.383 
6,91.740,808 
9,25.04.011 
9,lI5,ll,I73 
8.82,81,150 
1,69,53,31& 

16,60,680 
ll,87,32ii 
8,09,02;; 

tlty tlty tlty R De tity t1ty I hty 

8004 88,64,360 54 77.614 I 13 18.740 9 9.730 I - -' 10 11,360 
11;006 1,80,108.835 60 75,180 7 8,755 19 24,iJl5 - - - -
9,622 1,28.13._ 30 47.698 14 25.300 39 56,0521 1 1,8150 & 6,970 

10,728 1.80,12,000 - - 7 8,325 19 23.;;36 2 I,BOO 7 8.8110 
13916 1.411,0'.1,6110 47 49,21.0 17 18,125 55 67,125 I 1.125 - -
12,5211 1,72,93,283 - 31.602 8 9,250 32 43.366 2 1,400 -

~~:~ ~:~:~~:~ ~ ::~::: g ~:,~~!~ :::30::00
7
: ~1 3:

1
:,;x',006 ---

12,953 1,72,57,590 3U; 4,5J,445 16 17,400 24 v..-. 

13,195 1,7.,35,265 116 1,62,186 I 15 18,165 25 83:711; - - -
11,174 1.54,83.305 21 31.80

80
5! 17 21,II'JO 21 28,660 -- - -

11,140 1.86.21 .... 0;0 - 11 16650 6 11,575 - - -
9,138 2,53,80,797 4 13,900 7 19,300 28 97,635 - - -
6,684 1,64,97~O] '; 15 4d,600 " 13,800 23 66,760 - - -
5.098 1,05.73.060 11 17,700 I - - 10 24950 - - -
1,1;37 3d,97,500 115 2,78,645 - - 19 5O:fY10 - - -

,/0;; 12,()8,573 408 8,12,228 - - 23 43,27i - - -
606 10.17,250 199 361600 - - 65 109,545 - - I -
239 • 5,91,0'.1& - ' -~ I - - 1.0 3;zo,200 - - I -

• The valtles given, inasmneh 811 they mclude the proceedIJD .:nne C&l'e. of Ifah,. DpJum, do not ~t the ere«bt. to the Goyem~ 
ment of Inch&. I 

t Includes ~ COl' Hong Kong and IIsl'1lo .x~ of opmm to ChJD8 are DO longf'r made, and tbe &gul'U f~ 191 ...... 15 repreNDt 
e_riM to Houg Kong .... d Kacao 



in the Patna and Benares Agencies, from 1870-71 to 1918-19.· 

of BIitlsh Imha. 

U OF Cur"TK OF EX(,.h~F ~1i)fBF'R OP' CHBhTS 011' PRO- 'lour. CJJFSTS IUD. 
OPIU'H \lAD I! VISIO%I. OPIVlI lIADE 

NUIIBE 

- - - --I ~en.re. lll·n .. e·I-;:~~ I BenM ... 1 'l'otnl Patns. Patna ! Tolal 

-- --

Patna 

, 

AVERAGE PII.R BIGH.&. I 
Year 

I I 
Patllo, J BenBles f 

' I 
I 

S.'S Chs SIS Chs I 

: I 2,451,. 
2,959-(, 
3,876t 
1,768! 
3,353 
2,74'1 
2,OSst 
2,283 
2,6!I 
6224 
3:242 
8,6.l4 
8,209 

529t 2,9811r 2l,9S1 18,OOOt 4O,gRlt 25.432r~'J 18,';29~ 43,"62t!, 3 12 3 lOi 11870-71 
7,J1iJ a,6Dit 34,9~7 Sa,094 M,OS1 37,916-r'1 33,832, 71,7841 :; 13i 6 5~ 1875-76 

1,856i'!. 2~,200 25,532 49,73~ 25,576-H 26,011t 53,588"" " 8l -i 4t IB80-81 , I 479t , 

I 

1,794/, 5,563,', 31,:;00 , 33,000 ~,500 33,268! 36,794,0. 70,063yl. 5 4t 4 15!- 11885-86 
2,1&2 5,715 21,63-1, 22,11"" 44,5lJ 25,187 25,070 
1,623 4,366 ~2,Hl 22,300 4b,041 25,184 23,923 
2,009 4,1 57! 21,450 23,007 44,457 23,5Sst 25,076 

1 H,a.)"", 5,61G 23,nO 25,000 48,750 26,033 28,362 
1 3,1'52 6,263 19,68H 

1 
18,438 SB,U6 22,299 22,090 

5,005 11,229 20,000 20,001 40,001 26,2~4 25,006 
2,5l8 5,770 11,125 , 15,000 &',125 16,3b7 17,G~ 
3,5JH 7,172 14,000 I 15,000 2Q,000 17,634 18,538 
5,4{)l 8,611 6,000 10,000 15,000 8,209 15,402 
9,126 9,126 - 14,000 14,000 - 23,126 
9,94i 0,947 -

I 
7,000 7,000 - 16,947 

8,3117 8"l07 - 12,000 12,000 - lO,307 
894.1 H,U43 - 10,000 10,000 - 18,943 
R,aRI ~,391 - 12,000 12,000 - 20,391 
8,732 8,732 - 12,000 12,000 - 20,73l 
R,ti67 R,567 --- 14,499 14,499 - ~3,OU6 
8,1;]2 8,ot}. - 12,500 12,500 - 21,U21 
- - - - -- - -
- -- - - - - -

• The Patna fl1CtOlY olosed 111 1911 

by Sea. to ea.ch Foreign Country from 1870-71 to 1916-17. 

of Blltlsh India 

60,257 d 12i 4 8 1890-91 
4Q,407 3 11 4 6i 1895-96 
48,614t 2 13i ~ 2! 11900-01 
54,385 3 4 4 14;t 1905--06 
44,389 a at 4 10 1900-07 
51,230 3 6 3 U 1907--06 
33,H95 3 14t 4 6l 190tl-09 
36,172 3 15l 5 11 1909-10 
23,611 3 o. 3 2 1910-11 
23,126 -- 3 15 1911-12 
16,947 - 3 12 lqll1-13 
20,307 - 4 3 1913-14 
18,943 - " 5 1914-15 
20,391 - 4. 1 1915-16 
20,732 - 3 15 1916-17 
23,066 - 3 14 1917-18 
21,021 - 3 B 1"18-19 

- - - 1919-20 
- - - 19~21 

----~-----;----------,-------,------,----.---

I 
,I I OTHP'B. 

.AJ)&N CP:\r,ON COCJll~ ~R~~ JA.VA. I~:~ AU.TR"'IA~ 1 00U,"&18._ 
TOTAL 

Quan~ 1 Val"" I Quail II Qnal1-i I Qu.u.n! V 1 Quan j Quan I V I I Quan-I 
tlty i ...... I tlty "111n13 tlty Vulue tlty I n. ue tlty I Vo.lne tlty I It 116 I tlty Va.lue 

Quan~ II 
tlty 

10 10,600 34 ,----;,~ - -- -1-224: 2,38,750 ~ - 5! 5,775 

68; 83,:16511 1 - I - 1 5 i 6,28>; 
4,960 I H40 1,12,280 1 

77, 91,070 I 1,000 11,98,3751 -, - 1 

~~~ ~:~:~ I 1,:g ~;~;;ng 750: 10,'~50 ~~ ::::~gg: 
1,870 181 244,J80I 1,720 2'1,15,8:;"1 6po 7,71,1:;0 

179 ~,57,UOI 500 7,55,175 770 lOM,400 I 
liS 2,:;0,190 r ~80 7,00,100 9JO 13,00,750 t 

194 l,67,770~ 940 1l,39,8oo

l
l,285 Ili,Ou,I501 

84.3 4,59,4t,O ,I 1,000 20,47,00(1 970! 13,2n,l5e ! 
all oj"I2,~35t' 1,895 29,83,7'>0 1,860 20,70,52> I 
2~1 5,a~,7n j,015131,15,/!J;; 12,12h 63,02,.)7.; 
120 J,lS,830 .a,l25 48,NJ,500 2,195 ;4,31,8tXl I 

Gil 1,0J,WlI H05 14,B5,J7.' I i,OIO ,57,51,U5 
100 2.37,616 l 875119,~J,530 3,265 70,82,985' 
so 1,91,145 2,600' 4.1,71,37512,1>50 : 42,33,7751 

71 1,00,455 
249 3,55, q9S 

80 
IO 

538 
438 
241 

51 

85,511'1 

I, 88,350 
92,190 

600 87,956 
80,753 

1,09,681 160,860 
13,050 i 69,708 

7,61,655 62,9Jb 
5,80,245 b6,274 
3,26,105 6d,760 

50 1,53,250 
1,625 41,30,415 
2,815 5980,870 

74,770 6b,9G7 
56,191 
4'1,921 
38,189 
31,374t 
11,900 
10,856 
8,786 
B7l0 

~:= ~:~::~:~ 
3,248 64,43,425 
2,366 56,91,405 

Va.lue 

10,78,38,626 
11,14,84,264 
13,bO,Ol,477 
10, 73,G&, 1&0 

O,2b,lH,145 
8,4.1,!JJ,364 
9,45,54,375 
11,47,17,667 
9,dO,79,U4 
"" b7,24,782 
".'i.J.,9.l,43-t 
",'U ,J6,571 

1l,76,39,741l 
1.I,OR,90,900 
11,l.!,16,320 

.J 1.2,00,465 
1 ,'iO,14,58') 
] 47,01,840 
2,OO,fi5.18Uo 

\,5 1,11 845 I 2,035133,50,650 11,835 31,20,300' 
so 2,27,680' 3,440 81,90,395

1
1,965 61,29,6:;0, 

--'---t-R-O-I-.... -sunta tot.n.1 quantity of Ind\an oplLlIn e~po1ted to Indo Chma (l~~-lu-d.-n; COC1~1-;;CJ1~na: C~;b~\~-.~n~am and 'fonklll) 

3638 B 
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SECTION n-The Royal Commission on Opium. 1893-95. 
In the early days of the monopoly Opllllll was regarded by the EIII,t India. 

Company as a pernicious drug, and it has already been mentioned that the GovPrn
ment of India were alive to the incom'enience of dependmg on opium for nn 
important PaIt of theIr revenue, and that an attempt at total SUpPH's~lon \lab only 
put out of court by the bogey of financial ruin. Mr. iI. T. W!l80n cOlllplained that 
the offiCIal attitude towards opIUm had changed by 18113, and whethpl" or 1I0t this 
change had been due to finaucJaI cOll!\Ideratlonfl, It was to receIve lemarkable support 
from the findmgs of II noyal COmllllSSl0n spt IIp to IllYestlgate Ille whole questIOn of 
IndJan opIUm. 

The various proposals for destlOYlllg the connection of the GoVe1l1111Put with the 
trade by means of decontrol \n're touched upon at the conclusloll of Section I nhm·e. 
Their originator, Sir W Muir, contemplated neither the r]E'struction of the trade nor 

lIRC Vol 6 the destructIOn of the revenue from the trade In 18G9 ,1 Illotlon in the Hou,e of 
JI 156' , Commons, to the effect that" This House coudemns the by!>tem by \\ hich a large 

portIOn of t~e Incliall revenue is raised flOm 0PllllU," was lost by a majoltty of 104 10 

a HOllse of 196. In 1874 the Society for the Sllpples,doll of the 0PI111U Tlado Wll8 

founded It'! ener~ies were at first mamly dilected to combating the 1IIf1llenCes which 
it conSIdered were IDlcmg opium 011 Chma, whIle as legards tbe gpnl'Ial question of 
Indian opmm, Its views have plOgrE'ssed through the followUlg thle!) Htage" :-

(a) The abandonmeut of the monopoly in Bengal, in Older that thl' trade might 
pass froUl the hands of GOyellllllent into those of private tladers, leadllS 
the IDlmer free to regulate and repress theil operatIOns. 

(b) Gradual suppressIOn of the trade, With the co oppratJon. If ohtainable, of the 
Chmese GO\'elnment. . 

(c) Immediate and total suppreSSlO1I of the production and sale of opiulJI in 111(1.& 
except (or medical pIll poses. 

In 1875 a motion for the W1thdlawal of IndIa from the cultivation and llJanufacture 
Vol G,p 166 of opmm was negatived by 37 m a House of 151. A similar motIOn \\as \\Ithdmwn 

in 1880 and again in 1881, though, as a result of the diSCUSSIon on the second 
occasion, the SecretalY of State raIsed the question with the Government of lut\Ja, 
and was rephed to 10 the despatch flom the lIIarqms of Hipon, datpr} the 10th 
December 1881, refeaed to in ~ection I of this papel. In the autumn of 1881 a 
memotial demanding the suppressIOn of cultivation m 111(1Ia save for medical ptllposes 
was presented to IIIr. Gladstone 

Yol 6,p 167. On the conclUSIOn of the Chefoo ConYentlon of 1):185, "hlCh pllt an enll to talk 
of forcmg opmm 011 Chma, the dissolution of the SocIety for the SUPPI€SSlOn of 
OplUm was mooted, but the SocIety deCided to contmue to eXIst for tbe pmpose of 
attackmg the plOhlem of China at the Indwn end, and their deCISIOn was followed in 
May 1886 by a motIOn, which came to nothmg, for the gradual supplession of Indian 
cultivatIOn In May 1889 a motIOn for the extinction of the ChIna trade was lost 
by 77. In 11$90, the Chmese not avmlmg themselves of the opportunity that then 
occurred to termInate the Chefoo alTangement'!, the SocIety del oted Its attention to 
the use of oplllm ill IndIa, and a memOlial was plesented to the Secletary of State 
statmg that the habIt of opIUm smoking was on the lllcrease in Indlll, and pre~SIng 
for restnctlOlls on this and on sale in Incha akin to those of the UUlted Kingdom 

Vol 6, p 166 Pharmacy Act of 1868. The question of Burma was also ral&ed. The memorial was 

Secretary of 
State'. 
Despatch 94. 

J.7121891. 

presented to P81lIaruent III 1802, enqUIries were set on foot in India, and cfHiain 
minor chauges in the regulations "ere made. LICences for opium smokIng saloons 
wele not renewed, the amount of preparations for smoking allowed to be possessed at 
one tIme by unhcenl!<ed indlviduals was restricted, and the Government of Bombay 
was requested to btop their practice, adopted to cheek smuggling, of requiring 
licensed vendors to sell minimum quantities yearly. Certain proposals were also
adopted as regards Burma, which will be mentioned in the I'ppropriate flection of 
this paper. 

In AprIl 189i an amendment aIming at the extinction of the Indian cultivation 
CdIlle before the House, but no definite decibion wos taken on it, though on the only 
vote taken whICh could be said to apply to It, it received a majority of 30 "otes, and 
in 1892 and 1893 further memorials emanated from the Society for the Suppression 

: ~6~.' Vol I, of Opium, the second of these demandmg the restrictIon of productIOn to the amount. 
required for medicmal use. 
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Finally, 011 the :lOth ,Tulle 18D.3. the GO\ellUnent aglced to a He&olutlOn as 
follows .-

"Having I'f'galu to the stlOng o1JJectlOlls lUgecl on lUOlal glOunds to the ,;ystem 
by winch the Inumn Opllltll le,-enlle IS laiset!, thIS House presses on the Goveln
I\1CJllt of India to contulUe thell' polIcy of gleatly (ilmimshlllg the cultivation of the 
poppy an,l the productIOn anu sale of Opllllll, and deslles that an humble Address be 
pre~ented to Her Majegty, pl'aYlllg Her Majesty to appomt a Hoyal COlllmi~~lOn to 
lepOl t as to .-

.. 1. Whether the glO\,th of the poPpy and the manufacture and sale of opIUm 
in Dutlsh India should be plOhlblterl except for medical purposes, and 
whether this prohibition could be extended to the Native States 

.. II. The nature of the existmg auangements With the NatIVe States m respect 
of the tlanslt of oplllm tlnough BlItll,h tf'rrltory, and un what terms, 
If any, the<;e arrangements could he with JustICe telluinated. 

"III Thc elleC't 011 the llnances of Indl<1 of the plOhlbltioll of the sale nnd 
expelt oC OPlUlIJ, taking Into conblderatioll (a) the compensation 
payable, <I» the co~t of the neC'eRsalY preyentIve nlf'aStlleS, (c) the lol's 
of levellU!' 

.. IV Whpthel any change ~hOl t of total plOhlbitlOn should be maue III the 
system at present foU(,wed 101 legnlating und restncting' the oplUm 
traffic, and 101 rms1l1g a I e\enue thel erlOm. 

"\ .. The commmptlOll of opmm hy the dlffeH'nt races and 111 the dlffelent 
dlstdcts Jl1 InllIa, and the eflf'ct of such cousumptIon on the UlOial and 
physical cOIElitlOn of thf' people 

"VI The (h,>po~itioll of the people of IndJa III legmd to (a) the use of opIUm 
for non-me(hcal pm poses, and (b) their \\lllmgness to bear, III wllOle or 
m pIll t, thE' cost of plOhl bItl 1'0 measnres " 

The Society for the SuppresslOll of OpIUm' lecorded thell OpiDlOIl that thIs Vol 6, P 170. 

odeclSlO1l wa'> "the gleatest and most solid forwar<l step that the movement for the 
suppleS'>lOn of the Opllllll tlalle has) et made," <lnd conSidered that the CommissIOn 
itself was" as iair-minded lind ll11partJaI It tlibunal as the Society could have deSired 
to heal Its case." 

The results of the Cmllll11SSIOU'S lahoms wele far 1 emoved {10m what had lleen 
anticipated by the autl-OptUlnlstS. They placed the opium questIOn lU India on an 
entirely new plane, and for the tuue being completely killed the agitatIOn for the 
supple~sion of Indian consumptIOn. Then' findings justified Inchan pohcy fm more 
.completely than the Goyernment of IudJa, suspect or a levenue bias, had ever dmed 
to do, and are yet likely to plOve of Signal value in fd('e of the attempt to snppress 
ImlI.tll consumptIOn that began to be renewed lU 19~0 

Tht:l findmgs or the CommiSSion me prlllted as AppendiX to t.he present sectIOn, 
-unu some of the facts that they eliCited, aud the ('onci USlOns at whICh they anwed, 
~'lftel the examlDatlOll of 723 wltnesscs of all natIOns and classes and the aslung of 
:!!J,UUO questions, aad which they emhodled 11l theIr Flilal Heport, Volume VI of the 
Proceo,imgb, Will now be set fOlth. 

As reg,lIds the collsumptlon of opIUm ill ludla, the CommISSIon found that lD Vol 6, P 8 

all prOVlIIce'l a Illlllt was placed on the aUlount of opIUm, 01 preparations of OPlllUl, 
"llIch might be sold to any illdlvluual, or or wluch a pel'SOIl might be legally in 
po~~eSSlOn, at any ODe time, and that the avelage tlunual consnmptlon ror the whole Vol 6, P 10 

of Bntlfih In,lm amollnted to 27 gW\l1S per head. The IIeaviest consumptIOn was hi 6, P II 

founu IU large town~ like C<llcntt.l, which had all a"erage al1llllll consumption of 
27G glams pel heMI, and m the malaria tL'aets of A'lsam, whICh showed figUles 
amounting to 357 glam~ per hell(l 

1\'1 l'egallis the lise of O[HUIll anu ItS effe(,ts, eVidence was obtamed of a lllllversal Vol 6, P 16 

belief III Opltllll as the comlUOIl domestic medlClIle of the people, and [\n espeCIal 
belI!'f III Its value III t',lses of fev!'r, and as a pIOtectlOn agamst maialla. As.L 
stullulnllt, It was gellcrally behe\clI 1I\ as 0. speclftc agamst old age, many men of Vol 6, p 17. 

flililllg he,tith I..lkmg the lli ug for pellods varylllg trom 15 to 50 yem g. and apparently -
obtamlllg bE'llefit trom the hal)lt i It was also habitually l1seu III Illany pa! ts of India 
,lUling the extlerne'l of the 1\!Ilter month,,;, nuu for the pm pose of ICSIStlllg fatigue in 
the cuse of jOllincys and h,\l'd physic,II i,tbour. £n Rajputana the use of opIUm 111 

l'l.lI1Uectlou With SOl'I!U ant! ceremolllal illnctlOllS hall acqUIred a qllasl-lehglOlIs ~';I 6, pp 36-

S!llI.ctIOIl. 
U2 
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With reference to the consumption of opimo in the native army, the Commisf>ioll 
concluded that the number of soldiers accustomed to take opium to a hannful extent 

Tol 6 pp 17- was insignificant, that Its nse in the army waR often beneficial, and that any attempt 
18.' to limit consumption wuuld be hIghly unpopulal. 

As legard" the general physical and 1110ral effects of the use of opium, the
Commission found that hard work, energy and thnft eXisted side by Ride with the 

Vol 8, p I~ opium habIt, that It was unheard of for \\ orkmell to be dismissed on account of 
Vol 6 p 19 opIUm excess, though alcoholic excess was a constant SOUlCP of trouble; and that the 

, largest Indian Insulance Company had lIOt fonnd It necessary to impose any extra 
Vol 6, pp 2(1... pi emium on the lives of moderate opium consumers They were of opmioll that the 
31 oplllm habit did not lead to insanity, crime or sUIcide, or to abnormal mortality in 
V.I 6, P (lA VIPW of the practice of administering it to mfant'!. They finally concludcd that the 

use of opmm among the people in British PlOvlllces was, as 1\ rule, a moderate use. 
aud was not attended by mjurious consequences; excess wss exceptional, and 
condemned by public opimon. 

The common method of opium takmg in India is in the form of pIllI'I, and the 
Vol 6, P 23 CommiSSion found that the habit of smokmg preparations, in the forlll of chandu and 

madak, was generally condemned by native public opllllOn On the other hand. 
tlley found that there was no ploof that moderate opIUm smoking had any prejucliciai 
effect on health. in fact, the Goveillment of the Straits Settlement, whele smoking 
was the cominon practice, regalded it as le~s objectIonable thsn opinm eating. The 
general conclUSIOn is that neither smoklllg nor eating IS harmf\11 in moderatIOn. 

Perhaps the most plegnant conclusions arrived at by the CommiSSIOn were those 
concclned WIth the suggestIOn to limit opIUm consuming in India to fltIictly medical 
use In thiS respect they remalked that It was generally admitted that the limitation 

Vol 6, P 6J 01 cultivation and the monoply of manufacture and wholesale supply, constltnte the 
IllOSt restrictive pOSitIOn, short of prohibition, which the Government can adopt 

Vol 6,p 63 IOlImds intelllal consumption. No. distlllct Ime was mawn In popular oplllion 
betweE'n the memcal uses of the dnig and those whICh cannot be strICtly flO called. 
and it would be ImpractIcable to I~sue opIUm only on the prescllptlOn of medical 

Vol 6, p &r practitioners. Further, the Commission were convinced that the great maSH of native
opmlOn in Bl'ltlsh India was opposed to the proposal as an unnecessary re,ltrlCtion on 
mchvidual lIbeltyand an mterference with established native customs and habit'!. 
Apart hom the religiOUS question, natives generally considered the use of alcohol to 
be more open to objectIOn III itself, more lllJurious and more dlsglacefuJ. 

The CommiSSIOn took much eVidence regarJmg Chma, though they admitted that 
their conclUSIOns m tlus respect ('ould not wear the same aspect of finality as m the 

Vol 6, p <is case of India. They found III the first place that at the time of their investigatIOns 
the amount of IndIan opium exported to Chmd was 12 tll1leS as great as the mternal 
conbumphon of India. Proceedmg to diSCUSS the polItical and moral aspects of the 

"01 6, P 62 case, they found that III 1?93 there was ,Ilothmg III the attitude of the British Govelu
Inent that could faIrly bp descl'lhed as forcmg opIUm on the Clunese, and that if the 
export of Bengal opium to China were stopped its place would be taken either by 
Uwnese-grown produce or by that from Malwa or other countnes (Turkey, Persia). 
WItnesses stated that five tImes the amount of the Imported drug was produced m 
Chma, and that poppy was cultivated in 16 out of the 18 provmces of the Empire. 
(The prophecy of the Oommlsslon m this respect has been amply verified smce the 
stoppage of IndIan exports III 1914) Reviewing the whole eVidence with regard to 
Chma, the CommiSSIOn concluded that the habit of opll1m smokmg was generaIly 
practIsed in modelation, and that when so practised mJurlOus effects were not 
apparent. The effects of the habit could fairly 1)e compared to those of alcoholic 
liquors 111 the United Kingdom. 

In 1893 the opIUm revenue was a matter of importance to the GovllrnlDent of 
IndIa, and the CommiSSion devoted much attentIOn to this aspect. It will be dear, 
however, from their findmgs and from the above abstract, that their coucluslOn m 
favour of the eXlstmg system rested in no essential particular on the necessity to the 
Government of IndIa of then' revenue from the dng. 

The lleport of the Comllllssion remams unchallenged, and the fact that the 
situation in India ha'3 !lot undergone retrograde developments is proved by the fact 
that m 1920 the per capzta consumptIOn of lIcit opium in the BritIsh provinces was 
26 grams, slightly less than the fi~e arrh'ed at by the Commission. 

The mam support of anti-opium opmion was, and is still, found m the Dissenting 
v~7 B, p 21. Churches, and loses much of its force when the attitude of those Churches towards the-
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conSllmptlOn of airohol IS remembered. :Many of tbe Incumbeuts of the ChUlrh of 
England and the Homan Catholic Church (illcluchng the MetlOpohtan of the ChulCh 
of England III India, the Bishop of Lucknow, and the CatholIc AlChblshop of Calcutta) 
gave eVIdence not nnfavourdblc to opIum, and S6\ eral mlSSlonalles stated that the 
.. oplllm ql1f'&tion" Clune to then notIce only m consequence of the newspaper 
agitatIOn on tllCo' bubject FurlheI, with legard to an antl-oplUJU memonal, engllleeled 
by the Antl-OpllUl1 Society, and plesented to the House of Commons 111 18D2-sald 
to leplesent the views of 49 mdependent natIve mt"dlCal Inactlboners In BombaY-It 
was tound that live ~lgnatOlles repudIated the vIews expre~sed III the memollal, one 
gave eVidence III favom 01 oplllm, and none carne fOl ward to support the memorIal. 
'lhls "pleciou') document" had been drawn up Without communicatIOn With any of 
the sigllatolles, and then sellt IOllnd for them to sIgn. 

The Repolt wa'l (h~cussed III the House of Commons on the 28th May lS!l5, on 
S11" Joseph Pease''ll1l0tion to the effect that" the sJstem 11y whICh the Indian opIUm 
revcnue IS ral&ed IS mOlally mdefensible," and that the Government of Indlll should 
be urged to "Cf'aso to grant hcenccb i01 the cultivation o£ the poppy and sale of 
"opiulJl in British Indw, except to supply the legitImate demand £01 medICmal 
" pUipObes, and at the same time to take measures to plevent the tlanslt of l\lalwa 
" OPlUlll thlOugh BrItish tell"ltory" The debate whICh followed occupies. 4G~ columns 
of Hansard, and IS of considerable mtelest It was clospd by the pi evlOus qoestlOn, 
.. that lIh. Speal,er do leave the ChaIr," bemg put and caJlJed by 1.6 to 50 The 
opIum motion wab thus lCjected, thougu. 1t IS plObably to the terms of thIs motIOn 

• that, the auti-opJUJ1llsts refer III theu repeated as~el tlon that the Honse passed.R 
lesohltlOu condemning the Indian system as "IllOlally llldefcmnble " 

To add to the fincliugs of the Boyal CommISSion IS supel(luou5, but It IS 
llltel estmg to note th!\t they ~ el e antiCipated m 189~ by lIh. G H. M. Batten, 
forJ1lPlly of the IlldJau CivIl Sen'ICe, m a papel lead by hun before tbe Society of 
Arts As regards Chma, be pOlDted out that prIOr to 1857, the year m willch the 
Government of Illdlll IUltlated their policy of keepmg a resel '-6 stock to steady the 
market 111 bad seasons, a shol tage 11l the Inchan supply had ah~ays I esulted III an. 
Increase of poppr eultn atlOn In Cluna Fm ther, he Cited much eVidence to prove 
that opltlm slllokmg as pI actlsed by the Chinese IS pelfectly lllnocuous As legalds 
IndIa, he coveled genelally the ground subsequently traversed by the CommlsslOu, 
and ended WIth the followlllg Ihetolleal but plophetlc pmaglaph -

" India has had the advantage of drawll1g from England fOJ mOle than 100 yealS 
It nl1mbel' ol upright, honest. and able aclUllll1stratOJ~. It 18 remalkable that thele IS 
not a single iust.lnce of all EnglIshman who has been dhectly lespoDslble for the 
well-uemg of Iudla, and who has had an llUpOl tant vOice Jll Its adIUllllstratlOu, who 
has evel' suggested the prolllbltlOn of the cultIvatIOn of the poppy That has been 
left fOl a party of inesponslble pClsons ll1 tillS COliUtly, whose waut of knowledge is 
patent to everyone who has stud Jeri the questIOn on the spot. 

h In conclusion, I '\I ould say to the SocIety for the SuppressIOn of tIl(> l)PIllDl 
'rladt': You lllay make thIS a palty questIOn, you may wm votes lelymg on the 
uninstruC'ted phIlanthropy of yOUl fellow-countIYlllen, ycu may, through Palilament, 
use the despotic powel of the Ulltl"h Government to debtloy one of the IllOSt ,alilable 
products of 1nclia, and subject the people to np\\' taxatJOu m Older to supply the loss 
of revenue 1l0W paul chIefly by the Uhmes(', you lllay deprIve hnud1eds of thous.lnds 
of Her Majesty's IudIall subjects of a plOphylactlC which enables them to resist 
fdtigue, to sustam prlYation, and to save hfe , you may thereby mcreaso suffering, 
SIckness and lllOl tahty; you may covel In(lIa W1th an allny of preventlve otlieers to 
watch another army of slltugglels, cleated to satisfy a natural demaud of whICh JOU 

have suppIpssed the legitImate supply, YOII lllay hara'ls the people by personal 
searches aud dOlmcIl!ary \'is~ts, you may thub create dIscontent amongst our natIve 
subjects, and dlbafiectlOu III the best forces of our natIve army, you may, b:r 
unwarrantt'd and ullpleeedented mterference III their mternal admilllstlation, and, 
owiug to the pecumary losses both I ulels and stlbJects wIll sURtain, disgust and alIenate 
the natl\'e States of Central India and Hajpntana, our bravest and most loyal allies, 
you lllay do all thiS, but YOll Will neyer pelsuade the Chinese to fo1l0w III your foot
steps, and ahandon the ever-lllClessing culture of the poppy. Tn short, yOIl may 
inflict on India a cruel IUJUlY, the extl.'nt and the consequences of whIch YOtl are 
lllcapaLle of calculating, but you Will fml m any way to benelit China, unless you 
count it a benefit greatly to extend the cultIvatIOn of the poppy and the manufactllle 
()f opiulU WithIn her borders." 
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With regard to the alterations sugl"J'6sted by the Commission, opiulIl smoking 01\ 

liCE'nsed premi.,es, aud th€' sale of mad.lk and chandl1, had been 1Irolllolle<l ill 1~91. 
private manufacture being only pClllIiltell to the smoker hin'-.elf. It "as dedded In 
1897 that It \\as undesirable to tmdertake penailegislation agaim,t 0l,il1l11 smoking 011 
private premises and in clubs. Steps were, however, undertaken 10 lIll>trict ~lIloking 
in Durma, and Will be described in Section 1\". of thi!' I'ml. 

In l!J09 an IntelOatlonal Opium Commission met at Shanghai, nlHI on the :!ill tl 
November 1911 the Government of India addl€'l:'sed a DespllI('h (Xo. 2S5 of 1911, 
printed as Appendix to Part 3, Section J) to the Secl€'tary of 81..11e, s€'ttlllg out Ihe 
action th€'y had taken, and proposed to t,lke, on the lecommendations of Ihia 
Commission, in "iew of the impemhng Confelen('tJ at The Hagtle to !lm!t an inter
natIOnal Conv€'ntion on the Ime., of the COlllllllssion's Hepolt. III thclr ~€'cond 
rf'soll1tlon the CommiSSion had lecolDUl€'nde<l .. that each Delegation concerned 1D0\·e 
.. Its own Government to take measlIles fnr the gradual supples~iolJ of the praetire of 
., opIUm smoking in its own telutories and possess lOll '!, \\llh duf' legard to the 
.. vaJying circumstances ot each country concelned." , 

The GoveJUment of Indi.\ pointed Ollt that IhlS lesolution ('enrt'lnetl India to a 
micro'lcopic extent, but was more lJJ1portant as regards Burmll. They b:.d, thelefOle. 
carefully examined the question, allti had decided to levoke the ttecision of 1897, anti 
to suppress all publIc gatheungs lor the plllpose of smoking opium, by \\ hate\· .. r 
name they were called, and to prohibit all manufacture of opiUm-'llUol,ing prepmatiun>l 
save I>y an individual of a bmall quantity for IllS 0\\1\ ;pn'l"llte cOllsnmption. They 
also decided that the maximum limit of prn'ate pOS.,e"'lIOll of sn.oking pleparations 
should be reduced in all plOvinces accOldmg to local CIICUlllshlllces. The lIIaXllnmn 
suggested \\as, in some cases, as low as 4b glains. proh.1hly half a dais supply only. 
in view of the Imge quantIty lequired by the prnr:tice of smolting. To d!'clare the 
act tn its('lf illegal, they decided, would be impl"Ucticable. llllpolltlC. and eVl'll 
dangerous. Opium smoking is a sncml balllt, and to prohibit a&semhlies was to cut 
at Its lOOt. 

Little more lVa'l heald of the antl-opil1llllsts for sOllie time. In InO! the SO('icty 
complaine,l of the IIIcrpnse of the ,\I"ell uuder poppy III India, lind a pm tlon of the 
leplyof the SecletalY of State IS notewol thy us ShO\Hllg the influence of the COIII
mlssloIl'S Heport lie saul that the (10velllllleut wele lIot pledg ... d to diJllilli~h opium 
cultivation, the J/epOit of the Ro~al ('ommisblon alltl the failure of attt'lDpts 10 
cballenge Its 1'00IClusJOIls havlJlg create, I !\ lIew slttt,ltion. 

APPENDIX. 

Findings of the Royal Commission on Opium, 1893-5. 

I - Wbether the gl"O" th of the poppy 
and the mannfiwtnre alld .... Ie of 0P'UM In , 

Brlhsh IndIa .hould be prolnhlted e~cept ' 
for medu.:al purposes, and whether thIS I 

prohIbition conkl I", extend.,1 to the 
N a" ve State. , 

17""(a) It ha.s not been shnwn to he neCeMS8JJ, or to 
be ,lemauded by the people, thnt tile gro" th of the poppy 
Ilnd mannfadul'e and sale of opIum 111 BJ'ltuth Indl" 
.houM be pl'Oblblted except fOl· med", .. 1 pnrpo.... A 
l.onslde1llble mlDOl'1ty, ooll81Ktmg of people opposed on 
pPlDClple to all KtJmnlantH, would Hupport pluJlIlntlOR 
except fm~ Rlt»thcal POI'POHeR, Jf J'8Jie\ efJ from IJ-nxJCty 8JJ 

-- -- - -~ -- - ----~- to the bnauC"ml reBultA, and 3H to the pumttve and 
mql11s1toll .. l measures "ll1ch l"ep~SlOn "ould mvohe 'rhe Jlumlwl who c1eRl1'e pJ"OlllbltlOl1 at all 1"1"ktl 
i. excee,lmgly small 

(6) The anthOl rt.ative extension of such prolulntum to the Xah\"e StateR 1\ou1e1 he all Intel fercm:.e 
on the par·t of the Paramount Power, fOl whICh we can find D() PJ't"cedent antI no Ju~tJfjCfl.tJODf Bnd winch 
,"ould be le.ented by the ChIefs and thew poo"le The gro\\th "f tbe poppy and the m"huf.~1dre of 
opium have been prohlblted In SOIDe Native States by orden, pa.q-;ell h} the ChIefs III IWLOl-dnncu l\ It.h 
Treaties 01 Agl-eeDlenb~ u1&(le wltb the Government of lruha, but such TJ"t"H.heB 01 Agreemeuts reat 
upon an arl'angement "hereby a. full and cheap supply of opIUm 18 8et..'l1J'ed for the internal cnnMumptmD 
of these BUttes aud rl?r tbe l_hsatlOn by tbe Chiefs of BD EXM .... l..,veDDe ft'Um thl~r prople, and tlw 
ChIef. "ouhI cease to be boun,l by them If the ""pply ,,,,m cut off 01· rest11cted 

(r) The prohlbltl .. n of the gro"th of the poppy and the IDanufactul'e and .aIe of opIUm In Dl1h.h 
Indul., ex(..ept for me«hcal Ilm-P~A, involves the destrnctloD of the export tnule In UenLraloplUm from 
Calcutta. to Chm& and e sewhere, wInch "ould 1D81Ct a let} heav) 10M of Jluhllc !'evelme on the 
Gvvernment and people of IndIa The eXIstIng Treatles:l, by "hlch tIle Jmport of Imhou OpJDnl to Cluna 
IS permItted and regulated, have beeD dehbel1l.telyaccepted by the Cllln.Fe Go'omment, and J,n'e been 
fOlmallyatlmltted by the ChlDese .MInisters on the last c:JCCL'non .,f J-e\I~JOD to contluo aU that tbf'1 
desu-e .. III the natural 01 del of tlllngs, It 1'1 fO! the C'nn~ GO\C1"IJInCOt to muve bl"Kt If It t\IHheti tt'); 



an.cl'U\w the revenue" Inch It deJ:lves and to annul tha Treaty plonslons legahsmg unport on the groond 
that sllLh a" ImrOl·t Ig111JU"IOU8 to Chilli.. "Vhethel the Ullh~h Government beal'S part of the cost 01 
not •• t would not be light or fau to the people of flrltlbh IndIa for the llrlh.h Government to deshooy. 
UJlB.8ketl b) Chma. the Bengal op1um trade. at any rate. ,t would not b. rIght OrfUtrfol It to so nct. unles. 
there wa .. convmcmg p"oof (1) that the bade ,tallli. on a ddferent plane from the alcohol and IS more 
p.,melOns and demorallsmg. (2) that It. de'tl~,etlOll wonld, m all 1'1Obablhty malenally beneht CLma 
III a permanent way, alHl (.3) that the Clune.e Gov .. oment" prevented from It.elf movmg by feal of 
hOKttie actlOD ull our part r"rom the o\ldence before us, ,'e do not thmk It ploved that these leabOnS 
fm' ullsoiJCIted &chon bv the BlItlsh GO\elnment eXlbt, and "0 agree In not lecommendmg l\nyactlon 
tendmg to the deRtIuctlOn of the trade If ab any future tIme the CJlllle~e GO\elllment declal'es a. Wlbh 

to prolllh.t .mpmt. the questIOn Will he ch.tnged and \\e (tho ()omml'\SlOn) shall hold olllseives at hbelty 
to 1 eCOllSldcr tt 

II -'rhe natale of the eXlstmg Rl" 
rangemcntb With the Natne State., III 
reApect of the tlRnhit (If opIUm through 
Bl'ltlRh telTltolY, Rnd 011 "hat tel'mR, If 

any, the~e u.ll'angements could be ,\\ILI.1 
JUlitJCe telnllnated 

II -}~xu .. tlJl~ arlsngernent& With cel tam 0PllllU
pl'OUUCWg Niltne States III le<:.ped of the hanSlt of 
op1um thlOlIgh BlItl.h telTltOlY for the Bombay export 
tl adp are nut, except In the CR.c.:.e of Baloda, In the nature 
of Agi ecmGuts, though In Vil tue of long e ... tabhshed 
practIce th •• ,- may be held, pel hapo, to haTe the fOl'Ce of 
Agreement. The) consIst of the prohlb,tlOn 01 ttans,t, 
oxeept unde. a pass granted by a Bt'ltl.h officel. on 

payl1lent of an Impellul tl'fltlSlt duty 'l'hehe al·J"fmgelllent.s lest In OIJglIl upon the po" et of regulahon 
and tax}},tion wInch the BLih~h GOT'ernrnent bas In consequence of these StateR beIng cut off flom the sea. 
by mte, venmg BlIttsh tert'ltOlY The prtvtlege of the trall"t of opIUm fOl export beyood the <OR f.om 
Bombay on payment (If a duty could not ]lOW be tel'mnmtecll\lth JustIce except by \olnntal~Y agreement, 
wlnch, If ohtnlJ1ed at all, wonld Involve large pecunlRry compensatIOn, both to the State and plIvate 
lOd""ldun.ls, awl also IL IhJavy loss of pnbhc IeyenUe to the Govelnment of In(11a 

II r -'['he effect on the hnaucos of 
]"d ... of the plOilIlntlOlI of the sale ami 
export of opIum, tn.h.Ulg luto commlerahon 
(a) the cnmpen,,,tlOn payable. (b) the eo,t 
of the 118ceHRal r PI'O' ellhve meaSUl'e"lo, 

(c) the 10" "f I·.venue 

III - The hnam'es of Ind,a ., e not tn a eond,tlOJl 
to heal the charges for CO.Dlpen~atlon, the cost of the 
nCCeQ"lRl,)' prevenhyE" mea~Ule~, and the loss of 16'f"PDUeS 

"oultl re,ult flOm the adoptton of a pobcy of p,olub,
hOll 

IV - Wh.the, any change shol t of IV -(a) The .ego!..t.ons £01' the , .. stncholl of the 
total pl'Olllllltion bhould he mad" In the cOllc:;umptlon of oplUm rna,} he amended III varlOU!:' 
system at pl'esent followeu for regulntmg pal"tlCuifus We ale not pleprued to make lecommen-
and restrICting the ol'lI1m tl'llllic, o"d for datlOn. WIthout cRleful study of details 
ral.ing 1\ revenne thelef"om (b) The Bengal monopoly seems to us the bes" 

- -- ---- - -- - .ystem for regulatmg the I'1'0duchon of opIUm 1U BlIttsh 
Incha Cel'tam ftdml11u,tratJve Jeforms ",rle recommended by the Commlsslon of 18Sil 

(c) We "'0 not p,epaled.t pl'esent to recommend any furth., development of the new 1'egulat10na 
l'ecentty lIltl'onuced lllto Burma '.rhe opel'Rtlons of tbe~e new' rules, wInch olll~ came Into force 011 
1st Januar)' 1894, should be c."efully "atche,l hefole an~ fu.ther change. Me Intlodueed 

V -(a) 'Ve have made exhaustive mqwry mto the 
consumption of opIUm m IndIa and Its effects W. find 
no endeDc. of extens,Ye mOl ... 1 01' physleal degradatlOn 
flam 1tS Ub~ 

V -1'he COllKlllllptIOll of opmm by I 

the ddfeICllt races H-ud 111 the (h:ffel'ent 
dlKti'lctS 111 lndm, and tlle effect of snell 
consmnptlOll on the mOlal and phYSICa.l 
rond.tlOn "f the people" (b) OpIUm 's extens.yely used fo~ no\\-nwd,cal and 

quruu-medlCRl PUl poses, 111 some CRseo;; WIth 11 'neht, Bnd 
fol' the most, part Wlthont lnJUlIOUS. ('~nseqU{ lice" The 

DOll .. mpdlCRl uses are so lntel'WO\~en \\ Ith the medlCal \1'''e5 tllst It would not be pI'flctlCable to draw a. 
d,stmctlOn between them III U,A ,hSU'lbutiou autl sale of the drng 

(r) The hab.tnal ""e of opIUm as a sttmulallt by young people" geuel.tllr condemned 
(It) 0pI\\Ul-smokmg ,. little pract,sed III Ind.lt, 1t " con.,tleled a ,holepllt.ble hab,t 
(e) The who'- que,holl of the effect. of opIUm as mcdlcally cOllsldeled n111st be worked out later m 

deta.l upon" careful coll"tlOn of the IlHge rn" .. of ev.denee belOle the Comm.sslon 

VI -The d,'pos.tlon or tho people of 
Ind", 1D ,"'~"'tI to (a) the IIbe of OplUtn 
fo,' non-med.cal pw·po •••• "nd (b) theU' 
,vlllmgness to beal', 111 "hole Ol III pal t, 
the cost of Pl'Olllblt1\'e meRsm .. s 

VI -The test,monY lutl b.fOle n. has been 
nnamIDonb that the peop'!e of IndJa would he un" iUlD!\, 
t<> bear the cost of pl'Olllb,!l\"e meRSUt e. 
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SECTION UI.-Present Arrangements regarding Opium Production and Consumption 
in India, with statistics of Acreage. Consumption, Cost of Production and 
Excise Revenue. 
Thl' restrictive regulation of consumption that, hpgan "ith Hl'gulntlOn X. of 1813-

finally took shapt' ill the Indlau Opium Act of 18i8, under <;edion 5 of \\ll1ch rnlc'\ 
have been framed l'egardlOg the pO'lsession mit.! transpOi t of opium. ('ultlvatlOu and 
manufacture are legulatcd by Act XIII. of ]85;, aR amended by Act I. of 1911, amI 
ale under the general contlol of the GovernOi and the Board of Ih'veuue of the 
Umted ProvlUces, and the immediate supervIsion of the VPllllll Agent at Ghalipllr. 
who has been in control of the whole OpIUm DepaltlllC'nt since l!JlO GhazlplIl' IS the 
seat of the sole Govelllment factory, thl' Patna facto! v IUlvI\Ig been shllt dOli n 
III 1911. CultivatIOn IS pellllitted only under licence granted Ily tbe anthol'lty o[ the 
Opmm Agent The mea to be cultlvutl'd,IullIted fOJ the year 1918-10 to portIOns 
of 32 distrICts of the United PIOVInCeS, is fixpd hy the llcencc, an<1 the cultivator IS 
bound to sell the whole of hiS productIOn to the Opiulll Dt'partment at the mte {hell 
by Government. '1'hl" rate wa., fixed in J 891-95 at its (j per Reel of 'jQ0 l'on~lstellr~', 
which was laiseu to Us. i-8 per seer in 1913-14 and to Hs. !) pE'r seer III 19lti-17, 
For 1920-21 it has been fixed at u.s. 11, and lor ]!I::?I-22 at H'i 15. Cliltivi\tors me 
granted an advance payment at the tune of their expcuting' aglcel1lents an(l sometulIE'S 
a further payment (and occasionally 1I101t') bl'fore altual delJvelY In March, April 
and :May the opium is made over tu the o/hl'el'S of the Depnrtllll'nt and wClghl'd 
and tested, and as soon as possible afterwards each CllltivatOJ's II(,COllllts al'e ndjubtt'd, 
and. the balance dlle IS paid to him. After weighment the opium IS fOI warded to the 
GO\erllllleut fact{)lY at Ghazlpnr, where It is manufactull'd III two forms' (0) 0PIUlll 
mtended for export to fOlelgn countrit's, ut'partmentally known O'l .. provislllll .. opiulII, 
and (b) opiulU intended for consumption in India and BUl'm,l, departlllentally known 
as" exclRe" opIUm. ProvIsion opIUm is made up III the fOJm of balls or cakf'B, each 
weighing 3 1) Ibs., and IS packed in chests, each chest contulDlllg 40 cakes, weighing 
l40t Ibs. It is generally of 71° consistency. Excise opIUm IS made up III cubical 
packets, each welghllllS 1 seer, 00 of which aI'e packed III a case. It if! of 900 

consistency. l'roviblOll opIUm IS !lold by public auction III Calcutta. ,\ notificatIOn 
is published annually, generally before the month of October, stating the minimum 
numher 'If chests which Will be put np for sale in each month of the neAt calendar 
year, and the qllantltles so notified are not aiteled without thlee months' notlct'. 
Sales are conducted month by month by the Bengal Govellllllent. 

Und~' a convention made in 1815, the French Govellll1lpnt has the light to 
purchase not more than 300 chests of opll1m eaeh year, at the average prlee reahst'd 
for the rest of the opIUm at the sales. This ligh't has been commuted for a money 
payment, amounting to Rs. 8,000 a year, lInder agreements whICh at pre~ent remain 
1U force until the 3Jst December U124. The agreemellt bll1ds the French Government 
to take effective steps for the prevention of IlliCit tl'llffic ill opIUm hetween French and 
adjacent British temtory. 

The cultivation of the poppy is prolublted m British prOVlllces other than the 
United Provinces, to a certam extent m the Punjab, and in Bome of t.he frontier 
plOvinces of Burma. The only lICit supply of OplUlll for interllal consumption is 
what is known as" Bengal EXCise Opium." ThiS 1~ supplied fl'ont"'the Ghazipur 
Opium Factory and from the Calcutta Presidency godowns to Government treasuries 
and depots, whence It IS Issued, on payment, to hcenbed vendors and druggists only. 
In the accounts a sum, Us. 13 per seer, out of the procet'dt! of this opium IS credIted 
under opIUm as representll1g the estimated cost of plOdllctlOli. The remall1der of the 
proceeds IS creclited under excise. The various provlUces submit thell' ll1dents 
through the Board of Revenue, Umtecl Provinces. TheRe are forwarded to the OpIUm 
Agent, Ghazlpul'. and the quantity indented for is supplied direct from the opium 
factory to the treasuries and Govelllment depots, and the issues ale made [10m the 
latter to licensed vendors. 

Malwa opium IS almost entirely produce a in the Indian States in t}j~ Central 
India aud Rajputana,. AgencIE's and the BalOda State. In the Khairpur State (Sind) 
it is grown III the Kha~rpur taluka, but productioll is limIted to the requuements of 
the State. A chest of Malwa opium contams 140 Ihs. in \\e!ght. The opium IS 
of 900 to 95° consistency .md is usually packed m half-chests for COllvemence of 
carridge7 
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lloiJ)//tanfl alld Oentral Indla.-In tIle InclJan States of HaJlmt,llIu and Ventral 
luctia the Briti.,h GO\'emment does not control tIle cultIvatlOll ot the poppy or the 
manuf,ICtme of opIUm or Its local consulllptlOl1 

nil I oda.--The cultivatIOn of thE" poppy and tho mauufactUie of opIUm are 
peuTIlttecl In Bawda, under a State monopoly, for consulI1ption III the Stdte The 
State has, b} agIeemont, as&imilated Itb letall "ystem amI seiling PrlCf'b to those ill 
force In adJ:icellt Bnti.,h dlbtllcts, ami pre\'l~nts the IIlhoductlOlI or lliiIoda opIUm into 
Brlti"h tPflltOlY and mto the tellltOlJeS of acljacent IndJ(lU State,; 

TIlf' followlllg pl1lchases of Opll1l11 flOlI1 the SCates of Ventral In<lhl and BalOda 
have beeH Illacle by UoveUlIlient (S(mlf' (j0,lI00 chest" of Malwa 0p'mll had to be 
disposed of "hen the Chma bacle ceasell) 

Mds at 70' lids at 70' 

1 !H2-13 6,247 
1!l13-14 - 10 503 
1914-:1.5 - 13,551 
HJl5-lG - 20,81;! 

1016-17 
1917-18 
1915 .. l!J 

7/,87 
- 7,374 
- S,19!} 

TillS opll1m was used 101 the prcpaJatlOn of excise Opllllll. 
In a lUI thel attempt to l'ompensate the :Mal wa StatE'b £01 the beliOUS loss of "omo by 

revenue hrought about by the stoppage of the eXpolt tlade, the Oovelllment of India :"0;;. R .. S 

macle all angementR \\ Ith '>ome 01 the Statc~ to purchaRe frolll them cel tam quantities - ",-
of crude opIUm upon theil agleclllg to bllng llltO flesh cultIvatIOn only the area 
reqllu'ed fOl that purpose, and to employ SUItable means of ensurlllg that such 
cultIVatIOn \yas conducted uncleI' a fOlln oE contlol whIch, appl'o:nmatJ.1lg to the 
Government procpclnre, would lllmlllllbe the chances of smugglmg Illto British India 
The follolYlIlg table 81--. the It'sults of thiS meaSUle 

Yea,' 

1916-17 
Hl17-1S 
1918-19 
1!l19-20 

Area CultIvated 
(ACtes) 

14,605 
26,47!l 
10,350 
30,813 

Ollttw n (Lb, ) 

27:1,631 
2S1,704 
14i,600 
~S5,290 

The area cultl\'ated under the:;c allangemellt~ fOl the yE'a! 1!l20-21 IS about S4,000 
aCIE's. 

In ndllitlOn to thi~ the nLll"a l:ltates contillue to glOW opium for their own 
internal df'm3ncls, but they have never ceased to chafe at a polley whICh has meant 
serious financmlloss to them • 

Punjab !Iud BUI'IIlI!.-The cultrvntlOn of opium IS pellllltted Jll "eHain dlstrict~ 
of the Punjab and Burma on a velY lunlted scale for local consumption. 

Apart from the productIOn ot opIUm. the poppy IS valuable mother WHVS. Th .. 
seed is eJ.pOl ted 11l lalge quantities to BelgIUm, France and the UllIled KlIl~dolll fOl I"d,. Ita 

the expleSblOn of 011, and IS also lIsed aR an artIcle of food. An aCle YIeld, 260 Ibs. A~ml ... trn"on 

ot seed and 80 to 100 Ibs. of 011. No one )'; forcecl to grow a ('lOP of poppy ao-amRI ~7,~!;::~" 
his WIll. The ClOp, whICh is sOIVn III the autllmn and gathelecl JU the sprmg, u~uall) l' IJh ' 

succeeds an autumn crop of Indian com. 
The fol~\Vtllg statistICS form n strIkmg commentmy on the policy of the 

Governmeut of IndIa WIth regard to the IIlterual consumptlOu of OPIUJll III India ;-
Year ConsUlttphou Cost Puce Net Revenue 

Lbs. Rs Us. 
1!l09-10 - 903,10.) 3S,54,413 1,48,71,916 
1910-11 - 995,100 3\),01,418 1,55,56,2U5 
1911·-1!? - 993,200 40,07,319 1,57,46,775 
1912-13 - 1,007,800 48,38,457 1,78,24,011 
11113-14 - 1,0Il,:~OO 46,61,~91 1,93,66,587 
1914-U - 996,200 47,4!l,!l95 1,94,90,479 
1\)15--16 - 956,800 45 L8,!H I 2,05,4\065 
1916-1i - 9G:!,100 57,14,290 2,11 ,46,200 
1!l17-18 - 9SU,SOO 57,M,077 2,28,OJ,037 
11.118-1\1 - 1.I:~6,400 67,23,157 2.42,25,170 

363!! c 
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Th~ population may be taken perhaps as having increasell hy somethlllg more 
than t per cent. yearly. Yet despite this, consumption has over a 10-year peliod 
.Iecreased, and despite also the presence of an abnOlmal numbel of Chmese nnd other 
eastern seamen in IndIan port!! during the war years, despite the relative prospel'it.y 
of Inella in the early years of the war, and despite the umloubted dllllinution of 
smuggling wto llurma. Yet c1U1ing this same period. the pllce of opium to the 
consumer has been lalsed more than 50 pel' cent 

FigUies for the arpa under cultivation in the Behar agency rue 1I0! olJtamahle 
before the yeal 18<10, but the followmg ale some (m acres) fOI' the llenal'cs agency .-

1800-01,6,204; ISlO-11, 7,089; 1820··21,8,575; 1830-31,31,iiOS. 

The areas cultIVated in the two agencies after that date nre gh'en below, and Ihe 
figures for ]870 onwards Will be fOUild in the tables appellued to Sl-ctlon I. above:-

Ye .. r Beh .. ,. BelllL1... Toln! (ltc,,,,.) 

1~40-41 -
1830-51 
1860-6i -

105,25-l 
183,716 
175,704 

.. Hi,767 
73,892 
U6,3S2 

] iil,021 
237,608 
2i2,08ll 

The area alone docs not lIIdlcate the yearly output of 0pllUIl. A detel iOlatioll III 

alea IS usually accompallled by a fall in the olltturn of juice from each ncrt', owing to 
the opium cultivatIOn leavmg the better for IllflmOr lands In fOllller da~ s a yield of 
1G Ibs. an aCte was common, while latterly 12 lbs. an acre IS a 1110re usual figure. 
The declease of alea bince 1910-11 has been l.lrgely brought about by the Govern
ment deliberately restllctlllg the IS5ue of lIcences for cultIVatIon III t.he pldcess of 
leduclllg the supply, ('ollseqllent on the lessening demand flom Chllla. The 
clcCt e,lse 01 ~ Il'ld has been the lesult of economic cam'es. The pikes of food cropa 
have lisen durlllg thll, period, and although the pllce paId to the cultlvntor~ of opium 
has been Illcleased flOm time to time, the workiug of a Government DepaI tment lags 
behllld IlInl ket condItIOns, and only the tradltIonalliJslike of the Ind.lan cultivator to 
a change of any SOlt. has in some years sll'itained the crop at Ih level. The 
uncC'rtalllty of future delllands and the llatural reluctance of the Government of India 
to embark upon avoidable expenditure durlDg the early war Yl'alS, led to the supply 
of opiwn falllDg below what the Government bter began to see would be Its faIrly 
constant, though greatly leduced, deruaud. The seuousncss of the position was 
lDcreased by the Butlsh Government's requnelllents of Opl11lrl fOl medical purposes. 
This immediate demand "as met partly by a diversion ot the allotment reservecl for 
the ordlDary trade anq paltly by depletlDg the reserve wluch in vIew of pOSSible had 
seasons coptmon business prudence reqUIred to be kept. The main pmntlon WIlS 

partly met by the purcllase of some of the accumulated stocks of manufactured 
Malwa opIUm left after the ChlDa malkets were finally closed. A certalll supply 
of the raw article from Malwa was counted on III accordance \~ith arrangements 
entered into With the Native States III order to compensate them III part for 
their loss of the China trade. The States dId not. wOlk up to theIr contracts and 
the reserve practically dlsappealed The Government thereIore deCided t{) enlarge 
the area under its dIrect cultlvatlOll, hilt most certalllly not In contemplatIOn of fillmg 
larger demands. In Older to see its way clear to Its meeting existlDg demands, and 
III order to bUild up a leasonable lesene, the IndIan Govprnment took steps to Illcrease 
the area under cultivatIOn III .the same practICal spillt as when, wi1Jl the Cluna 
markets going, it Bummallly cut the arelt down 

The present normal dl'mand~ for IndIan Opllllll have been taken to be 11,000 
chests for export and 1,200,000 Ibs fOI internal cOllsumptlOn, or approxImately 
3,000,000 Ibs. III all. With an outturn of 121bs all acre the normal area should, 
therefore, be 250,000 acres. 

Accurate eally figures of the area ullller opium poppy In Malwa are 1101. 
obtainable. It has been stated that the highest alea ever cultivated was 502,000 
acres. For the informatIon of the Hoyal CODlDlllSslon on Opillm, 1893, the followiug 
figures were speCially collected and given as an ,lVerdge of the plece<img fiv~ 
years --

Rajputana 
Central Inula -

Total 

- 134,080 acre'!. 
- :!S3,43!J 

- 4]7,51!) 
" 
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of whir:h the outtll11\ may be taken, perhaps, at 16 lbs. an acre ThIs area accounted 
for II yearly manufactllre of about 54,000 chest!. of OpIUm In ]894-93 the total area 
was 32~,947 acres, and in 1900-1 only 208,!)90 aCles The figures for the snbsequent 
years are as follows --

Year Central I~dla RaJPutana 1'otal 

1903-04 151,728 102,859 254,587 
190-1-05 115,116 98,615 213,731 
1903-06 91.865 54,812 ]4.6,677 
] 006-07 162,022 134,289' :t4G,911 
11)07·08 1I9,7i() 7],944 191,7]4 
1908-0!) 85,56(1 49,063 134,029 
1900-10 02,87'3 46,100 108,97:1 
]910-11 87,":129 59,g33 147,262 
19J 1-12 47200 24,603 71,983 
U)12-13 22,OlQ 25,]27 47,143 
1913-14 2,288 9,989 ]2,227 
1914-15 2,904 12,416 15,320 
1915-16 1,450 9,118 10,5uR 
1916-17 15,419 31,022 46,441 
1917-18 26,658 ::!7,693 54,)141 
11l]8-I9 11,237 13,634 24,~71 
1919-:-20 12,027 29,180 41,207 

Ifhe ste<llly deClease 111 1\lalwa pIOduct!on, due to lIIcreaslDg competltlOn by the 
Chinese gro" n drug, the great labour nece5sary to harvest a good crop of opium, 
and the lIlC'reasmg att.ractIOns of other crops, made It pOSSIble to close down the Malwa 
trade to Cluna WIth the mimmum of dIslocatIOn and hardshIp 

Yeru 

1880-81 
18811-86 
1~90-91 
1896-96 
1000-01 
1906-06 
1906-07 
1907-08 
1908-09 
1909-10 
1910-11 
1911-12 
19111-13 
1918-14-
1914-16 
1915-16 
Itl6-17 
1917-lH 
1916-19 

APPENDIX 

Cost Price (m rupees) of Bengal OpIum sold m the ExCise Department in each PrOVInce 
from 1880-81 to 1918-19, 

lInd .. General 

160 
1,8GO 
2,700 

150 
119 
-
-
-
-

11,825 
6,826 
6,036 

ao,97() 
81,810 
27,178 
27,079 
27,5114 
28,511 
,85,323 

No. 13 In StatIstics of Bntish IndIa 

BIhar 
Provuloc8 
I Central Durm~ I Assam I Ben~ I and I UP of I Agraand PunJab INWF I I Pro,. Madras Bombay 

and nerDl OrlssQ. Oudb VInce 

1,99,300 8,94,780 4,89,420 5,18,HO - 410,880 2,37,53Ot - -
2,19,810 2,76,310 4,19,460 5,18,440 - 4,25,210 - -- -
2,20,200 4,32,170 8,79,420 5,67/100 - 476,740 28,720 - -
2,4.",320 2,00,620 4,49,860 7,12,980 - 5,28,760 8',910 - -
2,16,897 2,67,474 4,89,10~ 7,92,226 - 5,01,829 85,655 - -
3,07,789 6,08,306 5,36,802 7,47,581 - 5,74,014 73,499 8,747 -
4,70,042 5,77,165 0,44,61\5 7,21,_ - 6,04,104. >!3,317 9,l;,6 -
4,78,900 5,36,809 6,90,437 826,370 -- 5,88,482 S2,2dS 17,221 14,1-10 
4,403,567 4,82,293 6,68,826 8,61,607 - 5,52,9~3 1,9;;,407 18,bro 4,00,030 
4,45,967 4,50,841 6,00,522 1'40';,506 - 6,8.5,648 4,~,361 22,316 4,58,829 
4,86,136 4,84,847 629,288 8,140.155 - 5,41,718 5,48,090 22,007 4,19,602 
5,06,612 8,95,374 6,80,114 8,47,152 - 5,44.998 6,20,380 20,_ 4,33,109 
5,15,837 3,99,441 5,27,~97 6,8J,&72 3,90,367 6,72,445 5,97,193 45,Mi6 4.12,353 
5,20,891 8,7",027 5,41,552 6,90,564 4,14,698 6,76,202 6,51,9')4 46,055 3,94,92R 
5,O:a,834 3,49.959 .5,5',060 5,38,534 8,86,012 5,44,812 6,14,811 41,68~ 4,02,098 
4,70,018 8,65,554 5,86,~23 4,4II,U67 3,82,a'8 6,09,816 6,15,630 aQ,227 4,02,759 
5,77,1f10 5,18502 6,79,914 6,09,547 4,49,259 6,93,006 7,4.;,_ 33,427 4,90,881 
5,70,912 6,19,056 6,7G,862 4,88,381 4,71,4.!1 6,l9,201 7,41,625 65,889 5,28,025 
6,54,787 6,07,781 8,16,809 6,44,3J8 6,30,114 6,~2,540 10,04,868 89,778 6,08,150 

• ComplIed from the Flna.nce and Revenue Accounts c,mt flom specml offielDl returns 
t Procoedtl of e:r;penmcntaJ 881e of Bengal oplUm 

C2 

--
-
--
-
--
-
-
-
-

7,74,806 
5,13,610 
7,89,518 
7,74,805 
9,74,1166 

10,70,834 
11,93,769 

I 
'lut al 

22.~,o,-I6O 

I~ NlI,sor, 
ll,Oi,i40 
221&500 
.H,O-l,'30t; 
28,;b,740 
Jl,OSl96n 
il,t4,70i 
3bil~l1 
.tX;)441 J 

1)01-&.48 
40,07,1]4 
4k'lM,-Yi7 
46.m,l9L 
4; ,",U,99/j 
.... 1,18.811 
.j; J4.~90 
;j X.J., .... ;7 
6; .n,lS7 
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All Charges (m rupees) on account 01 Bengal Opium. from 1885--88 to 1918-19. 

---

Year 

If-8l1-86· 
IH90-91· 
11\95-96, 
I'J(){J-Ol -
1'105-06 . 
l'1()6...{)7· 
1'107-08 ' 
l'lOll--09 • 
W09-10, 

1'110-11· 

I'HI-l2. 
J'n~13, 
1!I1.~14 • 
1 (114.-15 -
WIlI-I6· 
1'1111-17· 
lf1l7-18. 
l!t18-19, 

· 
· 

· 
" 

I , 

, 

: I 
,I 
, ) 

No, 18 in StatistICS of British India. 

EgT&HLl~H)lbST ANI> 

CO'iTl"Oh'illE:i 

P.ttma. , Ilenare •• 
) 

a,18,320 7,l:Il.600 
5,Otl,920 7,28,890 
4,61,700 7,77,140 
li,51,494 860,M9 
5,86,36i! 8,98,1>21 
5,8'1,8;)4 8,99,264 
5,18506 9,20,816 
4,71,61;) 8,62,221 

8,15,242 ~,a3,092 
-----v----' 

11,'3.3,1'176 

9,6:',2'~2 
tl,I.i,113 
7,65,:;6;J 
7/.3,397 
7500:>1 
,:84:543 
~.06,74t1 

1(l,22,60J 

P.\yllJo.NT"I TO . (fULTIVATfIHI'l , 
-, 

I Patna Delll\l"eR 
I 

I 
1,09,91,080 II,G7,l0:,./0 ' 

86,40,850 1.06,5'i,7.~0 I 

75,80,:;90 I Qa,SO 400 ' 
64,24,:;20' 1,74-,99,0;0 
84.68,:UO 1,6i>,W,i>30 : 
60,10,680' 1,92,41,050 1 
44,64,1l!0: 1.74,0!,400 I 
38,87,930 1,18,27,240 I 
87,28,0'10 1,/)1,1 <).110 

J8,12,~80 1.23,84,1;)0 
Ic~_-...-__ _ 

93,:J4,2:;{ 
76,70,577 
65,95,706 
78,80,261 
1i7,i,S,!!OO 
91,17,823 

l,a\,51,366(, ) 
1,33,J1,65f:( f) 

I MA~C. 
lll8l ~I,' FALTl RING 

u"m, ~ ... l'H4."U 

Patun aud Plltnn. Patns antI 
Uenl\res. Rlltl Ben8reM Henm'CA 

24,41,220 ~7,'-'l0 3,05,36.220 
l..l,fJ6,04O 12.8$0 2,17.?l,3.~ 
24,21,:lOO :!9,ti20 2,06,50,750 
la.ti!l,IOG 4;',588 .I,I>7,50,:!47 
17.8J,364 ' :,0.248 2,tl3,4.'l R.m 
Itl,l;6,667/ M:na 2,86,41'>,828 
16,32,240 :;,J.125 :1.411.1':1.207 
14,0444J 40,05,1 1,84,93,502 
11,72,84:; :J.J.,:Jo.; 1,66,02.684 

: 
12,96,646 211,287 I 1 811.;,(1 7.19 

5,46,:"{j :;l.~l!;: 1,O~,!l~ 2.m 
4,3a,IS!): .J4,t!51 I t<!l,S'I, 78~ 
4,1~,745 I 7&.72,1111(a) 1.&1.48,205 
+,2.J,.'i52 I 7,26,108(b) 97,1'0.318 
:;,03,464 I 71,44,034(r) 1,71,56,4:19 
6.1l7,6Q.J, I :ro,79,O~:;(J) 1,36,7905& 
7,tl&,8J8 ,18,79,647 1,66,26:597 
t<,aa,518 I 44,27,248· 1,96,14,921l 

Sl'e note ut foot or Tu hIe In A ppeu(hx to St'ctWll I 

N'n!, -Tluo I.hl" glvc, the deta,ls "Iuch make "1' the totlll clmrg •• cntere.1 III tnbl. bel"w They 
'lrp for the ufticml Jt'Rl ami thelefol'e do not COll'eRPOIll1 "Ith the fignt'eH]1l the tnble 111 ApP(lllCllX to 
:--'l" tlOn r, "hleh It] e fOI the opmDl yea1' 

(a) InclUtles ItR 7.3,36,902 on acoount of pUl'chl1/~e ~ f lln.h\a 0PlUlu 
(b) Incin.I", Its 6,99,09& oll'I,(,coont of \lurCIlMe of lIlt!.'" allli B"u"l .. UVIUIll 
te) Inclndes R. 71,11,845 on Rcconut of purch .... of Mal"" and Baroda opIUm 
(d) Includes Rs 30,42,579 aD acconnt of pm'Ch&se of llal WI> oplllm 
(.) Includ •• R. 10,74,8')0 on account of payment. fm' speCIal cultlvatIou 10 Ya\wft 
(/) Includes Ito 12,72,892 on acconnt of payments fur sp.c,al rnltlmtulD 111 }[al"a.. 

Receipts, Charges and Net Revenue (m rupees) on account of Opium in Bengal 
and Bombay, from 1870-71 to 1918-19. 
No. 12 In Statistl(,s of BrItish India. 

IbcICIPT" CIIAR('-FS Xwr RJo:vl':'fuPJ 
ye .... 

I 
---

lIenga! Bomba.) 'fotal BCUL"Rl IBomhuv Tot,,) Bengal 
I 

lJomhny 'Jutol I 
-

1<70-71 5,6~,42,640 2,40,11,9;;0 I 8,01,1)4.;;90 2,01,19,100 24,860 2,01,44 2;;0 3,H~,2a,2;O 2,SO,R7,ooo 6,O~,IO,1I4O 
1~75-76 5,92,19,280 2,64,94,970 H,47,14,2:x.l 2,21 ,b7,5RO lH,070 2,Jl,Ho,n50 370,.1,700 2,64,76,000 6,Z:;,l!Il,tIOO 
I~I 7,96,36,760 2,52,63,7=iO ) lO,4H,OO 'lIO 2,Ol,68,400 19.170 ~,(v2.H7 ."7" 5,92,6R,.lbO 2,52,44,GIiO A,4/;,12,940 
1_. 6,49,06,190 2,45,l8,960 t4,,)+ • ..!5,1,)() 3,00,36,220 405JU 3,OIi,7b,740 3,43,W,970 2,44,78,+W 6,HI!,4H,4J[' 
1~90-91 6,12,50,950 1,75,4O,870! 7,lJi,Yl,k20 2,17,71,330 3H,640 2,1 M,Or .9iO 1,114,79,620 J ,75,04,2M) 5.(fSl,HH,HfJ(' 
1"'95-96 5.46.42,200 ~;~:;:;~~ I U~:~::::: J!,(Jt5,50,f50 ~H,660 2,(10,89,410 3 3U,91 rRJO 1,b6,GR,31O S,OG,4fI,Htu 
VIOO-OI - 6,39,67,138 2,67,50,147 :fl,777 267,,*,,12-1 3.U,lft,791 lZ;;,2H,718 4,07,4:.,r,og 
1'lO5--()6 • 7,84,70,196 85,61,499 8,20,31,694 2,!l.i,4<',335 '13,.!81 2 H8,~h,61h -l.5I,l6,860 R5,IH.2IH :;,3U.46,(m1 
1'106--07 - 7,66,OI,IW 83,06,822 8,-111,07.922 2,H6,4II,828 iJO,S44 2,8h,W,.i72 4,7SJ,52,272 Hl.iJO • .l7H :;,W.t,V8,t)OO 
1'107-08 • 6,93,211,346 93,46,440 7,86,i')'.71!6 .l,.w,92,2Oi 41>,_ }. 1,0,41 ,OU ''''',37,139 92,1'6,1)'.16 ,; 3t:t,33,175 
1'108--00 • 6,72,29,749 2,10,42,076 8,H2,71,824 l,8+,9d,502 47,818 18!J,4.,a.ID 4,H7,3(1,2-l7 2.0994l57 f~,»7,1'V"(H, 
1 (J09-10 7,21,02,409 1,09,17,766 830,.lO,245 ].66,()'l,~ 41'6'*1 1,6d, j2.,f.l2 1j,·~,sm.775 1,0f4,6H,14ft 6,631li.1I23 
1 HIO-ll 11,26, is,1I8l 1,90,_ 11,JN,.!O,4..M J.86 • .9b,7:~9 41,120 J,S6,OO,H'W 9,811,82,192 J,47,1H2 D,41,21J,iij" 
1911-12 - 7 ,ij9,46,662 1,04,72,618 8,9.).,19170 (A)l,08,YH,2'J:) 4<I,;.J.l 1,09,41:;76 6,><0,48,317 l,(»4,2U,077 ; ...... 77,41t~ 
1412--13 - 647,11,878 2,21,00,997 7,68,OR,M,i oJ 89,5d,732 f.2, 1 !Y; 89,95,929 4,1)7,58,144 2,ll,14.HOO 6,7H.i2,~J44 
1913-14 • 2.31',83,279 4,8B,BOO 2,48,73178 1,ul,48,2Q5 3H,J95 I,Jil,HlJ,6()(} 87,HJ5.,074 ~.UJ,5W 91,86,678 
, 114--15 2,35,80,a73 2,901 2,35,8:),27" 97,113.318 16.013 9g.1I,a11 1,37,H5,055 -M,l1l 1,~7,71,!J43 
11)16-16 2,86,!J9,4(;S 3304 2,87,02,712 1.71,.")6, .... '19 tI,512 1,71.M,U7J 1,15,42,"69 -J,221/ 1,1"~7,741 
1 IUt-17 4,78,97,_ 2,2&4 4,74,00,073 J Ki,7f1cn/j (1,)h H'i6 ],36,HliUJI 3,'17,111,784 -4,6~2 a,.a7,H,J62 
l'II7-IS 4,61,60,316 3,223 4,61,83,1j18 J,h6,.lO.';97 (bl5,1.!4 l,hb,31,7 dD 2,a'>/J-'1,ilft -/,919 2.0~.ljl,iVO 
1418-19 4,93,34,783 1,887 4,U3,36,670 1,96,14,926 (b)),oH7 l,9h, I "f,27.J 2,97,W,"1)7 1,1fj() 2,07 ,IH,397 

NOT(!j -The receipts tn BLDga) Include the cost pnCt!' of opIUm manu(tl.(turoo lor tlte (o"!u"J8P Dpl'BrtmPht, nam,-Iv, th6 
h~ure9 m the la.st column of the oext table 811d the COITeHpomhng tiJ.,"01"P1f fot' pTf'cl;ffJmg )eM'" There was, IlOwever, one 

creptlon In 1871-72, when the cost pnce fls. 15,4&1,(.160 -sa, by 8)JeCial armngelnent.., t"n.dItPd to Excuse l""fOOUIP 

(a) IDcln~l.:u Ri 21),53i, bemg Lhe a.llowances of a dp]pgate to th", InternatJf)oal O"mm Lml(f"J"(>p("f' at flll/iC'ue, and 
m lsoeU&neoUS expendIture 

(b) 8.gpre"'~nfs tha figarc'l for" Ind.a Geflersl t! only 
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SEcrION IV. ·-OPIum ConsulllptIon in Burma. 

In Ihllllla, as III Chllla anu tIle ~Ia1.lY Penlllsula, 0PIUlll ,s s,uoked and not eaten. 
'('ou~umptlOu IS permitted only to non-l3l1rman~, and to a limlte(\ nlllllber of BUI Ulese 
bpecwlly reglslcled as opIUm COll~umelS III T.o,\cI· Bmma Iu Upper BUlma the 
bale to 01 l'0S<;PS~lOlJ of OpllllTl hy Bm mese, CXl-ppt fOI medICal purposes, wa" absolutely 
plohlbited on the annexatlOu of the c"untlY III 188f1 1 It wa~ acceptpd III 18!J"3, after 
much dISCUS.,IOU,2 that the consulllPtlon of Opllllll \Iab specially h,lllllful to people of 
the Burman lace, ancl flOm ,I,mmuy 1894 It lIas IlMt\P pendl for Bllrmans who had 
not leglstered themselve>l as habitual COllSlll1lerb t.o possess or consume OplUlll. 
Furth(Jl, the taxation of OplUlll III that PIOVIllCP was about. tWice a., heav\ as in other 
provinces whele the t,llI,atlOn IS lughe8t Thebe sevela1 restllctlOns H'slIltl'(\ 1Il a 
I.lrge IIlClea~e III Sllhlggllllg dnd IlllLlt COllbllllJptlon JI1 BUlIlIa, and It W,lb decldetl III 

19uO to len<;(' the !ll'Iangements The steps pIOP~'b('d and sanctioned wele (1) to 
IIlCleaSe the numbel of ltcensed opnllll hhops III Loner Burma, (2) to giant licence>! 
tOI the bale of OpllllO to selected candldate~ Illstea(l o[ puttlllg them lip to .luctlon, 
(3) to l<\-Opell tempotallly the hsts or legl<..t('!ecl Bm nJan consumer,; fOi the addition 
,of .lctnal ('onSIIIlJClb who \\ el'e over 23 I'ears of age 1Il 18D3, (4) to orgalllse lUi ther 
.pfTOl ts agalll~t OPJllIlJ slIIuggling tlnollgh the agellcy of the pre"entIve staff and the 
poltre The;.,e meaSl1les were blOught mto effeC't In ,\pIII1902. 

The leblllt of thmr WOI kmg was of a nllxed chalaet(,l undt'r the IS9-J, arrauge
lIIPnt 1 l,(jOO smokel'! \\ere IPglstel'e!l, to these 20,000 weHl added III lIJUO In the 
la~t year of the old Rystl'1ll ::?5,OOO seelS of GO\'ellllnent opiullJ werc consullJed III 

J.ow('r BUlIlla, an!1 the OplllOl It~celpts wele about Us 2,OUO.000. In IDOi-D5 the 
rece~pts wCle Us, 4,UUO,D()O, and the con'!llmptlOu 70,000 seels The GovelllllJent of 
Burma consl!lel('d that thli~ merely IIldlCated the supplantmg of contraband OPIUIll by 
Govellll1Wnt oplllm, OUI\ til,lt the total COnSlUl1ptlon had not materJally llICle.lsed. 
&lJlle o{fi<iliIS l'on;lIdeled that the lIelV ~y:stem contlibllteu to the splea(l of opIUm 
eatJllg, aui! othels that the spechll pohcy of prohibition III lespect of non-rcglsteled 
BllIlllans had not been effective from the filSt, and that the new system had finally 
(l('stlOyed It The Spcletal'Y of State then suggested stllcter regulatIOns, while 
agleelllg that the cxpellment should be contlllued a little louger before a final opmlon 
wos come to. 

The I ules wele finally recast and made molO stringent in HJlO, while amellllments 
of the law, made III the precedmg year, gave lIlCleased powelS III .the matter of 
(\pulmg with pel sons suspected of unlawfully tlaffickmg in opIUm an(l as regards 
!lllestmg and searchmg for the drug The stock pnce to consumelS 18 fixed at a 
ulliformly high figure, 8J.cept at a few shops m places whele it would be easy to 
obtalll smuggled OplUlll at a lower rate By the end of 1911-12 the numbers of 
BUllnans leglsteleu as smokers had fallen to 14,049. \Vlth the extll1ctlOn of these 
there Will he ab@olute prolllbitlOu of OplUlll to 13m'mans, except for medical pm poses, 
m the whole oi BUln1<l 

The latest infollllatwn avmlable on thiS subject IS contaIned 11\ pageR 4 to 6 of the 
GovelnllJent of India Despatch ~o 285 of IDll, date<l the 23rd November, whIch is 
pllnted as Appendix to Pm t Ill, Section I, of thiS papel In that DeRpatch the 
Ooverumcnt of India recapitulated the information given above, and added that, 
although the coutlOl exercised ovel sales 01 opium III Bmma to non-BUlmans was 
already so stilet Chut It practICally fulfilled the purpose of I eglstratlOn, they consHlered' 
that, at the time of then' letter, It would lJe unwise and ImplactlCable to attempt 
complete prohibitIOn The Government ot Burma were, however, to be nskeil at the 

It(~,, Des
patches 25", 
211199, 
1110,187 O'A, 
108,317011, 
7U, 135~ 

G of I~ 
.!7;of 19)~ 
p 6 Bru~ 

~~~::d;:r 
.\, t (VII 
1'1(9) , 
and Mat. 
PI'OgreS( 
huha,lt 
p IP4 

some tlllle ,IS the othel provJI1Clal Governments to undertake legislatIOn agamst 101 r.c.nt 

QPlum,sl~loICll1g deus ,lnd to I('duce the IlIl1It of pllvate possesslOu of &lIlokmg :,:~,~;:,:t"t 
l'rE'pUlatJOlIs ,~ 

'4 ....... 
, FUl' .II,h., l",tmy, '''0 It R C, Vol. 7,7J-S2. )[ooal",u,1 Mate"aI Prog''''. of Indllt 1901-Ol, p 17(1 
t ~'tl1 genel'uJ. dUicu&Slon of question of opIUm III BUI"1nn. see R Re, Vol 7. f>2-92 FOl dISCUSSion of 

,,~.I"1I1 Illto'Oclu('.d III Hl'l.j.. I/'P H R C , Vol 2, 4b~-456, and G of I De,p 289 of l~ll 
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P<\UT II 

SECTION L-History of the China Trade to 1857. 
II Be, y,,1 7, The first reference to the manufa('ture of opiulII ill China (){'CUh in I he l.jtlr 
l' Z\I centurY, the kno'lliedge of the drug havwg no doubt beeD introdll.!ed to the Chinese, 

as to· the Indians, by the Arabs. When, at the begulDlllg o£ the 16th N)ntllrY, 
the }'Ol tugue5e fil 5t ente! I'd the Chma Seas, they found OplUllI an impOi tant article ~r 
the trade carried on by Indian and Arab melChants. The sllppl.\· IHIS composed of 

Yol 7,p 9 Egypt18n, Arabian aud IUlIiau opiUm, but chieU.I' fnd18u. 1Il0st of 'IIlllch \1m. esported 
from tbe Bombay coast, though some came from :Madras and Bengal. nritit-h tlnde

'1'"017, PI' 10 
and 11 

with ChlDa lnay be salCI to have begun III lG:~'j 
During the 17th century, Dutch, French, English amI Danish mel'cliantM 

purchasetlllengulopluUl from the Mughal Govellllllent for eSpolt, and when ill the-
early part of the ]8th ('entury the Afughal monopoly fell into disuse, the Emopellns 
drew their suppbes from the rmg of nati\e merchants at Patna. 

The establishment of a monopoly III Bengal opium by the Ello;t India COlllpany 
has alread,' been discussed. III 1'j75 It was decided that the mouopolY should l.e a 

Vol 7, p 11 revenue lll~sure for the benefit of India, and that all opiulll deJII'ereZlllt Calcutta, 
apart f10lD a fixed munber ot chests dispospcl of to the Dutch, }I'rench ami Danieh 
Companies, should be "old at auctIOn for export only. 

Vol 7;p 17 Impo1t duties Oil opIUm are entered in the Chinese trade tatiffs of the years 1580, 
1615 and 1(187, and in the Hoppo book of IUi3. AccOlding to the ltibtorical rIoto 
conlplled by Dr. Edkins, of the Chmese Customs Se1'Vlce, J1l 188!), anel printed as
AppendIX II to the 1I1mutes of EVIdence puhlished With the hrst Ueport' of the ltoyal 

Vol 7, p.17 Comm1ssion, dated 30th Decembpr 1803, a C'hmese anthOl wlltes that .• In the l\lmg 
" dynasty, 1360-1644, the pill called golden elixll' came into use anJ'wlIs fUll1ui to be 
" very deleteriOUs If much wa" taken." But it was not unt.II the practice of 1011loJ..;ng
opium began to sp1ead thoughout Chind that Indian Op1l1lll began to be IJIInporte(1 in 
Ia1ge quautltles J Tobacco was ImpOl ted into ChIlla fl'OlIl the Plullppines 111 lU2CJ, aud 

Vol 7, p 18 caIly in the 18th century the Ubinpse had plogressed fl'o11l the Jayun aud }I'ol1nosan 
Vol 7, P 18, habit of smoking opium Impregnated tobacco tn smoklDg opium itself. The habit 
Note spread from GhlDa to the Shan Stales of Burma, aud cultivatIOn In ChlDa itself began 

V011~ 73 

\ __ I, 

, to increase rapidly In the West. 
In 1729.a sevele Impeual ediCt was Issued agllll1sL opium smoking, aud flOm that 

time onwards law opIum from Indu was often illegally seized as contralJallll, though 
it was In fdct free to be impo1 ted as fOleign medwine.8 MOl e usually It \I as passed by 
the Canton lIIandalins 011 payment of II brIbe, and as the Ilame p10cedllle contmued 
when the Emperor began to plOhlblt impolt, It IS not sl1rpri~mg that the foreign 
merchants faIled to be Imp1essed by the leformmg mtentlOns of the Chme'Se Govern
ment, and indulged in smugglmg OlJ snch a scale as to precipitate tlIe war that lias 
bound to occur sooner 01' later in view of the mtense dislike of the Chinese for-
foreignels The position of the trade was, howcveJ, sufficiently dubiou'l for the Ea'St 
IndIa Company to ('ensure Hastlllgs £01' sending an Opllll1l cargo on tlte Company's 
ac('onllt to Chma In 1781, and on thIS occasIOn the Canton supercmgoes had difficulty 
In dlsposmg of the opium, as its Impoltatlon was stlOngly prohibited. 

By ] 790 oplUm smokmg had reached Pekm, and the Chma demand had becolne 
!!reat that foreIgn merchants had hit on the deVIce of paying for their purchases 

;n Opl n, a ready form of coinage. As the demand went on IUcreasing the halance of 
trade t ned agamst Chma, and sIlver began t{) flolV ont of the cOllutry. The 
Imperl' Goverument, bemg staunch believers in the bullion theory, only ju~t then 
aban ed III Europe, Viewed thIS state of affairs with alarm, and actIOn agalllst 

Immediately snggested Itself. AccordlDg to SIr J Lyall, an edict was issued 
1796, prohibiting ILllpOlt of opIUm, and 1efening to the dram of silver as the 

'u, ... • y' reason, and at the Eoatne time export of stiver was prohibited. Sir n. AI. Dane 
----- ' plinted a prohibitory edict of 1799, whlCh makes no refelence to silver, hut shows 

Vol 7, P 1~ plihnly that the ImperIal Government was deSirous, if no more than piously, of 
stopp~ng the spread of the smoking habIt. The East Iniha Company at once forbade 

Tol 7, P 75 'any opium to be carried on their ships, t,hough they imposed no conditions regarding 
the cargQ.fs of private traders, to whom they gave licences lor the Ohina tra.je. The 

~ ~--- - - ------ -~, -- -
I Medhlll'llt estunate. Bombay export pl"iOl W 1767 at 200 che.ta, but thIS was probably much unde ... 

the DlI"k .. . 
• R :r.L n..n. explalJl.8 tbat opium bad been excluded from the 1",1 of goods m .. hkh balier w .... 

allowed, and as th~?hme.e were not allowed to pay In sllve" it was therefo, ... contraband 



oe:hBJCulty in dealing with China oyer the opiulll questIOn has always been that most 
~f the Chinese Government's edlCt~ are not mtended to be enfOlced, and when they 
all' so intended. administrative COllllptlOn aUf I popular habit have nullified them It 
IS nevel possible to ascertain whether mtentlOnal dishonesty 01 mme lllcompet.ence is 
III tbp af'cendant at any given moment. 

The hade contlUut'd to fiOllYlsh and lllcrease, and m 1816 the Clunese Govern-
ment decided to hold the local mercbant"! pmsonally lesponslble £01 eniorcmg the 
prohilJltioll. To plOtect thelllseives. the merchant., ploposed to clemand a written Vol 7, I' 85. 

-ilngllgempnt flOm all captllms of ve'>sels III the Chllla tlade, to the effect that they 
would 110t carry Opnlll1. The Sele<-t Committee of the East India Company forbade Vol 7, P H7 

the Blgn<.ltllle of any such unflertaklDg'3, but they wele subsequently overruled by ilie 
Dhector~ lit home. In thell defence of the actIOn they had taken, the Comnllttee 
statecl "that the ofhcel's of Guvernment (the Clunese Government) me 11ever sincere Vol i, p 88 

" III thell' decJm ed llltentions of suppressing illiCIt traffic, 1II00e p<.lrticulmly the trade 
~, III opium, as It is considered one of tlle plinCipal advantages of their situations. 
~, Wh!l(· It Icl1lallls'notorlOlls that the Imperial edicts for the pleVelJtion of this trade 
4. me annually Issueu by China With one hand while large bribes are received by the 
.. other. It can nel er be lIuaglllcd that al'y new legulations ale- flamed with a view to 
.. the lIIJury o{ "'ueh a trarle, or that they for one moment consHler the moral habits 
.. lind nelfme of the people." Tn view of the 'I ~all esteem 111 whICh the Chinese at 
that tlllle held the pOI\'er of European Ilations, It IS not hkply that they were then 
-deterred hy feat from yjgOlously ellforclllg the ban against oplllm. Some prohibitive 
actIOn was, however, taken. The Portuguese were compelled to exclude Enghi>h 
merchants from l\Ialao, the opIUm stOle centIe, and a su('cessful attempt was made to 
Ineven! OPIlIll! earllelS £10111 lInloadmg at Whampoa, the POlt of Canton These vol 7, pp 19 

lllea~l1le!', whiC'h so impressed the CODlpany's Select COJUDllttee that they WeIe of .... <192 

opmion the trade would be supplessed, wele undoubtedly the reslIlt of a desne to 
lestIain the expt)lt of Silver. as IS sho\\n by an eellct of the 19th Aplil 1822 The Vol 7, P 9l 

chiel lesult, howe"el, WIIS the stOlage of OPlUlll III heavily armed (Iepot slups at 
Lllltlll III the mouth of ilie Canton river, lind the fwmmg by the Mandmins of a 
regulal scale of bnbes So great was the demand becommg, that the limited supply 
-available m 1820-22 fetcheu the amazlllg-pIices of Rs. 3,000 aud Rs. 4,000 per chest V"I 7, P 16 

'I'h", small supply, plobably. about 10,000 ('hests, was due to the fact that m these 
years the Malwa cultivation was still sufierlllg from the effects of the third Maratha 
war, pm t of the Malwa trade was III the hands of the Company, and the Company's 
'Own output was lestncted to a small fl.mount of high qllahty 

By 1830 cultivation 1U Chllla hael become extensive m at lea"t three plOvmces, 
awi the dose of ilie East IndIa Compaay's monoply of the Chma trade III 1834 gave 
a gleat impulse to the trade III 'OpIUDl as well as 111 other goods. Fmther, the 
decontlOl of the Mahva trade and the decision to mCIea!.e th-:l quantity and lessen the Vol i p 16 

pllce of the Bengal drug made a much larger supply of Indian opium avaIlable In 
the pellod 1830-35 the avelage exports of Bengal and Malwa combmecl averaged 
bomethiug lJetween 20,000 lind 25,000 chests a year, and the pellod 1834-36 to 
1843-44 showed an avelage annual export from IndJa of about 34.000 chests In 
1847--18 the figUie had lisen to 46,000 chests, two-thuds of whICh was Bengal, and 
for the t1l1ee years 1852-55 the averagp figuro was 73,000 chests. Aftel thIS date 
thOle was httle chauge for 38 years, Chmese-plOduced opIUm having begun to catch 
up WIth ilie demand and begmnlllg to compete With l\Ialwa, far lDfellor to the 
GoveInment Bengal opium, whICh formed tIle vlDtage brand for the rich Chlllaman. 
Illdpecl, It is plObable that Chmese competltlC'u would hy itself have eventually killed 
the M.uwa export tralle In adclitlon to cultIVatIOn III China, the Indian export was 
l,ept down after 1l:l55 by the fart~ that the hIgh transit duty tendod to depress ilie 
-()ultIV,ltIOU of Malwa, that the Government of Iudla responded to the pieSSUle of 
antl-Opll1m oPUllon to the extent of contInuously restricting Bengal cultivation, and 
that the slow llse of the fixed pllce paId to ilie culhvator made opll1m a much 
less profitable ClOp than plevlollsly, and othel crops, nsmg lapldly III value SlUce 
1869, began serIOusly to compete With it ' 

It is IIltel estlllg to note thllt III 18.30 and 1833 a Select Committee of the 
HOl\~e of Commons exnmllJed the subject of the East India C'ompnnY'fI Chma tralle, ,,,I 7.p 1I6. 

atlhlll\ug in 1830 that the plOhibition edicts werp disiegallled by the (,hlllese people, 
aud in lS3:! apprmmg the Indian levenue flOm the expOit of 0pllUll. 

In 1t:l3-l another plOhlbltlOu edict \\as issued, aIHI was followed by fnrthel \,,1 i. P 1M.. 
pxtcnRlon of the slIJugglmg tIade, ill "hich the Chinese smugglers wele now aS~lsted 
Jly El\l'opeau tlesperad(l('s 
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In 1836 a memorial to tJJ{:~ EmJ>l"rol' Irom the Ylce-Pl£sitlcut or the Chinese
Sacrllicial Court begp,ed that tilt· Imde Illlght be Jpgnhsed 01111 fOlilltlahon of halter 
as nOl"ithstauding the fact thllt opiUl'l !>mokers Wt're liable to 1)(' punished "ith 
transJ)Ol'tation and death. the practice bad "(llea.1 through tb,> "hole cmplrt', and 
the flbe in the vslue of silrel O'Hn~ to Its (,"POl't in exchan~e for Opllllll hal'\. 
dlsorgamsed the salt trade, the merchants seIlmg salt for .. ('ush" amI paJ 111,1,( tile 
Government duties III silver. The melUorml \VII'! concul"l-ed ill hy olher hu(h omcillls 
who also suggestE'd lhllt th!' foreign opium .. liould he comhate(1 b.I' reluxatiull of 
the prohibitlOll of cultIvation m Chma, They \lele clearly lUOIe COllC<'I'ne/' [01' 

silver than for morals. In I,lct, liS Captain Elliot (the DJitish repIp::ll'utntin') pOlllted 
out, the Chinebe "Pie fal mort" an.l>iOll8 about the con .. t missIOns nllli th!' lhssemi
nation of tincts thau about opium as 5U("1I, Not nll of Ihem, 10\\e\"er. )"I'gnrded 
opium 80 lIghtly. One member of thp 11111f'1 Council (Choo Tsun) oiJjl'clf'd to t11& 

proposals 011 the groulld of "the widE'lopreadmg aud baneful inlluelll"e of oriulIJ," 
It was the existpnce in Chill a of 1\ few itlelllIRts sud) as he that eventulIlIy Ie,) t~ 
a change !U the British attitude towards the twde. 

Choo 1'S\1U had stated that Yunnan alone protlucetl allllually sevelal thou!>ond 
chests of opiUm, hut that pas<;ell unheeded 'fha 61h'el' C!iSls lInd become acute, and 
the anogance of the foreigllel'S, now free hadel'S 1I0t under the Influence of nn 
obseqUlolis Company, was becoming llltolel"able, They .demnn/led (hplolJlatlc 
relations, ('ontlary to "custom"; they WE're outSide the lall ~ pX(,f'(lt ns reglll·ds 
homicide; their miS&IOnalles claimed to PlOt(ct conVE'rts, allli '1f'le nn ollenee; they 
brought foreign "omen to Canton, employed nati~e servants, and rode III ~edlln cJ.lUir~, 
War was IDevitable, and as ('plUm formed three-fifths of the imports, it 'I af> bOUlld tl> 
occur over opium, A stlOng prohibItIOn edict wal' i&suP(1 III lti3i, find III 18il9 a 
strong Viceroy was sent to Canton, fie selzer} the Brifish 1'epIPbentativ(I all(1 the Cnnton 
merchants, confiscated and blllnt 20,283 che"ts of opnull '\ hich Capt. Elliot had 
('ollected and smrendeleli in order to save the lIves of the Ellropeun'S, an() in bIJile of 
Elliot's plOposals for ,\ complete abandonment of the opinm trade, let loose war 
Junks on Britu;h vessels, China had deCIded to teach the IOleigner his place. 
BrItain declared wm in 1840, 

The l)]sto1'Y given above &hould plove tlmt the war I\'a~ HOt undeJt.!ken to force 
opiu Oll ChlDa, and a few sentences flOlIl Palmer .. ton's. Illstlncliolls to tllO Jll"ltish 

leselltatives at the peace negotiatIOns of 1841 show that the rE'sult I)f the wur wail 
not to compel C1Jina to take IndIan opium:" , , . YOII WIll state that the 
.. allmlsslon of opIUm into Chum as an at tide of legal tHlde IS not olle of the demands 
"which you have beelllDstructed to make.. It is e,idellt that 110 exel tions uf tht'
"ChIl1E'se allthoritleb can put /lowll the uade , , , 11 I'; equally (lear that it IS 
" wholly ont of the power of tl,e DI itish GovelOllleut to prcvent Opllllll froUl bei ng carried 
"to Chma , be('au,sc, {"ven rf Ilone "ere glOwn in any part ohhe Bntlsh tel ntories, plenty 
"ot It would be plol!l1ced ill other cOllntJies" It was, the1'f'fore, suggeste(1 that the 
trade should be legalispd, In fact, opIUm \I as not mentlODC(1 JD tIle NanklJl Tlenty~ 
and lemamed a plollibited and flolillshing bUSIlWSb. . 

SECTION n.-Legal Trade to China, 1857-1907. 

The war of 1857 had no connection With opIllm, but when at the 'freaty of 
Tlentsiu 111 185~ a Dew tallff was drawn up. the Chwel'e \"oluntullly legalised the 
trade by enleling opium in the lauIT at an Import duly of 30 taels per plcul or chest, 
dOl1ble that on otller mtlcles, nnd subject to local transit dllty JD additIon, The 
foJlrowmg extracts make the rebpouslbllity for the legalisatioll quite cleal, MI". 1.on8, the 
Chmese Secretary to Lord Elgm's MiSSIon, wrote to the Times ou the :!2uci October 
1880' "When I came to 0PlIUll, I enquired "hat courRe they proposed to take in 
.. respect to It. The anSWPl was: • We have lesolved to pnt it IDtO the tariff as 
" foreIgn mediclDe.' I urged a moderate duty in view of the cost of collectIOn, whidl 
"was agreed to. This represents, with strICt economy, the amount of • extolilOn ' 
" resorted to, The CluoeRe Government admitted opium as a lep-a! article of Import, 
" not under constraint, but of their 0""0 free wdl dehbelately." Mr. Long's statement. 
was confumed by Mr. Laurence OlIphant, 8ecretmy to Elgin's Mission, in a letter to 
the Times on the 25th of the salDe month. TIle latter fnrther stated: .. When we 
.. came to the article 'opium,' I infoflne<l the CommiSSIOner that, I had received 
" instlUctions from LOld Elgin not to inSIst on the insertion of the drug in the tariff,. 
" should the Chinese GoverlJment wi .. h to omIt It,'" 
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Tn ISS;; an a'l,lIllOnal .\ltlCle to the Chefoo Com'entloll cOll~(lhdated the ImpOlt 
.amI transIt dlltles mto a lump '>tllll of 110 taels pe,' ehe'lt, payable before the opIUm 
went (lUt ot bond, wIth the further stlpulatlOll thpt fOleigll opIUm 'lhonl<l not be 
finbjeet to anv taxatull1 that ",as not le\ll:"\ ollnatJYe opIUm 

In the lIeQ:otmtlOn'l prt'eedmg the Cheroo ConventlOll, It ha,1 become clear that 
the Chil1('~e Govelllllwnt had (ea'led to \V Ibh to fJlOlullit ll11pOl t of Opllllll, and had 
dlocoveled the POSblblhtIes of an opmlll le\'l:'nlle The\' plamly sUld that opIum 
'"SlIloklng eoul<\ not now he eladlcated, a f>tutclllcnt fully hOlne out by the ]Jl'e< 18 of 
-Cow,ular lepoltb flOIll lSi; to ]881, annexed to thl:' Govellllllellt of Indl'\ Despat<-h (, oil De.p 

-01 the 19th Dec{,lIIoCl 1881, and by the obsel vation" of Vice-COllslll Spence reg,ll dmg R R 0', Vol J, 

..cultlvatlOll III Sonth-\\' cst Chma III 1882, Spellc{' cOllsHlf'led the argulI,ellts of the ~~" 383 and 

AlltI.()pinll1 SocIety legal<illlg opIum cultivatIOn in CIulla, the attItude 01 the lmpellal • 
.(}ovell1ment, aud lhl:' cfieet of oplllnJ !:>mohlng to he " abbolutely untrue," and fOl the 
fo]jowllIg ll'aROIlR The culuvatwll of poppy "as call1e<1 011 111 neaIly {'velY dlstIict 
()f SzpchuulI I II ('oulltry hamlets almost e\'elY secol1<1 house W,IS an OpllUU shop, 
.and III thf' 'Ihole rcgion IlIIlIan opmlIl \\a~ unknown. In face of tillS, the people wele 
healthy, \\ ell hOtl~e(I, well fed allll \\cll cl,ld, thongh plObably slx-tl:'nths of the adult 
Ilhlle }Ylpnlation WPI e OplUlll &11I0ke18 The Opltlltl plOduced was of 1IlierlOr qualIty, 
-Collblbtmg of as nnl('h as 30 PPI ceut of JOI elgn matter, and v<lfled in plIce [10m 
11 to 16 tapl., per I 00 07~ Y t1nllan opIum fetched flOm 15 to ~2 laels perIOD OiiS., 
.and the hest IUltne gIO\\U opnllll hom She11s1 and the North-West \\as wOlth ,IU taels 
p{'r lOU 07S The nhole plOdllCtlOlI of Szechuan, YUllnan, KUeIcho\\ !lnd South-West 
IIupel, Ichang l<'n lind SllIh Nan Fu, ,'ame to ~2J,UOO plcul~, 01 29,866,G66 lhs., flOlll 
I:);jO,O(Jf) aCles ThIS ,\as 2t tllnes the whole ]l1than IlUPOIt lIIto Chll1a In \'lew of 
the present ,'olllllliollS III Ohmlt, and the lecent lecollled pllce'> of till' Ilatlve ,1I ug, 
It 100kR ab If, by depllvl11g Chllllt or Bl'ngal OPlUlll, we have plOhlblted <.h<llllpaglle 
hut 1I0t al1ected gin By 1!h.l5 one CIlIliese pI<lVlllCe showed a plOductlOn two or 
three tllllPS th" total lndlan !1UpOl ts, and for many) ears berOle the ~toppage of R &8 2776/05_ 

-t'xport 111 HH! ilIal""l OplUlll was stlil'ellug h!:aVlly hom the competttlon 01 thfl ChIna 
{'I up Spence added that Shensl was plOducmg top grade opium III the velY year 
that tIle Govelllor was leportmg that he hat! upJOoted the poppyevelywhele III IllS 
jurisdictIOn lIe concluded his lepOlt with the followmg accmately pl0phetIC 
remmks:-

.. The orllmaJY Chinese opium smoker 1<; no more a VICtIm to Opl'lIll than 
.a navvy to IllS dally qual t, and snch pm t of the general flow of sYllll'athy 
m England as IS given to him mIght well be l'etamed at home fOI a worthIer 
{)bject A galll , If It be remembeled that a gleat extent of the plOvmce of 
Szechuan IS under opIum cultivation, that the industry IS now II llvelthood to 
-countless falllilies, that ItS product IS deemed by mIllions to be ess{'ntJal ta theIr 
{lUlly happinPbs, the chlficulty c..i puttmg down cllltl\atlOu by IOlce 1., apparent. 
The I'Ight of the people to glOW and smoke opnUll h,ls been [Ul ye,\lS unquestlOued 
by thell ofliuals, to compel them to surrender the light now, would be to plOvoke 
a lebcllton. Even If the Govelllment were WillIng to incHr thIS !lsk, and determined 
cOI'Ue qlle coule to be Ill! of oPllllll, whICh it would be at plesent nonsensICal tu 
allillll, success would lequne a vIgorous execulIve, flee from venahty and opmm 
smolung, havl11g under ItS oltlels ,ll'1l1lea of constables equally free flOm thesa 
:faults Bllt CIIIDa has no such executlye aud no such aUU1es Of the local official 
dass, theil attendants, hangel ~-on, and constables, It lIlay t1 \lly be s,\ld that If 
thOle is one qnality mOle conspICuous than theIr venality, It IS then love of opIUm 
SIl10klllg Even wei e the prospect of a bomi fide effO! t DOt ,\ chImera, ItS success 
wouhl he illl possible. 

c. What, under the CllCU1l1stances, would be tlte practIcal effect of the IIgOlOUS 
pl'olllllltlOn of Opllllll cultIvation 111 IudlU, and the attelnpted excluslOD by Chllla of 
fOlelgn 0PIU1ll, It HI easy to see Its effect on 0PllUll sll10kmg m Yunnan, Kuelcuow, 
Szechullll, Kansuh, Shenslu amI Wt'steln Hl1pel, whele IncllUn and iOlelgn opium 
ale nil but llnkno\1 n, would be ml. Amcngst the poor smokel8 111 the East, I' Ito now 
lise the natIve Ih ug, Its E'ffect ll'ould be equally mi. Many who nuw lIRe IndIan 
opIUm \\'ou1<1 lul,e to n.ltil'e, and one effe<-t ,\ould be to give a great Stllllulus 10 
plOductlOll III the \V est nnt well-to-do sl1101,ers m the East unci seaboard plOVlll('es, 
Illllongot \I hOIl\ J lllcillde all who at plescnt spend 10d a ,lay on IndIan opiulll, 
wuuld e\ l'lywhel'e seek for a 11Igh-class sl11uggle<1 opnnn SmugglJllg would be 
ol,gJlllsed all along the coast, Chinf'se debpel,ldoes would find wIllmg 1J.~soci,ltes III 

I unllmg fUlelgn OPIUIll into the conntry 11\ l',lIlopean ancl Anlellcun adventmels, the 
)'I,u,ltimc Cll~tO\ns sel vIce \\ ouhl hayc to become an allned force, qUIet seapOi h 
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would be turned into hells of disorder, alul intE'lulltiouru J(,latiolls III'tWffll CIIIII •• 
and foreign rowers be embittered to all illtolt'1Il hIe degreE', 1'11(" opiulll \\ hlch coltlt! 
not be gronn in India "ould come III pml £rolll TUJ1.ey nnd Per'lla, 1It'1V fields 
for its growth would l)e opened lip in lJozambique and similar 1.llItudt's in Afl'i('./l; 
and the profit'! of the trade, instead of pa'l5in,((, a" the~' 1I0 now, to the SUppOI t of 
our l)eneficent 1 ule and cIvIh"atlon in Indlll, woul<l bl'<'ome the illl'Pllt.ll e to, 11n.\ the 
reward of, lalllessness, disorder, and crillw." 

LIttle trouble was expelienced 'nth the opiulll tr.lde IIftcr ISS'j, thongh the 
Chinese succeeded III ralSlDg nddltioual le\'e!me from Importe<l 0lllum h~ It'\,ytng 
pl'ovmcial taxes, which applJpd nOIllJllally to both native and fOlelgn opiulII, hut \\I're 
in pi Rctice effective only in the case of the httpr, 

The Mackay Tn·at) of COIlll1leH'O (HIO:!) lpft the Opllllll 111Iangel1lC'lIt~ 1111<11'1' the 
Chefoo COllvention lInalteled, the C'hmese expressing no 1I'18h fOI any chaugE' 
Subseqnently a Chinese sllggeqtJon that, in ,iewof tltl' deplel'iution of .. iher, the 
consolidated Import and tl'aUblt duties shonld be raise.1 to ::.?:!O taels, WiI!> IC'pudmt",d, 

The ChineRe GOIelllment WlIS cOllling to the conclusioll thut thelp WOM IIlllch, 
llIoney to be made out of opIUm, and aftC'!, HJOI '1chl:'III£'B /Jegan to bl! pItt fOI'\\III''' for 
an opmlll 1l10nopol~', German fill:lnClelil offerell high telluB fOI a COlleE'bllioll oC this 
klDd, and in I IJU4 Sil L Satow was approached concelDillg a bcheme hy II hich the, 
Chinese Government 1'lOp08ell to take over the complete contlol of OPJIIllJ, nati"e IIl1d 
fOleign, and to contlact for a fixed quantity of IndIlIlI opium at an agl'el:'d pllce, the 
export to Chma by pflval.e merchants belllg fOl biddell, Xotlllng can,c of tllltl, bllt it 
IS of IIIterest III view of the allangements subsequently elltered Into I)y th", (lo\eIIlIlH'l1t 
of India for dn ect sales to varions othel countlles, 

Prior to 1{l07 the attitude assumed towmds Chmll bv the 8('cretlll'l' of State IlIIII 
the Government of Indl8 was based on two·pIincipleR·. fhs!" the ;\cdaratloll ill 
Parliament of Sir J. Felguson 011 10th April!!;!)!, that" If the Cbinelie GovE'l'nlJlent 
" thought propel' to lRibe the duty on opium to a prohlbltl\ e extent, 01' to shut out the 
" article altogether, this country "ould not expend II, on powder allli shot, or 1081' the 
.. liI-e of a soldIer in au attempt to force the opium hade on the Cllinoue," ami Oil 

Mr, Gladstone's statement of the 30th .luno 18!)3, that" Ill" ha\e I("£t that mattpi to
" China helself . . , The opiulll "hidl we allow to be expol ted, ,is sent 
" to that country to be leeeived by Chin:\ if she chooses to leceive it" , SE'coudly, on 
the plinc' Ie that we were entitled. to expect that China would not place Indian opilllll 
at III lither disadvantage compmed With native 01 foreign opilllll. 'Va dill lIOt then 

sH.\el that It was 111 ally "ay 0111 duty to establish a I!leventi\'e service for a nation 
incapable of protecllllg Itself, or to sacllficp our hade to olhel flags for the sal,e Ot 
clean hands, or to injllle IndIan re\'elille by as'Shtlllg Chllla in a p~licy !lile wa~ 
Incompetent to calTY onto 

SECTION m.-The End of the China Trade. 

In Section I, (c) of theil fmdings, thE' floral Commission of 189;~-J stated. that,. 
in their oplllion, It waq not found that satisIactol'Y leaSODS existed for unsolicited 
actIOn by the Dutish Govel n11lent for the destruction of the bade III Indian oplllm 
With ChIna, and they agreed in not lecommendlng any actIOn that would have that 
elIect If at any future time the ell/nese Government decl1red a wish to prohibit 
Import, however, they thought that the qnestlon "ollld be changed aud should be 
reconsidered. 

The questIOn changed III HlOG,'when, tOI the bl'st tune since 185l:!, the GO\'ernment 
of China deCldl'd to prohibit the cultivatIOn lind commmptlOn of Opllllll. The newe 
was conveyed III a telegram, uated the 20th September 19lJ6, from SIr J. JOidall, at 
Pelung ,-"The framing 01 measules for tlte strJct PJ'ohlbltion of the cllltitation and 
.. consumptIOn of opiulll has been ordered by Decree pll/lhshed to-day, which 
" commands that WithIn a penod or 10 yems the complete eradication of the evils 
.. arIsing from native and foreign opium shall be effected," 

It IS a difficult que:!tlon to say whether the movement thus begun against IndIan 
opium was engineered th!ollghout by a Chmese group anxlons only to get rid of 
fOleign opium and substItute the native drug 811' John Jordon, an observer of 
ChlDese aiiairs for 30 rears, is strongly agalDst thiS view, and is sopported by 



Sir H, :\[ Daile, The question dol'o not, hOWI)I'I'!', affect tlte 1,,<;111', fOl III I lew of the 
del eloplIlent (If the internatIOnal COlIs':Jence 'llm'e the palmy days of the opium 
tradc, the BJele e\ple&SlOn bv the ('hinese ot a lIesiJe to eradl(:'ate the Oplllll! habit 
wab ~lllJjuellt to uoom the IllJ1311 holde, We coulu no longel allopt the attItude 
"hown ltl ~Il' 01.ldstone''1 speech of 1891 III future, if Uhma could not keep Inclian 
-opium (Jilt, It \\ollid be 0111 duty to st.op the flow at Its SOUlCI', whethe-I Oplllll1 lias 
,qIOWll in Cllllla 01 not In till" matt"l tile UOIelnment 01 In<lih bave 1I0t alway,> 
wlJlingly follolled the tl'ellli of IlltellJational OpilllOIl They h,lve lit tllllli'> betJayeu 
a teudplwv to 1'11111{ to ab ll111ch a'! possible of the opium lelenl1e, amI their 
far8lghtpdne~s in pel(:'ell'lng that, "hatevel dHlstlC llIeaf>UleS lIllght he taken for 
the tcmpoI,uy ~lIppreR5ion ot oplllm cultil'ation l1l Clun.l, Ille end I\(HlI,I be hI eater See telegram 
-eUltlv,ltlOl1 than ewer, ,led tbpllI at vallOllS IllIles to altempt to plal'e a btncter ~::':.J ~~'l:'7!.:" 
IIIterpwtatlOlI 011 the Ullnpse f,/lle of the Oplll/ll bmgal!l th,1ll It wa'! POSSI ble to ]qjll (8 '" S 
lIIalntain, 1673/12 ) 

WhatpI'c'r tbe r<'al canses of the antl-epl\lIl1 movement in Chill a, anu hOIl ever 
badly that lllO\'ClI1Put h,ls failed, it IS IInllouhtedl)' tille that both the Jmpellal 

.o(jovel'lllJlent III I90r; ami the yOllllg Uhma palty III the hest days of the Repllbllc 
wel'e e/lillest ill tlIplr deslle to suppless the IlllpOltatJ:m, cnltJvatlOn <lnd use of Oplllill, 
.and whell the Dl'Itlsh Oovell1Tncmt wele approa('hed by ChUla at the end ot 1906 \Hth 
a view to the redu.ction and ultllnate extlllctlOlI of the Indldn IlIJPOI t, thele wele no Wlllto Pap .. , 

two (OtH S0S open f~;~:),~O 31 

The leslllt wa~ the ('oncln'>IOll of an agleement at the begllllllng of l!)Oi), by 
wIlle h, With ,,/feet flOm the 1st ,lanuUlY l!JOS, thp Oe)l'el'lllllent of Ineh.l llllfleitook 11 d R 'i0li/1YT, 
to dllllllJlsh the total alllount of opium cxported to all destinatlOnR by 5,100 chests ~~I!08 
a )eal for a ]leliocl of thlee yems, willch It \las pxpetted ",onld inc1llectly dll11lnish 
the amount IlllpOi teel into Chum; and If the Ohmese fulftllf)d thell "hmo of the 
aglPemcllt to lodnce cultivatIon III China to a sllllllal extent, they flllthel {Igleed 
to e'ontllllle anulInI recl{/ctloll~ of ij,lOl) chests Illltil the total IlXPOIt leached the 
figure of lU,uOO che~ts, Over the five yelus pellod 1!)Ol-05 the avelolge IInnual 
e\pOlt to all countries was 67,000 chc,sts, of which Ohma took 51,000, IInll the 
IiulltatlOn began with a total export of u1,91)0 chestr:. III 1908, It may be notpd 26-W/09 

III passing that the dilhculty plesented by the Malwa trade was o\'elcome by a 
deCIsion to thlow thE> gl eater part of the hlll den of 1 eductIOn upon the Bell"gal 

'Illonopoly The sltuatlOll was fUI thel' eased by the fact that oWlllg to bad seasons 
.and the UlipOl tatlOn of the native Ohmese dlllg cultivatIOn had for a long tlll'leJ:Jeen 
declllllng III the NatIve States The net I ebl1lt was a very great diminutlOl1'--w. 
Ill.lmn cultlvatlOll ---

"II' Leach, Uotlnclllol' to the PeklDg LeaatlOn, leportmg to Sll J JOhlan lll' 

NOI'ember 1907, stated that tbe apprecIable amount of success obtalDed llP to that date 
by the Chinese Govelllment III theIr "stupendouR task of attemptlllg by legIslatIOn Wlnte Pap .. , 

., to erac.IIcate a naliona! and popular vice in a country whose populatIOn IS genelally ~11;~j ~o 3~ 
" estImated at '100,000,000" showed that the task could be fulfilled, and that the ' 

,Chinese people in geneml considered opIUm smokIng a vice, In a further leport, 
tlUnslllltted to London by Su' J Jordan 111 June 190<3, MI'. Leach remalked that sInce No 2{1908} 

bls previous If'port tbe cblef featUle or 'he situatIOn had heen the contmued energy 
• of the Cautlal Govel'l1l1lent anel the gIowlllg apathy of plovlllelal offiCIals, but he 
producl'u glUtlfYlllg eVluence of a reductIOn III cultivatIon from many plOVlllces In 
~ovel\}bel' 1901:) SIl' Alexander lIosle lepol'ted that the!e was no quest lOll as to the 
c.ontllllled slIlcerlty and zeal of the Central Government, whICh was backed by public ~o 1 (1909) 

oplllion and a young but glOWlDg patl'lotlsm, and Su' ,J Jord.m llgleed that, 
" consldel ing the magnitude ot the task, the Sllccess whICh hab so fal attended the 
, movement IS as great as cOllhlre.t~Ollably be expectetl," In Octobel 1909 lIIr ~Iax 
JInllel, COlillClllol' to tht' Peking Leg,ltioH, lepolted that (hstmct proglEJ"~ harl been \" 3 (1909) 

matle, espechilly 1lI Shansl aIHI Yunnan, and considered that the gleat test would 
alise in the I'a~tl of Slechnall, the cbief opIUm plOVllIce, whele SO"lDg In the autulIln 
of H)O!) had hf'en prcblblteu, In AprIl 1910 It was JepOlted that cullivatlOn III 
8zeuhllun hall been gl("ltiy ('hpcl,ecl, and It wa~ then allanged 101 8n .\Jexalllier 1\ & ~ 783;10 

Hosie to make an pxten,>,,'e tOllr of IlIspection dUlIllg the Into season Illll:Imch 
1911 811 ,\ lIosle repO! tl'el that cnltlvatlOn had been snppl'esseu III Szechu,l\l " fot 
till' pIC8ent" , th.lt thele hntl been .lle,lnctlOll or ;.:i pel ('ent, III the plOdlictlOn of 
YUllnan, where law opnlln h,ld llRen to SIX tllnes Its valne III 1907, that III Kallsl 
plo<lllction had ill(,lca<;erllll sOllie dlstl'lct'l allll had heen ellelgottc,llIy dnllllllshecl 

..... thC'I,;;; that I ery little decrease hall b('(>u eITertt'd 11l Shen:'l, but that cult/vatlO 
.been (>nl1lel~ snpplessC'd III 8h8l181, 
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Ne<7ouations wele lJegun nt Peklllg III the laltl'l' half of uno for n ('ontinllllnce
of the 1007 a~rllllgp.lI1ent, the (lovernment of Intl;,L aglCeillg thaI then' \\lIS sulhcient 
genelal evidence that cultivatIOn had been substantially re(hll'etl in Chinn to warrant 
thE'11' WIlIVlllg statistical ploof They now proposed to ('ontilllle the exi~Illlg lIll'ange
ment for a fnrtller plObatlonaIY perIod of three .\NIS, lIuil lIere pl'eI)31ell to ~ t<lep 
by step \11th the progIE'SS of intelnal lerOl'l1l III Chinn. They consldeu",\, !tolle\"el, 
that so long as cultmltton contlUlled III China the Indi,\Il trade t.houhl he r,litly 
treated, and ilt'bired gUalantee~ that the mterfl'rE'D('c ""hidl had hegull 10 taJ..e plal't' 
with the dispoRul o[ 1l1dlUn opium in ChuIU sllOulcl cellse But the t!lIll' wns 1101 one 
for IllblRllng on the rights of India. Thp Clllnese Oov(,llllllent, inlo\lcllle(\ wIth tilt' 
partiul sl1cce~s ahead,- attaint'I!, bllppOitetl b~' the actIon cf the Unttel! Stall's oC 
AlIIt'lic,1 replesentative lit the Shanghai OrlllllJ CommlsRiou, IIho 11:1(1 tiled to bring 
the opiulll treaties within the scope of the COlllmlsbloll, nnd hnd Plopo"t'd an 
InternatIOnal ConfE'll'nce at thE' Hague, al1l!mflllenct'd by an "trle~ponslhle and Ill
infol1ued agItation," came to the COnclnSlOlJ that they could stop eulth-atlon long 
befol'o 19J7. Sir J. JOlllan cOllsideled this highly 11Ilprolmble. e\eIl If the gll'utest 
CI uelty were exel ci8ed, and It IS 110t unlikely that the ChIllese atlttlldE' WIIS dill" to 
the mach1llntlOns of the opium monopoly glOUp, un}'lon" to Hee tl,p 101II\ of fOleign 
1I11 pOI tations. 

The result was that the Chmcse adopted all nttltude or desiring to tpIl1linnte the 
Indl!ln trade out of hamI, a pOSItIOn vmy dIfficult to aShail in view of IlIternntionnl 
anti-opium opinion. The negotIatIons dwgged OIl tmt!l DpcC'lIIbel' HllO. 1\ ere hl'ol.en 
oli, and resumed again ill January 1911 FmalJy, an agrt'emellt WIIS (!rll\\n lip and 
Signed on the 8th 1\1ay 1911. The Go\'ellllUent of Iw!ta had gIven way all a!oug the 
line, They had hoped to secmt' a seveu years' Agreement, gumanteelllg the 
continuanre of the tJade in ulm1llJl:.hing volullle tIll l!ll7, And protectIon {I'om 
pJOvlllcIal exactions, in return they I\ele prepaled to pay a lllgher import uuty, to 
earmark the Clunese portIon of theh opium ex pOl ts, am! to ngree to the exeluKion hy 
ChinE'se after a certalll dllte of other than celtJlied Opllllll. By the newagl'eelll!'nt 
they were compelled to agree (1) to pay an import duty three tnne'! thl' existllllZ 
amoHllt in l'etmn for the plOmised abolitIOn of plOvlllcial taM's. (2) to ngree to 
pmt131 closure of Chma to Indian opinm by plOVlllces, inclUlhn,!l' not onl.,· stoppage oC 
transIt passl'~, but also tIeaty I)ort closme, Shanghai and Canton excepted i (::I) to the 
total extIljIction of trade befOie 1!J17 on proof of total cessation of opium plOduetlOn in 
Cllln:J.'; 'and (4) to le,islOn of the agreement ou cIne notice by either party. In 
~Ition, at the end of 1910 the GoveJlllllent of India had introduce(\ thE' IJlllctlC:e of 
earmalkmg chests for Chllla, ID antiCipatIon of the agreement, am! Chma had talen 
advantage of this by holding t{) ransom oplllm stoel.s at the treaty pOI ts, WIth thE' 
I esult that the Government of India ,,'el I' com pelled to redeem them by /I furthel 
reduction in the agreed limIts of export of certiliE'd OplIlll1. 

• This agreement, concluded" with the gleatest dIfficulty" in the Idce of a E>tlOug 
anti-opIUm movement III Chllla, waR, as a mutter of fact, the end of the China trade. 
The paltIal closure by pro\'inceb, the obstructive action by ChlDese olhclalR, and the 
desne of the opmm merchants to hold back th!'lr stocks for top pi ice>!, led to an 
accumulation of 30,000 chests at Shanghai.,in 1912, 1n Rpitp of thc Government of 
India's actIon in 1911 of tempOiauly limltlllg theIr nOll-Chma exports to 9,000 chests"' 
to lelieve the congestion Sir J. Jordan's proposals t1Iat the Indian export should 
cease 1I1 1912 wele rejected by the GO'eInment of India, but they were eVt'ntualJy 
compelled to bow to the seriollsnes'l of the position, and in Apl'lllV13 stopped export 
to China. which has never been resumed. 

In addItion to the limit to tIle China hade iOlPOSt'U by the agrE'ement, Sir.J. Jordon 
proposed, and the SecretalY of :State agreed, that III order to lessen the danger of 
smugglmg into China, the remal11der of the Inc ian exports should be strictly confined 
to the legitimate delllSlld~ of the non-China mill kets. The figure arrived at for these 
markets in 1907, based merely on the export figures, had been 16,000 chests, Lut much 
of this had been diverted to Chllla to swell the existing stocks there. Tht' figure now 
come to by the Government of India was 14,000 chests, based on the figures for 
1905--09. In a De~patch dated the 23rd November 1911, preparing their brief for tbe 
Hague ConventIon, the Government of lndia commented on their saCrifices if} the
cause of China. .. With most of the other col1ntri('s . . . l'epreRented at Shanghai, 
.. their sympathy . .'. could not mean more than an attitude of mind, a 
.. benevolent Impulse. \\'lth India it Las meant aUl/ctive help and co-operation which 
.. will involve thiS country III large Bnd permanent financial loss. • • . FlUally, 
.. and quite independently of the Peking Agreement, we have voluntarily reduced 



.. our expol t8 for om extra-China mal kets by 2,000 ('hests in the curlent year, not 

.. hecause WI' heht'\'e that the genume demand for OUI opiulll in these markets has 
" dllnl1l1~h~d, but be<.au'>e "e rlesire to help <.'hma, In the only wa~' III 0111' power, 
.. agamst smugglIng flOlll othel eountrles nndel the stilllulus of the enollllously high 
"pllces pI evailmg \\ Ithlll h€l' hOlders A fiuther leductIon or SOO chest~ Will take 
" place next year, so that, m.,tead of beilmg 16,000 chests. as was 0!11 wont, for the 
" matkets outside China, we shall 1Il 1912 sell only 13,200 chest., JUlOund 
" figures the China opItlln trad\:l yielded 2ll millIons All of tIllS Will be lost to 
" us m the next few )"el:IrB, as well a., the levenue accruing flOm that pm t of ol1r 
" exports to our non-Chma markets wInch we have sacrificed as an 11I1'>011Cited and 
" llldirect contllbutlon to Chllla's success" 

The que"tloll of the OPIUIIl stocks at Shanghm, whIch 111 UH3 courpeUed the 
Government of IIllIJa to sU5pelld expOl t, lmgered on untIl the end of 1918, They 
were, In fact, the crux of the situatIOn for several yems, and the dealIDgs b('tween the 
opium merchants and the Chinese autholities, latterly more anxIous to raise money by 
an opIUm monopoly than to suppress the (ll ug, form oue of the most dlbcredltable 
epIsodes III the 11lstol~' of the opIUm qne!otlon, At the last, JOInt BlltlSh and American 
l'epresentntlOns iletell eel tilt' HepubllC {10m cauymg out theiI intention, and it was 
eventually declrled to bmn the remammg stocks, then amountlllg to about l,lW chest.~ :i!(}.;1 19 

only, There are a mass o.f papers on thiS aspect of the q llestwn, extendlllg irom 1911 
to 1\11S, but its histOlY IS well summallsed Il1 minntes on Rand S :!-HO/18 and 
It and S, 1115/19. 

APPENDIX.-Imports (less P.e-~rts) of each description of Opium (in piculs) into the 

Treaty Ports of' China, 'ilorV 1870 to 1918 (as far as avaIlable from the Returns of 

Trade and Trade Reports 0(. ChIna). 

Xo. J5 Il1 StatIstics of Butish India 
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nSllmptJOD IU the leased territory 
up to 1896 (b) Shows figures for the port of Shanghai only up to 1896. 
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~UTK'4 --(I) All opium IDlported lfltO Chinn reAch". through Huug KOOK oud SI o.n~luu linr IIml1fo(gling' III c>xte1\li", 11 
('n.t I'ICtl all bctwe<m Hong Kong nnd tho odJllccnt t."on.at ROO\'O and belm" COllton and at othN t'hhu'MA pm tM, nmJ the 11'" 
lUlPOlllli 111 the Clunese l'nSW1l18 Al.t-'uunt. 8tate ImV0l'hmtly the conanrnptloo of Induul OJJUHU 

(2) 'J Ite bJl'lU-e8 under thebpncl to other sorta" denoto chleHv PE"nnao nnd lJOIJe(t op11l111 (3) Soo ',.ntnoll- to I obit-
(4) 1~Q.r,ge 'Iuautlucs of lndmu opl1lm "ere annna1ly mqKJrtl1d mto {,hlllR Uy au Rgret"lnont betw~on Ihe Indmu 

Go\el'1llllf'out oml Clllno., entered IUtu at the emt of lQ07, the fonner Ultdl'rtouk to redm'n die amOllllt of 0llium p:rltOn.ed 
fl'om IndlQ, by :;,100 chests per nnnum, hPl(lnumg from hat January WOR, for f\ penod IJr thl"l'e VM.I'A, ,JI,""ded Chin .. 
l'f'(lu('f'd rhe produl.iJOD of lIotl\e Op1t1l1l III the IWme 1'8t10 Lndel R forth,· .. Ogl'{,(>lI1l'Ut, "Iporl in :tillY HH I "lu'I'l'by 
ufn)l1'I: the 1st dny of Jannary IOJ1, Cluna 81udl fhll11lJu,hannunUy for Rt.Vtll year8 the IlnnitltWIU ofU1'1II1n in ('Jllnn in 
.. til(> Imm", propmtJ(\u 88 tlle 1I01l1lni C'X}101t from Indla 1M ,hnum,Jud in I ('I Ol,lnuc'e "Ifh die ttJJII" ut thlM n,lil'lP(lllt'U" 
U until total extm(.tlOJI 111 1~J7" (.ArtJeJe J) 

\ff) Ir('lnilo8 figurt'1J for WondlOw and Hang-chow (("cntral Pill'll!) np to lKtl6 

'-( 

Wlule the holding up of stocks at Shanghai let! to he budden te11nination of tIlt> 

SEC't'ION IV.-Opium in Chma~'~I 1911. 

, whole Chllla trade, the clearlllg of CJlina frolll poppy [' It,,'ation nent on slowly, in 
R &8 IJ!R 11. August 1911 Sir J, Jordan ugJeed to the clOSUIC of Szechll.11l, Shan~i lind ~1.\UchllJia 
2461/11 againbt imported opIUm, and foUl' more provinces follonJ<} ill Septemhf'1 

Then followed the lebellion III ChIDa, Szechuan hewg lllllong the fi! ~t plOvinces 

186/U, 

821/U 
876;12 
123;;/129.11,1 
241i/'1l 

H79,12 

1820/12 

:!OJII 12 

to revolt. Poppy began to he grown agam evelywhele, and l'eferen<-clj to the 
recrudescence of cultIvation began to abound in thE! c:ollsulal' lepOils Cullivation in 
Yunnan s reflllJ"'~' s eaily a'! Novembel lillI, III the Cheng Tn di~trict of 
Szechuan I -J~nuary 1 .. , and cOirobOiation Jegl\ldmg tlw Rtate of IIffairli III that 
provlDce w. I reIl"'-Y!:.I.l .. j.11 ' blllalY HI12, In :\IIIY alld Augn"t the mattl'f was the 
subject of _uestion~ - III )1' JIonsl' of Commons, ali(I It war. then tha t the neIY 
Government 'attitude toualls the Opllllll question nas fhst gl\en definite shape, a 
determlDatio I to clll'Jy Ollt ollfslde of the HH l,agl'el'IUent illCbpectlve of events in 
Ohma, m the ~pe that whcli a f:lttlf'rl Government eml'lged ID Uhma it WOllltl take 
up the wor 1 of snpplellflOli whe'l'e't had bl'en Jpft bv e ~lanchll'" 

Tlu VIew was given ~~~~l11ort..,hy S ,: ,ToJ(Jan in a dl'Rpakh dated the 
18th 1'111912, In whICh h~tf'~IIJfi1t"ol e C t Ie provinces sllll open 10 Indian 
opi were sho Ing the stlOngf'Kt lelnctauce t9 accept it, a gla\e mat IeI' III ,iew of 
the nme mmlOU pounds of stock at Sh~' i;1uU, ~In(!/that the lIupatlPut rOlmg men of 
the Repubhcan party regarded the tmB as arltltlachronism, anll well' (onfldent of 
making !.hort work of the leCIlHle.,ceu!!e, of TI/(tiv; Cllltivatlon a~ soon as they lVere 
firmly III the saddle. In June 191ir,.hqw~Xf!' the,'tituatJOn had not il11p)(JVed, and the 
effOits of the provincial authorJlles'tO h:llnpel'·m~'}loBal of Indian "PIIlI1l, and tllelr 
non-interfelence With native cultivatlOlI, lerl the fll itlslt Government to the ('oudl1l!lOn 
that the Chmese were 'a.immg at the substitutIOn of the natIve for the fOleiO'II drug, 
and they thleatened to refuse lecoguitlOn oC thf' ChilleR!' Government IIIlleRs ale !ltate 
of affairs improved. They did not, however, tlueatl'n to cancel the Hll t ,\glel'lllellt, 
though stating that it was an exercise oC le'ltiaint on the part or tlH) (lO\eIDmcnt vi 
IDlha not to do so, • 

A meDlOlanduDI addressed by Sir J, Jordan to the W"ai Chiao I'll 011 the 3ht May 
H112 contains references to recrmlescence of poppy C'ultlvatioll III Szpchuall, Silalllll, 
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Shensl, Yunnan, Hnnan, Fnkieu, ChekIang aud Kueichow,IU the last of which the 
Opilllll plOhIbltiolls had even becm eancelletl, and It wal', estimaterl that III 1912 China 
would grow much mOle opium than she received flOm India Ilitele<;tilig reports on 2H31U 

actual cultIvatIOn omlllg UJl2 were fOi wan led by Sir J JOidan in IllS despatche;; 20(1'13 and -

dated 2.JIII December of that year <lilt! atL. JanuaIY 1013 m/l3 

The hoped for change came towarrls the eud ot 1!)l2, when tl e RepublICan 
Govellllllent ",IS at b~t firmly III the saddle, and lJegan to SUI pass the Ilgours of the 
Manchu IlIlel~ in tile snpplesbion of the 0plllm habit The movement had, as lnIght 
have heen torebeen, become uHhsenmlUate. a hatled of native opium bemg aecompaniEld 
hy a hatl(~<l of impOltel\, and the rondltlOn'> of the 1911 agleement wele lost SIght of 
in the iervoHI of the mOlJlent Olle of the fil~t IesuIts was the destluctlOu of a few 
che~td of Indlall opiulU ill the provlllce of Anlnu, whele dm'ltlC anti bloodthirsty 
reO'uldtloLl5 agalllst 0PIUIll WeIe Ibsued by the pl'OVlllcial l.-011ncl1. In a Debpatch dated IlL'I' hom 

5th Decemlmi 1911, SIl·./. JOld,\11 explamed the pOSitIOn that had then ,\l'Isrn. He i'&~ ~~i;2 
stated that "It may safely be SaId that the plOvlLlclal autholltles ill tllel! c.lmpaign 
.. agaInst Opllllll have the SllPPOIt of the whole body of the Clllnese people . . . 
.. !LIghtly 01 wlOngiy, It IS conslClelerl that the antl-opiulll movement 10; SlIlceH', and 
.. that 110 dlSCl'lInlllatiol1 1Il fa\'Our of native Opllllll is belI1g attempted. Rightly 01 l{ ,\ ~ 4238/1~ 
.. wrongl.,', too, the view is gelJeHllly helc\ that a glatlual dllllillutioll or the plodnctlOn 
.. and conslllUption of OPIUIU in Chiua .. IS Imprac:tlCable, and that measnres 
" of snppreSblOll, to be effcctIvp, m11st he total and undlscl'lmwating." 

Thlb 1lI0vement, holdlllg up the stocks at Shanghai, led to the declslr.Ju of the 
Government of Inrlta to cease scncllog OplUlll to Uhma, and thell actIOn was made to 
all iutents and purposes "Ill evocable by ~h. Montagll's statement 1Il the !louse on the 
7th !llay 1913, that" we are prepmerl not to send any mOle OPlUllI to Ulllna not only 
" tIllS J e.lI, not OUly while the stocl,s are belI1g absorbed, but neVCI agam-wlth the 21;l13 

" SIngle eXc('ptlOn that \\ e deSIre to be satisfied that Chllla .. IS steadfast 
" III the pursuit of 1(;'1' ples(;'nt polteyand determined to get nrl of her mdlgenous 
"poppy" 

]n 11IIiI despatch dated 12th FeblUal'Y 1013, Sir John JOItlall cOllSllleJed that much ~~~,IJ 
le"s poppy lmd brell g'IO" 11 that ,,'mtel in S.r.echuan, Yutlnan ancl FuklPll than III the 
precedlllg wlUter, and a "lgorolTs campaign fUI the suppreSSlO1l or natl\'e cultivation 
was set on foot III .Tu1Illa!1 1913 1 In Malch Sir J. Jordan was able to report a 1761'11 

VlgOIOllS elTort to sllppleb!VleCl'udescence of glO\\'lng 1Il 12 pl'OVIIICeS, despite the fact 
that the poppy hlew f)-6ely III the fil·lds of Preslclellt Yuan SIll 1(al anll his lelatlves, 
and Jll Yunnan 47 capital pnlllshlllents hac\ heen cmlJed out By June no less than 
ten Chlllesl' pro~illces had been cledaled flee or poppy and clo'ed to the entry of 27;913 

Inlhall Ojllllll1. The cIosme of provlUees now, ot course, only alieetcll the (hsposal 
of !'tocks to Shangh:h and the gellelal situation as fat as it "ao affected by the stocks 
questIOn, and thl' lemalllder of the histOlY of the poppy ll1 Uhma I'; of academIC 
mterest only so iar as the 1911 agreement IS ('oncerned, though ot Vital Significance 
ill view of the fact that culti vatJon III Cluna wIll probablv be the lug Issue of the 
future. Throughout 1913 the suppressIOn went on, mal kPd by VIOlent nll'thods of 
intimidatlOll aud leprcsslOll, though dnected as much agalnst the pm'chase" of Indian ,11~7 13 

opium as against the native cnluvatols and dealers, and cllItl\'atlun and J IIpOit of 
other llatJ\'e opnlll! in Fuluen WUb IepOltt'd 111 August National Rlqlttenuoness fOi '~I~ Il 

October 1!H3 gives an intelestmg snilllnaty of the Vle\\ s of the <\!ltl-opium party m 
this conutry on the plOgless of a/faus lip to tbat date, and IS wOlth reference In M2'1'ld 
vIew of the Government of India's opimon that Su'.1. Jordan was too easllv batlsfied 
of the Ce&Satloll of Cllltivation, It IS interestlllg to note that 20[) letters In reply to 
inte1'lOgatolies sent out to "arions p \I ts of Cbllla by tlus peliodlCal, combllled to agree 
that cultivation had beE'1l supprl'ssed nemly everywhere throlJghout Cluna. 

In l\f!llch 1914 Sir J JOldan fOlwarded an lllto lestll1g" lettpr Jlom the Head of 
the EnglIsh Plesbytellan MiSSIOn at Swatou on t1le snbject of flesh poppy glOwing 1Il 

Kuangtung, a .. closed" PIOVlIICP, but a jomt h'spectlOn of Fukien by BrItish and 1;;01<,14 

Chinese ollicials led to the closlllg of that province in May. BUPPI and Uheklang 177614 

foIlO\\ eu III June Thpre followed 111 Augnst ,\ suggestion frol1l the Government of 2li:;!I4aud 
India that SIl' J. Jo, d,lI\ had been uuduly lax III hi" attitude regaltimg the acceptancE' 2''''/H 
of evidcnce that cultivatIon had ceaset!. They argued that" elff'ctIve snppre~~lon " 
lmder Altiele 3 of the 1911 Agleement meant suppreSSIOn !lot for a time only but 
that "',lUld eucitue, and asked for .Jordan to bf' IIlstrllcteu to stiffen Ius attltllJe Oil 
thiS pomt Their suggestion was !lot transmitted to Su .T. JOidan. To demand e,} _ 
_____ ~~ _______________ ~ _ ~ .... T 

I See SllmlnOIY of Cononla,' :l0pOlls In Despot<Jh fl'oln 811' J Jo"\,,,,, date,1 26th May 191& \Vh,' 
Paper, ChlU", No. ~ of 1918 
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eVlllenet> of the kIm) required by the Governmeut of India would have bcC'n impossIble, 
and by this time probably nobody exeept the Anti-Opium Societ~' hetiC'\",) that poppy 
could he permanently suppressed in China, The dilIiculties 111 the WII)" of snpprps;lion, 
and eVf'll of ascertaining whethcl' BuppreS'>lon had bcen raITic') out, nre 'h Jdl~' shr", 11 

in the exhaol'r1l1lary record oC journey!! of inspection pelforme<l !Iv nrlt,,;ll ()lIicial~, 
The 1II0.,t amaziug of these jOllrneys were C'arl"iell 011t frolll un:) onwards. when, 
apparf'lltly ill defel'euce to tbe Go\'emlllcnt of India's \·ic\y of the impol'ttllwe or not 
too hastilv c1o<;mg the lemamillg provinces, thoroughlv OIg11ni.,c,) tour~ of insp.-ctlon 
were JDslJtllted. .\s the result of n journey by lIlr. Tplchman, Kallsu \\It'! "lORe,) in 
(ktoher l!Hij, and by August 1!l17 Shensi, Kllanglllng, Yunnan, Kuelchow, 1\lnng"i 
nnd l\J.lugl'u were declared poppy free. In tbe mrantime the Cbinl'se llo\'erlllllellt 
had closed the whole of China to Indian opiulll, holding that the Wll ,\gl'l'f'll1f'nt had 
automatk'ally expIred.' 

011 the lith October] 918 it was stated in tbe HOl/se of ComlJIons that 110 offiCIal 
lDfOl'mation had been recelved of any increase III the productiou of opiulll In Chum 
since J ~ 17, hut civil 11'31' and the bleakdowll of the machinery or rentl'al control \\ E'I e 
soon to lea,l to I], change, III which native opium came to he reg.lrtlel as the ('hief 
mcans of tmsmg muney for troops 

On 5th Oct.ober lUIS Sir J Jordan leportptl I], cOl1siLlelahle rerJ\'lHlescence of 
growmg lD Kansn, whele the price of opium ha,1 fallen 50 per cent,lIl1d III the Hallie 
month It was learnt that large quantities of the drug wele being produced ill I/IIS~inll 
telrltOlY aUlI imported into China, thol1sam)s of UhineHe themselves cro'lning the 
bonIer to grow the crop. This was only one form of the smllggling thal hod been 
gomg on cver sincp till' 1907 Agrecment had been concluded, 'lind the sliblect il:l llealt, 
with as a whole lD Purl lIT., SectIOn:! belOlY, • 

On thl' 30th December l!lIS Sir J. JOlllan fOlWatdetl an lI11portnnt de~)lntdl 
givl\lg eVH)enee of a 1.lrge recrudescence of cnltl\'ation III Yunnnn, Ful,len, Slccbuan 
and Klleicho\\ lie remmked that: .. In tho metropolitan province and Manchuria 
" plantmg l!l reported 011 II lalge scale, amI. uule~s flome more effective adnllnilitratIOll 
.. IS introduced mto the country 111 the near futurE', thel'o seelIIslittlo doubt tll1lt lalge 
.. har\'e~ts WIll be galhe1ell in many of the prO\inces. :'\[auy of the highel' OffiClllb, 
'. both JD th13 capital and the provInces, are (brectlY'interesterl in the cultivatIOn and 
.. sale of opium, but there are SIgnS of a Cresh ontburst of public opiuion agalllst 
.. opium." In Apll11919 all interesting rlespatch was received, in "hich Sir J. Jordan 
directly ascribed the general growth of local eultlvation to the ('ivll wars then in 
progress, resulting in absellce of control aud impoverishment, for whICh poppy 
growing was the moqt obvious and tempting remedy, l<'Ulthrr reports of plnnting 
and harvestmg wele receiy.;d III April, together with conlhnllltion of the fact that 
cultivation in Fukien was connh'ed at by the local ofIicials, Fukiell, however, IJeing 
in the hands of the Southern Government, SII' ,J, Jordan consideled it nspless to 
plOtest to the Chinese ForCign Office at Pelong'. III ;\1ay infOl matlOll \HtS recCived 'Jf 
extensive growing, With offiCial SUppOlt, 111 Szechuan and Shensi, cultivation being 
permitted on payment of n tolX, and Sir .J. Jordan admitted that hlB representation~ 
would be likely to ha\'e little effect. , It is worth notmg that the Chinese armies were 
credited with lemtroducing the opiulll smoking habit m all dlstllCts they occupIed, 
and that the military govelllors and commandels \\ere baJdled With the rcsponslbilIty 
of fostellng the cultivatIOn and consumptlOll of the lh'ug, The price of opium III 

Szechuan had fallen flOl1I 20,000 cash (roughly 10 dollal's; PPI' Ollure, the IVI8 
figure, to 6,000 cash. In Tlkwapu, close to the UURbian bor,ler, It was sf'lIing In 
February at 1 dollar silvel (1' 8 dollal s local paper clll1'enc,)) pel' ounce J 11 SIJPI1'!i the 
6pllng crop sold at 5,000 caRh pel' ounce. In KanBu, whIch was reported ill ~lay to 
be growing opium lalgely. the pl'lce had fallen flOm 10 taels to 4 taels an ollncp. 

In June 1919 a remalkable letter was receiver! flOm Sir J. JOldan, in whICh he 
said that Mr. Easte, travelling to take up his dutle" at Chengtn, reportl'd that JO to 
50 per cent of the fields in his hne of march through Szechllatl wele full of poppy, 
and added that there appeared never to have been auy real effort at er,ldlCatlOlI The 
Governmeut of India would seem to h:Ive had SOllJe JllstificatlOll for t!Jelr PlOte!>t that 
Sir J. Jordan had accepted evidence of ~l1ppleslolOlI ~olllewhat too ea&lly 

In spite of a fOllnal prottost to the ChlUese FOl elgn Olfice, \\ arlllllg them that the 
'}ontinued and growing cultivatIOn constituted a " gla\e Illfllngement of the bolemn 
pled~e entered into by the Chinese Government," leports JPcel\'erllU .luly mere thall 
coufinned all that had gone before, and it wnH c"tim,ltl'd tholt 111 1918 fhe acreage 
-'uder poppy in Kilin Provinre (North Alau!'hlllia) ,done wa~ '10,500. Arran'S Ivele 

19"=.1 ]i'or full dlSCU'Slon of thIS actIon, ."., MIDutes nn 11.. ""'\:" 22l;r18, 111.;'19. and 44;;2/18 
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rapidly returning to the position when Yice-Consul Spence wrote hiR lepolt ill 11:-82. 
Further Ieports came to hand showing the dIrect pecuDialY mtere~t of Chmese 
offiCIals III the poppy CIOp~, and (wen SIr .T. Jordan began to doubt whether the 
Government had the will to stop cultIvatIOn It certamly had not the power. In face 5044/19 

of thl~, acting on the assumptIOn that the 1911 Agreement had expired, China 5448/19 

proceeded to prohIbIt the Import of opIUm. It IQ difhcult, m view of SIr J. JOldan's 
support of Chmese IlltentlOns, and in face of Cillnese official statements, whICh cannot 
be publIcly characterIsed as hes, to say that Chma's mtentlOn from the iilst had 
been to get rId ofIndtan opIUm in Older to 1 alse Icvenue flOm her own, but the facts all 
pomt to this. Whatever her intentIOns, Sir J. Jordan would have been the last person 
to be appllRed of them. Reports of cuitivatlOn continued to flow lll, and formal 
protests were made, whicb the ChInE'se refuted by pOlllting with admirable logic to 698~/19. 
the jomt inspertio\lf:' whicb had declarE'd the provinces free of poppy, and closed 7453/19 
to IndIan opIUm undel the 1911 Agleelllent As SIl J. Jordan had himself demulred 
at acceptlllg "effective supprebsion " to mean permanent and" calculated to endure," 
It If' difficult to see that the Chmese wele wrong The 1911 Agreement, concluded In 

a mist of optimIsm, had failed to prOVIde any penalty for recrudescence of poppy III 
China. Once they got tbe provinces declmed clear, the ChInese could do as they' 
lIked They had outwitted European statesmanshIp all along the line, and Indian 
opIum at last paId the penalty of nllleteenth century free-trade pohcy, when His 
Majesty's GOI'ernment, though re.fusmg to .. force" Indian opium OR the Chinese. 
conSIdered they had a right to exert dIplomatic pressure to aVOId a protectIve tanff III 
favour of the native drug. 

The year 1920 contlllued the tale of flollllshmg cultIvation, on the profits and 315/20 
extortIOns from whICh Illost of the arInIe" 111 Chilla appeared to be subslstmg, whIle 
in spIte of heavy taxatIOn the prIce of opIUm remained generally only half the Iates 
that had obtallled III 1918. In±ormatlOn was IeCelll'ed that in Chinese Turkestan It 
had fallen from 45 taels to 15 taels pel pound. 2094/20 

In Ieply to protests, the \Val ChiaO Pu now took the hne that III no ca~e of 
recrudescence had they faIled to issue Imllledlate InSti uctlOns to the local authontles 5167/20 
for investigatIOn and suppressIOn Hemalkable paperb came III III the autumn, 
testllYlllg' III some cases to a fall in price from Iti taels to 90 cents an ounce III a 
period of two year~, whIle III Yunnan opIUm was stated to be sellIng at 30 cents an 898020 
once, less than the cost of productlOll III India An ingenuous request by the llntlsh 
for a Jomt lllbpection of Fuklen, where heavy revenue was being Ialsed by finmg 
people for growing poppy and fintng them for not growing It, elICIted the leply that 7191/20, • 
.. as the penod ()f the Opium Agreement has expIred, the terms regulatIng JOInt 
inspection no longer hold good" 

1.'he latest papers regaHlmg the questloll of opium cultIvation III China were 
received under cover?f a Foreign qffice letter dated the 23rd February 19::!1, whieh 1847/21 
IS pllnted as AppendiX to thIS sectlOD. In these very Iemarkable papers, 1\11' Olive, 
actmg Charge d'AffaIres at Peking, tentatIvely advances the suggestIOn that the tIme 
has come for the lllternal opll1m traffic III Chilla to be legahsed No more complete 
admiSSion could be made that China has returned to nIneteenth centmy condItIOns In 
the matter of oplllln The recent hIstory ot smuggling into China is dealt with III 
another section of thIS paper, but it seems that the Bole dliierence between present 
day conditions and those that preceded the war of 1840, is that ChIna is now much 
the gleatest opium-producing country ohbe world, and that Inter-provIncial smugghnO" 
has to a Ialge extent supelseded coast smugglIng Indian supplies are no longer ~ 
dangE'r to China, but Chmese supplIes threaten the world. Su·. J. Jordan's swansong 
of optImIsm has for the moment persuaded the ~'oreign Office that legalisatlOn "honld 
not be contemplated, but whateve1 actIOn it! taken it seeqlS clear that anothel phase 
.of the opIUm questIOn is about to begID. 

APPENDIX. 

FOr6Ign Otlice Letter dated the 23rd February 1921. R. & S. 1347121. 
Su, 

WIth .... ferenc. to the lettel' from th18 Omce of 27th A.ugust 1920 (F 1640/17/10), I am dll'ected 
by Earl Curoon of Kedleston to transm,t to you herew,th copy of a Despatch, w,th enclosure., from "<Y -

liBlesty·. Chal'ge d' AIfa ....... at Pekmg, commentmg on the extremely nnsatlsfacto'7 "ttltude .~
Ch,nese authont,es toward. the questlOn of opllun cultlvatlon in China .- • 
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2, In view of the close 888OClahon of Sir Jobn Jordan, lately H .. lfaJl'Bty'. lbm.ter at Pekmg, "Itll 
tbe Bntl8b pohcy of oplllm .upp ..... 81on ID Cbma enr Bme. Ita ImtlatlOD, MI' Chv •• n ... patcb h ......... .. 
showD to hllD, and I am to enclooe herewith .. copy of h,. llrnute Ihereon, S.r John Jordan •• col/vlO, .... 1 
that pubhc Opllll0n In CbID .. I •• uffiolently strongly oppooed to the sbnoe of oplUm t.o pI ... " .. tl ulhmawly 
over the rect'lldescenoe of cultivatIon which h,," been bl"nght aoout b) the .x.stmg cluwho Rlate of tb. 
country, a .. d he dej'recateB .trongly an:r act.ou ou the I'art of HIB MaJest) 's Gov"I'l1lUent lU the nature of 
conntenaDClng t"e~legahA8tlOn of the opium traffic In CIlIIla He conSider. tha.t &. mOl'S efficaCloDR l'emedy 
for the preBent state of aft'"I ... 18 to give full pnbhetty to the fact .. and he expre .... the 1101'0 that .tt.pa 
WIll be takeu to that end at the forthcomlDg meetmg of the Conncd of the League of NatIOn., 
• 3 With tbe above vIew. of HII' John Jordan, Lord CUl'zon IS In enbre 8gt..,.,me .. t, at tile .. me hm .. 
HI8 Lord.hlp 18 of op"11on that tb. ,ulpable meffietency of tbe Centml Government of Cb" ... III ""gard to 
oplUm suppresRlon should not be permitted to pB" unnohced CbIDa 18 guilty of .\"".1 ond 6ugt"lIt In'l>arh 
of bel' ""Iemn 'I'reaty obhgatIon. to Great BI~ta1n 10 lb .. matter .As MI', MuntBgtl1. ""ON, lU 1907 H,. 
MaJesty'. Government nndel took to d,ml1ll8b annually, for an expe'~menlal pe.~od of th .... " ,.al'll, ilut 
amount of opium exported from ludla by one,tenth of the aversge amount Bnnually taken by Chma; thn 
furthel proviso """ added that .. If dunng theee tb .. ee y ...... the Chm •• e GoTernment have dilly cal,';e,1 
U out tnulr a.ITfLngements f01" dlmlnlshmg toe prodnchun Rud cODsumphon of opmDl In Cillna, HH. 
"Majesty's Government nud81tn.ke to contlDue 10 the BRme proportion thIS annual dllmullhon of the 
U export aft.er the thl"ee yea.rs 1D questIOn ., 

4 To tb'A .ondltlon Chma aclemnly agreed, Rnd 111 tbe 1911 Af!'I .. emeut bet.veen Grcllt Dlllam Rlla 

ChmB, H .. Majesty'. Government I"COgtll.oo the 8mcent) of the Chme •• Government lU tho,,' pullcy of 
"plum 8uppre88100 tn tbe conntry, nnd agrpe<1 thllt the exl'01 t of opmm fmm {nd,,> to ('hma .hould re"8e 
In les8 tha.n seveD yeal"S "If cleat proof 1M. gnen of the complete absence of pl'Olluctlnn of native opium In 
m~" -

:; By the end of 1915 1111 but 81X of the ProviDee. of Cb.D .. had been declared f ..... flf "plUm cnltlla. 
tlOn dnnD~ 1917, tho •• SIX PI"vmceH weI. mHpeoled hy olheel's of Hts MaJesty'. ConAul",' Sentre ill 
ChmB aDd likeWIse declared free of cultIvation, and at the end of that yello. tbe expOl t of lndllln op,um to 
ebma ce .... ed It 18 clear, therefore, that I1,o Ma]es!) 's Government have f",thfully carl ,ed out tlte,r 
part of tbe Treaty obhgatlOn. between the two countt lea m ''''glll'll to tlte opIUm tmffic 

6 On tlte other hand, tbe b""kshdmg of Clllm, III the matte .. of Ul'lUm cultivatIOn dUllllg the p .... t 
tbree or fOUl' years ,. noto1'10U8, an,l constitutes a d.rect "lo\atlOn of bel solemn TII"'ty obllgllholl8 to 
Great Bntam Lord Curzon propooe. to tn.tl Dct HI. MaJe.ty'. l'ep...,.entat,ve Ilt l'ekmg to .dd .. e •• a 
form .. 1 comnlUDlcotton to the Chmese Government on the Imes .et fot,th 1D tb.s lettel', to add that H,. 
MaJe.ty'. Government ate mdlptant to le .. rn of the gross bad f .. lth dIRl'lay.d by tbe Government and 
people of Chm ... and to warn the Cbm.Ae GovernInent tbat "hen the fnct. become known, th. wbole 
ClVlhscd wOlId WIll un1te In cOlldemnmg the rctrogres<tlOn of the ChmeRe authorlheR In pel'1Jutbnll, and, 
In numerous caRes, delIberately encouragmg, tin. l,twl\ftl of the OplUll1 tmffic m Cllllm 

7 Before JS8umg lllstruchons on the ubove ImeR to 811 B AIKtoD, "110 H.·slImed chRI-ge of 
Hlo Majesty's Legahon at Pekmg on 10th December 19~O, Lo.'ll CUI'ZUD p"'I'os •• tu WUlt a ' ...... onabl. 
tune In ca.se he mBy IHL\'e forwoirded any further obserHltlO1l8 or recommendatlO1l8 on the HubJect uf 
Ml' Chve'. Despatch Meantime, hiS Lord.hlp would be 1('1",[ to leaI'll whetbel 1\11' Secretary Montngrl 
COllCUlS tn tbe terms of tbe suggested prote.t to the Cllloese Government 01 " •• hes III any way to 
see them modIfied 

8 CopIes of tins letrer a'e beu.g fOl "lUded, fot mfmmatlOn, to the Home Office, tile Colomal Office 
an<1 tbe BOlt.ld of Trade 

I am, &c" 

PART III, 

SECTION I.-The Hague Convention. 
WhrIe the Indian tlade m opIum to Uhina was belDg termlD3ted, and China 

herseli was in the throes of temporary suppression of cultivation, the opIUm questIOn 
began to assume a more "I'I1dely lDternational s'lpect, In 1909, on the initiative of the 
Umted States of America, an InternatIOnal OpIUm Commission met at Shanghai alld 
formulated a selles of If'commendations fm the suppleSSlOn of opiulll smokmg and 
regulatlon of the use or OpitIDl and mOl phi a, The UUlted States lepresentativ8s 
endeavoured to bring the Indian trado to ChlDa WIthin the telms of lefelt'nce of the 
CommIssIOn, and having failed to do this, America advanced a further proposal for 
an Intf'rnatlOnal Conference at the Hague, whICh met on the Ist December 1911. 

Meanwhile, any possible attack on the use pf oplllm in IndIa or the export to 
China, had been forestalled at ~l points, the 1911 Agteement with Chma had been 
executed, and in their Df'spatch of the 231d N'ovemher 1911, \\hich IS printed as 
AppendiX to thIS SectIOn, in whICh they set out thf'ir brief, the Government of IndJa 
not only consolidated their pOSItIOn, but even plOposed a Belies of recommendations 
that formed the baSIS of the Convention finally dldwn up for signature by the 
partiCIpating Powels, The GovelDment of Imha W61e in a very strong positIon. 
owing to the tradltlonal rl'strictlve pollcyof obtaining the maximum revenue frOJIl-

_ the minimwn consumptIOn in India Iteelf; th., t1nl."ballenged findings of the Royal 
- ... ·'1lmiSSlOn of 11:193; the fact that they had beell forced to give way all along the 

Ubver the conclusion of the Chinese agreement; their willingness to cut down. 
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their non-China export; and the action they had already taken on the Shanghai 
resolutions regardmg opmm amolong 

The Government of IndIa's lemarks COllcelDlIlg theIr sacuficetl on behalf of 
China have already been quoted Iudependentlyof the Ohma agreement, they had 
agreed, on the suggestIOn of Sir J. Jordan and the Colol11al Office, to cut down the 
amount. of opium allowed to be Imported to non-Clnua markets from the avelage 
figure of 16,000 chests to 14,000 chests In 1911 and 13,200 chests In 1912. Bo:utl of 
Trade figures and the avelage expO! ts for the years 1905-08 suggested the 14,000.2952/11 
figure, but taking all the facts into consIderatIOn the GovelDment of IndIa wele of 2466/13 

opinion that a figme ot 16,0'J0 che!>ts was fully JustIfiable The t3,200 figure was :=~: 
decJ(led on .. as an ealDest of our sincere desire to help Cluna," as It was not clear 
how much non-China opIUm was bemg dll'ectet{ to that country owmg to the hIgh 
prICes prevaIlIng thele, 

FlOm descubing their saCrIfices on behalf of ChIna, the Government of IndIa 
went on to detal1 the action they had taken and wele takmg III IndIa and Burma to 
carry out the Shanghai Commission's recommendations WIth regard to opmm smoking 
Havmg established a strong position on this pomt, they proceeded to examine the 
Commission's resolutIOn mgmg progressively stllngent legulation of the consumption 
of opmm, Here tuey wele on strongel ground stIll, and they pointed out emphatically 
that, as Rhown III the resolutIOn, there was not complete agreement among the Powers 
regardmg the prohibitIOn of the use of opIUm, and that the COmnllSSlOn lecogmsed 
the impOSSIbIlity of a uniform system of legulation applicable to all consumlllg 
countries Ba('ked bv the findings of the Royal CommIssion, thl' Government of 
Indi'l ploceeded to show how admIrably the IndIan regulations complIed WIth all 
that could be reqUIred of them, and pOlllted out WIth force the absurdity of any 
attempt to preYent. the sale of opium except under medICal pIescnptlOn. '1'hey then 
entered Into a detaIled account of the control in India of dlUgs other than opium, and 
ended by carryIng the war mto the enemy's country, by deplorIng the" terrible havoc 
:~lready wrought by cocame in India," and bpggmg that the energIes of the lIague 
Conference IlIight. be devoted to filldmg a means for the suppression of IllIcit tradmg 
in this drug. They themselves had lecentlyaddressed Local GoveInments with a 
view to unifying the law relatmg to cocame and allIed drugs, The implication was 
that cocame was a gleater danger to IndIa than Indian OPIUIn to the rest of the world 

Fmally, the Government of Ineha agleed to co-operate to the fullest extent 
pOSSible III stopping the expolt of opIum to countnes that plOhlblted Its entry, and in 
I'estrICtl ng its export to countries tl1at restricted ItS Import 

This eXpOSItIOn made IndIa's pOSitIOn peJfectlyeleal, and was not oV61-ndden 
111 one Bmgle point by the ConventIOn eventually SIgned on the 2Jrd January 1912. 
In refutatIon of the lepeated allegations that IndIa has failed to cany out the terms 
of the Hague ConventIOn, It mIght he argued that the ConventIOn was based on the 
Governmen~ of IndIa'S recommendatIOns, 

In VIew of the amOll11t of misapprehensIOn that contlllues to accumulate round 
the provisions of the Hague Convention, it is necessary to lay stless on Its actual 
meanmg, As regards raw opium, the contractmg Powels undeltook to contiol its 
productIOn and dlstnbution; to hmit the number of ports from whICh It mIght be 
impOlted or exported, to pIe vent Its expOlt ttl countrIes whICh prohIbIt Import, and 
to control export to COllntnes which lestrict import; to Inark opIUm consIgnments as 
such; and to cl)nfine Its llUport and export to authonsed persons. As regards 
prepuled opIUm, which Imha does not, and never has, expolted, the P(lwers agreed 
to aIm at the gradual suppression of manufacture, internal trade, and use, WIth due 
l'egard to the varylllg clrcumstan('es of each country concerned, unless regulatIons on 
the subject are already III existence, and to prohibIt Import and export llnmed\ately, 01 

as soon as possible. As regards medicinal opium, morphlDe: cocaine, and allIed 
drugs, it was agreed to enact regulatIOns confining manufacture, sale and use to 
medICal and Ipgltnnate purposes, and to pass measures fO! controllIng manufactlilers, 
traders and exporters, .. 

This sumlllary contains the chIef provIsions of the Convention, wInch was no 
less than a complete vindICatIOn of IndIan pollcyl, The antI-opIum palty III tlus 
country has, however, completely failed to understand its purport, and has contlllually 
attacked the Government of India for not calrying out Its PlOVlSlOns A final 
stumblIng block has been the statement, in the leservatlOn attached to tIll' sIgnatures 
of Great BritaIn's representatives, that ., the al tIcles • , , shall apply to th~ 

I For further deta.l. of Ind •• n regulations complymg With each ... -Iacle of the Convention, Be. v 
by N .xon In 208/21. 

E2 
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H Goverument of DI iush Indi.l 11\ ,,"very respect in the same way as Lhey 
.. shall apply to the Vllited Kingdom." This is in\'anably read by the anti-opiuUlisla 
to mean that the articles should be applied to India in the same way as 11> 
Gleat Britain, i.e., that any anti-dl'\18 legislatIon enacted ill tllis country 
must "ithout alteration in f01m be immediately enacted in Jl1dll1, a pr~' 
position that requhes only to be stated for Its absurdIty to Le appareut 

A second Opium Conference lllet in ) 913, and deCided that, although certain 
fowel'S who had been Invited to sign the Convention had not then dOlle RO, the depu!1it. 
of JatlficatIOlIs might. nevertheless, take place A third met in 1914, and 
recommended early ratification by all the l'owels who had not yet ratified, jn order 
that the Convention should corne into force as soon us possible. Progress was then 
suspended by tht' outbreak of war, but finaUy, under Atticle 295 of the Treaty of 
Peace with Germany, it was provided that siguature of that Treaty should h~ply 
ratllicatIOI1 of the Hague Convention and a proullse to enact the necessary It'gislatlUll 
within a perIod of 12 months. Similar provlsionij were included in the Trt'aty with 
Austria (Art. :!!7), Hungary (Art. 230), Bnlgnria (Alt. 114), and in the as yet 
unratified Treaty of Sevres with Turkey (Art 280) It is lrllpOl'tnnt to nole th!l~ 
Turkey, the chief Middle Eastelll source of opJUm, refused to Sign the COllvt'utlon. 
Persia was among the big-natolles, hut With a reservation of Articles 15, 16, 17 18 
19 and 3 (a). The last of these articles reqUires the Contractlllg Partlt's ,. to pi even't th~ 
export of raw oplllm to countIies wluch restrict Its Import." Lists of the l'Qwers now 
pledged to the Convention are given in the Memorandum prepared for the use of the 
llntlsh lepresentatives at the lirst asselllbly of the League of Nations. TIII~ 
Memorandum also gIveR a handy SUlUmalY of the genBlalmtel'nlltional sitnatioll. 

Consequt'llt on the Peace Tleatles, Articlo 23 (c) of the Covenant of the League 
of Nations entl usted the Leagne with" the genelal supervision over . . . • the 
traffic In opium amI other llangerous dlug.,." and at Ihe assembly of the League a 
resolutIon was passed setting up a pelmanent Advisory COlUmittee for the purp08e of 
llndeltakmg the geneial wOlk of supervision previously entrusted by the liague 
ConventIOn to the Net.heliands Government, 'Illd to flSRlst and flf].'ise the Council of 
the League m dealIng with any questions that may arise. '1'0 thiS Comllllttee can be 
Ufldt'<Inot mOle than three perSOIlS, not being l'eplesentatJveB of Governmeuts, having 
special knowledge of the questIOn.' 

APPENDIX. 

Government of India. Despatch NJ. 285. dated the 23rd November 1911. 
Sepa.r&te Revenue; Opium. R." S. 3357/11. 

:My Lord MarqUIS, 
We have the honon< to addrP.s you l'egal'dmg the Internatlon,,\ Conference on opJllm, whJCh it i. 

understood will meet "t 'l'he Hague next month. We have not yet seen the pl'Opo.ed agenda Df the 
Conference, but we behave that the gene .... l 0blect for whleh a ConferenCe ...... deowed by the Govern· 
ment of the Umted States of AmeI'lcll, w11h whom the pl'oposal oI'lgtnated,wlUl th",t an mternatJonal 
conventmn sho1lld be drafted to lDcorpol'llte the l'ecommendatlOn. of the OplUm Commi.slon whIch met at 
Shangh ... lU February 1909 We mnst leave it to H,. Majesty's Government to decIde, w1th dne rell""'d 
to the mte,ests of IndJa, how f .. r It IS pl'Bchcahle or .n,tabl. to embody the Shangha, COnllDl •• ,on'. 
resolutIOns m an mternatlonal .. greement, nnd what ""pects of the subject ,t ,. es.eutlal, by reason of 
thew purely domestIc rhara.ct.r, to exclude from such an agreement OW' pllrpose In addres.mg yon now 
is twofold, first, to set out tbe actIOn ",hleb we bave taken upon the recommendations of tbe Shangha, 
CommlSslOn so far lUI they concern Ind,., and second, to W'Il'" the lmpe,...t,ve necess,ty of deahng WIth 
an eVil-the JIlIsuse of cocame Rnd slnuiar drugs-whIch threatens ''ap1dly to become a far ¥':""ter 
danger te Ind", than 0Num bas eve, been, and whICh "e beheve w,ll not Improbably replace, wltb f .... 
more dlso.strons l'esult~, dJe "opIum habit." If the latter 18 BUPV1'eHBt!'d, In the Far }~ast 

THB SHANGHA' RkROLUTIO'" 

2 TI.e 81'st of the .. ""oluttons l'OCOrded by tb. Shanglu;! COmWJ •• ,0n was • recogDltlOD of the 
sincenty of the CblDes. Govel'Dment, and of the measul'e of suc ..... "ttalDed by ,t 10 reducing the 
prodnctlon IL1ld consumption of opmm w,thm ,ts te'Tltol'IOS To this .xpress,on of op'won .... refer only 
becanse of the fo,'m wblch OUl l'eCOb'l1ltlOn of Chms's effort. has talren W,th most of the otber conntries 
which were represented at ShanghaI theIr .,.mpatby wltb Cbma dId not mean, and in thel1' CIJ'C1lmstancea 
could not mean mOl'. tI,an an attltud. of mlDd," benevolent lmpnlse W,th lnwa it h .... meant an 
active belp and' co·opel'lltlOn "hicb w,ll IDvolve tbls country m large aud permanent finanCIal 10M. 
_Long before the Shangba, Comm1sslon met, and as 800n a. ChlDa'. refol'DllDg intentioDB were mad .. 

• I )'m-ther papers regardma Lea!!'Ue of NatlmL., 9W 21, 1762/21, 17:;3/21,1211/21, 1l1l/21,1H2/21. 
it 9,.uestlon whether Hague C~nventlOn IS bmdmg on NatI.e Stat .. , /IU 6J971l1J· 



...,leBI', the B .. tlsh Guvel1lment III ) 907 agreeu to ulmml.h, \\ Itb effect from 1908, the exports of indIa", 
"pmm, HubJect to ce' tam guarnntees ahout sImultaneous allu parallel "cfaon 011 the part of Olllna. Th .... 
Indmn exports of opIum )Vere to be , ... duced each yeal by a tenth of the qua.nttty whIch had p, ... v,ously 
heen our average sopply to Ohm .. , 80 that, ,f all tbe condItIOns were fulnlled, the "hole of the Ind,an 
op,um trade wltb l:bll1& was to be eldmgUlshed 1n 10 yean, TIllS pohey "OS tentat,vely adopted for 
the three ~eal'8 19U8-10, hut has beeo contmued smce on terms even mOl ... favourable to Ohm... The' 
agreement between tbe Blltlsh and Ohmese Governments, whlch was slgned at PeklDg on the 8th :M;ay 
1911 18 the clearest earnest of our goodwlll to,vards Ohma and of the .",,,,fices wlllch WIll thereby be 
ent .. :led 01''''' os We have agreed to shut do"n our supply of opmm to Clnua 10 Ie .. than the onglDal 
10 years' pellod if she um expedIte hel refol'm. correspondIngly. We have &g, ... ed, mthout wa,tmg for 
the general extmet,on of the trade, to close down ou!' exportq to any mdlVldlml provmce m wluch the' 
prodn(.tlOD and consnmptLOD of md1genolls opIUm 18 proved to have ceased, and In IJUI'snance of that 
promlHe InuuLIl opIum ,. no 10llger sent to the whole of Manchru:ta and to the ,mportant P''OVlUces of 
Shans1 and Szechuan We have fill ther agtecd to a. large speClalleductlOn )D 001 expol'ts-umountmg 
altogethe,' to 11,459 ehest"-ID addItIOn to the nOlmsl anuual ,ednetlOn of 5,100 chests, wh,ch Wlll take 
place dUI mg the next throe calendar yeal'!l - l!'mally, aud qUlte mdependently of the Pekwg agt ... ement, we 
,have volunta11ly l'edllced our eJ'pol'ts fm Onl extt a-ChlDa markets by 2}OOO chests In the current year, not 
becan.e we b"heve that the genume delDand fot' our opIum III these markets has ulmlDlshed, but 
because we d('bll"e to help Chm&, III the only way In ow' power, agalust smngghng fl'om other countrIes 
unuer the stimulus of tbe enOl'mously lugh pllLeS uow prevatlmg wlthlU her borders A further 
,'e<inctroll of 800 chests wlll take place next) ear 80 that mstea.d of seIlIng 16,000 cllests, as ''''It (lur 
wont, fOl' the IIlltt kets ont"de Cllllla, we sball In 1912 .ell only 13,200 che.t. 

3 What tIll. pohey of active eo,operatlOn ",ll mean to Jnula may be "" .. hsed from the fact that the 
lwt lcvenuc dellved by the Imitan Govelument flom the expOlt of oplUm for the three years eudIng WIth 
1906-07, before the lestl'IctlOUS on expol'ts came Into fOloce, avel"aged 3,792,6631 pel' annum In round 
hgul'''. the CIlIna nplUm trade y,elded 211 m,ll,on. All of thIS ",,11 be lo.t to us 10 the ne>.t few ) ears, 
aN well as th~ 1'C\Cnne accrumg flom that pa.l1i of OUI eApOlts to OUI non-ChmB malkets, winch "e have 
HaCl'lb(..ed ru, an unsohclted and llldll'ect contI IbutlOn to Chma"s success In Vlew of thsli luss we have 
bad to 1IIel'C,,"e the senle of taxatIon (.ramp dutIes and cll,toms taLlff) In Indla, and to embalk on, 
retl'enchmento;; all along the hue of OUl admmu-,tl'atlOu, 111 the course of wluch we are dllven to aba.ndon 
some of the effil.lcncy, and luallY of the pubhc amemtleH, "~inch a. great country hke Iudn .. may l'easonably 
clallll 

4 We lut\'c f'een ",uggCStlO11S thn.t Oul estimate of hun,uuRI sue. tfice IS exaggerated 'l'he Cl'ltlclsm 
lS based on the vel'y hlgb Ievenu. wInch the great llse In 0PIUI1l pLlces stnce the end of 1909 bas 
h,ought to us to Splt. of our dllDlmshed expo!'t. A. yOUI' LOldshlp 's ""are, the ,,,"dfall h .... been 
tt'.ltted by liS as ."oh, tbe une,<pected and abnormal ,'Ccelpts of the I .. ,t t,,'o yea,s ha,e bean excluded 
flom the UIRpo~ltlOn of our DOlJllal lCSOUlOOS and employed, so fal as pOSSIble, In expeudltme whIch IS 
ouh-uda 0111' current admllllstl'atlve cbarg-es But the wllldfnll mU'$t 'ioon rease, a.nd any crltu .. lsm WhiCh, 
19nOt •• Its purely tl' .. ns,ent c"a,ad .. r lS shOtt.slghted and unjust We ate commItted, by our practICal 
and unheslta.tmg co~opera.tlOn "Ith Ch1nn., to a 1al'ge pel'manent reduction In our ) evenue, and to a sharp 
contractIOn of Out· extelnal trade OUl peasantly,oVel' a \Vule l\.t'ee. of countty, Will suffel' from the 
J!,'OhlbltlOn of a ClOp "hlch had no small shale III tbell' rural p"'.pe .. ty And a numherof ou,' feudatory 
States WIll bnd themselves embarrassed by the loss of an l11dustty whlCh they have at pl ... sent nothmg to 
replace, and fol' wlllch apparently tbey WIll look m valll for compensatIOn unless It be f!'Om our I ... venues 
The total of tbe dIrect and mdu ... et los ••• wlneb the Government and people of IndIa wtll suffer I. heavy, 
and It g,ves us a 11gbt wask that our good fMth III deallllg Wlth the optUm problem as a whole shall be 
, ... cognlKed by tbe othe, count .. e. 1 ep' .... ented at tbe t'onfe,,,,"ce, and ,hnt Il'I'espon"ble demands 

.. shall not be made fOl" Imposmg on 119 greatel 01 ealller saCl1hces than those to whICh we are already 
-committed 

5 In thew sel'ond ResolutIOn the Shanghal Commlso;.lull leCOUlmellded "that ea.ch lJelegatlOn 
_u ooncal"uel m!lVt3 its own G..}velumeut to ta.ke m.3a.~Ul'e3 for the gladl1!11 sllpple3s-1on of the puwtlCS of 
U opIUm smokmg III Its mVIl tel'l'ltOl"le:i an l p..}" ;eS~ll)n". \vlt.h due rega.l 1 to the varylllg Cll'Co.mst8.11CeS 
"of 6o.ch country concellled:' In tIns quehtlOll we are C(lllCellletl, to a Inl'ge e>. tent In Burma, but to an 
almost nllcl'OscOPIC extent. 111 the rest of luella, III IIHlm. propel thp 1mblt has never taken root It 1& 
shougly condemned by pubhc opulIon, and the el.Ho,tlllg la\\ l)l'actlCally amounts t-o II. prohIbItIOn 
'~Absolute pl'olubltlOl1," n"! It WItH put by OUI colleAgue, 811 Goy Fleetwood 'l\T11son , In Ius FmancUl,[ 
Statement fur 11)10-11, u l!\i \ll'tuany OUI !lleu.l, alltl "e 1\,le pl'epaleci to take evel'Y l'easonable step 
to\Vltrd~ enfOl'C1I1g It, as om IloLhou 111 the pn ... t has deady bhoWll " 'lhe hiStolY of opmm smoking 
l'egulattoll In Dengal 18 typlcn.1 of such l'cgultthon J1l Indm.u pl'OYl1lCeS genel'ally, and may be bl'lefly 
l·ecn.pltulated 'rile l'estilLtioll has heeu contlUuoubly and Pl'Ogl('ssl\'ely stungent smce 189~. 1.'he fIrst; 
step wa.s tolll'olllbit the slIl.okmg of OplUUl un humbt'd pl'Cnll,;;es. and to ledllce the lmut govelnlllg the 
l'~t'\\ll sale 0 lutmUC\\tmg dl \lg~ tl"om h, e tollts to oue tola 1 in 1~9J the mauufacture of wwdal 01' cham11' 
(Opll1111 IJl'l'pared fnt" slDoklllg) fm' dOllll'bhc 1lse, e>..cept mutel 0. hcence, "as pI'Ohlblted 'l'he llcenslng 
Syt;k'lU \\lUi hubsequentlr fouull open to abu'e null \\ll8 a.buh::,bed, aud IIIa.Dufuctul'e was allowed to the 
e~tent of oue tula In 189:> the ltceuI'ooetl 8nlo flf mruluA and chand" \\8' fOIblllden, and mOl'e l'eceutly the. 
totJ\ol quantity of opIUm 111'("pal'l\tum~ ,\ll1ch Ulily be pOh~e"betl by a. patty of five 01 mOl'e persons 
RShembl£'d together for the pUI1UlRe of bnlOkmg ho.s beeu Inmte<.l to R\e tola~ Tins ll1Ult 8.1 ... 0 obtaIns IU 
Easu'l'n Hengul and AM~nm, aUllln the Ceuh'8.1 I)J"O\ IDCl'S 

G trndel' the pl'eMeut 111.\\ the ",ale of ",mulmg PIC1JluutlOJlS of oplUm IS absolutely pl'Ohlblted 
tlH'oughout IllUu\ propel There '\~l'e fOi Dlt'l'l) 600 shops for sUl.h sule, now there 1S not oite recognISed 
by 1M', Rnd Vlgol'llllS meaunll'CS are CllfOl'Ced b~ the police 8lUi the exeISts pl'eventivt) sel'nce for pUnIshmg
Infl'8.("tious of the law, suell u... ... aloe Occuo;;lOuaUy atteDllltc(l m in.loge and cosruopobtan l.e'fttL-es ilke Calcutta.. 
amI Rn.ngoon Pll\'Ste mallufncttu'e of hllIOklllg Pl'l'PIU'RtIOIlS u. onl) allowed by the ~mokel' llllllBelf 01'" 
on Ill8 beh"lf flum 0p,unl lawfully 1lI hIS pC.' ... lon, and only to the extent of one tola at .. time As 
w. Illlve PI"vlou.ly e.pll\lIIed III cOlluechou ",tb tlllO bl'auch (Of the .ubJect, the qualltttyof opIum dally 
used hy an opIUm 81110,,"(:"1" 18 so huoge III OUmpllJ.lbOn WIth tbat l"equu-ed by an op1Um eatel, and the 
lnCOn\~llu:~llce Ilnd c.bthcuJty Ju\oh·eti In the J'ep8l\tetl pl'epaliltiun of opl1lm fOl smokIng are so great, tilat 

, A. tola =:.: 180 gnuu8. 



1h .... restnebono harolly fall .b011 of I~gal pn.lllbillOD W. ba~c "0", IU COIl.UItRtJ,," w.ll, 1,,'Ovinei .. r 
(}ot'ernments, carefully enmmed t .... qllesholl "bethe. d""",1 Bud IInquailfied p,'OI"bltlou of opmDI 
amoklng IS po88lble, and .. bet"er mel181U'e8 caD be dcvll'Cd In tb,. d"'OlctlOn wblcll olie,' .. ,..,..1 proopoot of 
an"""8. In t .. o result we bave L'Ome to ti,. concloslOlI that the time I. npe for snppl't's.mg all pob"" 
gathermga for the porpose of .mokmg opIUm, "h.thel' they are called "alooos, clube or BoolaIIl8Bembl""" 
or by any other lIame \\ hate\ (Or, and for pl'oll1bitmg all 1UHlnlfactul"e of opmru6 am.okmg jll-eP&I"&tltlDR _ve 
by an lDwVldnal of 8 8mall quanbty for 1118 own pn\ate con..omptlOD In othe,' word., oplUm-.mukm(f 
denR in every fonn are to be made Illegal Bnd the CTOVCI'DruCllts of Pl'OVlDCP8 "Iucl. ba\o .IJeglBlutlvu 
Coonetl. are bemg lDatmeted lu mlro(luee legl.latlon Wllh t"at "hloot, 1<'01' areas "'Ihout Lrgl.latne 
(JoDnmla of the,,' own, 8Iml181 leglSlallOn wtll be Illtl'Odueed In lhe lUi pel iul CoolICl1. 

7 W. have also deOlded Ihat t"e m",,;mom limIt of p"ute pO ..... lOn of oplUm-.mokmg pI"'pa",llllll. 
shall be rednced to a q"antlty to be detenmn.d for each p,'Ovmee hy its owo Go,erument wltb ''''1\'",,1 to 
local cu'>CUmstances The ]lI'oVlnclal 8uthontieR are fully 10 fuyuru- of tina Rt<'p; nnd tlle mn,XlDlUlU 
"h,eb they suggest 1.1'00II as low 8. 90 grams, Bnd 111 80lUe .... e. even .w 11'1'1\10., 'fhe qoaohty at pl .... ent 
"Uowed IS already low, belllg on. tola 01 180 g .... "'. m all t"e I .. dulII proHn" .. e:aeept Mad ...... whe .. e It 
bas j1lBt be.n reduced to 90 gram. The dally do_e fm .moklllg purpo.e ...... been much d,sputed BUll 
VRnes no d .. nht lD d,liel",nt lomht,e8 Bnd ",Ih d,lfert'nt md.ndual., In the Fal ]o; •• t. both th" 
Portuguese DelegatIon lind the Chme.e Delegahun .... lIm.,1 a dall\'" average of 2 mo .. (= lOt! 6 gram.) 
1'.1' smoker In thell' repOl ts to the :';hanghal 0p,om Comml •• "m 1'h. Jupanes. ]JelegatlOn gave It d",I~ 
average of 3 :; gramme. (=53 9 grams) fOl' Formosa on 11 ) e&I'" figures, but 111 re'l'Bro to recent .tat,.hlS 
they dlstmgOl.bed bet ...... n the northern oech01' ,. hel'" fu .. 1 grade paste 10 nlOotly ID favour nnd Ihe 
southern sechon where botb the brot nlld Ihu'd gl1llle Rl'" In demand 1<'01' Ihe Routhern ... tlOlI. tl". 
average cononmptlOn " " 1 0\ " r. gramme. (= 63 14 or 69 030 grams) A. Indtnn oplUlU-omokmg 
prepBratlons cor .... pond mostly to tb. lo\\er Il"'Dde "f Jopl1n ••• plooncllOn, the I .. tter 6lfUl'O i. tbe onu 
that can hest he used for compArison In Imbu I''''"el the ol'dlll8ry dose I. not ,,"cel1BIDBhl., bnt tho 
&yltl Comml •• ,oll on Op,um took the e, Iden~e of 8everal hai .. tnal oplnm .moker. 111 Bm DlB Two Knch 
wItnesses declal .. d theu dally dose to be 3 tola., 011& gR'. It a8 2 tul.s, a"d onotho ... ",,1 tI,ltt he 
tonk t or 1 of 8 tola whe .. Ite dId httle w01k, hnt 1 or I ~ toln "hen Bt ".avl wOIk, It mn) on fell be on,,1 
that ultder IndJRu condItions a tom repJesellts bttle more than one OJ tuo days' B\erllge dORe fOI u. Hhlokel
of low-grade Chlllld .. , It I. a j/Ood deal .hOlt of tbe dntly uose l.qUlred by" babltnnl and COllfil'IUed 
smoker ""hen tIllS IS further reduced In the manDel unhcated abo\'o, the measure Will have the pl'H.chcal 
eliect of prohIbitIon 

8. We have RI'ljvpd at these 0011c111810D8, after full dchurtabon, In prefelcnce t.o 811 nttempt nt t!le' 
categol1cal prohlbltlOlI of tI,O smoklllg of 0p,om by IIIdlndnnl. To declare the act 11\ IIHelf Illegul 
wonld, we &I'e convlllced, have been Impl'acticable, Impohtlc Bnd even dangerous. It would have becn 
necessary £01 UR, In the fil'Rt msmnoe, to &seel taln and leglstCl' all persons babltnated to flmokm,,!, IiH 
Cluna. hs.s endeavonred to do. 'rh18 we bebele ''''lmld present PonTIous difficulty unll'sH \\0 "ele to leglHtcl 
opium eatel'S as well-an lnipO~Hlbillty under pl'esent condlllonM)n India Bilt thele al~ more Impclstl\O 
objectIOn. ta the declmmg of pnvate opIUm smokmg an olfence If mad. eli.cttve, It would only lend to 
the Increased use of other, and probably more delett'I1.0U~t dl'llgS Bat to make It effectIve would meBn 
domlctllal'Y "8Its and the close.t ouperv18,on over perRon. su.p.cted of the prachce It would open the 
dOOr to blackmntl, esp,onage, o,nd an amount of lIIte,fet .. nce "'Ih the mner domeshc hre of the people 
whIch would be ah.olutoly \Dtolel able .As It IB, the Importance of d, •• oelatmg the pohee from Ih. f, •• iI 
Od1UDl of opIum detectIve work has conRtl'smed us to deude that the WOl klllg of the new leMtl1ctive 
legislatIOn shall he entr\lsted to exclo. offiCisla rather tha .. to the pohce Nor do. \\e hehov. tbat aho"lul. 
proh.bltlon would cal'ry UR appreCiably fnlther thUD the measnre. "hwlt we lIave decIded to ad"pt 
OpIUm smoklDg IS ... 0Clal habIt, and we cut at tbe 1'00t of It by pl'Ohlb,ttbg aU as.emblng •• for the 
purpose of smokIng l1oreo'\"'er, we make pre'\"'enhou more effective, from the pomt of View of legal ploof. 
thao If w. att.mpted to deHI WIth the pnvate and .ecret pl1l<'hces of mdlndual., It 18 ea.y to P''OV8 tb. 
fact of .. cerlam llumhel of mdlVlduals bemg found togetber, and If, 118 18 propo.ed, lhe pr"oenc. of 
oplUm-smokmg pipe. 01 other appBratn. w,th or ",Ihont 0l'lDm-smokiug preparatton •• be h.ld to raMO 
the presumptIon tbat tbe .... emblllDtended to smoke opIum, the,e ",U be no dtlhculty ID enfol"ClDg tbe 
I .. w SohtBry smokers 6nd the prlvate manufaclOl'e of .moktng pl'eparat"m8 .0 w ... toful, te(lIouI, aud 
expenSIve, and, W'1th the reduced lImit of posseSSion, they WIll have to reliJort .to It flO often, that none 
but the most hardene,l md,v,dual., who are many cnse PH"t hope, ",ll cOll81der It wOIth wl"le to 
contmu. the habIt -

If the Bbove proposal. 81. neeepted by your LOId.b,p, we rna) claim to bave mad ... Koh.tootlal 
"d ... ance lD oor pl'Ohlhltlom.t policy W. may alRO compote out 'p08Ihon fBvourahly WIth tb. hcenomg 
.lstems of the Fur East whIch generally proVIde fnclht,,;. fo,' obtamlDg manufactnred .mokmg pMt. hy 
mean. of a Govel'J)ment monopoly, do not hmlt h) law the quanttty that mny be .opplted to .. hcens.d 
-con.,umel', and frequentl) aUow SOCIal smokmg lD d,vans or pl..,e. proVIded for the pm pOKe, 

9 So far we have been constdenng OPIUDl smokmg "ith tefolOOLe to Indta propel, excludlDg Burmll 
The c .... of Burma as regards OpIum regolahon slaud. hy ItHelf Hlstoncal 0008IderatlOn., .thnw 

-chBrBLtertshc., and local clrcum.tances hays had to be corofolly welgl,.d '0 the evolntlOn of tbe pre.oot 
opIum pohcy m Bunna Wben Upper Burma \\a. annexed m 1886, tb. Government of IndlB bad hRd 
.. offiClent adnum.trattve expenenee of OpIum and It. eliects on BunnaDS lD Lower Bunna to WBlTIlot the 
"pphcatlon of a p\Ol\lblto"1 pohcy as regards the mdlgenous popnlatton Th,s pohey W88 supported by 
BuddhIst public oplOlon, whICh was entirely ogamat opIUm, and bl tbe nomlDa) prohIbItion of opIUm b) 
the Burm .. e dyon.tl wblch preceded our rule 1.'h. prohIbItion undel' Bunneso rule wa. DOt, how"er. 
very eliectlv., Bud the nat" e rulers, while ponl.lnng those w"o sold opmm and hqoor to nUl'man., levIed 
customs dues Oq Bll hquor aud OP'lIm lmported mto {;pper Bonna The BI"ltl.b Government, hnvmg 
before It the proveU tlllm"lOU8 eliect of opmm on tbe lInrmes. race m Lower Burma, absolutell problhlted 
Ita sal .. to or pO •••• slon hy Bormans 111 Upper Borma exeept fo, medICBI pnrpo ... , and th,8 prolubttwn 
sttU conttnues Tbe Bb.olute prohlb,tton of non-medICal 0p,om, whetber for eattng 01' smoklog, to 
Burmaus was extended to Lo,vel Borma In 18Q3 In Lower Barma, however, a class of 0plom .. l1moklDg 
Burme .. had grown up, and an exoeptlOn had to br Dlnde ID t"elr favour. It W88 proVIded that all 
BonnanA of 25 yeBra or upwards who d .. trod to conbnne the UBe of opIUm I11nst reR"8ter tbemaelve •• 
;BlU!Dl&IIB~25 yeal's of age not beIng eligtble for l"O!rstra!ton 'rho .yBtem of reglotratlOD wn. not 
enttreLy successful n'Om the begmnlD{!", ODd the regtiters bad to be reVlBOd from t,me to t1me, though of 
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-COUl se no na.meR were brought on th(l leVlseu rcgl~ters excellt tho..,e of BUl ma.n, who c.>uld prove thel1~ 
ehglblilty for l'egl.tt-atlOn 111 1894 Thele we,e about 14,000 BUlmans Iegteterell as op,um consumers In 
1894, and about 20,000 add,tIOnal name. Ieg,.teled In the ye",'S ]900-03, makmg " total of 34,000 names 
'l'he number of l'eg,stel'ed BUl'mans "ho pumhRsed at the shops dmmg 1907-08 was about 13,WO only, 
aI' les, thau one-half of the total lIumbel' I egl.tel'ed Smce 1907 -08 there has been a decreMe of 8 or 
9 pel cent In cousequence of deaths 01' othel ca.uses, and thel"e ate now some 15,000 l'eglsteled Burma.n 
consumers put·cha.smg at the shops 'l'he.,e conSUlllers were all 25 years of age 01· more In 1894, a.nd are 
thelefol'e ablve 42 yeal. of age at the plesent dlty The late of decrease ought to b. mal. rapId now, 
and the u.ca of reglStel'ed CIJniumeu Will shortly dIe out WIth then extlncbon, there WIll be absolute 
pi OhlbltlOU of opIum to Da.rm1rni, except for m3Jlc 101 PUl poses, In the whole of Burma 

10 'l'he case of non-Hul'mans In BUt1Ua IS on a. dJ1felent foobng 'l'be pllnmpal non-Bwman races 
conC<'llIed are the Chmc_e, who smoke opIUm, a.d the Inmans, who mostly eat It m the form of pIlls 
We havA carefully considered \Vhethel' the tllne has come for the ahoolute plOlnbltIon of the use of opIUm 
In any fOlm except for stllctly medical pUl'poses fo, all l'aces throughout BUlma We con,ulted the 
Government of BUlmlt, "h,eh .. fter a thorough enqUIry h ... come to the conclUSIon that the proposal IS 
lmpra<.ttc .. ble fit p,esent ~'he present some"s of the supply Of opIUm to Burma are Imha, the tlans
border provmces of Chma, and the dlfhcult country of the Reml-b.ubalons tnbes, the ShanB, KaclllllS, and 
Wit, w,th,ll the B"lhsh sphere 'fhe hClt supply flOm IndIa could he stopped at once, but our local 
officers lepOlt that the Pl'OductlOn of opIUm 1U Chmese terrItory Just aClOSS the hordel of Burm .. has not 
yet been succe._fully stoppe,\ Thel'e WIll also be dIfficulty III eoforclOg tlle plOhlblhon of oplnm III the 
t"bal countl v, and much dIscontent wtllmevltably be caused by the attempt l7nless these supplIes are 
cut off, thel'; wIll be the stJ.ongest stlIDuIus given f.Q slIIue-ghng, undel wInch even the present pl'otection 
given to Bnrm .. ,," WIll be Iendered nugatoly Thele IS conSIderable smugghng of opIUm all'eady from 
[ndla 1I1to Burm" on Recount uf the very hIgh pl~ces 1 ulmg 1O Burma relatIvely to Iudla, and th,s WIll be 
enormously mcreased If the bCIt supply ,. cnt all', unleks the p,evellt,v. "taft' IS ,tl'.ngthened to an extent 
altoKether beyond the resollrces of th~ 1'1'0vinmal Govemment ~'Ul the" the only method by whICh a 
total pl'ohlblholl ag"lUs~ non-Bul'man lace. m Bmma could be Htal1;ed WIth any hope of .uccess "ould be 
by a system of reglstratIon hJmllat, to the regu.tI'abon of Bm man opJUm consumero;; III Lowel Burma 
'rbe non-BUl'mCRe popuhl.tton, howe vel , consu;ts of a. 10.1 ge ftoatmg population of Illrua.ns and of Chlnese 
f!'Om IndIa and the Shalts Settlements. who "re not settled 1D Burma, bui come thet'8 as coolIes, sepoys 
lSlkhR), n1crcbantR, clerks, tlomeRtlC sen ants, or In PUlSUlt of other callmgs It would he ImpOSSIble to 
mlrodu.e leglstl'llotlOn once fOI allltmollg Bueh a lDlgratory populatIOn, and a proposal whICh IgnOled new
comelS who ale OpIUm CODsumelB would most certamly fall The lull tl'lbeo;; of Northel"Il Burma. wonld 
havt! to be exccptellln any ca.&e. And the dangel of mOle delete11.ons dl'UgS, such as mOl-phla, cocft.me, 
and derIvat,ves of hemp, ta~llIg the place of opIUm IS l\"'eater 11l BUl'ma WIth It. ea.e-Iovmg pOl'ulatlOu 
than ln othel' 1'1'OVlIICeR 

11 Although the contl'ol exerCIsed OTeI sales of opIum In BUlwa to nOll BUlmans by methods whICh 
we .hall uo.el~be later IS aheady.o sh,ct that It plaetwally fulfils the put pose of reg"U'ltttOll, we 
consldor that It would be unwIse and l1llPlactI< able to IIttempt complete prolnbltton III Burma at p,e,ent 
We aiel however, invltmg the Gov81nment of BllIma, along wlth the other ploHucml GoveJ1unentQ, to 
undertake legIslatIOn agamot oplum-.mokmg den. and to l'educe the lImIt of plnate po".e,.,oll of 0plUm
smokIng l',epat'lttlons, whIch at presellt stands at 3 tala. (540 g~all1.) 

12 'The thll,d HesolutlOl1 of thp Shanghat OpIUm CommISSIOn w .... as follows -
" That the InternatIOnal CommIssIon finds that the nse of oplum 111 any ft" m othel wIse tban for 

medIcal P'll·poBe. IS held by almost eleI'Y l'arhClpatmg conntty to be mattel for proh,bltlon 01 
fOI eatefullegulatlOD , and that each country In the admlmRtlatlOn of ,t. system of regulatIOn 
ImI'I'Ol'ts to be aImlllg, as oppoItuulty olIers, .t p,og,es."eI3 lUCl'easmg strIngency In 
l'Eluordmg these conclUSions the InternatlOna.1 OpJum COmmlSf;Jl0n l'ecoguises the WIde vfIJ"lahons 
between the condltlOlls prevallmg In the dIfferent countnes, but It would urge on the attentIOn 
of the GoveI'nments concel ned ti,e deslralnhty of a re-eltanllnat,on of tl,." systems of '·egul .... 
tlon 10 the bght of the expellence of other eountues ilealmg ",th the .ame pl'oblem .. 

We have heated tIns Resolutton ,,0 Iecognl.mg--
(I) 'i'hat thel'e IS not complete agieement among the eonflll"ng l'owel'S as to the de.n'ltblhty 01' 

p''achoab,bty of a plO1ubtl.on of the u.e ot opn11ll except fo, pUlely lUedwal put·po.es 
(2) 1'hat thOle IS practICal IL.bJ1.'eement on the necebo:.,Ity for a proglesslvely stllllgeut pohey ln the 

mattel' of Olllnm H>g1tlnfl,oJf 
(3) Tlmt the ("ondltlOllS plevatllllg 10 drffellmt COtlUhlCq are &0 dlffclent that a umfOlnllty of 

sYfd.em IS ImpoRfuble In all countt'les (We mny "ubstautll1,te tll1q from OUl' own experIence 
that au absolute umfmmltyof Rystem lu\s beeu fountl nnvos'ilule III all the pl'Ovmces of 
B.,t,.h IndIa) 

t 4) 'I'hat the e~pel1ell('e of 011e countty mRJ help allot1l(>1 111 l'c-exn.null1Ug -lt~ own o;;ystem of OpIUm. 
legulatIon, bnt that buc.,h l'tH~xan.matlOn 18 pluely a. domestIc concelU 

18 We couhaHy IlClPpt UI8S0 }ll'opoSlholll!!. Ow controlovel the employment of opIum 111 Indut. hu.s 
been mnrked by 11lC"I'easmg Yl~11allce aml lIU'leR.!oomg IdllctueO:;R and It CUme'i under OUI revIew at least 
once R ycn.r, 10 eOUCPl't wlth the pI'O\,ncml GO\t'lHlUel1ts. nnll 11\ tbe hght of such Olltludo experlence as 
proml""" to be hell'rul ~'he futul'e (Ievelopment of our contlol I. e •• entmlly It matter to be dealt \\Ith 
by our Go\el'nmellt mu.lel' your LOl'th,ll1fJ'S ordel's, and \\P ha\~e tbe fnllcl'ot 'belIef that HIS MaJesty's 
Government Will object uncondlhullo.lll ftl auy sugge"lholll!!. of lUtel natIonal mte, [elence 1n n. question 
WhlOh the Shaughal CommlSSlOn l'ecogll1sed t\8 unc of pmclJ domestic poht.y 

14 On tlle bl'OQ.(1 merits of tllC questIOn 0111' posdlon )~ Rnnple The plohlbltion of opIUm eating III 
IDlba we l-egU.rd aM nnposslble, and &ny attemllt at it IS fraught \\lth the mo.;;t o:;el"JOus consequences to the 
people and the GO\ el'Ulllent 'Ve mke om stanl unhesltatmgly un the concluliuol1s of the Royal 
Commu~:imn \VIlIeh l'ep01 teu m 1$95, VIZ, that the opium llnblt as a vice bC81'Cely eXISts lD IndIa, tha.t 
oplUm IS extent"lvll),} ubed fol' non .. medu'al nlld qU8-h1.luedlcal purposes,. In some l.'8oSeS \\ Itb benefit., aud for 
the mn~t piLl t wlthuut ll1JlltlOUS consequenceI'!. I that the nOll-m~dlCu.l useq are so mterwoven wlth the 
meduml UNe~ that It wouhl not be pl'ftC'tlc .... ble to dl'aw Or dlstmctulH bet"een tllem Jll the (hstllbutilon and 
R"le of the dl·og. and that It •• not necessary tbat the g,,,wth of tbe poppy all(\ the manufactul'e aud sale 

-Ilf "plUm III Bull.h lllllia .Ihluld be p",lnblt"tl .~cept for mellteal I'UI p0ge. WhateYoI' may be the C",S8 
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in other conntnes. centnnes of mbeJ"lted eXllenellce ll&\""e t802'llt thE" rt'ul.le r.f Indln (h~cl'etlon In the ""P
of the drug, and Ita mlsu.e ,. a neghgible f ... ture 10 Indmn hIe E,'pn ,f It were ~.Ible to .nl'p ....... III ... 
cultlvahon of 01'1001 m Ind,u, geogmph,,:al Rnd pohtlcallmlltnhons \\ould ploce It beyond our powel' tn
prevent IlliClt llnpOlt and OODSulIIptwn on A 8euuus scule TJ1C p4llnt 18 one 1\ Inch we do not pl'OptlS8 tu 
labour But some useful hght I. thrown upon the Doe of OPIUIU by the .. ".nlt. nf the l"test med,,'ul 
gnqull'Y, conducted undel om orders, into Ihe drug lJIIlnt m Imh" , 1',,1,. Appendllt VIT, to tills letter It 
... ,ll be seen from tbe statlshca of lnuatlc •• ~uo1s III Indlll dnnnil 19O!1 that, among Ihe cases of 10Mllmly 
caused by tbe use of 1Oloxicnut8, the uae of 01'11101 III all Its form. IS "l'Brc~ly reopon81ble for all) 
appreC/able number. WI/ll. 10 per cent of the CIl.". 81.., due to I.omp III Its ,a"ous forms, 3 3'; 1'''' CPllt 
to alcohol, and 1 26 per cent. to othel' drugs \pnnclpally eocalUe), only 0 46 pe .. cellt are due to 01'1010 
These fignl es are all tbe more remarkable when we conll ... "t the old-Ol!tabh.hed use of O!"un. In Ind ... 
.nth the eutlre no\'elty of COC8ll1e, coupled WIth tbp fuel Ibat tho use of the lotter 1m .. hOI-dly penetrated 
yet beyond tbe hmlls of tbe large towu. 

15 Tarnmg noW' from pl'Ol11hlhon to regulntum, we IIB,"e tIle IRtter tinder our ('o1l8hmt attcubolt, 
and we mar bncfly enUmf'l'Bt.e some of th.e more recent measureR "blcb \\e bale adopted 'rbt.y mny be 
of 88S18tance to tlte othel CODotrles whIch are dcalmg \\ Ith Flmtln.r problems, 88 the expenence of tlw 
G-ov8\"nment of ImlllL lD these matters 18 longer nml 011 R fill' III0re extenKHe Reale thau thnt of nny 
European or AmerIcan Uo, ernment At the ont.lriet. we may refel to olle .. £If 01 m 1\ lucia "88 8pf-'C:lnJh 
wged on Ihe atlellholl of the Shangbal CorumlMslon b~ the Netheliand. del~gnte. It ,..,Iates to ;. 
system of the retml sale of opIUm by sal .... ed ,e"dol'S who bale no ",te'esl 111 fOl'emg IlI\le.. 1'hc' 
pl'OposallB b) 110 means a new one In Inwa, as )our 1.o1d8htp ",llst'e from tllD pftst htemtOl'e 011 thu 
8ubJect, bnt "e I,are gIven It 8bJ'Bln our most cftrt'ful ("OlI81dCl"8.holl 

16 The s).tem of offiCIal vend already obtai"., to nil wtelltS aO(I purposes, 1lI Burma, "lte .. t"_ 
spee.al d,ffioultlOH of a dU'8ct pl'1)lllblhon pohey bas forced specml measure. UI'011 UB III Ibnt jlIO""'" 
each Rilop, though let to a. pl'1va.te lIcensee, 18 placed 10 the ('}lft.rge of fl. sepol'ate rE'suteut exclIw OffiCCl, 
wbo IS reqlllred to take .ha"ge of tlte opIUm when the shop ''s closed, to be present al Ihe .hol' 
throughout the hOUlS of sale, to see that the name of eacb purcba.el and the quo.nt'ty ."Id to 111m Bl'e 
correctly loco"ded 10 the shop regJstels by the hcensed vendor or hIS otaff, aud to re8tnel the qUAntlti •• 
sold month by month to each pUl'Chaser to tbe pUl'Chaser'. proh.bl" w",umptJon Rod means of pUl"bn.e. 
Th,. latter re.h~ctlon on oal •• was Inlroduced In order to sloJ> the s.Ie of opIUm to u.en buymg fut 
re-sale to Barmana who r.annot under tIle law purchase opIum Caloeful ellquu') ba8 been lleCelUlUl'Y m 
order to ehmmate ptlrlhaSe18 wbo ?oM'8 Dot CODbumers, Ilnd to restnct ullo"Bm,'es to cODsuruerR 1'0 88 to 
afford them httle 01 no margJn for .ale to others III addlllOn to the record kept m tbe dUll) -."Ie 
regJsters, personalledgero ha,e been opened In the .hops for all wnSUrnel'll "ltose dally allowallce 18-

fixed abo,e ith of a tola E""b eon.umel, non-BUlman or (m Lower Burma) legJstel..,d BUlmon, I. 
given a page III the ''''glster, the total quantIties of opIUm pw'Cbas"'l by him botl, st the shop wttblll 
whose sphere he l'e<ndes and at ot.ber shops I al'e recorded month by month under lus name, nud llUte 
IS made of ti,e man's oLCupatwn and lllcome, WIth othel l11fol'mft.hon bearIng on the 0110\\ anee of opnl1n 
made to hIm The whole of these operatIOns are calTled 011 under the closest offiCIal supervlHlon, though 
the profits oll the saleo, after payment of a fixe,l hcens. fee, accrue to the heen.ed ,"ndor We (RlIlIut 
recommend a syRtem of oftimal Bale, either entll ely in BurJna 01 to any extent 1D tbt" (Jtber prOV1ur-t.'fI, 81-
we do not wlsh to Identlfy ourselves 80 closely "Itl. the trade m opmm, and the eXlsbng ~.}8t{'m8 June 
been found to work well 

17_ Nor can the system of hcenslDg opIUm ."ters lD IndIa (a. opposed tu Burma) be l .. com.",n;led, 
Sucb a system can only b. Juot,fierl on ti,e ground that opIUm f'ntmg 1"'F IP, "0 practls.d In 1mha. I. 
lOJ1lrIOUS To such a p''OpoRltlOn we find oUl'Selves entirely unable to aaoent, ID fate of the o~erwhelnJlrg 
testImony, medICal and I.y, agam.t It The great m"Jollty of IndIan oJ>lUm .atel'8 are /lot .lav •• to til(> 
habIt 'l'hey take Rmall doses a$ reqUIred, and can and do gJve up the allowance when the lI.e<l of It 1M 

past. OpIUm 10 1lI vU'tuslly nlll\'ersal nRe thronghout Ind.a 88 ti,. commonest and most h e"suud of the 
household remedl •• acceSSIble to the people It " taken to avert or le •• en fatlgne, •• a speC/lic '" bowel 
complamt.., aa a poophylftct,e .gamst malal .... (for whICh II, relntnely hl~h antll'cotme content make. It 
spec.ally valuable), to le •• en the quantIty of 8Ugsl In dIabetes, alld genel-ally to allay pam In sull'e, .. r. of 
all age. The vast bulk of the IndIan populalJon, It mu.t be remembered, are otrang .. 'S to tI •• 
mllllstl ... tlOn8 of qDaj,/ied doetolS or druggJsts. They are dep~ndellt almost enl/l'ely on the hel hal •• mpl. K 

of the country, d,stanee allli tb. pabent acceptance of haldolllls standmg III the W8Y of JD'On1pt acce •• 
to sk,lled medIcal reh.! In thr.e cu"t-umslances, the use of opmm m small quantItIes I. one of th. mo.1 
Important aIds In the keatment of cmldren's suffenngs It I. also a f ... quent help to the "ICed and 
Inhrm, and an allevlatlOD In dIseases an,d lIccldenh ",hlC.h ale o.ceepted 88 lOCUlable '}'0 1'11"ent the 8Rle 
of opIUm except unde,- rellula .. medICal presCl'lptlOn would be a mwkery, to man) mIllions ,t "ould be 
sheer mbumamty The heensmg or l'Ol!'l8tenDg of regular opmrn eate, .. I. equally out of the que8tJOJI. 
and would be rega,ded tbroughont Inw" lUI aD lDd~fell"blc amI mlolerable mtrnslon on md .. "lual 
hberty, -

IS The mIDor reforms recently C3lT1ed out In lb. detaIl. of "PlUlD admlJllKtralton m the ... eml 
provIDces have been so numert us tbat It would be tedIOUS to make mOl.., than " bnef alluBlOu to thom 

• The Government of Burma has, B8 lately aa 1910, completely recB8t ItS OpIUm Bules]ll the dlleotlOn of 
gl'e .. ter strIngency as ,-egards the possess.on and .ale of op.um Under the Bunoa Op,um Law 
Amendment Act (Bunoa Acl VII of 1909) persons who al" belle\ ",I to earn a bvehhood m whole or lR 

p .. rt loy uDlawfnlly traffickmg m opmm or by abettmg 8uch tra.ffic can be dealt ... Ih In .. 81l0"ar manu .. " 
t<l that proVIded for under section 110 of tb. C .. mlllal Procedure Code 'l'bat sectIon erupe" .'11 
maglStrates to reqUIl"8 security from babltnal thIeves, burgl ...... , and "ther "rumnnla, lind In default of 
secunty to send them t<l p ... son Under the same Burma Act the powers of excl •• and other officeno to 
arrest and search for Op11lID have been enhanced By an amended ExcI"" Bill at present nud .. 
-oonS1d~ratlon an attempt ,s be10g made to strengtben the law ill re.pect of other Intoxloatmg drogw, 
whlcb show a tendency to take the place of opIUm Wlth every mcreaoe In the otrmgency of the opIum 
law BeSIdes a provision for taking 8OOlI .. ty from pe1"8f11l8 who deal unlawfully in COCBIDe, It I. made Ii 
penal offence to keep a place for admmlbtenng any intoltlcatIDg drug, 00<1 gUl11 .. presumed III 
eertain cases 

19 Anotl,er weapon 111 constant 11lJe agamst tbe growth ,,( unnecessary IUdnlgence 111 tbe w-ug III th'l 
.. toady rise u. the pnee of op,um lB8ued from Government treasurIes, and consequently Its ultImate p11CO 
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to the col18ume, The ContI ... 1 Provmces pl'opose to ,,,,.e thor, ,ssue p,~ce from Rs. 23i to Rs 27~ pm
seer, and th,s proposal IS bemg accepted In Coorg, Eastern Bengal and Assam, Madras, the Punjab 
the NOl-th-West FlOntIel Provmce and the Umted PlOvmces, the issue pnc .. have been recently I'a,sel 
Beng",ll. prepared to raIse Its ,ssue pnc.s and WIll be mstructed to do so In Northern Inrua cautIon ,s 
requU1ld In deahng WIth oplUllI-gIOwmg ,bstric!" and the dIstrIcts bordenng on them, as every mcre .... 
In P"lce stImulate. the Ilhclt ,etenhon or sale by cultIvators of oplUm grown by them l'hls rufficulty 
wIll, however, become les ... s the Mea under poppy IS bemg rednced yea.r by year In Burm .. the retail 
pnce to consumers IS fixed ",t a nmformly hIgh fignre, Re 1 per tola (180 graIns) for crude eXCIse opIum 
and Re. 1 4 per toIa fol' preplLled excIse oplUm, except at a few shops where It would be e&sy to obtal~ 
smuggled Opmm .. t .. lowe,' mte For fo'.'gn opmm In the four d,stncts In wluch th,s opIUm IS sold. 
the mte. at prosent are 10 annas per tola. for cmde oplUm aud 15 .. noas per toI .. for prepal-ed ol,mm. 

A fnrthe, check on the consumptlOn of opIUm IS proVIde,I by the reductIon of the legal hm,t of 
prIvate posseSSIOn of opJUm 'flus 18 a.t present oJ tolas In all proVlnces except Benga.l, Eastern 
Bong",1 and A.sam, a.nd AJmer·Mel'wltl,. (10 these th, .. pr'Ovmces ,t 1$ 5 tolas) and a small tract. of 
Smd 10 the provmce of Bombay (the desert taIukas of ThaI' and Parkar), where It IS 10 tolas In 
Bengal, the I1I111t WIll be I educed to .:I tolas III certam areas plOposed by the ProvlDClal Govel'llment, and 
the Government of Eastel'D l3engal and Assam w,ll be mvited to consIder the deSIrability of .. slmIlItl
rednctlOn The Bombay Gove''llment propose to reduce the ordmary hnut to 1 tola, and the hm,t m the 
exceptIOnal desert t,acts of Thar and Pa,kar from 10 to 4 tolas, and th,s proposal is bemg sauctIoned. 
Mad,,,, has already reduced the lImIt from 3 tola. to 1 toIa The Central PrOVInces agree to the 
reductIOn of the hmlt D. om II toIas to 2 tolas, and will be asked to carry It mto force In th,. proVlDce as 
many ... 326 oplUm shops have been closed during the p ... t bve years. The comblDed eXCIse and opmm. 
prevent,ve serVIce has also been largely sh'engthened In most of the provmces 

20. It WIll be seen that very substant",l progress has been made In IndIa. in the l'esmci,ve 
regnlatlOns about opIUm TillS rev,ew of our recent actIOn may fitly close With the latest stat,st,cs about 
(a) the ar.a. under poppy in Indta, (b) the exports of opium D.·om Ind .... , and (0) the Issues of opIUm for 
conbumpbon in Bl'1tlSh lneha' -

(a) (1) CultIvatlOll of poppy umle, tI,e Bengal monopoly systcm -

Yea, No of Cultlvatol'8 

Aloa actually 
cultlVa.ted and 

prodUCIng OplDm 

Qua.utltyof 
OpIum 

produced 

Acres Lbs 
1907-08 1,a08,71!1 488,548 5,870,263 
1908-09 1,117,898 361,832 5,085,504 
1909-10 969,529 ~48,740 5,567,945 

(ll) Est,mated '"ea of poPPy cult,vatIon and outturn III the Feudatory States of 
Ind ... !tnd RaJputana AgenCles) -

Ind,a (Central 

1904-05 
1905-06 
1906-07 
1907-08 
1908-09 
1909-10 

Estlmated Area. 
mA..creA 

213,731 
146,677 
246,911 
191,714 
1<14,629 
108,973 

Outturn m mauuds 
1 maund = 82f lb. 

19,570 
25,534 

.45,868 
32,469 
26,061 
20,148 

(b) Exports of opIUm flOm Iud,a (chests) 
Bengal OPlUlll Mahva. OplUm 

r------'---, 
AmoWlt 

(o) 

, ___ -J _____ , 

YeOl' Amount sold Amount expOl·ted 
p8Bsmg 

the Scales S Amou.nt exported 

1908 ·15,900 44,970 33,598~ 20,7I2i 
1909 42,300 43,465 18,142 13,202 
1910 37,560 37,256 218 6,721t 

Issues of opIUm fOl' consllmption In Blltlsh Ind ... (m .el'S, one ser = 210 Ibs ) 

Toml 
amount 
exported 

65,682k 
56,667 
43,977i 

1'I"O't'lnCC 1908-09 1909-10 

Mad,'as 
Bombay 
Bengal 
Eastern Bengal and .A..sam 
U wted P''OVInces of Agra and Oudh 
Punjab a.nd NOlth·West Front,er Prov,nce 
Central Provmces and Demr 
Alm81~Me'·wal'l1. 
Coorg 
B .. luchI~t"" 

.4Jd-Bnrm" 

Total Drl tlsh Inrua 

46,404 
53,010 
93,316 
78,5~7 
63,811 
64,753 
45,406 

2,653 
64 

593 

448,573 
£2,926 

511,499 

~-
44,006 
55,551 
85,417 
74,191 
67,067 
62.532 
46,600 
2,552 

67 
762 

438,745 
61,413 

~00,158 

1 The ftgurea under all tllu'e8 boods WIll be found for a numbel of preVlous y&arl1n Statements I, II And IV, lubnutted 
b1 the Bl'lbah Deloptea to tho Sh811gluu CODuDl.non (.ee CommlSSlOD's Reporty Vol II I PP 191-193) The latest 
aft1lable .figur8I hera given bring the lUformabon up to date 

• Thellgurellu thw flllumo. l'epreaent a.mounta pe.ssed m each tlna.ncm.l year (1.8t Apnl to aiRt Karcb). the figures ao~ 
balltg oomptled by calendar years. ~.g , the entry BgalD8t the year 1908 refers to the year 1908-09 and 10 on 

3638 F 
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21. P........g for a moment over tbe fourth Reoohltton of th~ Shanghat Confet"nce. wlnelt conl""'l'lntea 
international ""tton .... e m1l1' coDMider the fifth Reeolnbon. which d .... l. wIth the mwrnal regulation by 
each State of morphta and ';ther harmful deri .... ttvea of opinm The &'olutlOn .tates in tbe 6,'st plnc. 
that" the unrestrtcted lb&1lufacture. s .. le aud dt.tnbutlou of mtn1,hme already con.hlute a grave dauger. 
and that the m~hme habit .hows signs of "preadmg" With both these statements we a .... In enl .... 
agreement; and 10 "' .... of the appeal With whIch the Reooluttuu concludes. we shall rev.ew Ibe m~"'QI'" 
taken lD this behalf by the Govel'Dmel1t of bd,. 

22. The h18tory of the regolatwn of morpln8 m Ind.a I. !r,ven m th~ .. MemoraudOlm on Morphl,. m. 
Ind.a .. presented to the ShanghM Comm18s.ou by th~ Bntlllh Delegation The mo.t lmpol-tau' 
regnlatloDJI recently .. sned on the subject are des.gned to meet the ahuse of the postal •• '·\·Ice by ti,. 
Importat.on and traDRml88lOn of morphia and other drugs A nottlicatlOn ,sslled hy us 011 the ~th Febl'Olo.y 
1911 -:>rohlbtts. With elfect from the lst Jnne 1911. the nnportattOlI of Buch druga hy aea 01' lao II illto 
Bntt.G. india by means of the post Impol-tatlOn throagh cbannel. other than tbe PONt I. allowed ooly t", 
persona boldmg permit. '.Slled under tbe authorIty of a provlnCl .. 1 Government. 'I'he Cull.etol' 01 
CIlStoms I. empowered to deal WIth exceptIonal cases Byanotber notlficat.on of the same date. ce.'I'\ln 
officers of the Post Ollice in Inwa are empowered to searoh 01' caMe ..... rob to be maJe for "",III hI led 
drugs m courae of transmisSion by post to auy place m Bntt.h Ind.a, Wheu found, Inch artICle. al'8 to 
be dehvered to the nearest excIse officer. to be de .. lt With hke 3rtlCle. cooiulCated nUller the exc ••• law 
The tran8m .. slon of such dl'llgs 10 foreign postal artICles fOI.varded by other Postel AdmlDl.tmhon8 In 
open transIt (Ii d'rtm.,.,~) throngh the Ind.an Post Office 18 also \ltohlhlted. Po.tel .. rhcle. \\ Inch "1'. 
tjeclared to contam snch drugs. whether received for dehvery 111 Indlll 01' for trun.ml •• lOn to fo ..... gn 
terntory • .." returned to the country of or.glD. as also t.,&DR.t artICles of the f"relgn padeel nlllll wluLi. 
are fonnd on enmlOation to coUtalO the prohtblted dl ugs 

23, The present law on the subject of morplua m Indl" van.. from p .... VlDce to province In lUI 

.A.ppenchx Will be fonnd extracts from the d,lferent proVlnctai regulatton., It •• d.fficult to I'r,,08llt .. 
generah.ed oumm .. ry for Iodta.. but the followmg ... hent features may be noted Morph." "nd oth.r 
denvattv08 of opIum are u.u .. lly mcluded 10 the definItton of .. IRtoncatmg drngs" IR the 0plOm Hule. 
'rhe manufacture of morphia and .. 1I,ed .. lkaIOid. 01' preparatIOns IS confined to Govemment. subject to the 
folloWlOl( exception A licensed drngglllt or phM'maclllt or medIcal prlLCtttlOnel' (III .ome 1,,'Ovmces tho 
tel'lD .. medical practiltonel''' I. dehaed to IDclade a pb .. nnaclst) may manofacture snch drug" fol' 
med1Cmal purposes up"" celtem hmtts (the !tmlt '8 10eer lD Bengal) from hctt oplllm In the maJor.ty 
of provmce •• but not m an. a p.,vate person may not II1lmnfactm ... such lit aga. The hm.t of po •• e ..... 11 

by prIvate mdlvldnals 18 10 grams m "II provIDe.s e"cspt BIlI .. "a. whel'" It I. ;; gt'BmH. Amendment., 
however • .." nnder cODRlder .. tton 10 Bengal. nnder whtch the o.dtnal'Y hmlt coold he exceeded by" 
hcensed drngg18l. or by a pI'lTate person ou .. med.cal pl'esc''lptlOu, 'I'1'&oopart fmm pl"ce to pl."e •• 
carefully regulated. and 80 ,. export by pMvate ageDcy The latest I'Dle. about unpOl't, appllcahle 
thronghout the Ind, .. n Emp" .... have alreedy been I ... ferred to, l'he sale. both reta.1 nud whole.Ble. I. 
carefully regulated by heen .. , Bud the ""nd,tlOn. are nato rally much stncter In the case of whole."le 
than of retatl s .. le Certam 1 ... laxatJoDJI I1re "",de In the case of well· known propnetery medlClI1 •• 
continDIng opium, morphta. Oil' BlmIla.r alkalOIds 

'L'he French authol'ltl08 have recently consented to take mensure. ror the 1".\ ellhon of the smugglmg 
of morphIne and othel' alk .. loid. of opIUm from theil' te''l'lt<ll'Ie. IOto Bl'ltT.h Ind ... 

24 The nOlons use of morphta 18 almost entn'ely confined to hypodeumc IIIJectlOn. of ntOl'P11I" 
solutton Morph ... and oocame are generally fouud togeth.. Den. fot then' admlnl.tr"tlon aDd .ale 
eXISted, at least a year or two ago. 10 Rangoon, where the lower classe. are addIcted to the habIt 'L'be 
recent strengthenmg of the law h .... however. gone lome way towards checklOg the enl, and the pl'Opo •• d 
new EXCIse Bill for Ba.'IIlll, as already.tated, makes It .. pen .. 1 oll'ooce to keep a plnce fOl' admtDl.tenng 
any lDtoncatlDg drug 'L'be poces of morphIa ,,""el'temed In 1909 for RaDgoon were for wholesale 
importers, about R., Ii! per 0< • for purchase by letat! de&lers, Rs 10 to R. 20 per 0< , and for ",tat! 
sale to the pabhc, 1Il half-gram and '>oe-gram paper packets. at 1 anna .. nd 2 ann ... a packet reapsctIVely • 
• • • R8 60 per 0< When the supply 18 short. these pnce. are more thBn donbled. and the profitl of tl •• 
trade are enormous 

25 The quantity of morphia and alhed oplOo1 alkalOId. mannf""tn",d in IndIa hy pnvate persolls 01' 

licensed chemtsts or drngg.ste IS probably very small, and no figures l"gMllmg It a .... avallabl. 'L'he 
only place where oplOm .. lkalOld. are mannfac,"u-ed for Government i.. the Glla"pur optum factory m 
the U mted Provmces 'I'he amounts manufactured for the last fonr yea'8 are shown In the followl11g 
teble -

1906-7, 1907-8 1901>-9. 1909-10 

Lb. oz Lbs.o. Lbs "" Lbs. oz. 
MOl phme pnre - 0 2 89 0 
Morphine hydt'O-chlorate 346 0 243 2 384 8 173 3 
Moryhme acetate 12 0 ~ 1 3 1 0 1 

Morpblne tartrate 0 ~ 1 0 26 10 

Code,a - 61 0 1\3 4 9-2 2 67 12 

It will be Reen that .earcely any pure morphme .. mannfactnl"d 'rhe greater part of the mOl plJlno 
reqUired for medlcmal and other nses m Indta is Imported f,'OlD European oonntnea, as Tnl Iri.h opIUm 
from whIch the Imported drnge ...... prep.."d YIeld. better morphIa than Indisn opium Most of the 
morphme hydro·chlorate mannfsctnred In Indta 18 exported to a well-known firm of chemists ill London. 
a.ati the rem .. ind81 is 4.str,bnteJ to the Government Medical Store Depl'lts and dl.ponsaneM. and to 
hcansed drnggt&ta .Almost the whole of the codela ... mannfactured for the London firm of chemi.t. 
above referred to The 8ll1all quantlt.es of other llrnge in the table are mostly far the Doe of Govenurumt 
Medical Store Dep4ts 1WLd18pon~an08. 
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26 The hCIt impo, t. of morpllll' from "blOad, .ho" mg the counu,es of ongm alld the Indtan port~ 
of entry, are .ho"n below, 80 far as tbe figuree "'e available -

Year ---1- POl t -- --r;'K;g~~:r G!::y -1- B~;;::'m Total 

1906-7 

1907-8 -

1908-9 • 

1909-10 -

1910-11 -

-I Calcutta 

Calcatta 
Bombay 
KarachI 

Calcutta 
Bombay 
Madra. 
Karach, 

Calcutta 
Bombay 
:Modt'll. 
KalAolll 

C.lcutta 
Bombay 
Mad1'8~ 
Kal'Aciu 

l'otal 

'l'otal 

Total 

'!'otal 

Total 

I OZ8 OZ8 Oz., I Oz. 
I 9,076 - 100 I 9,176 1 _______________ 1 ____ _ 

- 1 __ 9,076__ 100 l 9,176 

- i 10,080 5! 32 I 10,117 
, 819 - - 819 

- 1 185 - 1 - 185 
1----------'---------

~ !_l:::::_I __ ~--i- 32 1::::: 
540 24 564 

2,1>17 2,517 
355 oJ 358 

, 
- 1 

1------------·--1----·---------
- i 12,762 35 12,797 
--------------------------- i 2,562 26 100 2,688 

~ W ~ - i - , , ~m ~m 
278:> 283 

, 8,390 U 100 8,534 
i---------

2,666 99 28:> 3,050 
780 780 

3,820 3,820 

I 
216 1 :; I 222 

1-------------290-1 - 7,482 100 7,872 
i 

The.e figu .... s must not be tak.n 8. complete At RangooD, morph,a 's not separately recorded lU the 
custom. returu. 

27 About the quant,t,e. of morpilla m ,Ihmt use 110 figures can ,n the natUle of thmgs be procured, 
but the avaIlable fig"''''" of seizures are glven below --

Provmce 

Madras PresIdency 
Bombay 

Bengal
Calcutt.. 

suburbs -
Mof .... il 

Umted Provmoes 
Punjab 
Burma 

.n~ I 

0. d, 
1 

gl',Oz 
1 

1 

I 

i 
I 

1906 1907 

Oz dr gr 
1 030 

I (M,xture of 
i morphIa In 
I pills)' 

1908. 

07 dr. gr 
100 

99 7 13 

1909 

0. dr grl 
300 1 

7 2 81 

16 1 0 
t! 448 

- I 21103000 

1910. 

0. d,' gr, 
48 035 
1 0 131 

and 10 phials, 
1 packet and 
3 bottle. of 
morpbla I 

103 0 0 

9 2 14 

Total 

60 a~I~~~~1_98 __ 6_2-1-56_1 __ 3_5_4 , __ 1_,0_31_6_21_ 

__ ~_5_~!~~_~_1_9S_0 _ _:1-'-1-2-03-0-15--'--6-26-3-50---1,-19-3_1_23_t 
1 WeIght not known. 9 Number not known. 

28. The s,xth "f the Shangbm Resolntlons deals w,th the SCIentIfic mve.t'gahon of the propertIes of 
o~mm and of poss,ble ,,,,med,e. fOl' the opmm habIt The evidence taken by tl.e Royal Comnu.s,on of 
1~!l5 conwlIo all th"t we can ."y on the propertIes and elIects of opmm and we coDSlder that the 
.clentmo .tudy of ant"oplUm ,,,,med,es WIll more mefally be conducted, m tbe first mstance at least, m 
European labol'atol"es On the seventh, e.ghth and runth of the Shangb"" ResolqtlOns we have no 
remarks, as they do not dtl-ectly concern the IndJan Government 

29 We revert now to the fourth of the Comm,s.,on·s ResolutIOns, which opens up a qnestlOn of the 
h.ghest Importance to the welfare of Indu. So far a. we are m a posltlOn to prevent contraband trade 
ln opium, we are fully prepared to take onr PlU-t, and to CruT,)" out any detailed conu-ol over our export. 

F2 



upon ",h.ch your Lordship may demde after reeeiv'Dg the conclnslOn. of tbe Conferenoe The olll~ "' .. t .. 
'at ",h.ch oplU.D ;" JWl"DUtted to he .. "ported from Jodi ••• " Bombay and CalcntUl, 3"d ~"pOlt •• only 
penrutted under GovernlDeut saperVllnon .. nd regulabon. The nporta 10 Chum ... .., .lnctly controU.a 
under the tenna of tbe Anglo-Cb.nese "groelDeut of last May. Tbe export.. 10 proh.b.lloDlKt COUUI"'~M 
snch as tbe U nded Statelo, Canada Bnd A o8trah.., wIll be hrought under 80pt'rv ••• oo as ooon B8 

lDternat.onal act10n •• agreed npon. The pracbca.l oleps for Ind ... wonld be (1) to prohlh.t tbe export of 
op.nm under 8OObon 19 of the Se" Costoms Act, (2) to take snpplementary IIctlOn to ..... tlillt .nch 
p,'Oh,b.bon 18 not evaded by first exportIDg to .. non-proh.bitton conntry Bnd thence to a I'rolnblllOllJ"' 
country. and (3) to proh.blt the transnUSSlOn of oplwn abroad throngb tbe po.t 

CO~'TIIOL or DReGS OTHER Tau 0.,1 ... 

30 The snbJect of higher lDlportance to ns. however. lD th,. fourtb. IUt well as In "al't of tlte firth. 
ResolntJon IS the recommendation lD favom" of drMtlC control, In the conntnes of onglJ1, O\el· the 
d •• trlbubon of opIUm, ",th Its alkalOId •• del'lvshves and p."p ...... hon •• Bnd of mOl'}>hme with Its honolul 
collgeners If tb,. pl'lIlClple .. accepted M a .ubJect for IDte1'll8tlOnal concert, "'e most eame8Uy Ullt" 

that It be at once extended to coeame with Its allied drugs and .ynth~tlc subshtutes 'l'he extrs(lI'dlllBl y 
groa tb In tbe use of tbese drugs in Iud,a has cauoed UB the gravest alarm. They t111"ateD to PI'OODce a 
degradatIon and demorallsat.on among cl ...... wh.ch bave hitherto """n free from tIll. fOI'lll of ',ce RllIl 
to an extent whICh wIll enllrely over.hadow the eVIl ....... ing from opIUm We CRnnot .peak of the FRI' 
East, though we belIeve th"t the poteubal danger the .... IS .. great a. It ,. III thIS country Hut for I"dla 
the 'q1188tton of checkmg the mflux of these drugs b ..... oumed. tbe gravest urg1'1lry Our mel"'. of 
dealIng WIth theu Impolt are lmnted. aud .t IS only In tbe couulnes of manufacture RnJ. export th .. llhe 
control can be elfoctlve. We truot tI,at the Conference wIll regard It a. their dear duty to help 10d,,\ 111 

thIS matter III the same .pu~t .. Indl" has oo-operated ID forwardmg the eradication of Ibe o(1lOm 11II1"t 
10 ChmlL 

31 CoucerDlng mOl'l'bme .. nd other d.t~vatav ... of opmm, tbe questIOn. of export Ilnd of 1'l'OdoLilOo 
are eqnallYlmpol'tant. We are prep8''ed to take .. 11 reasonable act.on In both dU'ectiono.1m "e mUM! 
look to tbe other counlnea represented at the Conference to agree to .,1l111at- nellon on thOlr port The 
Iudl&u productIon of the .... drugs, tbelr dlStl'lbutaon, their importo, and the countn •• from whICh tbey"''8 
.mported. bBve ah"..dy been detaJled Th ..... is practIcally no e~pcrt of ."ch artlcl.s from Ind .. \ ex.cpl 
that from tbe Government opmm factory at Ghazlpur to the well-known English h1'lll already .... r ... "d 
to We wonld suggeot. as regards expo.18 •• mul .... precautIOn. to those d •• c'·lbed above 10 respe.t of the 
export of opium, ami &8 regard. productton .... ystem of control by means of license. (wllere " 
Government monopol,y I. not desired). and a sy.tem of Bccounts by whIch tbe manner of dl8posal flf 'he 
drngs ploouced enn lie ascenamed 10 .0 far as thetr ."porta &re concerned We qUIte unde ... t.nd thRt 
the Coufe."nce may 1I0~ mtere.t ItRell III the que.hoD of productIon except III 80 far .... It affects ."p01i0. 
lICIt Bnd IlliCIt. but.t I. urged that 110 precaohons BgBID.t smngghng WIll ever be elfectlve uule •• th.,,, 
•• full control at the centres of prodnctton Th,. 18 fully recogDl •• d in the Amel'can Fell.rAI Bill of lo.t 
year, imposmg & tax upoU and regnlahng tbe productIOn, mannfaclnl'e. and d,stnblltlOn of hablt-furnllng 
ID'IIgs 

32 Tbe dangers of c"came Rnd .te alhe. Rnd tbe nec ... ity for theIr internatIOnal regulatIon 81", 

much gt'e&tel", because there JB aD enormous ,\o]ume of internatJonal lllJCJt traffic In them, ami 
tben' dIrect connectIOn w,th tbe wor.t form. of cl'une h... been conclu.,vely demonotl'l.te(l A. 
:Mr SeCl"t .. ry P C Knox ... ,.. In b,. Report to the PreSIdent of tbe UnIted Stote •• dated 18tb 
Fehmnry 1910. cOO8IJle .. has proved ta be .. creator of "I'IIDIDal. and of nurumRI forms of VIOlence, 
Jmd bas been a potent .ncenlIve 10 <Innng tbe pt'III11tlve cla •• e8 of the ~ommunlty BIl over the 
country to .. bnormal Cl'Imes." Dr HamIlton 'Wnght, one of the Amer.CBn delegates to tbe Shang"'" 
Comm .. olOn. descnbes cocaine as "more appalllDg 1n Its effects than Rny other hnb.t-fol'lDlDg dl'uir 
used 10 tbe United States" The 1e1081&tlOn BgatDllt rocame ID the LDlted State. i. new, bot It •• 
drastac, Bnd furtber lelOslation was under cons.deralaon last year. 10cludmg prov'.lon. lor .. the 
.£, 1"'egJstratJon of every person who imports. produces. manufactures, compounds, dUltnbutea, or otherwu.e 
•• handles h"lnt-formmg drags in inter-state or foreIgn commerce" The propo8ed Fede. al BIll 
imposmg .. tal[ upon .. ud regulabng the productIon, manufacture. and dmtnbutlOn of certaID bBblt
formmg drugs (mcludlDg coca leaves. cocalDe. alpha and beta eucame. &C), requnes the regJetratlon 
of exporters also Not Oldy IS the urgent nece&lllty for the mternation .. 1 regulation of cocanUl recognIsed 
by the Power .. t "hose instauce th .. Hague Conference b ... been called, but BOch regulataon along With 
the regulatIon of 1D00000h ..... t cent,,,,, of producbon was expresslYlDade .. condItIOn on whIch the mfltatllm 
to partIClp .. te III the Conference was accepted by Hi8 Majesty's Government. We 7'0'" proceed to set out 
tbe 1nformatton .. bont cocaine whlcb has 80 far been gathered III Ind ... and whlcb JlIshfies the BpprehenBloDl 
whIch we ha,-e expressed regardmg.IB use Bnd Its elfecto in tb,. country. 

3d Cocaine is an a.lknlold obtalDed from the leave. of the cuca or coca plant (Ergtk"""'7l1 __ 0). 
a shrub inwgenoD8 to South America.. It .. found III JBVa, .. nd h ... also been """wn PllperImentally m 
the tea dIStricts of Madras, Mysore ... nd Bengal Mr Comber, Ch,ef SUperIntendent of ExC188 In 

Burma. nas sncoessfnlly cultivated It 10 Lower BJD'lDJI, wbere It appeaI'B to thnve welL The lenv ... are 
exteDSlvely used for chewmg in South Amel'lCa. wbere Over 80 1DllIIon person ... re estImated to be 
add.cted to tbe bablt Coca URed ID its raw state IS .. stlmulaut of the nervoUR .,..tem If taken ill 

moderatIOn it msy possIbly be benefiClal. but.t i. cert8lnly hB1'11lfa.ilf taken in excess 
The alkaloid cocalDe, we ..." wormed • .:was wscovered by N lemen III 1859. It I. highly .l""8ODODS, 

and Its pbysiologica.l act10n mduces a senes of symptom. alfeetmg the nervon., resplrBtory. Clrcnlatory, 
and vaso-motor glandular systems. In recent y ....... t b ... been found nseful as a local .. _thet.c for 
mmor operattODR. partlClliarly in ophthalmIC and dent ... 1 eurgery. It is sometime. injected, bot is 
ordmarily eaten iu Ind ... WIth lime or beteL The rocallle 18 rubbed WIth or wlthOllt l,me on the lip" 
or gums, hued oft and swallowed Cocaine snilling," practu;ed in America, has not been not.ced In 

Inwa. The actJon of cocame .. threefold. It st1tnuiatelo, tben depressea, and final1y paraI,.... the 
'nerves. A very l'Ilpid tolerance is induced, and 30 or even 60 grains lDBy be CODBDmed daily. Tb .. 
praclace .s often begun by morphouots and alcoholIcs. and 1ll81ead of replacmg the other vice I. 
B1lperadded to it. The coea.iniot becomes em8C1ated, the .Ion shnnb &lid become8 pallid, the eyes become 
hollow aud sunken, "ppetIte and wgestion fail, and there may be COnstlpatton or dl&lTh__ Sleepleuneoa 
is an early and marked feature, and 11IlIBDlty .. commou entbng 
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34 The I.SUIt of the latest medICal enqUl.ry undertaken undel OUI' "",tructIOns Into the drug 
haluts shows the telTlble havoc aheady wrought by cocame 1!l IndIa Although Its VICIOUS use was

o()uly brought to notICe 11 years ago, It has .pread wIth alal'mmg mpuhty 1!l the large towns 
'I'he most dlsqUletmg symptom IS that It has fastened upon the 1'Ismg gene''lLtlOn leplesented by 

"young men of the stu{lent class It 18 .. potent f ... tor In InCItmg to "rIme .. nd murderous outrages. 
It 18 used m the lowest forms of scxual VIce, and IS saId to be lIlstrumental In spleadmg sexual 
dIsease 'rhe effects of coCft,Ine are mfimtely WOl ~e than an V eVIls notIced In the expenence of 
medlC .. I men as due t? opIUm ID IndIa 

.:15 'fhe necesKlty fJr reHtrlctlve actIOn In regnld to coca.me In Indl8. fil'it came to the notIce of the 
Government of Bengal 111 1900 The drug" was leported to be sold in Calcutta by natIve tobaccOnIst. 
and betel sellerfi and ID oplum.smokmg saloons, and to be used as a D8JCOtlC by men, women, and 
even boys The provincIal Government declal'ed cocame to be an "' Intoxlcatmg drug" fOl" purposes 
of tHe Excl •• Act, and WIth effect frolD the 1st Mroch 1902 prohIbIted Its sale except by lIcensedchellllsts 
and dl aggIsts, and fill bona fide medIcal pUl'poses Burma followed SUIt WIth legIslatIOn 1Il 1904-5, but 
m add,tIon to mtelnalleglllahons, the Import aDd export of cocame mto or out of Burma, except by 
pelSons duly nuthonsed 1D that behalf, "el. plOhlblted unde .. sectIOn 19 of the Sea Customs Act 
h'orthel' strmgency 111 the regulatIOns WIll be mtroduced by the new EXClse Act £01 Bur",a SllDIJ;tr 
actlOn hits followed In Bombay, the Umted PrOV1llCeS, Madrae, Punjab, and the other p''OVIncea The 
Govelllment of IndIa NotIficatIOns of 1906 I1ncl those Issued subsequently, prohlbltmg Impol'll by means of 
the post, re.trwtmg lmpol't by other means, lind gIvmg powel'. of se&l'Ch to certaIn postal offiCIals, have 
been sapel'seded by the more comprehensive Notlticatlous ls.ned tb,s rear (1911), whICh will be found 
lD AppendiX I and AppendiX LI • 

a6 Our dIfficulty ID d.almg With cocame IS lOCleased by the numerous forms 111 whIch the dl'ng IS 
put 011 the mltl ket, and the ploduehon of numerous syntbetIc substItute ... nd albed drugs SImIlar In 
phylnologIcal ncttOll to cocame 'rhus tlopacocMne acome, eucarne. beta. eucame, beta. eucame lactate. 
tlOlocal11C!. alyplll, nlrvamue, nOVOCHlD, ame.;;thesIlle, stovaIne, orthoform, a,fld scopoiamlue are aheady 
known In Indm Many of these dl'ogs bave been brought undel legnlatlOn at dUferent tImes, but the 
bst I. by no lDeltnB the Barne m .,'elY provlllce of BrItIsh IndIa It has been leceotly repol'ted from 
Hong Kong that" new alkalOId called Y ohm' bine, made from the bl11 k of Yohlmbeke 01 Yumbeboa, has 

-<come mto vogue 111 that colony 011 account of th~ seve):e restrIctIOns placed on cocawe, and the arI"lvalof 
the tilSt couslgll'ncnt iu In(I1a I,ae Ju.t beeu mtlmated to us The pl'ohlem Ita. been to d,.cover .. 
comprehellJll\ e tlehlllhon whICh \\ til covel all such drugs, as the pIohIbltlon of a fe\v makes 110 dIfference 
to the .p,e,,,l of the VICIOUS habit The solutIon at whlCp we have arr.ved WIll be found In the schedule 
to AppendiX I, whele the prohibItIOn 01' 1."h1ctIon of the Impol'lls of dl'1lg. IS extended to the 
followmg -

(1) OpllnD and all alkalOIds of opmm, and IIllmtoxlClttmg drugs made from the poppy 
(2) GanJa, bhall~, "nd chams, and e,elY ,"toxlCatmg drlDk or substance prepared from any part of 

tho bemp pl"ot (Cannabts salnu) 
(3) Coca lelLves, alkalOIds of roea, evelY other mtoxlCat111g ddnk or suh.tance prepaled from the 

cOCa plant (Erythl'O,ylwn, caea), and all dl ugs, synthetIc 01' other, havmg a lIke physlOlogIc.1 
effect to that of cocallle 

(4) All p,epa1'l1tlOns and admIxtures of any of the above 
37 Ti,. present law goveriling cocame .. nd ,ts congeners will be foond 111 dIfferent proVIDellL1 

regulatIOns whIclt ate set out .. , • .,t", ... In AppendIX VIII As already "tated, nnport by post mto Ind,a 
1s altogethel prohIbIted aud ImpOlt by other means IS severely restrIcted Intel,plOv111Clal ImpOl't and 
tl'l10SI'01t ,we .,mlll11ty lestrlCted by provlllc",1 regulatIOns, Sale wholesale may be made to hcensed 

·dealers only "lid any quantIty above a certam bmlt (whIch IS 20 grams fOl' COCRme m Beogal) 18 mclnded 
In the i01'.o1 h "holesale~' r~lcences are given free of charge or on payment of a. D(Jmlllal fee to chemISts 
01' druggIsts These may only seU to private pel sons for bona fide merucmal pwposes and on the 
presCl'lptlOn of a q uabbed medlCal practItIoner In some provInces sale on the authOrIty of a prescrIptIOn 
I. allowed only once, unle •• an ordel'to repe"t and the number of tnnes to be repeated &Ie endorsed on 
the J,,'esclll,bon, III l\Iadl a.. the "8e of .. plescnptJon f01 over .,~ month. I. p10hlhlted PrIvate
posseSSIOn, except l1udel' a medICal pre.C1'1ptlOn, IS genelally jlrohlblted QualIfied medIcal practItIoners 
(mcludmg' duntlfds) may po.;;seRs quantIties genelally up to 1 ounce, and In some prOVInces they are
allowed to "l'1I frll' med,olllul purposes 

Unuel the lIew l~~r"e BIll for Bunna It I. 1""Oposed to follow the law In Ceylon and to prohIbit the 
makmg 01 Flulllllg of ahy IIJ l'otleI"1mO ~yllllge 01 other apparatus for IDJectlllg any mtoxIcattng drug, or' 
the pOtl"leC;RHlU u.nd use of such 8) 1 mgc 01 apparatus except on the prescrIptIOn of a medIcal practltIonel
'l'he olllJ exemptIOns ru e 111 fn, OUl' of a methcal 01 vetCl'lIID.l y pru-etlhoner sud a phal'11lamst holdmg a. hcence. 

38 rJookmg to the dlVe'gellces In PIOVll1C1a.l l"egu\nholls, we l'l8rve lecently cOllsldered the questJOu 
.. of umfYlllg' the lnw about OOCRllltt IltHl Rl1111Iru." tll'UgR 'I'hele &l'e no varyIng local oondItIons to be 
uUuweu for 111 the case of these drugs, wlule the (hffelences Rle a. source of "eakueKs to the admUJlstlahon. 
and may be of atlvnntage to the I"lllugglel \Vltb It VIew to umficatlou we 8rlldresQed all the provInolal 
1lI(~'O'Cllll1lent, mitt AtllllJIIlKhaholls, and 181d dO\\'n the follo\\lng genelal pl'InCIples for gUIdance -

(1) Tho allll!,!!"" of a comrrehells"e detimhon hke that l'Cferred to above IS recommended At 
pl't:'Htmt the pl'o\ mcm Iudh varJ anel are mcomplet" 

(2) l'h~ small I>rCa8 10 lllltlSh Imh" 111 "Inch the dl u~ have not yet been blOught uudel regulatIon 
}\orc to COUle mto lme 

(:1) J.llcal cultIvatIon" h"l'I) It eXI.t. I. to hr "atebed, alld the method of dIsposal of the ploduce I. 
to I'"(!t'en e pnl"hcnlm attentIOn So fal' a.s IS knowll at pl'e~entJ coca has not yet been grown 
f01 the p."dUCtUln of COCI\I11O or allIed ,11 ugs ID Indm 'fbe new EXCISe BIll for Burma proposes 
10 l'l'olllblt definitelv the cultlvlltIon of the coca plallt except undcr " speCIal hcense 

(-10) ~'lIlth"'l'O·o"hlllltlon is to be mtroduced b.tween the ~xclse and the Customs authorIt.es, 
.(~) The IInllts of pos,e."oll .hould be as f",' ae p',.slble nmfOlm, and the followmg amounts are 

1,,'oDIllIended -(a) 10, bcensed druggIsts, 1 00 01 les. accorthng to the standmg of the 
III Ill, .uhJ~~t to exceptIons sanctIOned by the Clnef Re"enue Auth011tyor the ICxClse Com
nURMonO] , (b) fot" medlcall'l'Sctlhoners and denhsts, t oz subJect to exceptIolIs as In (a) t 

(r) f",' p. Il ute indlYldunl., such q\lanttty ,lS they mRy have pDI'Chased on the p,..,.c'"ptlon of 
8 qllohhpd me,hcn\ p'1lchhonel\ or "hel" 1\ quantIty hns to be fixed, olle·tenth of & gI'Ilm 
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39 The hmt uuports of (,,,,,,,,ne aDd Rll •• d drllgs mto B"hsh Indll\ fur the lnMt G ).0 .... ".lh th .. 
l'rinmpal conumes of ongm, 81" .hown ~"w,- ______________ _ 

From From. oth~r From From othET 
Year L""nlted Bn&'8b 

G~I'IDRAI 
Foreign Tol",1 

Kmgdom ]J0888MJOM ooontMetr. 

0. Oz O. O. O. 
1906--D7 -I 982 721 68 l.771 
1907--08 : I 

1,420 ~26 1,941i 
1908--D9 1,653 347 2,00:.1 
1909-10 1,06d 26 1,089 
1910-11 : I 1,213 2 176 7 1.398 

I 

The COl1llt ..... of or'gllI f,'Om wInch the 'O'POlts a." received a." not m aU """.s R8carinin"hle, but 
"n1y the port of last shipment l!'or .xample, It 18 possible that Dotuh aod Belg.an cocame com •• 
largely through Gel'lDaJl and B"tish pol to, and G •• man COCRUle throngh Brltt.h aod Belgian ports A 
good deal of tMLffic also foUows a l'Ouodaboot roote throogh CblDa aod Japan, and throngh I!'RI' }:astern 
ports ilke Hong Koog, Macao, Amoy, Swatow, Smgspo ... and Pen"Dg. Klan.hao may 0000 b. added to 
the hst The ch.ef Gelman finns ex"ortmg COCOlne to th •• connhy, acool'thng to OUl' mfonnat.cn, .... 
M.s81's. E M.,ock & Co, of Darmstadt, Messrs John D.eder B •• bel' & Co" of B.llm, and M ....... 
l';gomont Heydo1'n & Co and l':dward Briickn.,· & Co, of Hamburg. To tbeoe m .. y be a,ltIed the 
foUowmg finns from wllOm eocame and alh.d drugs have been receIVed ID Indlll Hambm'!f, Mes.I'II 
Blembel Brothera Rnd Karl FestlD; and Darmstadt, MessI'!! Schmllt and W Ildenhaym (P Schmidt nnd 
WlldeDhelm). It IS sa.d that cocame can be most economically ml>Dufactur.,d In G.,=any, b.cause, IbI 
production bemg c1Rssed R' an mdu8ti-y, the .pmt os.d IS I.sned dnty f..... Rnd the 8md u •• d to 
prempltate it 18 a by •• product of another Gennan IIldnstrJ'; bnt on both th ••• I'olllta onr tnfonnat.on I. 
mcompldte A. far,," Ind.a I. concerned, the Umted Kmgdom, Gannony, Belgium and HoUand .... th ... 
pl"IDClpal countrIes of ongm of lwpol"ted coeame The exports of cocaIne from IndIO. nt'S 80 mtillltesimol 
tbat they need not be con.,d .... d. 

40 Tbe hOlt snpph •• of COCBID. and Its cODgen.,'S, however, smk mto relatl ve lDs.gm6cance hel"d .. 
the contrabend tlude In "p,te of all onr regulatlOn. and tbe yearly lIIcrell8lDg 8ct,V.ty of the Pohee 
and the EXCise prevenllve est .• bh.hments, the chief consumption of COC8IDe ID Ind.a IS unqnestlOnably 
from supphes obtalDed llhCltly. The drug fet.Jb.s high pl~Cel!, occupies ve.y httle space, and can be 
eas.ly h.dden in postal pock.ts or on the person I>S It has not the tell·tale odour of opium. Tl.e amoDnt 
of ,Ib"t Imports of cocame ID ,"cent years mto Iudla may be roughly token at about l"WO ODoe •• PPl
"nuum, the amount of tlbClt COCfUlJe selzed 10 Bl'1t\sh India 1tl 1910 WM over 5,000 ounces The 
selZOles of llhClt drogs repre •• nt an amount far b.lo}V what I. actnally consuDl.,] illiCItly by the people. 
It IS for these reasons that we D1 go tbe paramouot o.ceo.lty of stl'lkmg at tbe root of the 'eVil by the 
atrlctest rogulahon and control at tbe cenb". of production, Rnd by enactments m tbe conllt" •• of 
p1'oduct.on prohlb.tmg 0" elfechvely regulatmg the .xport of tI,.S. drugs to conutl,.s which fOl bid 
th.lr .mport 

41 A statem.ot sho1lmg the s.izores of IlhClt cocame and It. coogenel'M ruMle by ExCI •• ami 
'Customs officers 111 Bntlsh Indls durmg the .,X ) .a1'8 1905-10 IS appended The provmc.s not .hown 
in tbe stotement have no .lhClt selznres to report The prog....8slve m('rease m tbe activity of the 
preventn e servtces is 1 eRected In tbe figures of dhClt seIzures, but the provlDcIal GovernmentIJ are 
convlDced that the cccame vi.,.. ,tself IS very muel. on the mCreB.e, and notillng bnt the 11 holeheartsd 
co·operatlOn of tbe connlne. of pl'OdnctlOo Will sene effect,~ely to check the eVll 

Provmu 

)[adl'M PreSIdency 

Bombay-
CJ1;y and anburbs 
MofaslJll 

Benbr&1 -
Calcutta and suburbs 
Mofasod 

UnIted provlDCfla 
PunJab 

0. dr gr 
35l 1 0 

16.1 6 30 

180 3 2. 
.Mfl66 

Oz dr flY 
82 0 0 

190; 

Oz dr gr 
43 0 2 

100II 

010. dr RT 
1 1 9 

IfJOO 

Oz dr KI' 

1910 

Oz dr gr. 
711 a 311 

6~~ ~ 3~ I 1: ~ ~i :; ~:: 25:!!: J,~,,; ~ ~ 

!i~ihl'E!:L n!~i E!*t ::~: 
601B 9.lI41 1117 J3r.llI8i 11043411 

and 22 bottle" 
: of tablOid •• 

Burma 55 628 11ft _1 27 I 973 0 1 776" 27 i 2,138 .. 40 12,682 1 M 
North.West Fronher Pro't'lU("e . 1 0 " 0 -- I - I 0 0 0 
AJmer.llerwo... - ! ! 7 7 22. 1 0 7l I 0 0 lit i 0 1I 4! 

Total 776 7 66l ! 1,007 0 15t 11,316 5 2t, 2.497 "351 12,897 7 57115,151 ..-;;:;;-__________________ ~--------~------~----------------~I---- __ '-------
• Wetght not knOWlL 

42 Tbls dbmt buffic III cocaine has been mwutely stud,ed In Burma It I. generally fonnd IU 
as.oc.atlon Wltb tbe traffic m morphlR A man engages a three-st.Jrey bDlldmg 'l'be prmcipal dealer 
l1 ... s on the top lloor Th. first floor IS used 118 a den where the dl'Dg I. InJected hypodenDlcally The 
gronnd lloor 18 used for the sale of the drog by packete. Tbis floor 18 BtI'Onglv berncaded, aDd tb. 
veodor SIts behmd .. ......u opeDlng (as m .. pawnbroker's sbop) and sells the pAckets If a """/.om .... 
comes mto the shop desll'OOS of usrog the hypod~I'DIIC synnge, he ;s admitted to the firRt ll00r, wbere be 
lS supplied wltb a synoge and a packet or more of cocame He get. operated on aod leaves tbo prem' ..... 
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When the ... le of tbe packets downst .. ll'. 10 exha1lSted the proprIetor of the hou.e sends down II. bottle 0"

.mol'e of the drug These ale at once made up mto packets ready for sale, and thlo goes on D1"ht and 
.,]ay When the dens are raIded, only small quant'tIes of the drug are found, the bulk of It 18 elthe,' 
thrown mto the lat"ne or mto .. bucket of watel', w he .. It Immedla.tely wssolves 

Anotber and a les8 SUspIcIons form of the oocame den IS "here the PI'Opl"lptor does not OldmalJly 
OC('Upy a whole bUlldmg He con lines hImself to lentmg one or more adJolllmg rooms on tbe ground 
11001 or the IiI st 11001' An agent '0 engaged to a.ct as seller fOl' Re 1 " day, ,,,th food found Part of 
oue of the rooms," .trongly boal'ded olf InsIde the otrongbold so formed the agent esconces hImself 
and sells the w'ng thl·ough a small aperture 'l'he rest of the den IS for the use of the customers Some 
buy wh .. t they Wa.llt and go a.w"y, whIle othel'S walt theu' tm'n 01 rem"m to sleep oft the efteeta An 
expert, lllJector IS Ol'dlnanly found on the premlBes, he 1'J paId one a.nna pel InJectlOn Scouts al e 
generally p/l,ce,l outsIde the den If It IS 1'Slded befm e the alalln can be raIsed, the seneI' emphes all 
the cocame mto the lat""e and IInohes It 'l'he seller keeps only a sm"n quantIty of the drug for I"tall 
s .. le, ... the den may .. t any t,me be V1SIted by .. n offiClel, anil the seneI' would III that ..... be compelled 
to de_troy all h", has, to s,,~e arre_t and prosecuhon Sowettm~S the p,eces of pappr 1ll "hlCh the drug 
has been sold (and wh1ch usually htteled the 11001') have been eollected, and the seller prosecuted on the 
Ohemlcal Exammer reportmg that traces of the d111g coold be fonnd Selle .. and customers are, 
however, gettmg careful, and paper stained WIth the drug I. no longer now foond m the dens as a 
,ule 

4.1 The p .. c •• p""d for coc .. me hy wholesele IInpol'ters .. to R .. ngoon n .. e about Rs 8 to Re 9 pel' 
ounce The recent tendency of Enropean pl'lCes .. ppears to have been lD the d,rectIOn of cheapenIng tbe 
<ll'Dg. The den-keepers and letall dealer. buy from wholesale vendors at from R. 40 to R. 100 pel' 

• <lUllCe, but even these prIce. go up enormously "hen the supply 10 .hort 1'he den-keepers supply theIr 
customel' at double"" treble the pl'lCeS they have p .. ,d The w'ng 1S put up ln one ann .. and two anna 
packets The l>lolit. are 00 great that a large f",'tune may be secured by .. Kmgle successful operotlOn 
In" ... zure of cocame m 1909, It was reported th .. t a p10lit of half .. Iakh of 11lpeeS (Rs 50,000) would 
have been c\eal ed 1f the CUnBIgnment had been smuggled thl'Ough 

44 Some of the JlhClt consIgnment" seIzed sbowed th"t the firms whICh npOl ted them to 1mha 
possessed gUIlty knowledge For example, the w'ug was sent IJl medICal consIgnment. m .. rked 
"AntlpYl'IOA" or II A"tlfebnne," or passed undel the name of some other medlCme whIch It happened to 
resemble Wrapper. " ... e "Iso seIzed tbrough tbe post mal ked "Samples wlthout valne," "Prmted 
mntter," II Newspapers," and other mll~UeSCl"lptlOn'i of a hke chal'a.cter It IS stated that 90 per cent of 
the cocame Illegally Imported wto Ind". J>nd Bu=a IS m"nmactured lD D8.l'Dlstadt Pa.ckets have beon 
found IlIdden 111 f1Ult baskets, cases of matches, and other Calgo, and m tile coal bunkels, holds, and 
other parts of vessels a=vmg m Iodtan ports The drug IS mo.t commonly smuggled ashOl'" by lascars 
o,nd firemen, bnt Europ ... n membelS of tbe crews have also been detected In the a.ct of .mngalmg, and 
pl'O.ecuted to conVICtIon Nearly .. ll the eocame seIzed m Bombay has 'been exported flOn. T;;eHte and 
Genoa by saIlors and firemen of the Austr18n Lloyd and ~'10l~0 Rubo-ttmo St ... msh1p Oompames 'l'he 
most recent leporte 6n EXCIse admimstrstlOll in the dl'ffclent PIOVlllC'.eS show tha.t smugghng IS shU l'Ife, 
m SpIte of all precautIOn. m Indm 

45 The pl'Oposed umfiootlOn of COoome 1111es throughout BI~tJsh Inwa wlll, It IS hoped, go some 
way towal'ds checkmg the enorlllOUS amount of I1hClt traffic m thIs noxIous dl ug The French and 
POI tllguese authontIe. also have recently. on representatIOns made to them, taken steps to restrIct the 
1mpOl't and ... Ie of cooome m then' ternto"es In Ind". But we are fully pel'onaded that our efforts 
towards the _uppre.slon of the eocame habIt m thIS country WIll be mfructuous unM strong meMUI"S ILl" 
taken to regulate the p,'OdnotlOn of the d1'Ug and 1ts congeue18 aud to restrict Its e~pOl t n'Om the chIef 
manufactUllhg countnes We recommend measures slmuar to those discussed above- 10 respect of opJum 
alkalOId. The Conference can do no more valuable servICe to humalllty than by conce1 twg "scheme of 
mternaholl,,1 actIOn fol' effectually checkIng the spread of the cocame hab,t, whteh h". been pl'Oved to be 
as subverSIve of pl'lVat.e and pubhc morals )n all countl"leS as It IS nnl'elentmg 111 the gtoa,q;P In which It 
holds 1t. unfortuuate Vlctlms 

'Ve have, &c, 
(Sd,) JIAJlDI~hE OF PE~SHtRS1' 

&:c, &c, &., 

SECTION n.-Opium Smuggling tD China since 1907 and IndIa's Export Policy. 

In theol'S, thc admiSSIOn of Indian Opllllll lUto China should have cea~ed with the 
official suspenSlOlI of the hade III 1!l14 In practlCe, the plOgles~ll'e lUllltatlon ot 
licit snpplIes an,1 th£'ir final cessation acted as a strong lUcentlve to lel'il'e the old 
illegal sy&tem of smuggling, by dlvel tlllg snpplies intended for other markets to 
Cluna, "here prices soon hegan to lule abnOlmaIJy high It was III view of this that 
the UOlernment of India agleed III ]U12 to the limitation of tlu'l), non-China sale~ t<> 
13,200 chC:lst~, 

MACAO. 

I:\'idenC'8 was plodllced in l!lll th.lt MaNo was bemg u~ed lIS a hase for 
5111uggllDg opmll1 1111.0 Chma, LlIIge selZllles of opium had been made C'n Macao R.doS 2851111• 

juuks at Canton, and Macao W!l~ Jlnportlllg 0PIUIlI at the rate of 400 chests a month, 
of whICh she could not po~slbly Ilse llIuLh mOle than 20'chests a month for local 
consumption, Flwther interesting information c.lIne lU in 1912, when the following 
fncts wero eliCited, In 1911, whe\\, non-Chiua opinm came on the market at a ll285/12 

..lllllCh lowe.r price than opium celtified for China, the reqnhements of the Macao 
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opium farmer suddenly rose, and bet\\ecu the ht July lUll and the 30th APIil1912' 
he impOl teu 1,260 cbests of uncertified opium, an amouut f;)r whICh thel'e was no· 
legitimate ontlet. Under the terms of his contract, his allowance for 19IL-l~ WIlS 

the grotesque figure of 1,275 chests for export and 4jO for loeal consumption. After 
AprIl the situation rapidly became worse, and at last lIlwlerable. It is impOl'tRllt to 
note that the Government of India had not includf'd lIlacao in theIr esUmate of 
non-China reqUirements, so that Macao was taking a lurge share of opium requite(l 
by other customers, who were led to the substitution of Persian for Imlulll opium, III 
a Despatch dated tbe 131h January 191:{, the Government of Indl!l stated that they 
were" far from anxious to send any opium" to Macuo, whotle legitimate lequilelUeuts 
they estimated at 120 to 180 chests a year, or 400 chests includmg e3port to l\Iel>ico. 
Fmally, the scandal became so great that the Portuguese Governmeut Were forceo to 
give way to representations, and an agreement wa3 sIgned on the 14th Juue 1913, 1,
which the .Macao farmer was allowed 2aO cbests annually lor local consumption an~11 
240 for export. JIoug Kong, whICh was dealt WIth at the Bame time, was allowed-
540 chests for local consumption and 120 for expol t. India wa~ Dot concerned, 
except that Sil .r .Joldan bad seized the opportDmty of attacking the volum .. of the 
non-Cbma exports, again pressing for theu' further reduction, on the m;sumption that 
the amount taken by Macao plOved tllat the figure of 13,l!OO chests WIIS in excess 01 
actuall'equlrements. 

Mucao as a smugglIllg centIe was by no means done Wltll. lJer allowallce for 
export was 110 elonbt bUIlt up on bogns requhement~, on the pretext of a large trade 
WIth MeXICO anel Panama, lind III ]916 II very pretty trick "as di~covered; 13t chests 
of "opmm" shIpped for Mexico werc examined at Shanghai, and wele found to contain 
.. a stIcky mIxture resem blmg molasses." They wero described m tbe mamfest 88 

"132 packages Chinese MedIcine. For discharge on the Hlgb Deep Sen." Mean
while, 132 chests of perfectly good opium had left Macao for Chma. Much solemn· 
enquiry was instituted, and finally tlle Go\ernment of Macao were informed that the 
import of opIUm into Mexico had been prohIbited. A precIsely SimIlar case, "Itn 
the exception that thi .. time the destlllation of tbo bogus opium was said to 1(1 Chili, 
occurred in 1919 On both oocasions the hick had only been dlscoverl'u by 
accident 

On the 22nd November 1919, when tlle question was raised of the extension of 
the system by which the Government of India sold the bulk of its opIUm direct to the 
Govelllments of lmportmg countrieF, opportumty was taken to suggest to the Foreign 
Office a Similar anaugement in -the case of Macao, the amount to be Imported not to 
be in excess of the qllantltJes permlttet! by the agreement of the 14th June 1913. In 
theIr reply the .!foreign Office suggested that the maximum of 500 chests, Including 
260 for local consumption, allowed undCl that agreement was excessive, as Hong Kong,. 
with a populatIOn of ~5tl,OOO as against Marao's 90,000, bad at the same time been 
allowed ouly 540 chests for local consmnptlon. The IndIa Office agreed that the 
Government of Portugal should be approached WIth a view to reductIOn in the amount, 
whIch was also justified by tbe disappearance of the alleged MeXICO malket. FigurE'!! 
supplied by the GovP-Illment of India sbortJ.y afterwards !>howed that for the six
year pellod 1914-19, Hong Kong had taken a yearly average of 356 chests of Indian 
opium, whIle Macao, wlth a far smaller"populatIOn, had taken an average of 4i3 chests. 

A ptelImlIlary reply received flOm the Govemment of Portugal m August 1920 
foresbadowed leslstance of the suggestIOn for a reductIOn. The questIon entered its 
IllOst recent phase WIth a letter from the Foreign Office dated tbe 30th December 
1920, III wInch they plOpo"ed to denounce the 1913 Agreement, and reduc:e tlle 
allowance of opIUm to an amount to be deCIded by His Majesty's Government and the 
Qovellllllent of Inrua 

On the 1st FebrualY 1921 thE' Foreign Office forwau]ed a copy of an amazing 
document from Lisbon, III which the POI tugllese Government admitted, III eflect, that 
Macao if! livmg on the contraband trade to ChIlla, and strongly urged that the 
Colony should be permItted to contmue domg so. Up to March no copy of any reply 
to Portugal had been received, but the problem was dlsCIlS!led with a Foreign Oilice 
representatIve at tlle time, and It was decided not to deal wifu the question officllllly 
unless it was speCIfically l'4ISP.O. On the 25fu February copIeR were received from' 
the Foreign Olhce of enqUIrles addressed to His Maje~ty's representative'! in Mexico 
anel Peking, and to the Colonial Office. Peking and the Colollla! Office were a",ked 
for lehable stat1stIcs as to the legitimate opium lequirements of Macao, and His 

1 8." aU.o- R. &; S. 911/21 and 10620/20, regarthug j~nswn of Portuguese coiomes in 11lClproeal 
drog arrangements between the U ruted Kmgdom and PCIl'tngal 
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Majesty's repICselltatlve ill MexIco was requested to say whether Mexico had 
prohIbited tbe Impolt of raw opium, and, If not, what were the amounts Imported and 
their places of ongm 

BURMA. 

Before the tempOlary suppression of opIUm cultivation m Chma, lUuch Chmese 
opiunl, together "Itb the opium smokmg habit, had found its way mto BUlma. But 
WIth the drastic measures that for a time reigned In Chma, the situatIOn changed; 
<lpinm began to be gJown more c:l.tenslVely m the wild Shan States on the Burma 
China frontier, and smuggled into Yunnan, as was bemg done III the case of Siberian 
opIUm. The Chincse authoIitles, as usual, wele qUlte helpless to cope WIth the 
SituatIOn, but It appealed to them as an excellent pOint to oppose to any complamts 
regaJdmg cultivatIOn in Chma, and from 1914 onwards It became a favourIte subject 
for representations by the Wal ChiaO Pu. As early as the 27th March 1914, the 1505/1~ 
Government of Indm found it necessalY to address the Secretary of State on the 
matter, pomtmg out the pohtlCal and admillistrative difficultIes in the way of enfOlcmg 
ngid control ovel opIUm in the Bnnna frontier States, but statmg that steps would 

• be taken to deal with the questIon as completely as possible. The outbreak of war 
prevented any decisive measures being taken, owing to the fear of setting the frontIer 
ablaze, but 1R December 1918 SIr ,John Jordan began to agitate violently for 1287/17 

repreSSIOn, and returned to the attack as early as January and February 1919 In ~=H: d 

. reply to this, the Government of Il1dJa, III a Despatch dated the 21st May, allegeGl that ~99/19 an 

the BUlma smuggllllg was being actIvely assisted by the Clunese authoritIes, a fact 664/19 

not stlessed by ~Il' J JOldan, and pointed out that to control cultIvatIOn and export 
in the remote and maccesRible tracts wluch border on the Chmese frontIer would be 
a task of great difficulty and delIcacy, that would result In unrest and dlstUlbances. 
In March the GovelDlllent or Durma had stated that the time fOl actIOn was not yet 3328/19 

ripe. They proposed to addless the Local Government on the subject, but demanded 
co-opelatlOu on the palt of Chma On the 19th Alay they had ill fact instructed the 
Government of Bill rna "to conSIder fUl ther the practlr.ablhtyof a pohcyof mcreasillg 
the I estrIction of the Shan productlOll and traffic." 8849/19 

In a despatch written on the 4th March, SIr J. Jordan continued to pless fOI 
strong measures III Burma, together with the abolition of the opmm monopohes at 
Hong Kong and Macao, but in a further despatch dated the 19th May, he forwarded 2;;15119 

papers shovl'lng the difficulty to be that the Chinese rIff-raff wa'S being attlacted 
from both Sides to the inaccessible border dlstrictb, and hilltlllg that tlOuble was 
likely to be can sed between Burma and China In June the Chlllese agalll protested 4371/19 

against the tlaffic flom llurma, and were Illformed by the Actmg British Consul- 5364/19 

Genelal at Yunnanfu that" the trade from Burma IS entlrelv ill the hands of the 
" Chinese, and that It IS impossIble for the Burma Government to functIOn on 
" both Sides of the {lOntler." Further complaints arrived In October, when the 
Chinese adrOitly, and apparently couectly, stated that the cultivatIOn III Yunnan dId 698J/19 

not affect IndIa's obhgatlOn to stop export from Burma, as Yunnan had been declared 
free of poppy by a Jomt InspectIOn III 19t7. Sir J Jord~n nevertheless ventured to 
hope that the Government of Burma tvould not stop contemplated meaSUles ill the 
Shan States on account of the Chinese attitude 

On the 11th Septembel 1919 the SecletalY of State, in a Despatch dealIng WIth 
opIUm polley genewlly (prlllted liS AppendiX I. to this sectIOn), though applOvlDg the 3664/19 

letter of the 1!Jth May to the GovellllUent of Bmma, explessed the opInion that It was 
undesirable to pless lUeaSUles in BUlma to a pomt where dangpr of serious unrest 
was to be anticIpated, and the FOleign Office, who on the 16th September forwalded 5881!19 

more papers on the subJect from the Peking LegatIOn, WIth an enquiry as to the 
actIOn that was bpmg taken, were IllfOl med m this sense 

On the 27th 1I1arch 1920 the FOleign Office leturned to the chalge, SUppOl ted 
by more Pekmg despatches, and on thIS occasIOn it was deCIded to ask the Government 2551/20 

of India whether It had yet become pOSSible to intlOduce stricter control on the 
flontler. An answer on these lines was retolrned to a Parhamentmy question on 
the 29th April, and agam 011 the 2nd June to a further Fore~ Office letter, 3281/20 

forwaJ'dlllg a complaint from the Internatiollal Anti-Opium Association, Peking 4023120. 

A Despatch frol11 the Government of IndIa, dated the 4th :November ]920, 10016/20 

fOlwarded a letter from the Government of Burma, In which the final conSIdered 
policy for dealing "Ith the questlOn was spt out. Brieflv, It amounted to ~ mIddle 
course between the two extremes of wholesale suppressio~ WIth complete dIsregard of 
consequent'es, aUlI I1ltra·cautlOn regardlDg the posblble dishke of the people themselves 
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for the action taken. A copy of these paperg was sent to the Foreign Office on the 
17th December. 

On the 17th September.l!l20 the International Anti·Opilllll Society, Peking, 
addressed a strong letter to the Secretary-General to the League of Kalions, regardiJ;g 
the extensive cultivation of poppy in the hill districts of nurma. .\ copy of this 
letter was sent to the India Office by the FOleigu Office on the 2:!nu Decemhel. In 
therr covering letter the Foreign Office took a far BU'onger IIDe than hithcrto. They 
considered that the continueCl eXlst,ence of this poppy cultivatIOn afforupd pruna fa~/(' 
glollnds for representations to HiEl Majesty"s Government by the Chinese They 
stated that production in the Kachin hill tracls was reported to be complllativ!.'lv 
small, and marked down the larg!.'r proportion of the Durma productIOn to tlie 
NortheJn Shan States The concl'lsion drawn by Lord Curzon was that this conM 
easily be put down by the Burma Mllitary Police, as the population of the Shan Stntes 
was .• far l('~s prone to hOlltJle encollnters" than the Kachm tribesmen. The Forci~1l 
Office went on to state their belief that, in spite of the opium policy of the provluclal 
governors and the powerlessness of the central Government, 1\ strong section of 
Chinese public opimon was determmed to suppress the cultIVation of opium III ('hilla. 
It subsequently transpIred that the Foreign Office letter had been draft'lu prior to the 
receIpt of the letter from the IndIa Office, communicahng the new steps which the 
OovelDment of Burma were takmg, and a verbal dISCUSSIon with a lepresentahve ol 
that Department led to the admIssion that the unreasonableness recently dlsplays(l ill 
Foreign Office communications had not correctly indicated their Views, whIch were 
1D I eality identical With those held by the India Office as regards all outstanding 
questIOns of opium policy 

In this connection a controversy should be noted which arose WIth reference to 
claims for compensatIOn in re~pect of opium ('fOPS destroyed by tue Chinese III 

dispnted territory on the Burma frontier. ThiS was eventually found to be a political 
que"tion, the Government of Burma stating that the claims arose out of dellberat.o 
breaches of the Burma frontier by the Chinese, with the object of asselting UhllH'se 
authm ity over territ.)ry assIgned t') Burma by the Burma-China CommissIon. The 
ForeIgn Office were acquainted with the facts on the 27th January, and were Illformed 
that the claim would 110t be withdrawn ul1tll the boumlmy question was settled. A 
copy of the rpstlltant Foreign Olhce Despatch to Pekmg was rec.piveu 011 the 18th 
Febluary 1921. 

JAPA!- • 

• Japan \las a late comer to the opillm slDugglingmarkets, her 110rlllal requirement 
of IndIan opium being so small that 1D ]912 the Government of India bad not tuken 
It into account in assessmg the needs of their non-Chma customers. nut of latl: yeal S 

Japan, though a signatory of the Hague Con-.-entlOn, has plunged into the opium and 
morphia traffic with China on Gargantuan hnes Her trade in morphia manufactured 
in the United Kingdom 18 referred to in Section III. bplow, and,l1ut content with thiA, 
she began to buy opium in all the markets of the world, to grow poppy on a consider
able scale, and to manufacture morphia herseU. Her geograprucal position, and, 
above all, her possessions on the mainland, relldered it particularly easy for Japan to 
encourage smuggling and the opiulIl and morphine habits in China, and It has been 
811selted more than once that thIS formed no ull1ll1portant 'palt of her pohcy for the 
peaceful penetratIOn of Manchuria. 

In JanuaTY 1919 a letter was received from the Foreign Office, leferring to state
ments that opium used for the manufa('tUie of morphia in Japan, and opium imported 
by the Japanese mto Tsmgtao and ])alren as mihtary stores, was purchased in Ualcutta 
for medicmal use only. The Government of India were referred to by telegram, and 
replied that there wa.'I no fouudatlOn for such statements. 

EVidence regarding Japanese smuggling now hegan to accumulate. Papers 
forwarded by the Foreign Office in February dealt with a proposed shipment of 
2,000 Ibs. of Persian opium of not less than 10 per cent. morphine content, by a 
Bombay firm to the Hoshi Pharmaceutical Company of Tokio, and the suggestion was 
made thdt the export of opium to Japan or Formosa should not be permitted withOllt 
a British Consular certificate- as to its ultunate nRe. The Chemiat and DrugglBt for 
the 22nd February 1919 stated that" through Dailen morphine circulates throughout 
.. :r.ianchuna and the province adjoinmg; through Tsingtao morphine ill showerecl 
" over Shantung province, Anhui lind Kiangsu, ~hile from Formosa . . • . it IS 

.. distributed tlrroughout the province of J!"ukien and the north of Kuangtung . 

.. Everywhere it is sold by Japanese under extra-territorial protectIOn. . . . No-
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C, Japanese hus ever yet been pUllished for dealJDg In contraband III ChlDs. But 
" while the mOlphlDe traffic IS a 1,1Ige one .. at the Calcutta oplllm.saies 
" .Japan has become oue of the considerable purchasers of IndIan opium for Formosa 
" . . this IS shIpped to Kobe, and from Kobe trans£ened to TSlngtao." In 
the same artICle, a quotatIOn from the North Chma Daily NelD8 stated that between 
1st January and 30th September 1918,2,000 chests of IndIan oplllm were ImpOI ted 
lUtO 'fsIngtao VIa Kobe 

On the 30th December 1918 S1I J. JOldan addressed the ForeIgn Office on the 
RubJcct, enclosing a copy of the North China Datly Nell'1J artICle quoted by the 
Chemi8t and Druggist, and, plf'ssing the view that the Calcutta auction sales were 
" the fount of the evil," urged the entire prohibition of the export of opIum to the 
Far East The FOlelgn OIhce, In a letter dated the 11th March, ploceeded to enqUlre 1563/19 

whether the Goyelnment of India would be plepaled to gIve effect to thIS suggestIOn. 
In Ylew of the prominence that the question had now begun to assume, It was deCIded 
to a .. k the Govelnment of India for a lepOlt on the facts. In this connection the 
Ull(I~1 Secretary of State noted as follows -" Slllce we have voluntarIly sacnficed the 
" bulk of the opium revenue there is much fOlCe in the argument that we should not 
" Illcur scandal for the value of a small reSIduum. But the real responsIbilIty for 
.. what takes placE' III Clnna rests with those Governments, whether foreign or our 
,. own colonies, who buy more opIUm than IS really requned for thOlr domestIc require-
.. ments. While we ale being asked to sacllfice onr remalDlDg trade, IS there to be no 
II guarantee that these Govelnments shall not fOlthwlth supply themselves flOm other 
" SQIllCeR? I do not inSIst that !lteps must be taken to brmg hOUle their responsl-
" bilItles to them as a condItIOn to any action by us, bnt I wIsh to POlDt out that 
" now again, as generally during thiS long controversy, pressure is brought to benr on 
It Ind18 most promptly and mObt vigorously, not because she IS the greatest offendel, 
It but merely because she is most exposed to pressure." 

The VIews of the Government of IndIa wele embodied in their Despatch of the 
21st May 19 L9. They considered that It would not be posblble to IDstltute E'ffechve 
contlol of tlanshlpments of Persian opium, and, as regards JCLpan, suggE'sted that the 
best way of meetlDg the dIfficulty woul([ be to extend to that cOl\ntry the existlDg 
SyRtem of dIrect sales to GoYernments, by which the responsibIlIty for the amount of 
IndIan 0PIlUIl Imported would lIe wIth the Japanese Government alone. The 
SecretalY of State agreed to thiS course, and on the 3rd October 1919 the Foreign 5881/19 

Office were asked to applOacb the Goyelnment of Japan with a view to the'concluslOn 
of an agreement of thIS kmd Up to March 1!l21 the ForeIgn Office had not yet 
bucceeded MeanwhIle, Japan contll1ued to smuggle. Papel's from the PekIng 
Legation, dated the 14th .f'ebluary 1919, though statIng that the chIef source of the 
illICIt supply was SIberia, referred to the wholesale opIUm &mugglIng nom Formosa 
in specially constructed motor-boats, and suggested that all BritIsh exports for 2159/19 

Formosa should be stopped. In VIew of the scandal Cleated by the traffic, the 
Japanese appeared to have Issued instructIOns to theIr natIOnals, but these instructIOns 
hlld not been applIed WIth strIctness The oplDlon was expressed that the Japanese 
could eaSIly stop the traffic by their own natIOnals If they Wished to do so 

The Rev E. T. Dukes, Secretary of the Anti-Opium SOCIety, writing to the T~me8 
on the 10th AprIl 1919, affolded an excellent IDstance of the leadlDess of the' anti- 2391{19 

opiumists to accept the statement!l of alIen Govelnments. He II WIdely welcomed" a 
"courteous statement" flOlll the Japanese Embassy, to the effect that TokiO hac! 
deCided to end the supply of dlugs to TSIngtao and tbe leased terl"1tOlyof Kuantullg, 
to eradicate the opmm habit in FOImosa, and to stop the despatch of drugs to Chma 
through the post In addItion, the Japanese Government" has been doing Its utmost 
to crush the existence of thIS unlawful trade" SOllie colour was lent to Ihili 
declaration by papers sent from PekIng on the 4th MalCh, refelTlng to a statement 2515/19 

that had been publIshed, to the effect that the opIUm monopolIes at Tsmgtao, Dalren, 
and in Formosa w,.ele to be abolished Corea was not referred to m tlus statement. 
The same papels reported a fald by the Butlsh polIce on a morphIa pul factory, 
owned by Chlllese and Japanese, in the BTltish ConcessIOn at TIentSin 

PaperR leceived III ApIiI leferled to the mcrease of poppy cultIvatIOn 111 Corea 
under GovE'rnment auspices, and stated that during the year 1918 the Customs at Amoy 
had seized 16,000 China ounces (half a ton) of smuggled opIUm Of thIS, 7,500 ounces 
wele said to be of Formosan oJigin, and 5,800 ounces of raw opium wen' identIfied as 
Indian. It was estimated that only olle cargo of smuggled opIUm was seized in every 
five, 444 Chinese ounces of morpl1ia were seized in the same perIod; and of 
these 144 came from Formosa. In May, there were received a number of Illteresting 
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quotations from the North China Herald, and from a paper lead LoCole a ~retllcl\r 
ConJerence at Canton, furwarded to Sir J . .Tordan by Consul Sly of Harbin. These 
dealt in considerable detail with the methods by which morphia "as smuggled into 
and distributed in China. Sly, however, confirmed the fact that instructions dealing 
with tho t.raffic in Manchuria had beon i~sued by the Japanese Govelnmont. lle 
added: "The .Tapanese do uot love publicity, and theIr authorities have' clemly Ilf'l'n 
unable to face with equanimity the disclosures In regard to tho morphia trallic" 
Further papers received about ~he salDe time gave mOl'e evidence of .Tnpnnel-c 
smugglIDg, and brought to light a clever scheme, which conSisted of sendlllg iuto 
Uhllla large quantities of brass OpiUIIl boxes, stamped" Renal'es." 

Consulal paper9 received in JUDe swted that the Japanese GovOIument ·!tad 
admitted Its responsIbility III the matter of the drug traffic to the ext.'nt of proluising 
legislatIOn calculated to check It effectively, and In the following m'lllth n Japanc~f' 
pronouncement stateo that when the Hague Convention became operatll'e they wOlild 
.. make efforts lor the realisation of the prillciple" embodied therein. In tho 
meantIme, they had (1) agreed to the inclUSIOn of OPIUDl in the hst. of artICles the 
Importation of wluch into CIUlla IS prohilJlted; (2) plOhibltetl trade IU opium Ly 
Japanese subjects III Chllla; (3) stopped the despatch of opium by pust, (.J) lepente.1 
th!'lr olders agalllst the IUJportatlOn or sale of morphia or COClIlllO by .Japanese 
subjE'cts in ChIlla; and (5) had decided to abolIsh the opIUm mhni1l1stiRtlOn in 
Tsingtao and Kuantung Further papers received in October ~ho\\'ed that the 
Japanese were adoptlllg varIOUS minor administlatlve l11eaSUles to stop the 
consumption of oplllm, and to render smuggling more dIfficult, but it was 1I0t 

antIcIpated that thIS \\ould lead to any matellallmprOVemE'nt in the pOSition. The 
.regulatlOns fur the suppressIOn of opll1m slllokmg appeared to be dE'signed for "'lllduw 
dressing plllposes only, and there was no effective bar to the 81Ullggiing or morphia 
IDtO the leased terrItories. 

Iu a despatch dated Tokio, the 31d Novembl'r 1919, :Mr. AI~ton slated that tliA 
Japanese authorIties III l1auchurm Rppeared to be vIgorously attempting to stop 
&lIluggling of opIUm along the South }fanchulla RaIlway lllle, .. but the gll'at 
.. tlOuble '. IS not opiuDl, but the Illfillltely more deletel10us drug Illoll,hllle. 
"It would be much greatel' cause for congratulatlOll to hear that the Jloblli 
" l'hallllacentical Company, III FOlmosa, was llllder the strICt. surveIllance of au 
.. administJation honestly bent on stamping out thIS mfamous hade." In March l!i20 
the .Japanese Gm'elllment even asked to be allowed to export ~O tflllS of opiulll frolll 
the UnIted Klllgdom, celtifying that It was reqUIred solely for medIcal purposes. 

On the 4th August 1920 the Forel~u Office forw.mled papers relating to the 
drug traffi:: at TSlllgtao, and, befole makIng representatIOns to the Japanese Govem
ment, asked for mIormatIon reg.llding rhe fltatement that !lowe of tlle oplUm was 
brought by boats from India. In reply, It was pointed out that, hom the descriptIOn 
of the opium saId to be smuggled III thIS manuer, It was clear that If It was of IndIan 
Oliglll It must have been lemade and repacked after l,~aving IndIa. The export 
policy of the Government of IndIa was agaIn explained, and it was pointed out that 
If the Foreign Office succel'oed In persuading all the Govem11lents of consullliug 
countries to cntE'r Illto arrangements for direct sale by the GovelDment of India the 
Calcutta auction sales would cease. 

In September 1920 a copy of a formIdable ~Iemoran:lum, drawn up by the 
Peking Anti-OpIUm Assoc],((tion, was received from the }t'oreign Ofhce. This 
Memorandum gave much informatIon regarding Japanese imports of opium and 
morphia, and product1On of morphIa, and attacked IndIa on the ground that "tIle 
" Iud13n Govemment calUlot fall to be aware that the bulk of the opium sold to 
"Japan IS nomlllally exported to Japan, but in reality reaches China." The 
Memorandum also contained allegations against Hong Kong and the Straits Settle
ments, to which the Governor of the StraIts Settlements leplied on the 30th Novenrber, 
and which will be refened to again helow. The latest papers received on thE' subject 
of the Japanese trade stated that the Japanese had defillltely deCIded to abolish the 
opIum monopolIes at Tsingtao and in the Kuantung leased territory, with eliect from. 
the 1st April 1921. 
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India's Export Policy since 1911. 

Oil the conclLl~ion of the Uhllla Agleement of 1911, it was decIded to cut down ~~::. 
the bales of OPIUIll for the non-Chula mal kets to the legItimate I equi! ements fJ£ those 2897/11 

maIl,ets These leqmrements ,\ele difficult to asceItam, l)ut they were ultimately 24Il4/11l 

fixed III 11)12 at 13,200 chests, an(1 thl'S figure was agreed to by tile Secletary of State 2416/18 

m later yems. A telegram from the Government of India, dated the 26th August 3164J13 

1913, went over the grounds on whICh tillS estimate was based III some detail. They 
"ele of OpllllOl1 that the figure of 13,200 chests was r,lthE'r all under thal1 an over
estimate. They pomted out that the figures of 110n-Chma exports fOI the perIOd 
Ill03-0ll, when 110 mducement had eXisted to smuggle opIUm lUtO Uhma, justified an 
unullal export to these lIlatlcets of 14-.000 chests, and that tlus figUle was SUppOl ted 
by statistIcs bupplJed by the Board of Tlade (In a prevlOus teleglam, dated 3rd 2897/11 
November Illl1, th~'Y h~d btated that their own calculatIOns, checked by infOlmatlOn 
plesentecl to the Shanghai OpIUm Commis!>ioll, mdlcatE'd a demand for beLween 
13,000 a11(1 H,OOO chflEts, !tnd that estimates obt'liued flom respectable exporters 
valled bt'(ween H,OOO and lll,OOO chests) They emphasl5ed the fact that the 
led,lCtlOn to 1:3,!!OO chests bad been made "purely as evidcnce of OUI Slllcele deSire 
to help Cillna," pOlllted out that the case of C011nt1leS who had taken less than the 
amount calculated a~ thell' nOlmal demand had been more than cdunterbalanced by 
llnderestJlnates in the ease of other countlies, and stated that eVldenee eXIsted to 
show tbat severnl countlieR, being nnable to obtain sufficient OpllllIl from IndIa, 'I el e 
belllg compelled to take thell supplIes flO'1l Tmkey and PelslU 

l<'lOm 1912 to 1915 ilie maximum Icmallled 13,200 chests, but in view of the 
-conclusion of aglcements for th .. clilect sale of opIUm to the Govelnments of Hong 5720115 

Kong au(1 L1le StJUits Settlpments, the Secretary of State deCided in October 1915 that 
It sef'med prefetable for the 1utule to fix a standard ffJr the Caleutta auctlOn sales 
~xclnsl\'e ot the demand" (J£ those colomes On the] 4th July 1916 the GO\elllment 3327/16 
of India concUi red ill the proposal, hut ~tated that events bad ploved the cotrectness 
of their contentIOn that the total llllllt of IJ,200 chests was too low, and" whIle we 
" do not propose. any large departure flOm lecent plactice, we think that the new 
" fig-tUe to bp flXed as the future auctIOn standard illay safely be 1011ilded In ,lU 

"upward dncctlOn" They accordllJgly recommended that for the tIme belDg 
IO,OO() chests should be adopted as a standard for the auctlOn sales, and that thIS 
figllle should not he liable to altelatlOn as a result of fillctuatlOn III the demands of 
countlies which had arlunged to take theIr supplies direct To thIS proposal the 
Secretal'l" of State agleed. subJect to leconSldelatlOn III 1918 In 1918, oWlllg to the 
concinsloll of agreements for dnect supplIes with the Dutch East Indtes, Bl'ItIsh 
NOl th Bomeo and SlUm, the standard was reduced to 5,6GO chests Two POlllts have M62/17 

to be noted III connectIOn With thiS the reductIOn in the case of NOlth Borneo and Slam 
was less than their actual lequlIements in 1918 .... an<1 the final ligUle was "lOuncled 
up" flOm 5,514 chests to 5,600. At the same tIme It was agleed to hold owr the 2401/18. 

reconsi'\l'ratlOll of the standard untIl the return of normal condltlOn~ .• 
It Will hc Sl'on flC'll1 thiS that subsequent to lll15 the maxImum hunt was rUised 

above 13,200 chests by a process of lOundlllg up In fact, fOI the yeals 1916, 1917 
and 1918, tho amounts olfeled for sale, plus the dlreet sales to GOYellllDents, totalled 
13,930, 13,370 and 13,ll1:l0 chests lespectlvely Aftel 1918 the Government of Jndia 
wele [,Iced WIth gleat difficultlc'> of prodnctlOn, and the amounts offeled for sale fell 
S1101 t of the 01'lgma113,200 maXllnuUl by 1,040 rhests 1ll 1919, 1,218 ehests III 1920, 
and Will fall shol t hy 3,:!iO chests (est1111ated) III 1921 Moreover, as a IPSUlt no 
douht d the llltell1ational sltuatlOl1 and the pOSE.iblhty of Japan meetlllg hel 
obllgt\tions 1llltl!'r the Hague ConventIOn, the lalge and unjustIfiable Japanese 
plllch!l8e~ hn' e appatentIy cOllle to an end, and in 1920 only 2,320 of the 4.000 chests 
offered f,n sale \\ ere dlsposl'd of, anti It IS probable that a large plOpOl tlOn of the 
2,500 chest!! advel ti~ed for 1021 Will not be sold. 

It IS clear that the question of the l'ension of the am'tlOn slandalll is at the 
plescnt moment of 110 practical importance, but should the Government of India. 
SIlcceed in the lIear future ill materially inCleaslog Indian production, it would be
plainly advisable, especially III vIew of the genelal understanding that the Indian 
expO! t is linHte.1 to 1&, ?OO chests, to make an ealllest attempt to ascel tain the normal 
legltilUllte .lemalld o[ such cOllntlios as may DOt by then have accepted agleements 
fol' dilect ,,"pplles. 



In 11)14 an arrangement was entered IDto by which the Government of Inlh,~ 
undel took to supply the Govl'rnmenLs of the Straits Settlements and Hong Kong direct 
with their reqUl.ements of Indian opiulll, aud in their Despatch dnted the 30th April 

191o''&' 1914, commenting on a proposal from the Netherlands llovernment that !\ conventlOU, 
limitfld to Southern and Eastern Asia, should be concluded het",'een opiulll producing 
and opium importing countrie!', under which the tr,lffic ill opiull1 would be lilnited 
exclusively to Governments, the Govelnll1ent of India committed thelll<;eln~s to f\ltme 
extem.ions or this direct sales pohey. • 

The Straits Settlements and Hong Kong agl't'emellts ran for th'e yt'ars from tlll~ 
1st Jannary 1915 and the 1st .Tanumy 1916 respectively, and stipulated for a fixetl 

3'l8\lfIS_ price of TIs. 2,000 pel' eht'st. By mrangements made in 1918 the Straits Settlements 
agreelllent was renewed for a further pprlod of lh'e yeals flOm the lst .Tanuary 19:?O, 

'W/2V'_ the price fixed under the new agreement being TIs. 3,000 per chest. The Hong Kong 
agreement was similarly rent'wed from the 1st January 1921, the n~w pllce palll III 
thiS case heing nSf 4,000 per chest. Under the new ngreen.ents lIong Kong asked 
for 10 chests a month, an amount far smaller than the total allowed under the MacBo
liong Kong Agleement of 1913. The Straits asked for 4,500 chestI' nunuBlly, but 
the Government of Imha lephed that it \vas doubtful it they could be supplied With 
mOle than 4,000. It should be ohserved in this connection that all agreements With 
the Governments of consuming countIies coutain a clause to the effect that the 
pUlchasing Government is under no obligation to take a minimulU quantity of opium. 

3O~4'I(I'. A similar anangement was made With the Dutch EaRt IndieA m H116, the agreel\lent 
mnning for five yeals from the lst January ]917, and the plice fixed beIng a 
maximum of TIs. 2,500 and a mlllimum of TIs. 2,000. It was calculated that 3,000 

3tH I7_ chests would be required each year. .\gleemonts on these terms wele made \'11th 
NOith Borneo and Siam in 1917, the agreement in each case clatmg fronl the 
]st Jannary 1918. 

Then came SIlo John JOldall's desp:ltch of the 30th Deceml,er 1918, m which hI'-
r.6311". urged strongly that the shipment of Indlall opiuUl to the Far East should be enthell' 

stopped This suggestion, together With the proposal, emauatIng from Mr. Crowl.', 
JlWoI:tU. Commercial Attache at Tokio, that IndIan t'xports to Formosa and Japan should only 

be permitted IInder BTltlsh consul.lr certificates, was forwal'ded to the GOye1Ument 
_~, I... of India The Govt'rument of Indm ) eplied on the 21st May 1919. They recapitu

lated the details of their opium policy since the telmmatioll of tbtl China trade, IIlld 

pomted out that they had cut down the Clalcutta auction sales to the lImit of what 
they beheved to be the legitimate needs of their non'agrl'ement ('ustomers. They 
suggest-'d, howeve], that the It'gttlmate needs of these custolllers should be tpsted by 
extending the agreement system to Fwnch Indo·China, Japan, Ceylon and MallritlU~. 
If thiS wele done, they would discontinue the Calcutta auctIOns altogether. 

The i::iecret31Y of State replied in a Despatch d.lled the 11th Septemuer lU1() 
This Despatch, "Inch marks a dehUlte development of rohcy, is printed as Appendix I 
to this section The Government of Indl3 had repeated the old 3lgument that it wa~ 
unreasonable to ask them to make -bacrifices at the cost of the Ind13n taxpayt'r which 
would not hIing at least corresponding benefits to China, especJally in view of tho 
reCludescence of cultIVatIon at that time reported from Chma. With reference to 
this, the Secretary: of State wrote as follows ._.f But, although the most rigid limitation 
"of exports from India or even the complete stoppage of the illi(,lt trade in Indian 
" opium might still f311 to benefit China, none the less I considflr that every effort 
"should be made to lImit exports from India to the legitimate requIrements of tho 
" consummg couutIies." The Secretary of State agreed that it was unnecessary to 
attempt to control the tlansrupment of Persian opium at Bombay, and rejected the 
suggested expedient of consular certifi('ates to cover exports. lie approved the 
Government of Indm's proposal to extend- the system of direct salell, suggested that 
they should approach the Governments of Ceylon and Mauntius dIrect, and intimateti 
hIS intention of requesting the FOleign Office to mitiate negotiatIOns whh Japan and 
France. A letter m this sense was accordingly addressed to the Foreign Office 011 

5~1 19 the 3rd October, en('losmg a copy of the correspondence With the Government of India, 
and on the 22nd Sovember that Office was informed that the price of the opium to 

lor Macao, see be offered to thosp Governments and to the Government of Macao would be Us. 4,000 
~b";,~q 6727/19 a chest. 'l'he Govemment of India had been told on the 19th ~ovember that they 

. . sllOuld fix thiS price in dealing With Ceylon and Mauritius. 
Preliminary infOlmation legarding the progress of the Forflign Offieo negotiations 

8334,'19 was received in December 1919, and in l1arch ]920 the Government of India asked 
how matters stood, as it was desirable that they should have at least SIX months' 



notice before the illtlOduction or" the dnect sales, III ordel to gIve the merchants 
warnlllg to clear olf their stocks They were informed that thiS could be plovlded 
for III the agreements, by fixing a sUItable date fOI the agreements to come Into force. 2551/20 

III August 1920 the Government of TndIa agam asked what plOgress had been made, 
-as they had to give notice in Septembel of the quantIties of opmm to be offered for 
sale by auction III ] 921 Enquny at the ForeIgn Office eliCIted the fact that nothmg 7118/20 

had been heard from France or Japan for eight month"" and the Government of 
IndIa were told to pIOceed on the aSbulllptJOn that the eXlstlllg arrangements would 
continue throughout 19~1. In September papers \\ele receIved from luella showmg 7238/20 

that an agH'ement had been concluded WIth Ceylon, the Govemment of Ceylon 
e5timatlUg theII leqillrements at 70 chests a year. Up to March 19~1 no informatIOn 
had leached the Indm Office regal ding Malllltllls, and nothlllg furthel had been 
hemd conceming the pl'ogIess of the negotiatIOns with France und Japan. Macao is 
in a llepmate categOl y, and the plOposal to revise the 1913 Agreement WIth Portugal 
has already been dealt ",ith. 

The essence of these duect sales agleements IS to confille the baffic to the See Seer ..... " 
lIupoltmg (lovel nments, who are t1'lS 1 endered publicly rel;\ponsible for the destinatIOn ~.::~,lIth 
and Utle of the Opll11U they take. In View of thiS, It IS somewhat SUrprISIDg to meet Sept 1919 

the following statement In a MemOlandum drawn up by Ml Nixon at the mstance of R & S 208/21 

the Go\el'nment of India as a defence of their opIUm polIcy'-
" As fal as the GO\'elllment of India IS imtially concerned, OpIum may at present 

be exported from Calcutta by the purchasels at tho public auctIOns or theIr 
constItuents even to the countries WIth which the Indian (lovernment has 
concluded duect supplies, and indeed this mIXed form of export has taken 
place WIth tbe f:ltralts Settlements and Hong Kong lU the quantitIes given 
below" '-

]911> 1916 1917 1918 1919 

- -- - - - -- ------------7------;~---+---__T__--~~--

2,400 I 3,71>0 I 3,750 4,000 'I 4,000 
Strl>lts Settlement. -

DIrect by contrllct 
PrIvately -

Total 

Hong Kong-
DIrect by contract 
PIIvately. • 

'rotal 

830 248 1,068 374 l 381 

~0f3.998T4.8i8 4,374i4 ,38-1 -

- 360 420: 360 I 5~0 
73~ 500 440 1 496 i 469 

-7'34---s6o---s601-sr;s -1- 1,009 

ThiS remarkable fact, hIthelto unknown at the IndIa Office, is also witnessed by 
the table of impOi t8 for the period 1917-19, taken from the Statistics of BrItish India 
for 1919-20, and pllnted at the end of thIS sectIOn. In a flenn-offiCial lettel dated 
the 7th Malch 1!l21. t.he Government of IndIa were asked to look mto tllls mntter and 
mform the IndHl Office of then conclUSIOns. Much is likely to be heard from the 

.antI-oplIulIlsts on tho l'0lDt, and It bas already been raIsed indirectly in Parliament. 

APPENDIX I.-Revenqe Despa.tch No. 84, dated the 11th September 1919, 
R. & S 3664,'19 

11) 1.0,,1, 
I ha\e cnllsldeled III Connell the Letter flom YOUl' Excellency's Go\'el'nment In the Fmanc181 

)J.pIU Iment, N" 15t1, dated the 21st May 1~19, on the subject of tbe export of lnchan oplUm j.o tbe 1<'111' 
]o;a.t, nnd the hUpt'""",,on "f tbe cultlVlltlon of the poppy 111 tbe fronhe, trllcts of Bul'tna bordermg 
on t;lllun. 

2. III Ill. Ile"patch of the 30tb necewbe,' 1918, SIl' J Jordan lDv,ted attentIon to the desll'ab,hty of 
pl'Ohlblhog the .>port of Imlmn OPlUul to the Fill' East, be conSIdered that tbe finanCIal advantages now 
acci ullIg it'uJU sl1~h expo. t must be so tl'1fhng in comp8.l'lsoll With the larger 188ue wInch ha.s ah-eady 
been fUl-eU, and so nD\\ol'tby of consldel'stlon In relatIOn to the na.tlonal stlgma. Involved, tha.t the 
contlllUll.Ul'C of the tl"8tle was untblllkable Yow· Exc~llency S Government IS unable to accept thiS VlC\V 
You 1'01l\t ont that Iud", bas ah'endy g,ven ample pl'Oofs of bel' WlUmgne .. to adopt .. ny pracheal 
ruCn.HUl'{'K of co--opel'ahon or l'E'stl'1ohon wInch may be reqUired to seCUl'e the complete suppressIon of the 

.. lhOlt ol'llIm h1lthc '\Ilh Chmn, and bas '"lllllgl~ accepted be .. " I""sea of ''evenne III order to furth .. • 

14N/21 ant} 
1585/21 



the .. ttainment of tl"s end. aud yoo regard It lUI Dul'en.oD8h1a that 10<1. ... IJOuld be .... lIod on 10 mnk .. 
• ttll f .. rther ""crlfices, at the cost of tbe Indllm texpayer,,, bere there 11 but htt!e h"p" thnt tbe ... 
II&CI~fice. would lU fnct benefit Cluna 

3. 00 the collc!nslon of tbe agreement wIth ChIOU 10 1911. a hUlIt \I as iUll'tlSed volunlaul) "I'"n 
the total amount of Indllm opIUm whlcb could be exported .n anyone y"Rr to nil cons"mlng "nuntl'I •• 
otber tban Cbma Xhls lImlt-wblch ,."" fixed at 13 200 cbeste .. yeal. and ba. no\\ been In opcl1\hon 
for tbe past seveu )ears-llas deternllned aftel rarcful examination of the vulume of nportn Ovl'" " 

penod wben no mduct>ment eXIsted for tile smugghng of the drug mto Cb,ne .... tel1'ltUlY The I .... ult. 
of tins stetl.tical examInation of tb. problem were 8l1pplement.d bysucb fwther du'Cct enqll\\le ••• "N" 
posslbl.; and 00 .. reVIew of all tbe f.cts. 13.200 chest ... yeoI' was .. ccepted as tbe moot .cclIl'al .. 
estImate that could be mnde of tbe legltJmate demands of 011 coont"ea. other thRn Chma." hlOh Intl>OI1ed 
OplUIU for Rmokmg 01' e"hng Tb; expol t of Indum oplllm to CbIna l,ftS DOW c ... oed I","·th"" m 
pnrsnsnce of .. polIcy whlcb l,ftS been kept .tendlly lD VIew, Your Excellency's Gmernm.nt !1II8 entel'''I) 
lUto arrangement. WIth the GO\ elllm.nb of Smm. the Dntch ~ ... t Ind,.s, Hong Kong, the l'itl'luh 
Settlemente. and Bnt,.h NOlth Borneo. under wblcb tb.u· reqUIrements ale m'ported by them <1,1'''<'1. 
Wltb tbe exteDl'lon of tbe system of d,rect .des the quantity oll'er .. ! at RUct101I hos b.en grod"ull, 
rednced. and in 1918 only 42 per cent of the total hUlIt of 13,200 chest. refen'ed to above \YO. dl.poo,·.1 
of m tbls mallner III 1919. oWlllg to specIal re&SODB. only 3.600 choste "ere ull'el'ed .. t Ruchon. WIth 
tbe exceptwu of .mall .Iupments to Ceylou aud Mlturlt.ns. opmm purchosed "t the CIII"nl te I1l1chon. ," 
exported to Sa'gon and Japan 

4 It IS only. thelefm'e. In respect of the quantity auctIOned In IOlh. tltat nnr questIOn "f 
respoDSlblhty ...... 8. ~'here can nnfo,·tun"tely be httle doubt tbat an Ililmt trad. ",tb Chm" au " Inr!!.· 
8cal. eXIsts ... nd there IS eVidence tbat poppy cultIVatIOn bas reVIved o,.r InlgB area. In Chms It •• lf 
But .. Itbougb tbe most ng"ld IIImt .. tIon of export. from Indi,., or .ven tbe complete Rtoppage of tbe 11l"'It 
tmd. In Indmn opIUm. mIght shll fall to ben.fit ChIDa. none the less I ~.Qllslder that evol y .ffort .boultl 
b. made to hmlt export. from Iodm to tbe legitimate requ'rements of the consutnlDg' connt"". 

Tb •• xpedlent of Consuln,' certIficates 19 for many I easo"s obJectlOnabl •• nnd I would p"efel to ndopt 
the alternatlv. suggested by you of attemptIng to .xtend the system of du'Cct 8"le. hy ent.rmlt lilt .. 
contracts w,th tb. Governmente of Jap"n ~'rencb Indo·Chlll&, Ceylon. and :M.'ll1tlUs If tillS be ,Iolle. 
and If exporte be hWlted to the quantIty cerbfied by tbe Government of each cOllsumlng counkr to be 
reqUIred for leg,timate purposes, the lesponslbulty for abuses. ,f any .IJOuld OCCUI. "Ill , ... t wllh the 
Government of tbe I1nportmg countly I .uggest tbat Your \<;xcellency's Govel nment shoul.1 no" ent,-r 
mto commUDIcatlOn fo" tl"8 purpose w,th the Governments of Ceylon and MauntmM. aod I 1'1'01'0 •• t .. 
requ.st tbe }<'olelgn Offi~e t<.> Imtmte negotIatIOn. wltb the Government. of J.p'", and hance. expblllllllg 
tb. r.88ons whIch have led to th,s 011'01 bOlOg made. alld makmg ,t cleal' that tb. quantitIes to bo cove, et! 
by the contract are tbo •• reqUIred for leglttmat. pnrposes only 

I fore •• e the pos.,bu,ty that if the.e arrangements ate macle. IndIan opmm In the illICIt tn"le may 
he repl ... ed by Turk,sb or PerslltD opmm. but I am not w.tbont bope tb"t thIS reHlllt may not folio" ••• 
Tndlan OplUIU IS valued fo,' Its spectal propertlAR. aud as. nnder ArtIcle 295 of the T''eaty of Peace WIth 
G •• III .. ny. rallficatlon of the TI.aty WIll be regarded as rotlhcatlOn of the OplUlll Com enllon of 1lJl:! 
If tbe obbgattons of tb .. t Con,"entIon a.e not evnded. tb. IlhClt trode sbould be I'edllced or d,sappeal, and 
tbe Japan.se Government bave recentlJ declared pubhcly that .. n nece ••• "y action ",n be taken wl ... n 
tbe Hagu. ConventIon becomes operative 

:; In the letter from Your E~cellency'. Government 10 the FInan"I,,1 \)epal-tment, No 87, dat .. 1 the 
20tb Apnl1917, tb. quesbon of tbe metbod. to be adopted m order to "ITne at a .ul!shlo pnce baMls fm' 
Opl1¥Il sold dIrect to other Governments was discussed, bot no defi.111te conohunous were reaclled So JUl1g 
as moderately large quantItIes are offered for .ale. the I'eSUlt. of the Calcutta uuctlons aliotrl the most 
dIrect and rehabl. b"s,s for hxmg the 1'1 Ice at wblcb the drug sbould be ,ul'phed to ethel' Go, e",ment •• 
but as YOill' Excell.ncy's Government recogDlsed, It wtll not alway" be elthet safe or d.slrahle to .ttempl 
to secure the full ben.ht of any temporary mHatlon of pnces If and wilen the Calcutta .,,1.8 ceuse. tho' 
oilly mdlcatlons "tIl be the PI1ces realIsed for Perslan and Turk1sh OplDlII, and the IUICE'S ohtnlllcd ful' 
Ind,an opIum sold to morpbla manufacturers m \<;ngland DdncnltJes w,ll 1" oh&bly he eXl,erlOlIced In 

obtemmg rehabl. mfornmt,on as to tbe prICes of Pe""iau and ~'nlklSh opIUm, 0" "" to the qusnbt ... 
off •• ed for sale. the condItIons tbat may he expected to eXIst after tb. wa" maJ re.h~ct the demand. 
and marked fluctuatIOns of prices may occnr Tbere 18 the farther conSIderatIOn. mentIOned I,y YOll, 
that Ind.an opIUm sllpphes a speCial demand. aud commands a hIgher pnco than tbe Par8mn or 1'u,k,.L 
drug As legards OPIUDI sales m England. th. positton 18 at pre •• ot so Dncertam that no h'n.twol thy 
.. stunate can be mnde elthet of tbe tota! qnantlty lIkely to be sold or tbe p"ce tb.t '1'111 be obtamec) In 
any c ... e tbe pnco b ... ls IS wbolly dlll'erent fl'Om that of oplnm sold for amokmg o. eutmg. buy .... m 
England bemg concerned solely w,th the morphme content of the opmm tbey pnrch ..... and the 
conSIderatIOns wlncb determme ItS v .. lue In tbe Eastern markete are largely mapphcable. In these 
etrCumstautJes It would appear tlla.t, whrle data mlght be obtalned Aufficlent to determine a nUliunum 
pnce. httle or no mformatlOn would be aVA,lable to d.tennme "sUlteble pnce m an) particular caKe 
Tbe probable cono.quenco would be that the """""ementl! WIth the Governments whICh obt"", theIr 
supphes from IndIa would tend to .... ume a 2'Ul81 pennanent ch ... ;'cte,.. the pnces realised would become 
umfonn. ann would probably remam at the present hlgb level 

If these antlc'pattons .honld pI"ve cOlTect. It wonld scem to be to the "d, antege of Indi. to 
conclud. agreements wltb Fronre, Japan. Ceylon. and Mauritins on tile ltDes of the arrangement rec<>ntly 
made WIth the Government of tbe Stra,ts Settlements, the pnce beIDg fixed at Rs 3.000 per chCllt ThIS 
, ... lugbly probtable rate ... nd tbougb lower tbau recent prices 's c"n8ldcrably b'gher than the Bvemge 
realIsed (Rs 1,937) f!'Om 1900-01 to 1916-17. ~'be conr •• of prtces sugge.ts that tbe blgb I ... !eo 
obtemed .. t recent auctIon .ales b .. ve be.n due pnmal11y to speCIal and epbl'meml cond,tlun., tho 
-eanhnna.nce of '1\ Inch cannot be connted OD, and wItb the IntroductIon of mOle stuct IntenJatJonal and 
domest,c control over tbe opIum tmffic wblcb may be expected to follow tbe conclUSIOn of peace. tbe 
<lemand for opmm sbonld dlmlDlsh and prtces fan In VI ..... of these cons,deratlOns, aDd of tbo plobeb,hty 
that the Governments concerned will be more bkely t<> ,,"cept an arrangement wbICh 1.118 recently been 
effected WIth a BI~hsh Admmlstmtion at a tIme when auctIon pnces were malel'UJlIylower than tbe, 
now are. I mclme to tbe oplmon that It would probably be desIrable tbat agreemenu. sboold. ,f pooslble. 
be concluded WIth France. Japan. Ce)lo'l .. nd Mauntius.t tbe rate of R8 3,000 a chest. Before comJDg 



to a d.cu"on, ho"eve., I should b. gldd.f YOUl Excellency's Government would. .e examine the questiOn 
lD the lIght of these Iem .. rk. Any ag.·eemcut. made in the future should prov.de for a foxed prlOe, 
wIthout lefel'ence to the results of the IIUCtlOD saleOl 

6 1"0. the .eaoOIlS .tated III para 9 of yOUl lettor, I ag.ee that.t .. UlmeL."".)' to attempt to 
estahllt~h ('ullbul ovel Perznan oplum blnpped to Bombay for tram"lllpmeut thele 

'1 I approve the lJ'stl'uctJOll~ cOllve>ell to the Goveulllient of Burma. lD your lettel No 7.34 Ii! E, 
dated the lUth lIa.) lQ19, but, In VIe.W (If the mfOlooatJOlI CLmts,med 1D recent repOlts flOIn 'l'engyueh us 
to the cult.vatlOn of the poppy In YUHll<IIl, the impo.t.ttIOII of "p.um flOm the Shan State, under the 
protectIon of llcavJlJ alJuot! escOli.s, the H~ly lalgc extensIOn of the u,rea. undel' puppy 111 Suchuan, and 
the .1lcoUlugement .. !fo.ded by the IULal Clunebe "ulhollt.es to the ImpOlt of mmbabl1nd "plUm and the 
cultn"tlOn of the poppy, It woukl seem uncle.tmble that tbe Gove,'nment of BUlma should p.e% then 
JllCafiUHM for the 8111'pleS,.lOn of thIs hattie to a pomt where d.mger of sellous Ulllest 01 dl.<,turbance 15 
to be antlclpllted ~'he l~twr flow the GovemIUenl of Bmma, No 319, of date the 27th Decemher 
1913, explams the dlfficult.es th"t would attend an) attempt to suppre.s completely tbe cultlvallon 0" 

the puppy 11l the bhan ~tatcB, and the serJOUS consequencer, that rlught eneme 1£ sDch a. pl/hcy we!'e 
1ll1:l1sted upon, aud It 18 eleRI that any meaSUl'eH dnooted to thlfi eud WIll be Infl'UCtUQUq unless and untIL 
the effect.ve and contwuous .UpPOlt of the Chlllese ofilo""ls m Yunnan can be secnre,l The,e IS reas,!] 
to f.",r that no such bupport cau be ,ebed on m present ctrcumstances 

I havP1 &c, 
EDWI~ S MO~TAGL 

APPENDIX H.-TABLES. 
QJlltlltity and Value of OpIUm saId by Government direct to Colonial, Govemmentsj &c" 

under Agreement during each of the years 1914-15 to 1918-19. 

No 23 III Stntlstws of Blltisli Inula. 

QVANTITY 

Stl'nttHI H -1 - Nether-I Dl,b:h---~ 
ISettle- K~~g J Slam land North Torol 
'ments g! , Indies I Borneo ____ _ 

Chests Chests Chests Chests ChesLs Chests 

150 
1014-15 

I'atno. 
Benarea .. 
Total 

600 200 
600 360 

1916-16 
Patna 
Douat os 2,550 

1916-11 
Pntna. 

gO 

Donaros _ 3,750 36'; 

1917-16 
PubnH. 
;Bonal'cl!I 4,789 

1918-19 
Patns. 
Benaras.. 4,136 

405 850 

450 1,750 

600 

2,200 30 

130 

150 
800 
950 

2,640 

8,274 

8,6610 

VALOR PKIt CHEST 

Stl'atts i I I NetilfJl I Bn~ 
Settle I Hong Kong! SUI.m land I North 

_ ~~~~ ____ ~_ J_~ches ~l~ 
Rs A P Rs 

1,628 2 U 
2,000 1,600 3 6 

2,000 2,000 0 0 

2,000 2,000 0 0 

2,000 2,000 0 0 2,;00 

2,000 2,000 0 0 2,1;00 

Rs Rs 

2,500 

2,500 2,5CO 

2,600 

Total 
Value 

,-2':3-~49-9-
16,20,_ 
17,63,613 

52,80,000 

97,30,000 

1,\13,72,000 I
I'SO'88'OOO 

_________ .~ ____ ~ ______ .L_ __ ~ __ _ 

Quantity of Opium imported into certain Foreign Countries from Bntlsh India (as far as 
a.va.ila.ble from th1! Trade Accounts of these importing Countnes). 

No, 24 III Statlbtics of British India 

" -;D1~O~J~~-~-:-':~J~_ j --I~ 1_ 1913-_-_--i1 __ 1_9_14_-: __ 19_1_5_+ __ 1_91_6_-_t-1_1_9_1~_-_~ 1_1_9_1_8_ 

I Umted KIPgttom .. C"ts 
Cluua (exc!uan'e of 

Hong Kong a.nd 
Macao) 

St1'8J.tS fliettle ChesQ 
menis. 

Ceylon (on Uovern. Cwts 
ment account) 

Fham (Bflll&l'eS 
opIum purcha.d) 

21 
10,512 

4,667 

69 
10,';05 

2,282 

663 
4,314 

1,000 

1,330 
2,676 

5,170 
D09 

4,888 

NOTS -,lo'lgurea of opium are not sepan.tely reoor<\ed in the Japan 'tre.de A.ccounts 

8688 H 

3,489 
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'l'he Auction Average Price (in rupees) per Chest of Bengal (Patn& and Benarea) Opium ai each MOIIthl1 
Government Sale, the Average 01 the Year, and the Number '01 Cheats Sold, in each Calendar Year 
from 1910 to 1918. 

No. 15 In Statistics of British India. 

Patna. .\vorage of 
both 

Year 
: Bonaro. I Avi.':t'f:' of PaIn.. I Be_ I AV'b:ih of I'ama I B ........ 

I------------~----·I-----~----~·-----I·-----~----~----

Number of 
che.ts sold 

January 
F.bruary 
March 
Apn1" 
May 
June ~ 
Jnly 
AUgust. 
September 
October 
November 
December 

1910 

39,600 

2,109 9 8 1,979 8 8 
2,805 0 2 2,490 0 0 
2,lHP 11 1 2,308 7 6 
5,657 15 0 3,996 1d 6 
3,100 0 0 3,065 0 0 
2,204 IS 0 2,1411 10 I 
2,155 3 10 1,969 5 9 
2,211 4 1 2,:107 1 8 
2,654 9 2 ~,5G7 15 0 
8,046 0 8 2,970 1 2 
8,300 0 0 3,258 0 11 
3,105 1 2 3,005 0 0 

2,044 
l,397 
2,329 
8,827 
3,082 
2,171 
2,08l 
2,208 
2,606 
3,008 
3,278 
3,055 

19l1 

28,910 

9 2 3,435 5 8 3,300 0 0 
813,4111383,40000 
1 " 2,980 13 0 2,583 6 9 
6 8 2,970 13 11 2,900 0 0 
8 0 2,977 2 3 2,876 1 2 
" 6 3,161 " 0 2,943 8 1 
4 10 1,791 8 6 1,691 12 0 
2 10 1,882 1 11 1,700 0 11 
" 1 l,794 11 6 2,699 10 7 
o 11 3,403 6 7 3,249 7 2 
o 6 2,898 6 8 2,899 0 4 
o 7 2,925 5 9 2,748 11 3 

-----1-----11---·- -------'---

3,386 1 8 
3,489 1 0 
2,774 8 0 
2,934 1 4 
2,924 2 6 
3,046 2 8 
1,741 8 1 
1,790 11 8 
2,747 0 1 
8,328 2 0 
2,798 1 2 
2,834 8 6 

3,698 15 2 
3,461 8 8 
3,778 6 8 
3,791 1 9 
4,098 4 2 
2,977 R 8 
3,817 12 11 
3,909 ft 7 
8,809 14 r 
3,738 1 9 
1,850 0 0 
1,685 0 0 

1912 

3,4.13 
8,119 
8,IM 
82tJO 
8,423 
i,81R 
2,810 
8,200 
3,194 
3,124 
1,650 
1,681 

o 8 
1 8 
I 0 
1 2 
4 B 
210 
I 4 
211 
I I 
6 7 
o 0 
8 7 

.A verage pnce 2,683 " 6 2,b62 14 8 2,673 
for the year 

1 7 2,890 6 9 2,743 14 9 2,614 14 2 8,488 8 7 2,668 16 6 2,971 9 2 

Number of 
chests sold 

Janua.ry 
Februa.ry 
March 
AprIl -
May 
June -
July 
Augnst 
September 
October 
November 
Decembcl 

1913 1914 

0,000 11,428 

1,866 8 6 1,829 3 8 1,835 8 0 1,650 0 0 1,54.~ 8 4 

~:Z~ g g :;:; g g ::~ g ~ ~;g~~~: : i'~ ~ g 
1,548 
1,661 
2,008 
1,6'" 
I,G91 
1,608 
1,578 
1,212 
l,flOl 
1,601 
1603 
1,610 

1 1 
2 8 
o <1 
o 8 
I G 
o 4 
o 4-
1 1 
II 11 
o 6 
010 
2 7 

1916 

10,080 

!iosale 11,600 0 G 

\

1,601 ] 1 
1,617 0 4 
1,000 0 5 

1,8i8"2 0 11,6J5 0 0 
1,640 fi 0 1,607 16 9 
1,6HO 0 0 1,602 ] 2 
1,685 0 0 1,613 10 10 

No :~IO I ::~~ = : 
" 1,782 6 6 
" 1,816 3 0 

1,609 
1,601 
1,817 
],600 
1,621 
1,000 
1,605 
1,814 
1,607 
1,701 
1,782 
l,b1G 

o 5 
1 1 
o 4 
o 6 
o 4 
8 10 
o 8 
7 10 
2 9 
8 8 
6 6 
8 0 

A verILge plica 
for the year 

3,015 12 7 3,010 0 0 3,011 0 0 1,666 0 0 1:849 7 7 
2,9% 12 0 2,000 0 C 2,901 0 0 1,621 9 0 1,'>8. 14 5 
2,490 12 0 2,48') 0 0 2J4.~6 0 0 1,625 G 0 l,hOD 1 3 
2,100 4 0 2,110 15 1 2,110 10 5 l,n91 I 6 1,575 12 9 
2,301 8 012'2115 0 0 2,2Q6 2 1 1,219 3 8 1,211 1 2 
J,018 12 0 2,"00 0 10 l,669 8 d 1,810 0 0 1,600 0 0 
1,800 0 0 ] ,79S 3 "" 1,798 8" No BRie l,60l 0 G 
1,76; 0 0 1,71>4 H 6 1,76~ 9 8 1,000 0 0 1,608 14 0 
1,530 0 0 1,630 0 0 ll,30 0 0 1,6W 8 10 1,600 6 2 

2,40;7812,3'3 u" -3 2,370 4"""3 1,82048 -:1-,.-:05'" -4-5-1-1-,6-9-8-1-2-1-0-:-1-,6-5-8-8-3+1-,0-5-2--1-2- 1,852--10--7-

1916 1917 1918 

Number of 9,840 4,615 5,1lOO 
che8t1 sold 

January No !lale 11,805 0 6 
February ,,1,862 13 10 
'March ,,],906 0 1 
April - , " 2,OCJ2 4 7 
May • I " l,Y17 7 0 
June _ - I " 2,79J 8 0 

No ... 1. 13,280 2 2 'I - lIo •• 1e 3,213 1 1'1 
:: ~:~ i ~ = :: I:::r ~ ~ 
n 3201 0 0 f - n 3.206 0 0 
ff 3,230 0 01 - ,,13,27121 
" 3,203 11 0 - "ia,1S7 0 6 

Joly • I n 2,829" 9 
August ,,3,144 2 9 
September ! " 2,OM3 9 6 
October ,,3,059 3 S 

~::=~:; ~! :: ::~::: 
Average PrlOO 1------1-2,-644--15---. 1--_---1 

for the year I 

II 3,2UJ 10 8 - n .,ZOo 0 02 I 
" 3,204. 11 6 - ,,. 3,465 1 
" 3,229 12 1 - .. 3,476 2 6 I 
" d,447 1 0' - ,,3,441 3 2 
n 3,209"" - ,,3,209 10 6 

3,200 0 0 1 __ - ___ 1--.... "--1-3-,353--3-7-1.-----I" 3,257 0 ill - .. 3,320 1 8 



Tra.nshipments of OpIum a.t B,mba.y, Hong Kong, a.nd Singa,pore, du!:mg 1917-18 a.nd 
1918-19, a,s fa.!: ~ repo!:ted. 

~o. 22 In Statistic'! of Bntlsh India. 

I 1917 18 1918-19 

1_~.naJ~J~~a 1~:·nJWk;.b I Total Benal'~ I Patna I PersIan ITUllosbJ Total 

"frahldupmonts of 
0plOm at Bom
bay fol'-

flong' Kong 
Ja.po.u, moilldmS( 

Formosa 
Jndo Chll:l8. 
StraIt.s Settlements 
HrJtllJh N ortb 

Borneo 
Durell ~Ilt ]nd,ea 
New York 
SU1.m 
London • 
Mo.cao, &c 

'I'otal 

'Trn.tUthlpmonts of 
()1)Jum at Hong 
Kong for

JaplJ.n, lnclndmg 
Formosa. 

Indo Gluoo. 
Dr.hah ,s" orth 

Borneo 
Dutch Eo.st In(1108 
Slam 
llBCllOJ &c 

'J'orol 

Tmmdll)JmOJltll of 
O]llUm at Iimga
pore for

Japan, IlIcludwg 
li'ormosa 

Indo CIUllO. 

DlIllsh NOl'th 
Boruoo 

Dutch Ea.st Indtctl 
bUl.m 
'I'lmm 
lla<l8.O 
Hong Kong 
8ydney, &c 

'rutnl 

Chests Chests Chests C11ests Chests Chests Chests ChE"..sts Chests Chests 

197 197 326 2~ 348 
460 4;;0 97 97 

1,124 1,12~ 1,439 1,439 

120 120 

1,114 99 1,213 97 17 114 

-------------------- ----------
3,005 99 3,104 1,959 39 1,998 

----1----1---+----1 

450 450 500 500 
---------------1---1-------

450 4,,0 500 500 -------'---..... ---1-------------

17 

3,120 180 3,300 2,565 
ISO ba.les 

and 
2\}COO08. 

20 20 90 

700 iOO 1,750 

------------------1---11---
8,840 180 4-,o.ro 4,422 

130 bales 
und 

2Oea.aes 

17 

2,565 
120 bal .. 

and 
20 cases 

90 

1,750 

4,42ll 
130 bal •• 

and 
20 ...... 



QuantitJ (chests) anel Value (rupees) 01 Iuclian Opium ezportecl !rom. British India by Sea 
lJoth on Government and on Private Accounts &0 each ForeigD Country, cllU'iD( 1917-18 
and 1918-19. . 

No. 21A III Statistics of British InJia. 

11117-18 I9IJ-IP 

DpstJna.hon 

I , Quant'ty I Vahle 'Quantl!y I Yalu. 

l'Dlted Kmgdom(a) -

,eylon - - - -
StraIts Settlements mcludmg S 

Labnan) - - • l 
Hong Kong - - _ f 

t 
11100II0-

Japan -
l!"onnosa. 
Indo-Chma 
Suma.tra. 
Ja,.,. -

Htatn .. -{ 
llllt .. h Borneo 
~ht .. l -
ZanzIbar and Pemoo 
Jo:ast Aft~ca Prnt..cwl'llte 
MauntJus and DependenCles -
H'lt .. b W c.t InlIta Island. 
New South Wale. 
FIJ' Island. 
Spam -
Me'ICO 
Ul'I .. ll -
Cuba -

( Pl,vate mel'Chanls -
T ) Colomal and other 

In-AI. Government<; 
(Home Government 

GOUND TOTAL 

Ch",t8 Rs , 1;he~t8 Ra 
Home GOl"ernruent :1,O·'Hi 2.7,11,147 ' 2,40(1 , 

~O,ll,!m 
(indIa Otbce) 

PI~vat.. merchants 60 1,95,350 I 70 2,47,075 
Coloma! Govern ment - 4.789 95,78,000 I 39tH 79,22,O()0 
Pnv .. t.. mel"lmnts 38;; 12,45,33.~ , 142 4,73,360 
Colonll.1 ('",vemmen! • I 405 8,10,000 4S0 11,00,000 
PrIvate mercbants ~ t 111 1.69,32:; 
Private merchant. - I 4,';0 11,66,57:1 SOO 16.09,4Il5 
Pl"lvn.te 1llel'Chft.Dta 971 29,39,360 1,930 64,30,000 

P11l'"ate mercha.nts 3050 94,08,655 3.'90 I,I6.63.aO 

ColoDlal G-;emment - I 1800 45,00,000 2,400 60,00,000 
Government.. .. I 850 21,25,000 I 1,750 4:1,75,000 
Private merchants - 1<00 :13,76.450 I 

Colomal Go\'el'nment - I 20 50,000 140 3.60,000 

Pl'lVlLte mel'Cba.nta - I 15 48,450 42 1,38,315 
Pl'1Va.te mercbo.nts 1 .1,200 I 
Pnvate mel'Cha.nb 

: 1 
li 15,670 

Private merchanh 1 3,300 

P.'1vate merchants 
i 2 7,200 

-
5,738 1 74.02,3451 6.227 207.37.920 
7,864 1,7f),63.000~ 8,701 1.05.'7,000 

i 3,OM: 25.11,147! 2,4Qf) 20,11.224 

I IS,6M! 3,69,76,492,17,328 4,22,96,~ 

• Pl'lva.te Dlel'cha.nts, Colonml Govet-nmenVl, &c 
(a) 'l'he figru.'e~ rela.te to medical npmm wll1ch IR sold to pMvate DlRntlfnctluera un account uf the 

Government of Ind1A 

SECTION IlL-Morphia manufactured in the Umted Kingdom: Regulations 
under the Dangerous Drugs Act. 

One of the results of the war. th.lt cut off bupplies of Turkish Opllllll, wall the 
eXpolt of Imhan "medical" Opllllll III I.uge quantlUe~ to the Ulllted Kingdom for the 
lIlallufactlll'e of 11101 phia to supply the neetls of the AI my and out' Allies. 1·'01' the 
pellod H1l3-10 the number of cheRts impOltl'd by thi." ountly wa., as {ollo\\s:-

19]3-14 115 11)15-16 - HI9 1017-18 - 3,051! 
]!JU-15 - 4\'8 1916-17 1918-1!) - 2,400 

In ~ray J!H 7 It W.1S discoVl'led that neady the wllOle of the Driti .. h morphia 
1689/11 8ee expOl'ts went to Japan, who had taken no less thau a nllllion OUIlLI'S in lOlli, The 
GIs. 61119/15 DoalJ I)f TI ade pre<;sed for a 1'e,,1,1 ictton of export licences, and the Foreign OlIice 

pJOceeded to consult Tokio. It was not long be Core the question was taken up by 
AII'. Muir, of the Edinburgh Anll-Opium Committee, and in a mmute refeHing to his 
Jetter on the subject, the opmiou was hl'ltJ that smllggling of Britiflh morphia from 

22!l7/17 Japan to China \Vas the affair of the Chinese and Japanese Governments, and any 
further check on exports from the United Kingdom Wail the affair of IIi~ lIaj~tY'8 
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{ioveIlIlI1Cnt. Thele was no doubt that any dllllllllltlOn of expOl ts to J.1pa)1 would 
lead to a rapid growtu of manufactme III tLat wuntly 

III the autllmn of 1917, !toWe\'el, new legulatlOlls "ere fl\lmed fOl the export of 3121/17 

1JI0lplua and COCIll11e to .Japan The~E' If'gulatiolls demanded certIhcates from the 
JapanE'&e flome Ollice 01 flOllI the authorltles ot tlw Kuantullg leased terlltOlY that 
the drug~ to be e1>pOI ted were tal actual conSUlliptlOn III Japan or Dallen, and wele 
ue6tmed fOI medical pm poses only. Thl,-,.t wa~ thought, (hsp05ed of the all kwaHI 
qllebtlOn of the destuwtlOn of mOlphla madp flOm IndIan opIUm 

The 11l1lnedlUte rc~ult was to stop busmess III mOlphllllU the United Killg(lolll, a6 
the Japanese order~, which had now t,lllen thlOugh, had cOlllpen&ated for the enforGed d.<l7,l'l'. 
low plefel'l'ntml mtl's fm morpllla supplIed to the ArrllY and om Allies IngenUIty. 
h011 ever, \\ all not long at a loss. and very soon there came susplciollsly iarl!e ordel S 

11'0111 i\\ul'Rellles for morphia to be snppitecl at the prefeIentml late, followed by " 
gleat tise in the IlnpOl ts of mal pilla by Uallada and the Ulllted States 01 Amerlc,1 
dlll'lng 191!:! 

Flnlllly, the \\1101e s.tuatlOn "ab rndely tilbtm bed by a despatch wl'Itten at Pekmg 
b) S1I J. J 01 dUll on the 15th A lIgnst 191tt, III wblch he drew attentlOI1 to the 6902/19 
{h&clepancy between Bould of Tlac\p expOlt and the Japanese Import figures The 
mattet wall taken up III the IndIa Office. and It was discovered that the Doard of Trade 
expOlt fia;llIeft "ele far below the ligllles of quantItIes licensed IOl expOlt by tbe WPI 
Trade Depmtment, wlllch eOlre&ponded to the Japanese Impolt figUles, and that the 
total (lOughly estImuted) home consllmptlon l,lH8 the total expO! ts fell ~h01 t of till' 
Ilctu,ll prodllction by amofmts vmJ:lI1g f1011I :!OO,OOO to I,OOO,OOC) onnces yearly. 
TillS pomteti UlJIIllstakeably to the e"lstence of lin 1'1I0lntOus smugghng trade 

III 'I('W of these facts It was pomlCd out that as IndIa supplIed the bulk' of the 
Opllllll flOlll which tillS 1I101pI1l,\ was rnannf,lctured, she could 110 longet mallltmn the 
attitude tli.!t the uhllnate destlll~tlOl1 of the {\1'I1g wa~ outside her concern, and thel e 
was 110 object ill \\alting untIl the sitt-atlon was cOlIlpulsouly modIfied by the 
mtlOciuctlOn under the Pcace Treaty of legIslatIOn nffeLtmg the llIanllfacture and export 
uf IllGrplua 111 accoldance WIth AltlCles 9 and 13 of the lIague ('onventlOn. It lYas 
aC(·O!dlllgly c1ecHled to "top the expOlt of Opl11l1l flOm InciIa to the Umted K1I1gcloll1, and 
to shIp back to India the chl'sts that still lay 111 thIS countly undisposed of. BI' a 
fOltunate comulIIatlOn of circumstances It \las possIble to do thl'> Without hnanclal Io~~ 
to the Govellll11ent of IntiJa, f(ll OlVlIlg to the loss on the -high rupee e'(change thl're 
was III NOlember lUH> pJ'actlcally no malglll ofPlOlit Ulldel all old-standmgmr,lOg,e
lI1ent the OOVl'rnlllellt oj' India contllluctl to shIp small quantities of opium alkaloldf> to 
Euglulld IO! the e>..ttaction of morplua, but II1lJ?endlllg BrItish leglslatlOll flattened the 
malkct ill the Sl1Lnmel of lD:W. and ollel:l wele not JOlthcomlllg FlIlthel shlpment& 
wele acco)'{hllgly stopred, bllt a C01ISldl'lable stock still rCIlHllnf- IJndl"pof,e(l of 111 the 
United KJI1gdom. 

IudIa \HIS thus wlth(ha\l 11 [10m any connectIOn WIth 1lI00phla manufac·tllred III 

the Unitpti Kmg<iom, and HIS Majesty's Govelnment lI'ele left to c1e\,lse what 
measures tlwy "Iohed for tbe contrul of the manufactl11ers and ex [101 tel '- In lUIS 
the certificate system wa'! applll'cl to the Umted States of AmPllca, 1··lance and 
Canada, when the morphia lI11pnrts of tlw·e coulltnes began to lise lapldly, and III 

191!J and early 111 J!)20 the FOleign Ofbce applOacheci the GO\elnluel1ts o[ SWltZP1-
land, Cllba, {)enlllml" Poland. Belgllllll, Panama, Korlluy, Guatemala and Holland. I)H~/19 
which were 1I11llsed in tUI\l as lin avenue of expOlt to Japan and thence to Chllla, 
with n vIew to conclmhng agleements for the lIl~titutlon of the celtIiicatp sYbtem 

The l1atmal seqnel to thIS aCllon by thl' ForeIgn Office \Va;, the llltrociucholl of 
leglslatlOu under the Hague ConventIOn, ",hIGh was III any case <iue III ]920 undel 
the terms of the Peace Tleat~·, ,llId 011 the 16th August 1\)20 the Dangerous Drugs 
RIll became law. 011 the 4th August of that year .1 letter was Jecelved fl'olll thl' 6478'20 

Board of 'flade. COllllllUUlcatlllg a draft of the legulatioll'l ullcler which it "as 
proposed to control the expOlt of Opllllll, 1ll0lpllla, coeame and 81lllilm dlugs from the 
UlJIted Kingdom to fOielgu d!'stlllations lInefly. It was plOposed to 18&11e export 
ltcences only ,~he1e the applicatiun was m.compmlled by a certlhcate flOm the 
GOl'erlllllent of th~ importing country that the consIgnment was required exclllsll'ely 
for Jegltl111l\te lIledlclIlal 01 sClentlhc purposes, and, would not be re-exported 

It \\'Ill at once be noted that the inclUSion of HIII' opmm lU this arrangement, 
which made two sets of regulations unnecessary, aud was logICal enollgh in the ease 
of the Lniteu J\mgdom. whIch h,lS no expOlt trade III law opmm, was not demanded 
by the H.I~l1e CouventlOn, and III fact went far beyond the Convention, "hich 1lI( I ely 
demandpt\ the plolubitioll 01' rl'gulatlOl1 oE expOlt to COllutlles which prohibIted 01 

I :! 
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regulated import, the marking of consignments, and the limitation of trunbact iOlls t() 
specified towns and authorised individua!s. It IS no e~aggelatioll to lilly that th!' 
terms of the ConventIOn regardmg raw opIUm "ele specifically made less striug.Jllt 
than the terms regarcling morphia 31)(1 COC8lDe in order to Illeet the recognised fact 
that opium eating in India and the East lias an 01,1 habit that cOllld 110t beeradlCnll'll. 
The Powers had, 111 fact, accepted the advice o[ the GO"ernment uf India, and 
confined their agreement regardmg suppression to opllHn slllokmg an,1 to the IlIOI phia 
and cocaine habits, which were of recent growth lind gleat dange!. In these circlllU
stances I\ny suggestion that Intha should conform to the new Uuitecl KlDg,IOIIl 
legulatious hy enactmg suullar legislation amollnted to an attempt to np'Set the 
findingb of the Royal Commis'Iion of lX!)3, and to set aSide the Hngue Convention in 
favour of drastic and utopian action Imsed on purely ,,'estern i,leas. Such a 
suggestion wa'! bound to be peculiarly unfortunate in that it \\ouM stlengthen the 
anti-opiumists III theu' misunderstanding of the ('OI1VpnllOlI, both liB rf'gnHI~ th"ir idea 
that "shall apply" III the Convention meant" shall be uppJ.eu," and thllt the 
Convention required the use of opium and the expOlt of raw opIUm to he confined tt) 
.. legitimate medical and SCientific purpm,es." • 

UnfOl'tunately the Board of Trade made pi eeisely thiS su~gestioll, \\ hether thlough 
zeal for world-Wide reform or through sharing the ignOlance of the Anti-Oplllm 
Society it IS difficult to say. The reply sent to the Board of Trade flOlIl the Indlll 
Ollice on the 12th October 1920 pointed ont the position, lind while stating that the 
proposal would be tIansmittecl tv the Govel'Ilment of IndIa, emphasised the fa('t that 
the suggested procedure was an entlrt'iy new clepartme that IDI olved .. abandonmg 
the prmclples on which that ConventIon (the Hague) was ba~ed." In tht' menntilll,e, 
on the lIth Septemher a Similar suggestIOn had been received {lUm the FOl'elgn ODice, 
which was dealt with by sending copies of the cotresponciellce "ith the lloaHl of 
~~& • 

On the 20th October 1920 the Board of Tlade replil'd to the Indill OllieI' Jetter 
of the J 2th October. They admitted that their plOposal "ent further than the lIague 
Convention contemplated, but considered that dlastlc action was jU'ltlfieeJ by the fnct 
that mOlphia had been It'achmg the Far Ellst III exceS'llve quantities. The Irnth I1I1S 

that the interests of opium eaters, protected by the Hague Con .... ention, had been lo~t 
Sight of in the pamc of tIle West at the rapid growth of the lllorphlfl and cocninp 
hllblts, whICh were largely.replacing opium smoking in China and tlueatene,I to fluod 
Europe and America. In a minute regarding thl'! letter it WIlS pointed out thnt the 
Board of 'l'lade could secure this object by actIOn confined to thtl drugs spe(,lfieu III 

Chapter III. of the Hague ConventIOn, and, as morphlll wns not made III India, she 
would not be affected by the l'f'stIIC\lons adopted lind would have no objections t~ 
co·operating. 'Ille restrictlOlls that had 'ueen snggpsted were not lleceSbary to prevent 
India's law opIUm bemg used as a source of morphia, as Indian opium was expO! ted 
and used for other purpose~, and no opIUm went to the morphia manufactunllg 
countries, the Ullited States of AmerIca, Ulllted Kingdom and Germany. As regards 
Japan, whICh might be employmg Indllln opIUm for the manufacture of mOlphia, 
Intha would be no doubt prepared to undertake the necessarY.lestrlCtive measures. 

The attitude adopted b~' the India O(fice on behaH of the ctovernment of India 
leceived valuable support from the Umted States of Amel'icn, the leaeler of tile anti
opIUm movement, who lefuserl to agree to the undeltaking !Deluded in the British 
proposals that Impolted drugs should not be re-exported, taldng the lille that she 
could not be expected to do more than refuse export to collntl'les which regulated 
import unless the C'onslgnment was coyerecl by an Import permit. ThIS was the 
attitude that had always been adopted by India ll1 lace of the unreasonable demand 
that she should ration her customers Irrespective of their own desires, as though India 
were the sole plOdlleer of opium. whicll is vel)' far from bemg'the casc. A letter 
from the Board of Trade, dated the 4th January 19::!1. showed that they were 
dislUchned to accept the rehuff admimsteled by the Ullited States of America, and 
were endeavouring to press the view that It is the busllle,;s of the British Govel'Ilment 
to satisfy themselves as to the adequacy of the I egulatlolls issued by foreign conntIies, 
and even as to the efficienC'y with which these regulations are administered. In 
askmg to be mformed "on what, principles the Clllted States Government decides 
that the laws of other countries . . , . is (Bic) satisfactory," the Board of Trade 
seem to be mVltmg a powerfnl snnb. -

On. the 28th December 1!)20 the Foreign Office fOl'Wmtled a draft circlllar to be 
issued to HIS Majesty's representatives abroad. Thi& contained nothing new, except 
the modest suggestIon that" His Majesty's Government hesitate to make suggestions 
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.. as to the intell1alllleaSmes to bp auopted by an importing country. That, It appears 
" to them, l~ !I matter of domestIC concern" Thlb is of considelable Illtelest and 
importance The Board of Trade, hot on the trail, leapt upon the snggpstion !II 
Pm t VIII, para. 19, of the Clrcnlm, that iu celtam case, It might plOve nllnecessalY 
to insi.t on th£' r('-expolt cOll(iltJOn, and ploposed that HIs .MaJesty's Uovell1ment 3'f5{ZI 

should only "mve the le-pxpOlt clanse, If at all, III the case ot drugs couslgoNI 
dhect to mannfactulIllg cbpmlsts and certified to be fOl manufa(,turing PUI poses 
As a stlllg III the tlui they fnrthel proposed that, If the India Office hail nllt 
alrcady made the sngge<;tlOn, the cBculay should contam mOl e detailed informatloll 
a~ to" the actioll the GovclIlment of Inula IS taklllg 01 I~ pieparcil to take." Tile 
CIrcular was, howe,·el, IS'3l1ed without alteratIOn 

SECTION IV.-Recent Attacks on the Government of India'S Opium Policy. 

JlIdglllg by the Parlmmentmy diSCUSSions of the 19th ccntmy, the antl-oplUllI 
part~ III tlns conntly theu pOl'sessed more power than they do at present. l'wbabil
as a re~IIIt of this, they made les~ n01se A Memorandum by SII T W Holr\ernes"', 
dated the ith January 1\)00. btates that III the precedlDg foul' years two 01 three 
memonab had been r£'ceivecl tlOlll lelIglOlIs and othel SOCIetIes. It may be that the 
findings of the Royal CommiSSIOn of 1893-5 had cast profound gloom ovel the heal ts 
of the allt,l-Oplumlstb and .apped theIr cOlUage. Bu.t the Hague ConventIOn wa~ 
manna to thel11, and theu nll~takell readlllg of Its prOVISIOns 1m pm ted new hfe to the 
whole movemf'llt. Latterly, the pas.'Ilng of the Dallgprou8 Dl'llgs Billm thIS country 
has stlrl'ecl tllclU to a fresh burst of energy, agalll based upon a misapprehension 1 
In 192U the India Oml'e WIIS ovenvhelmed WIth a flood of lesolutlOns, emanating 
f101l1 bInn('hes of tbe Unltcd Flpe Church of Scotland, the Congregational Umon uf 18;;('/26 

Scotlaud, the Plesh) t<:'ll,lI1 Clllllch of England, the 131"1tlsh Women'R 'fempeIance ~~~o~~~:~,,:, 
ASSOCIatlOll, the SocIety for the PlOpagatlOn or the Gospel, the Free Church COl1l1cil, "'- 4521{16' 

and the !"nends' FOieigll lIlt~sion ASSOCIatIOn These resolutIOns may be sllmmed up 
as Jel11l1lldmg gen<:'laIIy tho Illlmechate apphcatlOll of the Dangerolls Drugs A('t to 
India, a lednctlOll of the poppy acrpage to the strIct I11111t8 of medical requllement~, 
a dis('olltlllllance of the Oalcutta anctlon sales, and the t<:'lmlllatJon of nil ugreemenh 
COl tIle supply of Opllllll. olher til.1Il for medKal pl1lpObes. It Ib 110t proposed to 
COlUmellt. ou th<:' leasonabll'ness of these propo~als, but they hal'e been furt.h£'l 
el.plOltecl by a flood of pamphlets Issued clueHy by the Edlllbnrgh Anti-OpIUm 
COlllnnUee lind the !::OClt'ty for thp SUppleS!HOll of the Opium TI'Nle 

The 7'wles, £01' the 27th 1Ilnlch 11120, contaIned all Ul hcle flOm .1 Pelung 2606'20 

COli ebpolldent, alleglug that" ]ndlllll opIUm contmues to pOll! Into Ch'na III hundl'ed~ 
of tOllS." and placlIlg the "lespollRlblhty fOl a sltnatlOll, wblch IS lesultlllg in the 
wholesale procpss of debauchmg all IInsoplll~ticated Oliental people" up III the 
Japanese and" the BliLlsh. who pellnit a glOwth of oplllm in IndIa vastly III (',('ess of 
the local cOllsumption." ThiS article was followed by a letter, dnted the 29th MaICh, 
III which the Rev U SMUll, Hon !:iecI<:'tlllyof the Edmblllgh AntI-OpiUIll Com- 2,32/20 

mlttee, though pointmg out several errOls mto which the Pekmg cOllespondellt had 
fallen, pnt l'ol'wald the sl1ggestlOn that poppy cultIvatIOn In India should be aItogther 
stopped. The Hel' E. T. Dukes, St'cl'et31Y of the SOCIety for the SuppressIOn of the 
Opinm Trade, took a mOle modewte view. He gavE" the Go\'ernment of Incha the 2'{1I/20 

,credIt to "luch they" ere entItled for theu' lmndhng of the opiulll question, all(l 
stated, in a private IIlterview WIth a member of the Cnlha Office staff, that t~le bulk of 
hiS tllne "as devoted to re~tram1l1g the more ho~-hea.ded of his own followers. 

In VlelV of The Times aJ tlCle and letter, it was deCIded to ask Sir RicilaJ'(j Dane 
to write an article fOI the Prebs, settmg the f"cts lU their true lIght F 01 thIS purpose 
he \laR supplied With a statemeat of facts, whICh IS lJ1inted as Appei!(lix to thIS !6!l/.lO 

sectiou. He wa!o also I11fol'med of the positIOn as legalds America.. America 
obtamed 109,223 pounds 01 TurkIsh and Persian opIUm 111 1911, 151,948 pounds in 
1918, aud 668,6U2 111 IBll>. The DoaiCl oL Trade figmes for Ampllcan mOl phla 28"1''''' 

Imports gave 51 ozs. in 1015,89 ozs In 19W, 6,314 ot!'. iu1911, 21,400 ozs. in l'll8, 
and 61,692 ozs for seven llIollths of 1919, the mal ked rise bl'ing coinCIdent \I ith the 
stoppage of the heal;-y exports to .Japan. It was pointed out that the leal poSitIOn of 
the Jl\panesp traffic was left for the India Office to dlsco\'er, though It was pllInanly 

l See Seebon I above The Hague ConventIon 
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the aiidir of the llome Office ailll the Dounl of 'l'laut'. Sir R. 1'1. 1IulI(, e\,enlllulh' 
decided Dot to wlIte au article for the Press, III ~ iew of bls intcntlon of l'uoli"hillg a 
book on the general OPIUIIJ questIOn. 

The Ite\', G. S. Muir followed lip hi~ letter tu l'Ite 'i'imes oy a heu\y utUll·1.. (In the 
IndIa Uffice The cOiTeEpondeu('e IS too mIllInlllOU., to be I'rmted, IIl1t the following 
points from It may be noted In an lndll.l Oflil'e lettl'r elated tUth .\1'11119:.'0. the 
details legludlDg the IllllIl1n Op1l111l le\'enue \\ere explalllell tJ MI'. llnJr, r,1II1 Oil the 
30th Api'll he was gi\'en figures and detUlIt< relating to tile Hong Kong lint! Ma('u() 
Aglt'ements The limitatIOn of Indian expOits \\a" emphaslscll, IIntl it \\llij pointed 
ant that the Govel'11went of lmha had for yeah> ht't'n ('omplyin,lf \\ IIh thp pi oVI"ions 
of the Hague ConventIOn. aIlll had, ill fact, gOllo furthel' th,\U the Convention 
demanded, ID hmltIDg exports to COIl&I1IIIIO/I ('onntrll's (~la('lIo) to 1I1l101111u! less thIln 
the llo\'elDments of tiwse countllf'S demanded, iu (,lIses 11 hela Ihl'l'e \1118 rea~oll t() 
thillk that the demands ,,'ele unduly hIgh. On the 24th J line "hOIl15 l'x(,l'ptioll was 
taken to Mr, Muir's &tatement that the measures adopted b~' the GoVel'lIl11l'lIt oC IndIa 
for controlling and regulating the Opllllll tr.lfli... wei I' .. by no means In l'on~Onnl1ce 
with the spirit ol the Hague Convention," and the meallIug of thc ('OI\Velltlllll "as 
explained t{l him On the 2ml July the IIflangemellts for the supply of opinlll to 
Siam "ere explalDed to hUll. On the 2nd JlIly Mr. l\ltur Wlote tu the lIJalll'lteBlcl' 
Gllanltal1, gIVlng garbled extIacts flOm the indm Olb('e lettp!, of the 2.:ith J1I11l', m.d 
on ~he Gth July wrote fol' permiSSIOn to take tl1l8 COIlI'&e. On thf' Uti! July he 
inqUired how the GovelIlment of IndIa reconCile the" non.applJcalioll of the p!,IlI(·iples 
.. of the lIague ConventIOJI to Inelia 111 the sallie way as they lIle l'lIIh"dif:'d ror Uij at 
" home ill the Daugel'Ollb DJ'Ugs Bill, With the c1enr dec1mation of Oll!' df:'ll'gates lit 
.. the 25th Session, and agaIn appended to theil' signatures, that the !II tlclt's IIIC to he 
" applied in e\'ely rcspect III the same way to India, Ceylon, &c, as to the United 
.. KlIlgclom and Ireland." Ile abo asked how the Govel'ument of India avoided 
travelslllg AltlCle U of the Convention. nhl('h rrovldps fOl the" gIallual alHl efTectiv& 
., sllppresbJOn of the manufacture of mtel'l1al trade 1D and usc of plepllr!'l( opiuIII, 
.. wnh due regmd to the varylllg CJ1CUI11&tances of ellch country cOlltclned" 011 tll(' 
3rd AllgUSt he was informed in n'ply that the Bntish delegates did not make the 
declallltJOIl With which he credIted them, anti the pOf-llion in llItiJll IllJll HUl/ua as 
reg,nds OpIlllll SI1IOklllg \\ II> explainf'(l to him, \\'Jth specml refl'I'eJlce to the memo
Hllldllm by SIl' Wilham :Me~el, on pnge 31 of tue repolt of Ihe Jlritie.h dpll'gatl's tlJo 
the Conyelltion 

The latesL cOlI1n1l1l1i~atIOlI from the Hpv. G S. )11111 W/IM dUlpl1 the i'n<l Mardi 
lOti In thiS, 11l110n~ othel qlle~tIOJI~, he aI,l,pll fO! 1I1£Orl1latlOlI legardillg the 
productIOn of l\Iah, a l1pilHll 

On the 31(1 July I!ll!J II lllI1lute ',as plepmell 1Jl the liuJin Office (hawing 
attention to the arlYIsllbillt>, of havmg tbe Indmn opIUm statistICS prehpntell ill n. 
('lealer and less mconsistent f"rm The jiguJes gl\en III the Statistics of Dlitl8h 
Indm, Vol II., FlIlancml, for 11)18-11), f>howQd many n]Jparent discI€panCleH, and 
welo IIi-ply to 1Il1ples<; 0llt81<Ie IDqUJJelS With the idea that. tlu,y wele deSigned tt) 
conceal the facts. Install('ed of thIS wele given. nnd lecommendatlOlll' \\ el e forl1lulated 
.IS to the method of pIPsentmg the statistICS whkh It "ould I)c deslI able to follow ill 
the fnture A l!Opy of tIllS JUIIlllte \\ as sent sem I-offioally to InC/iu, and a hJply WIIS 

IPcelved at the beglllnlllg' of .ranuUlY 1920, plOllllsing that action lihould he taken on 
the hnes flllgge"ted, Some of the f>uggeRtions "'ere embodied ill the StatistiC'S of 
British India iOl 1I)J9-?O, 1mt Uluch ~et lemaUlS to be done. 

In the spung of Hl2tJ a "little book ot 84 pllge~," entItled TI,l' OpIUm Munofloly, 
was pllbllshed by MISS Ellen N. La i\lotte. It WIIS in cfJJlner;tion \\lth the allegations
contallled om thIS voillme that the He\,. G S MUIr began hiS lIItenbh e campaign 
refeued to abovf'. In an article dated the 7th Apnl ll1::!O, headed" An Attack on 
Englund," the L1ial1rlteetel GU(lrdlOn desf'ribef] -the book as .. an II/blck upon Great 
" Bl'ltalll as \'Iolent, and md"ed as bensatlOllal. 1111 anythmg issuell by the • ~ arioufl. 
.. 'busy sotJietJes fOI the inCitement of hate agarnst the British,' flOm whIch tbe 
., author diSSOCiates herself," and stated that ., the British publIC have a nght to 
demand an effectual ans\\er to so surprlsmg an mdietment." The indictment, 
I'lIpPOlted by a host of Spductlve figures, WIIS that BrItain is fostering opiuIIl in 
IndIa and pOIsoning the people with the drug, assisting the trade in the Vepenc/l"hcies. 
and IS at the back of the op1l1m menace to America, Persia, JaJJlVl and China, The 
mdictment was a colossal lie 11l every pm Hcular, but the impossJl:Jlhty of cat('hlUg up
with hes of thIS kind was almost immediately shown by the quotatJoll 01 whole pages 
from the book 11l the ('olumns of an anti-British pt'riodlcal in Japan. Even the 
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Hev E. T. Dukes, Secretary of the Allti-OpUlIll Sorletr, was moved to wlite to the 
N ClO Y o,,~ SI( It contlOvel tlllg 1li':>s La. Mott.e's st.atements, and mtoru:lI"d the India 
<)fIil'e that he mulel~tood thele wa~ organised OpPOSltlOU to Britam amonlZ a certain 
sectIOn of Alllel!Call~, who wele using the oplllm questlOll for theIr own polItical and 
infamous pnrposes It was Rl1bsequently di~covered that ;\lIss La l\fotte was 
-connect,ed with a promIllent Ihndll selhtlOllIst, and lefelence was maLle III her 
conespondence wIth him to the a.dvlsabllltv of wrltlllg a book 011 the opIUm question. 
The chief action t,aken by the lndlol Office, In view of the extreme dIfficulty of 
oCompillllg a satisfaetolY leply ('in the ba'l15 of the e"llstlDg statl~tics, \Va'> to pless upon 318S/20 

thp Govellllucut of IndIa, \\lth lefelE'nCe to the prE'cedmg cOrlespolldente on the 
f>ubjeet, the lle('esRlty of l'enslIlg, 'col'lectmg and rpca<;tmg the opium figmes at the 
oealhe'3t pos'lllJle date. 'fhpy were at the same tlllle slIpplIed wIth an exhanstlve 
4' scheme" fOI tillS pm pose 

On the lith November M'RS La Motte and Lady 11argesRon had an Jntel view wIth 
Loul Lytton at the India Office, and on the 2.Jrd November Lord Lytton wlote to MISS 
La 1Iotte, confn mlllg what had passed at the lIltervlew, settlllg out the fact'! I eJatlve 984;1 20 

to the opium pOSition, and finally recommendlllg h~1 "to devote her enE'lgles to 
"secnllng that the Hague UonvelltlOll IS made practICally operative in every 
4' count! y." 

On the 19th ~O\'elllbE'r ~lJss La Motte wrotE' to the Committee of the League of FOI m!olmal 
NatIOns elllOn, slIggestlllg that Great Butam should" lead the way" III the antl-dl ug co~~e",~c. 
ernsade. She noted, incidentally, that apart from the undelgronnd tlaffic, the per ;;:IU':~~ 
Mp~ta cOllsumptlOn of opIum (sic) m Amellca \Vas 5Ll grams She had previously ~nceLml1g 
btated 3G gJaiIlb, Her letter was s('nt on to the Indian delegate at the LE'ague 01 M~~~.': book. 

Nation,> Asqembly at Geneva, and on the 2nd December Ru WIlliam Meyel was 9e;O~2~ s 
supplied hv the IndIa Office WIth the matel'lal LICts and cOl'respoudence. 

A demi-olfiCiallettel from the Go\'ernment of Incha, dated the Wth December, 
fOl\valded a :\1el11orandulll plepared by Mr, J 0 NI.Kon as a countel blast to Miss La 208/21 

Motte'~ hook With reference to the general que&tlOll, the eovel'mg letter stated that 
" If the !acts were ,hscllssed m 0111' Legisl.ttive Assembly, I should not be slIrpli<;E'cl to 
"hn,1 that tl!pre ,,'as con~1I1erable opposition to 0111' dOlllg anything whll'h would 
"Illvolve liS III furthel finanCial sacrifice." 

The lI1elllOlunduUl, though excee'dmgly useful, and contamll\g some new mfmma
tion wlllGh hdS been Illcolporated III thiS paper, nas not dr,lwn up 1Il a fOl'lll "hlch 
could be suitahly published a'! a satiRfactOlY leply to MISS La Motte's allegations, It 
did not., for lll<;tance, con tam any leference to the chIef E'lrOI' made by l\Ilss La 1\1otte, 
that or COtlfnslDg IIlcleased levenue with increased consumptIOn, Jt was accOldmgly 
,lecilled not to publish the i\leIlJOr,mdUlll, !tnd the Government of Indla wele lllformed 
III thIS sense 011 the 7th Mareh 1921 At the "ame tUlle StlPSS was agam lai,l 011 the 
necesbit~, fOl l'e\ Ised statistICs, with spec,jat j'efeleuce to the need of educatmg the 
Secletallat of the League of NatJonR, Dl Yen, the head of the pelmanent opium 
COllullIttet', havmg been 10ulI<1 IgnOlaat even of the meanmg of the Jlague Convention 

The bellIcose attltlllle suddenly assllllled by the FOlelgn Office at the end of 1920-
ha~ lJecll l'('fell'ed to in the '3E'ctlon dealing WIth the B,u'ma smugglIng questlOll. On 
the 2nd Decem bpr 1920 a FOlelgJl Office lettel fOI walded a PekIng despatch, encloslllg 1022J:20 

a copy of a letter from the Secr('tUlY of the InternatIOnal Antl-OplUlll AsqocIation, 
demaudell the reason for the 1IICI en'\c m the exports of Indmn Opltllll to Hong Kong 
111 lUI!), and abkeJ fOI an E'xplanatlon of "privatI' e'(polts" to that destinatIOn. A 
reply was sent on the 11th .January 1921, glvlllg all the avallahl .. lIlfOl'lllatlOll, and 
llothlllg further has us yet heen hemd of the m,ltt(,l. TIle Forel!~n Ull1ce had also 
aclllresse,j the Colollial OUicE', and on the 27th ,fauuary a copy of a despatch to Pelong b61/2J 

allol\ed that tbE'Y had been nllVE'1l to abandon thea PObltlOll They passed on Wlthont 
acherse cOlllment "th(, con"1I1elell oplillons of the l\nthOlitles on tIl(' spot .1'3 to the 
\\ndeslmhility of ,IllY plematUle pollC'Y of total SllPPIE'SSIOll," and told the Antl-UpllHU 
AI!~ociatlon that their artivltles wonlLl be better dllected towalds trYlllg to stop poppy 
cnltiV1ltioll III Chl11!l rathel thau III Cal plllg ClltlCblll of \3l1tl'3h autholltles 

The !Il0'lt dangelolls hne of attack 011 the Opllll1l policy of the Govel'1lment of 
IndIa has not yet been exploltE'd They hme dE'c\,lIed theIr rendllle~s to telll1111ate 
the Cnll'utta :inrtiull bales 011 the eonC'illslOn of ngleelllent'! lor dlleet sales to the 
(Jo\ernllltlnts ol those COlllltrle~ 1\ hich at plesf'nt olJtalll thell 'SupplIes pllvatE'ly, In 
this event the 1l1'ogl'eSSlve IE'thlC'tlOn of deman,l whICh is to be anticlpateu III all 
cOllntlies c.ll'lying ont the prOI'I~lOlIS of the Hague ConYE'ntion WilllllE'an finanei,ll loss 
to the liovernlllent lIf In,lIa, which the,) must plepare to face WIth equanilllitr. At 
plC'sent, hO\I'eH'I, 111 \ iew of II slllali flee llldlk.,t, \\hat would plObllhiy h.tppen, WIth a. 
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~Dlal Indian production, is that a rt',\nction ill deutotnJ by a ",lirect"sales" customer 
~W'Ou{d automatically release opiulU for sUluggling into China. The anti-opium pal·tv 

would stand on firmer gronnrl If they pressed that recluctlOlls in the clAIURud 01 the 
official customers should not lead to the release of corresponding qllantlties of opium 
for the prIvate market, 

APPENDIX. 

Memorandum supplied to Sir R. M. Dane R. and S. 2632,'20. 

I, The Government of Ind". have, smce 1911-12, been p,'OdnclOg "bout JO,OOO mllund: of 11", 0r,um 
*' year In the al ..... ·und"l· the Renare. Opmm Agency (In f,,,vlono yea,.. the outtnrn WRH mu,'h "'gb",', 
ranb"mg from 128,817 maunds 10 1875-7610 U,926 10 1910- 1 ) 

2 ThIs raw opium is, broadly speaking, uttllsed tOJ the pl'Oductton of H provunon" Rnd U eXCise " 
opmm The former ,. exported, and the Gov.mment of IndllL bave for the P"Ht •• Ven yel\1"8 bUllted the 
&nnual sales for export to consUnt1Og countl~es, whlcb n •• fi,e opIUm fOl' .mokmg 01' eatmg, to 13,200 
cheats a y.ar Tb,s figu),e was 1Ll~'lved at after an ~laborate statlStma.l examlllation of tbe uomllLl demand 
of these countne., at a hme' wben no mducement exIsted fOl' them to take opIUm III •• ceoo of thell' 
requtrements for the pUI'Pose of smnggbng It mto Cillna Tbe fignl" 00 dpte,.lJnned "as 16,000 cbelt. 
a year (of 140 Ihs each) Th,. figure was checked by such fUlther method .... were posslhle; and, when 
Bab.fled lUI to Its accuracy, the Gov"lnment of IndIa l'educed It, nrbltranly, to 13,200 chest., In order to 
gJve a Pl'act",,,1 earnest of tbelr clesu" to hmlt theIr total e"pOl'ts, and to pl'Otect CIlIlla &gUmst the 
posslhle smugghng of any potenttal excess 

3 Tbe sale. of "PI'Ovlslon" opmm by RuctIOn Rl" now at the rn10 of 3,600 chests" yelLl' only. 'l'be 
balance of tbe 13,200 chests (whlCb I. the maxImum of the ... 1 •• rOI any 0"0 yeal,' and wlnob I. not 
always worke,1 up to) i. Rold ,1I1'ect to the Govelnments of the consumlDg conutl1es, who 8'" expected 
to limit tbeir demand. to their bgJtunate requIrements, a"d to pleve"t r.,export '1'he Governme"t of 
India do not require any Govemment to pw'Chase a mmtmUm quantlt,y lU allY YClLl' 

4 In recent years, the numher of " PI'ovlolon .. chests mannfactw'ed h68 uoually been 12,000; tillS 

reqUIres about 20,500 roILuml. of raw opIUm The" excIse» demand takeo up about 16, .. 00 lIlIlumt.. 
The halance, about 7,000 maund., ovel' the prodnctlOn ,of I aw opIUm III the BeDltI". Agency tl'ILCts, I. 
obtalDed from Malwa 

5 The" excIse" c1em .. ",I,s genel'alI11'eoogru.ed as legL,tmmte The Royal COIllIllI •• 101l pl'll.ticnlly 
settled that questIon, and the trade IS nndel the .t,1cte.t po ••• ble conti'Ol at evelOY point Of tbe bulance 
of the tot,,1 productIOn, all but ahont 6,200 maund. IS solol dll'e~t to the Governmento of Ihe con.umml!' 
counules, In other \\ ordA, all hut one·slxth of the total amonnt manufactured 18 Rold nudel' (,,oudltlOna 
which pl'Ov)(le tbe fullest po,.,ble gu"''antee. that the Op18~ WIll bo aVI"labill fnr legItImate con.llml'tlOn 
only TillS halance of one-SIxth IS, of comse, also entllely ulldet, the control of the Go.el~lInonto of the 
consnmmg conntnes, though It IS lmpol'tell mto these counh~e. by other than pUtely GOI.ll1mont 
ageney, but the ' .... ponslblhty for preventmg ahnses IS not fixed "POll these Govelllmellts "" publll'ly 
and clearly as It would he If tbey purch68ed thew supphes ,hrectly from the Govel'Ument of J ndta In 
order to brmg th,. small b .. lance nnder the stnctest measure of control pOSSIble the Govemmellt of Ind,a 
have for some time been negottatmg WIth tbe Governments of tbe ~ountl1e. "ffected, WIth the object 

- of coucludlllg "gr.ementa undel' wblCh exports from IDlba to these conntr,eo wLlI be made .olelt.to the 
Goveroment.. Thes. negotlattons are still peDlhng. 

! This 18 DOt stnctIy 80 Bee SectIon II abcwe 
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LEAGUE OF NATIONS. 

THE TRAFFIO IN OPIUM.~ .. 

Report by the Governmen.t for the calendar year 
on the trafJic in opium Pond dangerous drugs. 

A.-GENERAL. 

(1) Please mention any new legislation and 
important re~Iations and orders affecting the 
traffic in Opium and other dangerous drugs 
that have been issued duriug the year ...... and 
any important changes in the adlUinistrative 
arrangements. 

Please state particulars of any publication 
issued likely to be of interest to the Opium 
Advisory Committee. 

(2) .Regulation8 of Imports ana Export8. 

Please give a full account of the working 
of t.he U Import Certificates" system, mention
ing any difficulties which have arisen in carry
ing it out in regard to both:-

(a) export of the drugs from the country; 
(b) import of the drugs.into the country. 

What is the practice with regard to countries 
which have not yet adopted the system? 

(3) Internal Regulation of the manufac
'ureB, Bale, diBtribution, 'Use, etc., of the 
~rug8. 

Please give particulars regarding any new 
points of interest of importance relating to the 
tdministration of thelau In force, andespeci
i1tly as to the prevalence of the drug habit; 
difficulties in the application of the laws to 
P¥ticular cases; difficulties in the enforce
ment oUhe laws, and particulars available of 
~he illicit traffic ca.rriea on ana the channels 
01, Rnd the sources from which, this traffic is 
ted. 

Please give such information as is p08sible 
~egardlng prosecutions a.nd penalties imposed. 

B.-P ARTICULAR DRUGS. 

(4) Raw opium. 

(a) If country is producing country, 
please state aOl'eage under cultiva
tion, amount produoe<l and avera.,<Pe 
morphine COllte!lt. 

(b) Imports. 

Please state names of ports approved during 
le year ••• and amount ofl80h kind of opium 

(i.e., European, Turkish. Persian, Indian, other) 
impo)'ted. . 

(~ Please ~tate amount of each kind in 
-, manufacture of :-

(1) Morphine 
(2) Medicinal opium 
(3) Other medicinallJreparations 

(d) Other uses. 

Please state particula.rs of nature of use, 
amount used, etc. 

(e) Exports 

Please state na.mes of ports approved during 
the year ••. and amount of ('ach kind exported 
and to what destinations. 

(5) 'Preparea Opium. 

(a) Countries where import, manufacture 
and use of prepated opium is pro-
hibit~d. ~ 

Please state whether it has been found possi
ble to suppress opium smokjng-

(1) among na.tional popul~tion ; 
(2) a.mong alien population. 

If llfit:" what nationalities are addicted, what 
is thefnature of the difficulties which have been 
experienced in Ruppressing the practice; 
and to what extent is opium illicitly intro-
duced P - , 

What action has been taken to enforce the 
law? 

Please state number of prosecutions, etc. 
Is the co-operation of any country necessary 

to effect the complete, suppression, and if so, 
on what lines, and in what direotions ? 

(b) Countries where use of prepared opium 
is not entirely prohibited. 

Please lijate wbether any change has been 
made in the system during the year, and what 
further steps, if a.ny, have been taken towards 
suppression. 

l'tease state, if possible. total amount of pre
pa.red opium consumed, price at which retailed, 
and particulars, if not already given, of the 
working of the system of control. 

• 



Where smokers are required to be licensed 
, or registered, please state numbpr of lioollsed 

or registered Amoker&. 
State number of Chinese resident in the 

country, and if smoking is prevalent among 
persons of any other nationality, the number 
of reSidents of that nationality as wrIl. State 
also revenue, if any, derived from the sale of 
prepared opium and 'I'Ihnt proportion it bears 
to the total revenue of the country. 

(6) Morphine. 

(a) Imports. 
(1) Morphine 
(2) Salts of }Iorphine 
(3) Preparations, admixtures, etc., 

containing morphine, impllrted 
from each country of ~pp\y. 
(In case of prepa ra tiOtrfs, etc., 
please state quantities in terms 
of the weight of the drug 
contained) 

(b) Manufacture. 
Please give names of owners and 

situation of factories; state 
amount each kind of opium used; 
percentage (if known) of Ulorphine 
in the opium; and amount of 
morphine or salts of morphine 
manufactured. 

N.B. -IDclnde morpblDe Bnb'eqnoDtly OODvette~ 'Dto heroin. 
eodelDfJ or other rnbatnnoo8, slatIng amount 80 oonverted. 

(c) Exports. 

Please state amount of 
(1) Morphine 
(2) Salts of morphine 
(3) Preparations, admixtures, etc. 

containing morphine, exported 
to each country of destination. 
(Ia the case of preparations, 
etc., please state quantities in 
terms of the weIght of"'llie dru<p 
contained.) • " 

Draw attention to ally increases or decreascs 
ill amounts exported to any country as com
pared with the preccding year. 

(d) If posllib\e please give statistics of 
home consumption of morphine for: 

(1) Medioinal 
(2) Scientific purposes 

(e) Please state classes of persons to whom 
permits or authorities for the lise or 
possessilln of the drug have heen 
granted. 

(7) Heroin. 

Please give the same particulars as in the 
case of morphine (except as regards amount of 
raw opium used). 

(8) Medicinal Opium. 

Please give the same par!illulars as in the 
eMe of n.orphine. 

• (9) Oocaint'. 
Ca) If the coca plAnt is grown, please state 

particulars of acrea~e planted, situl\
tion and names of ownl'ra of planta
tions ; exports of : 

(1) crude cocaine 
(2) refined cocninc or ita salts, to 

each country of destination; t 
prices of crnde and rcfined 
cocaine, and amount of crude 
cocaine and refined cocaine in 
stock at the end land the be
ginning of year. 

(b) Amount importcd of : 
(1) crude cocaine 
(2) refined cocaine or its 8alts 
(3) preparations, etc., containing' 

cocaine (in CBSO of prlJparations, 
etc., pl,'nse state quantities in 
terms of weight of dl'ug con
tained) ; 

(c) Please ghe names of owners and 
situation of factories in which 
cocaine is extracted from the leaves 
or refined from crude cocaine; and 
output of each firm, for the year. 

(d) Please btate classes of persons to whom 
permits or authorities for the use or 
possession of the drug have been 
granted. • 

(10) Other drug, to which tke Oonvention i. 
held to applJJ' 

Plense give the same pa.rticulars as in the 
ease of morphine ..... 

C.-MISCELLANEOUS. 

(11) Oll$1Ia. 
Please supply any information not hitherto 

submitted as to execution of Treaty provision •• 

(12) International action. 
Please give r~ference to any treaties or inter

national arrangements made regarding opi\lW 
or narcotic drugs during the year. • • . -

(13) Otker druf/I. 
Please state any facts of importano0 with 

regard to the use 01 ilrugs not mentioned in 
the foregoing qu~stions and any action during 
the year ...... in connection therewith. 

(14) ArJditwnal informfltion and ."gUe.tion •• 

In replying tl) questions (4) to (10). it is 
requested tha.t informlltion may be given as far 
as possible in the form of statistical tables. It 
should be stated whether or not goodlJ in 
transit are included in the returns given of 
imports and exports. 11' 

N.B.-Counlrleo s.' •• k.a to .apply _poIIdtDg .nfor_ 
t,on iu .copeol; of their Colo". Po ...... i ..... ProfecterolH,LeMe4 
Ternt.oneB, Mandoted Terrdo ..... etq. 



GOVERNMENT OF INDlA 

FINANOE DEPARTMENT (OENTRAL REVENUES). 

JJated Sfmla, the 11th September, 1924. 

Report by the Government of India. for the calendar years 1921 
and 1922 on the traffic in opium and dangerous drugs. -

A-GENERAL. 

Qf18stion (1)-T.-Existing position (1s/ 
of January, 1921). 

(i) Import trafflc.-This is of no impor
tance as regards opium in the case of 
IndIa, since it is itself a producing country 
and imports are confined to the require
ments of pharmacists. Oonsequently we 
find that the statistics record only 59 Ibs. 
as the quantity of opium imported in the 
fiscal year 1920-21 and all of this came 
from the United Kingdom. 

Of other dangerous drngs, that is to say, 
the products of chemical industry such as 
oocaine, morphine and the like, the im
portation is restricted by a system of 
licensing to the quantities which are 
required for strictly medical use. The 
extent of the effectiveness of this system 
may be gauged by the fact that the total 
importations of cocaine which were per
mitted in the fiscal year 1920-21 amounted 
to 753 ounces; about 3 oz. for each mIllion 
of the popUlation It may be remarked 
in passIng that figures such as these show 
how vUllt a proportion of the people are 
still out of touch with western sy!(tems of 
medicine,-a fact which must be borne 
in mind when contemplating the parti
culars to be I'ecorded as to the quasi-medi
cal use of opium by large masses, both in 
India and In other eastern countries to 
which limited ex POI'ts are still permitted. 

(ii) E:cpoI·t traffic -It is in this respect 
that the position of India. is most in need 
of explanaticn having regal'd to iuterna
tional rolations •• 

Ohina used to be the principal market 
for India's production of raw opium; but 
in pursuanoe of the policy of aSAistiug the 
Ohinese Government to put an end to 
abuse of the dru~ this trade was muoh 
restricted from 1908 onwards and finally, 
in 1913, was stopped ,,!together. (It may 
be remarked that iu the fiscal year last 
pleceding 1913, China. received more 

than half of the total of India's exports, 
and twenty years earlier about three
quarters of the total). This decision 
involved a very serious sacrifice of the 
revenues of the Governmeut of India, 
which can claim that the action taken 
should be recognized as a standing mouu
ment to its dI~intel'estedness. Unfortu
nately the disturbed state of Chinese 
politics in later years has brought it ahout 
that this altruism has benefited, not the 
public health of the popUlation of Ohina, 
but the pockets of those who have beeq 
allowed to undertake production of the 
drug within that country in order to 
replace the IndIan supplies that are nOw 
cut off 

In tbe period -immedIately preceding 
the decisio)1 of 1913, the Government of 
India undertook fUl'ther to limit the 
quantities of opnim which could be ex
ported to countries outside Chilla in order 
to guard against the possibIlity of mer
chants in such ccuntritlSlmportmg quanti
ties in excess of the legitimate local 
demand and smuggling the surplus into 
Ch!~a. The Ntatlstics bearing uPlln the 
legItImate demands of the countries con
cerned were carefully examined and it 
was deci'ded to take the lcast estimate 
which was so reaohed. This was assessed 
in 1911 at 14,000 chests and was reduced 
ill the following year to 13,200. 

This measure was followed in 1915 and 
subsequent years by the introduction of 8 
policy of direot supply to the Govern
D1Cnts of importing countries. By the 
date on '\\hich tbis report opens, a"'ree
ments of this kind had Leen entered °into 
with Hongkong, the Straits Settlements 
(which also supplies the Federated Malay 
States), thc State of North Borneo, 
Ceylon, the Dutch East IndIes and Siam; 
and the shipments made under these 
agl'eemeDt~ amounted to more than three
quarter6 of the total exports from India. 

Exports to other countries (notably 
Japan, }'rcnch Indo·ChiD8 and Macao) 

Ai 



were made on private account by dealers 
wbo purchased the opium at the Govern
ment auction sales in Calcutta. Negotia
tions were on foot for the extension of 
the system to these countries in the hope 
that saIl'S of Indian opium to traders 
might be put a stop to altogether and the 
traffio entirely concentrated in the bands 
of the Governments of the l'xporting and 
importing countries. The value of such 
an achievement on international grounds 
would be considerable. 

The policies outlined above, namely, of 
prohibIting exports to China and of 
strictly controlling the quantities export
ed to other countries, have not been al
lowed to stand merely as the pious ex
pression of Ii prinoiple but ale enforced 
with &11 the precautions possible. A 
costly preventive staff is maintained to 
Iltop smuggling both at the sea-ports and 
in those provinces through which opium 
must pass on its way to the sea· ports. 

11.-1921 and 1922.-The exportation 
of poppy seed to China was prohibited 
on the 19th of March, 1921 Exports 
of opium on private account tu coun
tries with which direct sales agreement 
existed were totally prohibited from] st 
May, 1922. No other new legislation 
or regulations were introduced. No pub
lications that would be of interest to the 
Opium Advisory Committee are known 
to have appeared in either year. 

Question (2)-I.-ExiBti/IU position (1st 
of Januarl/, /921). 

The import certificate system had not 
yet been adopted in IndIa on that date. 
~he object of the system, bowever, which 
is to ensure that importing countries 
should have full knowledge of, and the 
opportunity of complete control over, 
imports into their territories was already 
most effectively achieved by the direct 
sales agreements with various countries 
"Ilhich have been alluded to in th" answer 
to the preceding question. Governmcnts 
"luch are parties to these agreements are 
under no obligation to take a minimum 
quantity of opium. It has also been 
remarked in that answer that even in the 
case of other countries, the Government 
of India without the co-operation of the 
importing country has pul. a limit upon 
the quantities to be exported. The 
following statement shows the amounts 
shipped by Government direct and by 
private traders in. the calendar years 1919, 

1920, 1931 and 1922. Destinations appear 
in the table given against question 4 lc) 
below 

No of .beoto 
_led No. of .h<llt 

y ..... on ..ported TotaL 
Go1'8rnment prl,.telJ'. 

seCOUdt. 

19111 • 8.878 8,855 Ill,sal 

1920 . 7.978 I,MI 10,681 

1931 • . 7,680 J,8CO 9,170 

1928 • 6.&20 J.608 8,188 

l'iOT •• -1 _b .. 1 - 141.1lIll. - '" 8 IUlDi"IUJ!I> 

As regards imports the functilln to be 
served at this end by th" ccrt.ificatea 
referred to was already in practice fulfilled 
by strict regulations that had been ill 
force for a considerable time under which 
the importation of dangerous drugs was 
restricted to genuine medical needs. 
Arrangements to this effeot were consoli
dated in 1911 in a notification of the 
Governor-General in Council, which en
tirely prohibited transit through the post 
from foreign countries and restricted im
portation by other mtans to cases in 
whioh the drugs were imported by, or on 
behalf of, persons who had receIved the 
permission of Government to import 
them. The hsue of these permits was in 
the hands of th.e Excise Departments of the 
various provinces and, as already explain
ed, was strictly hmltcd to the case of 
bomi fide requirements of hospitals and of 
properly qualified practitioners or f)f 

ohemists dispensing medicines under the 
prescriptions of Rueh practitioners. 

II.-1921.-The -direct $ales agreement 
with Hongkong llas renewed WIth effect 
from the 1st of January, 1921. 

1922.-The direct sales agreement with 
the Dutch East Indies was renewed from 
the 1st January, 1922. 

As already stated, private exports to 
countries with which direct sales A,,"Tee
ment existed were entirely prohibited 
from May, 1922. -

Amtngements were mllde for introduc
ing the import certi1icate system on the 
1st January, 1923. 

Que8tion (3)-I.-Ezzaling poaition. 
So fa.r as India is concerned, it may be 

~id that the dangerous drugs fall into two 
cltwes, (0) opium, a natlll'al product of 



the country itself and (b) such msnufac
tured products as morphine, heroin. 
cocaine and synthetic substitutes. As 
regards the latter, the policy of the central 
and of all provlUcial Governments has 
always been ('Ine of severe reutrictlOn to 
genuir.e medical requirements. Full 
powers for enforcing this poHcy are enjoy
ed by the Govcmments concerned under 
the Opium Act of 1878 in respect of 
morphlUe and other alkaloids of opium 
and under the Excise Act in the case of 
cocaine, etc. 

The case of opium is different. It is an 
indigenous product and haa a long history 
of traditional use for purposes which 
were claimed by the Government of India 
to be leglt1 wate in the followmg "ords 
extracted from a Dcspatch addrcssed to 
the Secretary of State for India in 1911:
.. 'I'he great majority of Indian opium
eaters are not slaves to the habit. 'fhey 
take small doses as required and can and 
do' give up the allowancll when the need 
of it is past. Opium is in vutually uni
versal use throughout India as the com-
monest and most treasured of the house
hold lemedies accessible to the people. 
It is taken to avert or lessen fatigue, as a 
speCific in bowel complaints, as a prophy
lactic against malaria (for which Its rela
tIvt'ly high anarcotine content makes it 
specially valuable), to lessen the quantity 
of sugar in diabetes, and generally to allay 
pain in sUlflJrers of &11 ages. The. vast 
bulk of the Indian popUlation. it must be 
remembered, are btrsngers to the minis
trations of qualified doctors 01' druggists. 
They are dependent almost entirely on the 
herbal simples of the country; distance 
and the patient acceptance of hardships 
standing in the way of prompt aocess to 
skilled medioal rehef. In these ciroums
tances the use of opium in small quan
tities is one of the mest important aids 
in the treatment of ohildren's suffer
ings. It is also a frequent help to the 
aged and infirm, and an alleViation in 
diseases and accidents which are accepted 
as incurable. To prevent the sale of opium 
exoept under pegular medioal prescription 
wourd be a mockery; to many millions 
it would be sheer inhumanity". 

The neoessity of controlling the traffic 
by heavy taxation and by elaborate pre
cautions aga\nst iIlioit production and 
distribution has long been recognizcd and 
more than a century ago the possibility 

, of prohibiting the consumption of opium 
altogether was cousidered but had to be 
rejected for l'C&sons such as those given 
above. Since then a policy has been 

G. 

developed under which cultivation~ of the 
poppy is eonfinf'd, except for a few wild 
!l>nd inaccessible regions, to the area which 
supplies the Government OpIUm Factory 
at Ghazipur in the United Provinces, 
while importatIOn from the IndiJ.n States 
is kept under control by a prokibitiori of 
imports as "I'll as by agreements with 
buch states that they "ill not allowex
ports except by arrangement. Production 
having been subjected to this supervision 
distrIbution has been carefully checked 
by a oontinuous enhancement of prices 
and by limiting the amount of opium 
whieh any individual may possess at any 
one time. Local oonditions have led to 
there being some variety in the praotioe 
of different provinces in this respect. 
'I.'here is substantial uniformity as to. 
system; a hmlted number of shops is 
licensed- for the various localities, the right 
to sell in these shops is sold bv public 
auction or given to apPloved' persons 
against payment of fixed tees or a sliding. 
Bcale of fees dependent OD consumption, 
the licensed vendors are required to take 
their supplies from Government dep6ts 
and the amount which a customer may 
ha\e in his possession is strictly iimited. 
In the provinc:es of mamland India (ex
cluding Burma) thel'ates at which supplies 
are issued t'o the shops vary between Its. 50 
and Rs. 60 per seer (of 28\ Ibs.) and fhe 
limits of personal possession from one to 
three tolas (a tola being=i oz.). In Burma 
the conditions are peculiar. The consump
tion of the drug has no root in the 
traditional habits of the Burmese people. 
Determined efforts therefore are made to 
put a complete stop to the consump
tIon of opium by Rurmans. Except for 
strictly medioinal purposes, persons of this 
race may not possess opium with the 
exception of the survivors of those inhabi~ 
tants of Lower Burma who had become 
acoustomed to the use of the drug before 
the present policy was decided upon. 
There is a large community of Chinese 
and Indians in the province and sueh 
persons may possess the drug subject to 
a limit of three tolas at a time. In this 
province moreover the price at which 
supplies are issued to licensed vendors is 
much higher than elsewhere, ranging from 
Rs. 1QO to Rs. 122 it per seer. 

Close supervision is maintained over 
the licensed vendors in all parts' of Iudia 
and Burma; the conditious of their licen
ces requiring that the shops shall be al
ways open to lDspection, that no opium 
shall be Bold to children or bad charao
terti, that sales shall only be made on the 



licensed premises and during the parti
cular hours prescribed, that ooly unadul
terated Government opium shall be sold, 
that credit shall not be allnwed, that no 
consumption shall be permitted on the 
premises and that full accounts shall be 
maintained, together with the names and 
addresses of purchasers of more than one 
Or two tolas. These conditions arc elIcc
tively enforced by the Exci$c departments 
of the various provinces. 

lllicit traffic outwards in the case of 
opium is mainly carried On by means of 
steamships plyiog to the Far Esst and 
alsll those plying from Bengal to Burma, 
in which province, as already explained, 
pl'ices are kept at a considerably higher 
level than in India. The crews, and par
ticularly the engine room crews, of thesa 
steamers sre often concerned 1D this smug
gling, a fact which makes the work of de
tection very difficult j the best results are 
usually -obtained by watching the 
ships in harbour with a view to seizing 
the stuff at the time of its being c5.rried 
aboard and before it can be concealed in 
such placos as the coal bunkers and pro
peller shaft tunnels; but 'the diffioulties 
of maintaining a oomplete watch in a 
busy port can be imagined readily. There 
is a certain amount otsmuggling of opium 
into India from the Indian States and 
over other land frontiers, but the roost 
serious part of the unlawful inward traffic 
consists of the smuggling of such drugs as 
cocaine and morphia by steamers arriving 
frolll the Far East and from Europe. The 

~igh pric~ of these drugs in Indian town. 
IS a gre~t incentive to smuggling hut is 
also an mdelt of tbe success" hioh attends 
the preventive departments in their 
efforts to interIere ~ ith thia Irade. 

I~.-19~1-22.-No. new points of 
particular mterest or Importance in modifi
cation -of the above aecount of the 
previously existing posiLion are r€'pol'ted in 
respect of these ycars. 

STATEMENT. 

ConBlimptlON 0/ 0p.8I11, 6, PrOU,/lCfB. 

Madras 
Bombay (mel. Smd) 
Bengal 
United Pl0vincc8 of Agra 

andOudh. 
Punjab 
Burma 
Bibar and Orissa 
Central Provinces 
Assam 
Administered areas* 

Total for British India 

Ibs. 
71,600 
76,797 
83,228 
70,897 

77,750 
71,319 
69,797 
69,639 
86,264-
17,210 

674-,421 

-Nor(h-We.t Frontier ProvlnC6, B.1uob,.tau, Aj!llOl'
Mer ........ Coorg. lJangalore and lJelbl. 

Population of British India 
(1921 Censno) 

Consumption per head 

247,003,293 

l\-th oz. 

Statement showing the net revenue from opium . 

. --------------------------------------------------------,-------,--------
Name of provinces. 1919. 1920. 

Bom~ay • 
Bengal 
Madras. • 
Untted ProvmcoB 
Punjab 
IIllJ'ma 
Cenlra! Pron .... 
Assam • 
Bthar and Om.a • 
Norlh-W .. t Fronber Province 
AJm.r-l1 ........ 
Delh, , • 
CooTg 
Balllchlitall 

. 
RI. Bs 

. 82,&I,?89 US.52.088 
83,48.820'> 8I,(J(}.fl18 
23,157.0//, fJ8.,u.189 
1??9,845 19,1'1'.66'1' . · (a)n.89.23~ (a)42.54,821 . 89.61,613 35.82,764 
23/J3.(}(J() 29.81,000 . lIi,64,208 62,40,50'1' 

· ~;23,168 
:ZS,81,873 
8.66.764 

.' 
i;2s,155 

24,200 
1,21,979 

· "62,980 
1,D18 

68.200 

~60.07,7SO 2.~7.60.053 

Non. - The figures ID ,tal"" relate to &.cal,.ean 
.Includet Teveuoe from morphIa also. 
(al l!'llllrea melad ......... ll/I derJred from hemp drug. aIoo. 

lUll. 1922. 

Re. Re. 

'4,61.876 87.61,103 
83.93.968 81,63.084 
26,20.983 24,87.121 
18,96.6u6 16.72.606 

ra) 43.86,798 (a)41.1lI,2711 
83,67.880 4/),28,866 
20,27.000 24.66,Coo 
47,81.782 88.97.186 
17,'.7,789 1»,68,480 
8,12.664 8.10,947 

lIMoo 81,200 
1,05.476 1,12.139 

846 998 
63.6S9 68,822 

~.Sl),Q9.1r;6 2,SO,76,7112 



R-P ARTICULAR DRUGS. 
Question (4) (a).-The figures of poppy 

cultivation for British India (excludin'" 
the small qua.ntities grown in wild and 
inaecessiblo parts where the production 
can no more be recorded than it can be 
effectively prevented) are as follows. It 
will be understood that the produce is that 
of the year indicated, whlle the acrea"'e 
represents the area sown in tho previo~a 
year. ' 

1920 
1921 
1922 

Acreage. 

• 154,621 
116,055 
117,931 

Produce. 
lb •• 

1,886,647 
1,1&9,159 
1,508,651 

7, -

Question (4) (b) -All Customs ports 
are approved for the importation of opium 
by pharmacists and manufactufmg che
mists undcr -special permits from tho 
Excise Department. The figures are :-

1920 

1921 

1922 

lb •• 

25 

69 

2Z 

Impnrted from the United Kingdom. 

QlIeshon (4) (0).-(1) and (2). Se£' 
statement On page 8. 
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Slatemenl.howing Ihe opium alkaloid, manufactured a'. and iBBUed/rom.lIi' GAazipur 
Opium Factory. 

c.temine Morphine Morphine Morphine MOlhine Morphln. 
Hyd"",hlo- Hyclrochlo Codel .. Narcotin .. 

rate. 
pure, rate. A_t .. Snip ,t .. Tarlra' .. 

lb. oz. lb. 01. lb. 0" lb. 0& lb. oz. Ib. 01. Ib. os. II>. ... 
1820·:n. 

B", .. pt •• 

lJalR_ on lot November 1920 u· S 11 192 6 1 11 83 0 B 1& 16 8 16 1 

Manufaotnred from lot N ovembor • 6 n. '" ... ... . .. 18 16 .., 
1920 to 810t Qc"'bor 19JL 

- ----------------
Total S 6 8 11 1911 " 1 11 83 0 8 16 81 " 18 t 

---I------- ----- --
E.,'PHUlit ...... 

ElI1'Opean and Indian druggiste 1 8 ... !7 , 0 , 1 II 0 1 1 II . .. 
MecLca.l Store-keepen to Om. ... ... 46 0 ... ... . .. . .. . .. 
Gon Dispensari .. 0 13 ... 0 1 ... ... ... . .. 'N 
Mannf .. 1uriDg Chemists ill Ind la. 0 7 .. , 28 10 ... ." ... 8 0 ... 

----- -
Total I 12 ... 96 U 0 , 1 II 0 1 , II .. , 

----- --- ---
1891·99. 

ll .... pt,. 

lJaJanoe on 1st November 1921 0 10 8 11 98 6 1 7 81 l' 8 16 87 12 18 1 

:Manufactured from 1st November 0 10 ... 84 6 ... ... .. . . .. ... 
1921 to Blat October 19211 • . . 

.-------- -
Total 1 , 8 11 180 19 1 7 81 I' 8 l' 27 18 18 1 

---I--'----
E·fJMJrlot ...... 

European and Ina.... clrnggista 0 8 ... 81 2 0 1 1 1 ... 1 10 I IJ 

Mecllosl Sf.ors·keepero to Govt. ... ... • M . .. .. . I 0 ON 

Govt. DIBJI8DSari .. 0 II ... 0 II ... ... . .. 0 1 IN .. 
Mannfactnnng ChomJ8la In Ind ... 0 , ... l!8 Ii .~ ... .. . 2 0 -
M ...... ..mg Ditector for advertise- 0 3 ... ... ... ... .. . ... .. . 

mont i. England. 

Laboratory pnrpose ... ... ... .. . . .. ~ '" 'N • 8 

. 
------

Total . 0 13 . .. 69 9 0 1 1 1 . .. .6 11 , 18 
W 

L -'-. ----
:&lance on 1st N ..... mber 1922 

. 
11" . 0 Ii 8 n S 1 6 80 18 8 J4 22 1 Jl , . 

See also answers to questions 6, '. 8 and 9. 



Question (4) (d).-Tho UNe of opium 
in India and in certain other eaAtern 
countries is lar~ely medicinal although 
in the main it does not follow the' 
prescriptions of regular practitIOners. 
The Royal Commission which was 
appointed in 1893 reported that thero 
was a universal belIef in tho merits 
of this dJUg as a common domestic medi
(line, special value being aLtached 
to its use in cases of fever and as a pro
wction against malaria. As a stimulant, 
it was held in esteem as a specific against 
old age, many men of failing health tak
ing the drug for periods varying from 15 
to 50 years and apparently ohtalDing 
henefit from the habit. It was also 
habitually used in many pdrts of India 
during the extremes of the wmter months, 
and for the purpose of resisting fatigue in 
the case of journeys and hard physical 
labour. In Rajputana the use of opium 
in connection with social and ceremonial 
functions had acquired a quasi-religious 
sanction. Another use which is indIrectly 
based upon a sooia.1 custom is its employ. 
ment uuder speoiallicense by tattooers In 
Burma to deadeu the pam of this opera
t~on,. which a generatlOn ago was es~en
tlal In the case of young men~ although 
the custom now tends to become less 
universal. The consumptIOn of raw opium 
per head of the popUlation is, as has 
already been shown, small, and It would 
be impossiblc to distinguish betwe. n the 
amounts consumed on quasi-medical 
grounds and as an indulgence. 

Question (4) (e).-"Thc export of opium 
from India is permitted only throu<>h 
1he ports of Calcutta and Bombay and, in 
practice, is confined to Caloutta, except 
for negligible amounts sent by sea to 
foreign States on the Bombay coast. The 
folloVling statement shows amounts ex
ported and the destinations of consiO'nment 
in 1920, 1921 and 1922 :- " 

StraUa SOltleri 
Nethorland.lj 
blal1l • I 
B,ltl.b North! 
Ceylon ~ l 
Hongkong. ! 
M'ac.an • I 

F''llnch Indo,! 
Bufdure • i 
Japan ' 
Suawak • 

1 19~0 11921 11922 
~ Chest.. Choats. 

MannU., • I~--:j 
Total : 10,52: 1-i.;70 I 8'~28 

~~,: r;.!: •• ~:omeut V f>r"","'ed 10 Ih. Indl' Offi .. wllh 
bor 1M 1: s:Ji::tIll('Snst110Uoh 'I ~)a. 2644. dated 8th \lo.om-

cl • I u., 0 01. exported to Maca 
I. nded.m Ih. 6g1U'8l of "porl. looJloDllkong. .: 0 wore 

9 

Question (f5).-I.-Ea:isting p08ition. 

. Th!l us~ of prepared opium for smok
Ing IS discountenanced In every possible 
way by the Government of India. The 
sale Of. 8llCh preparatIolls is forbidden 
and so IS the manufacture except in the 
case .of an indiVidual who prepares thelll 
f~r hIS OWIl use from opium laVlfully in 
hiS possession. 1'his exception is clearly 
necessa;"y so long ~s laVlful possession of 
raw opIUm 031l eXist, as a deCision to the 
contrary would be Incapahle of enforce
ment without intolerable iutelfcrence 
\'lith the prhate lives of the people; but 
the fact that smoking is wasteful of the 
d.rug and that the limIts of private pl,sses
SlOn are fixed on a low scale is a deter
re~t to the use of lawfully posses~ed 
opIum for thiS purpose 

Here again the case tlf Burma offers 
spe~ial features owing to the fact (hat 
registered Burman COl1sumers and the 
considerable Chinese element in the 
provInce were more accu~tomed to smr)k-
109 than ea~mg :he drug. The import of 
prepared opIUm Into Burma is prohibited, 
but lts manufacture and use are not for
bidden. With a view to discourage its 
us~, the manufacture and sale of prepared 
opium was discontinued in the licensed 
shops from th.e 1st of April, 1921, and 
those who. deSire to smoke opium are 
now reqUIred to prepare it themselves. 
Furt?er tha.11 this,it seems impossIble to 
~o Without Illcurrmg prodigious expense 
In a country so large and so sparsely 
popula!ed as .Burma and without resort
Ing. to Inqulsltorial methods which would 
be Justly resented by consumers, parti
cularll!" by the large number of respect
able Chmamen who do smoke opium. 
As cons~mers are left to cook thClr own 
preparatIOns for smoking it is obvious 
that no .tatistics can be s~pphtld SUOWlD'" 

how much of the raw opium consum"d I~ 
Burma takes the form of prepared opium. 
For the same reason no reaistration of 
smokers as snch is possible. " 

CilPIU1Y uwcuullug uqlUner ot registered 
Burman. consumers. (the number W!\~ 
14,019 10 1912 and ten years later harl 
fallon to 5,405). tbe habit of smuking 
csnno~~ said to be prevalent 1l1l1ongst 
persons of any other nationality than 
Chwese. • -.. 



It has already been'stated that the sale 
of prepared opium is prohibited and there 
is thus no revenue derived directly from 
It, while the rE'venue derived from law 
opium which is subsequently prepared 
by consumE'rB themsel ves cannot be esti
mated. 

II -1921 lind 1922.-The only im
p'lrtant-regulatlOn to reclird is that which 
bas already been ruentioned, the discon
tinullnce In Burma or tho manufacture 
and sale of prepared opium in the 

'10 

licensed vendors' shops with effect from 
bt April, 1921. 

QueBiioft (6).-(a) Imports are strictly 
confined to the requilements fif orthodox 
medical practice. Permits arc given to 
hOSPltalg, medICal practitionel's and ap
proved pharmacists. 

(b) There is nlJ large.scale iudul>try iLl 
Iudia. Reference is invited to the state· 
ment given in answer to question 4(c) 

(c) There are no exports. 
(d) See statement on page 11. 



\,tue,tlon lOJ l"}.-t)tatement allOwing the consumption qj morphine, aalta of morphine and preparatiom, admia:turea, etc., conta.,~mg morph"ie. 

. 1919. 1920 • 1981. 1988. 

P_- Co1l'81TlIl"'rI0B' lIY Coll'strJ(P.I!IOII' BY CoB'8111[P.rIOB BY CoXSVJIPTIOlf BY BBIU.B1U!. 

Hool1'toho. Druggu"'. H08PltaJs. Druggl"'" H"'PItaIs. Drugguta H08pdal .. Drugptl 

u.. .... dn. ..... lbo .... dn. grs Ib ..... dn. grI. 1h. .... cIrs.g .... lb ..... dr •• grs. Iblo 0" dr •• grI. lbo. 0" d .... grs lba.. 01 •• dr. gra 

lIombaT. .. , 47 0 1 a 13 , 1B 6 66 10 1 31 8 7 18 IB 98 10 4 1B 6 10 8 7 109 8 6 6 These figures include other prepara_ 

Bengal • 15 7 6 18 S 7 6 1 18 , 13 816 l' 8 11 16 6 6 0 876 
tIona of op1um alSo. 

· 26lJ IS 11 17 IB 806 7 SO 12 6 2 21 

Madraa. ( .. ) (a) (0) (0) • • • • • -Total coD8umptIon dunng 1921, 8S lb •• 

UnitodP ......... (G) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) 1 7 0 0 (a) 
10 oz. " dl'l 18 gre., and durmg . 1922, IS lb. 18 0" 7 dra. Delatl. 

PaDJab • 1 16 0 0 9 1 IS 0 0 9 0 0 8 1 0 0 13 II 0 0 2 1 0 0 20 B 0 
of ooDaumptJ.on by Loapttala and · , 0 0 8 o druggl'''' not aV81lablo. 

Burma. · . (0) (Il) (0) (0) (Il) (a) (0) (0) 

Central Prov\JJ ... .. , ... ." .. t t t t tTotal coll8llmption durlOg 1921, 8 lb. 
a ozs. 9 dr. 11 gra, and dunng 
102S. 3 lb. 6 ou 16 gro J)et81la 
of consn'mptloD by hOSpJta.1i and 

~ 
druggtlt. not avaIlable. 

AI""", · ... ... ." : ~ l lTot,1 co •• umptlon dunng 1921 
. 80 lb. 2 OZI 6 drs 11 grl J and 

Bihar and an-
during 192J .. 106 lb. 5 oza 7 dr •. 

M' .. ... .. . .. .. . " grs Detada of cODsumptlon by 

limh.Welt Frontier (0) (a) \ (a) 1 6 7 1 (a) 0 10 2 
8 hOspitals and dru'gtlta not D.V8llable 

Province 
(e) (a) . 

Almer-MOl'..- (0) (al (a) (a) § § STotal conlumptlon dnring 1922. 4Ib •• 
9 ozs Detads of conaumpuon by 

11 II II II II 
hospitals and druggllta Dot aV&1lable 

Deihl II II II IITotal co ... mpho. dUrlug 1019. lib 
2 ozs 1:.1 dr, 21 gn:.. 11.120 .. 12 D'S. 
12 drs 15 gra 19:&1, 9 lb. 3 OZ8 

(0) (a) (a) (a) 41 8 12 8 .i 2 0 0 48 6 12 a 1 2 0 0 
S drs 22 gr .. , and durmg leu, 

Bol •• hlltoD · lib 1~ oz. 1 dr 26 gr. Dot.lI • 

0 6 8 28 0 0 1 0 o 8 7 " o 0 1 10 
of consumptIon by ho,pltall and 

CooTg · .. druggwta not .vMla.ble ----------- -------------
17 6 6 18 309 0 12 26 I, 2. 9 4 10 371 <I 9 14 65 G 6 ~5 480 II 14 24 68 2 1 18 506 ~ 11 17 

.-..J 
~ _______ v---------J '------r----__ ..J 

826 7 8 16 398 i~ 13 24 496 1 5 2 574 9 18 8 
.4dd ft ...... for P .... 1 II 12 21 o 1 1 15 181 2 8 2 13' 14 o \17 

nDceI fot whIch 
details of consump" 
tlOD by hOlpitaJ. 

827 10 899 15 6~7 3 13 , 709 7 13 20 -114 drugtt" are o 10 9 12 
Dot avaliBb e. 

N(wB'Tat~:r: ~~l:::J:b~:~ fiacal year. 

I"" ... 



Q"e8tion (7) -The position as regards 
imporh and expolta ialhe same as \lith 
morphine 

There is no manufacture. As regards 
consumption, bee statement on page 11. 

VllI..al 

QueBtion (8).-The position as regards 
imports and exports is the same as with 
morphine. As !"f'gards oonsumption, see 
statement on page U. 

}'or figures of manufacture, see answer 
to question 4(0). 



Question (7).-Slatement ahowing the con81J,mption of Heroin. 

-
1919. 1920. 11l'i!1. 19~2. 

-
l'roriP .... COW811Kl'TIOll' lty CONBlTHPTIO:or BY C01l'BlTlII'P'l'lOlf :BY Co3Sll'Y'PnON BY RBUt..'B.:E1 

Roop.tall. Druggutl Roop.w.. Druggilta. Roap'tab. Droggllts. HOIp.tab. D,uggwta 
, 

Ib ...... dzo. gro. lbo ..... d:& gro. IbL .... dH. gil lbo ..... a,.. gil lbo .11. drt. gil lb ...... dH BT' lbo .... a,.. BT" lb ...... dll. go 

Bombar. . '" ... ... ... ... ... . .. . .. 
BODS81 . . ... .. ... .. ." 
!IadraI • (G) (G) (G) (~) • • • • -Total consumption durlDS' 1921, 7 OZI. 

13 drs 9 Ira, and doring 1922, 
8 Od 'i drs. 26 gra. DetaIl. of 
ooneumphon by ho,pltal. and drug .. 
gIlts Dot avalIo.ble. 

United Provinces (G) 89 0 0 ot (a) 26 0 0 Of (G) 16 0 0 ot 6 S 0 0 89 0 0 Ot t F.lJU'" .how the total .. 1. in .. te.~ of morphine or heroIn content 
of morphine, herOln and athOl" 1)11100. 

l'unjab • 
, d,uge. 

0 1 (/ 0 0 6 0 (/ 0 1 0 0 0 12 0 0 0 16 0 0 , n 0 0 0 1 Q 0 , 0 0 0 

Blll'DIa . . · (a) (a) (a) (a) (a) (a) (a) (a) 

Central Prov\IuleII (a) (a) (a) (a) (a) (a) (a) (a) 

AlIa ... . . .. ... ... .. . t l :t l lTotal eo'lUmptuon during 19H. 6 lbs 
15 QUI. 4 dl'l. 18 gr. J and dOrlD'l' 
1922. 8 lb.. 10 Oil 7 d, •• 16 grS 

, Det ... l, of consumption by hospitAls 
Blha, aDd Om .. · ... ... '" ... .. .. aDd ~811ta not avanabl .. 

North.West Frontier .. . .. ... 
ProvlDce. 

.. 'M .. ' ., ... 
Ajmor·:tdorwaro (a) (a) (a) (a) (a) (a) (a) (a) 

Deihl · (~) ~ (~) (;;) (a) • {G) : .. 
.., 

Balnehllbm 0 0 0 20 ... 
Coorg ... . ... .. ~ ... . . . .. .. 

o 89600 ----------------~--.----
0 1 0 0100251200 0160019000 5 8 0 20 48 0 0 0 

'-- i 
..J ' ...,..-_--1 L. • ____ --..J '- .,..-__ ..J 

89 0 0 85 18 0 0 19 16 0 0 48 8 0 20 
.Add ftgo"" f .. p.". ... . ., 7 7 2 0 8 1\1 16 16 

"neel for which 
detAIlJl of DOllI1lIlJ5; 
tlo. by hoop.ta 
.. d drngg\lll ..... 
notaftli.bl. ----.".. ------- -------Total 89 T 0 0 25 13 ·0 0 27 6 Z 0 67 1 0 8 

l . 
NorB.-Flgurei m ltabca are for fllcal1earl. 

IG) F,go .... n.b 8val!.ble. 



-
Pl'ovine8l. 

Bombay · 
B'Dgkl. 

Madra •• 

United Pro,I • .., • 

Pu_jnb 

Burma. • · 
Contrall'rovln... • 

AII6JIl. 

Bib •• ODd OrialO 
North,Welt }'ronll.~ 

Prol'\uae. 
Ajm ... ll!orwara 
Delhi. • 
Dalu.blalan • 
Coorg. . 

.4114 Sgo ... for P ..... 
'rineN for whlah 
d,tollaol ..... mp" 
\ion b1 booplta\l 
aod. cUo~"'''' not avaUa e. 

Total · 

Question (S).-Siatement Bliowing Me consumption of medicinal op.um. 

1919. 

OOllfBl1IU''l!IOW :u,y 

HOIpllal .. Drugg..to. 

lb1. OJ". Ilr .. gr .. Ibt ..... dr •• gra. , ... .. , 
BU 0 6 , BDr 16 , iO 

Ca) CaJ 

t t 
8 8 0 0 81& ~ 0 0 

(0) (a) 

... ... 

... ... 
... N, ... . .. 
(o~ (4) 

(~) (~) 
.., ... ---819 6 I ., 1,118 6 II ao -- 1,&88 13 

.,j 

11 0 

... 

1,6811 18 11 0 

1910 1991. -
COlfS'UII'PrlOlr :BY CON81111"!!IOIl' :ay 

B"pltalt. Druggilla. Hoap.tal. Drug!!,ata. 

lb •• oz. dn. gro. lb..... dro. gra Ibt .... dn. gra Ibt ..... dr •• gn. 

... .. . n· ... 
~91 to 6 0 688 6 ? 112 898 0 6 0 698 18 8 0 

(al (0) • • 

~ 

t t t t 
16 & 0 0 709 10 0 0 S8 & 0 o 2,146 6 0 0 

(0) (0) (0) (a) 

.., ... : ~ 

.., § § 

... .. , ... .. , ... . .. . .. ... 
(a) (a) (a) (a) 

(~) (;) SSG l' 11 16 0 Ii 0 0 . .. . . ... ... 
810 16 II o 1,898 0 7 al 662 4 II 16 2,846 ., 8 0 

.J' ---' 
l.708 16 11 U 8,497 Ii 10 16 

... 66'1 10 1. 18 

1,708 15 12 U ,,165 6 9 Ii . 
Ncw ..... r.goroa.D .talI ...... for -1-. 

(4) PIgo .... DOt aYMlabie. 

lew. 

COR'BU1IPTlOl't :aY RBII&BEL 

Ho.p.talt. Drogglat •• 

Ibt ..... dro. gra. Iba ..... dn. g ... 

... . .. 
",. , , 0 781 B , 0 

• • ·Tot.a1 coDlumptiOD dU~ 19)1, 16811> .. 
18 ou J6 dn 10 , and during 
1922, US Ibt 8 .... 11 dro 26 gro. 
De"..atl. of colllllmpholl by hOlptt.l1 
and drugglll.I not lvan.ble. 

t t tMedlmuol opium Ia Dot IOld byllC01lled 

o 1,936 
cbemlltl or conlnmed In bOlpitalJ 

89 a 0 8 0 o or ch'penIBrI ... 

(a) (a) 

~ ; tTotalo ... uml.llun daring 1921, 171b1 
120u. II n 8 If', and durlu'l' 
1923, 19 Ibt 14 .... 9 dn 12 g ... 
D ... l1. of ..... umptloo by hoop ... I. 
and druggllta DOt avaUable. 

§ § §Toto1 .. nlompt!on during 199I,4931he. 

I 
8 dn. 26 gra, aDd during 1822, 
580 Ibo. U DU. 6 dn 85 ..... 
Detail. of ..... mption by bDlplta\l 

-' '" and drug!!,'" DOt ... liable. . .. '" I (0) (0) 

2[ 0 :r 0 0 190 16 1& .. . 
II 2:667 i.;:O-698 a 8 
....... -J 

a,SGIi U 'f a 
798 16 11 7 

4,~ 18 I 9 

'"' ~ 



Proriucet. 

Bombay 

8"'11"1 

Madril 

Unittd ProVince. 

PUDlab 

Burma 

Central ProvIDer. 

Allam. 
Blbar and OmJR. 

North-Weat. Frontierl 
Province 

Al,ro1'-Mewara 

Delhi 
'Baluchhtan 

-CoaTg 

(Jue8tion (9}.-The coca. plant is not grown in India. There is no m~nufacture. 

Statement aliowing the consumption of cocaine 

1919 I 19~1-- 1921. 

Co!fSD'JtnIO. BY • COlfSl1JlPTIOII' BY I C0N81111H'IO~ BY 

1922. 

CONSU'IlPDOlf BY RBltA'BKS. 

HOIPltsl. Drogglsts HOBpltalt DrOgglBts Hoapd .. !ll Druggists H08Plta.ls. DrngglBts 

Ibt. 0.. d .... grl I ... OZL a... gre ilL 0& drs. gr. lb. ozs drs gra. lb. ou. drs. gre lb. 0" are grs. lb. ... a... gr. I lba. oz. drs. gr. 

6 16 

(a) 

(a) 

8 

(Il) 

(a) 

II 
(a) 

f) 

19 

0 

8l 2 

IN) 0 1 

(a) 

'i 0 

161 3 

(Il) 

(a) 

II 
(a) 

ij 

16 7 9 6 IN) 

16 10 6 12 7 

(Il) 

0 (Il) 

0 2 U 0 0 

(a) 

(a) 

(~) 

87 0 B B 6 6 7 18 

17 10 9 8 1I 23 

(Il) 

6 0 0 0 (al 

2" 11 0 0 2 0 0 

(Il) (a) 

t 

l 

(a) § • 

2. 1 26 

15 0 7 11 

7 0 0 0 

107 40 0 

(a) 

t 

l 

121293323 

1212 815909 

7 8 0 

29 11 0 

(a) 

t 

l 

o I 9 0 0 

0,19860 

(a) 

t 

: 

·T'Otal consamptioD. danng 1921;9 lb. 
15 OZ8 '1 drS '1 grs, and dUring 19J~ 

o I i9 Ibs G d,s 5 8" D.tnI\, of 
Mn&umpt on by hospltalll and drug-

o guts not, available. 

tTotal consumphon dnnng 19.n.l Jb 
10 DIS 2 drs Itt grs. and durmg 
1922, 1 lb 100Z8 18 gr.. Delail. 
of coDlumptlon by hospltal. aDd 
drog\ZuJt, not Bondable 

tTotal conlumptlon dnnn~ 1921, llb 
"dr. and durlDg 1922, \\ lb.. ... dl'l 
21 gr. Deohllil of eOll8umphon by 
hOspltola aud «ruggIBt' Dot avallable 

§'l'otal consumpbon durlD~ 1921, 8 OZI , 

end dUlIlIg 1922 6 021 Det&.lls of 
UODaumptlon by hOSPltala and dlUg. 
gists not 8v&l}",ble 

(a) 0 4 28 0 1 0 0 0 13 3 0 1 0 0 11 d.. 1 gr.. 1920. 4 oz. 14 dra 
'" ... "U'grll. 1921. 10 OZI 14 dr. and 

II II I II I II I /I :lTotal cun'ump"oo dunng 1910, 2 DZ •• 

------------- ------------------------ daring 19.1212 oz •. ? dra 20 grs 
7 4 15 13 \226 8 '4 20 14 2 0 I 305 6 8 6 19 5 8 4 16' 12 11 10 I 66 2 15 -18 252 3 IS 5 Detad, ot con.omptlOn by b,ospilalo 

282 18 8 17 326 3 10 6 174 2 8 14 308 6 12 23 
'- -r - ____ -J '-------v-------J ~ _____ y_-----...JI'--------v-----J, Ilud druggI&tt.l\oto.vb11a.ble 

~dd 8gor .. for pro 0 2 11 1 0 40 U 21 13 12 11 J6 84 13 2 9 
vinePt dol' which 
detail, of con.ump~ I 

-~~~ I and dr'1ggllta are 
not Bvatlablt 

Total 232 16 a 18 826 8 8 28 187 140 10 12 

NOl'L-FIgu,re8lll ItalIcs.ra for Baeal years 
(a) Flgurel not avaIlable. 

3!13 8 15 

"" eo 
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Question (10).- ..... 
Question (ll).-Pleasll ~ .partioulars 

recorded in the answer to questIon 1. 
Queslion (12).-For particulars of agree

merits lor the direct sale of opium to 
foreign Go\-ernmenb, see answers to ques
tions 1 and 2. 

The Treaty of 1913 with Portugal, 
under which a limit for shipments of 
opium to the colony of Macao was pres
cribed wbich is now considered excessive, 
was denounced on behalf of His Majesty's 
Government by the British Mioistef at 
Lisbon on the 4th of February 1922, with 
a view to the reduotion of this limit. 

Quesl~on (18).-As alIusioo "as ma<1e 
to bemp, Of Cannabis Indtca, in the notfs 
appended to the Hague Opium Conven
tion, the fol1o\\ ing observatlOlls ere record
ed The usc of the hemp drugs is mainly 
an internal problem, though there is also 
known to be an illicit markct for the 
drugs in Egypt. The plant grows wild 
in India and the use of the drugs for their 
narcotio efl'poL is based upon long tradi
tion that has been traced back as far as 
the Yedas As in the clI.Se of opium the 
use of the hemp drugs is largely of a 
quasi-medioal nature The consuIPption 
of the drugs is oontrolled on hnes very 

similar Co thosl.' applied to the case of 
opium. There is no Government factory, 
but cultivation of the plant and tho col
lection of the wild produot ,are governecl 
by the issue of licences. The drugs ale 
stored after oollection in Government 
depOts and issued to licensed "endors 
under conditiOlls olosely analogous to 
those under "hieh opium shopkeepers 
work. '1'11e preparations known ns fJ/lang 
and ganja are made from lhe native 
produot (bhang is the liquid strained off 
matme leaves and ganla oODsists of tbe 
female flowering tops wilb the rcsinouI 
exudation on these). 

In addition to these ho forUll, another 
preparation known Il9 chtn'as is imported 
overland from Central Asia (Yarkand). 
'l'his is a lesinou~ substanoe which appears 
upon the leaveo,young t'Il!;S, bl\rk of the 
stem aud even young fruits of the pInnt 
in cold climates. These imports are con
trolled as closely as the native production, 
a special warehouse having bet·n estabhs~· 
ed at Leh in which they are deposited 
and from \\ hieh thllY are distributed. 

As regards consumption of hemp drugs, 
see statement on page 15. 

Question (14).-Nil. 
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mer Merwara 
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rd figure. for 11lOVIDoeS for WblOJI 
deb111. IIho"'lng eonaumptlon or 
the ddferent vRnebes of bemp 
drugs arB not u&uable. 

Total -, 

Statement Bhowillg the cOIIBumplion of Hemp drugs. 

1919. I IP20. 1921. 1922. 

Dh"n~ Cbarafl Gan) .. Bhang CharlU!. GanJB BIlang. ChUla •• Gao)a. Bhang Char .. GaD)a 

----------------f---- ---- ---- --- ----
Md. Md,. lid. Md. Mda Mda Md. Md. Md. Md •• Md •• Md •• 

I ... ... • • • • • • . . 
2.052 f '124 29 780 24 1,811 674 28 1,698 450 32 1,1;88 

... ., .. .. 
4,625 1,047 a6~ 541 1,113 557 4,388 800 412 3,571 9~S S~6 

... . .. 
.. , .. 

'15 1; 1,003 '14 9 811 68 10 702 60 18 682 

t t t t t t 
I .. .. .. ... 

, 

t + 1 t t t t • l 116 + + 

.. .. .. .. .. .. 
C·) Ca) Cal Ca) raj 19 (a) (a) (al (aJ (a) (a) C",1 

42 26 26 4l 20 .. , 84 ~9 .. ... 4 4 --------------- ---------------------------- ---
6,681 1,116 8,617 

L ___ ~-----~ 
11',814 

----
1(1.314 

1.421 1.165 8,209 6,166 948 2,786 

L- ~ 
'-------r ____ ...J 

5,7~6 8,900 
122 0,835 

--- ---
5,017 14,736 

N oTD.-F.gure. in .tahc. ,elat. to fi".l y.ar •• 
\a) F.gule. not avall.bl •• 

4,116 DS'l 2,620 

L----r----~ 
7.722 
4,701 

---
12,488 

R}.YABKS 

·Total consumphon of hemp 
drug. ~unng 1921, 4,~21 oldo 
Rnd dOIlDg 1922, 4,803 md. 
Detslh. showmg conllumrtlnn of 
tile different VB1 u.'ttell 0 hemp 
drugs not 8vaiiabJe 

tTot.J con.umphon of hemp 
dru(:, dUlIng 1021, 508 md. and 
dll11n2 19l2, 399 md. Delml, 
Bhowlng consumption of the 
d,ff .... ot va"et... of hemp 
drugs Dot avauabl. 

lTota! <on.umphon 0' hemp 
drngs during 1920, 122 md. 
1921 806 md •• , and durmg 192a 
69 md. Details .hOwing ccn-
lump!!on of tho ddT.ront 
V&lleheB of hemp drugs not 
.... all.bl. 

.... 
""I 
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1921. 1 1922 
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Bombay 

.dongal 

Madr.s • 
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Bunna • 

Centl"Ol Provmooa 
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N . W F ProVInce 

Ajmer·Merwara 
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Balueltistan 
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272 
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GOVE~EM OF INDIA 

FINANCE DEPART¥ENT (CENTRAL REVENUES). 

iJated Simla. Ike 192J. 

Report by the Government of India for the calendar years 1921 
and 1922. on the traftic in opium and dangerous drugs. 

A-GENERAL. 

Question (1) 1.-E:r;;'Bttng position (18t of 
January. 1921). 

(il Import trab'lc.-This is of no impor
tance as regards opium in the case of 
India, since it is itselfa prod ucing country 
and imports are oonfined to the require
ments of pharmacists. Consequently we 
tind that the statistics record only 59 lbs. 
a, the quantity cf opium imporled in the 
fisoal year 1920·21 and all of this carne 
from the United Kingdom. 

or other dangerous drugs. that is to say, 
the produots of chemical industry such as 
cocaine, morphine and the hke, the im
portation is restricted by a system of 
licensing to the quantities which are 
required for strictly medical use. The 
extent of the efi'l'ctiveness of this system 
JIl8.y be gauged hy the fact that the total 
importalions of oocaine "hich were per· 
mitted in the fiscal year 1920·21 amounted 
to 753 ounoes; about 8 oz. for each million 
()f the :population. It may be remarked 
in passlDg that figures Buch as these show 
how vast a proportion of the people are 
still out of touoh with western systern of 
medicine,-a fact which must be borne 
in mind when contemplating the parti
culars to be J·ecorded as to the quasi-medi
cal use of opium by large masses~ both in 
India and in other eastern countries to 
which limited expOlis are still permitted. 

(ii) Export traffle -It is in this respect 
that the position of India is most in need 
()f eXflanation having regard to interna
tiona relations. 

China used to be the principal market 
for India's produotion of raw opium; but 
in pursuanoe of the polioy of IlSRisting the 
Chinese Government to put an end to 
abuse of the dru~ this trade was much 
restricted from 1908 onwards aLd finally, 
in ~913, was stopped "ltogether. (It may 
be remarked that in the fiscal year last 
preceding 1918, China reoeived more 

tbBn half of the total of India's exports, 
and twenty years earlier about three
quarters of tbe total). This decision 
involved a very serious sacrifice of the 
revenues of the ,Government of IndIa, 
which can claim that the action taken 
should be recognized as a standing monu
ment to its disinterestedness. UnFortu
nately the disturbed state of Chinese 
politics in later years has brought it about 
that this altruism has benefited, not the 
public health of the pop alation of China, 
but the pockets of those who have been 
allowed to undertake production of the 
dl'ug within that country in order to 
replace the Indian supplies that are now 
cut off. 

In the pf'riod immediately preceding 
the decision of 1913, the Government of 
India undertook' further to limit the 
quantities of opIUm which could be ex
ported to countries outside China in order 
to guard against the possibility of mer
chants in such countries importmg quanti
ties in excess of the legitimate local 
demand and 8mu~gling the surplus into 
China. The lltatxstics .bearing upon the 
legitimate demands of the countries con
cerned were carefully examined and it 
was decided to take the least estimate 
which was so reachfld. This was assessed 
in 1911 at 14,000 chests and was reduced. 
iU.thll following year to 13,200. 

This measure was followed in 1915 and 
subsequent years by the introduotion of a 
policy of direct supply to the Govern
n,ents of importin2 countries. By the 
date On whICh this report opens, a!n"ee
ments of this kind had heen Ilntered °into 
with Hongkong, the Straits Settlements 
(which also supplies the Federated Malay 
States), the State of North Borneo, 
Ceylon, the Dutch East IndIes and Siam; 
and the shipments made under these 
agreements amounted to more than three
quarter' ofthe total exports from India. 

Exports to other oountries (notably 
Japlln, French IndQoChiD~ and Macao) 



'Were made on private account bJ deall'rB 
who purch8~ed the opium at the Govern
'!Dent auction sales in Calcutta. N e.,aotia
:tiona were on loot for the exter Bion ot 
the ,ystem to these countries in the hope 
that salps of Indian opium to trader
Iniltht be put a stop to altogether and t.hp; 
traffic entirely concentrated in the hands 
of the Governments of the ('xportin~ and 
importing countriea. The value of such 
al1 achievement on international grounds 
would be considerable. 

The policies outlined above, namely, of, 
-prohibiting exports to China and of 
strictly controlliog the quantities export
ed to other'countrles, have not been al
lowed to stand merely as the pious ex
pression of a prinl)lple but ate enforced 
with &11 the precautions possible. A 
-costly J!revl'ntive staff is maintalned to 
.top smuggling both at the sea-ports and 
in those provinces throtlg~ which opium 
must pass on its way to the sea· ports, 

,,2 

II.-1921 (lflll 1922.-The exportation 
of poppy seed to Cbioa was probibite4,J 
(),u; the ,19th of, March. 1921 Export,,_ 
<If opium on private. Ij.Qcount to, coun
tries with whioh direct sales agreemeot 
existed werlt totaly, prohibited from, lst 
May. 1922. No other new legislation 
or regJllations were introdnoed. .No puh·, 
lieations that WOllid be of interest to ,!JUt 
OpJum Advisory. Comm,ittee are kllOWIlr 
t? have apP,tlared in either le~ 

(Ruestion,(2).--I ...... Bzi8tillg pOlition (111' 
, of .Trmua1Jl., 1921). 

- The import certificate system had not 
yet been adopted in India on that date. 
The object of the system, I!owever, which 
is, to ensure that importing countries 
should have full knOWledge of, and'the 
opportunity of complete control' over, 
imports into their territorit's was already 
most effectively achieved by the direct 
s91es agreements with various countriL'S 
whioh. have been alluded to in the answer 
to the preceding question. Governments 
which'are parties to these agreements are 
undE'r no, obligation to take a minimum 
quantity of opium. It has also been 
remarked in that ansWer that even in the 
case of other countries, the Government 
of India without the co-operation of the 
importmg countr1 has pul, a 1imit upon 
the quantities to be expolted.. The 
following statement shows the amounts 
shipped by Government direct and by 
private traderb 1Q the calendar years 1919, 

1920, 1921 and 1922. Du inations appear 
in the table given against question , (c) 
below. 

No.of.hoa .. ~ No. of .h<olo 
y ..... .. • .. port'" 'I'oI.t o.n ........... prl..wJ¥. 

aoooad'-

19111 • 8.878 1,8&6 l..-. 
18111 • '. V.878- ..- 10,'" 

11111 • . 7.6110 .,1eo .:no 
1911 • . I.no 1,8011 "lla 

As regards import& the function to be 
served at this end by tile oert.ifiostes 
referred to was already in practice fulfilled 
by strict regulations tbat hB.ll been in 
force for a considerable time ullder whioh 
the importation of dangprous drugs was 
restrioted to genuine medical needs. 
Arrangements to this effect were consoli· 
dated in 1911 in Il: notification of the 
Governor-General in Counoil, which en· 
tirely prohibited transit through the post 
from foreign countries and rE'stricted im
portation by other mtaos to casea in 
which the drugs were imported' by. or on 
belu4lt of, persflns who had receIved the 
permis<ion of Government to import 
them. The i~sue of theooe permits-was in 
the hands of the Excise Departments of the' 
various provinces and, as already explain. 
ed, was strictly limited to the case of 
bon/l fide requirements 01 hospitals and of 
properly qnalified praotitionel'l (lr of 
ohemists dispensing medicines under th~, 
prescriptio~s of lIuoh practitionel'l. 

II .... 1921.-The direct palesagreement 
with HQngkong was renewed with e.ffeot 
from the 1st of January. 1921. 

1922.-The direct sales agreement with 
the Dutch East Indies was renewed from 
the 1st January, 1922. 

As already stated, private export. to 
countries w1th which djy'eot sa.les al\'l'fe
ment existed were entirely prohibited 
from May. 1922. 

Arrangements were mooe for introduco , 

ing the import certificate system on. the 
1st January. 1923. 

Que.tion (a}.-I. Etr:i8UnD position. 
So fa.r as India is concerned, it may be 

, Eaid that the dangerous drugs fall into two 
classes, (a) opium, a natural prodnct of' 



the country ftselt'&acI (h) such' manufac
tured products as morpftine, heroin" 
cocaine anft lIynthetie substitutes: As 
regaros tlie latter, the' policy of the centt-aI' 
and! of alI provincial Governments hllil 
always heeB one of severe reJtriction to 
genui.l(t mt'dical requirerot'nts. Full 
JIIlwers for enforcing this policy are enjoy
ed by the GovOinments, concerllfld under 
the OpiuDl Act of 1878 iOt reoJped of 
morphine and otber alkaloids of opium 
acd under the Excise Act in the case of 
cocaine, etc. 

The case of opium is different. It is an 
indigenous product and has a long hIstory 
of tradItional u~e' for purposes whicn 
were claimed by the Govprnment of India 
to be legitullate in the f(lllowing," orels 
extracted from a Desp Itch addresser1 to 
the Secft'tary of State for India in 1911:
.. The great maj'lrity of India.1l opium
eatere are. not slaves to tbe habit. They 
take small doses as required and can and 
do gife up the aUowanoo when the need 
of it. is pa.st. OpIum is in virtually uni
'\-ersal use throughout Inwa alii the cum
monest and 0008& treasurt'd of the house
hot.d remedies accessible to the, people. 
It IS taken to' avert or le~s"n faligue,. as & 

speCIfic in bO'wel complaints, as a propby
lactic against malaria (for which, its rela
tively high anarootine coJltent makes it 
specially valuable), tcrlllssen the quantity; 
of sugar in diabetes, and generally to' allay 
pain in sull'erers of aU a.~es.. Tbe vast 
bulk of the Iutlian popUlation. it mllSt be 
remembered, afe strangers to the minis
tratiO'ns of qualified doctors or druggists. 
They are dependent almost entirely on the 
berbal simples of the country; distance 
and the_paben!;. acceptanoe of hardbhlps
standing itt the way of prompt aoceSB to' 
Bkilled, medioal rehef •• IIi these circums
ta.noes the use of opium in smalll quan
tities ill one of the mcst important aids 
in the treatment of ohildren's suffer
ings. It ~8 also a frequent help to tbe 
agl1d and lnfirm, and an alleviatIOn in 
diseases and accidents which are aooepted 
as incurable. To prevent the sa.le of opium 
except under regular ml'dioal prescription 
would be a mockery; to many millions 
it would be sheer inhumanity.". 

The necessity of oontrolling the traffic 
by heavy taxation and by elaborate pre
oautions aga:nst illicit produotion and 
diuttlbution has long been recognized and 
IOOrs than a century 8.,,"0 tbe possibility 
of probibiting the consumption of opium' 
altogether was considered but had to be 
rejected for reasons such as those given 
a.bove. Since thdn a pOlicy haa been 

developed nndel' wbiCQ cultivation of the 
poppy' is confinPd, except for a few wild, 
ana inaccessible regions, to the area which.. 
supplies the Government OpIUm Faotory 
at Ghazi'pur' in the t1nited Provinoe~." 
wliile importation from the :NWe states 
iii kept under control by a prohibition of' 
unports all wplI as III a~reements with 
such states tbat they will nol;' allow ex
pllrts except by arrangement. Production 
havin~ been su.bjeoted to tbis supervision, 
distribution has been carefully cliecked 
hy a continul)us enhancement of prices 
and by lirnitlllg the amount of opium 
which any individual may possess at a.u,.· 
one time. Local' conditions have led to 
there being sO'me variety in tbe practioe' 
of dll1l'rent provinces in this respect. 
There lS substantial uniformity as to 
system; 8> hmited number' of shops is 
licensed for the various localities, the right 
to 81>11 in these' shops' Ut' sold bv publio 
auction or' given' to approved· persons 
against payment of fixt'd iees'or a'sliding
scale of fees di'pendent on consumption, 
the licensed vendors are required to take' 
theit· r.uP'PliC8' from Government depOts 
and the a'll(lun~ which a customer' may 
have in his possession: is strictiy- limited. 
Tn the provinces of' mainland India (ex
cluding' Burma) the rates at which supplies 
are issued to the shops vary between Us. 50 
and Rs'. 60 pet"seer (or:~A lljs.) and tbe' 
limits of' personal' JlOS$8S9iO'n flom one t<1 
three tala!! (al.ol&<belilg=t oz): In Burma' 
the conditions· are peouliar 'fhe consum~
tion of the drng has no root in tlie tradl
tional habIts of the Burmese people-u
Uen!L~IJ.~IWJ!; • .ind&lgeeee itr"'liiy 
intOXICant tQ.~up.peaa~al 
cbaraoterMiOr Determined efforts. there
fore are made to put & complete stop t<1 
tile consumption o( opium by Eurmans. 
Efcept fo~ strictly medicinal purposes, per
tloIltl-Of.thlS-r_maT- -nu6- possess- opiulIt" 
with the exception of the survivors of 
tl\ose inhabltants of Lower Burma who 
had become acoustomed to the use of the 
drug before the preient policy was -decid
ed ~pon. There .is a !Iltge community, of 
Oillnese and IndIans 10 the provinee and 
~uch pers?ns. may possess tbe dtug "Sub
Ject to a lImit of thrtle to1a.s at a tim&. Ill, 
th1s province moreover the priee at whicb 
aupphe~ are issued to licensed ven~ors is" 
much higher than elsewhere. ranging froma 

Rs. 100 to Rs. 122 it per seer. 

Close supervision is maintained over 
the licensed,vendors in all parts of India. 
and Burma; the conditioJls of tbeir licen
cea requiring that the shops shall he al
ways open to inspection, that no opium 



shall be sold to children or bad charac
tel'll, that sales shall only: be made on the 
licensed premises and during the parti
cular hours prescribed, that ooly UIl4dul
terated Government opium shall be sold. 
that credit shall not be allowed, that lIP; 
consumption shall be permitted on the 
premises and that full accounts shall be 
maintained, together with the names and 
addresses of purchasers of more than one 
or two tolas. These conditions are effeo
tively enforced by the Excise departments 
of the various 'Provinces. 

Illicit traffic outwards in the case of 
opium is mainly carried on by means of 
steamsbips plying to the Far East and 
also those plying from Bengal to Burma. 
in which province, as already explained, 
prices are kept at a considerably higher 
level than in India. The crews, and par· 
ticularly the engine room crews, of these 
steamers are often concerned in this smug· 
glin!5", a. fact which makes the work of de
tection very difficult; the best results are 
usually obtained by watching the 
ships in harbour with a view to seizing 
the stuff at the time of its being c&.1'ried 
aboard and before it can be concealed in 
such places as the coal bunkers and pro
peller shaft tunnels; but the difficulties 
of maintaining a complete watch in a 
busy port can be imagined readily. There 
is a certain amount ot smul1,'gling of opium 
into India from tbe-~State8 and 
over other land frontier~, but the roost 
4!erious part of the unlawful inward traffic 
consists of the smuggling of such drugs as 

cocaine and morpbia by steamers arriving 
from the Far East and flom Europe. The 
high prioe of these drugs in Indian towns 
is a great inoentive to smuggling but is 
also an indea: of the 8uocess whicb attends 
the preventive departments in their 
efforts to interfere with this trade. 

IL-1921-22.-No new points of 
particular interest or importBnce in modill
cation of the above aocOllnt of the 
previously existing positiolr are reported in 
respeot of these years. 

STATEMENT. 

C03,nm.pt&Oll of opi.". 6, ProuillGtJ" 

}Iadras 
Bombay (incl. Smd) 
Bengal 
UDlted ProvlDces of Agra 

and Oudh. 
PnnJab 
B11l'IIl8o 
Bihar and Orissa 
Central Province. 
Assam 
Administered areas* 

Total for Briti.h India 

lb •• 
71,033 
76,!WIi 
83,228 
70,897 

77,71i0 
71,319 
1i9,7Y7 
69,639 
6,IU 

17,210 

008,210 

-North w .. t Fronber Provlno', BaloGhI,!a., Aj ..... 
lIer"or .. Coorg, Baagalore aDd lJelhl. 

Population of Briw.h India 
(192:) c. 

Consumption per head 
h7,003,9.1l3 
nth oz. 

Statement ,howing the net revenue from opium. 

-------------------------------------~--~-----
N .me of prOVInce ... 1919. 1920. 1921. 19211. 

Bom~ay • 
Bengal 
Madras. • 
U",ted P,ovinoeo 
Punjab 
Burma. • 
Central PIOVlUoet • 
Afaam • • 
Blhar and Orl... . _ 
North· W .at Frollber ProVlllOO 
AJmer·M_ • 
DOlIn • • 
Coorg • 
Baluohlltau • 

RI. 

82,fU,189 
82,48,820" 
22,67,044 
11,79,845 

(a)'1,89.%39 
89,67,619 
J8,82l)()() 
4Ii.6I,fJOB 

:a.. 
82,63.088 .4,61,876 87,61.108 
8/,OO,f)18 82,98,968 81,6',084 
28.44.189 26,20,288 ~4,87,121 
19.11,667 18,96,606 18,72,606 

/«)42,54.,8.11 (a) 4.11,8&,798 : .. )41.12,272 
36.82,764 SS,57,SeO 4D,28.8U6 
28.81.000 2O,27,0IJ0 l!4,68,( 00 
6fJ,.KJ,607 47,81,f8~ 88,91.188 
18,84,878 17,87,789 111,68,401!0 
8,66,76' B,12,8810 B,IO,947 

.,. fU,ROO 26,000 81,200 
1,28,166 1,27,079 1,D6,'7~ 1,22,789 
•• 1,018 846 /Jf)8 

62,91!O 69,200 68.6S9 68,812 
----~·--~-I----

2,60,07,7~O 2,B160063 :.80>09,166 "BO,76,7" 

N 0.,,-The ligures ill ,ltd .. , relate to l;.oaJ yea .... 
-Iuaiud .. revenue from morplua aIao 
lal FI"ur .. inelade rev ....... derived from hemp drag. alto. 



B.-PARTICULAR DRUGS. 
Question (4) (a}.-The :figures of poppy 

cultivation for British India (excluding 
the small quantities grown in "i1d and 
inaccessible parts' where the production 
can no more be recorded than it can be 
effectively prevented) are as follows. It 
will be understood that the produce is that 
of the year indicated, while the acreage 
represents the area sown in the previous 
year. 

AoretIge. Produo •• 

Ibe. 
1920 164,621 1,886,641 
1921 . 116,065 1,169,159 
1922 . 117,931 1,506,651 

5 

Question (4) (b).~AII Cust~ms portl 
are approved for the importation of opium 
by pharmacists and manufacturing- che
mists under Jlpecial permits from the 
Excise Department. !I'he 1i~es.are:-

pi 

1920 

I 1921 

1922 

lhe. 

25 

69 

2~ 

'Imported from the United Kingdom. 

Question (4) (0).-(1) and (2). State
ment of opiuJIllllkaloids manllfactured at, 
the Ghazipur Opium Factory. 
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'<Io-..m. 1I~' lIorph'''' lIuphille M~ .. JiorphIM. - Hydroohlo. P ...... iHYd.ochl •• 
" .. late. I S .. lp Ie 'l'omrate. CodeIa. NaruDtm .. 

rate. Il rale. 

0 -.--

Ib. oZ lb. .. 1h. ... I/. .... lh. ... ~ .... ~. ... lit. .... 
1990-11 .. 

~.'I , 
lIa1am .. ~ 1st ~mW 192(r ... S II 192 S 1 II. 83 0 S I' .16 " 18 1 

Mod .. dlllll1lre<ifTem 1st N'lInmber f & ... ... ... I 18 IS 
1920 tAl 81tt Octo~ lll~}.. - .. on 

--- ----._---Total 8 6 8 11 192 II 1 11 88 0 8 16 81 6 18 1 -- -
E"l'tMiI ..... 

Euopean and lnchan clruggj.'" 1 8 ... 21 " 0 " 1 II 0 1 1 /I . .. 
JIl edlcal StAI.e·keepen tAl Gm. ... ... 40 0 . .. . .. ... ... . .. 
Gem. DI.pen ....... 0 18 ... 0 1 ... .. . . .. ... ... 

... ... • 8 0 . .. ... - ... . .. 
y.-, Smltb $fpp'eiree$ ".co. . 0 S ... 12 8 ... . .. ... I 0 ... 
4..,.' 'flathe~ &..Co.. · 0 , ... S II '" ... ... 1 0 ... 

--- --~ 1-.--ToW · II 1lI 96 15 o , o 1 , II -----1---r-- --
1921·211. 

B .... " •• 

lIaIan .. on lat November 1921 0 10 8 11 88 8 1 'I 81 l' 8 14 !7 12 18 1 

lI .... ufaetnrod from lot November 0 10 ... 84 8 ... . .. m ... . .. 
1921 to 81.t October 1922. 

.-------- -------
ToW 1 , 8 11 180 IS 1 'I 81 l' 8 1" 21 11 18 1 --- - --- ---- --

B.,,,,tlit_ 

E1lIIIpe&II aDa lnchan c1rnggisto 0 8 ... 81 2 0 1 1 1 ... 1 10 I r. 

lIechoo1 StoN-leepen tAl Govi. ... . .. ... ... ... . .. I 0 .. . 
Govt. DIopenarIeo 0 II ... 0 II . .. ... ... 0 1 . .. 
Hurn B Y Ptcal.~ • ... ... 8 0 . . ... ... . .. . .. . -.. ~ ............ ~ 0 " ... 18 ]2 ... . .. ... I 0 .. . 
Me_ Be'hSd ... 9tJ:I'. • ... ... 1 9 ... ... . ... ON .. . 
Managing DtNctor for oiIverti 0 8 ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. 

m ... t I. England. 

LaboraloorJparpo .. · ... H' ." . .. ... . .. - I 8 
-

- --
Tolal . 0 I. ... 69 9 0 1 1 1 .- t; 11 " lB -- ------ ._- 1-' 

:&1_ on lat November 19ft 0 D 8 11 71 8 1 8 80 18 8 J4 Sf II .u. " 
Bee also answer8 to queations 6, 7, 8 and 9. 



, . QlIestiott 4 (d).-The U118 of opium 
in India and in certain other _tell1 
countries is lar~ell medicinal aJtholj.~h 
in the main it does not follow the 
prescriptions of ,regular pra.ctitiollel'S. 
The Royal Commissiou which was 
appointed in IS93 reported that there 
was a universal belief in the merits 
of this ruug as a eomm~IIt clomestio, medi
cine, speciat valae being attaebelt 
to its UIItt in eases of fever and a9 a pl'O~ 
tection against mala.ria. As a. stimulant, 
it was held in esteem as a specific again6t 
old a/!,e, many men of failiug health tak
ing the drug for periods varying from 15 
to 60 years and, appareutly obtaining 
benefit from the- habit. It was also 
habitually used in many parLs of IndIa 
during the extremes of tbe winter months, 
and for the purpo~e of resist.ing faLigue in 
the case of journeys and hard physical 
labour. In Itajputana the use of opium 
in connection with social and ceremonial 
funct!ons had aoquired a quasi-roligious 
San!)tlOn. Another use which i~ indirectly 
based upon a soclal custom is its employ' 
ment uuder special license by tattooers in 
Burma to deacle •• the pain of this opera
ation, which a generatIOn ago was es~en
tial in the case of young men, although 
the custom now tends to become le.s 
universal. The oonsumption of raw opium 
per head of the popUlation is, as has 
already been shown, swan, and, it would 
be impossiblo to distingu18h betwe~n the 
amounts consumed on quasi-medical 
grounds and as an indulgence. 

Question 4 (e).-The export of opium 
from India is permitted -only through 
the ports of Oalcutta and Bombay and, in 
praotioe, iB confined to Calcutta except 
tor negligible amOUI1ts ~ent by sea to 
foreign States on the Bombay coast Tilt! 
follol'ling Rtatement shows amo\\dts ex
ported and tbe destinations of consignment 
In 1920; 1921 and 11122 :-

19ro ID21 1922 
Ch .. t, Chests. ,·beals. 

-------1----- --
8t •• 1I. Settlement. 
Nethorland. E .. t Indie~ 
bla... • • 
Blitl.b North Borneo 
"'eylon • 
Hongkong. • 
M___ • 
Frenob Iudo-Cb ... 
BaNlIn 
J.pan 
8.Jawak • 
MauTltiua • 

Tot.! 

8.090 
2,\lOO 
1,700 

178 
60 

180} • 
6S1 
960 

80) 

8.010 
II.S00 
1,700 

1140 
70 

12J 
~ 

1,636 
86 

150 

1,820 
I,Boo 
1.660 

ij(l 

60 
100 
600 

1,700 
llBS 

60 
66 

• ·86 ... ... 
1----

• IO,;llll 9,770 8,128 

• I .. lb, .tatomont V f.>nratded to lb, IndiA Office with 
Ih. Flneno. I~, artulrnt lolte. "0. 2644, dated 8th U ... m' 
bar 19JI, f.l,8&u lbo. (581 .he,ll) 8:rJlOrted to MIIO&O wo .. 
IDoIucled In lb. 8gureo of exporl. to RougkoDg 

QllelliuM (5):-1. -BilJiBting ,o81Jion.-
• 'f!1.e us~ of prepared op'ium for smok: 
lng IS dliloountenanced In every possible 
way by the Government of India.. The 
sale of, such preparatiollll is fvrbidden 
and so IS tbe manufooture except in the 
ca~e of an individual who prepares them 
f~r his ow~ use fro';'l opium 180\\ fully in 
bur possession. ThIS exception is clea.rly 
necessa:~l S() long 118 lawful possession of 
raw OpIum 01'0 exist, as a det:isiorl to the 
contra..,. would be inca.pahle of enforce
ment without intolerable interferenC8' 
with the prl\ate lives of the people; but 
the fact that smoking is wasteful ~f the 
d.rug' and that the limits of private posses
SIOn are fixed on a low scale. is a deter
rent to the use of lawfully possessed 
opium for this purpose 

Here again the Case of Burma offers 
llpe~ial features owing to the f>ict that 
reglsterp,d Burman oonsumers and the 
considerable Chinese element in the 
provin'le \\ere more a.c\lu~tomei to smok
ing than eating the drug. The import of 
prepared opillminto Bllrma is prohibited 
but Its manufacture and use are not for: 
bidden. With a view to discourage its 
use, the manufacture and sale of prepared 
0PIUI11 was dlscontinutld in the licensed 
shops from th.e 1st of April, 1921, and 
those who. desne to smoke opium are 
now reqUIred to prepare it themselves. 
l'urther than this it seems impossible to 
~o without inourring prodigious expense 
In a. country so large and 80 spa.rsely 
populated as Burma and without resort
Ing to inquisitorial methods which would 
be justly resented by oonsumers, parti. 
cnlarly by the large number of resp lOt
able Chinamen who do smoke opl~m. 
As consumers are left to cook their own 
preparatIons for smoking, it ill obvious 
that no btatistics can be supplitld slIowin'" 
how much of the raw opiurn consum\ld I~ 
Burma takes the form of prepared opium. 
For the same reason no re"'istration of 
smokers as sllch is possible. <> , 

The number of Chinese resident in the 
~hole of India was recordp,d as 10S,495 
!D 1921. The number of Chinese resident 
m Burma, according to the latest census 
return, was 149,060, of whom 47,lS3 were 
females and the number of Chinese con. 
Ilu~ers of opium in that province is 
estimated to be 17,2211. Exoept for the 
rapidly dwindling number of registered 
Burman consumers (the number W!\ll 
14.0~9 io 1912 and ten years later h~d 
fallon to 5,405), the habit of smokin'" 

cannot be said to be prevalent Ilmongs' 
per~ons of any other nationalitv than 
Ohinese. " 



It haa already been stated that the aale 
of prepared opium is prohibited and there 
is thus no revenue derived directlJ from 
it. while the revenue derived from raw 
opium which is subsequently prepared 
by consumers thelJl8elves oannot be esti
mated. 

11.-1921 lind 1922.-The only im
p'lrtant regulation to record is that which 
haa already been mentioned, the discon
tinuance In Burma of the manufacture 
and sale of prepared opium in the 

-8 

lioensed vendors' ahopa with effect from 
1st April 1921. 

Que.tion (6).-(11) Imports are strictly 
confined to the requirements of orthodox 
medical practioe. Permits are give:o to 
hospitals, medical practitioners and ap
proved pharmaoists. 

(b) There is no large-scale industry in 
India. Reference is invited to the Btate
ment ,iven in answer to question '(c). 

(c) 'l'here are no exports. 



Statement ,hozemg the consumption. of IfJOrphine. ,alt, oj morphine and preparatiom, admwlure" elc .• t:onlailling morphine. 

PrOTJI eeL 

Bombay. 

B .. gu.l 

Madru 

Umted PIOVID ... 

Punjab 

Burma 

CIlJI\raI l'ronn ... 

Allam 

lllbar and 0rIua 

Nortb·Weot Frootaer 
Provmce., 

Ajmer-:Merwara 

DeIbi 

Baluoblltan 

Coorg 

..I~~n!!f'ur for 'jVr.cl; 
detatl. are'"' llot 

V' l' hie 

19.9 1920 1931. 1922. 

CO"lSll'M"PTIOIl :BY Co!lStrHPTIOB' BY Coll8ll'llPTIOl'l' :ay CO!ll'SU'lIPrlO. BY RIKlB'l:8. 

f'v..Il~b' Droggu .. HOIplWs. Druggutt. Uoopita\J. Drugguta. Uoapllal •• DruggutL 

lho .... drs. ij'" 1 lb .... dn gTB 1 lho ... dn gTB 1 IbL O.L drs. gr>. 1 lb .... drl gn 1 lb •• 018 dre gTB. 1 lho .... chi 8"1 1 IbL .z. dlL gr>. 

16 1 6 18 

41 0 1 fI 

2611 III 1I 11 

III 

IS 

B IB 

B 1 

6 

6 

66 10 

806 

1 III 

1 SO 

8 7 18 18 

1218418 

9810'18 

816 14 II 11 

10 

16 6 

8 

6 o 
109 

876 

8 

8 

6 61 Th... ftgur.. ioclude other propara": 
hona of oplum also. 1 

2 21 

., o o 
1 16 0 0 94.0 0 1 18 0 011 8 9 0 01: 2 l 0 0. 18 11 0 0 2 100 20 II 0 0 

6 7 o 10 2 8 

', .. 

£ 8 18 2 0 0 '26191 1 ZOO 

6 17 

o 6 8 118 I 0 0 1_ 0 J 0 8 ., 4 I 0 0 1 10 

6 18 J 809 0 12 26 I ii, 9 4 10 }371~1665--6 -;6 4SO 11 14uj-e'sal'laT6087U17 
826 • 'T 8 16 'I" 898 is 18 1I4 -oJ '----4961-r6"'i""-J 1'--674"9'V"iBS--..J' 

1 a 18 21 0 12 1 16 181 II 8 I 184 14 0 17 

~2; 10 0 JO S;;-f1512 6278184 709""'1 18 20 

~o •• -Flgur", PI .tal". ,",0 tor fiJI .. 1 Y~L 

Total oon.umptlon dunng 19B1 8S I"'. 
10 ••• .. drs. 18 .,..... and during 
1922 IS IbL 18 .... 7 dn. Doteli .. 
DOt aV&lable 

Total <OllII1mptl.o d.rlog 1921 81b11 
2 OU. 9 dr •• 11 gra. and durlllg 
1922 8 lb. 6 0.. 15 gr.. Details, 
Dot .vadable. t:"" "C _ 

Total .... umption ::il ... og -1921 
80 lb. I 1)11. 6 dl'81 11 gl.1 a.nd 
durlog 1922 1061b11 '6 0" '[' dn. 
6 gTB. Dotall. not .... d.bl .. 

Total oonlOmptlon during 1922 ~ Ib._ 
S 0.. Dotali. not ....... bl •• 

Total "'''Impfioo dUl'loi 1919 1.' lb. 
Z 0" h drB. 21 gTB, 1920 12 ... 
12 drs. 16 gr.. 1921, Il lb.. 8 0" 
8 dr •• la gr .. , and durlDS 19211, 
lib. 12 oz. 1 dr iii grI. D.t ..... 
llot .... a.liable .. ~ 

, .-. 
CCI 



Que,tiDfl ?-The position as regards 
imports and exports is the same as wi~ 
morphine. 

There is :no manufacture. 

10 

Que.tiotl 8 -The position as reprds 
imports and exports is the same as lY).th 
morphine. 

"For figures of manufacture, see answer 
to-questioa '(e). 



19111 

PtoriD<eo. eo.lI1IJ(!TIOJl ." 

RooplbilL Dru~ 

Iba. .... drt. gn. lbI. .... dro. gn. 

cml>l1 • · ... .. . 
euga1 • · ... 
IadraI • · ... . .. 
lilted PM_ .. , B9 0 o 0' 

anjab. · 0 1 0 D 0 8 0 " u ...... 0 · .. , 
ontnl p<O'fiaoeo · ... 
.". · ... .. 

iba. and ()ruIO ~ ... ... 
orth.WeoI> Fronker .. ." 
l'lO'I'iDce. 

111181'·14 ....... '" 
.. 

eIIIi 0 ... ... 
lI1uohla"-n · ... Lo" ~ 

1Ol', ... 
o 89800 '0 3. 0 

1'-' i -,..I' 
89 0 0 

4 id ft,. ... 'o,p ... . .. 
.,.... ,for which 
ieIAUJ ora -not 
Indahl' 

Total 89 7 0 0 

Statement ,hawing IRe con81Jf'}tptiOll pf .llerom. 

19l!O. 193L 1938. 

COlfll'Cf1[PTIOll' n COBBUKI'fiO. 'BY CoII'SIIllHlOlI ,y lIBnull. 

-

I BOIl"faIL Draggiltl. BooptfaIL DraggtBh. BooprlBll Drugg!stl. 

- , 
lhl. .... drII. grs. IbI. .... dro. Jl'L lba. ... drt. grs. 11>1 .... cIJI. 8'4. I JbL OR drl ~ IhI. .... dr •• if' 

... "' ... ... .. 

.. .. , ... ... ... 
> 

/ .. ... ... ... Total eomumpt\on d1UluIf 1981 7 .... 
IS dr. 9 111'1. .ud donal{ 19U 
8 IbI 7 .zo. 26." Detoilo IlOt 
avatla.ble. .. , fI6 0 0 II" 15 0 0 0' , a 0 0 89 0 0 OO'F,I!U'" Ihow th. total .. Ie In 
term. of motphlU8 crt h6l'01U ooutent 
of morphine, heroUl ... d .\h .. an,elI 
drugs. 

0 1 0 0 o 11 0 C o 1& 0 i) , (\ 0 II 0 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 

... '" '" ... ~ 

.. ... ... ... ... 
'" 

.. , ... ... Total oou.amptlon durlur 1981 6 Ibo • 
16 0 ... ~ c\..ro.18 p. and dunn", 
IOU 8 lb.. 10 .... , drt. 16 11''' 
Detadl Dot avaulable.. 

... .. , ... ." ... .. 

- ... ... .. .. . 
, 

,'" - .,. " ... ... 
... .. .. , ... ... 
... .. , 0 0 o 20 ... 

I ... .. , .. ... . .. --0 1 0 0 .26 18 0 0 11 16 0 0 18 '0 0 Q '6 8 o BO ~ 0 0 0 
---"', 

19 U: 
..I' --"' 

26 18 0 0 0 0 ~ S o 20 ... 7 11 JI 0 8181&:16 

------
26 18 0 0 27 6 J 0 67 1 0 8 

Nonr~lI_ .. ,m dab ....... -1 .. ~l, .. ..., 

.... ~ .... 



B.mbay • 

BeDrsl, 

MIIIba., 

Ualted P .. vl .... 

P •• job 

lIuhu •• 

Ceatral Proyln ... J , 

, " 
A .... 

lllho. Rad Oro... 

North. Weal ",",lit> 
Provl .... 

Aj ..... IiI ....... 

D,IJu 

lIaluchlalaa 

CGorr. 

1920.. 19i1. ; 

COWSlTHnro'l' llY C01faUlinION )1% COlfBml"P'lIOltll'l' 

S .. pllall. D ... ~gl.ta. , Boapllal .. \ U •• pltal •• Drugglna. 

, lbo • .., .. drL gr.. lb.. ... dr..... ,Ibe. 01' drs..... lho. 0.. art..," lbo .... a....... IhI. .... 11 .. II"L ,Ibo ,oz.. art. 11". 1bo .... dro. I'" 

81106r 897'16/1110 :iU,10iO 688''1RIi 892080 698ISBO '17"0 781'tO 

8800816700 186007091000 113600t,146800 lI9U 0 01,936 II 00 

o 500 190 1& 16 SO, 0 0 

~:::......- '.. I---'~-'----I---"-' --1--"-- 1--_'_" __ .1---".,.' --1-- :" .-
alii 41 " , I,ns e '90 810 16 , 0 1,8011 0 7 21 662 , a 181Oc1M6 7 8 O. 008 I • ~J_,687 11_ ' 0, 
r-,-----v------.J'r------~--_.J ro' _ ._ 

l,iIII..u 11 0 ~108 1& 11 III .1.4117 11 10 16 8,38& U 7 a 
867 10 l' 16 718 U U ., ""u !rufOl lor 

P",>lo_ lor 
wh,.h dOlolI. .... 
DOl~. . 

: T~' ~--t-iIII---11-·I-I--O-------I-------I-~-~--I-.·--U--I-I------r------~--M---8---9--1------I------~-~----U---,--9------·, 

TotaIeonmmpt,OD dutlng 1921158 !be. 
18 0'" 111 dro. 10 11"', •• d dorin, 
1922 118 lbe. 8 .... 11 drl. 26 .'" 
Dotallo DOl a,ailald... 

T.It.lOOUl1lmptL.odunDi i021 Iflbe. 
IS OD 11 d... 8 Brt., and durl.~ ... 
192319Ib .. U ..... \I d ... 12 go. ~ 
Detail. Dot •• ,i1 .. bla. 

T."'I ... l1lmptlo. dorinl 1921498 lbe. 
1/ drS 36 .... lind during l»U 
180 Ib-. U ou • drs 86 .n. 
DotaIli DO •• _bIA 

--'----~----------~--------~~~~~~~----~----------~-----------N""L-FiJ ...... UaiIoo _ foo -1-



P....tnceo 

Bomba1 

B_1 

.II!acMa 

UDiUd ProriD ... 

PUUlob 

B ..... 

Ceutra1 ProriJI_ • 

.Allam • 

]lib .. IUld 0rIa .. 

North,Welt Vrootl.rl 
ProvIDce. 

Ajmet .. .Mowara 

Deihl • 

Baluoh1atau 

Coorg • 

Question 9.-The coca plant is not grown in India. There is no manufacture. 

Statement Bliowing the con8umption of cocaine. 

1919. 1920. J 1---
1921 1921l. 

Coll'BUKP'l'IOB :aT Coll8'11HP1'IO. BY' CON8'U.H.TlOY lIY COB!17l1mON 111' R.IU.BJrI. 

Hoopite.1I. Druggial8. HOlp'te.II. lliogpl8 HoopIt:a' Drugget.. HOIPltobo Druggists 

Ibo. 0" c\rI, gn. I !he au 4rI gro. I ILl. 0 ... d,1. gr. I lbo ..... dre ,..1. lIb .. oz. dr .. gra I lbo. 0'" 4rI gra. I lb. ... 4rI.,..1 I lbo. oz. drl. gra 

81 6 iI 18 1 9 .JS flO 1 B1 0 8 B 6 6 7 18 1 25 , 8 26 . 
6 t 16 IB flO o 1 16 10 6 Iii 7 17 10 I 8 8 11 lI8 15 0 7 11 

, o o 0 600 o , {) 0 o 
II 8 0 0 167 a 0 0 II 15 0 01244110 II 87001107'00 

o 4 28 ° o o 

.66.21298328 

IS 19 1& 9 9 9 

, 8 o o 9 o o o 

Total co'nlumptlOD. dunng 1991 9lbt . 
10 till 7 dra 7 gr~ and dUllng 1928 
~9 lb •. I) dr, f> I'" Deta,Ia bot 
aVlUlat.le. 1 

2911001198600 

... 
o IS , o o 

Total .... umpl •• _ dDft_g 1921 lIb 
10 ou. S dl'll Itt JlI'I, aud dunng 
1922, 1 Ib 10 010. 18 g" Dela.11 
not IItVllllable 

Total conlwnptlOQ for ,1921, !.Q-,-O, 
1922, 8.o-..d. .D.toda Dot 1.6\\. 
able 

Total con.emption durln,ll' 19S1 8 018 , 
and during .1922 '6oz1 Detail. not 
avallo..ble 

Total CUn1uu\plion dunng '919 I,,~ 
o 1 -11 d ... 1 8'" 1920. 40u. 14 du. 

n Jrl, 1921, 10 OZI 14 drl. and 
donDg 10.2 19 OZO. 7 dra,20 Sri. 

7 " 16 18 J 226 8 " , I 20 l' II 0 I 806 I 8 61 19 6 8 'I 15' i2lil'O[6821~I25l1--8-iS6 
SS2 18 3 17 826 8 10 17' II 8 14 ~08 6 12 2S 

.Detw,1B not !lYlulable \ 

I~ ~ _____ -..J '-- -..J \.....-_----..,.---------'\ ' -v---___ ...J 

.AtldftgDrBlllor p","/ 0 a 11 0 , l' 21 18 12 '11 16 f 8' 18 2 9 
91DeM fop whlob 
detail. ar8 not 
available ------------ -

Total ~SB 15 16 18 82ft 8 8 28 187 l' '16 U - Bt8 8 10 " 

f'gareolD italr .. are for fi ... l 1ea,o. 

.... 
<:1:1 



Question (10).-Nll. 
Questiofl (11).-llease ~ partioulll.r8 

recorded in the answet &0 question 1. 
Question {1.~J).-For partioulaJ'll of ~ 

menta for the direct sal~ of ,opium ;to 
foreign Governments, see answers to qu~ 
tions 1 and 2. ' -

The Treaty of 1913 with Portugal, 
under which a lilnit for Bbipment$ of 
opium to the colony of Macao was p~es
cribed which is now considered excessIve. 
was denounced on behalf of Bis Majesty's 
Government by the British Minister at 
Lisbon on the 4th of February 1922, with 
/10 riew to the reduction of this limit. 

Question (19).-A.% allusion was made 
to hemp, 01' Cannabis IIIdd.ea~ in the notes 
aPJ>E'ndlld to' the Hague <?pillm Uonven
tio,n, the {ollowjngobN1rvations ~e rec~rd
ed, The use of the hemp drugs 18 maInly 
an internal problem, though there ia alscl 
known to hI! an illicit market for the 
dl1lgs in Egypt; The plant grows wild 
in India and the use I)r th~ Uugs for their 
narcotic effPOt is based upon long tradi
tion that has been traced back as fa.r as 
thlt Vedas. All in the clIBe of opium the 
Us~ of the hemp drugs is largely O!" 
qUllsi-medical n~ture. The consumpt.iOIL. 

of the drugs is oontrolled on Hnes '1a-tr 
simila .. to thos(\ applied to the case of 
opium. There is no Government factory. 
bnt cultivation of the plant a.nd tho col
lection of the wild product are governed 
by the issue of licences. The drugs are 
stored. after oollection in Government 
depOts and issued to licensed vendors 
under conditiolls closely analogous to 
those under which opium shopkeepers 
work. The preparations known as bAang 
and ganjtJ are made from the native 
product (bhang is the liquid strained off 
mll,tnre leaves and gan~a consist. of the 
female flowering topa wl1h the resinous 
exudation OD these). 

In addition to these two forms •• nother 
preparation known as ellarQ, is iDIIPorted 
overland from Cllntral Asia. (YalKand). 
'i'hia is a resinous substanae which appears 
upon thlJ le!lves. young higs~ bMk of the 
stem and: even young fruits of th, plant 
in cold climates. These impolts ave COD" 
trolled as closely as the native. produotion,. 
a special warehouse ha.ving been establish
ed at LelL in which they a.re deposited 
and from which they lU'e disUibllte«. 

Qfleftiorr (141.-Nil. 



Slatement showing Ihe cotl8Umplion of Hemp drug •• 

1919. I 1920. 1921. J922. 

'~~ 1 
w . 

P""in .... RJUIAl.U. 

m..Dg. Char ... GanlL Bhang. e..,ja. 'Bhang. eha .... GqJa. BJ,aDg Ch.,. GanjL 
, - ---

McIL 1IId£. Mdo lldo. Mdo. lido. lido. Mdo Mda. 1r!do. 1r!da. Md •• 

B.plAbt.y · , .. , ... ... . .. . ,. . .. ... .. . .. " . . .. ... Total ""D ... ml'lIon of hemp 

'124 29 2,062 1ISO 24 l,fMl 674 ~8 J,698 4,50 82 
drug. dunDg 1921 4, .. 21 11ld •• 

B-"!SJII , · · 1,588 and ~urlDg 1922 4,808 md •• 
~ ; Detoila DO' avaIlable. 

~ " A · ,0 ... ... ... . .. ... .., " .. ... w. ., . . . . .. I 

DjI!kI1 ;Pr.oyjPCN · 4,686 1./JP 662 (;41 1,118 66'1 4,388 8QO 412 B,1lf1 1928 84~1 
l'JIII)~ · · · ... ... ... .. .. . .. . ,'" .... . .. ... '" .. . 

I :8_ · · ... .. , '" m ... ' ... ,'" "p .. , ... ." '" 

CeDbIII.ProYincea · '16 Iii 1,008, '14 9 8,11 68 1.0 f02 60 \B 682 j 

lo.IIJ · · ... ... .. , j'" ... .., ... , .... .. , ... . .. ... Tol.1 conlll1Dftt,OD of 1h81Dli 
drug. dl"1Dg 921 508,md •• an 

llJlap l\!!4 PrIMa • · ... - ... ... .. . .., 
1'" ... 

b 
... . .. '" ... donDR lQ22 399"do Det.,). 

, "ot availallie. ' ' 
N.·)'I'.l. ProvinOli · 116 ... ... '" ... ... ... ... ! . .. . .. . .. ." Total 'oon."'I1pli01l of hemp 

, drugs dunn&, lOBO 122 md. 
Ai __ ~e",ara 

'" ... ... ,on ... . .. ,'" I,,,,,." ... \ ... .. . ... 1921 SOt! md ... and dnmg J>92i 
III mdo. Delads Dot .mlahle. 

q 

V,)W. · ... ... ... ... ... .. . j'" "", ... I '" . .. ,.," 
B.I"obl.taD · · 42 .26 ... 26 1P . .. , 41 20 .... ~ 8': 19 .. 
Ceo", • · · ... on ,. ... ... .. , ... ---=-- 4- ... . .. 4-------.--- -.-- -- --~-----6.681 1,llQJ 8,6l9' 1~1 11,166 11.1109' , 10,166, 94P 1l,~S& 4Jllo pat, JI,620 

\ 

iO;916 
H 

1.795 
J ~\ .... \ 

"V' ..J 

8,900, 7,'1'4 , 
.6,8lI5 : .J.t!,il lifo". for provi~"". for w1!loh .... .l211 ,,7.111 

d.t .... r. not ... dabl •• --- .........- --- I ---
Total 10.81' 6,917 I 1~'1S5 12,483 

lITou.-F'l!'lr •• iD ,tall .. rel.t. to fi.oaI YIIAI'I. 
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Statlmenl '~OlDf,llg Ihe Ca8e1 qf smuggling • 

wuww .. z:;:::SlZQ 

I 102L 1922. 

rrovi...., I I Hemf drug~ I I Hemp drug .. 
jIIorplUa. Optum. Heroiu. CQCa1De. MorphIa. OpIum. :!leroln. Cocaine. 

Jlomba, : I !l38 194 1173 190 Bnl BO' 
Jlengal • 206 ~I 1 a 18~ 19 

jIIadrao. 

Uaited, J>rq?!uceo .. , .j • 

fnnjab • .. , II 7 18 8 19 11 
'"* lIurma • ". '" ""J 

pentral Pro"';nooa , B89 284 478 ~, 896 

".am. 96 111 

:j3ihar and Orisaa 

N •• W. P. Province , , .. 2S- 31· 

~jm ... Merwara .,. , .. '" 
Dolbi 20 116 1 

... l8 I .. ' 88 I 40 

Jlaluehal/lll , 7 10 

COOl', , '" 
------ 29S I M7 I 9 I S74 I Total ,56 I .~9l I 7~ 

~o'B.-F,gure.'n ,!ahOI relat. to fi.oaI yeIIl'l, 

QCP ~e1hi-W·1I1 CB:H-26-6-26-1I, 
jI F,,,,,,", repreilent ~mugglin~ of charao, 



A '-;RAW OPIU:>I'. 

1. and 2. The information is contained in 'the Government of India' despatch to the 
Secretar,f of State, No 28, dat~d the 18th Maroh 1921, and enchsure. therah-00p,es of wh",h 
were snpphed h the l.a .. gue of Nations by the Indi .. Office. (26 copie. of Mch of these pape.rs 
have already been supplied to the India Olice, "1>111 ~'wance Department letter No. 1010 F. E" 
dated the 12th May 1921.) . 

S. Statemeot I gives the requisite information • 
'" 4. The information as regards intern~1 conmmpti<ln is given in pl.I:agraphs 2 and 3 of 

the Government of hdu. despatch No 14, dated the 2Uh March 191.1, and paragraph 8 of 
despahh No 28, dated the 18th March 1921, gives the necesSary information as regard. 
export. , ' 

6. (a) The consolidated Statement V .holV~ exp?rts of oplllm from Calcutta and Bomb';'y. 
(~) There are no imports of raw opinm into India.. 
6. Exports of opium are permItted only from Calcutb and Bombay. The export~ ~hrough 

these ports are given separately IU statements II to IV.' :rhere are no imports of raw opium 
into Indlll Statements V and VI show the qliantltles of Per.ian and Turkish opl11m tunshlp. 
p~d at Bombay. 

B ~PREPARED OPIUM. 

7. Ca' A .ummary of thalaw. and I'egulations in force i~ India with 'reference to 
Articles 6,7 aiid 8 of the International Opium Convention, together wI~h t\eir tItles aud the dates, 
on whioh they came into foroe, will be found In Appendix A to the despatch from the Govern· 
ment of Inwa to the Secret .. ry of State No. 140, dated th~ 24.th March. 1921. -

'(6) Copies of the teIls of th .... laws and reguhtions have already been sapplied to the 
Secretary of Sta.te WIth the desp.tch mentioned a.hove and with the letter from the G~vern· 
ment ~f IndIa in.the Commerce Depattment to the Ind". OJiee No. 574·g, d.ted tlie lQth 
'May 1921.· , 

B. A fall account 111 gigen in paragraphs 1-1.3 of the d 'llpatch of the 27th March 1921. 
9 The export of prepared opium from India 18 prohibited, lJ~de paragraph 14 of the' d~· 

patch of the 24th March 1921. 
10. Tbe manufacture of, tr3.d. in and use ()f. prepared opium in India a!e fully diecussed 

in palagraphs d-l~ of th~ de.p.tob of tbe 2'hh Marcb lY21. It will be> seen flOm paragr,aph 
!! that the traffic is already prohibited in India WIth th~ .l<c.eptlOn of Burma, and from para
graph 13 it Will be 8een that the Govetnment ot Burma atd. moving as f ... t a. C1rcumstJ.nces 
permit towards its prohibition tbere als1 The private concoction of smoking mlxtul8S from raw 
opinm is however a much more dlfficnlt motoor to eontroh. will be seen from p, .. agraph tl. 
Local Governments bave heen reqnesied to conSider whether they can leglolate to prohibit the 
practice of opium smoking entirely. A6 the same time. the Government of India. canlut mini
mise the obs\a.clee In the way of such legislation whiol! are shown In paragraph 11 mentioned 
ahove. 

(a) sni! (~). There are no factones in Indi~, Ca) therefore does not sme. 
(e) and (Il) As the preparat,oQ of emoking mixture is purely prtvate, it !would be 

imposslble to oollect such statiStics, It i. only In Burma, as WIll be feen In paragraphs 1 Z' 
aud 13, that licens~d consumers are regIBte-ed. The nnmh~r of such consumers hoe been 
reduced from 15,000 In 191t to 6,4011 In 1919 . . _ ' 

(e) Tbe munner of consumption is smoking. As will be seen frllm the answ~rs to (~) 
and (Il) above, It would he impOSSible to ascertam the prop,rtlOn of opIUm used for smoklOg 
compared With that used for eatlDg It 11'8y confidently he B~ld, however, that It i. very small 
The limits of private p,s8e8slon of opium slDoklDg preparatlOu8 are gIven In paragraph \I of 
the despatch of the 24th March 1921. 

11 F,om Jlaragraph 11·of the despatch 'oUhe Uth M..rcR 1921 it Will be seen that ~bere 
a1'fl BIllions obstaoles in the way of total prohibitIon. The Government of rnd 'a have, however, 
asked locl1 G~ .. eJ'uments to explore every plSSlhlhty of pr&Ctlca,lle~isl"tl0n to this end. It 1. 
imposSible to forec.st the date hy which l.gIsI~tlon w1l1 materw.hze In the dllieront proVInces. 

12. As there is n~ export of prepared opium, \hi. qu'lStiou does not arise . 
(C)-Medioiual OpIUm, Morphine, Cocaine, etc. 

IS. (a) A summary of the laws -and regulations in force in India with ref~rence to 
Articles 9-U of the InteruatIonoJ. Opium Conventlon, together With their titles and the dattlll 
on which they came Into foroe will be found in Appenwces B. and C. to the despttch of the 
24th Marcb IOU. -_ 

(~) Copies of the texts of these laws and regulations -have alre.tdy been supplied to th. 
Secretary of State with this despatch and with the l.tter from the Government of India in the 
Commerce Departlll~nf toO the India Office No 074-S, dited ,h. 1 11th :4ay lu2l. • 



U. The information' will be fOllnd in paralt~phB 19:""'U of the despatch of the Uth Maroli 
191'.1. • , 

15. (Il) and (6). There i. no maoufactore of cocaine, herob.. and their r!'!;peotive salta ill 
India bot morphine and medicinal opIum are manufactured on a email _Ie in the Government 
factorY a' Ghazipnr flitl61'aragrapha ttr and 2l (Il) of the despatch of the Utb March 1921, 
oleo annexed statement VIIL . 

(e) Figure showing the conaomption of morphine and cocaine, eo far III they are available, 
are glven In the anneled statemente IX and X. There are DO silDllat llgora. aboot heroine 
and medloul&l OpIUm. • 

(d) Theta are no exports of morphine, cocaine, heroine and their respective _"It. From 
India Exports of. medIcmal opiom and BaIts of morphine are stated in ltatfmenta XI and XU. 

(e) Figures showing the unportB of morphine and cocaine, 80 far as they are a ... nable, 
are giVPJlln the .. noexed atatfments XIII and XIV. There are- 110 similar IIgure. abou' 
heroIne and medicinal opium. ' 

D.-Conceming China and the Contracting 1'owel'8. 
19. Reference is invikd to' parsgtaph 25 of despatch No. 14,. dated the 24th March 

1921. 
E.-Other information. 

20 The answer to the lilst part ofothi. question if in the affirmative. :rh"t being 10, til • 
..cODd does not ame. • • 

21. A detaUed enquiry intq the sobjeot 01 Indian hemp from tbe pointe of view ind1cated 
was made in 1893·040 by " sIJBOi81 CommiBaion appointed by the Govemmen't of lodia at the 
instance of the Seotatary of State, and as a result of thia euquiry the traffic in bemp drug. 
10 Ind18 has alread;r been subjected to foil oontrol on line. similar to thllt eJ.8rcieed in the <lU4 
ofrawopinm. 

1I11. (II), (~) 11,,11 (e). Yes. 
28. The Government of India have no o~her oheervationB to oifer, 



s ' . 
!-Statement Bhowing are .. (in acresr under poppy cultiv~tion a.nd outturn of opium (in Ibs.) 

• .in the United Provinces ' 

i , 
" 

\ 
f PBODUCfIOlf. 

I · - Area under Produ~hon . GU1~lvatlOll • of Raw Opium. 

~ <. " < . 
. (A .... ). lb • , , 

, 
1910 · · · : ~6B.868 3,696,76& 

. 
1911 • . ' · · · · · " . 200,67,3 >1,689,7711 . 

~ -. 
191~ · • · · · U8,26a 2,~,S21 . , 

./ 

'l918 · · · · · 1440,661 1,998,885 · . 
-

, 191' · " · · · · 164,911 . 2,328.1()~ 
, 

"'U · · · · · · · · · 161,166 '. 2,2~1,796 

, 

, 
191' · · · · ~186 2.M3,MII 

. \ 

· t91'1 · · · · · · .. IO'1,Oli1 ,,65S,5i\) 

j 

1918 m,121o 
. 

\ 2,2'1,081 · · . · · · · , 

1919 
" · 163,125 \ 1.886,S4.$ · · · 

IG20 • · · · " , , , . 14.3,15<1 1,~,600 . , . 
, 

I 



11.- ~tate~e~6 .howing expor61 of opium (inlba.) to couDtriea who huy IIDder the .ystem of airect ",,1e8 from the Port of Caloutt .. 
-

, 
ExJtoaTI. 

Pia .. of D .. II •• tlou, I I ~ 1910. lOlL IOU. lUI' 18140. 1915. 1916. - 191'. 1918. 1919. 

. . -
, 

I 

BID,apor. (Bini" 8oltl ..... II) · · · ~ to, ... . ... ... . .. 8,88.000 a,z&,Oto &,95,COO 5,80.000 &,80.000 ',10,000 , 

Jlon, 8:0., . · . . · · · no ... . .. ." .. , '" &0,400 58.800 60,.00 7&,800 UIOO -
: , -

" , 
1\o,,",1a (Dutoh ll:ut 104101) . · : · ... . .. ... .. ' . ... ... .. . '.ee,COO 1,60,000 ',80,'00 • ',06,000 .... 

. -
-B, •• kolr. (Siam) . • · · · ... . .. ". . .. ... ... ~. ... , 2,38,(100 1,88,000 I.S8.000 

• . 
• &.40b. (Brltl.b lfortb Borneo) · · · · , - ", ". H' ". " M. ... 18,800 .16,800 "'~ · . . 

, . 
C.lo",110 (C.,loa) .' · · · . ... ... ... N' - ... ... .. . 'n ... 1,400 , 

" · I .. -
I 1 t 

-. 
f,?5.400

/ 1,9I.eoo I I 
n.rMoo I -. foua ... rio - .u 1,86.000 11,46,800 I 11.16,uo 



lII.-St.!ement showing esp~fts of opium (in Iii. J oJ! private acconnt lrom the Port ot Calcott.. 

Exl'oBI'B, 

PIo<e of DeofuWioD. 

19100 191L J912. 1918. 191' 1916. 1918. 1917. 1918. 1919. 10lio 

• 11.. 1~6,460 I ~ ~'- ~, , , ( .. ~ ~ 
CblDa. 81.69.800 U.26,1I\)O 1,55,400 i:49,62Q "in,TOO 

.. Smppore (St ... ",·Sottl;""'to') 14,96,820. 10,23,260 6,,,,4.0 8,SI,8S0 i;8,.900 i'JiR,aoo "84,720 "89,760 12.600 
H~gK~.. • 1,66,600 1,78,040 1,02,760 70,000 61,600 69,(40 65,660 .",340 PenaDI • • • • 88.0011 -1,400 .. ... 
Colombo ~lIoD.) • • 140700 11,200 11,900 8,(00 8,400 9,800 ',000 I 7,000 Data.,. ( tell Eut Incheo) • ',94,900 8,62,000 8,88,\00 8,70,900 
B.lipboDs'. •• • • 411,300 
PoW • 41,200 
MaDzam1lo • 

J 
2.100 Sura • 140 140 Sydney . 140 140 840 140 

~ B .... I ... 700 LODdnD "il,90$ "M.120 21,OCO 
, i,4s.400 1",''',820 ;.81.840 i:il1,ooo i:26,OOO Kobe • 1.67,860 1,12,000 1.30,200 D ..... kok(S~) l,89,()(lO 8,08,000 2,88,000 I,F'9,OOO 1,64,000 ... . .. llaD1'lt.1II • 2,360 8,600 6,(00 17.600 4,000 6,660 4,900 Macao 66,300 

"i6J~OO "81,600 "i6,800 :MU1CO 
M ... ttan- : 
Sal,%, (11 ...... h tndOoChina) t" 

68,000 'liOl,OOO 8,74,500 8,67,500 I 8,88,300 I 6,Be,OOO I I,Ss.BOO I r:S3,OOO Toko 1ID1&. • • ... 9.SUO , 8,600 .8.600 Durham 140 
T.'pab • • • Is.oOO s. .. (l'!j1). • • 

140 f 
-1'0 I "i"840 . Sandaton (D,N.IIcmIeo) 

)ill'" York • . .. 
Santoo g,roSlI) 

,,7~,680 j~ ~.8s,OSO 
i80 Other antI' ea ." .!IJ' 

for ... .1 61)6,600 '8.42,980 J'T,5J,96Q 17,16,110 18,89,830 I _ oI8i[~,240 I " 11,",'160.1 !~,~(80 I 8,91,910 I 6,111,940 I 8.6'1..!!40 



IV.-Statement ahowiug ell:ports 01 Malwa opium (In lba) lrom the Port of Bom~y. 

-.... EXPORTS 
iolaoe of »e'otIuAtlOll . 

1910 1911 1911 11118 191' , 191& 1916 11111 11118 11119 1910 

Cb .. 1 . . . . 10,88,800 IO,80.MO 81,22,820 1,90,880 ... ... ... ... . .. ... , .. . 
-

. 

, Q 

t .. 
6 ,., 

" 
(! 
( 

i. 

. 
'. 
'T -

. 
-

Tou", 'rl
' 18,38.800 IS.SO,a.O 31,22,810 1,00._ - ... .. , I, .. . .. -

I . , , 



t1>lD. 

~'::;~ 
l'enang 
Colombo 
lIatan •. 

::rJ~g. 
1I ..... m11o 
8..... • 8,du., ' 
lI.rceI""" 
LondoD • 
Xobo • 
JIo.gkolr. 
8ai,oD , 
Malll'lb", 
M...., • 
IhtKloo • 
'M. •• atkan 
Yokohama 
Durham. 
Talpah • 
S ... (i'lj.) • 
Dr North D.", .. 
Ne",York .. 
Sa.too (B ... w) 
Other GOllDtl'l8l 

1'Iaee of De8tuJAt.oD. 

V.-Statement sho~ing exp rts ('0 Ib .. ) ~ lIpi~m Inm India through the ports of Calcutta and Bombay. 

/. 

/ . 

1910, 

.7,93,600 
1',96,.,320 

';66,680 

111L 

M,66,S40 
lC!>28,S60 

8,i7,820 

191a. 

82,48,280 
6.46,420 

8,78,780 

..• 

... 
8;78,780 

1918 

6,46,680 
8,81,880 

28000 
1/56,800 

14700 
,,9'-!IOO 

, 418<0 
"200 

11,900 
161,860 
189,000 
63,000 
2,.60 

65,:100 

1914. 

1;87,900 

1;78,040 
lI,200 

9,02,000 

'66,120 
112,000 
BOSfAlO 

JlJI,OOO 
S,6LO 

86,600 

Export. 

1915. 

4,611,llOO 
1,400 

1,02,760 
11,900 

8,88,100 

2,100 
140 

"140 
700 

21,000 
IM,.OO 
238.000 
874,~00 

5,600 

ii,500 

1916. 

':69.720 

1;20,4.<:0 
8,400 

2,70,900 

140 
140 

i4.8,400 
ISt,OO'l 
867,600 
17,500 

'i6,800 

140 
28,000 

140 

1917 

6;7"620 

I;2Q,400 
8,400 

8,08,000 

sw 

i4B,820 
164,000 
863,800 

6,21..0 

9,800 

/" 

--1---1---1--1--1--,----

" 
67,60,600 U,78,820 48.76,180 22,06,400 18,89,860 17,10,240 17,20,180 17,pS,SSO 

1918 

6;00,760 

l,i9,840 
9,800 

,,8~,OOO 

281,S40 
388,000 
630,600 

6,680 

11,600 

16,800 
140 
260 

'0,87,140 

1919 

.;81.700 

1;'-1,260 
?,OOO 

3,80,000 

,140 

161,000 
388.000 
268,SOa 

"8,800 

'81,640 

1'1,12,860 

1820 

.. a2,600 

'~9,540 
~,400 

4,06,Il00 

126000 
238000 
183,000 

"900 

'26,640 

14,73,080 

..a 



VI.-Statement .ho1ring quantity (in Ib,.) o~ Persian opiulD traQ.h~ppt'd at llombay. 

, . 
Plo<Io or d .. llnstlo .. " 19U. 1911. 1918. 191 •• 191&. 

.. 
1916. 191'1. 1918. 1919. 19~0. 

-
>: 

-

HonB·Eo ... · · · · · · · 119,000 115,760 42.420 a.,OOO 81,860 89,VSO 85,160 89,.so '7,B40 ".140 . 
81np1"''' • · · · · · .. • 167,760 I 101,100 818.960 14',900 8l,760 81.~ U6.aoo N1,780 711,100 8&,840 

" -Sbauab'" • · · • · · UO ... n' ... ... ... 
. ' 'N ... ... ... , 

\ .. ... 
IiIO,71O ! Londo. · · · · · · · 8,~ 

I 
8,840 '1l1,600 88.140 IBtI,8IO 108.740 117,160 12,980 1,960 

Q) 

oJapu · · ,. · · , - 8S0 ... l.soo 1,940 16,8CO t,840 ~ t8SG ,,800 ,. · , 
: 

"'twerp · · · · · · .' · N' &60 ... ... .. , ... "' d' ... .., · 
. 

Jomnl('_> · · .. · · · .. , - .. , 89,1160 76,Il00 'S,W 1f,180 16,940 U,OOO 17,780 

- , 

!f ... Yorl:, · · , · · , ... ... , .. no ... 7,&60 , .. . .. n' ... 
, 

Kladleobolo..,1a • , · · · .. , ... . .. 'M "J'" ' J6,6ao 'N '" n. 

- - --. - -
Toru 888,860 189,~ 8'18,980 129,880 6111,180 1&,760 .~&,060 826,060 1~ J'''UO 

- -- -------- ~ 



PlAoe of deatiD.t .... 

HOIii KOD, 

SUlg.pore • 

B~Dgbai • 
" 

LOJJ<l .. 

N." York. 

To.:.u. 

VII.-Slatemtnt showing the quantities of Turkish opium (in Ibs.) :traDshipped at Bombay. 

1911. 1912. 1913 191" lUl&. 1916. lU11 • lI11S. 1919. 1920. 

82,480 41,580 98,6~0 8,640 140 100 

GO,820 19.460 49,000 

G60 

4200 700 16,tOO. 48,809 2,S80 140 U,760 P.30 

...... 1,400 

---I '1--:---.--1 1--:-_1 1 __ _ 

• 88,060 .1 61,740 I 168,660 I I 66,840 t,880 j - S8~ 1 11,860 1 660 

~ 

CI) 



10 

VllL-Statement .. bowing the qnantitie& of M£cliClnal opiulll, etc. (in tbe), mlUlu!actlll'ed at 
the OpIum Factory, Ghar.Ipur. 

-- - Mecbom.t 1dorplu~. Salto of 
Op1u~ Morphl ... 

. 
19011·10 · • · ~ 0 · u. .. '76 

1110-11 · . 0 · .. 0 0 0 on ... '74 

1911·11 • I, 8~8 0 . · 0 · 0 0 · .-
1112-1S 0 0 0 , 0 · ... 1M 8lS 

-1911-16 · · 0 · · 0 ... JO .sa 
111 .. 1& · 0 · · 1840,600 19 l.888 

1911i·16 · 0 · · · 3111,300 • 875 

1918·17 · · · 608.110 ... 808 

1917·18 · · · · · SiO.ooO ... III , 
, 

Ifn~.19 · .- · · · · 8&6,000 .ft ?SO 

1919:10 · . ; · · · ... ... 988 
, 



l!adru 

Bombay 

lltppl 

Bihar and Ori ... 

B_ 

UDited.ProTIDcel 

l'anjab 

Delln 

PaoYDJO .. 

. " 

!l'o1'\h.Weat ¥rontle. Promco 

.lJ1Il~ 
C ... trall'~'" Ina B .... 

J.j.,...1dor ....... 

COO" 

BaI •• hi.faa 

'. 

!IX "-:matelllent showiDg the consumption 01 Morphia in the VRriOU8 ProviDces 01 Imhu from 1910·11 to 1919·20. 

(I" LBI) 

1910-11. 1911-12 1918·11. 1913-n. 19l~I]j. 1915·16. 1916·H. 1917·18 1918·19. 

-, 21 25 S4 . ~ 82 

181 29 10 

12 ,6 IS 

8 II ... 
'8 41 6 

z 
-,1 

10 28 112 

11 1 I 

• 
t t if 

f 

-----1 _____ 1 ______ 1 ______ 1 __ --

• ,---1-,--1 1-----

ToT&Io 6'25 239'lS I lS()OlS I 128 6~ 

l(Ol • ..-:-FlgU1'eI pnor to 1911) .. 16 are Dot avaIlable. 

1919-20 

8S 

6 

18 

10 

II 

S9 ...... 
I) ~ 

II 

t 

B 

------
1185 



X.-Sta€ement thowing the conlumption of CoOlline in the v;arioul Provinces of India from 1910·11 to 11lIll.lIO. 

I, 
(IB PI) 

PaornoCll. 

101o.tl. 1911-12 1912·111. 19111-1" 191'-1&. 1911·UI. 1918-1T. 1917·18 .1918-18. 1919'80. 

-
K.wal ... 'U- , 8 , , 
lIombay U' ..... 88 17 DI J9 
Be.pI 1lI 11 11 11 
,B11Du .nd Orla 1 1 

. ... Burm. . ... I. II I 11 II ~ 
U.11ed i'''' ...... . ' ... 

.\ 
8 • II • 'I 

Punjab -. I 1 -1 I 1 
Delht 

Na'rtI..W .. , Frontier P .... ri ... -' • .,. n f 
Auom- .. ... ~ ... - .. t • f I~ ..... 
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XII.-Statement showing the exports of ."Its ot Morphine (in lhe.) ftom Ind' • 

. e 

E"'POB~'" -
Plaoe of deallnot,qn. 

1 1912•18. 1909·10. 1910·11. 1911-11" 1918.1" Ulj,l&. 191G-16. 1916-17 • 1917·18. 1918-19. 1919·10. . 
-

lopn~on • , , . . • . . , 88O ISO 120 280 126 701 IU 891 1118 'GO 
~ \ . 

"'------ / . 
, 

I 

: ! : 
.:t! . , 

e 

I 

-

- . 

- --
'l"OTU, DO tlKl ISO 180 126 ~o. au 891 618 6110 7GO , 



eoDntr,. of orIgin. 

UDlted Kmgdom • 

Ital1 • 

XIII.-Statement showing the imports by countries ot Morphia and preparations of Opium and Morphia, into -InwlI. 

(VALUE IN t) 

IMPORTS. 

1910·11. 1911·12. ".~ ,I , .. ,. ! ,.,." .. ,,~ ,.,.." ru.... I, ,_ ,.... 

---CII-~--I--------j ---- j-----I-----

8.820 

& 

Ch,n. (os.IUII •• of Hong KOD, ... d M .... ) I • ... ' I I I I i 'laO ... I t -... I ... ., . . .. n • 
J 

UDlted St.t .. of Amen .. -

AtlanboC ... t 88' 

PaCl80 COlllt 7 

Fbrelgn GOuntr18' 876 

TOTAL 
---1----1--1 1----1---1 1----1----

'6.7a 
/ 

liO'rB.-Pa:81'lOUI to 1919 20 Jmporta of lIorpbt.; eto., were luol.ded in the general categor! II other lort. of drugl and me"d.iClnes\" 
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. The Opium· F;nquiry Ct>mrrrlftee 
. Abstrae~ of tho Report 

Ths Opium Enq~ i, Committee beld its .itti~g" lrOt11 
I l~Ui 10 16 h Jol,. at Dlb'Dll'prn, Dnd •• Ihe presidenc)' 

t Sjt. toJadber Chahha. ruth SIt. N 0 Bordoloi. 
[ouln F.Al%UUl Ai, (Co-oplfd ,.1 SII. P K, Barnah. 
.. K. Hatlbarna, and K· N. S.rma. The Dllirogii!h 
'8"IOI1t8 oo-oper.kd hearld, wah tbe OODlmIU.", and 
,en of all sbades of opInIOn .ame to give .vldeD.1> bel~e it. 

SI" Loboram K.er, Pre.ident of th~ Ahom Association 
, Dlbtogarh. W8. the fir.t ;vlln." to be examined. He 
,9'crlbed how Ill. AhDm popnilltlon had .nff.red, trom 
>lnm; he BAld Ihat abont 25 ".r cent of Ibe adnlt Aholll 
>pnlallOll IlIh.r eat o. el1loke oplom. liIe 1& for tolal 
·obibition. 

Sjt B,b1'&m Bardolai. B. l:. , President of th~' 
&r AsolliatioD, gave eVIdence ne,.t Ii. eta ted Ihat 01'11101 
ling, 10 early ag.. atuDls Ihe growth 01 DIan TM opiom 
,Iers are e'.11y dlstingui.hable from oIBer.. They are 
lreliabl& and nntruslw01tby. He oonsid~rs that 20 pe\' cent 
, the As.am... adult popnlallon ID Dibrugarh lITe 
'feot.d by th,s perDlcioue habit. He denGoned tbe oplll", 
allio in the strong •• t ,"rms, and says th.t It IS a aIPgrace 
, the Assamese people. J:h' advooates tot.1 prohlbltlo!). 
'.ept for medIcal purpo ... , H. further atst •• , Ihat donbt 
,tnrally arlB" In ,the mlDd .s to the good faith 

the Goveroment pohcy, sa ,t bas net r, all, •• dueN 
nlDmplion. lie bl"m.. the Government tor IIppOl!ing 
,Temperancil Movement of 1921 He cnlog's •• the work 
tbe Non-cooperator. in tbis te,,,,ct H~ •••• rls tb.t h. 

>old forego many beD.filS ralbe. thIn eojoy th.m 
>m revenue made by Ih,. Immoral trade H., i. 
f.vonr 01 ta,.IDg tea, In ea.e of tot.l l'fohlbltlOo 
opiom. 

Sjt. Rajanikant, BordalOl, Retired Elllr •• A's,stBnt 
Imllll •• ion&. and Gov81'nment P.n8l0nor. c.me ne%t. H. 
d thab the opiulll haM ha4 been klll'ng tbe A.ssam.'.' 
[f the pre.ent proc... goes 00," he "Id, .. sooQ.r or 
.or we shall be eztlnQ' a. • people." Opinm .heuld be 
:ally proh,bu.d to tlto.. nnder filly years of .g., and 
ave that ag. poople add,cted to opIUm shoold be pot 
,de •• trlct med'cal control and gio.n IndIVIdual berns ... 

Wilne .. No. 77 RBI S.hlb Gono G, bi.du Bo.oa. 
>vernment pen.lon.r. th.n gave ... drnee :u. I. 10. 
h.idnal li .. n.... terminating wit bin ten y.are. H1l 
30ght opinm had min.d h,s connl.y and opium smoking 
)uld bs immediat.ly stopped. , 

Wiln ... No. 88, Ral S.hib Gangaram Chondbary 
d h. ".. an flflli~. M.h,ldar fo~ fifteea y •• 1'8. He 
lorlbes In d.t .. n the rrtd,tlon of the opinm eoten and 
,if pb, .... l 'ppc.fanr. Ho thought that the A •• ames& 
,ple"ere being rUlD(d througb this. U. .dvooated 
al prohIbition except for thOle abov. fi£" ye ... Or those 
o may be sufforiDg from lome dl...... If h. IS ".ollld 
t "piom i. not neceu •• y. evon ror old people. be ""nl4 
ooata totlil pl'Ohlb,linn r.r ,U. 
WiLnau No. 'l'e. SIt. D'ombndhor Barml. Gonrndltnt 

18ion'''' H. 18 for lotto! problbition. Poblio IIpinied iii 
id.dl, agaiuet the oonblluance of the I.,dp. 

W,Ines. No. 80 1>.. Umesb Chnd .. Mukherjl. HI' 
~\lt Illd ont for prohIbitIOn, He 8&ld,lhat opi_ Iml 

110 l"opIly1ac'bo' aclYoA -jgaiDBti fevt., malam ar ial .. lwo. 
Op.um elit .... jjre difficult patieftls. It iii 01 lIle'" hypocrisy 
to •• y that opium II ft.ee .... y iD a homld climate 11k. 
that of .Aeeam. H. ,; ID fav"Df of • 'D.fng.roue D.ag.· 
Act· to. (htl ProViDc6- of AflI!a'rii • 

WitntSl/ No. 81. Sjt SD;jy.dhor R.jkhr.wa. ~an.llillg 
p.bpri.tor of A.,am Cullim •• e.al Company. He ... d th'., 
pnbllC opinion IS d.cld.dly' .gaiDSt the 'traflie. n IIhoblil 
be stopp.d at ODce H. ,aId fn.th.i' that opium .Iteri an 
wo ••• than the wor.t dro"kard.. / 

W.ln8S11 No. S3. B.I Babj!.d.u, Nilambo. Dlltta,,--:¥'" 
prof •••• d that. he .a •• ly melt oplom e.t~N. an4 aa • 
0plUipn had httle value. Hr •• ald oillum eat.", an 
lackIng in .nergy and week. H. had not, b.ow • ., ••• 
figures aDd would n.ot be able to BDPFon hl8 .ta~m 
them. H. wa. nuable to an."er qOesl'OIlB aDd .retl 

WltD". No. 86 SIt. Gohlfam Qpg9' of M 
wanta opinm to be totally prohlb,t.d. and; Ihe p 

I to be a8 •• rly a's pOflBlble. 

WII~esl!,'No. 86. Sit LfokhimlDatll Ph.IbID, Edito 
tbe 'TImes of A.sam.' He gave " fuH and accDr. • 
d •• oriplio6 of the hon... and th~ p~Y8lqne of ihe opro 
.alfr;;, (hej lire slovenly. drellBtd in tattilred dolh., live 
JD dllapldat.d honees, and Ih.lr coml'ollnds "fa iD keepIng 
wilh the wildn ... of Ih' en!Yi'onm.n( lie citi'd lin lUotance 
of .. n'pe'ctaIl1tl ,oung man in ho~t of 111& hous". "hoi, 
has been' r.dueed to abjec. poverty. H. cited a!lothe 
,n.tane8 .f a yoong man of a Tery re~peetabl" family of 
the lown hiding. Ihmtelf lit • llovtl IIshamed to com. out 
alld mix ;vith bia equals in society. H. thlDk. tbllt the 
effect Qf opIum 111 d,saslroDS alld atron!!l, alhoc:ai.s total 
pfobi~1I10Jl at Ih •• ".u.st pos.lb]e moment. To malo np 
for the loss 01 revenDe, lie iD.i.ti on retr!eDehm~nt in 
varioD. dorartlDenls 01, til. GoofrumeDt. He IS ready for 
Ihe oonnlry fo bear ,dditlQllal hrde». and think. that 
'e~ sbonld b6 ulEed if neerssliry. 

WJne.s No. 8' SIt. D. N. Ch.Dgkakob. plraaer, 
advocates tolal prolnblt;on. 10 tak.' pl.ee •• sobn as posSlbl~. 

Wlln.sa No. 91' SIt DnIa .. am PIS. aD opmm •• t.r. H. 
IUlsta cn total prOhIbItIon as I~ will sav. hIm from urlher 

templat\oD. 

WItness NOl 104 SII. Bajonlkenta Barua, ElC-~"sldent 
01 tbe D,strlct Congres8 C, mmiltee. He ga.e. d.t.ll.d 
detcripllon .hbwlng h." lhe hill tllhu .re taking to the 
habil. H. 881(1 tbat some well to do p.rsons are taking 
opIum With paD mixed witlt lime, and this 18 eateD tis 

oft.,1l .. pall i. chewo. H •• d,oeates total prohlb'\lQD. 

Witness No. 106' 8]1 Lokh .... ar Boroa. Secretary 01 
tbe District Cong ... , Cammlt".' U. eald th,t be worked 
i. tbe vlUage. ODd had aetnal exptrlEDC8 of the 
"Ill' and mBaiioN of the OplUlJI .al.... He 
hIId b •• a illt\rulIWntal In eredl.,.ling the laablt.
and "hil, lIIoms 110 fonnd tile.. iff no great pb1aical 
snrr.ring b1 lerrio! off cpinm .atlo,. Be aaserIeIIi ,11M 
the Vl>lonteere ia the' NOD..cOOperalioa mOTelll811t carri.d OD 
the tempfJ'iaoe "0.1 p'aorfall,; lint ,et, oat of 68 workers. 
44 "ere Imprisoned on .ome, p .... ,.! or olhu. inolndlUg 
the WltD_ himllaU. SIt. J. Gohaln. B. L R. Barna, and 
other leaders, Dlqll 01 "!will "ere impri.oned. lIe thln~' 
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that if the .... GOTe1'l1ment had &110 ... them IIix mOllth. 
_ m01'e, 10 gr., .... the progreBI llready DUlcie, Iha\ the 
opiDIII h.bit .. oald ha... beell effecti ... l, cheek" Illd thea 
evota.n, eradicltecL Be advOCItee total prohibllioll. 

i lil:isa CampbeU', 'Vlelea... i. glvea belo.. ill fall .. 
IoU01l8:- ' 

; • Wltlleo. No. M. lil:1 lIam. i8 lil:. S. Campbell of 
Lalbagh, Luckao .. , .. hen I 1m I temperance .. orker. 

f I have oom. 10 Dlbl'llg •• h .. I Jlatlollal WOIte. anele. 
the Women', Christian Temperance UDioa IDd Ihe :Brilish 
Womea'. T.mperaace Associ.tioa. I h .... com. 10 ASlam 

.DO", .. Iliad. made a progrlmme to ,i.it it. :Mr. W,leI, 
;pe Chaplain, 'f8l1 kiaell, .... Dg .. the programme for me. 

- "I weat to the Borboru&h Opium Shop, willi :Mr. Ndmoni 
.on and Rai :Babadal :B. N. DnU, lad apeDt lbollt 
hollJ' ill Ymilllg the opium .hop, tbe grog shop Ind the 

tnja &hop , •• It.d-,. WheD I .m,,, It the opIUm shop, 
I foullel abont 40 perSODs roogbly, of wbom on& WI. a woman, 
waiLing to pnrebaae opium. .:Mr. N. 'Phakan told me th,t 
th8]' were mostly A ... mese, e",cept onl or two, who were 
coohes. A mID in lbe .. erandah of the shop 11'11 recording 
the neme. of the purchasers. I fo>Und 80m. bo,a pnrchuing 
for their parenta. The1 were aboat 18 ,elll'll of age. More 
people were oontinuIUy coming Ind going. 

The .hop is tept open dail,. The man, who lOll 
recorchng the names, told me tbet the Bhop"keoper would 
•• il S .. or. on tho market da,. He &en. 80 seers a month. 
I rOllad the poopl. purchlling 1101. to Ii tolas of opium 
!"he m.~ told me that lbora are abont 1600 coatomon 

for this .hop. ' 
" 1 took I few DOta. of the ganja a~.Brog ihop:,a8 won. 
I can toll the Committee Ibollt the people plllChl8illg opIum. 
Th.y are ihin Ind emlciated. Thoir e, .. ha.,. a IOrt of wild 
look. They all looked hke poor people to me. Th. penons 
.. ho went to the opinm ahop "ore not.o DOBt and clelD 
.. tho olber people "ho ",nt to lbe boar. 

FlI1'lbor enmined-I .a" tbem quito wild for purchallDg 
opium. I asked lb. opium ••• tors, hnt thoy .. id thlt 
thoy wer. not taloog lba opillm for the bahi... That 
impreased mp, 18 It i. eo bad ia C. P. .Dd U. P. 
I have studied tho que.lion of drink for ta~ ,ear. aDd 
;I am of oplDioo lb.t pepple Cln give up drink all at oooe 
without any iojUl', to their health. If I a'll IIsureIl that 
there will hi 'DO lujmons ,lfoct on hoal1h, 1 abeU hi for 
tolal prohibition of opium herf llao. 

Th. opIum que.t.lon in AlISlm i. ve., aeriOlll aDd tb_ 

"ho love the conDtzy shonld .. o.t rapldl, for lbl abolition 
of the tramo, The result of lbe Rludy of the Amoncan 
p;"'hlbition is, thlt the loBS in revellua 10" made op b, 
the eoolIomic improTemont :which follow.d prohiLlti?a. 

Sd. M.., S. Campbell 

II 
• The A_m Opium Eoquiry Commitlee heM it. aillioga 

ill the sub .... bniloO of Ganh,ti. f.om the 18th 10 20m 
Aogust, 1924, aDd vl8ited PoJasbarl, Nalbari aDd Rlagi,&' 
with SIt. K. Challha as the pJesident, IDd Bjla. Ambicsgin 
Roy Cltondhllri and Bobiai Kula Hati Barna .. member&. 
The Oommittae .nmin~ io, all 6~ witll ...... _ 

Snjul K_mathYI Bam DIl'1I8 B. L, 1l. L. C., otated 
th.t ... en '" early ... 1850 th" lala llaDlram De",n and 
AnlDdaram Dhekial Fbnbll moDgl1 urged the snppressioa 
of the oplllm habit aDd the reatrietio!! of the .,wtivalion 

-of the poppy. Be .aid lhat III spite of the iaereaae of the 
-Flee from 11194. Out coDBllmptionl'enl 011 1teadil1 iDcnuin,. 

.. aohillg the highed figaro of 1189 maollel, of opIum I. 
1920. Tholl. ill the IIfltt 1-, .. hea, tb. Non_eoratio1l 
mo .. elllent hagan to p ... ail, the OOD8omption dropped to 
lli19 lIIaana. aad in 19U it .oddonly f.ll to 981 mallode. 
The elOCft_ .... due 10 the Non-eOl'peralioD XOTemonL 
B. 10" for Iotal prohibitioD of Opium, tll:OOpt fUr lIIedlclnll 
IDd ,oieotlfio PUI'PO_ , 

Bal Babadar Kl'lahnl Chand ... Chaadhnri, Cbalrmu 
of th. Gauhati XnnieiPalilJ, aa Houo..", Xlglstnte, lid. 
maDch lupparior of the prosent 11,telll of Gc,?ernDleal, 
d88Dribecl lbe haDo/nl orrect. of oplom 011 Ibl people. 
Wllb his loag ''''perma... .. a Xaglatnle, be " .. 01 
opinion that potl, tbefte aN yer, fr.quenlly comDHUed b, 
10 .. cll88 opium eaiers. H. " .. atrongly ia f",oor ot tola! 
probibilion for all peopl. belo'll tb. age of fi111; aboTi th.t 
Ige, opium ,hoold hi gi"n ooly oud.r medical prelGriptioD, 
when docton think it to be • delinde 0_,11. H. d_ 
not beli... that the As,am Goyerament hi. adoptael 8111 
whole-hearted measure to check the collaumptioD. The 
iaereaae of tbe pri .. of opinm and th,Uoon .. fee ha.e a"t 
checked conaumpUon. The Bud len drop from 1789 Lo 
929 mlond., betW"D 1921 and 1924., '1111 dlle to lb. 
efforlJ of lbe IamperaD .. worter •• 

R.i :Bab.dur Klli.hano S.n, B. L •• GOYe.nmont pleade, 
Lower A ... m, lObo i. a at.ong soppo.tor ttl G_alDeul In 
olber Dlatten, submitted a wriUen alalemeot, ia .. hieb h • 
h .. doolared that the 018 of opium ia extremel1 harmful; 
that people b1 opiom ealiog become IndoleDt. Be faVOIl" 
lola! prohibilioD of opillm for Assam, fo~ pa~ Othe7 
lban medicinaL Elven though tho.. 'WIll be a Iarg. dec __ 

of public revenoe, ye~ h. 88,S, .. Tbere i. lID jnItiticatloa' 
for levyiDg revenlle.t tbe '''peDII 'Df the moral aad 
material prosperity of the peopl .... 

Srijut NabiD Ram PbokaD, an old lIIan' of 1lld1-five 

10Bl'11 of age, lObo bad re"gaed hi, post .. Re.enD8 
Superintendent, bimself being a pJ'tllller landholder of lb. 
District. i. dfcidedly of opinioD. that .. Opiolll mild go 
altogelh.r from A.""m, olb • .,,,.. thore ia no hope 0' our 
regeneralion ... 

Srijllt ~ K.liram Barman B. L" Secreta., of the 
Dialrict Congr .... Commlttae, G.nhati, gave a 10Dg aDd 
detailed bistoJwal .kelcb of Ihe introdnoiloll of opiom ialQ 
Assam aucl wbat followed. qnotiDg authorit,.. H. tblab 
that lbo mtroddctlon of the liceDse fee BJBlem h.. m.a. 
it mo.. _alble to th. common people,.. there 1001'8 

'6000 shop •• pread over the Asaam Plorin ... in 1874 
which brought tbe opillm habit 10 all olusse aD _OllDt 
of ita 018, _bili!y. Tbe AnamOll people had beeu 
demoralIsed, bot!> monU, eod ph1orioalll' by thia opium 
babit. He i. for immediate total prohibi~. 

Srojut .Togendra Natb Barna B. L, the Seore\a1'l of. 
th. Assam bocia'ion, gave a 'delailell deaoriptioD of till 
hon... ia which opium oate.. liy. and tbeil' material 
condltioD, ho. the opiam ealt .. plodS,d their oruaDleDu, 
utansila eto, ill orler to obtain mOD., lor tbol .. dally d_ 
of opium. 'The1 are Iaclong 1D honreiy 1D.f trothlaln .... 
Be ad .. ocatell total prolnbltion immediatel,. 

)(aula"; Fa1uocldia Abmed, Vlce Chairmau of tho 
Gaobali Local Bom!, slates Ihat the opi"m bab;; 
_aaoalatee and' degen.... mea. AooorchDg to "" 
lil:nhllllDladen lObgioD, iDlozicsuia of all killlla _' .mll 
prohihlted. HII coDsiderell "." ia, that. Do _pIlOn 
~ be m':,lle i. ,.~~ 01 III, ~ .f1I ID1 .,4 
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Saba Upeadt. Nalh SeD H. A., B. L, .. ' loadiog 
/a"yer of the G aahatl Ber, possea81ag 4000 ... res of laDd, .t. \8s that oplam eaten are 8amiDdfai of their datlea, 
devoid of eDergy, aDd lacspable 01 exertioD. ID fact, the 
moral virta •• gradaally go out of tbem. ,Be thloks that 
tb •• y.tem of r8O'ordlog the oame of the purcbaser bas ,..0 
valae .. I all. B. O&ls. bad habIt caD onll be eradicated by 
penalties aad atnct sap.rVlSlon, .od not b,. half-hearted 
me .. nres He pate for"ard' at .ome leDgth' bll o"n 
argllmeat Io)r total problbitl?D. He dlsmiss.s as anteDabl, 
tDe commOD plea ,h.t IDdmdual hbert,. ",11 be iaterf.red 
"ilb, beeonee tbe object of .1Ilegislatloa ,. Ihe Improvement 
olD ... llb, wealth ,ad morals 01 ,1he CommunI'? 

Dr. Bepia Bebart Bora L. If. S., re!ired .I. •• I.taat 
Sorgeoa, says he does aot oonB,de. tbat ol>illlll baa a07 
propb,latto acttqO at all agaw.1 ksl ,Z.r or mal .... e: 
oelther i. it a ..... ary for a damp aad bamid 011111.1$ 

like tbat of As.am Bo "as aa ~f\icI~tiag OiVlI Surgooa 
la dlff.reat d,slr,cts, aDd "as ia charg. of pubhc jads; but 
he aever gave opiam to coayiets, except oa r .. e occasions. 
He is lo~ total prohibition. 

KOT'raj B.rada Oharoa Sen, "ho commands a large 
practice at Geuh.ti, is of opiaioa that the h.b,laal ase of 
op,am retarde recove',. ,a ilIaes.. ,Evea the ch,ldren 01 
opium eaters are .. fleeted, by Ihe, bad ba~lt. of -the l>&'.nls, 
b ... u68 tbey are leo. enorgeti •• H. r.voars tolal prob,bllion 
aDd "aals a 'Daoseroue Droga A.,' lor A8eam. 

Dr. Alam B.kr 4,.61 lavoars a 'Daogero08 Drags Act' 
aael 18 emphallcally of 0PIDIOP, that opium bas ao 

"prophylacltc actloa .gatnat k,I .... z.r aad malar,a. 
Btl) ot Bllhau Prosa<\ Barma Doloi, the chief priest at 

tb. K.makh,.& temple, advocata. total pr.ohlbllioa of the 
opium tr.ffi. immediately. B. ass~rla that abolttion ",II 
ooadnce to the "elf.re of the A ... mese commaolt,. 

Srljut Gaurl lUuta Talukdar Btates tbat iDYeterate 
opiam •• ters appear to be reduced I'lm •• 1 In 'k I.tcn,_ Tbe 
GODsnmer., Dot 001,. fall to malataiD .Jhom •• 'H," b ... 
to dep.od upoa th. earDloga of thOlt ,,1\ ••• H. il f.Jr 
immediale totd prohibition. 

Br,jut Gopinath BIlrduloi H. A., B. L., th •• ,.-secretsry 
of the Ga.balt D,strlot Oongr... Committe.. .tat.. that 
the N oa:'cooperatlon mov-me.t created. mor.1 atmospbn. 
agaioBt the OPIIM bablt, but he thinks that I,gIllI~t1oa ia 
.... atidl,. to De.e •• ar,. .tamp out the tVII 

SlIjot L.k.bm,dbar aaroo.b, ·laadhold.. of North 
Gauhali, "ho worked In tho N oa-<loo~eratloo monmeDt', 
BaTe aa aooouat 01 the oODdltloa of opmm e.te.. as be 
bad .'.0 them. Ho "as for total prob,blt,oa. 

Srrja' Xamal. Xanta Bhatlacharba, • StOlal reforme., 
thro" 80 me Iogbt oa Ihe lotrodaclion of opium iolo Assam. 
Ji. aald th.t 90 par cent of lho' adult male ),l,klr. bad 
acquired tbe opium bablt. B. slated thaI U the add,otioD 
"eot oa fur,h.r the A_me •• rac. "ould bo "Iped out. 
B. " .. entll'el, to I • .,ollr of Immediate total prohlbltioD. 

Sr,lat Blebonram ll.dh" H So, D, L., thlbb th.t 
.ih. opium habit mast b. eradicated bl Immediate aDd 
dl'l18tio leglolallon. B • • toteo that methods adopted b7 !h. 
GOy,ralDen' bave hid lOme .ffect io d ...... wg the 
ooasamplioll. 

B. j"t' Hera Kanta Goa"omi, 8 la"y •• of 80 ,e ... ' 
ltaDdiog ",d a landholder, .. id th.t tbe opiam babl' bas 
radllced tb. people to g_t misery. He thiLks 'hat total 

,abo Iti',8 of the traffio is the "nly i"'lIlady to save Aaaut. 
JI~~lI Sureal! OhandR Balldopadbya1a, • m~' &Del 

,landbolde., .... rls that hI!. "ould wish ill. oplam traffio 
~to be stopped immecltately. ia View of the moral, pb,.aioal, 
lOOaomlC deterionttoa of the peJple. 

Slljut lU810ath Sarma S,ddbaotaralaa Jyotiahl 
conoidt!'. It a great 8ln to take opium and thinks that 
the oplam habit has caused tbe ruio of Asoam. 

SlIjnt Siahadatta DeTl Adh hr, • j ,araaJist, .tatee 
that Asslm has beea ' mO,ral1y degraded by opiam. He 
advocates total prohlbltioD, 

Altogether 24 wltne.s', "ere e:umlDed at Gaahali, 
anel .11 "ere in fav~ur of total prohlbiLion. Every party 
ill Gaahatl heartily oo.operateel "'th the Oommlttee aael 
~eadered help. The Oommlttee altoge\!Ier, examIned 
62 "Itne ..... in a.ahatl sub.d,vlSloD. They beld siltioge 
at N.lbari, Pal.sbari and B.agi,.a 00" different datea. 

The OomlDlttee then left f.r N o"gong aad Te.par. .' <1 
III ' . 

Tbo Ass.m Opium Eoquir, Committee held ita sittlage 
at NO"80DJII, from 22nd to 24',h August, aod.r the 
presldeopy of SlI)ul X Cbabha, wit,h Sjt. R.. X. Hali 
Barna, member, and .xamlDed 44 ",tne .. e •• 

Btljllt Ba!odhar Bhuyan, the Secretary of the Dlltriot 
Oongr.sB 'Comm,ttee, gave oVidenc. about tlie baneful ef/'eo'" 
of opium, d.,crtb,ng tbe pbyslcal alUl moral 
deterlOr.ttoa whICh took plac.. Be is fo. tolal aael 
immedl~1O prohlbltloa. n. '.ald tbat "hen the N oa
cooperatton movement "as iD foil s",ag tbo~ "aa a 
docr .... of 50 p.r cent of the ooasompt,oa, and 85 "orken 
ia tbe dislrlct "er. seal to VArtOU. terms oj Imprisoament, 
or otherw... coa,icted, for c .. rymg ~at their PeacefUl 
propaganda. 

Xilaa Sebeb Ihuddln Abmed, tho leadmg m'embei of' 
tb. Baf and tbe leader ~f the Mubammadan 00mmunit1 'ia 
tho No"gong DIstrict, stat.d ethat. as • Muhammadan, 
personally b. i. absolulely agalnet the co~tln\l8ace of 
the ~ •• ffi. aod ttl coaeumptloa for a siogi. day more 
aad "ould stop it, Immediately. But. having regard 
10 tbe d,.lacBhon of Ih. adm'nj.lration, oonB#qaent on loas 
of oplDm rev"aae, aad tho b.rdshlp tbat "ould be f.lt by 
tbe ooasamero, be wisbes to slop the traffic ",tbiD tbre. 
,..Ira' limo. Be Ibiokoj that raiBlDg 01 tb. price 01 opiam 
haa ooly atill furtber Impoverished the already impoverisbed 
opiam .aters. H. advocates iomedlate l.gi.latio~, ADd 
",sb ... that all opium add,c's sbo\lld b ... ·.fu\ly examiaed 
h1 a dootor to determlDe tbe adv,.ab,ltt,. of issaing 
I!ceas.. to them for a porioel of thre. ye .. ., or Io.s, 
aocording to tbe d"cretioa of the doctor. Ho sa,.1 pnblio 
opialClD is deCidedly agalost tbe opium traffic. 

Sriint Bishaa Ollaraa 110 .. B. L, ]If L O. HaG.ada., 
8&,.s, tbat tbe majo.,!)' of tb. defaultars, "ho .. fne. to 
pay laod, reveaao, are from the opIum •• ten H. adv ... t.,.-

, total prohibition, exoopt fo" medicinal anel SCIentific parpoaea, 
aad gm,.. inslanc.. sbo,,;ng ho" the habit spread. from one 
member of the family to aoothor. Ho says IlIAt tb, peopTe 
Ire entir.ly 10 favOur of total prohlbillon. Be ... ,. • 
alia tbat even some opium eaters are in la'ODt of it. 

S. Jut Dbad_"a~ Barna B. L, Obairman of Ute 
No"goog HUDunp"lit1, 18 la favour of total prohibition aad 
"ould Bi" betmen 8 to 12 month. to the GOl'eromeat 
and the 00a8am,,. t'\ adja.t Ib.mo.lves to the De. 
aita.tioD. Be "ould legl.llte accoldiogly. B. tblnh the 
bablt to he oDe of !he eaa... of the degradadoD .... 
demoralla!>tioD of A ••• m, 
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Stljut BrlD4.bali GOIlWll'lli B. L, • DIfljIbIt !If • 
Jakhatabudha 'aim, .JaO ;. .err pot!,. I'O&pfe4Ied ill 
the district, .. ,.. Ihd l'¢am eat ..... 1.,lud 01 .. almalalar 
"belf wifllll aDd eJuldreJI, .depeRd opoll the lI\DoIl eArIIloB' .... 

of "rir ;,. ... ~ .ho Itrafgl. to k~p lob.' famll:r b, 
IpiDDIDg aDd "'~Dg. B. ill for total aDd i_edi. 
prolulnll1lDI ; 

8njal Bidyadha. aol'll1l, a 10..,.. of ataadio@'. aDd 
Ium..u p .. fjooel, aD qplDm left.... /II for tobl prohlbitioa, 

8t-Ijuc lllJ'eDdra N.tla M .ItODt., V,.e, Chal.mlD of til. 
mUbieipality, i'. .lso fOf tot.al aDd immediate prolnbilioa 

Blba Akho; Oba.aD B.ba B. L. "ho b.. beoD i. 
Aala1lJ ror mOl'e tblD 22 "all!, .d.Oealea toLaI prohib,tioD. 
Be .Iso s.,. the\ public opiD,oD ;. decidedly .gal .. , 
-\h. traili ... 

IV 
Tbe Opium EnquiT1 Oommittt'<! .zmiDed ~pa .. tely 

at SIuUoDg the l!.e". I. J M Nichols Roy, :M L C. 
"ho WM ,IDetrllmental III gotbag , p .... d 
tb. Teo • Yean' Act by wb:ob the Gov.rDmeDt 
pledged thmelvea to ~.duce the sal. 01 oplDm by 10 
ptT _t (>II' UDum for 10 y..... . There wer. prelODI 
Sir K. Cb.hh. and R It. B •• lJbo>-uo. Th. ezam.natioD 
took plaoe on Soptombtr 27, 19 24, .. t SbllioDI- Tho 
nideDot w .. • J '0110'" :-

"My Demf II B •• 1. 1. M 1IlCbol. R<-" .. nd [ am 
• p~b.!. Mf age i. <IS' I ha.e b<eQ III the milOloD 
of the Cburcb of God' for 20 year. ...d haTe b ... u 
preachiDg 10 Ute ltbosi aod J&lDtl.' BIll. ..d otber' 
parla of Iudl. lor S yean, ' I t ..... lled round the 

wor!d, ".. in Amenoe for about 21 y.a... ..d waa iu 
Cbin, JapaD aDd the Brltlsb Ielea. 

"From the very .... gioBlog of my mlDl.lr" I be"" 
bteD a4VocatJDg \emperanee amo.gst the people iD geDeral 
iD tbilt pronn .. of A •• am' and " .. 8ncce"rul III pa .. i.g • 
r.olu.ioD to abolIsh Ute opium trade WllhlD 10 year. a( 
tbe 'last OouDcll. That bappe •• a i. the :y:.....,h Se88lon 
01 1921. T".Dly Biz of the members of the As.am 
Coaocu toted for my resolulloa •• d thlTt.eD agaipst; 
of the lotto., ~lliI were OffiCIals, one beIDg tbe MlDlst.r;
Ih:ree ... _ Eorop.aa plaDtera; two were elecled members 
:If ... bolll oDe is • Goveroment pension.r a.d the otb. r a 
r; .... iDdar (bolla' .re tme bold.r.) a.d oDe ElIrop'lIlI 
Jommmnal ml'lDbe? 10 aU, eight Europea •• aod fi .. 
.ladll'" Toted a~_ID ,t ,tbe R""luhoo, ",bile 20 bdians 
.nd ODe ElIJ'op".o Christian :MI,.iooary Toted for tb~ 
a.aolnholb 
, .. I waa .u ..... lul iD pa.llng tbe .. ABsam Sindeuta' lod 

1 nnnile Smoking Ao' n "'" 1923 • 
.. TheD, I bave introduoed tbe ASlOm Temperence 

• Bill. "lneh h .. been n£ened to lb. S.lect CommIttee 00 
the 2~th Septembe? 19240 Tbe objaet of tbe Ihll ill to 
prohibIt l:quo~ iD A .. am, 1 b.... been ...,.re.6Dting th. 
8hUlou'i. coDBtituenc), ro~ the l .. t 4, y.... , •• Ihe A .... m 
CooDed. I"m the Ed'toll of the' Ko Jlftgoho,-KG Go,ptl, 
whlcb is published 10 Kbosi. It is .. mouthl, JourDal 1 
ha.. \ c~m.· iDto eoutact wttb opium oousumere, both 
iD the billa .od 18 80me parta of the pl.iD'. 1 bave 
aotioed their deplonb1e econolllic .od ph,..,,,,,l ooDditioD. 

.. Genfrall, spook'ng. opi~m DO.sum ... ar& not Hli.ble 
or truthfal.· For in8taD;" J employed .. n opfllm ... tor .. 
oerptnter B;a "orked ror. "hile qBlle "en; bal in 
'the mId.; f;lr hUl .. ark he' wonld rUD ."ay for bie doll 
pi ppiWD, and b. dIed III; the e.rl1 age of <US ,... .. , 

}lis deolll .;.. ..... .k .... d lu ~.ve ...... da. to._ t~ 
clnokiag .... 0p.lIm .. " .. ~ ~ II I h predlapoeed hi.. lo lob, 
.. U.eII: of the fakl d,..,u< J loa,. eet. Dlea "bo 'tlit<! 
to gi_ It bPI bat t~l /ilia Sf"'" dlilicall" • 

The tWdc&1>hpinm "" I'" 'I" who .u .. o. the bor~ 
of the Xb..t h,lla.. fl< rrJvl.. The, .... mor&ll, .. Ild 
physlcall,. c1ep,.,ed. Tb. «B limn. .. ..... et the laab!/. 

'by omok'D" in eo"p""y f ... 1II '&be I'ronllOial OPilIj' 
B'VfD... a.~nr.. o' 1919 .0 J 920. I IiDoi 
1"lIow8:- ' 

, Cach.! eoDsom.. 36 ,ud. 6 ..... ; SJlhtt ':l 
17 ,eel'll; ltheai and J ... loa B,n. U mdl !II lief" 

N Ig. HIUs a ma. lI9 ..... ; LasLo! lI,D, 1111 ;" Lakbi 
hGS md. 21 8 .. .,: Sl~'./,tr 39<1 IIId. U ... ; No.goo.' 
19~ md. tl see .. : D •• reu;r lll1 md.. .It i X.lllrap 
171 1Ilde 29 , .... , Got "I.a 8 md. 34 _I'll 1 Mall;) 
Ii mda S&_. 

Th. 0PIUID X. •• Doe po. hoad 0/ tb, tnli .. pOplIl.UOIl. 
_ord,O' to the 00000. of 1911, wotk. Dul at foUod,.. 

'1 Caohar ' 0 3 4 per head. 
8,1b"" 0 0 21 
Kh ... i and j.IDIi, B.ii; 0 8 0 
Naga HII. 0 1 4 
LII./t., BIlla 0 0 0 
Goalpan ." 0 0 G I 
It'ml'op 0 9 1 
Da .... Dg •• ,,141 
N""goog I l' Ii 
B,b.'gnt 1 Ii , 
1r.lt:bhDpor l! 8 '1 

The inoidence of taxatll", "II the pbpnlatioa of ill_ 
A.s.m Vall..., and G.ro BCI. per brad t. lk 1~1-'1; III 
Sa1'llla Vallel and B.1l DI8triOts Ra 0.1,1. 0 .. Ut. 
00tl1'O popolatlOn, h works oul at 0-8-8 per btad. 

10 1919-20, !.he tolti Opiam Reflnat "" 
B, 38,31,135. It we take Ihe Domber of opIum eatera 
to be apprOl[Jmalely 1,00,000, lbe •• Ich aoalUllleJ' P.lI a 
BY.Due at Its' 89, per aDDnm fur opiDm, belld .. 
wretkiDg his sonl aDd body. The IInIDber of opIum 
e ...... ,. taken Irow :Mr. Ed" .... d.' St.temeD' .Dd from 
tbe ligo,.. .applled ... oeolly iD tb. Allam COOIIcll. JI 
ia· rully frigb\fol I,.,. I poor Iaboo..... "ho .. ra. 0-8..0 
.. d.y lo p.y lb,. he.,.,. tax. 

My OpU,lGD is tb.t aa BOoD.. po •• ibl. OpIum .hoold 
be totally prOlllbited, Tl)e opium add'clt ougbt to be ondt! 
medlOal ad.ice. If DO pby ... al iDlnr! r ••• 1t Ir 1m .oddeD 
p~"blbitioD I s/w.ld be in !aVOOT el total probibllioD' 
immedIately. Tbo.. poopl' "ho are addJo\ecI lo the babit 
.od "bo .. re old I .bollt.! I •••• to the d'eerotioD of til. 
doafoN. 1 am ID £'\'CIur.t a 'DangerollB Drug. Act' for 
A.,alll. I am tnt •• ".lied "Ith lbe poho, of tb. GO ....... D' 
Wltb regard to E.ol.e geDeraU,. My reaolDt{oD, tLoa,b 
earned bl tb. OOUDcd aod ".Icomed bJ tbe COIIDttl, 
,,'sa Dot gif'D efleet to, ..... th.t tboy b ... recorded &be 
Dam.. 01 tb. coD8umers. 

1& i. Dot. n..t that &be addla", ciao ""DINt 1lI11' 
doee.. OD llIe coDtr.'y they .Dcre .... thel. doaeIt graduoll" 
... 4 th., become .la... to tlte b.blt It II aot 00""", 

to "'y, &t. bd,aas are abl. ~ aoakol them .. l,.. 10 •• 

lo limit the dose to lDed.o8l purpotMlll 0011. •• 

FIITlber _IDed,-Tb. in...... of th. • .. n- pnOll 
of OptuIII bad Dot .. 01 app_ .. ble eflect of rehC1ll, 
eou...mpttoll lip to 19~O Th. drop ia .1922 i. d .. to 
u.. affflrlll' of the "'mpenD.. "\lrken 

ISd) J. J )f., ll'Jehol. Bo: 



M:.emoranauifJ. -on' Qpi~ 
By c. ,. ANDREWS 

• "{~ 'Me11!orAIlcfum 00 ~~-wM p~~·ihe author.ln DeIht qunng"""t1i6 ,:1ebaTe 6'n.'"1!f. ~ 
Budget.Marc. 6-12. 1~5, lit. tM ,.req:uest ef ~~epandent and SWSl'llf parties of_the ,LegJJ!la(-II;,l 
Ks~y. ,#-COpy WfS .tTs~orwarded .~'tPov~ot ~ll\ciaIs . '( ,.~ . .....,. ~ ~,.. ,,'" .. 
: .. i'~ r4PidlYl'f:nOlI'!!g cOnsn~~ of Of.l-';· o~ ~~lnm I_oto moz;phiue and' hero!n 'c -ild~~ 

ptllb, With its alkalo,lds.morphia -lind. beroin; with them- 1" •• ' , • 

,,#'·uo~ blcllning a menace .to the ,,"orld, In Tht'« -:OiitentIon Ilf the oplJlm refotmer~ 
>~e~salne~ .tay ~~lb~ 'Whlt~ ~1a.vQ' j~c~- waUbat It is ~-qUlte_ impoqslble to· stoRtb~ 
. F.d··,$IfC~s.c.as~s"·, a9': ':(>lllIDIe' o~ 'leprosy' . '8eoret <sales of .the ~ dings, wpen once t~~.., 
Eiitoli,._~~~~-ca:; ontt:l>1). overeome by '~nlteft. nav? been manufactur!!d: ,.ay' the other h!nd' 
IInt.c.tnafonal . a~I)J!; ;They caG neve., . .be It. 1I;"llasy 10 detect how .,much of the OPl!!1lI 

• .¢lfl]ue.tll':obr-i!elf!S~ ftiolahpn and)'natIoplil poppy~ with. its white flower, is being gro,!,.r .. 
excl'li&r .. Il:. ... ·~oli~~aIavg nghts "tpfr!&toll exce~Siv~ cQ1tivatlOn, say; the feform§.· 
" '.' t .. ,..- . • 'b' s~e;eJg~!: .,.!, i' ... ", ana you ge~ at the root of a.ll the mISe lef,. 

'" At the prel!euttim~, Iudl, staudlJ- to' tose" but once let the tIDY pills of IlplUm aid~, 
1hZ' ~ri(ndl;\It of~ £~o8r;nKGQl1.s of"tIi'~i!I;. lJIlaloida loose. upou the wdrld' ~nd_~ 
who'lii; 01! • the 'side' of h1tmanity ~ III thll' 'the,.. WIn be surl! to be consumed by some!. 
'great 's~ uggJe. again§t > the .0Dlum ",pOUlan, one, they '11'111 be smugg~ed tb~ough.. and 110 

If' sbe he~.elf sl!Qulli ;.~rove :l\IIwIIh~' to ' 'one Will b!l~ able to detect ,them.' ... 
fall l11to lme *ita the world reform move- .. When 100 SfllutlOu put forward bl; tte 
llle,n11-wh1'cb: 8Jms4 ai '¢estrfetIllg tile jlctual' OPIUni reformers was rejected by tJl'e Govel'll'-i 
cult1.va4oa oJ. bpuw' to'the full JIledlei~al mea~ of Incha and meat "Bntai~, Amei'icli; 
,req'l,lrementa. of 'lhe" ~orld~ population' ~d ... th~~tened- ~ loav~ the Geneva Confer;nce 
to,leave nothll~g pver for sm.'lggllDg,puwoses' ui .ae~pall'! Q;re'~t Brltam tned to ,av$ld': 
I, Thl~was the great issue at Geneva alld • this disaster and sent Lord Robert teCIl.as a, 

• .. I ~ ~ 

AmerIca, Clnna and JaPII!,l,were on tIle Side "delegate lD .ord~r, If pos~lble, to smooth;-o,vw 
at. t~e .. world reform 'tnove1l\eiIt. M~ny of matt"ers and" come to. a. compromise .• B~t. 
the smaller.. natIOns sy'inpatelsed wJJ:h them, t Lord Ro~ert CeCIL only 2,ll'ended the AmerIcan 
Bl1t Great Britain and, ~he f~QvernJ!Dent .. of delegatIon sfiIl furtb-er .. and refused to acc.!lpl. 
IndJa s~ood out st.\lbbornly aglWlst'~his ~orld their- pr.,,9sal. Tberefore, President ,COlIlrage 
SOJu.tr&B 1JlIseli"on restriptloll of ~lttvat'llon, ... [eealled ~he Amen~alli delega,tes.$an.d"'th'!. 
They -i;uggested lDstead a yeD'" long proCeslt'1>o. Chinese ,delegll'tes also ,left. <ijle, Conference 
?f gradual reduction o~ OPlUUJ;· smo!p.ng ~nd 'wl:th. them "after three ~onths of incesslln~, 
~trioter safegnarq!ng ot the manufactur&d .«felay and obstruClaoll.. Such II deadlocl{ h\s J 
d\ ugs oi morphllll and ~heroln, so t!iat they been an event of,.world .importance -Ill' IS'~ 
should not 'oome intG" the hands of 'ucl.fcenj· likely to llre?e'iIf'~ -!menca finally from b~·. 
sed'dealers Tbose .powers WtllC.h were fi~lIn::: ooming a <Illemlier 'of ~be LeIJgU8 of'~'Nati01!.\ 
Quilly interested In the" salt!; ~nd nll\llnfBotUl1l FOIf·~fica is saying.: ~1f .we.canno..t a~!u 

" ..... \ .. ' -. . 



upon. porely hnmaDltarian issue, 8nch 8$ P/pIla; staml$ il) tl}e middle, with an a~~ragjl 
ewntn.. how:. sllaH w. egree tPont"'polttlcal .of -'h per 10,000. BoDlbay i8 doubla .tit\! 
qnestions 1" .A httle less sto.\!bomnesi 0i~ ,~II,Dt, 'Vlt~ t2 per 10.020" aod "n'l,lrula's 
l!~'3'f the representabve oi'the Goy~rnment ",fi~ is 28. );sa,.. is fill) the w8rs~ of all. 
01 ow, DJigbl h:ve" broUgh~ abbot.:;, dlU'etll'Dl ~ JI'th \be 'alwll1g rllt. of, ~ per tIl!(lOO. tn, 
l'l!§u't. ., w:. .' to .. soW-A districts of A.ssaln, wltere tho A.g~ameso 
~ 1h,n; were two~ain disputes over !,hlch. ncr ptedomillit~ t~e·nt4 goes ~p to lia' 
,tb~.~~ak,. 1I0,~ deadlock came. -lD. b~t ~~ per !~,~(), ROd I~ Stel'!! Ind evelJ to, 
Vt!l~.nDfortubately India.was"nvolved." They -~fI':rs ~ on,· ~atance. fh'.iast nalled ... 
,were !lIS Nlow8 :4. ... ~ • ~.. . .~e4i. the worst 'ill India and "ij,urml .In. 
; ",(" ~.Wlth . regard .to "Iad18's mtetbal ~nrma, &~~nce"of"> tJit.. Cb_ese bt.\, 

_ ooDsumpbon of ~piumn '" ~," .' !or a high .. ~" We. hllil!',MergUi ... :w.r.t~: 
',' ~ '"'witb regard to -India's extemal ita tin lOlne&' wh./ob"'employ Cbinese la\lplN'er$ 
"""''', ., ", t .. ' '*' 1'1. 

.. \ opiol!l traffic. •. .:,. . wlth a cottsump!Wn of ,47 seers .pet Iv,Otm.: 
r" We may·take'tbese two disputes 10 order 11,Dd.1avoy ,wit~, 66 ·pe .... lll>O~oADd ' Kath" 
Jl!d deal l¥lth them, separately, Beloy will". witb 55 and free on, ~'.rbes& 4ligJi, $guret!·fll. 
b~ found tbe arg~\!lent in each 'CMe '-.' 'BI/Ond-are dqe to~ thl.:·,reSe~ce "t,;;~hJbc8t • 
. .. :, .. ~ \ . ~ ... ~ ~ ~(. ".. .. who, are opium ..smokers. \ ... .;, ~i diI$ ; J/;;. """.,, 

'.. INTER~A.L OONSU~ll"IJqN •• ~, - !lot t"\ most alarmHI]f 'IIgUI'lTlf·,~t~, .NI" 
, Ifo (I) The Go\"emment of India declared at \lro~!lbly to be fOlljd ill. :~':xnod/lrp1 ,indus
\lenev! that India's 'internal consumption "of trnu· centres of India Itself., nero the e~ 
PPIIluf! could hot be limited to India's medl- C8SSl'Ve ponsumpt~ll,.. of. o~fum it 'hry m!rl!cl'l, 
.cin'''''needs. • But ibe opium reformers Jncill'L .... and~",e Kno'lV from tbe. uc6rds;' of Bombay 

,.. ~ , ~" • .. LI' 
',vog ,!merulll, woold have hen SJltJsfied;t If anci. A~medablld .and. 'Calclltta ho,w w1'lc;II of 
India bad ~d ~ ,reduce tlItemal CQnsomp- tblS ill "give~,,-. by 1ll~~~'r8 ~ to ..yOO~!\ bftble~ .• 
boa approximately to tbe\ IDde~ggre of 'The 1i3l1res'lIJitas fo!IQiWt'-. '. • 
"t~~.ague of -;,Nattons, whieli stands at 6 Calctttta, OOnsumes 144 seerlf" per' 10,000 
tee~ eer ~qoO of population, That amount Rallgoon .. • ,.; .. ,.. 11~8'" " ,; ~ ;;. 
,of 6 see~' '(Pel' .10,000 IS arrived at atler" Fqrozepore\. '.. . ... 6(f \*. ,100...... " .. 

'lUuch calculation, and 1s regarded as suffiCient' • Ll1dbiana .. .. .' 49 ' " : . "J , 
,to \UPply amp1y.the· f~ me!iCJllal' require, Lahore • 40 :', 
'men~ to ciVIlised \leople. To·day, the opioqI-. A~rltsar 28 ,,' " , 
i jigu"rp '£pr tbe '\Vbole 'ilf India: is ... D€ir1y: 12 ,~awnpore ", 29' ~ -:. 
,seers' per 10,000 of tbe Indian popnlation, Ahmedabad 't,," '. 42 ~ '1 " 
:~; nearly double, lbe estmi'ate ot.· the' ,Bombay ,,~. 43' ,;..." . " '" , , 
,League ~ of Nattons. But wblIe ; • tbere Broaoh« • l' 51" ... 
;are- 'oPI0'P'" ,admcted areas m', tllWa, _ SboiapUr -;" ~ ~ • 35 ,,'.. '\ 
,,!heli th~ .. <lQII.!Iumpb~ is enol'fbously -toe • .$IIrachl _ .. i • 46" Ill .. :"' .... • .,. 

tbigh, "there a~J§If'I'maoy wbille Pl'ovinces,· qJyderabail ..... 52 ... 
• ~ber.)in the Lelue of Nations 1ndex-~e ' (Stnd)...... ~", 
~$,.'hard1y at all exceeded. For lI:lIitance .... tbe~ Midras " '. .26 Jf 
l .. --,. ~ Jt 

_ United ProVInces stands' lQ.wes$ with .. rate CuttRell: "-!' '\25 '".." .. 
tots pe~ 10,OOO,-exa.t!Y."t~e ~y,iue of. ',a1asor,f ", I 56.'" ,.'~ ",' ~ 
1!atioDs~'1igure, .Bel!gal; BI-'li/lt end Madras ~ , I) tblcutta Aod BlIDgoon, 'the pre.ence of 
~nd ,npt. "'lth~ (at!,d"OMi J'!t\.~~p:7~e, CIlliIeif prO~ablY JQcO\lnts for' the exti~ordl-



narllY high pClcejlUlge. It Is.not diJJicult<to'''170,o00,OOO.It IS clear therefore tbatIf Wi! 
see that on the"4Vhole the mllSs of thJ indIan ~ were to deal thor&ughlJl\ and drastically wl'lh 
village 'Popul~t10Jl remaLns relllarbbly fre~ '" what Dll1th~' be ca11'e\ the darker areas, S_ 
from excess'irr 'oPIUm ()'1in8~mptio~ ~JI:!l6!?t.~' { as' Assa?I- and the wl;l~strIaI centres;.,:we :hould,' 
ASII~m an<f ~nrma) But- .th~ . to("o ·popula.. effect twlk'obJoots. "I' oJ.;) t, • 
bon,' where' 'the rellgious~ t,anctlOns of tfvl (t.1! 'We shonld counteract the teJ:!1bll 
vIlI'!Jl'e .lifer bale b~oken dOwl\I hIlS begun to, nCIlr danger of -"the vast bulkd'of tl}e'. Ind~ 

• • ." ite·hlOh' ljIecumb to. the 1OSldlous op1Om.hablt and; 'pepulat1ofl be90Imnilt 1Ofected-a a w IC 

~he: d_ll,pger. 'IS very ... grellt Jndeed ,of stIll~ has already happ~ned to.:ChIDBt., .. ; 
[l:/I"theI::mcl;Ilase of - vicious consumpt~n ot (b) We ~ho~d be ab1e to' tlTIsg d.o~n 
owum T haV'(!.II#relldy m:ntlOned the daIly the final iP'and total for "the-wh'ole of india;
~optg • ~ ·babIM.· -lfhls' lead& to chromc which IS'DOW -lust' double the Leagne # 

... If/. • - " I .. ,. ,. • • 

~ii~tIi>a~11' and' .chl!dren who are~ 'thus, • Nations ludex .Iigure, to a much more p.ecer: 
lllUittlJl1!,y, doped .. rlffer .from .eblhty anti level Indeed 'We might ti'nng' the' .4ll-Indl" 
irtestll&'al~ .w,akn~~·'for, the re~r _ of' tbeiif' rec?!d wlthIu the medicin~ lImits recofmse~ 
.V1l!T ','!e' ar~,.~ • danger , of, producing.,.!l , ~y the League of Nations ltseff. ,""~ J 
vee,11i , an~ debd,its~d nulustnlIl populatIpn,. - It" may be stated~ without. h!~sltatic?q. that 
I'hi.w, wIll- be'a te.rrl9ie drag on the prospen... 1£ WE! could bring til&'- All-india figure down 
"1 of Indi'l'<ill]he future. • to 84Dstead '~f )2, 'th; 'League' of'Niibons At 

• Let me~'liefot.8 pIWsing on.,' give In Ii table < Geneva would he satasfied. The abtual figti~e 
he ,OPIU~· OO;sll.lIl~?~'f!:.of the 'different pro~' for Amenca to.day is 8 grains P!lf. \lead 
IUces and aI:ell&."~-;;I ~ ., •• "~ , whIch works out at about 4 seerf :pe~ 10,OO(t. 
rlI lted , ProvlDce~ .' lY(fo-; pel' )0,000 'of'1'\,,, pot>ulatl()u "But SWltierland .. even, . - ~. 
leDg~l ',8.1::'.... ""'!,lth 11 Dangerous Drugs Act; III as hIgh at 
lehar lind Onssa. 8'3 r-\'" ::1: t J,pdla's present rate of 12 'seers' I have 
1adras .' ,It 8.5! .. t. "'J', ' • quoted these statIstICs'to show th\lt there Ij!_ 
/, ,W: ~ron'tier ... : 102 '\.iI ,. still an ,J1n~oubtedli large vanattoD ev;n III • 

'unJ~. ~ '. ., 1211. ci' '" I.'.~.J' • the West, where opium can, ~nll be'oo'CaIDed: 
lentral Pro&cell" ," '10 1 It.. • .... lnder medIcal prescription. ' • ,'.-, 
tom hay .• < " 222 • {, ,\. • What follows frol)l thIS II!Ila!YSiS."lS -the 
turma • 287 • fact, that,. If' we serloosly· tackle' the Ua-ee 
,SS8m • 521·.. ..' • outstaDdinlJ. •• eVlls of the l,lresellt internlll', 
teluclnstau 60... opIUm Slf'uiLtIon'in India, na1l1ely,' . " .• 
]rnere. .' ;!! 527 - :.. (a) Th~ ,Cbmese evil, 10' ,Burma and 
oorg 23 ", • :' Olilco.!ta .... • ":" 
lelhl . not given ,; • ,..,.' (b) The Assamese ra~e addictIon "',. ". 

:~~--:''' • -(o), :TIie' ID'creasing, evIl' ~t induslnal, 
" , ., ..,..... , .... ttl' -

. Grand Total 12.0 ~eJ;, 10,000 • ,," ~ • ., .cen~es.. ,.., ' ........ 
After exa:nilDing these figures l'erl ~ave- ";15 !liUghl actuall) be able, .. ~ethout i.. 

Illy it WIll be saeD> that" it IS In WIle 'most Dangerous Dni'gs Act at all (~bich would 
IlcklY· p.opulated a~tvral ProvIDo~, on te very 'arlHeult to .work in Indlll) to bnn~ our 
16 whole, that the lowest re90rds are mad81 QIlium consumphorl. dp~n to a'much lower" 
~e firbt four provIDce,S, •• wh~~e repords ~IlP". 'fiJ~l1le than alJoo~esent. ... nd""~~ ,shQ~d be ah~. 
\fly near the, League: "Of N'~tlOns 'ind~; :~o stand .} vel){ flWr. cQ~parisbl\, ~th Japan' , 
~ure of 6 y_e.:. 10,~00, have a population. o~ . a~d. tb~ "e~~~~~aqOllS -oJ the 1Ve~ i(5c ..... 



fcit"" such .. drasttc reVIsIOn and lIJIpartial "I)f the Far East for, PUrpOSM of opium amole; 
e;!uiry to be eft'ecbve au AIl-Iudia Commlttee.~ Jng. In the end, at Geneva, ito was ovet th~! 
.~ be appointed. n 4 would no!; -.oe saQa. ~.(jlllum e~rted for ,~moktllg,-rather:thn 
(actory meWilly to re'll on IDeal iuv~gatl9U ~o"llr. thEl)ll~I'IIa! eonsuluptioD of opimtl1 

.4+' WIll be Been from, the abovlI,.allallsliII ~tndl •. bI'Yqp~ ,.mt~ requirem~nts,-'!bll 
"'~ ... ,.,problem must be tackled as'R f801e. A.rnericll.lina!lr· broke a1"8Y. lind left" til) 
~ rope .11!at ,snch It drBllticf euqqlry l!lll. Conference .' • ' .. + .r ... 

:btl asted . for whep tllo ...op!um \ Vote is. It is ne(j(!~s8ry at this point "t'ry efollal 
bru1!gbt forwatA gn.the • Bwlget. .;I'be Royal to follow the Amencan ilrguDlent, beollUse ihe1 
~ojDlDrssion'bf ,1894-5, OIL w'ch the' Govel'll- good faith and bOllour of India ai'e Involved: 
,meat of ludla. eoutHlUaU,. rehes, is now Amenca has publicly kcclised .. thQ J;pc\iJWt 
• ,u1 of date • A: new India baS oome to-birllr Qo\>ernoient of connhing- at a • br/lacb' if ~ 
,since. theD. 'wlth 'new industria! and other • 8Olem~ oontract sIgned lind' seal;!. al. 6lt4 
~blllfIIJ. ,Also Indta has become au Priglllal Hague Conveabon n,,19tl<13, in PIe Jllainell~ 
JDembe» -ilf the '1~ of )laboDB. For 'pOSSIble ~ms and in '!illite .nndil1'Gmatl~ 
'!the~.· and othe! rea~ons' a,.new eo'quirv is • language Gtea~ :arrtaiu .. nA.' India «ej'~ 
absolutely. necessary. ·Whether It should be accused before th4', Leftguir otNaboD& 'tIf .. 
• ROyal Co~;;nissiOD or not should be deCIded "'r~ach' of' treaty, liaDY'.apol'ogtltio ,)\>or~ 
't] the:tegIslabve Ch.mlfers. ~". ,werew uttered afterwards ~fl·.rArd ... Rohe 

", 'It ough~ to btl milde clear to e\>eiyone CeCil ill tr;ing \0 sn\~otlr mattej.,j··over" b 
· ihBt Japan and tbe United States and-praclh 'lD spite of all attempts -at "coml'rO~i86 ,lin 
',t:alJy ~ery" wes~ country ba\>e refusell te ,appeals to •. the Amellc'an' ,4,illegatIoD fo '\V1tI~ 
· make 1'.Ilveoue Qut of opii'im- because thpr lI?e draw the. words uttered, the strong, bl\1~ 
"war. that COOsPr:rlption beyond· medi~' and almost- brutal accusation 'stII1 re~!Oj 
requirem.enls "is a Jltlz"d 1088 m",kalth 01lf!. uorepealed and uncorrected. Presl<lc 

.8wtilgtA awl.nlQI'al.stamina· to th, whols no- Coobdge' fully 1I1>ptl!'l:ing !If the 'actio 
,~n': As ~uskm so' well .JloiJl~d out. the otl the American delegation,' recalled III 
,..utbm&te ;w'eaIth of' any 1J0untry IS the weal, delegates;\)Y·8 CTlrt~cablpgram in d!l;gust. j 
7>t weU-bein~. of .the people. No, finanCial Ut us examlDe very -carefully tbe pctn 
JetQrlt clln.make up for ,Joss of ~ealth aljd \poiiit at which this breach occufrl'd aod t 
mora.1: stamina.. .:rherefQfe ~yery~ 'ru~ef)" saved accusation which was l~velled against Urel 

· hom tbe opiu,!,- revenue, IS ~qlt1}1 to mllny 'Brltam aod India Ill! responsible and CiVlbHJ 
'tdpeeS" saved 111.. publio health' Rnd public nations." '1 
'ellieieooy,. 4- fall ll1 _the 'Opium revenu~ The no,gue COl1vention of 191~-18 
fnust be a! ways II> matter for. c!'!Dgl'atnlatiolL Article VII states as follows'- . 

... ~: nse.~D the o~um. revenue_ is a.. tblDg to. • The: contacbng pow.ers shall prohlb 
• be' ltlared. ~' ' • 'r· the import ami n.porl' of prepared o[liu~ 
• - EUERN'AL CO~SUMPTI~N . .,. ',. lh0!f 1'0wers, ~~ever, ~blch, ate not y, 
• ('0 It ·t t •• ' th rea41 to llrgblblt ImmedIately the export . 
,I lS ,,110W necessary 0 lU'lI...,. e r. 
elport of opium from Iudia to tlfe ponntriel\. prep8b:le~:"'PJQm sb!ll pr~blblt it as 800!l-' I 
." ( pOSSI e. " 
.... 't' the ollium Debate itself in.EnqUlry ,- ' A' large proportloo;of the opium eJPort. 
pl'Omised;.by thl> Govemment of,JndIa prOVIded· "fro~ Iudll\- goes to the Bl1tIsh possessIons ( 

-:!he Lo~al Government duI not 1'&188 obJection .. It, "JI E E t. It t ooco pr~[lared by t, 
1S; mos~ inwortant to. obtain .from .every Local Ie ,ar aD ., •• 8 , _ 
J.'Iu=ment an'atiurovalOf an En(lUll'Yy I ,. _~' :Oo.\>ernment of those BntIsh posseSSIOns f 



IIIl smoking an4 .sold ~n oplnm dens n~er Rohert CeCIl msisted ~n his own Jormula of 
QVeTnment monopo(y. ; ... The Government of ::p'een years after It has • been ascertam9 d ... .. "",,'" . 
a'lets o11t of Its cop tract " by say'lD~ that b~ an mternatIonal ttemmlSSlou that no 
oes .pofsenc1 out .. preplU'ed opium 1mt raw - smng-gling"llS takmg place ftQm Cluna. ol\ _ I 
t$ l.J'he 'AmeTican Dele"gahon stilted,. thai -'~-.From tTtat pomt thEi"dEl'ldlock was" ~naL t 
was a, mere qUIbble- It was a • ~onnl- • One adjournment after adotver took ~Iace; but \ 
~ b.e1we~n "two parties: at a breach of botb parties main tamed their pOsitIQJr, .A;m!!'rIca_: 
root. 'because It was well-known that all st;.ll offered.a fifteea yelW.'S'delay from January , 
~PlJlm sln1ltput from India to. the Far 1925. Great *'.Bntal'it olf:red" Ilfteen yeal'S 
,'was used ~or bOkmg pufposes ' from the tl~e that Ghina shoUld go d~ • 
~he~ 'Britls~ • possessions in 'the • .jar Let us see lrow the m'atter- oIItlln!is for 
•• 1{hlCh J'mportee'! thiS India opIUm India itseIt and the obl!iatIoDs. t>f tIle'Inwan. 
.• sheltef ,un de! 4tbe wor.ds "sh~U people With respect- t~ w,orld Op!nipp. ~j 
n bit, if 11&. soon ~. possfhle" rbey said the opmion' of the Leaglle of ~atlO.Ils.· 
tb9f nellde~ time to bri,ng the traffic to It is quite certQ.h~ that practically: e~ery,' 

lnil.:' Thii Amen~iD ~de)egates pomted out chest of ollium'that'"leaves' India for .the F'm'I 
thfrteen yeJlrs' haJ. already elapsell 'Smce E~t 19 immediately prepared for .BDlOIi:i'ng an.d 

slgnm'g}'of the :!Tague ConveDtIo~, on used for. ~m?ktpg ~1!a.e~ore .. ·Inwan·.0J111n€. 
IRry 23,'1:9J2. 'How .. much more Qme whlCl»ls'uS!l~~alrover th!lli'ar.,ERst:~"\lld 
the con$\'(Illtmg Powers want?' Could oVlOusl:r,~come .under. tJi,IS artrchl~ o(,the 
go on 1!elaying till Doomsilay P Hag~e Convention. The .oaly'''caal amllfgillty 

rhen Lord 'R~bert 'OedW brought fOTward he~;in. the clOSing 'word~ "Shall prohIbit It 
;ehalf o~ Great Bntahi and Indra i the "'ai s~oIl',I1S posmble'IT :- <. 

lOBaf that first -of all III should be as- • Having sl~ed tlJi'a: article. Vn.. ";.e in . 
aiDed. by an mten.lltfQnal commission IndIa" ought as sOon JIS possibI~ ..!it".: ha'l'e r,§· 
n~ opIUm :was ~lIii smuggled from d~ced our<expott of o'piu~ ·t~ ~T! rar Ell$t:" 
la Aner that date, fifteen years should • to such amounts- as 'are ; san'0tiOlied .by tire 
t1lowed to elapse, at the end of which Loague of Nations, 1 e. • to' about 6 ta S"Seefs 
contractmg Powers should agree to sup- por 10.00\) ": of • popullituJq. ,At • present, 
S opIUm smokuig, • the ·co.ns;m~?D of . Ind~a'l. opium. _ ~r 
~menca repbed that this would mean smokmg In:. the 'St.ralt/l' .~ettlement, is 

another mterminable delay By such well over 1,000. seers )J-8r 10,000 of'the 
latory course opium smoking would· be tChlDes_ populatron to .wt,;1l!; its'::" 'sale • IS 

)ressed somewhere near 1950, Even. then permItted, The' ·sam~.·:s almost equally 
as there had been thIrteen yeats ,delay tria" of Indo-{)hina anI Macao' an4. other 

ldy slDoe the signlDg , of the"'lIaguEf Can- Far Eastel:.n,,'possessuins· "Wbate\.-er we may 
". .... .. • "... I 

Ion so thel e might be agam a sbnr.. fur- : lose in "l1evenua- b;r forleiSlng lIlls, trade we. 
postponement'. "! • "' #. ... _ slllill wi~ back a' hundred tunes !Over in 

rhon Americil made 4 last oJer Amenca moral prestige thl'tJoghout the wodd. 
ed to a period of 15 years' delal' from' • Here agam\ the" whole problem of opIUm' 
oresent actual ilate, or..2&1 years: cJeta'y • ispo_rted from 1lI,dla, shb,!ll<l:, be set~ed af~r 
I the actual date of th~ slgnlDg of th~ • a cllreful and, thorough enqUIrY b~' a_ first 
~e Convention ~Was I not that long rate Oommlsslon. At Geneva, as' I -llave 
Iglt ? • • .. • I-lready' shown, 'and "repe~t for tIl,e sake of 
J4cllt.BlitalD. alJd .. lDqlR l'e.fuseli' and 'Lord: abso!ute'.cloornIlSS. "th!! 'G'o'Verhmeilt ;t India 



,lIIotlgr With Great Bntam proposed that first At ljast, we should submit qur export tr 
'tof ~ an interval should be allowed for to a tborongb IUvesfi,ll"alion Just as W& 511 

~PPIU" lI1IIoklng to continue in the Fai"'East submit our internal oOllsumption. If '. t 
i1mhl ichiDa sto~~ Its excessIve opIUm cul- is ,anything WhUlb 18 'against., tha dU:,late 
tIntlbn; a{terwa..u., arpenod of fifteen years. humRntty. we should be at on08' 1'84 
~lIonta be"oountel\ • -and, at the end of thui sacnllcf this very small fraction of 
oWh~ ~uIc!I Petiod, OP11UD smoking should IndilOl' revenue. In the long run, tJle tr 

1>. sqppressed. A1nerlP& Ptoposed.that fifteen credtt that IndIa Wlll oblam In "the vrotW 
years- 8bo~ he Bllowea from~ tbe date of taking IIp a truJy bumaQIiariJIII' attJtud, 
tile ~, II~ the /iene"va Oonferenoo, not from this question, til of far, 4Il0re' material 
the !tme' ~ell Chil\A ceased to cultJ.vate sp1Jiij;ua11mportance to Iodla. in .. httr 'lJ' 
pcessl~e 1>pl'lItD. Furtbermore,' A~enCa de- th~ a oortaln number of rupees in • J 
clared. t~t. the attJEUde. of G~llt Bntain to-day w~cb are, obtained by elferlll 
pc! .. lDtYa bad been 'merely ·.trnctionist otber people wbat is recOgnised.as. •• po 
ioUJ:tobg~ •• .... Just as Great Bn.taln woo Great· credJ.I 
".... !6 p,ug.bf lIfi, to ~e. satistie~:wlth tIlls blStory a century ago, by \be BUm,reIll!JO 
attltude·tai:e.D 'Up by the Government..of the alave traffic, even 80 Iodl8 VIla)" 01 
:WW .. dour bebalf, which' has so offended great <credit in lustory .,. to:d.';y b~ the .. • r 4 , 

,~mIll'j.cA. that ~b~ lelt tne Getl8!i' 1Joufet~nc,p. pression of the ODium tramP. ., 1-
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Statistics for India showing c;onsumptton of opIum 
:/ per ten thousand tn see~ for 1922-2J. 

ProvUlCe. I Name o(DlStrIct. 

Punjab I Hissar .. , ... 
Rohtak .. , ... 
Gurgaon ... ... 
Kamal ... '" 
Amhala ... ... 
S.mla ... ... 
Kangra ... ... 
H08bm:r,ur ... ... 
Jutland Dr ... ... 
LudhlaM ... . .. 
Ferozpore ... ... 
Lahore ... ... 
~ ... ... 
Ourdaspur ... ... 
SlaIkot ... ... 
Oujranwala ... ... 
Shelkhupura b. ... 
Oujrat ... ··t 
Shahpur ... ... 
Jhelum 

., ... ... 
Rawalpmdi .. ... 
Attock ... ... 
Mlanwali ... 
Montgomery ... ... 
L~al\pur ... ... 
J ang .,. ... 
Multan ... ... 
Muzaffargarh ... ... 
Dera OhDZl Khan 
Beloch Trans F. Tract ... 

PopulauOQ 
(.11 '92'). 

816.810 
772,272 
682.003 
828.726' 
681.477-
45.827. 

766.os5 
92'1.419 
822.544-
567.622. 

1.098.248 
1,131,836 

929.374-
852.192 
937.823 f-
623.581 

• 523.135 
824.046, 
719.918 
477.os8 
569.224' 
512.249 
358.205 • 
713.786 • 
979.463 
570.559 
890264 • 
56B.478· 
495.810, ... 

Issue of 
opium In 
seen. 

912 • 
285. 
353 ~ 
626 ~ 

1.828 ~ 
99..-

227 .... 
1.471 .. 
1.896 ... 
2,802 ... 
6.590>-
4.542 v 
2.645 " 
1,118. 

999 ... 
772 ..... 
765 .... 
415". 

COIIIIUtlPUOIl 
pel'tell 

Iboullalld ill 
_no ,.. 
1l'11lS ... 
S690y 
6175 .... 
7553 .... 

261124 
21841 .... 

2963 v 
15 861 ... 
23'050 ... 
49363 
60'004 v 

, 40147 
'1\460 
13119 
10652 

... 
II ..... 

128BO 4 

14623, 
5036 .. 

5U-' 7'181 .. 
505 .... 10·585 ..... 
541 ~ 9504 ~ 
464 .. 9'058 
169 ... 4'717 
616 ... 8·630 ..... 

1.524 .. 15'559 c 
370 ... 64B4 
974" 10940 
306 ... 5382 
468 " 9'439 . .. . .. 

Total tor 1922-23 (Provmce) ... . .. 20,6B5,O~4. 34,799 " 11'088 --- -"--

Umted Provmces Dellra Dun ... 212.243 • 85Bl- 16'891 
Saharanpur ::: ... 037.47I~ 1,158*~ 12304 \.. 
Muzaffarnagar . ... 794.265 .. 6B2-" 8586 ... 
Meerat ... -.. 1,499,074 c f- 1.512i~ 10'089 .. 
Bulandshahr .. , .. 1.066.510' 1.105!~ 10365 ... 
Ahgarh ... ... 1.061.745c 1.889 .... 12611 ... 
Muttra ... . .. 619.138~ 489"" 7805. 
Agra ... ... 924.155 ... 800 .. B-656 " 
Mampnn . ,. ... 748,027 .. 17lj 2292 ... 
Etah .. , ... 827.760" 374-... 4507 ... 
Barelily ... . .. 1.013.B75' 4211 4·157 L--
Bljnor .. , ... 740.182~ 361-'; 4877 ... 
Budaun ... . .. 975.347L 1651 1-696 c,. 

Moradahad ... ... 1,198,653 1,556 ... 12981--

~ \IIi: ..,I'T R; I ei(Ue of Natton Index fi~~ ~_ers per 10,000 people. 



~ 

Name of D.strict. j Population Issue of Consumption 

Provlnce~ opium 1Q per ten 
(m '92') seers. thousand m 

seers 

Unit:: provincesl Shahthanpur 839,U5 48441.-
• -Coot. Plhb t ... 431, 1 5827 ...... 

Farrukhabad ... 856,633 6478 .... 
Etawah 733,53 7743 .... 
Cawnpore 1,148,664 29879 .... 
Fatehpore 652,392 11312 '-'" 
Allahabad 1,404,445 10082 ..... 
Jhansl 606,499 6009 .... 
Jala.lU 405439 9927 ..... 
Hamirpur 440,245 7098 v 
Bauda 613.114 5187 ..... 
Benarea 901,312 82097 ..-
Mlrzapur 724,188 9659 ..... 
Jaullpur 1,155,10 6112 c ~ 

Ghazlpur 8'l2,289 1249 • 
Baliia 831,009 1065 </ 

Gorakpur 8,266.830 2637"'"" 
Bactl 1,925,228 1 834 '-'" 
Azamgarh 1.528.657 1557 ........ 
Nalrn'ral 2.76.875 6089 ....... 
Almora 530,338 0876· 
Garhwal 485,186 1123 ~ 
Lucknow 724.844 19769 ........ 
Unao ~,128 6256 ...... 
Rru Barellh 936,403 2669 ...... 
Sltapur 1.089.481 2349\..-
HardOl 1,084.410 2887 ~. 
Khan 913.475 7017 ....... 
Fyzabad 1,171,930 2969 ..... 
Gonda 1,473,098 1666 v 
BahraICh 1.065,377 2454 ........ 
Sultanpur 1.003.912 2555 &.--

Partabgarh 855,130 2786 t.--
Bara Banki 1,029,954 1339 <--

Total 1922-23 6642...-

Bengal :- Burdwan 1.982 ..... 13774 '-
Burdwan Bubbum 558 6524 !..-

Dlvislon. Bankura 550 53921./ 
Mldnapore 3,876 14535 v-
Hoogly 436 4 036 v-

Howrah 1,579 15831~ 

PreSidency 24 Parganas ... 20717 "-
DlVlslon, Calcutta ••• 143592'-' 

Nadta 4981 c-



Name oi D •• lnct. 

Pl'eSldency DiVl- MUl1lhldabad ••• 
810n--Ooot. JefOSOTe 

t Khulna 

Dacca ••• 
Mymensingh ••• 
}o'andpur ••• 
Bakarganj 
Chlttagong 
Noakhah 
Tlppel'l1. 
RaJ.habi 

DmaJ)?ur 
Jalpalguri 
Rangpur 
Bogra 
Pabna 
Maida 
DaIJeeling 

Poplal101t Issue of 
(ID 192'). 

1'262'51~ 1,722.21 
1.453.034-

3.125.'16 
4,837.730 
2,249.858 
2,623.756 
1.611.422 
1.472.786 
2,743,073 
1.489.675 

1.705.353 
936,269 

2,507.854 
1,048.606 
1,389,494 

985,665 
282.748 

Grand Total or the Provmce 46,522.293 

Bombay Presi
dency, Sind 

& Aden. 
Ahmedabad ••• 
Kalra .,. 
Panch Mahals 
Broach 
Surat 
Thana 
Bombay 
Kolaba 
Ratnagiri 
Kanara 
Dharwar 
Belgaum 
BIJ"pur 
Sho["pur 
Satara 
Poona 
Ahmedllllgar ••• 
NRSlk .,. 
West Khandesh 
East Khandesh 

I 
Karaclu 
Hyderabad 

890,911 
710,1)82 
8N,81l0 
307,745 
674,851 
759.916 

1,828,754 
562.942 

1,154,244 
401,727 

1,036,924 
952,996 
796,876 
742,010 

1026,259 
:::. ,0 ,083 

71ll,552 
832,576 
641,847 .. 

1.075,837 

Consumpl1on 
per ten 

thou .. nd in -.... 
5140 
281$ 
4679 

300311 
1'300 
174& 
4360' 
611i 
1351 
1228 
2503 

2972 
2692 
2536 
1783 
1691 
8238 

"'1002 

8135 

44814 
36316 
62508 
51081 
11581 
4987 

43180 
3623 
0433 
1468 
1'986 
4186 
1001\' 

35'403 
10494 
86609 
23861 
10473 
6154 

17920 

4650'1 
52192 



Provmce. 

..... 
Bombay-O"nt. 

Madras 

Name 0tb,stnct. " opIum In L~'~ 
Issue of I Consumption 

Nawabshah ••• 
Thar Parkar ••• 
Sukkur 
Larkana 
Upper Smd FrontIer 

Aden 

Total 

DIvIsion 
The Agency ••• 
Ganjam 
Vlzagapatam ••• 
Godavan 
KIstna 
Guntur 
Nellore 
Cuddapah 
Anantapur 
Bellary 
Kurnool 
Madras 

Chmgleput ••• 
Chlttor ••• 
N 01 th Arcot ... 
Sou th Aroot ... 
Talljore ••• 
Tnchmopoly ... 
Madura ••• 
Ramnad 
1'mnevelly ... 
C01mbatore ... 
The Nllgms ... 
Sal~ ... 
South Kanara 
Malabar 

Total 

1,835,562 
2,231,874 
1,470,863 
2,133,314 
1,809,574 
1,385,553 

887,929 
955,917 
862,370 
914,890 
526,911 

seers. tlWl:CHlJ'JU 1,!1 

938 .... 
1,486 .... 
2,418 
1,708 ... 

312 

4,2140.-
3,669 
9,875 
4,266'" 
1,631 

526 
382 
126 

77 
450 

1,38'7 

seel'S 

22404 -...-
37478 .... 
47 l\84 .... 
28(>62 • 
12966,-

19557,'" 
" 

23049 • 

22957 \.. 
16439 '" 
67137~ 

19997 l-

9013 -
3796 • 
4302 • 
1318 • 
0892 " 
4918 \.. 

260323 ... 
(amount sent 
cSutslde from 

Madras •• 
deducted, 
", )0,897-

9 5 10~ 1,387) 
1,493,058' 231 154'7 ...... 
1,269,157 307 2418 I.-

2,055,594 786 3823,-, 
2,320,085 200 0 862 1-

2,326,265 853 3666 1..--

1,902,838 280 1 471. ' 
2,007,082 476 2371 L--
1,721,837 245 1422 ~_ 
1,901,396 588 3092 t,. 

2'i~::~~~ ~:~ '2~ ~~~ ~ 
2,112,034 206 0975 t 

.,. 1,247,368 129 1034 t 

... 3,098,8~ _~~~ 

••• \"2,i113,067 35,950 v 8496 ' -



5 

Piovmce. POPUlatIon Issue of Consumpuon 
Name of Dislnet. oPIum In. per ten 

(m 1921)- seen. tbousand I" 
aeero. 

Assam. Cachar 19'574" 
Syl~t •• , 0991 ..... 
Khasi &; Jaintl8 Hills ••• 418060.' 

·Naga HlIls ." 21'185'" 
Lushai Hills ... 
Goalpara 22681-' 
Kamrup 45524v 
Darrang 10672910' 
Nowgong 173627", 
Slbsagar 110945", 
Lakhlwp'ur 189972 ... 
01'10 HIUs ... "-

Sadiya Front Tract ::: 237il29'" 
Bahpara FrontIer Tract., 136161'" 

Orand Total 

Cental Pro"moos Nagpnr 'T92,521 l7ilS4"'-
and Berar. Bhandara '117,747 125ll.,;!> 

Cbanda 660,630 5676 .... 
Wardba 463.696 168M6 ..... 
Balaghat 511634 23·454, ...... 
J ubllUlpore 745,685 8301"'" 
Saugor 528.380 6037 .... 
Damoh 287.126 8134 .... 
800ni 848.871 10147 ...... 
Mandla 386,446 109451-
Betul 363.737 6'900'" 
Cahmdwara ... 491,8:)5 12199 ..... 
H08hllnftbad 445,733 10723 I' 
N arsmg pur ••• 315,162 21'956 .... 
Nlmar ... 396.554 10263 ,. 
Rrupur 1,406,676 16420 j 
Btlaspnr 1,231,765 7761 
Drug ... 743,246 14396 '" 

Berar DIvision { 
Amraoti 30251 l--

Akola 33022 ...... 
Badtlana 35200'" 
Yeotmal 18091 ..... 

Orand Total for 9 months 13,912,760 16136 l.-I (Ap1'!1 to December 1922) 
C. P. &; Bera •• 



Prcmnce. Name of Dlstm:t. 

Blh-: & Orissa. Patna 

J.'Ionh-West 
FrontIer. 

Baluchistan. 

Oaya 
Shahabad 
Saran .. ~ 
Champaran ••• 
M uzalfarpur ... 
Durbhanga 
Monghyr 
Bhagalpur 
Purnell. 
Santal Pargana 
Cuttack ... 
Balasore 
Angul 
Pun 
Sambalpur 
Hazanbagh 
Ranchi 

Haza.ra» 
Peshawar 
Kohat 

Total 

Bannu .. 
Dera Ismail Khan 
Kurram 
Tachl 
Malakand 
Khyber 
Wano 

Total 

Total 

I 
PopulatIon 
(m 19'>1) 

137,os2 
119,46 
82,473 
56,668 
3,618 

328,281 
... 21,343 

... 1 748,929 

ISsue o£ 
opium In 

seers. 

ConsumptIOn 
per ten< 

thousand In 
seers 

13'009 """ 
4538 ... 
2283"" 
1336 ..-
1551 .... 
1'693 V 

2109"-
3103 ..... 
4178 ... 
9840 ...... 
3924"-

25470 .... 
55922 ..... 
I~J33~ 
30261 ..... 
11287'-"'· 
5362 .... 
5491'-
6474 ..... 
5279 ..... 

14401 ..... 

8299 ...... 

12276 -
20377 ..... 
15131'" 
18197-
13498 ...... 

0969 ..... 
3600-

10184 ... 

21957 ..... 
4771-
3637 .... 
1782 ...... 

41459 .-
0913 v' 

2810 ~ 

5995 .... 



Dellu 

Ajmere-Mer'lf'ara 

;Coorg' 

-, 
Burma 

-,--. 

Nam~ ~ Oistnct. 

Delb( 

Akyab 
Kyaukpyu 
Sandoway 

POpulatlOD 
('0 '92'). 

... 1 488,188 

optum to 
seers. 

(... &"'900'11. Too"n 
ns In ••• 

Hanthawaddy 
Pegu •• , 
Prome ••• 
TbalT8waddy ... 
Toungoo ... 
Tbayetmyo 
Mauhm 
Pyapon 
Henzada 
Baasein 
Myoungmya ... 
Thaton ... 
Ahmherst 
Tavoy 
MergUl 
Salween 
Pakokku 
Katha 
Shweba ... 
Sagamg .. , 
Lower Chmdwtn 
Upper Chmdwtn 
Mandalay" ... 
Kyauksl 
Melkttla 
Yamethm 
Mymgyan 
Magwe 
Mmbu 
Myt~kyina 
Bhamo 
MongMlt 

Orand Total 

.. , 

11.457.82 

Pnnted at Doss & Co's Assam Pnntmg Works, Jorhat. 

.... 
52738' .... 

I 
2288 ... 

34783 ". 
47'480 ". 
42 4118 ~ 

109807 .... 
273.'l0 .... 
332,'19 .... 
22799 .... 
33844 .... 
14'052 .. 
32782 ... 
22395 .. 
.26385 .. 
33945 .. 
33307 ~ 

44966 • 
4.'l124 • 
21693 "1 
42210 .... 
65758 ..... 

147"713 ...... 
16475 ..,. 
3542 .. 

55887 ~, 

6454 '-
23623 r 

.47195 ... 

~ 
12624 .. 
4728 .. 

21181 .. 
34127 .. 
20980 ' 

28730 • 



y:4'~,2' N1: rA 
OPIUM CONSUMPTION IN INDIA-AN~SIS ~F / 

The standard of legltllnate consumption for stnctly meduiilmriiiid scientmc 
purposes lmd down by the AdVISory Comnuttee of''the League of Nations 
is 6()() mdhgrammes per 8!Ulum per head of the PO~!!ll't!Ollln cOlllltnas where 
mediCal rebef IS falfly well organi7ed and they h"",~ tha.t III countrIes whe»e1 
such rehef IS vel'y well organued It ~ay.be possible ,to ~ ~1 Cj>J,.umpt~ll\ 
to 450 mlIlIgrammes per a!J.n]ol~r capIta of POpuIitlOll' ''rIlls estimate 1.1 
bS1ed on a 10 percent avcrage content ofmorphme m the oplUm._~ • .- : 

2 It Is.very ddlhult to decIde what should be ta.ken &'l the sttlctly medi
cin~I and §,2tehtIlic reqUirement of India On the one b.n.':I1 tile.. absence of 
aioquate m&'hcal rehef may mean that only a smaller poJ;j;IeIl 2f the popula
tnn uses opium fJr thiS purpose than 111 other countries, whIle on the other It 
IS equally hkely that the absence of duly quahfied medical practItIOners may 
lead to Ill-ragulated and t~erefore larger doses ana consequently a m~arger 
consumpt,on though for stnctly medICal purposes And we canno~ say on 
whICh SIde the balance would have to be struck. BesIdes we have to take 
Into account the poor morphme cO!Jl;ent of Indllm o;ium. An a pl'WTt estImate 
in these Olroumstances cannot be rehable. 

3. We can however look at the question from a different standp01l1t alto
gether. There are many areas III India where the consumptIOn is less than 
2)0 mllligrammes per capIta of populatIOn per annum, and there IS nothing 
whatever to suppose that III these al'e&S whIch are extensive ana the most 
thICkly popu.lated In India-the greater part of the followmg proVlllces
U. P, Blha.r, Benga.l alld lIledras,-oplum IS not used for medlcL~ •• 1 or seml
mediCinal purposes. It would seem from thIs that the 600 milhgrammes 
st:vldard laid down by the Committee o{ the Le\\gue of Natlom IS not unreason
a.b1e even for Indl", notwlthetandmg the poor orgalllsBtlOn of medical rehef. 
It Is dLilicult tlIerefore to re.tst the concluston that In those areltS In whIch the 
consumptJon i$ higher, the excess represents opIUm that IS used for non-medical 
purposes Whether such non-medtca.l use leads to any abuses and what 
rea~tlOn ,uch a.buses produce on the consumer and on SOCIety in general are 
IIUltters which we need not-and 111 fact cannot-exsDllne now The consump
tIOn now is less than 2/3rds on the average of. wha.t It was when the Royal 
CommiSSion made its mvestiga.tlon about 30 years ago, and there can therefore 
be no doubt that the abuse of oplll:m-w the exten.t that It eXlsts-must be 
much less than It WBS thtrty years \\go. 

4. I have analysed the consumptlol' throughout Indta distTlct by dtstrict;. 
Consumptton IS heavy 111 the followmg &r6as,-

(1) the whole of Burma-where of course smoking is rue-both among 
the ChInese and among the older Burmans-as high as 15 to 20 
ttmes the standard of the Lea.gue of N attons in chstricts fuR 
of Chinese lIke Rangoon, Tavoy, Mergui. and about Ii tImes that 
standard in the whole of Burma. on the average. • 

(2) the Brahmaputra Valley in Assam, where there is both smoInng 
and eatmg-as high as 80 times the Lea,,"Ue of NatlOns standard 

Jl71CllB 



mt the frontier chstncb and an average of 8 to 9 times the Lengu~'" 
standard for the whole of .Ass&Dl, 

(3) Orissaand Midnapore, oruelly e.ttng-about three time! the League'" 
standard, 

(4) the Northern oCl1'Cal'II of Mad'I'IIII, clUell'y eating-abou~ lonr tIm". 
the League' 8 standard (but ten tunes the standard In one dlsmet), 

(5) Sind-chie!ly eAting-abut six tunlll tbLtague'lJ mnllam, 
(6) the C. P. and Berar-chiefty eatmg-a bout three tim. th. League'" 

standard on tlleaveragun« 5 rimaiGBerar; 
(7) the distncts peopled by the SIkhs, .hllUt four tiIm!a the standarcJ 

en the average and in baddiltnctB 8 to 10 timeR, 
fS) Areas adJlIUling ltlljputana. e g .. the Northern dlStricta 06 BOIllba1 

(about 6 to 8 timee the League's standard}. 
(9) bIg mdutnal cCBtres Uk. CaknUa (7 time§), Bomby ('1 times). 

CawnpEll'e (3 time&). Luckn"w (3 times). Madras (4 timee), Sbola.
pllr (6 hmes), ALmedabad (7 times), etc •• and 

flO) a few places. in tTle- De«IDl, h'ke Poo., Ahmednagar, etc., (4 to G 
times the etandf.l!d) 

'11) isolated plaftSlike the lIo"'iJ.gfris, Bena.ns-tho heavy oonsumphoD 
In whtch fi latlter dlfficWl; to explaJn. 

In tite rut ee tne ooQlltry the COnslDJ\ptlOU iB v~ little, in IIII04 wtlT beloW' 
.he standard of tlle League e' Nahons,.!lamely, JIlmoet the wllole of Madra" 
except the few Northern Cucan dlBtncta. almost the whole of the U. P., Bihar; 
Chota Nagpur. :Bengal JI.Ild southern pans of Bombay. We Ioavo of course UCl' 

information regarding cClnaumpholl in the radian Statclll, but it ia preeumably 
fauly 10lgh m Ra]plltaDa .. nd Cen'ral India. Aeeo~dJoDg to a report recl'1ved fronl 
the Exc1IIe CommlSllioner JD Central luth .. reeeutly, the annual eou8umptlon I. 
estimated to be 2.162 maulla, pvmg rl>lIghly an average consumption of 40 
tolas per 100 Clf populatIOn, ,e., 72 grams per capIta against the 9 grain. 
standard of the League of Natrona and the aversile of 11! gralna JD Britl8h 
IndIa. It IS &- stnklDg feature of the COll8mnptloll that the opium produclDg 
areas In the U.P • (and also YI Biltar, wi«e$ill lecemly opUm wlJ8.p.odl1Cf>d OIJ 

a large sea.l&) taere is h1little opium consumption. The Ghuipur diltnct 10 
whlCh'opium il manufactured ecmumes less than one-fourth o£ the- stan<1ard 
1aJd d(lwu by tbLeape olNatiolllJ! 

o. It does lIet seem improbable thllt the.e is sGIIle-caular connection bit-", 
tween censnmptJol)n in dIfferent 8rMB anti emigration of pepnlMioe, e g .. ABBam 
and OXISSll; Bombay and the Deusn matnete, .A1unedabad aM ~ adjacent 
.hstndl. In Illl these calu the workmen of one lICla BYe rl!lllrnited from th:lt 

·i)ther. AI regards ABBam, It wOllld appea.r from the repMta leee~ved from thIJ 
AIoUDl Government tIutt opIum cCll18umption ie. beelll ue ill that area for a very 
long t1ll1e aIId It .lou !lot seem 1I.llbke1y therefore tltat the hablt spread from 
.AeBllm to Oris." Ill.l to the HClrt.em CJrears, from whick areas ceohes hav4t 
lleen reeruited for the ABEam tet. gardens. Sinnlarly, there ha.a alway. been. 
" large Oonya population iD CaictJ.tt& and the luburb. working 8' domesbt 
tervants who eTldently picked lip the otnum habit there and tooktt with them 
t. theIr homes. It appears, llewev:er. from the artxcle- in the' Encyc10predull 



DiitllnnlCII on Opium tl,at its oWDllumption in Orissa clattl3 largel}' 
from the great famme of 1866, when people took Op1um to deaden the 
lIensation of hunger.. ~bly what happened was that the famines 111 
Orissa (1866-1877) made the imported habit etrikeroot. Tins, howeveJ;. 
is only a conjecture. Similarlv, 88 regards Ahmedabad and 1ts adjacent 
UlBtncts the practICe lllIg"ht be due L'I mllca to Akmedabad bemg a mdl 
area as to the proximIty to RalPlltana where opium consUllI.pt1on has 
always bren; ''0 to speak, IiasblOnable. Rmd proBably aaught the mlectiol1 
from RUIPutana. As regards the Northern <Mears of Madras it is well 
1mown that for a long ttme they have hlrnished the laboure!ll for :Burma, 
to 80rne exte».t lor Malaya and also fur Assam, And it dGes not seem unlIkelf 
that the h!bolll'<ll:S brought theopiwn baillt back with them te then- homes. 
It must be mentionOO. hOlW~ tIaat tne Boyal CODUlllSslon did not find any 
linch ca1.U!Bl. connection. :Even the po&ibility-of this ltypClthesis is not meD
boned anywhere in its .,eport.. 

6. It18oortainlynotmYS1lggestion that opillm consumption isdueW the 
industriaJ COndItiOns in the bigger cities, because opium coIlBumption m lnwa 
uatesiromalongtune whereas the industriailsat10n of 1he country 18 of recent 
uate. Moreover, (lOmpared to non-mdustrI&! areas in which tlle upper CIaS363 

indulge 111 thellabd,.-e.g .. Rajputana and the Sikh dIStrICts-the COnsumptloll 
in mdustnal areas 18 n.ot high ai all. Wlt.at I do suggest, is that tlte conoen
tratlon'OIilmiustnesmparUcuiar.areas is a fairly important factsr wluca afieets 
the ques!1OO. 

7. It isapparently only in R:ajputana., Siad and the Sildt dJBtricts that eVI\1l 
thcupperclw;aesmdulgcm 'the hab~t falrlyfreely. Here, of l:9urse;there 'IS ne 
'question d mdWltnal conihtlons afl'ecling COww:nptlOn. Except 111 these 
areos, it WOIldd aeem that the Op1UIn habit (apart from the quasi"llledica.l use, 
~ h1ch 8B already .shown. III n~lig.ble) is confiDed to ta lower classes hke, for 
instance, unnk. 

8. As re,garos ilie re1atite inci.rence ~ -con."UIIII>tlon in 1;"\e ru1te:rtn~ patt.. 
'Of the rountly, the rosJtron BOOms to have been almost tM same as now when 
the Royal C®lnnssion made its 1lnquhws (tinmgh I oonnot obtain t~ detaded 
figures by ulStncts for that period). It is 1ikclv, howe-rer, that tile consump
'/aon has oo.t peoown eo much in industrlal areas as elsewkere,lnl.t;{ am not III 

a IosilaOll UI vemy this ofl8 I O&llllOt GIltam figures by dlStnC>i;s except fer recent 
years.. 

9. From tIre high comumpmn In the Brahmaputra Van,,}, 8.l'l<i Orissa, 
the Royal Comnnssion inferred thatop!.um we.s ofa quasi-medical usein swampy 
and malarious 81'00& It may be noted m thIS connection that m one of the 
wettest 8l'6IWI m India, namely, the stnpclsea-ooast _t of the Western GhaM 
from Bombay 1Jo Qlpe (lomonn. oplum consumpiion 18 negligiMe, in fact barely 
one-tlurd to oo-'fourth of the Jiltandurd laid down by 'the liea&'le of Natlons 
for genume trleChoa.l purpOlles.. Tins area, however, IS well drained an<l not 
very malarious. Ou the other hand, B6IlgIl1 propw and Northern Billa! are m 
~P.rtalll &reBS e.1I wet aid 1llIIlariGU'S as parts Oil. .Asu.m, -and eerta.in'l1 more se 
than Orman, but 'Op1um _ptIoo in Bengal and North_ Bihar is qUite 
neghglble. The Umted Provmcea, though not awampy are notonousil 
rnalarJO\U! ~nd the mcidence of oplUm consumpt1on there 18 very 8lllall 



10. It would have been possible to draw .. definit-e inlerelic. aboul th~ 
correctness of the Royal Commission's conclusions, If we could obtain 8~parate 
stabllucs about the IDCldence of mnlana In the different ptU"tll of the country. 
The vital statistiCS shown in the Statistical Abstract give ligures only by provo 
inces as a whoJund not bydlstncUt and they ela&'lfyall feV\'rs together and 
not malana separately. It IS notloed, however, from the reporm of the PubLo 
Health CommiSSioner with the Government of Indlll that it is usual to "..aume 
one-thud or one-fourth of the deaths on lIooount of fever as beingdlle to malarIa. 
It is not known to what extent thislmction would apply in each province, but 
all the same it Will be seen from the Vital statIstiCS that the deaths from fever 
In Assam, whele opium consumptIOn is very high, are not blgher on the average 
than, say, in the U. P. or Bengal, In both of wluch opIUm consumption IS low. 
Besides It 18 well known that Kaia-AMr takes toU of hve. to a greater extent In 

A'sam than elsewhere. It IS of course poSSible to argue that the low mortaLty 
from fevers in ABSSm 68 compared to Bengal and the U P 18 due to the use of 
Opium WI a prophylactic, but I am not sure U tlue <an be serlO\lBly mamtalned. 

, 11. Aa regards the doplDg of mfants, the Report of the Royal Commission 
refers to Abul Fa?! mentlOnmg, in lus .. Institutes of Akbar ", the habit as a 
common one In Malwa in the sixteenth century. The ComnusstOn may be 
wrong in Its conclUSIons-and personally I tlunk they made no .. llow .. nce for 
the Ignorance of the average mothe:-~ut they considered th.t" I~ IS impoll8lble 
to beheve that tlus custom should have been banded down fo. many 
centunes amongst a people, whose general fondness for their cluldren 19 well 
known, If it were as JIlJurIO\IB as some Witnesses seelnS to tlunk." We have no 
suffiCIent evidence to warrant the mference that the conclUSIOns of the Commis
Sion, wluch were based on medical testimony were wrong, nor that thIS habit 
has spread smce the Comnusslon reported It 18 Just hkely that in tho 
mdustrlal areas it may be' spreadmg to some extent, as mothers going out to 
work may Yield to the temptation of 800thmg their cbJIdren with opIUm. I 
beheve, however, that before the war (and even now notwlthstandmg the 
strict regnlations m m&!lY countnes) soothlllg syrups for cluldren contaming 
morphme or wme other narcotic were not altogether unknown In Europe 
or Amenca, and It is only reeently that there has been much actiVity on the 
part of Governments III Buppreswng suoh med!cmes. 

12 The other uses of opIUm, namely, 8a an aphrodIsiac, as a stimlllant 
espeCIally m advanced years, etc., were aU examlDed by the Royal ComDllsslon 
in 1893 and notlung CM be mferred from the ExclBe Depertment'8 recent figuree 
8S to whether these uses are spreadmg or contractmg The ooncluslons that I 
arrive at from an examination of the recent figures for consumption relating 
to each d1Btnct III Inrua are,-

(a) The use for medical and quasi-medical purposes IIlcludmg therem all 
genwne cases where opium 18 taken for medical purposes, whether 
under proper medical adVice or not, IS qUite negllgtble-well 
below the standard of 600 I,llllhgra.mmes laid down by the 
League of NatiOns. 

(b) The excess over t,lus clearly repT_nts consumpuon for non-medICal 
• ruq:oses, I;ut we cannot say to wha$ exrent this extra-mcdtcal 

use leads tI!l ab\IBe&. 



(e) In the Rajputana and Sikh dIstricts t;he consumption is the Iarges, 
/ind eVidently Batll.fies a sOClal want. It would seem tlJat.in these. 
areas oplUm.eatmg IS a land of conviViahty hke drmk In the 
West (amongst the upper classes). 

(cl) Among the poorer people In .Assam,.in Orissa and the Northern 
Circars of Madras as well as among the workers m the mdustnal 
areas, it eVidently takes the place of hquor among the workers In 

the West. 
(e) It seems also to be used, though the quantity consumed thereby· 

cannot be big, for doping Infants In Central India, CentraL 
Provinces and Bombay. 

13. The rehevlng feature of the whole sltuafaon-and a very important 
one-IS the fact that whatever the abuse connected Wlth the non-medical use 
of opIUm, the abuse IS bound to be much less BOW than It was when the Royal 
CommisSion reported, as the per capita consumpfaon IS now below 2/3rds of 
what It was then, and It would seem from the report of the Royal CommJeslOn
for -example: .. We have already spoken of the Influences at work In the 
direction of checkmg indiVidual excess. .. ••... •. TIDS 18 part of a general 
SOCIal reform that IS galwng ground Wlth the object of preventing reckless 
and ostentatious expenditure, especially on the part of the RaJputs" .. There 
are undoubtedly cases of Immoderate use among the wealthier RaJputs, but 
they are B81d to be exceptIOnal and lets In number than they were a 
few yeara ago "-that even at the time they reported consumptIOn was 
g010g down among the upper classes, at any rate It was commg to be 
looked down upon This IS also supported by the statistICS, not very rehable 
of course, supplied by the EXCIse Commissioner for Central India regarding 
consumption In Ralputana and Central Indla-wIDch show that the present 
consumptIOn there-though eight fames the standard suggested by the League 
of NatIOns IS less than what It was formerly. 

14. I am sorry that owing to want of time I have been unable to exanune 
the figures In greater detaIl. The results would have been of some real value 
If I could have obtained the detaIled figures of consumptIOn by dIstricts, saYr 
about 30 years ago. . 

Iii. I subtnlt for perusal the appended statement shOWIng opium consumpT 
faon district by district ID the dlilerent provinces of India. The EXCIse De
partment figures record consumption by maunds (40 seers) and the last column 
In the statement shows the consumptIOn ID seer. per 10,000 of the population. 
The League of NatIOns standard for legitimate consumption IS 600 mdhgramme. 
per annum per capita, wIDch is equal to a little over 6 seers per 10,000 of the 
population per annum. . 

N. B-1 gramme =154 gram •• 
1 'rol& = 180 gram. 
I seer -=80 tolaa 

4.0 &OOII iii=:! 1 maund 
V S. SUNDABAM,-12-9-24. 

I forward the above interesting note for the .informafaon of Secretary and 
H. M. In connection With the question of the Internal consumption of opIUm in 
India. ' 

A H LLOYD,-I2-9-24. 
A C MCWATTERS,-12.9-24. 
B P. B[LACKETT~,-12-9-24. 
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!tame .. .DIotncL 
optum.in Cooaum ... _ 

lPttmneo. Popt,lo_ - I""'IM 
lID IV11~ lEx .... tbou811.od I.ft 

: opium and ...... 
o'b .. ~ 

; ---
1'w;J&b .. H_ .. .. ~IR,810 911 1I1t\5 

Relblg .. .. 77:1,27. .111<8 a 018 
Curgnoo. .. .. 6l!2.W3 &;3 a li6 
Kamal .. .. ~7118 II:l6 7 IIb3 
Amklto " ., .. 0101,411 l,g23 110 tI2~ 
Rlmla .. .. 4«.327 011 21 t<41 
Kangra .. .. .. '166.0(08 217 .·O'II! 
HMhtarpur .. .' 927,619 l.471 15 tllIl 
Jullnndhar .. .. tI22 &« MIlO 230(4) 
Ludbl&Jl& .. .. fillI.ell! 2,1102 4U'3(13 
F ..... _:: .. 1.098.248 8,1100 l1li 0001 
.Lah .... .. ,- .. 1.131.336 4,MlI '0 147 
.Amnt.tl8r .. .. .. 0211.3" 2.646 16 4'10 
GurdaApur .. M.2.1D2 1.118 13 IIU 
thalkot .. .. .. iIlIl.t123 IlOII 10'00. 
GUlnn_t .. ., 823,1itI1 1I111 Ii 3'0 
Sbclkbupura .. .. C!23,135 76/1 14623 
GUjrat .. .. .. 824,016 fiG 6030 
Shahpur .. .. .. 71Y.018 611 ., 181 
.Ihclum .. .. 411._ 805 106!16 
Rawalpu1<h .. 66V.2'1<I MI 0604 
Attock .. On.249 464 00611 
Mmnl\'aU .. .. 3/itI.206 169 4717 
Montl\Vmcq .. ,- 713,l11t! 616 8 H2O 
LynDpur .. .. .. 919,~3 1.524 16 66\1 

I t}ru.ng .. 1170,6511 870 6484 
!llultftft .. tI!Jt).JU4 U7~ 10940 
MuzatJargarh .. 6611.'-8 800 6 !8i 
Dora OhUl Khan .. 496.810 .oe 9489 
&I""b Traus Jl' lI' ..... t· 0 .' .. .. -----

Tota'!"" 192.1!~ {Pro" .. ",,) .. 20.086.024 114.799 11'988 

Vruted P,o;nn CII lAlh",Du. .. !lU.243j 8Ml JO 891 
Sa.baranpur .. .. 931.471 1.1631 12'304 
fda_larDagar .. , 794 JUI tI<Il 8118, 
MOQrllt .. 1.400.1174 1,612 • )0989 
.sul.n.\lIbw· .. .' 1.ORQ.61D uo:; • 108116 
Ah""rb .. .. 1.061.746 1,339 12 0'11 
'Mu_ .. .. .. 610.13lI tNl9 78M 
Agra - .. 024.U6 lIOO 8000 
M8 .. pur! .. .. .. 748.027 l7Ii J 2PI 
Etah " .. 827.7110 814 '-1JfJ7 
Baretl\Y ,. 1.018.876 4211 4 167 
BIJnor .. .. 740.1R2 301 4871 
Budaun .. .. 976.347 l6Gl 1'1104 
Moradakd .. .. 1.198.653 1.660 12981 , .8ho»h,j ..... _ 839,116 ::1 4M4 
l'1hbhtt .. " f31.IOI 6821 
¥arrukbaibad .. .. 860.633 865 8478 
,Eta. .. ah .. .. '138,683 8tl8 "748 
Cawopore _. .. .. 1,148.664 8,374 • 20 379 
FatehptlIU .... .. 662.392 738 11 31Z 
Allahabad ., .. .. 1,.04,446 1,416 10082 
JbtutaI .. .. 000.499 3641 8009 

, 
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StatiBtia showing CKmmmptwn o/Opum per ten thousand m _11 !or1f}2Z-ffS
""u.ta. 

18611(,,-of 

Poplllatu1D 
oplUmm ConIUmpt10D 

Provm8O'~ N.m~ofDI.mot, ...,"" per ten 
(m 1921" (Exc", .. $hoU8llbd lJ> 

oplUmanc1i ...... , 
other!, 

'trnitod ProvlDct\!J In.mun .- .. , 405,439 44l2! 9927 
--eon/d. HaourpuF .- .- .. 440.245 lH2i 709S 

Ba.nda ,- . .. Ql3,1l4 31 • 6 131 
Bonal'C8 .- . - .. 1101,312 2,893 32091 
Mm .. apur .. .. 1M,IS3 699i 9659 
Jaunpuf . -- .. 1,155,105 706 6 H2 
GhOl7.lpur .. .. 832,289 104 1249 
B.lIJa .. .. 831.009 S8i 1065 
GOl'o.k.b.puf .: -- .. 3,266,830 861. 2631 
Bast. ~ .. .. 1,925,228 257 1-334. 

:r:::7;:~ :: .. .. 1,528,657 238 ·J..IJ67 .. .. 276,875 168 6-089 
AI mora. .. .. 530,338 46i 0876-
Ga.rhwal .. .. 485,186 54! 1 123 
Luclmow ,. .. 724,344 1,432 19769 
Unoo .. .. .. 81).128 IH2 62511 
RaJ Ba.rml1i .. .. 936,403 250 2669 
Sitapur -. .. .. 1,089,481 256 2849 
Harjo! 1,084,410 253! 2 831 
Khotl .. .. 913.475 641 7011 
Fyz~bod .. .. .. 1,171,930 348 2969 
Gonda , .. .. .. 1,4i3,098 2451 166& 
Bohraleb .. 1,005,377 261! 2454 
Sult&npur .. 1,1103.912 256i 2 551> 
P.artabgarh " 855.130 234 2'73& 
B&ra.Ba.nkJ. .. .. 1,029,954 138 13:19 

Total 1922-23' .. 45,373,787 30,138 6642 

n,,'gAls-
Burd\V&ft lh,"" Burd,vatt . .. 1,438.926 1,982 13 774 

l1eN' Blrbhum .. .. .. 847.570 653 6·52~ 
Banb:ur& .. " 1,019.941 550 6392 
Mldnaporo .. " 2,630,660 3,876 14 63s.-
Roogly ., .. 1,030.142 436 4036 
Howrab .. " .. 997,403 1,li79 16831 

Prellidoney 24 Par!!"""" .. .. 2,628,205 i,445 20-711 
DlvlBlOn. Calcutta., .. .. 907,851 13,036 143 592 

Na.ci". .. .. 1,487,572 741 4981 
Mursludabad' .. .. 1,262,514 1149 6.14() . Je68Ol'& .. .. .. 1,722,219 485 2816 
Khulu .. .. .. .. 1,453,034 680 4071} 

Dacca. .. .. 3,125,967 949 303G Mym.n'lDgh~ .. .. 4,837,130 629 1300 
Far,dpur •• .. .. 2,249,858 363 1746 
B.karganJ •• .. .. 2.623,756' 1,144 4360 
Oluttagong .. .. 1,611,422 985 6-112 
NoaklJab .. .. .. 1.472,786 j 199 1-351 
'rlPpeN .. .. 2,743,073 337 1'228 
a.Jsh.hi .. ., 1,489,676 873 ]1'503 



-BkHUlic;ul11"lIiflgCCllUlllllptiota,,! Opiutrt per tell thoUMlid "'Her'",r 19.!J ~J ... 
" •. tont<!o ' ,. ' 

I .. neol 

Populati01l 
opIUm lit o..."mpliOll ....... porton 

l't<mnce. Name of Dlatriet. ( ... 19111~ (Excloo thmMoVldtn 
oiliumMld -... o.h •• ~ 

. -
2jenP1_ft"" D1hAJPUr •• 1.704.35.1 607 1972 

• Jalpulguri .. .. . . 936.269 251 10PI 
0_ Rangpt .. .. .. 2.607.1154 636 16lI6 • .. 

Bo~ra .. .. .. 1,048.606 187 I 7M8 

" Pabna. .. .. .. 1.3IIIl.4!Jol 236 I 6PI 
Maida .. .. .. 9811.6611 Bill 8 ll.,g 
Da'l .. hng .. 282.74g 198 1002 

Gmnd total of the Provmce 46.522.293 87.848 8'136 

llombay l'rom- Ahmedob>d .. 606.911 3.948 44 314 
dency, Sind Kat .. .. .. 710.982 1,1\81 86318 

, .... dAd .... Panch Mahab .. 874.800 1.343 61 1109 
Broach .. 307,743 1.071 &/'081 
Surat .. .. 074.361 781 11'081 
Thana .. ., 759.916 879 "987 
Bombay .. .. 1.328.784 11.731 43130 
Kolaha ,. .. 6'12.941 lUi 8'621 
Ro.tnllglrl .. 1,J5.J.2M 110 0433 
Kanera .. 401.727 5q 1',,\8 
Dharw .. .. .. .. 1.036.924 20tl 1'086 
Aol.xaum .. 952.996 aDD "IR6 
BIJ8pur 700.878 80 1-1)03 
Shobpur .. .. 742.010 1,621 35403 
Satara .. .. .. 1,026.2118 1.077 104!Jol 
Poon .. .. .. 1.001.033 3.6P4 3tI 609 
Ahmednag .. .. .. 731.5li2 1.700 23 'SRI 
N ... k .. 812576 872 10473 
W ... Khando>lh .. .. 841,847 89G 8'IM 
Ea tKhand .. h 1.075.837 1.U211 1711:.0 

Karoohl .. .. 1542.065 1.1121 48/J07 
Hyderahod .. .. 573.400 2.903 52'IU2 
Nawaoohah .. .. .&18.6'10 938 22404 
TharParkBt .. .. 30r",."1 1.4801 87'478 
Bukk.r .. 610,2.2 2.418 "'384 
lArkan& .. 597.060 1.708 28'1182 
Uppot Sind Fronbor .. 240.619 812 12'980 

Adeo .. .. 56,1JOO 1101 19'657 

Total .. 19.348.319 42.886. 22'165 . 
• ..aral C - Dnisioa .. .. 1.496.368 3.U9 23'049 .. 

The Ag."", 
22'967 GanJ&Dl .. .. 1.836.1162 4,2" 

VlZ8(!apatam .. .. 2.231,8" 8.669 16'439 
Godavan .. .. .. ).470,883 9.876 67'137 
x..tn. .. .. . . 2.133.31. ,,266 19097 

" Guntur r •• c .. - 1.BOII.G7. 1,631 9'013 
Nel10re -' ..... 1.3811,1i63 526 3796 

Cnddapah .. , ... . .. 881.V2!I i38S "lIOS. , 
AnoD"'~.: ... "'" 966.017 1126 )'318 

J .. "- <C ' . I 
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SftJtNticr .Twwing comumption oj opium per te~ thousand in ,eer'Jor 1922-23-7, 
_ • contd. • 

Name of DIatncl. 

lIellary 
KurnOol 
)Iadr .. 

Cbmglepu$ ., 
Chlt_ 
North Afoot; 
Bouth AraoII 
Tan)0r8 •• 
Tnobluopol, 
Madura ... 
Ramnad 4".!. \, 
TmneveU, •• 
Co __ 

Tho NilgIrlI 
Salem .. 
Bonth x..nara 
MalahH ._ 

:rota! •• 

•• Cachal"e •• 

~ ODd jaint.laD 
NagaHl\la •• •• 
Lusbai Hl\Ia •• 
GoaJpara.. •• 
Kamrup.. .-. 
Danangl.. ._ 
Nowgong,," p. 

Slbsagu .. ... ,. It 

~~'i'J:'.. .: 
Sadlya Float. :mot 
JIallpam Fl'ontl .. TraG, 

GlWID :r0'l.ar. 

c..tn1 PIonnoee Nagp111l .. 
&Dd, s-. Bbaudara •• 

Chanda .. 
Ward ... Balag.- .. 
Jubbulpca 
Saug.,. .. 

~':Ib : 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

PopuJataon 
(m 1921). 

862,370 
914,890 
626.911 

J.oauo of 
opUlDm ...... 
(E"""", 

op1om and 
other). 

71 
460 

1,381 
(a_oen 
outmdefrom 
Madras ill 
deducted, 
",10,897-

9,510= 1,381 

0'892 
v911 

16321 

l,493,058 231_ 1 154.1 
1,269,167 307 2 418 
2,056,694 786 3 8:13 
2,320,086 200 II 861 
2,326,265 853 3 666 
1.902,838 280 I 471 
2,007,082 476 2 371 
1,721,837 245 I 42. 
1,901,386 688 3 092 
2,219,848 684 • -630 

126,519 269 21 261 
1,1l2,034 lMl6 II 975 
1,247,368 129 J 034 

.. 3,098,871 744 2 _ 

~----~-----1-----41,313,067 31>.1160 8 496 .. 
~----1-----1-----

62'7,228 1,032 19-0741 
2,541,341 262 0 991 

243,263 J.OI7 41 805 
160,960 341 21-185 

7:::~~ 173 2- 268 
762,671 3.472 46 524 
477,935 6,101 106 729 
397,921 6,909 113-627 

., 823,191 9,133 lIO 9U 
688,295 11,176 189 07. 

:: l~::!:: '·937 237'028 
•• ~ __ 3_.8_1_9_~ _____ ._2-+ __ 1_36_1~8) __ 

•• ~_7_'~ __ ~ __ 4-___ ~_,5_9_1-+ ___ 6_2'_~ __ ~ 

.. .. 

.. .. .. .. ., 

702,1121 
717,747 
660,639 
463,698 
1l1I,634 
745.681 
1128,380 
287,126 
848,871 

1.3110 
898 
375 
783 

1,200 
610 
310 
90 

668 

17-034 
12-611 
6-61. 

16-880 
JS--IM 
8-301 
6-03T 
8-134 

19 1'~, , 
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TAn"'" . QplllllllD \lohO""'pt.Io' . PI>""laUoa - J'<"IM 
honn~ Xame of DIotri ... (~~ ~O21). (& .. 100 tbo._dfa 

...... ," ... op1umaad "'l''' 
utber~ 

~ ... tral ~rcmn ... 1 ~dla .~- . - . .. ., 38a,WI 4!3 )0'D4a 
, ,w Ber_ I Ectal •• .. ,. 883,131 ::111 I l~~' _" Ohhlnd ....... .. .. 401.1136 600 

• I' H""ban ab..t .. .. 444,738 ,478 )0121 
Narolngtpor- .. .. 316,)61 8IlJ .191\8 
111 ....... • .. , .. 396,664 4f1/ 1026:1 
Rai}mr .. .. .. 1,400,616 J,31J 18'420 
EJlhopu • .. ,. ., 1,231,7011 968 176\ 
Drug- .. .. .. 143,248 1,070 148011 

~ 
Am_Ii .. .. .. 828,3"" s,/108 ~ 26L Jt::-»h-JIWD Akol. .. .. .. 7Pl1,~ 1.637 021 

( n.llAna .. .. 699,429 • 1,461 811 200 • 
Yeotmal .. .. 748.- 1,1611 18001 , 

, Grand Total for nane monthl 13,912,760 ,u,UO 16138 

llflh... and 

~!n::~ ~bor 1m) Co P. 
! -) • . 0,_ P.t"" .. .. .. 1.801 .... 1.Il94 18008 

G.ya .. .. .. 1.11111,4l1li Ut!O 483. 
Sbahabad .. .. . . 1.866,81>0 426 I-:/IIS 
Baran .. .. .. 2,2811.778 306 1'3311 
('bam9&ra.n .. .. 1.008,186 2IHI \6/11 
M .... R.rput' .. .. 1,846,614 ~82 1'611. 
Durbhan~ • .. ., 1,929.682 618 » )09 
Mon,hyt ,.~. .:' .1 '.1~.893 6112 .,)OS 
llhag&1pui' .. .. .. 1.139.318 8"" 4171 
Pum... •• .. .. 1.989,637 1,968 D 840 

t:::!:f~~~~. .. .. 1,8it,97S , 7;19 ,8\92,4 .. .. 1,109.189 , 11,372 26 470 
n ........ .. .. .. I I.OII4,IJ6S 3,003 6&-928 
Angul •• .. .. .. 1119,431 , 242 12133 
Purl I .. .. 1,023,40' ' 3.097 30 261 
S.mbalpu, '; .. .. 744.193 , 840 II 287 
H.zanbagh .. .. 1,288,00II 691 6862 
Ranchi' "\ .'. .. .. 1,387,618 , 162 .491 
Palamau .. ' .. 88-7.2117 , 44& , 474 
ldaD1ihI1u1 :: .. ., 1,647,578 1 817 .279 
B1ngbblium ':' .. 69{,~M , t.ooo 14'401 

" , 
Total 

" 74,~~ } ~ ze,624 6299 . 
J!otIb We. R ....... 

" .. .. 622,l!49 7"" 12'274 
l'[oDt1e~· Poohllw:!., .. .. ,. I 1IO?~7 ,,84. 20'377 

~! .. .. .. 214,123 314 18'131 
,. m,7M ~1iT 18 1117 

!>erN 18~D':ft- :: .. 190.76'1' I -,. t3-.f1l8 
~ariam .... 00; f~. 

~ ~ 
103,149 1 10 I .1HI9 

Toeffl -- •• •• 138,868 , /lO 3608 
:M'aJAand •• ' .. .. 8415,8t!CJ 

I ~ t: .. 
){h~~ .. .. .. ~ m,m .. 
W'T~ ~, .. .. 1$.&IJ , i .. .. 

, 
Toflol' .. ' 1.,!!6,Bll!l '--",806 10 lilt .-.. . , 1 •• 

-, . =.-~- .... 
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Jhr..hWaG •• Qu.~tr.-PIIIhID • • ,. 

~~&IaI:: :~ 
Zhol> .. • 
Bolan P .... and N""hkI 
KalatS~w .. 
ChagM., .. 

l'o~l 

J)~n,i .. Delhi 

(t;rmrg •• 'r 
Burma .1 Aky.b " 

Ky.ukpyu .. 
Sa.ndowa.V' o. 
R'lnuoonTorbtI 
In~lll • 
HADthawaddy 
Peg-u. •• 
Prome " 
Than.waddy 
Toungoo t 

Th.votmyo 
?da-obm •• 
Py.pon .. 
Henzad& •• 
B .... ln •• 
Myonngmya 
Th&ton •• 
Ahmhers~ •• 
Tavoy •• 
MerI!'1l .. 
SaJween o. 

Pakokku •• 
Kath& .. 
Bhweha .. 
Sa.samg •• 
Lower Cblndwln 
Upper Clundwin 
Mandalay .. 
Kyaukse .. 
MOIktII.. ., 
Ya.methln ., 
MyinsyaD " 
)hgwe .. 
Minbu .~ 
MvitkyiD& ., 
Rhamo •• 
MOllg1W' .. 

., 

., 

., .. .. 
GlWfI> TO~AL 

' .. 

11 

.. .. .. 
•• 

population 
('01921). 

137,082 
119,464 
82.'73 
66,668 
3,618 

328,281 
lll,US 

748,929 

Jasuo of 
Opium in .. 

seem. 
(Ex ..... 

opIumancl 
oth .. ). 

301 
57 
30 
10 
14 
30 
6 

"9 
468,188 .. 

(E:J: ..... plum) 
495,271 2,612 

(in 1921-22) 
163,838 37J 

676,430 
199,873 
lI2,029 
341,962 
293,083 
3.64,624 
445,620 
371,676 
492,429 
381,883 
265,406 
330,106 
288,994 
500,920 
489,473 
370,551 
471,100 
417,910 
156,786 
135,46. 

00,379 
465,771 
253,72. 
391,284 
326,908 
342,880 
186,881 
356,621 
142,677 
289,897 
823,189 
442,008 
423,252 
274,302 
118,882 
112,980 

2,005 
949 .,6 

3,755 
801 

I,ll12 
1,016 
1.239 

692 
1.980 

1172 
871 
981 

1,835 
2.201 
1.598 
1,022 
1.764 
1,031 
2.001 

83 
165 

1,418 

"211 
810 
882 

"408 
209 

"581 
404 
23, 
239 

34-783 
47480 
42 488 

109-807 
27339 

.' 33 2311' 
22-7fIIJ 
33'344 
14052 
32-7311 
22396 
26885 
33-946 
33307 
"'968 
43'124 
21693 
42 210 
657/lS 

1'7713 
16'475 
3'542' 

65887 

6'464 
23'628 
"'195 

12-62' 
"7.28 

2i:l81 
Mlll7 
20'980 

- ~------~'--------4---------•• 11.457,3251 32,918 28 730 
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Dear l'ir. Vaze, 

No.D.O. "~"'I . 
I 

Dire~ of Public Information. 

~Department. \7ovt. of ~ndia. 

Simla. the '1~ sept ember 1924. 

Thank you for your letter of the 4th. of 

A~st. I am enclosiqg a short note which has been 

prepared for me by the Central Board or Bevenu~. I 

would particularly draw your attention to the second 

sentence of the second paragraph. WIt should be 

remembered, however. that even these sales at private 

auctions are allowed to go out of India only on produc

tion of import certificates from the purchasing count~ 

in accordance ~ith the requirements of the H~e Conven

tion11 This is the factor which kr. Andrews has 

forgotten. 

Yours sincerelY. 

-
S.G. Vaze Esquire. 

Editor. "The Servant o,r India". 

Poona Ci.ty. 

,', ttl 
• \T .3. 



it is not literally true that all the opium exported 

out of India is that sold by the Government of India on the 

indents of the Governments of other countries. Nor is it 

true that a large proportion of the opium is derived from 

merchants buying at privdte auctions in Calcutta. The 

only countries which are outside the Direct' Sales Agreement 

system are Japan, ~cao and Indo-China, neg~ecting the 

occaslonal petty exports to the Persian Gulf and the exports 

of medical opium. 

Japan takes aery little,from us ~nd it pas been 

taking only about 100 chests on an average during the last 

few years. As regards IndO-China, negotiations are at 

present proceeding for substituting a direct sales agreement 

far the present private trade. Similarly. as regurds 

Macao. negotiations huve been in progress for the last two 

or three years wi th l'ortugal, but so far they haVEr proted 

inDUctuous. MeantiFB, however, the Government of India 

have reduced the e~Drts from 500 chests per annum, as 

provided in the Treaty of 1913 wi th Portugal, to.100 chests 

per annum. Latterly. Macao has been making frantic efforts 

to induce the Government of India to increase the quota 

supplied to Macao and cDnsiderable pressure was brought to 

bear upon the Government of India by the Government of 

Ho~-Kong. The Government of India. however. have adhered 

to their decision and have refused to increase the quota. 

2. The following figures Show the proportion which 

sales at private auctions in Calcutta bear to the total 

exp orts from India. 1 t should be rememb ared, however, 

that even these sales at private auctions are allowed to go 

out of India only on production of import certifi6ates from 

the purChasin~ countries in accordance with the requirements 

of the Hague Convention. 

statement) 
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statement showing the number of chests of opium expoded 

from india during the years 1920-1923:-

Private Auctions. 

------------------------------~--------~---------------------. Destination 1920 1921 19221923 
-------------------------------------------------------------~, ~~ , 

Kobe 900 150 50 IS" 
Saigon 950 1655 1700 2fJ75' 
.Macao 531 440 500 240 
Yokohama ... . ... . .. ... 
-------------.. -----.; .. ~-~-.. -~ .. ~-z:3~r---2:24r-2:250--3:365" 

(Total 10.241) 

No. of chests 9~orted 
(both under dl reeL ' , 
sales agreements and 
through auc ti ons) ••••• •• 

(Total 36.964.)' 

, , 

,9~,770 8.128 8.544 

3. 1 am enclosing:herewttb a ,copy of "The Truth about 

Indian Opium" writtenby,G~G:rahamlU~on of the India Office 

as a reply to JIiliss La ¥olh's,book a.bout the Opium Monopoly. 

which gives mos t of the irl:i()r:Jna;1;i'on required by you. 

Signed 



"SElIVINDlA, I'OONA" 

S«zrvantsof Ihdla S~~«z'tjl 

QBCCANOVMKH"N" ·POST O~B, < 

. POONA CITY, 

....... 13th ... ~pt .. b.r.l'24 •. 

Dear Mr. Rushbrook 'lilli8lls, 
D.0.2993. 

Many thanks for your letter of the 9th. The balance of 111'. ~drfJfIaJ. 

article. i. "!liDg 'ubUshed thiB cClllling number of our paper:f the next 'isINs ~t,.r tha~lIOuld 

like to cQlllllent on these articles and should therefore be DIU o1!liged, if Tou could let DIe have III 

'''' -~. 
sOJlDeet .ClDS further infonnaUon on thl following pointe: 

(1) Private Sale •• Since DO opium can "e exported without the 'indenting country's 

certificate of approval, whlrther the exporter happen to be thl Government of Intlia or an Indian 

uDluuli private merchant: why. then, :I.e the BoaN of Revenue so anxioull to malte it appear that 

" " Private Sales fom not a large proportion ot the total sale.! (3,365 out ot 8.54'4 chests I for 

one would call a large proportion.) 

Why are Pri vate lale. etill a mlrthod 8111ployed for diet ributingAhe opiUIII produced 
L 
I 

in India! Is it to sateguard or let d01lt1 gently pr..,iou.ly atabUshed vested ll1terests! Or is . 
mol" revenue obtained 1$ thh method! Or is thismeth,od prl.lDarily meant tor opiUm· to be conlUllle" 

in India! 
~ •.. '" 1z~ 

Of the total opillll 16M. how many cherill are sold by Govenm8llt ill .. eb ... 
~7. 
.~; end l'O' no., -. , •••••••• lIa ••• t. la""8_ , •••• t ... (und'r 1ft,',,; Q'rl1" cet' 

Why has the propOrtion of privately auctioned opiUIII risen during the past four 

y.rs from 2~ in 19281 and 1921 to 2Sf. in 1922 and to 40% in 1923! 

(2) Mauritius. Mr. Andrews maltes much of the large quantities of GIlium imported 

.by Mauritius of late years. Pre8Ulllllbly the Mauritius Government gave an 1IIIport. ca.rtiticate tor 

all these importsl did it at the t1me give any indication to the Indian Govemlllent, what all 

thi. opiUIII was wanted forT 

!!ave you personally any idea, what the ultimate destiny _s of all thi. 

apia' Are any ofUcial data available here on the subjeot or shall I have to get th" fnrl the 

(3)()Pium Bating'!'r. Andrew. asserts that eating opium is more pernicious than 

'.eUllg it. but quotes DO authorities. Are you aware ot any recent physiological treatises on 
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SfZ~vants of JndiU SQ.ci~tY.iJ 

DeCCAN OYMKHANA POST OFFice. 

P09NA· CITy. 

. 
the ef~ of opiuaf If 10, I Ihould be glad of their t11olel. I do not know of any recent 

J . . 
monograph on the subject: it any exist, we would likl to get i't.. Of courle do not mean anything ,.., 
"popular" or "propagandist", but purely Icientific. Prof. L. Lewin, the flllllOUI todcoJ:ogiat of 

Berlin Uninre1ty, USN to Ipec1&1be in nart.UcII a bibliography of hh bc?oke 1IOul~ bl very 

helpful. 

Sincerely yours, 



lephe. ,bou1dJ>e 
.. Addrtw!ecI to-

Irector of Public InformatloD 
fome Department, 

, Govol'llmenl of IDdm. I 
I 

SPECUIOME. 

Dear liJr. Vaze, 

D. 0 No.3_,,/;". 

Director of Public Information. 
HOME DEPARTMENT, 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 

Many thanks for your letter of the 14th. 

September 1924, to the address of Rushbrook-Williams. ' 

I give below the information for which you asked. 

Yours sincerely, 

S.G. Vaze Esquire 

Servants of India Society, 

Deccan Gymkhana Post Office, 

Poona Uity • 

• I. S. ! ... .. 

SGPl~lA-U1.1.151-I7-S-U-6,OOO 



(1) Priv.:te 3.:.16s. l71ven J1rri'ect e::f1<JlenCj 1n the 

admiuistr.:l.tivB mac:Hnery. l1. oUCht to rnttke r.o difference 

.. rAile.c a Governweu1. ir.lported O;?lUm on i tJp?/u accou.nt or 
I 

cave un llllpor t cet tif i c .... t e to L. pri vde rnerc1:lan t to ilJ,t'o rt it 

But. d:3 a llOiidu"e ru:.;3 to oe h.tl.Ue for Ci. c ert",in alilollnt of 

inef'f1cl eucy. the:e is le"!s chE.nce 0: ahu.:-:e if the olJiLl.l.u is 

llll.florteli bJ l7overlllll€ut and. ",-Holl'ed to pass into circula.tion U~ 

than when the 0PlLl.ul 1S iluported by priv<.l.te hlel"ch .... uts eVen 

thoLl.Gh on Gi. permit. 

It is the policJ of tte Goveruuent 0: IndL .. to termi

ru.te ,Jriv..ltc s....les 0..3 6<.1.l"lJ uspossi.uls
J 

in fact the~ .... re very 

keen About it, but thiA involve'! dA1iO<>tA nAP'oti"'tinM with 

forei.::;n powers v,ho are slen,.tortes to tl,e H<J{;'ue Convention. 

The H~i.l.e Convention imposes only a system of i,iIport and 

export certific~t8s und it is for the Goverlll,e nt of the 

importing country to bke precu,.tions against abuse of 

import certiflccltes. It is not open to the ~overnment of 

India to compel other Governu.ents to enter into "direct sales" 

'fue Goverruuent of India. cannot of course disclose U,e exact 

116~0 ti ... ti 0 os tl.at have passed between theLl and other pov.ers 

reGardiu.; lI,hrect s .. le3". As reg.l.l'ds L.lorphine smuggled into 

China. if this Can be proved here EGLin the responsibility is 

that of the Governruent lilaw iwported the OpiW.l from Irniu and 

not that of the Government of India. fhe GoverUI!B nt of 

India is not prepured to interfere in tr.e domestic arranJs

ments o~ foreign countries though they are prepared- as in 

the past- to s:..crif ice every pte of the opium revenue if other 

countries do nat \',unt Indian opium. The &uctions are con-

tinued nelther to s...£e';LUl.rd vested interests nor in order to 

obt~in more revenue. 

As teg~ds domestic consumption in Ipdia the arran&S~ent 

is quite different. The Central Government sells~the opium at 

cost price to the local Goverllllien~s Vlho in turn issue the 



---
the opium to licensed vendors at much hiGher prices, the 

difference Goi~ ~o the credit of PrDvinci~l Governments 

as Excise revenue. The Central Govern~nt makes 

absolutely no money on domestic consumptlon in Inliia and 

i tj.s not therefore to its advant8f,e to foster it. 

As regards the increase in tbe proportion of 

privately auctioned opium, the whole thi~ is due to the dl 

demand of Indo-China, which, as ~ Will;rsee~,takes a very 

l~ge propotUnn of the exp,)rted opium. The quant ity It 

taken by that country fluctuates violently from year to 

year, as will be seen from the stutement below: 

Ch ts • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
I I ..••••••••••••• 2. 0 
1 I~ ••••••••••••• 2, 2 
I 17 ::::::::::::: ~:i~5 110 ............. 3, 0 1 19 •..•••.•.•••• I, 0 
1 2C •••••••••••••• 50 
I 1 .............• 1. 55 
1 22 ••••••••••••••• 1.700 
I 23 •....•.••..•.• 2.975 

It is unfair to take the year 1920, in vfuich there was an 

unusually small import as the standard, and suggest that 

there has been a subsequent lncrease. The fairer method 

would be to go into averhges; and it will be seen that the 

average exports of Indian opium into Indo-China in recent 

years are well below the aversee in former years. 
~ 

(2) Mauritius. The heaviest import into Mauritius 

was 125 chests in I9l6. Artervlards that country has taken, 

30 chests in 1917 

47 chests in 1918 

35 chests in 1920 

and nothing since. I.>nder an Ordinance, a capy of which is 

enclosed, opi~ can be consumed in Uauritius since 1920 

obly for medicinal purposes. Perhaps~. Andrews is not 

aware of this. By the way there is reason to think that 

1..auritius laid by large stocks ago'Ainst an increase in price. -::;:;::;;-
As regards opium-eati~. this is a controversial 

question) 



question. the pronouncements on which by different authori· 

ties the Government is collecting. I will let you know 

~bout it later. 
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o. o. P.1. 

Geneva, 't :4,~"..;(1):\ t~~ 
/ ~EAGUE OF NATIONS 

July lI2nd, 1924 

FIRST OPIUM CONFERENCE 

Part I 

SUMMARY OF THE INFORMATION RECEIVED FROM 

GOVERNMENTS WITH REGARD TO PREPARED OPIUM 

IN THE EUROPEAN POSSESSIONS 

AND COUNTRIES OF THE FAR EAST 

_ NOTE - As reports for the year 1923 have been received from some only of the BntIsh 
Colomes, the figures contamed m these reports have not been entered m the tables. When a 
greater number of reports from the Colomes have reached the Secretanat, they will be entered 
In order to enable a companson to be made With the precedIng years. 

British North Borneo. 

Smokers are not registered, and with a populatIOn of some 20B,ooo Inhabitants, BntIsh 
North Borneo IS credIted With a total consumptIon of 7,729 kllos dunng the year 1920 

In 1914, a Government monopoly for the purchase, preparation and sale of chandu (OPium 
prepared for smokmg) was estabhshed The consumption of prepared Opium has Increased from 
an average of 6,600 kllos per annum In the years 1914 to 1916 to an average of B,400 kllos per annum 
In the years 191B to 1920, that IS to say 27 per cent., wlule the ChInese male population has In
creased from 30,200 In 1915 to 37,600 In 1919, an Increase of 21.3 only. 

Tlus Increased consumption per head has taken place In spite of successive incr~ In the 
sale pnce. 

The largest packet of prepared opIUm sold contains 5 hun (eqUIvalent to one-twentIeth of 
a tael) and costs 47 Y2 cents, a pnce of $9 50 per tael compared With $12 In Straits Settlements 
and $14.50 In Hong-Kong Opium may be smoked In hcensed houses or pnvately. 

The Court DIrectors of the BntIsh North Borneo Company conSider that the ChInese
populatIon, to which the consumptIon of Opium IS entirely confined, IS In effect rationed at -a very 
moderate rate. 

Burma. 

As f'ar as prepared opium IS concerned, the Report on the AdlnmistratIon of the EXl'lSe 
Department In Bunna dunng the year ended March 31st, 1921, states that "at the end of the year 
under report, the preparation of opmm In shops ceased and the SImpler method ot fixmg fees, 
foreshadowed In the last report, was Introduced-for the current year" Hitherto the pOSItIon was 
smular to that in IndIa except that the sale of prepared Opium m Upper Burma' for other than 
medIca,!. purposes IS absolutely forbidden, while In Lower Burma opIUm could only be sold to such 
Burm~s as were regIStered as Opium consumers. The number of regIStered consumers has been 
reduced from 12,000 In 1912 to 5,405 In 1920. 

In the Report on the AdlnInlstratIOn of the EXCise Department In Bunna dunng the year 
ended Marl'h 31st, 1920, It was stated that "should It be decided to cease prepanng Opium In 
opmm shops, a SImpler method of fixing the fees payable by hcensed vendors may be poSSIble". 
ThiS deciSIon has not been defimtely taken; It would therefore appear that the sale of prepared 
Opium has ceased In Burma SInce March 31st, 1921. There appears to have been a jlystematlc 

8. d N. IUO (F) 100 IA) 11U lmp. Kundlg. 
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reduction of smokers by the ebmmatlon of Burman smokers, and a systemd.t1c revi~lon of the 
allowance 01 opIUm per consumer winch tended to reduce ISSUes and which fell 4,264 seers as 
t'ompared With the ISSUes for the years 1919-1920. The figure for the hClt consumptIOn per 100 of 
the population is less than one pound of opium per annum or an allowance per head of less 
than one-stxth of an ounce of Opium 

The sales of Excise opIUm fell m 1921 to 37,946 kIlos as agamst 41,924 kilos In the preceding 
year 

Ceylon. 

A decrease In sales both of eatmg and of prepared opium occurred m 1921, sales of the former 
havmg decreased from 2,705 kIlos (5,950 lbs) m the precedmg year to 2,437 kIlos (5,362 lbs) in 
1921, wlnlst the sales of prepared opIUm fell from a total of 324 ktlos (713 Ibs) m 1920 to 307 
kIlos (675 Ibs) m 1921. Decrease m consumption has followed upon the reductIOn of consumers 
through the death of a' certain number of them, reVISion of the register of consumers and the 
reduction of the amount allowed to be purchased. 

There IS no export of prepared opIUm from Ceylon. 

China. 

There IS no offiCial data avatlable of the c1andestme manufacture. mternal traffic in. and use 
of prepared Opium m Chma. winch IS still forbidden by law 

FOl'IDosa. 

From the reply received from the Japanese Government relative to the quantities of prepared 
Opium manufactured in Formosa, It seems that the quantities of prepared Opium manufactured 
decreased from 106.206 kIlos (233.654 lhs) m 1910 to 65.443 kIlos (143.975 lbs) in 1920 
It may be worth recording that the manufacture of morplna has mcreased correspondingly With 
the decrease In manufacture of prepared Opium It has nsen from a uti recorded production in 
x9x4 to some 3.644 kIlos In 1920 

The consumptIOn of prepared opium would appear to be !muted and restricted to recognised 
Opium addicts. new permits to smoke bemg refused. 

There are regulations providing for the puntshment of those who llSe prepared opium Without 
penrusslon. The actual amount consumed durmg 1920 was shghtly m excess of the amount 
actually produced amounting to 66.517 kIlos for a populanon of some 3.654.000 mhabltants or 
an average consumption of some x8 2 grarnme.~ pel' capita, wlnlst the number of consumers bemg 
49.031 showed that the consumpnon amounted to x 36 kllos per head of regIstered consumers. 

The policy of gradual suppression is bemg pursued, licensed consumers decreasmg from 
169,064 in 1900 to 49,031 ill 1920, non-Issue of new licences and the decrease through death of 
regIStered smokers jllStdy the assumptton "that the complete suppresston of licensed smokers 
may be effected Wlthm perhaps 15 years". 

Honekone· 

The total sales of prepared opIUm dunng the year X92I amounted to: 

Prepared Bengal Opium . 
Prepared Persian Opium • 
Dross Opium • • • . . . 

26x,0594 taels 
1,074 0 

6]20 

equal to 9.954,545 kIlos amongst a population numbering in all 625,166 inhabitants, of WhiCh, 
accordmg to the census of :I92:t:, 6:t:o,368 were Cbmese. The Chmese population has been growmg 
rapidly 

The measures wroch are being taken for the gradual and effective suppression of the manu
fadure of, internal trade m, and use of prepared Opium are as follows: 

(x) The system of raismg the sellmg price of opium; 
(2) The hmlting of purchases to one tael (= 1'/. ounce) at a time, except in the case 

of certam regIStered persons who are allowed to buy three-tael tIDS; -
(3) .Lmutlng the.amount winch an indiVIdual may have in his possesston to five taels. 

Hongkong is ready and Wlllmg to co-operate in the suppresston of the traffic and it will have 
no he51tatlon m accepting any financial sacrifice that.may be entailed m making SuppresslOD 
effecttve . 

The public smoking resorts known as "OPium divans" were finally abolished in :t:9IO, and in 
1914 the monopoly. whlch had prevtously been farmed out, was taken by the Government into 
its own hands. 



Indo-China. 

Dunng the year 1921, 73,211 kilos of prepared opIUm were consumed, the estImated nUIl.lber 
of smokers being about IlO,OOO out of a population of 20,000,000 mhabitants 

A system of Government monopoly working very much on the lmes of the Government 
monopoly of the Straits Settlements has gradually reduced Its manufacture and sales oj. prepared 
OpIUm With a result that the sales fell from 136,300 kilos m 1916 to 73,211 kilos m 1921, showmg 
a quantIty reduction qf 42 per cent. over a penod of five years 

Compared WIth the figures for 19II, 1912, 1913, the consumptIOn for 1921 shows an mcrease, 
Simllarly, If compared With the figures for 1919, when the recorded consumptIon amounted to 
57,000 kilos, or With the figures for 1920, when the recorded consumptIOn amounted to 63,000 
kilos, the figures for 1921 show an mcrease of consumptIOn. The year 1916, with whIch the com
panson IS made, IS the one \!hICh shows the hIghest recorded consumption dunng the last eleven' 
years The followmg figures show the consumptIOn dunng the last eleven years m krlos' 

1910 
1911 
1912 
1913 
1914 
1915 
1916 
1917 
1918 
1919 
1920 
1921 
I922 

77,741 
62,728 
67,564 
68,428 
72 ,842 

75,466 
140,229 
II3,461 
114,70 0 
57,000 
63,000 
73,211 
68,254 

Tills gives an annual average consumption for the penod 1910-1920 mclusive of some 8.3,000 
kilos and for the four years 1912 to 1915 mclusIve, an average of 71,075 kilos 

Korea. 

The ImportatIOn and use of Opium prepared for smoking are proillbited 

Kwantung, Leased Territory of. 

It would appear that the opIUm sold as prepared opIUm IS actually prepared by the retailers 
and there are no statIstIcs avaIlable for prepared opium 

Macao. 

The figures aVaIlable are those of 1920 and show that 20,500 kIlos of prepared opIUm were 
manufactured m the Colony, of which 9,500 were exported to ChIle, leaving aVaIlable for mternal 
consumption some 10,900 kilos Of the amount 10,622 were actually consumed dunng the year 
m the Colony, whose populatIon IS 74,000. Tills shows the average consumption to be 147,297 
mIlhgraIIInles or 2,266 graIns per head 

Malay States. 

I. Federated 

The supphes of prepared opIUm m the year 1921 amounted to 34,070 kilos (74,953 Ibs), 
but 958 kilos (2,108 Ibs) of tIDs conSIsted of damaged chandu returned at various ttmes durmg 
the year for re-preparatIon, leaVing a net Import of 33,II2 kilos (72,845 Ibs) The opIUm IS 
supphes by the StraIts Settlements. The recorded figures of Straits Settlements consumption of 
prepared opIUm show that m the StraIts Settlements the consumption of prepared OpIum rose 
from 62,801 kilos (138,163 Ibs) m 1910 to 68,783 kilos (151,322 Ibs) in 1920, showmg a net 
quantIty mcrease of 5,981 kilos (13,159 Ibs). A system of regIStratIon of opIUm smokers does 
not seem to be m operatIon. Converted mto kilos, the consumptIon of OPIUm shows that there 
were 3,111 kIlosconsumed amongst a population of 1,036,0'00 mhabltants or 32 grammes per head 

2. Unfederated. 

The supplies of prepared opium received in the Unfederated Malay States amounted to 
20,991 kilos. These supphes ongmated m the StraIts Settlements and represent the net amount 
avaIlable for internal consumption for a populatIon of 984,000 InhabItants, tills IS equal to an 
allowance of 21,332 nuihgraInmes per head of population representmg an allowance of 348 grains 
of prepared opIUm. 



Netherlands East Indies. 

The amounts of raw Opium imported dunng the years 1920. 1921 and 1922 were as follows' 

172.932 Iulos 
II7.344 • 
IIl.3& • 

The followmg table shows that the quantity of prepared Opium manufactured dunng the 
seven years 1914 to 1920 was 

1914 
1915 
1916 
1917 
1918 
1919 
1920 

II2.99O Iulos 
86.133 • 
82.310 • 

105.946 • 
84.528 » 
86.489 • 

126.817 • 

The figure for consumptIon was 2.194.729 taels (83.399 kilos) hi 1921 and 1.695.601 taels (64.263 
Iulos) In 1922. 

Siam. 

The record,ed amount of prepared opIUm avaIlable for internal consumptIOn during the years 
1920-1921 amounted to 70.054 Iulos. whlch IS In excess of the amount recorded as actually con
sumed durwg 1911. 1915. 1919. The number of smokers IS estImated to be 200.000 10 a popuIa
tlon of 9.121.000 Inhabitants, and the average consumptIOn per smoker durwg the penod 1920 to 
1<)21 wouId appear to be 350.220 milhgranImes. or 7.680 IIUlligrammes per head for the whole 
popuIatlon. ThIS wouId be equal to an allowance of 120 grams per head. • 

The statIStiCS fUIDlShed by the Siamese Government for the years 1910-1911 to 1919-1920 
show .that. whllst the actual quantity of prepared Opium consumed In Slam cannot be given. the 
quantity sold annually In the Intenor of the country IS as follows. 

191O-19II 
19I1-1912 
1912-1913 
1913-1914 
1914-1915 
1915-1916 
1916-1917 
1917-1918 
1918-1919 
1919-1920 
192 1 
1922 
1923 

Straits Settlements. 

67.296 Iulos 
70/>77 » 
74,293 » 
76,421 » 
71.421 • 
68.023 » 
71,466 • 
76.693 » 
69,743 • 
71.281 • 
51,407 » 
47,286 • 
50 ,780 » 

Sold for 
smoking or 
consumption, 

The manufacture, sale and dlStnbution of prepared Opium or chandu was made a Govern
ment monopoly from January 1st. 1910. The Government has made use of its monopoly Since 
1910 to dIScourage the smoking of chandu by gradually reducing the number of opium smokmg
room hcences, which In 1922 numbered 2II as agamst 503 on December 31st. 1909. and by suc
cessive 10creases in the pnce of chandu. wholesale and retail The wholesale pnce was r8lSed 
successively from $3 to $436 per tael In Apnl 1910, and to $5 in May 1912, $6 in February 1913, 
to S8 In Apnl 1916, to $10 in November 1916 and SIZ in October 1920 

At the begmniug of 1920, an attempt was made to reduce the consumption of prepared Opium 
by introducmg a system of ratlonmg, whereby retaIlers were supphed With only 90 per cent. of 
their former average purchases. Great dissatIsfaction was caused owmg to hoardmg and proD
teering, which were natural results of the system The attempt was abandoned at the end of ApnI. 
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The following table gIves the figures for manufacture and consumption respectIVely' 

Year M an1lla~tu,e Consumed 
lb§ lbs, 

.;[910 323.633 138•163 
1911 393.635 148,209 
1912 414.579 141.926 
1913 382.lJ59 125.338 
1914 309,065 117.688 
1915 328•071 121,644 
1916 353.938 121.551 
1917 293.444 108.524 
1918 335,038 13I .255 
1919 359.848 141.728 
1920 370.688 151.322 

Dunng the same period the actual amount of prepared opium supphed by the Straits 
Settlements to Johore. SeIangor. Kedalt, Perhs. Langkavl, Kwantang, Brunel, Ke1antan, 
Trengganu and Parak amounted to' 

lbs 
1910 .10:1:.806 
19II 264,081 
1912 '~ 274,767 
1913 240,005 
1914 194,728 
1915 " 216,zx3 
1916 225.429 
1917 195,078 
1918 221,815 
1919 228.665 
1920 216.385 



Prepared Opium Statistics. 

(W .. ghlll a .. " .... In Ad.grams IhrougAoul) 

• 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

I 
Locally Available for Actually Populab.oD Adult ChInese Number of 

Countnes Year manu- Internal consumed (m male populattons reglStored Remarks 
factured Consumptlon thousands) smokers 

BURMA. .. 1920 - - 41 ,924 13.000 5.405 No statuottcs as to quanttty used. only Itatuotlcs refer to I 
1921 37.946 ExClSe opium ISSued to rotaIl ... for ultimate preparati01ll 
1922 Th. :ligures recorded .s opIum sold for oousumptlon 
1923 (column 5) have been oolll1dored as repres.nbng prepared 

op,um. though the Report of tho Adm.wstrabon of th. 
ExClSo Department do .. not qualify It as prepared op.um 

BRITISH NORTH BORNEO 1920 8.435 8.435 7.729 .08 Smokers not regIstered. 
1921 '3.469 • o Clun ... males over 14 years of age. according to 1921 
1922 4.40S census No :ligures a ..... labl. With .egard to number of 
1923 Chmese males over 21 

BRUNEI 1920 t 1921 census No preclae figures available 
19U 884 t The sale of prepared op.um In the Distnct of Muara II 
1922: 178 40 Dot taken into account 
1923 

CEYLON ....... 192Q 03'4 Regtstored consumero 10.645 Marked decrease 
1921 3.818 3.8•8 307 4.s0 4 688 • In add.tton to these figures '.705 kgs of opIum ..... 
1922: '98 674 consumed In 1920 for oattng purposes and '.437 kgs.1n Ig2l. 
19'3 

CHINA • ••••• 1920 No I.gtttmate trade Amount of lIlicit consumption un-
1921 436•094 known 
192.a 
1923 

MALAY STATES 1920 Export prolub.ted Tho amounts stated to be IocaUy 
(FBDERATJIl» 1921 S3.1I2 33,112 1,036 292.491 t manufactured in 1921 and 1932 were manufactured JD 

1922 35.755 35.755 32:,207 5mgapore 5mokero are Dot regJStored 
19'3 

MALAY STATIlS 
t 1921 censno No precise figuroa available. 

1920 Export prolublted Tho amount stated to be locaUy 
(UNnDSItATJIl») 19:1l 2:0,991 20.991 984 121.8og1 manufactured m 192' was actually manufactured In Sm-

1922 19.557 gapore Decrease In Trougganu dne to cIecrouft of Chmae 
1923 populatlon. 

11901 conons. No proaae figures available. TIus figure 

FORIl.,.... • 
does not melude BruDOi. which .. gtvon above. .. 1920 65.443 65.443 66.517 3.654 l 49.036 Esc... of consumpttoD over manufacture due to stock 

1921 52•838 Not known* 45.832 In hand 
19'Z:1 $4.166 4'.923 >I: Total c1uneao populatioD at tho end of 192': 27.066. 
19'3 

F1tSNCR INDIA • • • 1920 
1921 
1922, 524 063 7.840 Number of smokers "val apprOlW11&tely 
1923 



prepared Opium ~tatlstlcs (com .... ,.,l). 

1 ,. 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Locally Avadable Actually Populabon Adult Clllnese NumbeI of 

Countnes y ..... manu- ior mterna1 consumed (In male populatlons regIstered Remarks 

factuIed consumptlon . tbousands) smokers 

• 
FUNes l>mo-CBnu. 1920 53.616 53.616 63.000 20,000 no,ooo Number of smokers presumably esbmated Reduced 

1921 73.211 from 136.300 JnI091D 1916 No other data avauable. Smokers 

192Z 68.254 not regISteIed 

1923 
HONG-KoNG ........ 1920 10.975 IO,91S Smokers are not regtstered 

1921 10,205 10,205 9.955 About SO % 
of CbJnese 
populatlou· 

1922 14.036 See Remarks • Clun ... populatloll ma.pnll9u 610.368 In Apnl 1923. 
Column the Governor estimated the total Chmese populatlon to be 

1923 
705.000, but It may now be much hIgher 

INDIA •••••• - • 1920 319.075 ! No .statiStiCS' of prepared opIum for smolong , 1921 
1922. 
1923 

KWANG'l"UNG .. • 1920 600 

l 
2.808 Manufa.ctured by retailers Qua.ntlty coqsumed un. 

J921 8.6;6 2.6.745t 
2.~430 known~ AU the smokers are Chmese. 

192 2 
t No speCIal year gIven 

1923 
MACAO' ... ... 1920 20.500 10.900 10,622 74 Infotmabon Wlth It has been assumed that each chest of taw opIum Yields 

1921 regard to tbe Clu- 40 lnlos of prepared opIum The export IS autbonsed a.nd 

1922 nese male popula- 18 saId to have been to Chlle Cerlam figures have been 

1923 bon WIll be found given by the Portuguese Government WIth the miormatlon 
1Q the Annual Re- that they are calculated on the bBSlS of a proposed agree-. port for Macao. ment between the Portuguese Government and Bntlsh 
1922, whIch" has Inwa As, however. no. mionXlatlon has been receIved from 
been despatched the Portuguese or Bnttsh Governments that thIs Agree-
by the Governor of ment IS In operatIon, these figures have not been Included 
that Colony. but In tlns document 
has not yet been 
recetved by tb~ 
Secretanat 

Nlt-TBB1U.ANDS EAST 1920 126.817 (26.81 7 100,665§ 49,161 § As aga.J.nst an average annual consumpbon dunng the 

INDJBS .. 1921 83.399 See Remarks SIX precedtng years of 92,712 lQlos 

1922 64.263 Column·· Numbm: of consumers unknown 

1923 
*. Total Dumber of Chmese populatlOn accordIng to 

1921 eensus Was 876,00.0 

5, .... . - . .. 1920 FIgures of Chtnese Number of smokers 19 estlma.ted only The ligures gIven by 

1921 7°.°54 70.,054 51.40 7 9.):21 male populatlon 200,000 the Governlllent Me figures fot 19ZO"I92I~ The figures for 

192 2 47.286 not aVallabie consumptloI\ represen1; the amount of opIum Bold for smok-

1923 5°.780 JUg or consamptton 

STJlAl'l'S SETTLBMBNTS t 1920 170 •000 72 ,000 68.782 881 

1921 
Smoker!l are not regIstered 

1922 109.166 51~6oo 

1923 

I The thfference between the figures of local manufacture and the amount aV3J.lable for Internal consumpnon IS due to the fact that 9,600 kl108 were exported from Macao 
• Prepared 0Plum 18 ma.nufa.ctnred for tbe use of the Malay States. as well as for the Colony,tself The Malay States obtatn all tbelr supphes Itom the Central Factory In SIngapore In 19'~ 

the amount prOVIded for tbe Malay States ..... 98.000 lDlos ' ' 



Part 2. 

QUANTITIES OF PREPARED OPIUM CONSIDERED NECESSARY 
FOR ANNUAL CONSUMPTION 

NOTES BY THE SECRETARIAT REGARDING THE ANNEXED 
TABU;S OF ESTIMATES. 

(x) The" figures which have been used in drawing up the annexed table have been supplied 
by the various Governments in response to enquiries made at the request of the Council. 

(2) The estimates given in the annexed table are to be regarded as representmg the quan
tities reqUired for consumptIOn during the years stated only: 

Straits Settlements, Federated Malay States, Unfederated 
Malay States • . . 1923 

Bntlsh Nortli Borneo . . . . . . . • • . . X923 
Slam. • . • . • . • . : . • . • • . • • • X924 
Netherlands Indies . . • . . • • . . . • • 1923 
Hong-Kong. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1923' 

In the case of Ceylon, no special year is mentioned. 

(3) Chapter II, Amcle 6, 01 the International OpIUm Convention of I912 provides that· 

"The Contractmg Powers shall take measures for the gradual and effective suppres
sion of the manufacture of, mternal trade m, and use of, prepared Opium, With due regard 
to the varymg circumstances of each country concerned unless regulations on the subject 
are already in existence." 

(4) IOO kilograms of raw opium (Bengal opium) have been taken as the equivalent of 60 
kilograms of prepared opium~ in the case of PersWl Opium, however, the content of prepared 
opium is greater. ' 

I The- Govemement 01 Hong.Kong _ated 25 cherts 01 prepared oplum per month aa the 10gltunate reqoiremellta 
01 the Colony lor the year J92l Owmg to the ~ m the ~ popolatwo, the GovOJDelDODt COD8Iden It 
.........." to calculate 3D c:hesta per month aa a reasonable DIalDIIlom figure for fotOJe years 
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ESTIMATED REgUIREMENTS OF PREPARED OPIUM IN TERMS OF THEIR EgUIVALENT IN RAw OPIUM PER HEAD OF NATIVE AND 

CHINESE POPULATION IN CoUNTRIES IN WHICH'THE EFFECTIVE SU~PRESSlON PROVIDE~ FOR IN CHAPTER II OF THE HAGUE 

CoNVENTION HAS NOT YET BEEN BROUGHT ABOUT 

! 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Estimated Estunated EstImated 
annual annual annual 

requll'ements Nahve reqUlrements ChlDese reqUIrements 

Country III terms populabon per head populatIon per head of Remarks 
of theu" III of nabve III ChInese 

equIvalent thousands populabon, thousands popula'bon, 
III III In 

raw opIum grammes grammes 

(kilos) (grammes) (grammes) 

STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. i 
FEDERATED MALAY STATES 266,050 3,30 5 80 49921 1,100 '4I863 
UNPEDERATED MALAy STATES 
BRITISH NORTH BORNEO II.363 208 54 6298 26 437 038 
SlAM. 90,000 9,120 9 8673 ApproXlmate number 

of smokers, 206,000. 450 
gra.mmes are thus COD-

Sldered necessary per sma-. 
ker Of these 200,000 

smokers. 25 %. or 50,000, 
are Clunese 

NETHERLANDS INDIES 104.089 48.99' 2,1246 
CEYLON .. '7' 4.489 00605 
HONG-KoNG .. 39.3I 7 (a) 705 5S 768 7QS S5768 (a) CllIllese populatIon 

Non. In all cases, the nabve populabon given m column 3 IS equal to the totar~populahon, less Europeans" 

, 



o. D. o. 1. 
LEAGUE OF NATIONS 

Genava, July, 22nd, 1924_ 

SECOND OPIUM CONFERENCE 

PART 1. 

SUMMARY OF THE INFORMATION RECEIVED FROM THE 
GOVERNMENTS WITH REGARD TO THE PRODUCTION AND 
MANUFACTURE OF RAW OPIUM AND COCA LEAVES, 
OPIUM DERIVATIVES AND COCAINE, WITH STATISTICAL 
TABLES (YEARS 1920, 1921, 1922 AND 1923). 

NOTES 

To enable a companson to be made between the total world production of raw opIUm, coca 
leaves, oPIUm derivatives and cocame and the estimated world reqUIrements of these drugs, the 
folloWIng statistical tables have been compiled from information contaIned m the annual reports 
receIved by the Secretanat. 

No separate dtgest has been conSIdered necessary of the mformatlon receIved from the fol
lowmg countries: 

ALBANIA 
AUSTRALIAN TERRITORJES 
BELGIUM 
DENMARK 
FRENCH COLONIES AND 

MANDATED TERRJTORJES 
GUATEMALA 
HAm 
ITALY 
KWANTUNG 

Fuller reports have been receIved from: 

AUSTRALIA 
AUSTRJA 
BELGIUM 
BOLI'VIA 
BRAZIL 
BULGARIA 
CANADA 
CUBA 
CURAr;:AO 
CYPRUS 
CZECHOSLOVAKIA 
ESTHONIA 
FINLAND 
FRANCE 
GAMBIA 
GERMANY 

from which extracts have been taken. 

LUXEMBURG 
NEW ZEALAND 
PANAMA 
PERSIA 
POLAND 
PORTUGUESE COLONIES 
ROUMANIA 
SWEDEN 
UNION OF SOUTH AFRJCA 
VENEZUELA 

GREAT BRJTAIN 
HUNGARY 
INDO-CHINA 
JAMAICA 
JAPAN 
LIBERJA 
NETHERLANDS EAST INDIES 
NORWAY 
NYASALAND 
PERU 
SIAM 
SWEDEN 
SWITZERLAND 
TURKEY 
UNITED STATES OF AMERJCA 

It should be noted that the figures gIven for the exports from BelgIUm and Canada do not 
mclude export through the post as thIS export IS forbIdden. 

The figures gIven for the exports of the folloWIng countries include export through the post. 

AUSTRALIA GRUT BRITAIN (mcludtng COLONIES) 
AUSTRJA JAPAN 
GERMANY 

S. 4 N. 800 (11' ) 800 (AJ 7/". Img Itundla 
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EXTRACTS 

Australia. 

Imports of morphine dunng the year 192r amounted to r&, kilos (5.880 ounces). of which 
only 8 lulos (Z72 ounces) are shown as re-exports, leaving an ava.J.lable balance of 159 kilos (5.608 
ounces). 

Heroin was unported to the extent of 88 laIos (3.099 ounces). of wluch three-fourths came from 
the United States of Amenca and the balance from the Umted KIngdom; there was no manu
facture and exports dtd not exceed 454 grammes (lib) 

No figures are gtven of eIther imports or exports of codem. 
The total imports of cocame for the year 1921 are gtven as 81 kllos (:2,876 ounces). none of 

which was re-exported. Of thIs amount. r laIo 500 grammes were imported from the Umted States 
of Amenca (53 ounces), 500 grammes (10 ounces) from Holland and the balance from the Umted 
KIngdom. • 

DlOIun imports in 19:2Z amounted to I laIo 201 grammes (36 ounces), which appears to have 
been mternally used. as 11;0 exports are recorded. 

Austria. 

The recorded imports of morplua during the year 192:2 amounted to 196 kLlos. of which 
50 laIos were re-exported, leavmg avaIlable for mternal consumptIon dunng 1922 146 kilos 

The total Imports of herom dunng the same penod dtd not exceed 4 laIos, of which I % kilos 
were re-exported, leavmg 2 % laIos available for mtemal consumption. 

No figures are gIVen for any other Opium derivatIve. 
Imports of cocame dunng the year 1922' 4II laIos, of wluch 251 kilos were re-exported.leaving 

160 laIos avallable for internal consumption. 

Belgium. 

The annual report for the year 1923 states that there was no productIOn of Opium. but the 
unports amounted to 322 laIos Of tlus quantity 105 kilos were exported. 

14 laIos 700 grammes of laudanum were exported, of which 14 laIos were sent to the Belgtan 
Congo. 

The imports of morphme dunng the year 1923 amounted to 154 kilos 750 grammes, of which 
153 laIos 750 grammes were hydrochlorate of morphme. 45 laIos 400 grammes of hydrochlorate 
of morphme have been exported. 

130 laIos 994 grammes of herOin have been imported, of which 72 kilos 540 grammes were 
exported, leaVing an amount ava.J.lable for internal consumption of 58 1uI0s 454 grammes. The 
Imports of heroin include a consIgnment of 1071u10s delIvered by Gennany as reparatIons In kind 
m December 1923. The reason for the excess of exports over unports IS that Belgium possessed a 
conSiderable stock of herom, delIvered by Gennany as reparatIons in kind under the Treaty of 
Versailles 

241 laIos of coca leaves and 73 kilos of cocame were imported dunng the year 1923 The 
exports of cocame amounted to 58 kilos. 

Opium medtclnal 66 1uI0s were imported, of which 55 kilos were exported. 
The above figures do not mclude the goods m transIt but mcludes the quantIties delIvered 

by GemIany as reparatIons in kind under the Treaty of Versailles. 

BruU. 

The mfonnation sent by the Government of Brazil shows the quantIties of drugs which 
entered the Customs warehouses and were registered m the Public Health NatIonal Department 
from September to December 1923 only. Owmg to the statistIcs covenng so short a penod, they. 
have not been Incorporated In the table wluch follows, and as there is nothmg to show that they 
represent average quarterly amounts, no alIDual statistICs have been based on them. 

The figures are. 

Raw opium ...... 728 ktlos 600grammes 
LIquid el!:tract of opium 63 • 700 
Sohd extract of OpIum . 56 • zoo 
Salts of morphme . . 81 • 750 
Herom chlorhydrate . 26 • 840 
DlOIun • ............ 21 » 380 » 
Cocaine chlorhydrate 145 • 480 
Novocaine ..... 6 • 190 
Estovaine. 4 600 
Codem and its salts . 79 700 
Chlorhydrate eucame 200 
Narcein .. 20 
Anesthesm . I kilo 



BulJ,laria. 

The annual report for the year 1923 states that the followmg quantities of drugs were Imported 
and consumed 

Drugl 

OpIUm .. 
Morphme. 
Codeme . 
Heroin .. 
Dlonin ... 
Coca leaves . 

Imports Consumption 

37 kgs 175 kgs 
10 » 12 » 
17 » 42 » 

I » 500 grammes r » 500 grammes 
I » 500 8 » 

95 D 306 » 
Cocame ...... . 8 » 12 » 
MorphIne preparatIOns . 7I S I » 400 

Canada. 

Morphme intports dunng the calendar year 1922 amounted to 263 kilos (9,269 ounces 219 
grams) ; these figures cover the total amount for whtch Imports lIcences were ISSUed up to December 
31st, and would therefore include a certam amount in tranSIt The above quantity mcludes the 
amount of morphme and salts of morphtne contamed 10 preparations or adnuxtures Imported 
mto Canada 

The export amounted to 843 grammes (12,655 grains), of whtch 715 grammes (lo,735 grams) 
were destmed for Newfoundland. 

No morphine or herom is manufactured 10 Canada 
85 ktlos (2,308 ounces 260 grains, plus 18 ounces 432 grams contained lD 1,134 one-pound 

bottles of Smtth's Glykeron) of herom were Imported. The exports of herolD were neglIgIble 
Imports of cocame amounted to 93 kilos (3,z65 ounces), plus 23 kIlos (50 pounds) of coca 

leaves Exports. 414 grammes (6,217 grams) chtefly for Newfolmdland. The coca plant IS not 
grown in Canada, and no cocame IS refined or manufactured 

It IS stated that large quantities of all the above drugs are smuggled into the country for 
illiCIt purposes. However, the amount of narcotics Imported mto Canada through the regular 
channel has been greatly reduced from the amount Imported pnor to the establIshment of the 
IIcensmg system 10 the latter part of the year 1919 -' 

No Imports or exports of dlOmn are recorded 
Durtng the year 197,3, opium was not produced but was tmported from the Untted Kingdom 

to the amount of 380 ktlos (B35 pounds) of raw opIUm and 68 kilos (149 pounds) of powdered pplUm 
Of this amount, 68 kilos (ISO pounds) have been used for the preparation of medicinal opIUm and 
3IB kilos (700 pounds) for the manufacture of other medlcmal preparatIOns 

There was no export of raw opIUm, whIlst 910 grammes (2 pounds) of powdered opIUm and 
4 kilos (9 pounds) of tmcture of opIUm were exported 

The Import, export, manufacture and use of prepared opIUm IS absolutely prohtblted 10 
Canada, and addictIOn eXIsts among the ChInese populatIOn only 

Morphme imports during the year 1923 amounted to 177 ktlos (6,238 ounces), mc1udmg a 
certam amount 10 transit ' 

There IS no manufacture of morphtne, herolD or codeme 
The exports of morphIne were negllgtble. 
Imports of herom amounted to 50 kilos (1,767 ounces), of whtch a very small quantity was 

exported., , 
Imports of medlcmal opIUm: 68 ktlos (I49 pounds), of whtch a neghglble quantity was exported 

to Newfoundland 
Cocame 48 ktlos (1,688 ounces) were Imported, of which a neghglble quantity was exported 

(277 grantmes). 
The amount of codein imported was 151 kilos (5,329 ounces), of which ISO grammes were 

• exported. 
2I kilos of dlonme (722 ounces) were tmported throughout the year 

Cuba. 

The Cuban Government has sent a hst shoWlng that small quantities of drugs have been 
Imported between January 1St and November 30th, 1923, the pnnclpal Items lD the lIst are 
reproduced 10 the attached tables 

Curacao. 

There were no tmports or exports of raw Opium durmg 1922 The tmport and export certi
ficate system IS 10 preparation now and a new regulation deaImg Wlth It wtl1 soon be framed 
There IS no use of prepared opIUm for smoktng. 

The quantities of drugs used for medicinal purposes are negllgtble. 
Coca leaf is not grown. 



Czechoslovakia. 

The annual report for the year 1923 states that· 
Raw opium is nather produced nor imported. 
216 lalos of morphIne have been unported, but there is no manufacture or export. 
The amount of heroin imported was 'llalos; herom was not manufactured or exported 
Imports of medJ.cinal opium. 495 lalos, medlcinal opium not being manufactured or exported. 
Coca leaf is not grown and cocame IS not manufactured. The cocame IDlported amounted 

to 94 lalos, none of which was re-exported. 
Other drugs to which the Convennon applies. 
The folloWIng drugs have not been manufactured but only imported: 

Papaverme ••• 
Tmct opu simpl. 
Novocam ... . 
Eucam .... . 
Scopolamme. • . 
eodem ...•. 

44 lalos 
50 • 

5 • 

200 grammes 

320 
200 

AU these drugs have not been exported and have been used for medicmal purposes. 

Eathonia. 

There is no production of raw opium Addiction is unknown. 
Durmg the year 1923, II3 lalos of oPIUm have been imported as against 53 lalos in 1922; 

in 1921, 895 lalos have been used for medlcal purposes. No export of OpIum 
Imports of morphIne 265 lalos In 1923 as .agamst 21 lalos m 1922 and 14 'llalos (the most 

part bang salts of morphine) m 1921 No manufacture of morphIne, and export IS unknown 
Imports of herom durmg the year 1923, I kilo as agamst 900 grammes m 1922. No records 

or statIsncs for herom m 1921. 
Imports of cocame dunng the year 1923 31 lalos as against 25 kilos m 1922 (of which 1 kilo 

600 grammes have been exported) In 1921, 9lalos of cocame have been sold by pharmacIsts. 
In 1922, 2 lalos 200 grammes of dlorun have been unported. 
Imports of pantopon dunng the year 1922: 2 lalos 400 grammes, whilst 2 lalos 300 grammes 

have been sold by pharmaCISts m 1921. 

Finland. 

No new regulanon or decree has been promulgated durmg 1923 As the traffic m narcotics 
has at all times been strictly controlled, and as the illiCIt consumption of dangerous drugs has 
always been neghglble, the mtroductIon of the zmport and export certIficate system (as from 
January ISt, 1923) has created no dlfficulty There is no productIon of OpIum The quantity 
zmported for medJ.cal use amounted to ISO lalos, none of which was re·exported. 

France. 

Imports of morphIne . 
• herom ... 
» med. Opium. 
» cocam ... 

148 kilos 350 grammes 
40. 100 

275 • 
42 • 750 

W1ulst no figures are gIven showmg the amount of morphine manufactured in the country, 
the total recorded export durmg the years 1920 up to 1923 mclusive are considerabir m excess 
of the recorded Imports, some I5,II2 lalos haVIng been exported durmg the penod m question 
as agamst a total recorded unport of 6.978 kilos. 

Germany. 

The actual report on the traffic m narconcs for the year 1921 states that. 
The manufacture of morphia m Germany amounted durmg the year to 8,620 lalos, which, 

added to the amount imported, i.e 128 lalos, gIves a gross amount of unports plus manufacture 
amounbng to 8,748 lalos. Of these, 2,257laloswere exported and 4,048 laloswere converted mto 
heroin. The amount remainmg avaliable for mternal consumptIon was 2,443 kilos. 

Heroin was manufactured to the extent of 1,140 kilos dunng the year 1922. no figures for 
Imports of herom are gIven Exports are recorded as 907 kilos. There remamed avaliable for mter
nal consumption 233 kilos after deduction of exports. 

The codein manufactured IS recorded as amounting to 3,000 kilos, but thIS amount mcluded 
dlonin and other drugs which are not specially legISlated for. The amount exported IS not shown. 
During the year 51 lalos of cocain were exported. The manufacture amounted to 6,302 lalos. 
Exports were 1,062 kilos 
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Great Britain. 

The manufacture of morphine and salts of morphine during the year 1922 amounted to 
8.959 kIlos (315.342 ounces) as agamst 4.199 kIlos (147.790 ounces) dunng the preceding year 
Of thIs amount 5.236 Iolos (184.314 ounces) were used m the manufacture of herom. codem. other 
alkaloIds or denvatlves of opIUm and morphme. and medIcmal preparations TIns figure mcIudes 
4.171 kIlos (146.806.ounces) of morphme for the manufacture of codein. compared WIth 910 10105 
(32.056 ounces) durmg the preceding year. The amount of codem manufactured therefrom IS not 
shown. 

70.802 kIlos of opIUm (155.766 pounds) from various sources were used durmg the year m the 
manufacture of aJkaJOIds of opium 

EXf,orts amounted to 21.992 10105 (48.383 pounds). total imports to 64.219 kIlos (141.281 
pounds. '. 

In the manufacture of herom 745 kIlos (26.204 ounCE's) of morphine and salts or morphine were 
used. from which 19 kIlos (681 ounces) of herom and 880 kIlos (30.992 ounces) of salts of herom 
were manufactured. or a combmed total of 899 kIlos (31.673 ounces) 

The amount of herom and salts of herom manufactured rose from 351 kilos (12.385 ounces) 
m 1921 to 899 kIlos (31.673 ounces) m 1922 Exports rose from 42 kIlos (1.504 ounces) m 1921 
to 738 Iolos (25.972 ounces) m 1922 

The only cocame Imported was refined cocame or Its salts The total amount imported during 
the year 1922 was 210 Iolos 500 grammes (7.412 ounces) of refined cocame The amount Imported 
contamed m preparations. admlXtures. etc, amounted to I kIlo 789 grammes (63 ounce.~) 

The followmg figures. willch are prOVIsIonal and subJect to possible reVISIOn, relative to the 
manufacture of morphme and herom show that. durmg the year 1923. there was manufactured 
some 7.412 1o10s (260.902 ounces) of morprune, of willch some 262 Iolos (9.215 oun!;es) were con
verted mto heroin, willIst IjA65 10105 (157.181 OImces) were converted mto codem and other 
alkaIOld~. leavmg a total of 2,685 kilos (94.506 ounces) for use as morpillne 

The quantIty of herom manufactured durmg the year 1923 amounted to 329 kIlos (II.567 
ounces) as agam~t 899 kIlos (31.673 ounces) m 1922 The figures relatIve to the amount of herom 
manufactured m 1923 are also to be taken as prOVISIonal. 

Hungary. 

No opIUm. morprune, or other alkalOIds of opIUm were produced 0; manufactured dunng the 
years 1922 and 1923. Attempts had been made to manufacture these products m the years prece
dmg 1914. but they had not been successful. 

Japan and TerrItories. 

The figures for Import of morphme show a conSIderable fallmg-off. The recorded Imports 
for 1922 show a total Import for Japan, amountmg to 3II kIlos as against 5.926 kl10s m 1921 The 
manufacture shows a decrease of more than 50 per cent as compared WIth the preceding year, 
the figure beIng 2.126 kl10s in 1922 as compared With 5.043 In the preceding year The largest 
dIfference, however. IS seen between the totals for Imports plus manufacture, the figures recorded 
show 2.437 kIlos for 1922 as against 10.970 kIlos for 1921 

The Import and manufacture of herom have decreased. The total of Imports plus manufacture 
was 1,033 m 1922 as against 3,937 kllos In 1921, the total of exports was 40 kIlos m 1922 as agamst 
4 kilos m 1921 

No figures of manufacture of codem are given The manufacture m 1921 was 30 kIlos 
The figures for lmports of cocaine show a marked decrease I95 kIlos were Imported m 1922 

as agamst 2.063 in the preceding year Production shows an increase of 1.356 kIlos. 3.680 kIlos 
were manufactured m 1922 as agamst 2 .324 m 192 I. The total recorded exports for 1922 amount to 
10 kIlos. 1.014 kIlos of crude cocaine were Imported from Peru 10 kIlos of cocame hydrochlorate 
were hcensed to be exported for Cruna and 56 kIlos for Japanese colorues. 

Liberia. 

The reports sent by the Liberian Government for the years 1922 and 1923 state that there 
IS no traffic in drugs m Llbena 

There nught be a small quantity introduced m among the medIcme Imported mto the country, 
but as no separate account of the Import of narcotic drugs IS kept by the Customs, all medIcme 
beIng mcluded under one headmg, It IS ImposSIble to mdlcate the quantity Imported. 

Norway. 

The Government of Norway has sent mformatlon concerntng Imports. consumption and 
stocks of drugs for the year 1923. The figures for Imports have been mcorporated m the attached 
tables The figures m kIlos are as follows. 

Dru" 
MedlcInalopium .. 
Herom ..•.. 
Salts of herOIn. . 
Salts of morpillne . 
Salts of cocaIne. . 

Import. 

376 kIlos 
360 gems. 
630 • 
48 kIlos 
I4 » 

COD8umptioD 

357 kIlos 
200 gemS. 
ISO • 
48 kIlos 
13 » 

Stock (JaD 1St, 19'4) 

797 kIlos 
2 » 600 grms. 
5 » 

90 • 500 
32 » 300 
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Switzerland. 

Some 2.500 101os of morphine were manufactured dunng the year 1922 as agalDst ~50 101os 
lDl920 

The total amount of heroin manufactured lD 1921 was 774 1o10s as agalDst 143 kilos in 1920 
The amount of alkalOids not specially enumerated. manufactured dUring 19:2I was about 200 kilos. 
Thts figure is reached by takmg the quantIty of opIUm used m manufacture (as agamst :zoo kilos 
m 1920). 

Dunng the year 1921. 881 kilos of cocaine were imported. 732 laIos were manufactured as 
against 32 1 In 1920. No exports or re-exports are recorded. The amount given as actually consumed 
m 1921 IS 255 kilos 

Turkey. 

The TurkISh Government has sent the following mfonnabon relative to the rears 1910. I91I 
and 1912. Stattsttcs fo~ the last years ale not available. There are no imports 0 opIUm. 

Exports 1910 
19II .......... . 
1912 ......... . 

The quanttty used for 10ternal consumptton IS unknown. 

United States of America. 

309.305 kilos. 
306•129 
692.465 

The amount of cocame manufactured durmg the year 1922 shows a decrease as compared 
With the precedmg yeal 656 kilos (58.000 ounces) were manufactured in 1922 against 2.3II kilos 
(81.000 ounces) in 1921 The total of lnlport~ plus manufacture shows a decrease for the year 1922 
of 528 kilos (19.000 ounces) as compaled WIth 1921 

The lnlports of morphine rose from 9 kilos (317 ounces) lD 192I to 60 kuos (2.124 ounces) in 
1922. but the manufacture fell from 9.121 kilos (321.715 ounces) 10 1921 to 5.207 kilos (183.671 
ounces) in 1922 Exports remalDed stattonary at about 78 kuos (2.500 ounces) 

Heroin shows. under the headmg lnlports plus manufacture. an lDcrease over the preceding 
year The total for 1922 was 519 kilos (18.300 ounces) agamst 472 kilos (16.600 ounces) in 1921. 
Exports amounted to 32 kilos (1.100 ounces) and the amount rema10mg available for lDternal 
consumptton was about the same as for the precedmg year. J 6 487 kilos (17.000 ounces) 

The actual amount manufactured dunng the year was 510 kilos (18.000 ounces) 
The amount of monm manufactured was 122 kilos (4.300 ounces) as agamst 156 kilos (5.500 

ounces) dunng the preceding year Exports were practically neghgtble 
Under the headmg, of opIUm alkalOids and therr derivatives not specially enumerated. there 

IS a decrease of 175 kilos (6.000 ounces) The amounts for the years 1921 and 1922 were 295 kilos 
(10.422 ounces) and 121 kilos (4.256 ounces) respecttvely. Exports remamed stationary and are an 
almost neghgtble figure The decrease is evenly mVlded between Import and manufacture. which 
shows a reductIon of some 50% There was an 10crease of lnlportatlon and manufacture of codem 
dunng the yeal The manufacture rose from 2.679 ktlos (94.507 ounces) 10 1921 to 3.045 kilO5 
(1°7.408 ounces) 10 1922. 

Exports were 1Oconstderable. amounting to 76 kilos (2.665 ounces) in 1922 or some 32 kilos 
more than the precedmg year 

NOTES ABSTRACTED FROM REPORTS RECEIVED BY THE SECRETARIAT 
CONCERNING THE COCA LEAF. CRUDE COCAINE. ETC. 

Bolivia. 

Accord1Og to mformabon recetved from the Government of Bolivia. it is difficult to estmlate 
accurately the area culttvated WIth the coca plant in Bohvla. but probably not less than 12.000 
hectales ale under cultIVatIon in the trOPiCal paIts of the country It IS calculated that the total 
production of Bohvla does not exceed 5.000 metnc tons per annum 

With regald to the amount of leaves exported. the followmg figures ale gIven (Wetghts in 
Julos). 

1921. . .'. . . . . . . • . . • . 373A20 
1922. • . • . . . • . • . • • • • 315.°53 

In therr crude form. that IS. without being subject to any treatment. the coca leaves constitute 
part of the datly diet of the maJonty of Bohvla.l1 Inchans. Cocame IS not manufactured in the coun
try The amount of alkalOids lnlported IS neghglble. VIZ. 260 granlnles 10 1922. 

Ceylon. 

Small aleas mamtamed in Ceylon planted with coca for experimental and botanical purposes. 



Formosa. 

Coca is cultivated m Formosa, but there 15 no manufacture of cocame. 

Netherlands East Indies. 

The area in whIch coca 15 grown in Java IS about 1,400 hectares The quantlty of coca leaf 
exported In 1922 amounted to 1,283,503 kilos. 

No cocaine was manufactured 

Peru. 

The following Information has been received concemmg the productlOn and export of coca 
leaves for 1920, Ig2I and 1922 ' 

The quantities of coca leaves exported from Peru amounted to'453,067 kilos In 1920 compared 
with 87,849 kilos in 1921 and 124,357 kilos m 1922, whilst the export of raw cocame, whIch amounted 
to 1,637 kilos In 1920, fell to 157 kilos in 1921 and rose agam to 862 kilos m 1922 

Coca leaves were exported prmclpally to the Umted States of Amenca, Great BrItaIn and 
IqUlque, wlulst the raw cocame was prmclpally exported to the United States of Amenca and 
Japan No statistics are kept In Peru concernIng the productlOn of coca leaves, but the total 
productlOn was estimated by von Schutz m 1880 and 1883 to amount to 10,000,000 kilos Almost 
the entIre quantity produced IS consumed In the country by the native populatlOn • 

The Peruvian coca leaves are estImated to Yield I per cent of raw cocame whIlst the Huanaco 
raw cocaIne Yields 90 per cent pure cocame as compared With the TruxIlh raw cocaIne which 
Yields 85 per cent. Cocame salts are not manufactured m the country. 
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~ From Countnes Year 
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ABYSSINIA. 

APGHANISTAN 

ALBANIA •• ••• 

ARGBNTlNE .. 1920 
1921 158 500 
1922 ISS 100 
1923 230 650 

AUSTRALIA. 

AUSTRIA · .... 
BSLGIUM. .. 1920 

1921 
192. 4 21000 

! 5000 France 
1923 57 000 Turkey 

260000 Greece 

BOLIVIA · ... 
BRAZIL · .. 
BalTISH NORTH 192:0 12.364 000 Indl& 

BORNBO •• 4.772000 PeISl& 
1921 
1922 4.3~000 Incha 

1.591000 PeISl& 
1923 

BULGAlUA • •••• 1920 
1921 
19'22 
1923 37 000 

BURMA o ••• 1920 
1921 
1922 
19:!3 

I 

I. RAW OPIUM STATISTICS. 
(WOlght gtven In kllos and grammes throughout.) 

5 I 6 I 7 I 8 

1 
-;0 

~ ~" ~~ 

'" I 'a, 0 11 ~ d 
~ f ce. 

~~ ~~ 
J>I 

kg gr kg gr kg gr kg gr 

158 500 
ISS 100 
230650 

4 2 1000 421 000 Boa 000 

32 2000 lOS 000 

17.136000 17.136000 

S.9SS 000 mI S.9SS 000 mI 

37 000 

I The ward re:..exnorts rpfen to t.hLU:DOrted. aool:ls. »blEb bes ekeds t '1M If'hr ... 

I 9 I 10 I II I IZ 

t~ r; 
] g u Iii .!li! 6 ".a 'il U 13"'~ ~ eo . Remarks ~e 0" 

il~ "ej ~~ "'!I 

< ~ 
kg gr kg gr 

,8,6g8 
I 

I 

00 

StatistiCS glVen lot Decem-
ber Quarter '921 Importo 

7.684 34610108, exporto. 38 k ...... 
Given In BelgiaD Btababat 
as ·'OplumlJ 

17.136000 208 

i 
,.995000 rul 208 

•• 337 

13.000 Figures mcluded m Incha'. 
atabsbcS 39.709 klloo . soldm ''PO 

----- ---
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C.A.HAl)A •• ... 1920 
1921 
1922 

19'3 380000 Ulllted Kutgdom 380000 3'S 000 

C:ZVLOH .. 19'10 4.504 Includmg '5 kilos of ... zed 
192 1 5. 115 000 Incha 5,115000 5,115 000 5.1 15 000 opium - 340 kllos raw 
192 2 3.268000 Incha 3.268000 Illl 3,268000 Illl 3.268 000 Illl opIUm stated to have been 
19'3 used In the manufacture of 

prepared opium 
ClULB. . .. 
CIfINA . . ... 436•094 !'fo legal Imports. produo. 

bon and exports Total '" 
llhclt productloll unknown 

COLOMBIA 

CoSTA RICA 

CVBA 

CZECHOSLOVAKIA 

DANZIG 1920 
19ZI 17S '7S S4° Given as "OPllUnv in the 
1922 673 673 report No - indlcatlon 
1923 can be gaven relati've~to 

Imports and exPOrt.! be-t I 

tween Danzig and Poland. 

DENMARK. 1920 
1921 
192 2 "2 Turkey 122 m1 122 3 2S9 
1923 Exports prohIbited 

DOMINICAN REPUBL 

ECUADOR 

LGYPT 
No request for uUonnanon 
has been despatched to the 

I EgyptIan Government 
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Esl'BON1A ... 1920 
1921 
1922 
%923 

FtMLAND ..... 1920 
l'9:lI 
1922 

%9'3 150 000 

FORMOSA ... 1920 8,189 000 Hong Kong 
8.776000 India. 

2%.945000 Persia 
3X,Ill000 England 
88.760 000 USA 

1921 7.99% 000 Great Bntam 
1922 3.636000 USA 

%5.907 000 Penna 
9.867000 Bntlsh IndIa 

- 2,691 000 Hong Kong 
4.2 92 000 USA 

%923 

FRANca, ',' • 1920 900000 GreatBntam 
1.600 000 Greece 
6.800000 Turkey 

200000 Others 
Ig::zt 300000 Denmark 

400000 Great Bnt81D 
3.000 ()OO Greece 
3.400 000 Turkey 

192.2 
%923 500000 Great Bntatn 

1,100000 Germany 
300 000 Italy 

1,000000 YugoslaVIa 
1.300 000 Greece 
5.100000 Turkey 

300 000 India 
200000 Other AsIatic 

countnes 

I 

I. RAW OPIUM STATISTICS (conlfllued). 
(WeIght !!lven m kilos and gramm .. throughout) 

5 I 6 I 7 I 8 

... 
m ~ 

]~ ... 'l! aj -5~ r ~ 0 
t!~ .::.'" 

~l I 8.'8 t~ ,Sa- e 
" 1<1 

kg gI kg gI, kg gI kg gI 

mI rul 

158.78% 000 84 000 158•865 000 
40 ,092 000 

67.803 000 mI 67.803000 nil 

9.500 000 2200000 

7.100 000 1700000 
2: 400000 

9.800 000 .000000 

-- _._--

I 9 I %0 

8 e 
.... u i u' u .e ~E.g 
.!32.s~ :;~t a e- . 
,.Q B ":a 
~ .. t : ~ ~ 
~ho j'5'" 

5 ::> 

kg gI kg gI 

%58865 000 36 445000 

67 803 000 rul 

I u I 

J1 
.!!" 
U 
J!!~ s 

1750 

3364 

3 654 

~ 

394°' 

u 

Remarks 

AddtctIon 18 unknown. 

Calculated from motplu& 
productIon figunoa Of this I 
quantity a certain amount 
was ennverted into" kilos 
of prepazed oPIum aud 
4791 Iuloa of motphUle 

Impdrts and exports under 
.Speclal Trado", 

... o 
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kg gr kg gr. kg gr kg. gr kg gr kg gr kg gr 

GBRMAlIY •••• 1920 
1921 59.882 000 Asiatic 59.882000 ml 59.882000 86 zoo 000 59857 Esbmated from quanbty 

European Turkey of morphme. heroIn etc I 
1922 manufactured 
1923 

GRBAT BRITAIN 1920 
18,293000 Turkey 

1921 7.498 000 Greece . 
646000 Persta 26.437 000 ruI 26,437 000 7 124 000 193'3000 29749000 

1922 6 •• 643 000 Turkey 
1.365 000 

906000 PersIa Kmd unkuown 
• 000 IndIa ::: 

304000 64.219 000 ruI 64,219 000 2 1 992000 42227 000 70802 000 46 967 
1923 

GRBECB. 1920 2.443 000 2.443 000 1 8 70 000 
1921 7.097 000 7.097 000 100000 Product stated to be 
1922 '76 000 176000 3.600000 ml 2908 decreasmg 
1923 

GUATEMALA 

HAITI 

HEDJAZ. No request for lDformatxon . has been despatched to the 
HONDURAS Government of Hedja.· 

HONG KONG .. 1920 65.527000 IndIa a) 121000 A) To Great Bnt&1n 
6.788000 Turkey b) 4' 891 000 b) ToMaclw 

31,060000 PersIa 0) 44 8.8 000 0) ToJapan 

'03.375000 .03.375 000 103.375000 83830000 .6545 000 660 
1921 13.481000 PersIa d) 1348.000 d) To Formo.a 

26,297 000 IndIa .) '9 647 000 .) ToMacao 

39.778000 39.778000 39.778000 33128000 6650 000 
1923 9.454 000 India 9.454 000 9.454 000 9454 000 
192 3 

----- ~-.-- ----- - -~--- - -- - ---- -------.~ 
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CountrIes Year i From 

kg gr. 

HUNGARY ... 
ICELAND • . . . 
INDIA .. 1920 

1921 
1922 

1923 

INDO-CHIN ••••• 1920 1,048000 "Clllua 
117.200 000 IndIa 

1921 335.630 000 

1922 127.314000 
1923 

ITALY. 1920 
1921 
1922 305 000 
1923 

JAPAN ••••• 1920 
(mcludmg Tern- 1921 3.5S

'
000 New York 

tones) 4.276000 CoostantInople 
3.014000 Marsetlles 
1.091000 Formosa 

1922 40 ,126000 Turkey (European 
AsIatIc) 

23.23S 000 Penna 
3.637000 India 
7.S9OOOO England 
4.29 2 000 USA 

19'3 

ClIOSSN (KOREA) • 192:0 
1921 
192:2 OIl 
1<)23 

I. RAW OPIUM STATISTICS (confmued). 
(Weight !!lven in bios and grammes throughout) 

I 5 I 6 J 7 I 8 

'i! 
.. 
~ 

" .ilg II " ';~ 1 "'J> 
t" 

~! 8," 

i~ f as .. '" 
III 

kg gr kg gr kg gr kg gr 

I 9 

g 
:sg, 
~~-9 

i~~ 
..:)13 

e 
kg gr. 

549.818000 549.818000 669 582 000 a) 
c 

lI8.'4S 000 6,000000 124,248000 124248000 
335.630 000 4.700 000 

(A verag. for 
340.330000 340 330000 

10yeam) 
t27.314 000 1.685 000 128.999000 mI 12899900<> 

11.992000 4.898 000 16.890000 168g0ooo 

78.880000 5.30 S ooo 84.185000 mI 84 185 000 

J,SSooo 155 OOQ ISS 000 
2.f.U 000 

od '.6~9000 1,659000 mI .6S9 OOO 
, -, 

I 10 I II 

~ 
i ti u a.a 
';~1f U he 

~~ !la~ 
"13"" 11051 

! 
kg gr 

b) 4481000 319 075 

20000 · 
nil · 

IS 122000 77 005 

19551000 · 
'7 264 

1409 000 · 1393 000 · 

I n 

Remarks 

946 chests in transhIPment 

a) Balance of reserve Stock 
not stated b) Eobmated 
from quantIty of morpllla 
manufact Ex ..... ofexp 
over prod due to balance 
of .tock m hand at be&1uu-
Illg of year 

The productIon of Dplum 
~ is stated to be lDSIgmlicant 

and amount produced is 
bought by the Government. 
Provenance not stated 
QuantIty m OXce911 of pre-
V1ousunport ProductIon» 
the average lor 10 years 

Prod stated to be 
decreasmg 

G.vOQ III ltahan statistIcs 
as It O'plom" 0-

Imp are all in Tork. opIum 
Export of opIum is prolllb 

II 949 IuIos of raw opium 
stated to bave been used m 
DW>ofacture 01 prepared 
Dplum m KwangtQug 

No mfonnaboo .. gwen as 
to Imports of opruDL 

, 

lot 
II> 



I I 2 I 3 I 4 ! 

Countnes Year t 
! 

From 

I kg. gx 

KWANTUNG ••• " 1920 8,100000 P...,a 
Igzl 4.545000 Tutkey 

1922 1,200000 P...,a 
1923 

LATVIA. " ... 
LIBERIA. " " • " •• 

LlCHTENSTEIN • • • 

LITHUANIA ••••• 

LUXEMBURG .. 
MACAO ... 1920 40 ,32 0000 InwaVla 

Hong.Kong 
1921 

192 2 
1923 

MaxiCO •••••• 

MONACO • •• 

NBTB1IRLANJ>S • • 

NZTHBRLANDS • • • 
EASTINDJBS .. 1920 172,932000 Inwa 

192I 117.344 000 IndIa 
19~Z JIJ.ISS 000 Indla 

225 000 Smyrna 
1923 

Nl!wZZALAND •• 

NICARAGUA 

NORWAY • . . 
PANAMA ... 
PARAGUAY ... 
-~-

(Welgb.t gwen \U lUlos and grammes throughout) 

5 I 6 I 7 I 8 I .. 
1. " ~ " .a 

"aB ~f 
:s~ ~ -g llg 
~! '" .".'" ... ~'" :ell 'il ",8 

B'" o ~ 
~ 

M '" ~ 
kg gx kg gr kg gr kg gr 

8,100000 8,100 000 

1,200000 mI 1,200 000 ml 

4°,3'10000 40 .320 000 

172 ,932000 172.932000 
JI7.344 000 

111,380000 wi III.38o ODO 

9 I 10 I 
" 2 2 

~~.g .H2 
.!~.9 ~!~ 
~8~ e t3 ~ 

]1-a !! a t 
1'S-'= 

!! p 

kg gr kg gr 

8,100000 

wi 

1200 000 ml 

4 0 ,320000 

172,930000 

JlI,38.0 000 ml 

II 

,,~ 
o Ii 
.g~ 
-~ 6...8 
o~ 

"'9 

661 . 

74 

49,161 . . 

I IZ 

Remarks 

As agamst 3.580 kllos m 1912 
14 511 klIos sold to retaliers 

for the consumptIon of 
addlcts 

• 11,949 kllos of raw opIum 
stated to have been used 
m manufacture of prepa-
red opium. 

Stab.bco m chests. w\uch 
have been taken as at 
7010108 per chest. 

... 
"" 



1 I • I 3 I 4 

Countnea Year j From 

kg gr 

PERsIA ••• .. 1920 130 000 
1921 436 000 
1922 6.871000 
1923 

PBRU ..... 
POLAND . . . ~ . 
PORTUGAl. ••• • 

ROUIIANIA. • • ~ • 

RUBSIA ... _ '0 •• 

SALVADOR •• .. 
SBRBS, CaOA TS AND' 

SLOVENBS, IC.mODOJl 
01' ., ... 

SIAM ••••••• 1920 
J9U 120,;00000 Ind.a 

7.321 000 Ollua (Yunall) 
J9~2 113.600000 IDwa 
19'3 111,000000 Incha 

SPAIN • • . . . . 
SrRoUtS 

Slirrr.&KBN'rS 1920 
19aJ 218.909000 Inwa 

3.491 000 !'ema 
1922 127.159000 IndIa 
19'3 

I. RAW OPIUM STATISTICS (continued) 
(WOlght 81ven In kdos and grammes throughout) 

I 5 I 6 I 7 I 8 

If 1 .as .; 

d. 1 ... .. -5~ 
2~ !! 0 -ll' ... ,!j '" ji h ~ 

~ ~ M 

i'l 

kg gr kg gr kg gr kg. gr 

130 000 290,089000 290,219000 '66.892000 
436000 174.660 000 '75.096000 116,83-4 000 

6.87' 000 528,241000 535.112000 301,864000 

128,Q2I 000 4.500000 132 .521 000 
JJ3.600ooo 113.600000 
111,000 000 111,000000 

222,400000 z'U.iOOOOO 1,224000 
127.159000 Dd 127.'59000 13.9.50000 

I 9 I ro I 
II e 

1;":: ~ 

... ~.s~ lJu 
w:s~a ~ "S 
:S§'ll0il !if ~ !i~ 
> Oil Sog 
< e .. -'g ... 

~ lIo 
51 

kg gr kg gr. 

123.3'7000 
58.263000 

'33.248 000 

13:1.52 1000 
J13,600ooo 
111,000 00() 

215~1i'6000 
113.209 000 Dd 

u I 

It 
t~ 

51 

10,000 

9.121 

881 .. 

, 
U 

Remarks 

-

Penna Qsed an average of 
37.347 kdoo per annum, 
equal to a pw eal'''''' COQ. .. 
8umplloD of 3 7 grammea 

The figures 8uppbed by the 
Government cover tbe Je.. 
cood half of 19.0 and the 
first half of 19" 

The production Is bot ... tim. 
ated and correspond.! to 
the 19171igurea. 

220,"32 1D1<» 01 raw opium 
mted to haw been tr ...... 
bIped at Smgapore. Slam, 
French Iod.,..C/uaa and 
BntJob North Borneo. 

... 
"" 



I I 2 I 3 I 4 I 

i! 
o,UDtnes Year 0 From '" .!j 

kg gr 

SWEDEN .. 1920 
1921 
1922 712 000 Turlnsh 
1923 460 000 Turkish 

SWITZERLAND 

TURKBY 

UNIOH OF Soum 
APJUCA 1921 

1922 246 000 Turkey . 2.1000 Perma 
585000 Notde1ined 

1923 49000 Turkey 
1000 PersIa 

287000 Not defined , 
UNlTBD STATES OF 

AMERICA ... 1920 
1921 
1922 27 000 France 

11,016000 Greece 
22,810000 Europ Turkey 
16,809 000 England r 
10,609000 AsIa'bc Turkey 1 

URUO:UAY •• 
1923 

VBNEZUBLA ••• 

(WOlght glVen m lnIos and grammes throughout) 

5 I 6 I 7 I 8 .. 
] !3 m 

~! ~ 

-a~ Ol~ ~ ~ 0 

'" t!g ..::.'" "5", 
!-<.!j f 8:e ~2 .!l'" Il'h 

I>l 

kg gr kg gr kg gr I<g gr 

712 000 ml 712000 
460 000 rul 4 60000 

852000 rul 852000 Negllgtble 

337 000 nll 337 000 Negbgtble 

61,271000 61,271000 577 000 

I 9 I 10 

g ~ 

"'~ B 
.2 aB~ ~!C) 
~ = ~ 6 § ~~ :g§'E~ 
il;!5;; : a i! 
~ e ~'S ;'0.8 

$0 ~ S 
kg gr. kg gr 

852 000 Part. notav 

60,694 000 62,175 000 

I II 

81 
i!: 
~:5 
1'09 

5.954 

6.92 8 

lID 000 

I 12 

Remarks 

I 
I 

I 

I 

... 
<.Il 



1 ! • ! 3 ! 

Countn .. Year 1 a 
~ 

, 
kg 

ABYSSINIA, ... 
APGUAMIS'lAN -
ALBANIA •• . . 
ARQJtNnNB 1920 

1921 16g 
1922 J30 
1923 ,. 319 

AUSTRALIA ... 
AUSTRIA • ••••• 

BELGIUM. • .. 1920 
1921 

1922 113 
1923 66 

BOUVlA •••• 

BIt.UlL . . ~ . . . 
BRI'flSB CROWNCOLONJBS' 1920 

1921 
1922 25° 
1923 

BRITISH 1920 
NORTH BoRNBO. 1921 

192a 
J923 

BULGAJU4 .. 
BURMA 1920 

1921 
19.ta 
1923 

~~ - - ..... ---:. ....... _. .'9 • ~ ....... ~ .... 

4 ! 

From 

II. MEDICINAL OPIUM STATISTICS 
(WOIght gtven ,n 10100 and grammes throughout) 

S ! 6 ! 7 ! 8 ! 9 

; 

1 ) .2 g ] j!I j i ~ 
,,<at 

Ii ~I! u~ 
~ " a 

~ ~ 

.::.~ =Sl! e 11 ..: 8 
'i!. 

---- --------- ----
kg kg kg kg kg 

169 
130 
319 

413 77 
S5 

25° NegbgtDle 

* ... -... ... ~ t't~l~.flill. .. ~.,.-m~i._ , .. 

! 10 ! 11 ! 12 

'Ii e 1 ~ !! 
§ ~ 

~ g Remarke 
~ t <"! <a 
" !! 
~ ---- ----
kg 

8.6g8 

I 

I 

7.684 Stat18tJcs for December quarter 1921 ! 

s. 
,mports-. lDloe SOO gramm .. , exports 
10 kilos 

7.684 Calculated on the basi. of 10% morphia 
content 

35.428 Calculated 00 the ""'" of 10% morpbl& 
eontent. 

208 No recordo aVlUlable 

13.000 Negbg>ble 

z . ad ___ <O'.Ant:Mh~~ ~ 1..--.. §It..u~.a.-.. .--



X I • I 3 I 4 I 

. t! 0 Countnes Year '" From 
oS 

kg 

CANADA .. 1920 
1921 

1922 '09 . UDlted Kmgdom 
1923 68 

CBYLON 1920 

1921 8 England 
1922 

, 1923 
CHILE ••• 

CHINA .. 1920 '3 Hong-Kong 
40 Great BntaJn 

1921 
r922 

1923 
CoLOMBIA 

CoSTA-RICA 

CUB ..... 1923 '9 

CzECHOSLOVAKIA • 1920 

1921 

192 2 
1923 87 England 

55 Italy 
50 Germany 

278 AustrIa 
25 Greece 

DANZIG. 

DENMARK .. 
DOMINICAN REpUBLIC 

EcUADOR ... 
EGY.P% . . . 

----

(WeIght 8lven m lclos and grammes throughout.J 

5 I 6 I 7 I 8 I 9 

e ~ 
t! 1 ~ 

0 " ~ .g 0 

~ 1d t! § 'tl re ~ 0 

~ .g '" ; 
~ " .!l s too -; 

~ " ~ -a ~ S .[ ! 
kg kg. kg kg. kg 

• 09 . DlI 
68 5 

8 8 

53 

'9 

495 ml 495 ml 

I 10 I 
8 ~ ~ I ~ 

8 '" 
" ~ 
i ~ 

kg 

8 

53 

, 

: 

. , 

, 
II I 

,,{l 
0" .c" .!g 
~~ 
Po .S 

8,786 

4,504 

, 
436,094 

2,899 • 

13,595 • 

1 

•• 

Remarks 

No request for InformatIon hflS been 
despatched to the l!.~an Govern· 
ment. 

I 

... 
'-> 



I I • I 3 I 4 , 

~ Couutnea Year From ... 
.!! 

---.-
ESTHONIA. 

kg. 
1920 
Jg:u 
1922 53 

1923 (a) tt3 

FINLAND · .. 1920 
1921 
1922 
19'3 275 

FORMOS4. · . 1920 
1921 
1922 
1923 

FRANCE · ... 
FRaNCB COLONJES I • .192 0 

1921 
1922 38 
19'3 

FRENCJI INDO-CHINA. 1920 
1921 
1922 

19'3 

GBRMANY · . 1920 
Ig:U ruI 
t9H 
'923 

GIUlAT BRITAIN 1920 
1921 
1922 ruI 
1923 

GRIIBCB ........ 
. ~ _'L .. ",. __ "" &1' ___ 1:'_ ..... ~_, ... ~ __ 'I."_~_ -- ~ -

II. MEDICINAL OPIUM STATISTICS (continued). 
(W.,ght !!lvon In Mas and grammes throughout) 

I 5 I 6 I 7 I 8 I 9 

t '" 
I! I B 

e il ... ~a-
H t~ i!~ 

11 § 0* 03:; d· !i 01 
'Ii !ii 

rl ~I ... iii -fi -a. 
.§. 

kg kg kg kg kg 

53 NegbgIblo 

38 . 

ruI 396 

ruI 2.0.$2 2,052 1,651 .01 

I 

(II) 

.. hhnd 1 d C'nL nli5iK~I.A.....-_V .. _~_1:' _'10.. 'r'-L_'-'_ .... 

10 I It 

~ 
~ jl a 
8 ij 
~ ..e S " ~ 
kg. 

1.750 

3,364 

.6 3,654 

'U,z1° 

20,000 

2,gOO 59.857 

257 (II) 16,967 

I 
- ... - ~ ,..--- ._. 

I t2 

Remarks 

895M"" med opIum have been used 
for medIca! p1lrJ!OlH' 

II) OpIum taken to be • MedJClDal OPIum". 
as aU former Btabstles deal oolely with 
medlcmal op1um. Export not regJltered 

QuantJtJes • DiJ. 

(<I) Total of aaleo. Figures admittedly 
8ppI<mDDat1Ye. 

-'I_~I" ... 'rill. --.I ...... - .. 

... 
00 



, --0-- 0- - - -- -- 0---"""":. _ .... _tJ ........... , 

I I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 I 7 I 8 I 9 

J 
g 

:l ... j .2 
.g, 

l; ~ 8 
~ § i ] i! = i! f 

Q I eoulltnes Year From } 0 ~ '" II ~ .!i ';l oS = 
.., 

iI lil 8 I>l ~ ;; 
~ ~ B gj 1 i 'il. 

GUATEMALA 
kg kg kg kg --k-g-- -kg--

HAln •• .. 1920 
1921 
1922 II II mI II mI II 

1923 

HEDJAZ • 

HONDURAS •••• • 

HONG-KONG 1920 182 182 182 
19'2.1 
1922 
1923 

-
HUNGARY. 

ICELAND . 
INDIA ••• 1920 

1921 
1922 

192 3 
ITALY 

JAPAN AND TJtRRI~ 1920 
TORIES 1921 720 England 

45 Gennany 765 1.338 .2, 103 2,103 
1922- (al mI wi 343 343 
1923 

CHOSEH 1920 

1921 '4 Japan proper 14 14 '4 
1922 13 Japan proper 13 8 21 wI 21 
1923 

KWANGtVNG 1920 20 Japan proper 20 20 20 
1921 5 5 5 5 
1922 i Japan proper 5 wI 5 mI 5 
1923 

--

I '0 I II I 

1 
, 

~ 

I "", 15; 
.!!g 

~ &.,a 
II:! 

~ 
S 

kg 

2.500 

376 625 

319.075 

472 77.005 
452 77.005 

17.264 

6 17.264 
17.264 

600 
600 
667 

12 

Remarks 

FIgures adnuttedly approXImatIve 

No request for informatIon has been 
despatched to the Government of 
HedJaz. 

For sale to 10C'l1 cheIIUSts 

Mecbcmal 
"opium" 

opium IS regulated as 

Exports under I Julo 
(al 810 lnios of "pulVls doven" were 
Imported from Gennany 

No manufacture Supphes received from 
Japan proper 

Sales amounted to 12 lalos 
Calcu1ated on the basis of 10% morphla 
content 

.... 
'" 



1 I z I 3 I 

Countn .. Year t e ... 

kg 

LATVIA ... 
LIUB.JA, ••• 

LtCHTBNSTBJN 

LITHUANIA, • • 

LUXbBVRC ~ •• 

MACAO .. 
MONACO •• . . 
Maxlco .. 
NBTBBRLANDS 

NBTHBJtL.&NDI EAsT 1920 
INDIlIS .... 19u 6 •• 

3 
4 

31 
1 

1922- II. 
19:13 

Naw ZIIA1.I.ND • • 1920 
1921 
1922 1 
19'3 

NICARAGUA 1920 
1921 87 
1922 '11 
19'3 339 

4 

From 

Netherlands 
Germany 
FIance 
England 
SWItzerland 

-rr;""MEDICINAL- OPIUM STATISTICS -{ciintinileaJ. - -
(WOIght given In ktIogrammes throughout I 

I s I 6 I 7 I 8 I 9 I 

~ 
e { j 

d 
.il '" ~i t t~ " ~ 

~e .!If!! 
~8 

~ 
!~ ~if 1) ~ ! 

.., 
~ -g 
"" II -----

kg. kg kg kg kg 

6S1 

\ 

"' Illl .. 0 Illl II • 

UnIted KIngdom 1 Illl I Illl 1 

87 
111 
339 

10 I II I •• 

1 ]j § 
.!!I~ Remarks ... ~.s :;; 
~5 

! 
---

kg. 

I 

~ 

49.16. Negllglhle no ItatlstlCl 
49.161 

49,161 

1,218 Goods In tnumt not InCluded 

639 Includmg all kmda of C>plDID .,."""1lI 
and preparatIon 

- - - - -



, I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 I 7 I 8 I 9 I ,0 I II I n 

I I 
'd 

t "" ~ g I 
f 

e ,,~ 

t! § i t! 
~ II :tat !l 0" 

" -e= Countnes Year 0 From &. g e :l! E e Remarks '" ~$ " "3" 
~ ~ 

o-l " ~ e :l' as 1l ~ 
",.8 ; 

11 1<1 -g ~ 8 ,l;" E 
1 " e 'a. t 

< ----- -------
kg kg kg 

NORWAY 1920 
kg kg kg kg 

1921 , 
1922 26 Germany , , 

59 Sweden ., Denmark : 
18 England 124 , 1I nu 2,649 

192) 46 Germany 
17 Denmark 
18 Sweden 
So Persia , 

III Greece 
135 Asia MInor 377 , 357 

PANAMA • • 
! 

PARAGUAY I ~ 

PERSIA 

PEllU , 
POLAND 1920 

1921 , 
ad~llttedly approXImative 1922 1,230 1,330 rul 1,230 nil 1,23° (a) 3,800 26,886 (aI' FIgure 

1923 

PORTUGAL 
- - -- - --

PORTUGUBSB INDIA 1920 
1921 
1922 1 1 1 SIS 
1923 

ROUMANIA 1920 
. 

1921 
1922 1,076 1,076 17,393 Calculated on the b .... of '0% morplua 
I923 content 

S.ALVADOR 

SERBS, CROATS AND 
SLOVBNBS, KINGDOM 
OF 

---- ~-



, I 2 I 3 I 4 

Countries Year i From 

kg 

SIAM 1920 
1921 
19U 

'923 5" 

SPAur ~ • ~ • 4 

SWltDBN •••• J920 
1921 
1922 200 

1923 

SWITZERLAND .. . 
TuaxBY • . . . . 
UNION OF 

SOUTH AfRICA 

UNITBD STATES 
OP AMERICA. 

URUGUAY .. 
V8NJI:ZUBLA. .. 

-- - - -----

II. MEDICINAL OPIUM STATISTICS {C01ICludetl}. 
(Weight g1Ven In kllogrammes throughout) 

I 5 I 6 I 6 t 8 I 9 

t t ~i I .. " 
{! ~ 

.2 0 

!l . ~j ~~ :1lp' 
j 5 ]'~ .!l ~ 

j! I<l 8 ~e!l .., 
~- a !rl i < 8 

'is. 

kg kg kg kg kg 

5· 

200 ml 200 

I 10 I 

1 .. 
§ 
~ 

~ 
tl 
< 

kg. 

I 

11 I 

81 
~ z 
&.8 
0'5 

110 e 

9.121 

9.121 

5.954 

.. 
I 

I 
I 

Remarks 
I 

! 

I 
I 

Movem. contraIL quanbt Import neSU,1 
n.li ....... given are for <92<>-l9U I 

F ........ for <9'''''3 
I 

, 

I 

I 

'" .,. 



(Weight gIVen In kilos and grammes tbroughout.) 

I I I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 I 7 I 8 I 9 I 10 

e e b= 
CD -; a . -E " 1: en.a ;;~trn t! E~ ~ .a 

Couutnes Year 0 ~ 8.-= .! :~~] 0"" 0 :g~i ~ EI m Remarks '" t~~ r E 
oS " E "''' ';e't:l] <H iii " " ~ ;; 

~ ~ ::; E 3!"ta .. .§.e 
p~ 

kg gr kg. gr kg gr 
ABYSSINIA 

kg gI kg gr kg gr 

AJlGHANlSTAK .. 
ALBANIA 

ARGENTINB • 1920 
1921 100 285 8,698 
1922 70 830 
1923 60 445 

AUSTRALIA 1920 
1921 166 698 nil 166 698 7 852 158 846 5,426 
1922 

1923 ~ 
AUSTRALIAN TERRITORIES 1920 

(DependenOl") 1921 

I 

1922 I 000 I 000 Unknown 
1923 

AUSTRIA .. 1920 
1921 
1922 "96 000 196 000 50 000 146 000 6,131 The figures given are for 1921-
1923 1922 

BBLGIUM 1920 
1921 7.684 Stabstlcs for December quarter 
1922 195 000' 53 000 · 1921 Imports 55 kilos. 
1923 IS4 750 45 400 · manufacture not sta.ted, no 

BOLIVIA 
other data avadable. 

BRAZIL 1920 
1921 '7 000 

I 
30,645 

1922 46 000 · 1923 

BRITISH CROWN COLONIES 1 1920 
1921 • 438 2 438 

j 
2 438 35,420 

1922 45 000 negbgtble · Some of the Colonu~9 have not 
1923 glven any figures regardmg 

, Imports 

1 F1J~ Gambl3, Federated Malay States, Basutoland, Bochuanaland, Swazuand, Gold Coast, Nyasaland, Mauntlus, St "meent, Cyprus and Seychelles 



I ! 2 I 3 

t Countnes Year 
.!l 

kg gr 

BRITISH NORTH BORNEO 192:0 
1921 
1922 

19'3 

BULGARIA 1920 
1921 
1922 

19'3 10 000 

CANADA 1920 
1921 
1922 .63 000 
1923 117 000 

Cal"LON .- .. 1920 
1921 5 000 
1922 
1923 

CHILS ... . . . . 
CHIN\ .. . . 1920 25 000 

19U 
19n 
19'3 

COLOMBIA .. 
COST .. RIC" • 

CUBA , . . ~ . . 1920 
IOU 
1921 

19"3 6 575 

CUCUOSLOVA.KIA.. 1920 
1921 
1922. 61 436 
1923 0,6 000 

III. MORPHINE AND SALTS OF MORPHINE (contInued). 
(W"'8ht gwen 1n lDlos and grammes tlu-oughout ) 

I 4 I 5 I 6 I 7 I 8 

l! "s a]B ~hi tli j ~mj II'" '5 
~.a .... e'a°<a 1it ~ a ~~ 

" ... ~ l~H c!1 9' < II ~ :a P~ 
-Il "'u 

kg gr kg gr. kg gr kg gr kg gr 

, 

lUI 263 000 neglrgIble .63 000 
1\1\ '17 000 negllll'ble 

5 000 5 000 

25 000 '5 000 

nll 216 000 

I 9 I 10 

~ .a 
j [; 
~.sl!l Remarks 

l :5 

• 08 No records available • I 

4.337 

9,0 30 : 
4.5°4 

436,094 Matnly from Japan Manu· 
factar. m eluna prolub.tod. 

•• 899 

13,59S 

-_._----
~-



1 I 2 I 3 i 4 j 5 I 6 I 7 j 8 I 9 I 10 

e e b 5 
-~ 

~ ~ 
~ ~ ; ~ t; III ~ 1fE ~jB Ii 4!! 

CoUlltnes Year ~~g a:: £I '* tog 8-
.tl ~ 

Remarks ~=:l' ~=~ '" S--a-S ef~~ ~u ~ ~ ~ ~ .s iii ~ iii 'it;'d ~.E..~ <.2 8 l ~ ::s e i34!! 
,---

kg gI kg gI kg gI kg gI kg gI kg gI 
DANZIG 1920 340 Datwghasl!1venfiguresformor, 

1921 phme. COC81ne and herom un-
1922 der one headmg WlthOut ape--
1923 ClfyIng The total amount of 

these drugs lmported In 1921 
DENMARK 1920 5 000 ml 5 000 8 000 3.289 was IS3S kllos. m 1922 it was 

1921 304 kilos 
1922 
1923 

DOMINICAN REPUJilLIC 

ECUADOR 

EGyPT No request for mformatlon 
bas been despatched to the 
Egyphan Government 

ESTHONIA 1920 The most part of unports bemg 
1921 14 700 salts of morpbme 
1922 21 000 1.750 Export unknown 
1923 26 500- 1.750 Export not regIstered 

FINLAND 1920 

1921 
1922 
192 3 240 000 3.364 

FRANCE 1920 2,932 000 9."4 000 34.402 
192I 1,215 000 472 000 
1922 1.8'4 000 !.493 000 
1923 1,017 000 4,025- 000 Imgorts and exports under 

Speclo,l Trade" 
FRENCH COLONIES 1 AND MAN~ 1920 

DATED TERRITORY t 1921 .- '41 40 •2 40 
1922 2 000 
192 3 

GEJWANY 192d : 
1921 128 000 8.620 000 8,748 000 4,04& 000 Z,z57 000 z,443 000 59,857 Returns for manufacture mto 'I 
1922 codeln, dlomu, and other 
1923 , -- -, " - , 

substances lncomplete Fmal 
figures-WIll be hlghet~ . 

I French West Afnca} F~h. ... ,quatonal, Afnca, Madagascal. Reunion, F-rench Somahland, French Settlements tn IndIa and OceanIa, New Caledoma, St Pierre and Mlquelon. Guadeloupe, Martmlque and Gumna 
• Cameroon and Togo, 'l>'j ~ 



Countnea 

GREAT BRITAIK 

GRBBCS 

GUATEKALA • 

HAlTI 

HBI>I'" • 

HONDURAS 

HONo-KONG. 

HUNGAR.Y 

Ie.LAND 

IN"IA 

bf1)Q.CBtNlt. 

IT .... Y •••• 

Year 

1920 
1921 
1923 

19'3 

1920 
1921 
19ZZ 
1923 

1920 
1921 
1922 

!923 

1920 
19Z1 
1922 
193 3 

1920 
1921 
1922 
1903 

1920 
1911 
tg:12 
1923 

kg 

1 
gr 

6 661 
'9 674 

3 000 
3 000 

1 000 

63 
r66 000 

gaS 000 .,.9 000 

III. MORPHINE AND SALTS OF MORPHINE (continued). 
(WeIght Slven m kilos and grammes throughout) 

4 

i 
~ 
~ 

kg gr 

4.198 636 
8.9S8 636 
7.412 000 

448 100 

kg. 

~J 
8..E!~ 
.!l"'~ 

gr 

4 •• 0 5 '97 
8.978 3.0 

.66 000 

6 

~ 9 
a]~-1! 
e'So~ 
iH~ P,s 

kg gr. 

9.0 68. 
5.'36 363 
4.7'7 161 

HI 
~.[~ 

kg gr 

'.193 .6g 
3.IS' 775 

340 900 

8 

Hi 
g! a " 
<~§ 

kg gr 

1.101 347 
S89 173 

107 200 

166 000 

9 

.. -1! 
~ai 
l .s 

46.967 
46.967 

-.004 
•• 004 

2,500 

319.075 

20.000 
20,000 

38.83' 
38,835 

.0 

Remarks 

No requ .. t for mformalloR hal 
been despatcbed to tb. Gov· 
orument of Hod) .... 

No figu ..... available. 

ActuaBy COIIOumed. Value of 
Imports of preparatJOlla. 
£4.S7· 

~ 
-I 



CoUDtnes 

JAPAN AND TERRITORIES 

J APANRSE COLONIES AND 
TElUtlTORIES •••• 

LATVIA. 

LIBBRIA 

LICHTBNSTBIN 

LITHUANIA 

LUXBMBURG. 

MBXICO .. 

MONACO .' 

MACAO 

Year 

1920 
1921 
1922 

1923 

1920 
19:U 
1922 
1923 

MALAY STATES FEDERATBD. I 1920 

MALAY STATBS UNFBDBRATED 

NBTHERLANDS 

NBTHERLANDS EAST INDIES 

1921 
1922 

192 3 

1920 
1921 
1922 
192 3 

1920 
1921 
1922 

192 3 

i 
kg gr 

5.926 7 19 
3I1 000 

33 000 

44 771 
60 000 

I 000 

16 585 

30 030 
46 000 

4 

j 
kg gr 

5.043 781 
2,126 000 

4.186 700 
4.924 426 

60 000 

ml 

(WeIght gIVen In klIos and gramm .. throughout l 

kg 

.. 
1: 0) B 
&..a oS e "'~ 

M a 

gr 

I1.970 Sao 
2.437 000 

4,219 700 
4.969 197 

120 000 

I 000 

16 585 

46 000 

6 

,!oS 

:i~" a::!:§-E 
c:: oo .9 

i~1~ 
P~ = 

kg gr 

10 210 

ml 

kg 

7 

t!~~ 
8. '" 0 ,,·H 
I>lg~ 

gr 

5 30 3 
3 000 

neghgIble 

ntl 

kg 

8 

-~ g .. -
~ ~ 
;;! = ~ ;;-ll 
<.fJg 

gr 

10.965 197 
2.434 000 

4.958 987 

1 000 

16 S8S 

46 000 

9 

g .a 
'" = ,!I"gl 
6.~g 

a: fi 

77.005 
77.005 

21.533 
21.533 

1,036 

984 

49.161 
49.161 
49.161 

10 

Remarks 

Slupments from Formosa to 
Japan not tIo"ted as exports 
Actually consumed In For~ 
mosa 95 9 10105 Balance 
presumably shtpped to J .. pan 
No manufacture preVIous to 
1915 lIUports. Includmg 57 
klIos of morphtne hydIo
chlonde from Japan proper 

Consumed 0.277 kIlo. 

~ 



1 I • I 3 

i! . 
Year 0 

Countnes ... 
.!! 

. 
kg gr 

NEw ZBALAND 1930 
1921 16 3'9 
19.22 I2 000 
1923 

NICAltAGUA 

NORWAY , . '1920 
1921 
1922 53 000 
1923 48 000 

PANAMA ..... 1920 
1921 I 000 
1922 
1923 

PARAGUAY . . , . 
PBRSIA 

PlutI1, •• , , ... 
PoLAND , . ... 1920 

1921 184 000 
1922 130 000 

1923 

POR'tUGAL • . , 
PoRl'UGUBSB COLONlES I 1920 

1921 
1922 • 000 
1923 

ROVMANIA . . ..... 1920-
1921 
1922 " 000 
1923 

RUSSIA ••• . . . . , 

l M ..... mbl~~!~~.!..~~. ~ __ 

III. MORPHINE AND SALTS OF MORPHINE (cont.nuetl) 
(W Olght gIVen 1Q ktlos and grammes throughout,) 

4 5 I 6 7 I 8 

Il Il :!s ~ 
Q,} c; g " ~ II £ 1iI j i! :il ~ a~ofi.g :aEi 

8.H =00.9 0'" ... ,!.8a !i'·h a ... = -""'~ .. a = 
~ ... ; -l~ fJ I<I.§.* <~~ ::;! a 

"'$ 

kg. gr kg gr kg gr kg gr kg gr 

16 3'9 r 16 3'9 
wi I2 000 IZ 000 

rul 53 000 nil 53. 000 

I 000 1 000 

184 000 184 000 

-
- . . ,- -- ., - -

I 9 

~ 1 .gS= 
l ~ 

1,218 
I.:u8 

',649 

401 

.6,376 
06,376 

4,'74 

'7,393 

- - - . 
--

I 

. 

10 

Remarks 

Appro"lDlate ficor .. 

to 
QO 



, I 2 I 3 I 4 

j 1: 
CoUDtnes Year t " .... ~ :a 

kg gr kg gr 
SAJ,.VADOR •••• 

SKKBI, CROATS AND SLOVENES 
(KmGDOIIOPTBE) 

SIAJI •••••••• 1920 
192 1 
192 2 8 •• 

1923 I 819 

SPAIN ., . 
STRAITS SB'TTLEMBNTS 1920 

192I negbgIble 
1922 

1923 

SWBDEN .. 1920 

1921 

192 2 ISS 000 
1923 8. 000 rul 

SWITZERLAND 1920 ~,228 000 450 000 
1921 2.500 000 
1922 

1923 . 
UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA ;1920 

1921 

1922 27 000 
1923 44 000 rul 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 1920 
1921 8 g8~ 98 120 619 
1922 60 "5 5,207 07' 
1923 

URUGUAY ..... 
, - VENBZUBLA • • • • .. 1920 

I' 
. 1921 4 258 

1922 
1923 -- ------

(Weight gwen m Iolos and grammes throughout) 

I 5 I 6 I 7 

~ 
:s~ 
5~"'Uf 1: S~ !!l'g a~Jj"g 
E~~~ ~~t a 'li.;; .... ~ 'll!q~ 1>1 S . 

a ~~ 
-f 

kg gr kg gr kg gr 

822 

ISS 000 negbgIble 
8. 000 8 

3,618 000 

'27 000 negbg>.ble 
44 000 negbg>.ble 

9,129 605 72 831 
5,267 287 78 387 

~ --

-~ -

-----

I 8 I " 
.!!'" Ii !l .!j 
.gi~ ~ s ~ as" '" " ~.s§ ~ ~ 

kg gr 

9,121 
822 9.121 

9.121 

881 

'SS 000 5,954 
74 000 

3,880 

'7 000 6,99' 
6,992 

110,000 
110,000 

2,4II 

I '0 

Remarks 

, 
No records aVaIlable, movement I 

control, quantJ:b.es neghglble 
The figures given are fOIIC)20021 

FIgures for 1922-23 

Actually consumed 60 lalos 

(Imports, lnc1udlng 25 kIlos 
selted by the Customs) 

-

. 

.. 
'" 



. , 1 I 2 

Countn .. Vear 

ABYSSINIA. .' • • & ••• 

APGBA\USTAH. • • .. • • • 

ALBANIA .. . . 
ARGBNTINll •••• ••• 1920 

1921 . 1922 
J923 

AUSTRALIA •••••• 1920 
19Z1 
1922 

19'3 

AUSTRJA. .... " . 1920 
1921 
1922 
J923 , 

BBLGIUII. .......... 1920 
1921 
192:& 
1923 

BoLIVIA o •••••••• 

BUilL ...... 192Q 
192X 
1922 
1923 

BRlTlSll CROWN C()J.ONIBS 1 • 1920 
1921 
192:1 
1923 

BIUTISB NORTH BOBNBa .. 1920 
1921 
1932 
1923 

CiLEKS ££~~..::. ., 

I 3' I 4 

1 ~ 
~ 

kg gr kg gr 

1 719 
5 '70 
8 935 

87 85' 

4 000 

206 000 
J30 994 

negh8Jble 
19 000 

?OS 
negh8Jble 

IV. HEROIN AND SALTS OF HEROIN 
(W"'ght glven m lalao and gramm .. throughout) 

I 5 I 6 I 7 I 8 

; 'a!j 

~ii! ~p ill sp 
Li ~~t 

~ Do 

a " i EI ~ 
M ~ 

.,,,~ 

~* <~§ ~Ll. 

kg gr kg gr kg gr kg. gr 

87 85' 454 87 398 

4 000 J 500 2 500 

108 000 

7' 540 58 454 

« 

?OS 708 

I 9 I 

E ~ 
.!!" a 
" - il I ~ 

, 

8.698 

5 ••• 6 

6"31 

1.684 · · 
30•645 · 
35.420 · 

.08 · 
7.~";;;;--S,-A F,-'--.a ,.._,riir _ 2= !Eii&4U§j iAn(';;; t::&iJi jhJ :;::. ~"".J 

10 

Remarks 

-

-

Imports 65 10100 658 grammes from USA and 
2. 10100 194 grammes from Uwted Kmgdom. 

The Jigu",,, glvon are for 192'-1922, 

Stsbstles glvon for Dee. quarter J92I' Imports: 
I I JoIos. exports niL 

Imports mcl.dmg 10'] I0Io8 dehvered by Germany 
.. reparaUODS m land, 

No figures 

~"''''''''' -.-~~.,.~ 
..j--~ 

I 

I 

I 

I 

, 

I 

I 

I 

.... 
Q 

I 



1 I • I 3 I 4 I 

f 
t! i CouDtnea Year B. 
! ~ 

kg gr. kg. gr 
BOLGAJUA .. 1920 

19Z1 
1922 

1923 1 500 
CAKADA . . . . . . .. 19%0 

1921 
1922 85 000 m1 
1923 50 000 nli 

CEYLON .... . . . ... 1920 
1921 91 000 
1922 
1923 . 

CHILB ..... . . 
CHINA •••••• ... 1920 2 000 

1921 
1922 

1923 
CoLOMBIA • . . 
CoSTA RICA ••• 
CUBA. • .... 1920 

1921 
1922 

1923 2 575 
CzECHOSLOVAKIA 1920 

1921 
1922 

1923 7 175 
DANZIG .... . . 
DENMARK • • .. 1920 

1921 
1922 

DOMINICAN REpUBLIC 1923 

ECUADOR 

EGYPT 

ESTaoNIA •••• 1920 
192.I 
1922 1 000 
1923 1 000 

5 I 6 I 7 I 
f :!o ., 

t.ej =- = .. If'l a 0 0 

"t ti.a &. ail 
,!j "'5 "i.N ~ e--a ~ 

)l p ... 
~A~ 

kg gr kg. gr kg gr 

.85 000 neghgtbl. 
50 000 neghgtble 

91 000 

2 000 

-

nIl 

8 I 

QJ Gi g 
iG& 
HI 

-8 

kg gr 

85 000 
50 000 

91 000 

2 000 

9 

= 0 '8 ., 
-a a 5 
'" 0 £ of 

4337 

9.030 · 
4.504 · 

436•094 

2.899 

'3.595 

3.289 

1.750 · 

I 10 

Remarks 

Import mclucbng a certam amount of tranSIt. 

Neghgtble. 

See note about DanZlg under "Morplnneu 

No request for mformanon bas been despatched 
to tb. EgyptIan Government 

No records or sta'bsbcs. 

Export not regIStered I 

"" .... 



I I • I 3 I 

~ Countnes Yeru: 
G' ... 

kg gr 

FINLAND •• . . J920 
1921 
192a 
19'3 40 100 

FRANc ... ... . 1920 
19:U 
1922 315 000 
1923 320 000 

FRaNcs COLOWIBS I. A"'ND 1920 
MANDATBD TERRITORIES' ]921 , 400 

haN"" INDO-CHINA 1920 
1921 
1922 . 
1923 

GBRJ4ANY ••••••• " 1920 
1921 
19221 
1923 

Gwt' BIUTAIH ...... 1920 

1921 8 107 
1922 lI1l 
1923 

GUll"" , ••••••••• 

GVAUM.Al.A • • • • • • • J920 
1921 
1922 neghgrble 
19'3 

HAITI ............. 192.0 
1921 
1922 1 000 
19:13 - -

HBDl.u •••••••• 

~- ..., ........ 

-IV-. HEROIN AND SALT~OF HEROIN (conbnued). 
(WOlght given 111 kilos and grammes throughout) 

4 I 5 I 6 I 7 I 8 I 9 I 10 

11 j ~ 'S III 
ntl'! Cl) Ci g 

~ ~ .. 
a~.a U~ l i!.u ~-a ~ ,!!,,:g Remarks ~-a.~ S~ l & .. 

j ~~~ ~ 51 ;i r~ ... ~ 'i- .. <,a§ j;)a~ -e 

kg gr. kg gr kg gr kg gr kg gr. 

. 
3,364 

'37 000 39.40 • Imports and exports under • Speaal Trade. 
344 000 

, 40 ,240 
400 400 40 ,240 

I 

20,000 , 

1,140 000 1,1,,0 000 90? 000 '33 000 59.851 No figures gIven for unports of heroin, though 
Import _ligures Il'von for all other alkalmdl 

351 864 359 91
' 4" 638 3'1 333 46.967 

8gg 818 8gg 818 11 810 134 576 84 43' 
328 636 

2,004 

I 

·.sao 
. - - --

- - t-- - - No nquest far informattcm has been despatched 
to the Government of Hed}aL 

"" ' .... OS __ l tL __ i i _ E aacmiilr-nA m lnrha and ft;;;ola N .. ~Ofri;r Sf'~1bM _'S"",. iilG~I'f"';'" 

I 
W .. 
I 

-. 



(WeJgJ1t gIven 111 lDlOS ana grammes throughont) 

J I a I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 I 7 I 8 I 9 I 10 

i e I'd j .fl ::e G>"i g " .l!j 

t hi ;DS'll 0 ... " 
Countries Year ~ 11 .. a -a 0 "G'" 1!!! sp ~-5 n lH Remarks 

a ~ 

!"'~ '" 0 ... ~ i~ ~ IiIgil <Ill! &: '!I 
p .. ~8 

kg gr kg gr kg gr kg. gr kg gr kg gr 

HONDUltA8. 

HtrMGARY 

ICELAJrD. 

hALl!' •• 1920 
1921 51 000 / 38•835 
1922 189 000 38•835 

19'3 

J APAlI' AND TIIRIUTOlUlIS .. 1920 
192I 1.009 74' 2.838 000 3931 74' 4 073 3.933 668 77.005 Of the hexolD manufactured 1.934 Iulos were 

192' 380 000 653 000 1.033 000 40 000 993 000 ) manufactured from crude morphine Imported 

19'3 
from FormOsa, whlch IS not shown under mot .. 
phIa Imports, SOlZureB dunng the year amounted 
to 991bs 

Export mcludIDg 36 Iulos of herolD hydxochlonde 
fOl Japanese colom .. 

CHOSIIN (KORBA), , , 1920 
1921 12 273 7 .63 19 536 17,264 
1922 

1923 

J APANESB TERRJ'tORIES • • • 1920 
1921 
1922 48 000 10 000 58 000 21,533 

19'3 

KWANTUNG , , 1920 125 000 125 000 125 000 600 

1921 • '1' 2 '" 1922 IS 000 IS 000 15 000 » 

1923 

LATVIA . , , , 

LIBBRIA • " 

LICHTENSTEIN ,-

LITHUANIA. I 



1 I 2 I 3 I 

Countn .. Year 1 
kg gr 

LUltBMBURG ••••••• 1920 
1921 
1922 
1923 

MUICO •••••• . . . 
MONACO •• . . 
NB1'KBRLANDS • • • • • • • 

NBl'HBRUNDS EAST IN"'''S • 1920 
1921 
1922 neghglble 
1923 

Naw ZBAL.o.Nn. • 1920 
1921 26 337 
1922 6 000 

NICARAGUA ••• ••••• " 
19'3 

NORWAY ..... . . 1920 
1921 
1922 1 000 
1923 r 000 

PANAMA ••••• ••••• 

PARAGUAY. • • • • • • -. • 

PalmA .......... 
PaRU •••••• . . . . 
PoLAND •••••••••• 1920 

1921 • 000 
1923. 
1923 

PoRTUGAL ••••• 

ROUUANU. ••• .... 1920 
1921 

192" '1 000 
1923 

IV. HEROIN AND SALTS OF HEROIN (cM,/,nued). 
(W.,ght I!1ven II> lnJos &lid grammes throughout) 

4 I s I 6 I 7 I 8 I 

] hi 
is .. 

IIi 
G"28 ~ R 

mi B :aiJ:l 
~- ~ai 
~ 

II ","a !~i ~J ... 9 <~§ :s ~ l 

kg gr kg gr kg gr kg gr kg. gr. 

nil 

26 337 .6 337 
nil 6 000 nil 6 000 

2 000 2 000 

-

9 

~ .fl 
1ag 
"" 0 £ -5 

263 

49.161 . 
1.218 . 

-.649 

26.886 

11.393 

I 10 

ROJDarks 

Approxunate figmeo. 

------

I 
I 

I 
~ 
'1 



I I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 I 7 I 8 I 9 I 10 

~ ~ ~'S ~ ti~ Gr g ~ 

Countn .. Year i ] hj ~i1 
:E ! .i~i ~ a Remarks ~ 

!'a.~ M~ t le = = ~ ~ 
! ~ ." '" '" Q 

~~ a f,l=' <.s~ &! '5 ::s .::.I!! 

I - I 
kg gr kg gr kg gr kg gr kg gr kg gr 

RUSSIA . 
SALYADOR ... 
SERBSt CROATS AND SLOVENES 

(KINGDOM OF mit) 

SIAII . , .. , , 1920 9. t21 No figures. 
1921 · No data 
1922 · Flgures for 1922-1923 
Ig'3 0 46 0 46 0 46 · SPAIN '. . , 

S'fRAITS SETTLBMENTS 1920 
1921 4 550 4 550 4 550 881 Herom contents of 65 laIo. of glykoherolD. !:t 
1922. 
1923 

SWBDRH 1920 
1921 
1922 1 000 5.954 
19'3 15 ooq ml IS 

SWITZERLAND .... 1920 143 000 : 
1921 774 000 3,880 
1922 

1923 
I TURKEY . , . 

UNION OJ' SoUTH AFRICA 1920 , 
!921 
1922 567 567 Degbglble 567 6,922 
19'3 1 364 

UNITED STATBS OP AMERICA 1920 
1921 56 47" 000 47' 056 n 396 460 660 110,000 

192:2 8 646 510 555 ·519 201 31 837 487 364 · 19'3 

URUGUAY. 

""VBNazuail -- -- --
- _ . _.w. _ -- - - --- ------



I I 2 I 3 

Countn .. Year t 
.!! 

1 
ka 81· 

ARG&NrlNB • • t • • . . . ~ 1920 
1921 50 260 
1922 53 050 
1923 55 010 

AUI~I\ALIA ••• ••••• I • J920 
192I I 020 
1922 
J923 

BUilL ••• ..... 1920 
Jg:ZI 2 000 
1922- '4 000 
1923 

BULOAIUA •••••••••• 1920 
1921 
Igza 
1923 I 500 

CAlIADA •••••••••••• 1920 
1921 
1922 

1923 2I 000 

CUB .............. 192Q 
1921 
t9Z:l 
19'3 • 500 

Es~BON"' ••• .... " .... 19:110 
1921 
922:& a 200 
J923 

1NDC).CaINA ••••••• ... 1920 
·921 lUI mI 
1922 
1923 

NHBBIUANJ)S EAsT 1NI>I8.. • • • 1920 
, - '" 1921 5 010 

- .. l.g'u """,<-~,. 

v. DlONlN 
(WOlsht 8lven m Moo and grammes throughout) 

I .. I 5 I 6 

Il hi f£, j l~t ~ !l ""~ = ... ~ !,e 
~ 

kg 81 ka· 81 kg 81· 

I 020 

mI mI mI mI mI IIil 

I 7 I 

uri :a .g. 
ta~ 
<Il.!l§ 

ka. 81· 

I 020 

IIilImI 

. 
_"' ..... -""C~'" r~ 

8 I 

ial 
o j 
'" 

8.698 

5.426 

30 •645 

4.337 

9.0 30 

·.899 

1.750 

20.000 

49r J6J 

~"""""- ..... -~~ 
~~~t;",~ 

9 

Remar" 

~-

'8. 
I 



v. DIONIN (Concluded) 
(W Olght gJven m bios and grammes throughout) 

1 I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 I 7 I 8 I 9 

e e 
t!~~ -" 8 m 

~ j 2l .e z~i .. 11 
Countnes Year [i~ o.a 0 .!! .... e ..!! d m Remarks 

l ~ ~~ ~ ~ S ~ ~ M ~ 

iii e " ~~e 
go 0 

M .. <~8 I>. .;l !:;l !:;l 

. 
kg gI kg gt kg gI kg gI kg gI 

ROUMANIA 192(). 

1921 ~ 
1922 17 000 '7.393 
1923 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 1920 
1921 .8 156 .64 156 '9' 2 3'4 153 968 110,000 
1922 3 118 121 961 125 079 708 124 371 do 

N.gl'/J'bI. 
1923 

NBW ZEALAND 1921 
BRITISH COLONIES ... 1922 
ITALY •• .. 1922 

-~ --_. 



VI. CODEIN. 

(Weight gIVen .n lalo. and gramm .. throughouts) 

1 I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 I 7 I 8 I 9 I ~ .. !l 
!! ~~ .. 

e ~I 'gf "", 
£ 

J 
'a 

if 
~I H Countries Year . j i'S ~~ 

Remarks 

s= r ... a <) Ilia 
, 

rzl 
!l . 

kg 8I kg, 8I kg 8I kg 8I kg 8I 
ARGBNTINB •• .. 1920 

1921 
1922 
1923 100 8.698 

BRITI8H CROWN COLONtBS 1 '920 
1921 1 899 1 899 I 899 35.420 
1922: 

19'3 

BULGARIA . . . . . . ~ . . . . 1920 
1921 
192 % 

19'3 17 000 '& 
CANADA .. 1920 

19Z1 
1922 
1923 151 000 111\ 151 000 150 150 850 9.030 

CBYLON ••• .. 1920 
1921 I 363 I 363 I 363 4.504 
J9Za 
1923 

CzB<:BOSLOVASIA. " " 1930 
192:1 
1923 39 us 13.595 
19'3 '48 788 

Ftu.NCJI ••• .... 1920 
1921 
1923 73 000 Exports ulldet "Speaal Trade". 
19'3 

FRaNCa COt.ONIBS' • ... 19Z0 
19J.t 8go &go &go 4 0 •2 4 0 
1922 
Ig>3 . 

__ '" __ L Flji. Gambia. &ant<>\and. l!echnanalaud. Swamlaud, Gold Coast, NyuaIaIId. Maunti .... St. .V_to ~ _ Se~ 
~~ West Afn ... , -.. Equatorial Afri<:a. Madagascar. Ream-. _ s.-bIaod. French _ ... ID ""'-French Sett1ements ID Ocearna. New Cadelnma. St Pierre aad Jo!>qne ....... " , 

- -. ,,"" "'- p_ .............. "~~_F 



1 I 2 I 3 I 

~ 
C~untnes Year i 

kg gr 

GERIlANY. ... - ..... 1920 
1921 
1922 

1923 

JAPAM AND TBlUUTORIBS •••• 1920 
192:1 
1922 
192 3 

KWANGTUNG 1920 76 000 
192I 
1922 
1923 

NBTHERLANDS EAST INDIBS 1920 
1921 II 900 
1922 
.192 3 

UJrh'TBD STATES 0., AMERICA 1920 
19Z1 3 713 
1922 43 857 
1923 

VI. CODEIN (concluded). 
(Wetght g1Ven In kIlos and grammeo throughout) 

4 I 5 I 6 I 7 

.. :g ~ 8 t! lft! 
oS ~ 

H ~~ll .,'i -[ 
~.a g 8. -g 8- ~!~ G ... '" .:l<l~ ":l~cn o-la. M e 5 ~ ~ ~ A ... .. 0 

< " 

kg gr kg gr kg gr kg gf 

30 000 30 000 30 000 

76 000 76 000 

2,679 273 2.682 986 43 829 2,639 157 
3,045a 016 3,088 873 75 552 3,013 321 

I 8 I 9 

d ~ 

~ ] -as! Rema-ks 

l :5 . 

59.857 Actual quantIty manufactured unknown 

71.005 Manufacture from crude morphm..e not entered as a.u 
Import 

600 

. 

49,161 

110,000 

~ 

---

NBGLIGIBLB. BntIsh North Borneo (1920-19"), Burma. Fed Maley States, Hong-Kong, lnella, Slam, StraIts Settlements, TSlDs-Tao, Unfed. Malay States. New Zealand 

. 

~ 
I 



VII. ,\LKALOIDS OF OPIUM NOT SPECIFlCMLY NUMERATED 

(Weight in kll08 and gtamxnes throughout) 

I I ~ I " I 4 I 5 I 6 I 7 I 8 I 9 

• g 

I !!' 
Jl~ !8 .;1_ gi 

i ~J Ii ~I D" 
Countnes Vt:ar ~g Remarks 

I, g.-s. ... ill. !~ !-s "'s 
ii 

kg. gr. kg gr. kg gr. kg sr· kg gr. 
INDIA. ••••••••• " -" , • J9~O 

1921 
:rg:la 
19'3 7' 727 45 454 1I8 181 319.075 Average figures 

SWll'ZBRLAND I • • • • • • • • , 1920 260 3.880 Based on amount of opium used, ., 2,600 kilos 
I92l 200 3,880 Based on amount of opium used •• , 2,000 ktlos 
1922 
1923 

UNltBD STATBSOFAMBRICAI- ••• Igao 
19U 104 639 19o 823 295 462 4 847 2go 615 110.000 
1922 IS 876 104 781 no 657 3 005 It? 657 110,000 . 192 3 

Pantopon, pavon, m6gapon. 
C. Yen m the report 118011 as "other op.um alkalmds and denvauves" (than morphme, eodeme, herome and &onm) 

I 
I 

t 
I 



\ nC:1lSulo 5"fC:U UI ... UVO ou.~ 5"a.uuu~ IoLUVU/SUUU .. , 

I I 2 I 3 I 4 • I 5 I 6 1 7 I 8 I 9 I 10 I It I 12 

I 
~~ 

~ 
~ 00 i!u 

£ -;~ !1 ~a~ £~f .9 al seQ) ~".5 ~ .a 

Hili i1 § 
~ ~ 

Countnes Year 0 
From ~! 8.~ ~ ';!l~ Remarks <>- I <>-- .. 

.5 8 <>--0 .. Q U 

P ~o t ~ M a. I>l ~ • ..::.e ~ ~ a ~ 
< 88 

-
kg kg kg kg kg kg kg 

BELGlUJl 1920 
1921: 7,684 
1923 916 916 916 ml 916 7.684 StatlSb.cs for December quarter 1921" 
1923 "41 24' "4' 

Imporq 67 kilos 

BOLIVIA .. 1920 
1921 ,,000,000 ,,000,000 373.·J20 mI nd .,889 FIgures gIven for producbon are 
1922 5,000,000 ,,000,000 3

'
5.053 ml admIttedly approxImate They are 

1923 stated to be based on tbe production 
of La Paz '6 7.500,000 SpanlSh 
pound •• which has been calculated 
as belDg more than three-quarters 
the total productloll of BohVla. 
The followmg figures ate gIVen 
concernlDg the exports of BoliVIa ~ 

1921 
Exported for 

Argentme 315.628 kilos 
Chtle 57.500 · Germany 208 · Great Brttam 84 · ---

~ 373.420 · 1922 
Exported for 

Argentme 278.817 · ChII. 35.70 5 · - Germany 531 · . .. . ---
3

'
5.053 

BULGARIA. 1920 
I92I 
1922 
1923 95 95 

CANADA 1920 
1921 
1922 23 USA "3 nd 23 ml 23 9.0 30 

1923 

GERMANY 1920 
192 1 558•000 558•000 ml 558•000 59.857 Besides the coca leaves. 51 kilos of 
1922 erode coc&me were Imported 
1923 -



I I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 

.. 
~t s Countnes Year ... From 

,!! "',!! 

kg kg 
J .. v .. ... 1920 

1921 
1922 

'9'3 

Pa • ." • .. 1920 
lOll 
1922 
193 3 

SwtTZBRt.A14D. • 192Q 
1921 .28 .. 100 28,100 
1922 
193 3 

UNlTBO STATES 
0 .. AMBlUeA. 1920 

1921 175.998 
lOla. '4.995 Peru 

10 Germany 15.005 
1923 130 '.'4 

VIII. COCA LEAVES (concluded). 

(WOI(ht glVen In k1100 and grammes throughout) 

I 6 I 7 I 8 I 9 

6.~ .. Hj .. ... il " .. 
~ll ~g ..a,,~ 

:;~ tlg ~ 8 ~ § ~l ~-5 }l J>lA~ ;1 > !I'l! 
<;;8 -., 

kg kg kg kg 

•• 283.5°3 

453.067 
87.849 

124.357 

nil 28.100 

432 

215 
028 

I 10 I 11 

e 
j~ ..~ 

jl al 
s'S 8'-5 P<s il 
~ 
kg. 

nd 34.984 

4.634 
4.634 
4.634 

3.880 

110,000 

110,000 
110.000 

I 
I 

: 
I 

I 

, 

I 

'3 

Remarks 

The followmg fignreo are given Co .... 
ceming the up<>r\:9 of Java 

E:q>Ort for the Netherlands 903._ 
kdos; for Germany: 656 1bJos. for 
Spam: 1,'50 kdos; for Iapan 
3.8.307klloa Total 1.283.s031bJos 

Prodactton in 1880 and 1883 flti-
mated at 10.000.000 IbJos 

~~ ~~- -~ -- ~-

I 

I I 
to 
I 



(Weight gIVen m 10109 and grammes throughout) 

I I • I 3 I 4 I s I 6 I 7 I 

0 '0 .. " J 
~ 

:dJ'2 ~ t~j ~.a 0 :aGi 
Couutnes Year ~~a .,. ='" .!l " a"''' 1<'01\ ~ .. ~ :; - il ~g~ <~8 );I e 

kg gr kg gr kg gr kg gr kg gr 

ABYSSINIA ~ .. 
AJrGIlAKlS'J:AK 

ALBANIA ••• 

ARGENTINE ••• 1920 
19ZI 1(9 9117 
1922 122 365 
1923 195 os· 

AUSTRALIA • 1920 
1921 81 000 81 000 81 000 
1922 rul 
1923 

AUSTRALIAN TBRRlTORlES 1922 

AUSTaIA 1920 
1921 
1922 41( 000 41( 000 '51 000 160 000 
1923 

BELGIU. . . , 1920 
1921 
1922 407 000 346 000 
1923 73 000 58 000 

BOLIVIA ... 
BRAZIL •••• .. 1920 

1921 '29 ,000 

1922 139 000 
19'3 

BRITISH CROWN CoLONIBS 1. 1920 
1921 4 000 4 000 4 000 
1922 15 000 
1923 

- ----

1 FIJI, GambIa, Basutoland, Bechuanaland, Seychelles, St Vmcent, Cyprus, Federated Malay States, Gold Coast, SwaztJand. and MauntlUs 

8 

!l ~ 

" " ,5,," 
~"g 
If :S 

8,6g8 

5,4·6 

Unknown 

6,131 

7,684 · · 
30,645 · 
35,420 · 

I 9 

Remarks 

Imported from Uruted Kmgdom, 79, 
from USA, I,. from Holland, 0 5 

_ Impo~ uegbgtble 

Figures glVen are for I921~2Z 

StatlstIcs for December quarter 192I 
Imports S3 kIlos 1 manufacture not 
stated 

i 

t 
I 



Countries 

BULGARIA. •••••••• 

CANADA 

CIIYLON 

CalLII 

CaINA 

CoLOMBIA •• 

COSTA Rn,. •• 

Cuu .••• 

CzBCHOSLOVAKIA 

DANZIG 

DSNKAl\1t. 

DOIlINICA.K RuVBLIC 

ECUAOOR. 

EGYPT "L ~ • '" 'II. 

~~~ ..... '-"', 

Year 

1.920 
1921 
1922 
1903 

1920 
1921 
1922 

19'3 

1920 
1921 
1922 

19'3 

19210 
19U 
1922 

'9'3 

1920 
192:1 
1923 
1923 

1920 
1921 
1932 
19'3 

IX. COCAINE AND SALTS OF COCAINE (cDflhnued) 

1 
kg gr 

8 000 

93 000 
48 000 

I 5S9 

7 000 

6 5.6 
94 500 

(WeIght I!'von m kilos and gramm .. throughout J 

kg 

I 

ntl 

nil 

nil 
nil 

aU 

gr. 

."...~--"~.,,.~ L 

I': 
-l!!lB 
2.-p.i 
.!l a 

kg gr 

93 000 

I SS9 

7 000 

6 5.6 

6 

!i~ ~~ ~ 
9.§.il 

kg gr 

negligIble 
negligIble 

ntl 

600 

-" jiii 
~i ~ 
.o:~§ 

kg. gr 

93 000 

I SS9 

7 000 

II .. 

~al 
~ ~ 

t.3·7 

9.0 30 

4.50 4 

436.071 

'3.595 

3.·89 

9 

Remarks 

Imports In small quaobtl .. maluly from 
England 

See note about Dan%lfl under .Morplune. 

No reqaest far tnformation ha heeD 
deot>a- to the Egyptian Gov ........ ent 

I 
:t 
I 



(Wetght given In JaIos and grammes throughout) 

1 I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 I 7 I 8 I 9 

I 

~ ~ " B ~ 
~ i! l!l'~ "~ 0 1l i!.,tl :0 -Il 

~ a m Conntnes Year .I! 8. -g 8. ~.Ii '" Remarks 

J 8,.= - ~" a .. a"''' ~]l! '" .. !j ~ ~ <H o 0 

::a ..:.2 l'< :l! 

kg gr, kg gr kg gr kg gr kg gr 
ROmONIA ••••••••• 1920 

1921 Sold by pharmaCIsts 8 9 !nlos 
1922 '5 000 1 600 1,750 
1923 30 880 . Export not registered 

FEDERATBD MAuv STATES 1920 
1921 1 36x 
1922 X.036 
X923 I 

F'lNLAlfD ....... 1920 
1921 
1922 rul 3.335 
19"3 4' 750 

- FRANCE 7x8 000 2.518 000 ......... 1920 39.40• 
1921 8S5 000 738 000 
1922 214 000 Imports and exports under "SpeCIal Trade" 
19'3 46• 000 X16 000 

FRENCH CoI.ONIBS 1 • • • • 1920 
1921 X X50 x XSo 4°,240 
1922 3 000 X x50 . 
1923 

GEIIJLUIV ....... 1920 
1921 5X 000 6,302 000 ,6.353 000 5,291 000 1,062 000 59.857 
1922 

X923 

GR~T BRlTAlN ..... 1920 
1921 70 S 000 70 5 000 539 000 166 -000 46.967 
1922 .xo 500 rul .xo 500 622 000 NeIther dIrect manufacture nor refinmg 
1923 earned out In the UnIted KIngdom 

GREECE . . . . .. 
GUATBMALA .... 1920 

1921 3 000 2,004 

1922 5 000 
x923 

HAXTI •• ...... 1920 

I 
1921 
1922 3 000 2,500 ApproXlmately 

X9'3 
------

1 French West Afnca. French Rquatollal Afnca, Madagascax, Re)lDlon, French Somablalld, French Settlements In India and Oc;eama, New Caledonia, St, PIerre and MIquelon, Guadeloupe, MartIm que' 
and GUIana. 

~ 
I 



Countnes 

HIIDJAZ 

HONDURAS 

HUNGARY. 

ICELAND 

lI.DI" 

INDO-CHIN" 

IT.uy • 

JA.AN •••••••••• 

J .... ANB ... COLomBO ... ND 
l'BRRITOJUBS e • • 

LATVIA 

UBlIRl ... 

L1CBTBNSTBlN 

LmlVANI •• 

LUXBIIBURG 

~-

Year 

19:20 
1921 
1922 

'9'3 

1920 
1921 
1922 
1923 

1920 
19:U 
1922 

'92 3 

192Q 
1921 
1922 
1923 

192Q 
1921 

1922 
1923 

1920 
1921 
192. 

" 192~ .... ,.. 

IX. COCAINE AND SALTS OF COCAINE (continued) 

(Welgbt Blven m kilos and grammes throughout) 

i 
kg gr 

3 '94 

31 000 

821 000 
551 000 

•• 063 000 
195 000 

65 000 
56 000 

80 000 

Jl:<"l<.~'" 

4 

] 
~ 

! 
kg gr. 

nil 

2.324 000 
3.680 000 

ml 

ml 

& h1J ,!lp.l 

kg gr 

3 '94 

3' 000 

4.38, 000 
3.615 000 

65 000 
56 000 

80 000 

-<~-.<,"",",~ ... ~ 

6 

$I ~:r 
II - .. 
~'g t 
~]~ .c .. 

k~ gr 

.8 000 
10 000 

ml 

~~~"'?;. ~....-- '" 

.!'ag 
~jt 
;.9 Ii 
> !l 
<~8 

kg gr 

3 194 

3' 000 

4.369 000 
3.865 000 

65 000 
56 000 

8 

~ ~ 

o '" :i ~ a 
= - = "" 0 £ '5 

3'9.0 15 

20,000 

36 ,120 
38•835 

77.005 

21 533 

063 

9 

ReJ1Iarks 

No request 101' InformaboD baa been 
despatched to the Government of 
HedJaz. 

Seued 4 So JuJoe Tho figur .. BIven are 
for 1919-'1920 

1.530 luIoo crude cocaine Imported and 
used for manufadare of cocame are not 
mcJuded onder Importl. 

Imports 195 JuJoe of coc hydrochlonde • 
•• 0'4 10100 of crude cocame 

65 lui"" Imported m KwaotUDB from 
Englaod. Korea and Formooa 

Coca eultlvated m Formooa. but DO ma.. 
Dafactore of c:cx:ame 

.. -,,, .... 

~ 
I 



1 I • I 3 ! 4 

j ~ Countnes Year '" .!l " .. 
::e 

kg gr kg 
NBTBERLANDS .' .... 
NBTRBJU.,AHDS EAST INDIES 1920 

192 1 .8 130 
192 2 I. 000 inl 
19'3 

NEW ZEALAND •• 1920 
1921 8 731 
1922 16 000 nil 
19'3 

NICARAGUA •••• · . 
NORWAY ••••• 1920 

1921 
1922 9 000 nil 
1923 14 000 

PANAMA • . . 
PARAGUAoY • . . . . 
PlIRSlA •• · . .1920 , 

1921 
1922 nil 
19'3 

PERU . . .. 
POLAND · . .. 1920 

I92I 84 000 
1922 nIl 
1923 

PORTUGAL · .. · .. 
ROUMANI'&' ••• ... 1920 

I9:2l 
1922 30 000 
1923 

RUBSIA · .. · . 
SALVADOlt · .... 

--- -- ---

I s I 6 I 
:r .. ., 
~T " .. "a..e 

i!.M .s", 
o ~ ';11 
!~ "Ii" flo" 

1>1 

gf kg gr kg gr 

I2 000 

8 731 ml 
16 000 rul 

ml 

84 000 nIl 

I 

' 7 I 
!l 

.. i. 
.siS 

U 
!~ 
e 

kg gr 

8 731 
16 000 

84 000 

8 

B] 
,!!l" 
"0 l<!l 

!l 

49.161 

· · 
I.US · 
2.649 

9,000 

.6.886 

17.393 

I 9 

Remarks 

-

FIgures approXImate only 

I 

I 

I 

~ 
I 



2 

Countn .. Year 

> 

KINGDOM. OJ' ~BB SSRlIS, 
CROATS AND SLOVENE. , • 

SlAII ••• ....... 1920 
1921 

1922 

19'3 

SPAIN •••••••••• 

STIlAITS SSTTLBIISlITB .. 19.0 
19:U 
1923 
1923 

SwaDIIN ••••••••• 1920 
192"1 

192' 
1923 

SwlTZllRUND. • • • • • • 1920 
1921 
1922 
1923 

TullUY ••• , • " •• 

UNnDllllATBD M.\uv SUT .. 1930 
1921 
1922 
1923 

UNION lIP Sona AFIIlCA 1920 
1921 
IgZ2 
Ig23 

---- ~~~ 

IX. COCAINE AND SALTS OF COCAINJl:. (contJllued). 
(Wmght IPveD 1Q kilo. and grammes throughout) 

4 5 6 7 

I hI ill r I 
.!I 0 

~ g, 
~ Pol >.a I 1II.§.1l <.!! 3 

kg gr. kg gr kg gr kg gr kg 8!"' 

283 mI 283 IIlI • 83 
760 mI 760 mi· 760 

198 198 226 

125 000 mI 125 000 nf'l!lIlPb1e 125 000 

41 000 mI 4' 000 

ago 000 321 000 1.213 000 
881 000 730 000 1.613 000 

_ 500 500 sao 

4 000 m1 4 000 negll81ble 4 000 

14 5.5 negligible 

8 

!al 
~ :S 

9,121 

I 

I 

881 

5.954 

3.880 

. 
984 

6.9.8 

, , 

9 

Remarks 

No records for 1921~ Movements control .. 
led quantltl .. JDlported too Imal1 to 
record • 

FJSCaI year ended March 3'st. 19" 
FIgures for 1922.23 

Excesa of exports 017er Imports due pro-
bablyto stock on band; Imports negll. 
IPble. 

- - - -

I 

! 

to 
J 



IX. COCAINE AND SALTS OF COCAINE (concluded) 
(WeIght glvell m kilos .... d grammes throughout) 

I I 

CoUlltn .. 

UNITED STATBS OJ' AMBRICA 

URUGUAY ........ 
VENEZUBLA. •••••••• 

-

Maeao. 1920 DO statistics g1ven 
B ..... g 1920: no figures ava!lable 

2 I 

Year 

1920 
1921 
1922 

192 3 

1920 
1921 
1922 
1923 

3 I' 4 

i ~ 
!' 

kg gr kg 

736 2.311 
127 000 1,656 

2 212 

Bnlllh Noreh B ..... o 1920 110 figures available, presumably negltglble 
Hon,-Kong. 1920. negUglble 

gr 

000 
000 

I 5 I 6 I 1 

'i -
~ .. ~ 8 ':s 
"'t: !:s H~ H PI !'a H 

l' 
kg gr kg gr. kg gr. 

2.311 736 225 000 2,086 736 
1,783 000 96 000 1,687 000 

I 8 

" S~ 
.g= 
0;= 
g.~ 
11<, 

110,000 . 

2,411 

I 

I 

9 

Remarks 

--

;t 
1 



PART II 

ESTIMA TED ANNUAL REQUIREMENTS OF OPIUM AND ITS 
DERIVATIVES REDUCED TO THEIR MORPHINE CONTENTS, 
TOGETHER WI';H ESTIMATED REQUIREMENTS OF COCAINE 
AND OTHER NARCOTICS 

NOTES BEARING ON ATTACHED TABI.ES OF REQUIREMENTS 

I The figures used as a basIs for the attached tables have been supplied by the vanou~ 
Governments In an,swer to enqulrles instituted at the request of the CounCil. 

2 The calculations made for the purpose of reducing all estimated reqUIrements to a common 
opIUm and morphia eqUivalent have been made In the light of the folloWing table of eqwvalents, 
which has been supplied by Dr Knafil:Lenz, late member of the Health Section of the Secretariat: 

Average Quant.ty 0/ Raw Ofrium (conta.mng 10 % 01 morphine) necessary to manUfacture 100 K dos. 
01 the 10Uowlng Drugs 

100 Kilos. Llqwd Extract of OpIUm 10 Kilos Raw Opium 
100 Solid Extract of Opium 200 
100 Tmcture of Opium . 10 
100 » Herome ...• 880 » 
100 Salts of HerolI!e- 780_ " .. D, 

100 Codeme 1,000 
100 Diorunl! .. 850 .. 

Average MorphIne EqUIvalent per 100 Kdos. 01 the lollowlng Drugs: 

100 Kilos Llqwd Extract of OpIUm 
100 Solid Extract of OpIUm . . . . . . . . 
100 Tmcture of Opium . . . . . . . • • . 

1 Kilos of Morphine 
20 

I » 

QuantIty of Morphine whIch can theoretscaUy be transformed mto 100 KJlos 0/ the followmg Drugs' 

83 Kilos. of Morphine 
72 » 
88 

100 Kilos of HerOine 
100 of Salts of HerOine 
100 of Codeine AlkalOids 

78 100 » of Dlorune. 

3. In the figures given m the follOWing tables the amount of opIUm or morphine necessary 
for the manufacture of codeme required for legitimate consumption has not, In all cases, been 
supplied OWIng to codeine not bemg a drug to which the Convention of 1912 appbes. 

4 The systems made use of 10 the vanous countries for arriVing at a figure of estunated 
annual requirements are not the same. These systems are either based upon reported sales, upon 
replies to enqwnes addressed to wholesale druggists and chermsts, or on the general ligures for 
the trade 10 these drugs 10 preVIous years, rather than upon SClentUicaIly established figures amved 
at by takmg into consideration mCidence of disease, populatIOn, the average amount reqUIred 
per patient or the records of actual consumption m hospitals, climes. etc. 
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5 It IS possible that In some cases the amounts reqUIred for the treatment of addicts 
has been Included, and that, whilst tros may represent actual legltunate reqUIrements, the per 
tapua allowance for countnes where addictIon IS common, and where a conSiderable quantity 
IS used for the treatment of addicts, WIll necessanly be rogh. Allowance may therefore have to 
be made when companng these figures With those of countnes where no addictIOn IS present. 

6 In the countnes where the esumated reqUIrements have been amved at from figures 
of Internal sales there IS a pOSSibility of some of the narcotics haVing been taken Into account 
more than once. They may have been accounted for once In their onglnal form - say raw 0plUm:"'
and again under the form of some denvatlve of opium 'Into wroch they may have been converted, 
or again they may have been made to figure as one of the ingredients In some of the medicinal 
preparatIOns to wroch the Convention applies WhIlst extremely difficult to esumate to what 
extent, If any, narcotics may have been sumlllansed tWice, attention IS drawn to the possibility 
of tros leading to an error of calculatIOn tending to Increase rather than decrease the estimated 
consumption and hence the estimated reqUIrements based thereon 

7. .All calculauons have been made on the basiS of: 

I kilo 
I lb. 
I )010. 
I maund 
I seer 

2.2 lbs. 
7,000 grams 

15,000 grains 
80 Ibs. 

2 2/351bs 

8 To facilitate comparison between the estunated reqUirements of the various countnes, 
a summary of estimated reqUirements of opium per 100,000 and per caps/a has been drawn up 
shOWing the vanous countnes In order of the relative unportance of their reqUIrements. 

9. The quanuty of morphine stated to be reqUIred In Germany "for manufacture Into 
codeine, dlorune and other substances wroch do not come under the Opium Law IS roughly 3,000 
kilos" Tros amount has not been entered In the tables of estllUated reqUIrements because the 
proportIOn of the codeine, dlOrune and other substances manufactured from the 3,000 kilos of 
morphine In question wroch would be actually necessary for Internal consumptIOn, for medical 
or SCientific purposes, IS not stated 

10. The figures relative to Germany's reqUIrements are stated to be provIsional and incom
plete Inasmuch as "the returns for the manufacture of codeine and other 'innOCUOUS drugs' from 
morprone are not complete, the final figures WIll necessanly be rogher and the figures for consump
tion do not yet include all patent medicines". 

XI As the figures supplied by thE\ Government~ of Poland, Austna, Denmark and SWitzer
land conSiderably exceed the 450 mllligrammes established by the Health Com1ll1ttee, enquines 
have been instituted With a View to obtamlng further informatIOn The figures gwen In the 
tables for these countnes should, therefore, pending receipt of replies, be conSidered as open to 
reViSion. 

12 Where extract of opIUm !S given, .It has been taken as equal In morphine content to 
solid extract of opium 
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I. ESTIMATED ANNUAL REQUIREMENTS OF COCAINE AND SALTS OF COCAINE, 
COCA LEAF AND EXTRACT OF INDIAN HEMP 

The figures used as a basis for the following tables have been supplied by the various 
Governments in answer to enquiries instituted at the request of the Council. 

I I • 
i u 

Country 'Il~!ili! 
10 a ;li 
jr 
Kg ..... 

AusTRALIA ••• 330 
SWI'IZBRLAIID • '29 

I (8). Cocaine and Salta of Cocaine. 
(CakNl0k4 OIl II 6 ...... • f 100% C_", ) 

I 3 I 4 I ~ I 6 I , 
!oJ 11 11 i~l!! lU~ !;aa 1J ~ System adopted for 

a~l!! "~ .. a mIt estabhshmg eobmated 

~h51 
a "g reqwrementa ~ rl.s U: ~ &fl51 

ig 
---------

KR IrI 
6 111 C)o6JU 5.4.6 og16 
6 0.6 0060.6 3.880 0903 

I • 

Rem ..... 

, 
DBNIIAU 100 3 u, 0.03125 3,·89 0468 

I AUSTJUA •• .. .00 3. 100 003100 6,131 0465 
SWlEDBK _ ISO • 54' b02S4" 5.903 o 38t 
LUXBMBURG 5 1 90t 001901 263 0.85 Three-year average Actual average 4 kg .0,\. 

Enqumes mad. from {or 1920. " kg. 998 
thelD18tB .ho are 

DANZIG 
UNITED STATES OF 

3 970 1. t70 
sole persons autha. 

001170 340 0.176 nsedtoseU 

AMBJUCA t,,85 J 622 001622 110,000 0'43 
NEW ZEALAND IS I 250 0012:6 1,218 0187 
BELGIUM 78 316 t 044 001044 7,500 0156 
EsmOKIA I, o. 882 000882 1,750 0132 
GUIlAlCY 516 o 862 000862 59.857 o J29 
ITALY •• 310 o 798 000798 38•835 0119 
POLAllD • .00 o 736 000736 27,160 uno Enqumes from OOe. Former amount used In 

lDI!ItII and whole- deVaStated area In.,,..... 
salers wbo oupply ed by 20% to bnng 
OOemJSts and dtug· .t up to nonnal future 

CzBCHOSLOVAKlA. 83 0. 614 000614- '3,595 oog. gists. eotunated requlrementa 
GOAT BmrAllf • 180 o 380 000380 47.000 0057 IncladuJg novocasne 
HAiTI ••••• 3950 o 158 000158 2.500 0023 
ROUMAlflA •••• 23576 o 136 000136 17,393 0.020 I 

BRlTlSB CoLOKIW 17 '53 0.039 0.00039 43.476 0005 
INDIA •••••• 68 o 021 o OOOZI 319.075 0003 .. 

• Stralts Settlem .... ta. Bermuda, Federated Malay States, Jchore, Kedab, Kelantan. Trengganu. Gold Coast, Sierra Leone. Tangan 
y.ka. Wmdward Isles, Vugm Isles. Dommica Island, ZaD21bar, BnUsh West Indies (Grenadal. SeyOOeUe •• Cyprus. Somabland. GIbraltar, 
GambJa, N.gena, Basutoland, Swauland, Becbuo.na.land, Bahamas, Ceylon, Kenya, Malta, Nortbern RhodesIa, Southern Rhod09l1 
Sudan. • • 

•• This figure includes 23 bios of pure COC&Jn. estimated to be contained m Imported med.C1nal preparation •• 

I (b). Coca Leaf 

I I • I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 I 1 I 8 I 9 

... " ':3 tl! h~D p$ ~ .!I 8 
§i ~p ~H;li $~ 'il g .a System adopted 

Counlry ott e CI,£ ! :S'llIS!! !Il~ m~ a 1'[1 for estabbshl.D8' Remarb i a"'; .. p pa .. estimated 
mh t.lf;~ U: ~ reqwrements If ~ I~- ~ r§· i .a 

III § 
-------K, K, Kg gr. IL ..... 

UNITED Sr&TUS 01' 
AllnJlJC& ..... 265.090 2,650 2..,. 990 1.622 110,000 0.01622 The estimated """"'" 

ClODtants of 265.090 biOi 
of coca leaf u given by 
the UDited Stat<ll Goven>-
m ... t Ia 1,185 IaIoo of .... 
C"lDO; tIwi figure baa been 
uacd In amY1Dg at the 
estimated requJremeota 01 
CO<alne pe!cap>tau_ 
In a IOparate table. On 
a bam of 1,185 kdm 01 
CO<alne requJnomenb, \be 
reqollelDCDta ill coca 1ea1 
.hould be about 1,a,500 
IWoa. 

I 



I I 2 I 3 I t I 
-;;; 
~.e 
U i§it! 

Country Name of drug ",2"] ~ 5.-;;;-
~a-:g 

So>.li 

!~g.= sO' 
.::12 ~,,-

~ 

Kg grs Kg grs 
BRJ71SH NORTH 

BORNEO • •• Herom 65 507 

SIAM. MedlC:tnal OpIum . 20 .0 
Morplune I 10 
HerolD .. o 250 I 950 

POLAND • • Opium, medIcinal 3.810 3.810 
Morphme 50S 5.050 
HerOIn 65 500 510 900 
Codelne .. 1,500 15,000 

GREAT BRITAIN Opium '5.503 25.503 
Morplune 1.387 13.870 
Herom 131 1,021 800 

DENMARK Opium 1,100 1,100 
Morphlne • 170 1,700 
HerOlD .0 156 

AUSTRIA Opium, medICinal 2,500 2,500 
Morphlne 250 2,500 
HerolU 5 39 

A.USTRALIA .. Opium, me(bclDal 480 480 
L'qu.d Extract of 

OpIum 47 4 700 
SoM Extract of 

Op.um 16 32 
TJncture of Opium. 3.3°8 330 
Morphlne and Salto of 

Morphlne • 294 2.940 
HerOIn and Salts of 

HerOIn 4' 319 800 
Morphlne Preparat 214 30 
Codeme and Salts of 
Codeme 'S ISO 

JI,l.~U lYA.VACnLn £tIYVA,.. .n..I,r£lL-. ~. 

5 I 6 I 7 I 8 

'" ~ 
~~ "i g .tJ i~i~~s 't:S1:1's 2 
a.; 1:1 ~ ~" .. ~ ~i t.!! ~ e~ 9 ~ e g.~ §]:;i ] a--:a 

~& ~ ~~g.:ais 'hh Eo "O' 
Ii " ... «> Cl. ... I<l~"", 

~ 
Kg grs Kg gr~ 

46 800 208 243 750 24375 

-
2 9,121 o 220 00022 
I o 110 00011 
o 180 o 021 00002 

381 27.160 '4 059 014 0 6 
50S 18 634 01863 

47 160 I 885 00188 
1,125 55 350 05535 

2.550 47.000 54 261 05426 
1.387 29 510 02951 

94 320 2. 174 00217 

110 3 •• 89 33 444 oll44 
170 51 657 05166 
'4 400 4 743 00474 

'50 6,131 40 776 04077 
'50 40 776 04077 

3 600 0,636 00064 

48 5.426 8 888 00888 

l o 087 00008 

2 o 59" 00059 
34 6 UI oo6u 

294 54 444 05444 

29 520 5 922 00592 
3 o 555 00055 

13 200 • 777 00277 

I • I 10 

'll 
] 8i! I a~i~B3 
~~~!l.!l ~ i g.~ g ~:; 
~~~l Ii, .. ~g.Il&S '0 Op,. 

.... 

Kg en 

02437 243- 750 

000022 
OOOOIl 

000002- o 351 

0014 0 6 
001863 
000188 

005535 89 928 

005426 54 .61 
002951 
000217 

~ 03344 
o 051b6 
000474 89. 844 

004077 
0040 77 
000064 8. 188 

000888 

000008 

000059 
ooo6u 

005444 

000592 
000055 

000277 79 376 

I II I 

"i§fitj~ 
'3'td a= goa 
oSO>U<f 
... .::I~Stt;, 

:J f! go p..f: 

24375 

0.0035 

0899' 

05426 

08984 

o 8.18 

07937 

t~ 

Remarks 

IncludlDg the quaut.ty ne-
cessaty for the preparatJ.on 
of Galena products for 
the manufacture of whlch 
25.000 1o.1os of raw Oplum. 
would be necessary 

--

1 

I 
I 

<Jt 
W 



II. - Total Estimated Requirements per 100,000 inhabitants and per capita shown as Raw Opium Equivalent and Morphia Equivalent (com."uld). 

, T ~ ,--- r 10 11 II 

" 01 II 
=:l .a , 1 

Country 

CANAJ)A 

UNlraD STATU DB 

I 

Name of Drug 

OpIum. medlcmal 
Extract of OPIum 
Morphln. and Salta of 

Morplune. • 
HerOIn •••••• 
Codem. and Salta of 
CodeIne.. .. 

Diomne .. ...... .. 

AMUICA. • •• I Opium. 

FINLAND ... 

NBW ZIIALAND • 

CuCJIOSlJ)VAKIA .. 

OpIum. 
Herom 
Morpluno 
Codome 
Dlomne 

OpJum ••• 
Opium medlClDal. .. 
OpIum Alkaloids NSE 

0plum ....... .. .. 
Extract of Op,um. 
Tmcture of Op>um. • 
Morpluno ••••• 
HOl'Olll • • • • 
Morpluno P1eparat. • 
CodeIne ... • 
Dlonme .. ........ .. 

h 1 ~ h ~Ii 1 ~ .g 1 ~ Ii g:l !! 1 ~ Ii ~ !l 1] H 9 ~ 9 i § !l 11 
11!l~ HU i~.l!J ~~!l~ ~8-Hb J8-1~!lm ~e-1~.l!§ i8-Ub 
;ir ~~~!l;i U: -5 ~~h~l! r:I~h S,Uh. ~]~h8:!l .e k II 0 
Iil.. !-> 

fzI 

Kg tIT. 

773 
It 

26g .' 1.2 
3 

6 •• 8IS 

350 
.6 
60 450 
9' 
18 

93 
10 

1.238 644 
37 142 

1.339 840 
"4' '34 

6 6'4 

"' 595 165 313 
3 

Kg gn 

773 
•• 

•• 690 
327 600 

1,420 
25 500 

61.8.8 

350 
124. 800 
604 500 
9'0 
153 

93 
10 

520 

1"38 644 
74 ,S4 

133 934 
'2.421 340 

,I.5Sg! 
'55 950 

1.653. 130, 
'5 500 

Kg .n 

77.300 
" 200 

26g 
30 '140 

124 960 
• 340 

6,181 

35 
10 
60 450 
80 960 

14 040 

90300 
I 

5' 

9.0 30 

llO,ooo 

3.364 

I.na 

123· 8641 13.595 
7 428 

133gB 
24" 134 

4 76' 
'5 595 

145· 475 
:I 340 

Kg Rr. 

8. 590 
o 244 

29 888 
3 640 

IS 777 
o .• 83 

56. 198 

10 606 
3 781 

18 318 
"7 878 

4- 636 

7 750 

o 833 
43 333 

.9 175 
o SSO 
o 99' 

11 936 
o 38. 
I 8g6 ,2. 245 
o 188 

00859 
00024 

0'98~ 
00364 

0.1)77 
00028 

05619 

01060 
00378 
0.831 
02787 
00463 

0.0775 
00083 
04333 

Oog'7 
00055 
ooogg 
01793 
00038 
OOISg 
01.124 
00018 

000859 
000024 

00'988 
000364 

001577 
000038 

0056 '9 

001060 

000378 
001831 

002787 
000~63 

000775 
000083 
0".333 

0.00917 
0000" 
oooogg 
001793 
000038 
OOOISg 
00J224 
000018 

Kg sri 

58 .,.. 

561gB 

65 019 

51 9.6 

43- 364 

I OPIum •• LUX .... ButlG • • •• Morpbme 29 
7 

29 
70 

3 
7 

263 JI 026 

.6 933 
I 202 

o IIO~ 
0.6g2 
oouo 

o OJIOZ 
0026g0 
000120 Herom 0. 401 3 127 o .88 

HUNGARY .......... 

- ~ .. _... ,...:=::..-;: 
=':.;.; : : . : : L::I~~'200~20 Heroin ~ ~ e • .. .. 40 31:1 a8 ~ 
Dt=~ ... ::;: , .. -- ~ 340~ '" C~oi&p * .-'c 

1.200 120 7.Sfo IS· 3Sf biI538~o.OISJ8 IS- 384 01538 001538 

=1::u~~ ~4-_ 0::: ~ __ r:=: 

]9 151 

: ..... 39 '>7 

a"sl 
3
1j ~~ ~~ 

~ ~a~1ib 
I! i' "'l! 

058.2 
05619 

06,22 

0,193 

04336 

0]9'5 

Remarka 

Including 450 pi cont&lned 
In preparabons. 

°39[2'_"" ~~ 
-,,~ ~ 

I 
~ 

I 



." 

Country 

GSIlKAHY • 

ITALY 

BELGIUM 

ALBANIA 

UNIOH 01' SOUTH 
AFRICA 

EsTHONlA 

HAITI 

1
~ 

", ~ , 
-~,,~ ... ~ II. 

Name of Drug 

OpIUm. medlc1nal 
Morplnne 
HerolD 

OpIum 
Extract of Opium. 
Morplnne and Salts of 

Morplnne • 
HerOlD and Salts of 

HeroIn 
Dlomne 

OpIum ••• 
Powdered Opium 
SoM Extract of 

Opium . 
LIquId Extract of 

OpIUm 
OpIUm Prepara'b.ons 
Tmcture of OpIum 
HerolD and Salts of 

HerolQ . 
Morplnne and Salts 
Morplnne Preparat 

OpIum 
Morphine 
HerOlD 
Dlomne 
Codeine 

Opium 
Extract of OpIum 
Tincture of OpIUm 

OpIum mecilclDal 
Morpluue 
Herom 

Extract of Opium 
OpIUm ID Powder 
Morplnne and Salts of 

Morphme 
HerOlD 
DlOrune 
Codeme 

;; 
h 
U 
"E=!l Q)e ... ..; 
~~ 
+l~ 

~ 

Kg 8rs 

3,000 
1.300 

40 

1,600 
650 

500 

185 
60 

36 38, 
113 '140 

'77. 612 

61 522 
21 068 

234 276 

30 667 
79 791 

23 588 

17 
6 
3 
6 
6 

579 
7 

14 

100 
20 

2 500 
25 

I 500 
o 600 
o 300 

3 500 

i~il!J a g.~] 
~ ~ i= 

"'g 8" 

3.000 
13.000 

312 

1,600 
1~300 

5,000 

1,443 
510 

36 382 
113 440 

355 224 

61 522 
3 966 

23 427 

239 202 

797 910 
235 880 

'7 
• 60 

23 400 
51 -
60 

579 
o 700 
1 400 

200 
200 

IS 600 

5 
25 

15 
4 680 
2 550 

35 

j 
e-~ 
~.§ 

"t:J : d~ 
G~~.ii 

12-
~ 

Kg grs 

3 00 

1.300 
28 Soo 

160 
130 

500 

133 200 
46 800 

3 638 
II 344 

35 522 

6 152 
o 396 
2 342 

22 080 

N 791 

23 588 

I 700 
6 
2 160 
4 680 
5 280 

58 
o 700 
o 014 

20 
20 

I 440 

o 500 

2 SOD 

I 500 
o 432 
o 234 
3 080 

"" ., B~ ~ 
~~ e ~ 
~& ~ 

59.857 

38,835 

7,500 

1,400 

6,928 

1,750 

2,500 

"E~8J!1 
~::60:;Dl 
Bg.~§:s~ 
~~g.~~.e 

Kg 

"'~ 

grs 

008 
2.1 703 
o 521 

4 120 

3 350 

12 880 

719 
314 

o 485 
I 712 

4 470 

o 820 

o 053 
o 317 

189 
10 639 
3 145 

214 
285 

I 671 
3 642 
4 285 

391 

o 010 

o 020 

II 428 
II 428 
o 917 

o 200 

I 000 

o 600 
o 186 
o 102 
I 400 

to 

il 

]~H :;I]~H =IHti8 h ~ go: ~S ~ ;i~~.e ~ i~: !'.;:g 
~~h ~~eh. ~]~h&:e 

~ 

00500 
021 70 

00052 

00412 

00335 

01288 

00371 
00131 

00048 
00171 

00447 

00082 
ooooS 
00031 

003 18 
01063 
003 1 4 

00121 

00428 
00167 
0036 4 
00428 

00839 
00001 
00002 

o II42 
o II42 
00091 

00020 
00100 

00060 
o oox8 
00010 
001 40 

000500 
002170 
000052 

a 004IZ 
000335 

001288 

000371 
00Q131 

000048 
000171 

000447 

000082 
000005 
00003 1 

000318 
001063 
0003 14 

000121 
00042 8 
000167 
000364 
000428 

000839 
000001 
000002 

001142 

o OII42 
000091 

000020 

000100 

000060 
oooor8 
o oooro 
00014 0 

Kg grs. 

27 232 

25 383 

24 8.S 

15 097 

8 421 

23 773 

3 488 

it 

"e~l!~ 
~j~Hl 
'-'HHe 

027 2 3 

02538 

02482 

01509 

0084 2 

02377_ 

00348 

t2 

Remarks 

Of winch 130 kgs are extract 
of opIum 1U powder. 

r 
Vl 
Vl 



II. - Total Estimated Requirements per 100,000 inhabitants and per capita shown ~s Raw Opium Equivalent and Morphia Equivalent (concluded). 

I I 2 I 8 I ~. I I I 6 I 7 I B I 8 I 10 I \I I 12 1 "'-- .. ;; 51 .9 " J9 ll d ~$ -= 
Hj hi~h ] a'" ~ll 1Ulh "all:! rl 

Biai Name of Drug lisj .. d] a.; !l lH~s; i g.~ H] ~1 ~! Remarks Country ao>.!! ] ~ a:ij i1~ II a 
~f 

~H5! .. ", 
III as ~~h:~S ~~h I;., ~d ih'N,ta ih1.a s .. 

tl tl ~ ~ Izl 

'" '" -
Kg I" KI I .... Kg grs Kg Irs Kg I" ror ordinary col1llumption ~ 

"mcludmg lIllXturea as ,"11 I 

INDIA ••••• Opium 363.600 363.600 36.360 3'9.075 "3 98, , '398 011398 .. simple alkaloids". Not an 
Morplua. .. X20 1,200 120 o 370 00037 000037 114 351 I.X435 actual .. nmato but baaed I 

on Imports and issues. 
SWEDEN .... Opium (raw and 

med1C1nal) ',000 2.000 .00 5.903 33 IfOO 03390 003390 
Morplune and Salts of 

Morplune • x7° 1,100 x7° .8 800 02880 002880 
HeroIn 5 39 3 600 o 66x 00066 "00066 63·36x 06336 

ROUMANI,\ .... Extract of Opium 6 707 x3 414 I 34' o 078 0.0007 000007 
OpIum Ul powder '59 925 '59 925 25 99' 11.393 I SOz oorso 000150 
Morphme ... 12 747 127 470 n 747 o 730 00073 0.00073 
Heroin . " 6 x74 48 x47 4 445 o 278 00021 000027 
DloDlne ... ... II: 017 93 644 8 593 o 541 00054 000054 
eadem ••••• 3S '94 35' 940 3x 058 2 040 00204 000204 5 '69 00516 . 

DANIlG •••••• OpIum 34 600 34 600 3. 460 340 10 176 0. 1017 001017 
Morplune •• 11 900 H9 II goo 35, 000 03500 003500 
HerOlD .. I 830 14 274 1 317 4 100 00410 000410 
Codetn. I 10 o 880 . 2 942 00294 0002 94 
Opium alkalOids NSE 74 'ISo 7 445 21. 900 02190 002190 74 u8 07411 

'a. 

SwnzBltUND .. OpIum 510 520 S· 3.880 13 402 (1).40 001340 
Extract of Opium log 218 21 800 5 608 Q 0560 000560 
Morplun •••• 234 2.340 234 60 300 060)0 0060)0 
Herom .. X74 1.357 200 125 a80 35 715 03571 003571 
DIOll1ne ,8 153 13 840 .. 026 0.0403 000402 
Opium alkalOids NSE - 75 7 SOO 1 970 001(11 000197 J.aI.02I J.3J02 IDCindullf '.909 .,. of raw 

BRll'lSlt COLONIES •• OpIum ..... 2.190 2.190 
SaM Extract of 

219 45.459 4 80x 00480 000480 
opIlIDl '0< Ceylon. 

OpIum '10 80 8 o 176 0 0017 0.00017 Per caprta COlllIompllon con-
l.Iqwd E.'CtraCt of ordered lIeS"lI'ble 

°Plum ••• 4 o 400 o 040 - - -
Tmctunt of Optum 134 13 400 I 340 o 029 00002 000002 
Morplune and Salts of 

Morpbmo • .. 145 .,.,., 1.457 145 .,.,., 3 .00 00320 000320 
HerolD 60 100 5ISo 580 47 59' I 135 GOU3 0.00113 
Morpluno Preparat. 134 1.).40 1~4 • 940 00294 o.ocn94 
Codemt' 60 600 52: 800 I 321 00132: 0-001 32 
OplUm alkalOId NSE. - 670 61 1 470 00141 OAOI41 15 D72 .... 5P7 

~~~~=::'~J;IJI. Fe<rerated l\hla .. ~_ Cambia, --.,-. Bechuanaland <Swa .. _,~ C<I8St. N,.,....laIJd. M ........... St VlDr.ent, Cyprus. SeycbdJos.. Uot_tNlIIala, Stat ... 5_ Sell_au. 
- - T ___ T."=n;.,." ......... ,f""rd T.~~lsIes. [lammlt'lr'~a"~r.Bribsh W~~ GibnItw. N_. Ba"-,ey'- K"'y .. llalta. North.cu.':; 
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III. MORPHINE AND SALTS OF MORPHINE 

(Calculated as 100% Morph.",,) 

1 I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 I 7 I 8 

" :l .. .. ,Q 

ii .a$~ " 
.a 

1I~ifIJ ~~~fl 'tJg'S e-~ Jf :J System adopted 

]!Sfl 1Og.d !e g] .5+3. ~as.! for estabhslung Country 
B~aS ;~ 6 ." ~ 5 estImated 

Remarks 
~~ ] .Il a o' S ~ 8'-5 ·hlt .. requIrements p: al~go ~ go ~ "'s at:! .. 

~kl ~ -------------- .~ 
Kg Bra Kg BT' Kg grs 

SIAM .. I • 10 o ou 9,121 000011 

POLAND 505 5.050 I 863 27.160 00186~ Approximately 
GREAT BRITAIN . 1.387 13.870 2 951 47.000 00295 
DENMARK 170 1.700 3 314 3 •• 89 00334 
AUSTRIA 250 2.500 4 078 6,131 00408 
AUSTRALIA '94 '.940 5 444 5.4.6 005444 
CANADA .69 2,690 2 988 9,030 002988 
CZECHOSLOVAKIA 242• 134 2,4zt, 340 1 793 13.595 001793 
LUXEMBURG 7 70 2 69' .63 002692 
HUNGARY %.0 1,200 I 538 7.840 001538 
GaRMANY 1,300 13,000 2 170 59.857 002170 

ITALY 500 5,000 1 288 38•835 001288 
ALBANIA 6 60 0 428 1.400 000428 
ESTHONIA 20 200 1 142 1.750 001142-
HAiTI I, 500 15 o 060 2.500 000060 

INDIA 120 1,200 0 037' 319075 000037 
SWEDEN 170 1.700 • 880 5.903 o 02gS0 
ROUMANIA 12 747 127 470 0 073 17.393 000073 
DANZIG IX 900 IX9 3 500 340 003500 
SWITZERLAND 234 2.340 6 030 3.880 006030 
BRITISH COLOHUtS. 145 700 1.457 0 320 45.459 000320 
&nLGIUM 79. 791 797. 910 1 063 7500 001063 

• FIJI. Federated Malay States. Gambla, Basutoland. Bechuaualand. Swazlland. Gold Coast. Nyassaland. Mauhbus. 
:yprus, Seychelles, Unfederated Malay States, Stra.rt:s Settlements. Bermuda, SIerra Leone, Tanganytka.. Windward Isles. Vrrgm Isles, 
DomlIDca Island, ZB.JW.bar, Bn'bsb West IndIes (Grenada), Somahland, GIbraltar, NIgena. Bahamas, Ceylon, Kenya, Malta, Northern 
RhodeSIa, Southern Rhodema, Sudan. 
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IV. HEROIN AND SALTS OF HEROIN 

7110 Inl .. a/R ... OptN'. ) II 
I I I I I / I / 

--• 2 3 4 S 6 7 8 9 

-; :l 

~I i l.d i., s II ~i 
:a 

..... -ll ~i ... ~:h Hi ... II s. B System lIdopte<i 

Country ... e .. .§ B=,dl I~!l~ Np! ]I!!! for estabhslung Remarks 3;-.14 ] a ~.ii esbmated Jr j~ !l Ire ! &-5 j ria requuementa 
e 

0 

-------------
BRITISH NORTH K, ,rs Kg ,ro. Kg II" K, ,rI.. , 

BORNEO 65 46 800 S07 32 500 208 0325 

\ 
POLAND - . 65. 500 47 .60 5·0 900 O. 241 27 •• 60 00024 
GRBAT BuulH • '3' 94.320 1,021 800 o 278 47.000 000:178 
DBNMARK 20 '4 400 '56 o 625 3.289 000625 
Avsl'RfA 5 3 600 39 o 078 6,'3' 000078 
AUSTRALIA 41 29 520 3'9 800 o 759 5.426 000759 
CANADA 42 30 240 327 600 o 466 9.030 000466 
FINLAND .6 '0 124 800 0.483 3.335 ooo4B3 
CzBCROSLOVAKIA 6 6'4 4 762 51 5~9 o~ 048 '3.595 000048 
LVXBJI'BURQ 0 

4
0

' 
.. 288 3 127 o IS4 263 000lS4 

HUNGARY 40 28 800 3" o 512 7.840 000512 

GBRMANY. i O 28 800 312 o 066 59.857 000066 
ITALY . 185 133 200 '.443 o. 476 38,835 000476 
BBLGIUII 30 667 22 080 '39 20' o 409 7,500 000409 
ALBANIA 3 • .60 "3 400 o 214 '.400 000214 
EsTHONIA 2 I 440 IS 600 o III 1.750 ooonl 
HAirr • 0 600 0 432 i 680 o 024 2.500 000024 

, 
SwaDKH • 5 3 600 39 0. 084 5.903 000084 l 
ROU1lAHIA 6 174 4 445 48 147 0.035 17.393 " 00035 1 
DANZIG I 830 I 317 14 274 o 538 340 000538 

I SWITZERLAND • '74 125 .80 1.357 zoo .. 579 3.880 004579 
BRITISH CoLONIBS. 66. JOO 47 592 SIS .80 o. '45 45.459 000145 . , 

• Fil" Federated Malay States, Gambia. Basutoland, Bechuanaland, SwllZ1land, Gold Coast. Nyassa1anli, Mauntiul. Cypr1I9't 
Seychelles, Unfedemted Malay States, Slnuts Settlements, Bermuda. Suma Leone, Tangau}'1ka, Wmdward 101 .. , VJrglD loJeoo( 
DODWUC8 Island, Zatwbal. Bnbsh West Inch .. (Grenada), SomaWand, G.braltar, N'gena, Bahamas, CeyloD, Kenya, Malta. Nortlwa 
Rhodes1a, Southeru Rhod ..... Sudan l i 
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v. DlONINE 

(Cal.ulaUd on a bans .'100 htlos lhon .... = 850 hllos Raw Ofn .. ", and = 78 kilos MOTPh .... ) 

Country 

CANADA 
FINLAND 

CZECHOSLOVAKIA 
HUNGARY 
ITALY _ 

ALBANIA 
HAiTI 
ROUMANlA 
SWITZERLAND 

• 

Kg gr. 

3 
18 

3 
40 
60 

6 
0 300 

II 01 7 
18 

Kg srs 
2 340 

14 040 

• 340 
31 .00 
46 800 
4 680 
Q. '34 
8.593 

13 840 

4 

Kg grs 

25 SOO 
153 

'5 500 

340 
510 

51 
• 550 

93 :644 
153 

I 6 I 

Kg grs 
o 033 
o 545 

o ozz 13.595 
o SI2 7.840 
0 ... 154 38•835 
o 4.8 1.400 
o 012 2.500 
o .063 17.393 
0. 473 3.880 

VI. CODEIN AND SALTS 

000033 
000545 

000022 

000512 

000154 
000428 

o OOOIZ 

000063 

000473 

8 

System adopted 
for estabhsl11ng 

estimated 
reqmrements 

OF CODEIN 

9 

Remarks 

Fmmsb Government 
estimated morplua 
equIvalent was 
10 kg 64 

(Cal.ulaUd on a baSIS 0'100 k.los Code." = 1.000 kilos Raw Ofnum and = 88 kilos M.,ph.,.. ) 

I I • I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 I 7 I 8 I 9 .. ] ~ .0 " 6!l 6!l ~ 0 ]!l.l!iI e~ 'llS"llm "g mS !II "'''''' U 0" ~~~ o;J .... a System adopted 
." ~..9 e.!l l'l -a

SCUO 
~9g~ "s "'8 

Country ] ~ 9] ~H ~ -; g 'BeGe for estabhshJUg Remarks ! ; .. .; h g.9 
CI.I",ct esnmated J ~g s ~ ~:S ~ak1t1O So- ~o- S 0-",,, reqwrements 

~e s" ~ " ~ei "'9 .j:I e ~ 

~ ~ 
-----------------
Kg Bra Kg B" Kg grs Kg grs 

POLAND 1.500 1, 125 15,000 5 535 27. 160 005535 No sp=alre((lSte" kept 
by cheDUSts to record 
sales of drugs covered 
by ConventIOn other 
than coC&me The 
Pohsb Government's 
estunated rpquJre-
menu of raw opium 
for the manufacture of 
1.500 kIlos of codeme 
was 25.000 lnlos Th.ts ., :~~C-:l~as~~=:: 
atwns as to esbmated 
amount of OpIUm: re-
qUired based on the 
proportIons of 100 kg 
codem = 1.000 kg 
raw opium 

AUSTRALIA 15 '3 200 150 0 277 5.4·6 000277 
CANADA '4' 124 960 1.420 I S77 9,030 001577 
FINLAND 92 80 960 9'0 • 787 3.335 002787 Flnmsh Government's 

morphme equivalent 
was 28 kllos 

CZECHOSLOVAKIA .65 313 145 475 1.653 130 I 224 13.595 001224 
ALBANIA 6 5 .80 60 0 4.8 1.400 000428 
HAITI 3 500 3 080 35 0 140 2.500 o OOI40 
ROUMANIA 35 '94 3' 058 35' 940 0 204 '7.393 000204 
DANZIG I 0 880 10 0 294 340 000294 
BRITISH CoLONIES· 60 52 800 600 0 13' 45.459 000132 

• F'JI. Federated Malay States. Gambia. Basutoland. Bechuanaiand. SwazUand. Gold Coast. Nyassaland. Maunbus. 
ypru •• Seychelles. Unfederated Malay Stafes. Smuts Settlements. Bermuda, Sierra Leone. TanganYIka. WlDdward Isles. VuguI Isles. 
)OIDlnlta Island. ZanZibar. Bnbsil West Inches (Grenada). Somahland. Gibraltar. Nlgena. Bahamas. Ceylon. Kenya. Malta. Nortbern 
thod ..... Southern Rhodesla. Sudan 
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TABLE COMPILED- FROM ESTIMATES OF PRESENT REQUIREMENTS COMMUNICATED l' 
GOVERNMENTS TO THE SECRETARIAT OF THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS 

Country 

iND'" • • •• • 
UNlrBD SrATl!S 01' AMSRICA. 
Poum> ••••• 
GRBA%BRIT ...... . 
GBRMANY ...... .. 
ITALY .. 
BRJTISB CoLONIBS 
CZECHOSLOVAKIA 
SWBDBN .. .... 

CAN""" •• 
AUSTRIA .. .. 
SWlTZB ...... NI! • 
AU5TJtI&Ll& 
HUNGAIlY 
D ......... Rlt 
BBl.GIUM .. 
FnU..A.ND .. 
ROUIIIANIA .. 
NEW ZBALANI>. •• 
UNION OP SOUTH AJ'lUCA 
EsTBOICIA 
DANZIG 
ALBAMA 
H.un •• 
LUXBMBVRG 

. , 

~ 

Total esblDateci 
Raw OpIum 

equ.WIIent 
req\l1l'8ments 

JB Kdoo 

Kg 
36.4.-

61.8.8 
"4.371 
'5.503 
16.312 
9.853 
~.86o 
5.854 
5.739 
5"58 
5.039 
4.663 
4 •• 85 
3.0S· 
•• 956 
1.867 
2,152 

8g6 
603 
580 
415 
'5' 
all 
87 

10' 

,,..548 

.~ 

" \ 
Estrmated average 

Populatron reqwrement 
per ""1"1& 

J 
In 11""""''' 

319.075.000 U4a51 
110,000,000 o 561'l1 
'7.160•000 0899'" 
47.000•000 .. 5426• 
59.857.000 02723 
38•835.000 0'538 
.5.459.000 0'507 
13.595.000 0-4336 
5.903.000 06336• 
9.030 .000 0.584"" 
6.131•000 08-218 .. 
3.880•000 •. U02l 

5 ••• 6•000 0.'1937. 
7.840 •000 03910 
3.289.000 o 8gB"" 
7.500•000 o 2483j 

3.36.4.000 06!iiU4 

17.393.000 005.61 
1,218,000 05192 
6.9.8.000 0084" 
1.750•000 oa371 

340.000 07411 
1.400,000 0'509 
'.500.000 00348/ 

263,000 0391' 

745.136.000 

1 



Irwo lnternationtl conference s have been lI1llmIoned b;y the !£Iagua 01 

Nations to d!~aulls the cp!.um qaostion d'tlrlng the month of Novomber in Geneva. 

!rile .first of tJ:oso.to be reld on l~ov. 31'<1, -;rill deel with tbe p1tl7ention of 

Opi'Ulllo-Sl:1oking in the i'ur Eaot; the' second, on Nev. :!.7th, with tho lim!.t2tion 

to nedlcal am IIcient1£1o neods of manufaJtured ~Droot!..,s ::nd 1:bc l'llW ma~erlals 

o~orted for the ~u~sa.{ll 

Tho fj rat conference bas :for its objoct the gradual suppression of tl!B 

uoo of prol'c:-Oi Op'Ulll aa ITovidad tinder tho Hegbe Opium Convention of 19J2. 

lly preparod opium is meant the prOdullt of raw 01'1=, co=only:kn.:>wn aa ohar,N. 

Vo'h!ch -is cp30i911y TJl'eparod for em.-:k1ng, and the tor;n inolndes the aCSD t.hat 

U:udar Chcptar It of tho ~ium :!on"ention 

tho cOl!traot1~ l'o...rel'S prclC'.as to taka Ill911SUrOS for tho gradual aId effootive 

c..pi=. to p'c:t.2blt its im:;?ort end g:'aCi.uatly to br11l6 about tbe oO!ll];llete SllPPC088-

ion of its GXI>a.'t. fn!s \I'Onvontion hes been Signee! tnd ratifiod by all the 

POT!ers hold4.ng territory ~n tl:c Fer Esst wIErs op!U!!l-smDk1.!!8 is praotised, 

n=ly tbl llr1tlab Empire, ~XlG, France, Hollandj' Japan, Portugal and S!SllI. 

Chi'Oa has further ul!iartwn out1rely to abol1!h the p'od.u~tion Illld conS"L,,-pJon 

Of opiu'I1. 

The £up!rgislon of tIE exoaut!on of tho Opium Convention was antrus':;Cld. 

to tl:e Lccg1le of Not~s during its first ASSO!!lbly i~ '1920 in ~OnfOl'!!!1t'y ;v~th 

Article 23 of t 10 OQvor:ant. Since then tm Adv"dsOJ.'Y Coll!!ldttee 00 Op!= Me 

oolleoted end oXOllliro d tho figures for tOO consumption of pl'eparod o].J1um in the 

(11 .l :t\:l''l'be;o' str.tllalz:t on tho seoond Confluence will l:o issued later by 

, too :u."Ol·nu~ ion fkot1co. 



EurolJOal1 nossossions and otl/.I'r couutrics in tIl) For East 'snd it TlBs co~ to 

th.a conclusion th!:t sufficient results hbW not beO» obtatred in tLe gr'adual 

reduction tlmt is providod for under Chapter II of tm Gonvcntio.ll. Conrected 

.Iith this Clfleotion 1s tilo p-oblc:n of tho illegal re'n'Val of produot'on snd 

consumpt~on of oplu:n 1n Ch1r.a. I~' t~ !'1:r E&stcr~ posoossions of Europesll 

po,vors tho 6f10rt8 st contrpl tend -;;0 be frus~ratod by the lar6r-- amount of 

:::hloollO orlum whioh is flll'Jlll!gled over the frontior, vJlile, on th~ otilor hand, 

th:l Ch!nofl!) tllll::!! of Elbolishll1g the use of opium altO:gcther has bOf'n mede rooro 

difficult by tllo legsl1sod smoking that ia stU::' oarr:lcd on under the Couvcutior 

in 01.00 l' torri to ria a 01\ t'tJa Pacif 13 • 

At its fIfth sosoion, 1n :;':.y192Z, th:l Advisory Com.:d.ttce on Opiu m 

diacu Eldoc1 thQ contin"lll1lce of the praoUco of op~~=k1.ng and'docided to 

recotlllXlnd the crouncll to 1nvito tho l=P'IIcrs conccrnedi ir.oluding Indio, \700rO, 

much of the r SVI opium for smoking purJlOsos 1s p'oduood~ to m30t in o:lOnfercnco 

end considor whet lIDscures might be taken to hasten the cc:npleto B1::pr.il'cssion 

of too practice. !r1'n Council and As::el:lb:'y both egToed to thi s ~ep epd the 

Oonforonoe wu COnvOllIOu. fer Nove:nbor 3r~~ 1924, t:te folloT.1ng oountries being 

inv1 tad to SE:nd l' oproscntllti va St t1D Brit it:h lb:p3re, (lh~na. :France, IIolland 7_ 

India, Jllplln, Portugal, Sial:l. 

~ toxt of tho ASlJ'Jllbly re(!olutlon on tb& wbjGct WeB as fol::'owsl-

"~ru ~Dsombl:r arrrO'Vos the proposal of the ~dv1l:Ory C'olllJllitteo that 
tl:c Go-wrllJllem.s oOllasrmd s'llould ro invitod illl-"'Bdilltoly to ontor imo 
negotiat1ons rl th e "tiow to the oonclusion of en egI"ee:nent as to tho 
ma&lres for giving effoctive app:acation in tho Itr Eastern 
terri tor1e s to I'lll't II of tlD a'ollvcntion am as to B 1!'9duction of 
the an01::nt of rcr.v op!:um to be imported for tho Pl~cso of Br.lOkirg 
in those territorlDs \'7wre i',; is teq;orar1:y oontinwd. and liB to 
~he l!leSSlros which should 110 taken '1:7 tw Govorll!llent of the :RE'pu'bl1c 
of ChiDa to brl1'13 rbo';\t thG su:pr:'ells!on of tho Ulegal prodUation 
end uso of opium in Ch1ns 6l1d roqcests tbo Council to invite thobe 
Go'VOrl:llOnts 10 scm r01'rasentstigos with pienipotentIary :powers 
to S con:Pere noa ~r the :purp oso and to r ep,')rt to tl:o Coun~il at 
too om-li.:sll p~stb::C dS~Qo" 



In t1:e draft '1rogr~ pt'c.pcred. by a Cl>mmltteo 5{/'Jcia11y a')J'olntod 
\ 

for thO nurpooo rofcrcllCo 1s I1de to cortain Pl'OJO rod :re 8S1lres -tOT 

reducillg oplull).smoking approved by \he '.dvlsory Conm1ttoe last ;p or. . , 

Thi ~n:rerencll 1s tHlled to oonsiwr tho algeost1oDsthat the farm system 

ahoUjl.d b:: abolished, th£t the ~pium business Bhould m mede 8 Governloont 

llIOnopoly, that a uniforlll macl= l:lr.llt aooodr:lng to tm adul t Chinose 

male populat! on shoul Ii ~ fixed for the anount of opium soiW for oonstlmption. 

12lat t1lo advantages or dlsadvan'llages of tho D,Ystom of registration and licen

slng sllould 1:10 exmlllld am that on encicavour Should be mdl) to stand/ll'dioo 

triaes and plDaltlc8 for tho illfraction of o.Jllum !ews. It is furthor 

rocOm:Jtndod tha t tro Power s ill t ll; itT Eeat would cone1t11io an agreemont BI:IOIg 

thellisolves to IlJ?ply t1'£ 53 neasuros end that the 'Iiloil:e situation S;Ould be 

:por~od1cally rovio\'IOd in ordor that further roduotiona might be mado in tbb, 

ma.lt~mum 11.'1Ii t of 00 nmllllpti on. 

!rllo lireft prograr:n:o al so lnciLudo8 the cOllsidoll.ation of tho prcoont 

situation in Chine, IIibore a lBr~ qamtity of opium ia reported to bl 

produced and used. Staix:moms by tm Chilll8a Govornzmm and tlD lzIti

Opium '-asoolation will. be loid bofore the Conferenco, the !re!:loors of 

whIch erG sSl.md to oonsidor IIDSSlres which ~t b:l BUgge stod to too 

Chlm9:' Gover 11:n(lnt :fer oO!llIJlc tely sup!S'essiIlg tho illogal produotion 

lind oonau::1ption of opi'l1m. 

---------



[Distnbu ted to the CouncIl, 
the- Members of the League and 
the Delegates at the Assembly.] 

LEAGUE Of NATIONS. 

A. 32. I924 XI 

GENEVA,r 

AJugust 16th, 1924' 

ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON TRAFFIC IN'oPIUl\\ 
~ ....... :::,,~(' 

AND OTHER DANGER.OUS DRUGS. 

Report to the Council on the Work of the Sixth Session. 
August 4th to 14th, 1924. 

The AdVIsory Comnuttee on Traffic in OpIUm and other Dangerous D~gs has the honour 
to subIDlt to the Council of the League of Nations the folloWIng report on the proceedIngs of Its 
SiXth sessIOn, whIch was held at Geneva from August 4th to I4th, I924 

This session has been particularly Important, In VIew of the fact that the ComIDlttee had to 
examIne the report of the Preparatory Committee charged With the preparation of a draft programme 
for the Conferences to be held m November of thIs-year, and m VIewof the fact that the Comnuttee was 
able to transmit to the Council and to the Governments summoned to the Second Conference, as a 
supplement to the report of the Preparatory Comnuttee, the senes of measures whIch, m Its opmlon, 
furnlShed a satlsfactory basIS for the work of that Conference, whIch basIS may prepare the way 
for a final agreement 

COMPOSITION OF THE COMMITTEE 

All the members and assessors were present, but m some mstances the Governments concerned 
had nOIDlnated new representatives. For the first tlme, also, the Government' of the Kmgdorn 
of the Serbs, Croats and Slovenes was represented. 

The following is a hst of the members present: 

Netherlands: M. Van WETTUM (Chamnan) 
S,am: H. H Prmce CHAROON (Vlce-Charrman) 
Chma M. Chao-Hsm CHU 
France: M. BOURGOIS 
Germany: Dr. ANSELMINO 
Great Br,tam: SlI Malcolm DELEVINGNE 
Ind,a Mr. John CAMPBELL 
Japan Dr TSURUMI 
Portugal' HEM. FERREIRA 
Kmgdom of the Serbs, Croats 

and Slovenes' H. E Dr YOVANOVITCH 
Umted States of Amer.ca. Mr NEVILLE (in an adVISOry capacity) 

Assessors 
M. BRENIER 
SJI John JORDAN 
Mrs. Hamilton WRIGHT 

Secretary: 
Dame Rachel CROWDY. 

PUBUCITY OF MEETINGS 

The CommJttee dec.ded, on the motion of SIr Malcolm DeleVInglle, to hold ItS meetings In public, 
while reserVIng the nght to Sit m pnvate when It thought fit. 

PROGRESS REpORT BY THE SECRETARY. 

The report was discussed seruUJm~ 

HeroJIt. 
Some of the Governments seemed to have IDlsunderstood the mearung of the resolution 

which had been adopted by the Comnuttee last year The question mvolved was the poSSIbility 

L II. k •• goo (Po/, .,.. (A.j, 8/ ... Imp. AIor. 
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of dJspensing with the use of hefOin in medical practice. The Comnuttee had WlShed to kl\ow 
whether the medIcal authonties In the vanous countnes CODSldered It possible and desirable to 
dJspense Wlth heroin In mechcines or to restnct its use. 

It fI'4.S ~ that the Secretanat should refer the matter back to the Governments concerned 
and ask them for information on tlus point. \~, 

S~gJJlll",; au Rtztl.fo;atton of the COIIIIemlOll au AiopllOll 0/ the 1".pun Cemji&aU 5,,,,,. 
It Wa$ noted that, since the wt se5Slon of the Advisory Comnuttee. SlX countries have ratilied 

the Convention, and three have SJgIled the Protocol respecting the puttmg mto force of the Con
vention. Ten countnes have accepted and pul: mto force the Import Certllicate System. 

REPORT OF l'HE PREPA.RAI'O.RY CoJOfITTEE. 

II was decIde4 that the report of the Preparatory ColDDllttee should be discussed in public. 
In Vlew of the fact that the Preparatory ColDDllttee had not been able to present one general plan 
for the coDSlderation of the second Conference. It was decIded, on the proposal of Mrs. Hanuiton 
WRIGHT, that a Sub-Committee, cOllSlSting of the members of the Preparatory Comnuttee who were 
also members of the Advisory Committee and Dr. Anselmmo and Mr. Campbell, should t.ry once 
more to prepare a draft programme for that Conference. 

The result of the work of the Sub-Committee, in its final form, will be found as an annex to 
the present report. together Wlth an explanatory memorandum (Annexes 1 and 2). 

The COmmittee finally adopted the followmg resolution: 

.. The AdVlSory Committee decides to transmit to the Council and to the Governments 
summoned til the Second International Conference, as a supplement to the report of the 
Preparatory CommIttee, the serIes of measures attached hereto (Annexes I and 2). 
whIch, m the oplnlon of the Advisory CommIttee, furnish a satisfactory basIS for the 
work of the Conference and may prepare the way for a final agreement ... 

On M. BOURGOIS' proposal, Il was ~ that the representatives of 
Bohvia, Russia, 
Greece, SWltzerland, 
PersIa, Turkey 
Peru, 

should be invited to Geneva to attend the meetIngs of the Advisory Committee during the 
mscUSSlon of the measures proposed by the Sub-ColDDllttee. Only the representatives of Greece 
and BohVla were able to attend the meetIng The representative of Greece agreed with the mea
sures in questIon, but the representative of Bohvia was not able to express any opInion for the • 
moment 

ISSUE OF mpORT CERTIFICATES BY TELEGRAPHIC INSTRUCTIONS. 

On the proposal of the CHAIRMAN, 1M. CommlUee de&uled that, under the import certIficate 
system, It would be legItImate for these certIficates to be ISSUed, on telegraphIc mstructlons from 
hIs Goverument, by a dIplomatic or consular officer of the ImportIng country, stationed m the 
exportIng country. nus decISion meets several objections whIch have been raISed agamst the 
system In many quarters. 

CoNTROL OF THE DRUG TRADE CARRIED ON BY NATIONALS OF THE POWERS POSSESSING 
EXTRA-TERRITORIAL RIGHTS IN CHINA. 

On the proposal of SIr Malcolm DELEVINGNE, the CommIttee adopted the following resolution: 
"The Advisory Committee recommends that Powers havmg extra-temtorial rights 

in ChIna should, if they have not already done so, make regulations, the breach of which 
shall be pumshable by adequate penalbes, to control the carrymg on by theIr nationals 
in Chma of any trade in the drugs to which Chapter II! of the Convention applies. The 
CommIttee further recommends that copies of such regulatIons be commurucated to the 
Secretanat of the League ... 

SrruATION IN CHINA. 

In 192z the Advisory Committee suggested that, having regard to the situatlon in China as 
outlined m the report of the Committee on the work of Its second se5Slon, the Chinese Government 
should be asked: 

(I)lTo make more thorough enquiries as regards the cultivation of the poppy in 
China, so as to be able to supply the League Wlth a more reliable report than had been 
forthcommg that year; 

(z) To include in the Commissions of Investigation representatives of organisations 
such as Chambers of Commerce and educational associabons; 

(3) To associate Wlth the Commissions of Invesbgation a representative of the 
International Anti-Oplum Association in Peking and to authonse tlus representative to 
transmIt, through the medium of the ChInese Government, a report to the League in 
addition to the general report of the Commissions of InvestigatIon. 
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, The Council approved thIs suggesuon, wluch had already received the consent of the,ChInese 
Government. 

The Committee regrets to state that, after a lapse-of two years, It IS only m possessIOn of the 
reports of some of the High CommISsIOners [0/ the mve~tIgatzon mto the poppy cultIvatIon in 
certam Chmese provinces (Annex 3) and that these reports are not satisfactory, even m the 
opInIOn of the Clunese Government Itself • 

ThP CommIttee has no mformatlOn as to whether the Clunese CommISsioners v.l're accomparued 
by reprl'sentatIves of mdependent organIsatIons as above mentIOned, but It IS mclIued to tlunk 
that sllch was not the case In the course of the Committee's discussions, Srr John Jordan 
pomted out the dIScrepanCIes between the Chinese OffiCIal reports and the report of the Inter
national Anti-OpIUm ASSOCiatIon, Pekmg (Annex 4) These observatIons are corroborated by 
OffiCIal InformatIOn receIved from BntlSh consular agents in China 11). the possession of the 
BntIsh Government The Chmese representative accepted these CrIticisms 

It would appear from the report of the InternatIonal Anti-OpIUm ASSOCiatIOn that the pro
ductIon of opium In Chma amounts to not less than r5,000 tons Yl:~, wlucIi, according to the 
estImate of the member for India on the Comnuttee, would represent about nine-ten~ gi. the 
total annual'iorM :productlO,!! ThiS enormous productIon hampers m a lugh aegree the control 
o'T"tli.'eopium ra c tnrOiigIiout the Far East 

In View of these facts, the AdVisory Committee, cOllsidenng that all mea~ures at its-disposal 
to deal WIth the situation had been exhausted, agreed to refer the question to, the Council On 
the proposal of Sir John JORDAN, amended by Sir Malcolm DFLEvINGNE, the Committee unani
mously deCided to recommend that special steps should be taken by the appropnate department 
of the Secretariat of the League to secure a full publicatIon of the diSCUSSion wluch had taken 
place m the CommIttee on thiS matter, e~peciaIly m the Far Eastern Press, WIth a View to brmgmg 
the influence of world public opmlOn to bear upon the Chmese authontIes In the p'roVinces and 
to ~tImwatmg public opmlOn m Chma ItSelf • 

INDIAN HEMP 

The CommIttee deCided to adopt the folloWIUg resolution' 

"With reference to the proposal of the Government of the UnIon of South Afnca 
that Indian hl'mp (Cannabts Ind1ca, or Cannabts Satwa) should be treated as one of 
the hablt-formmg drugs, the AdViSOry Comnuttee recommends the Council that, In the 
first mstance, the Governments should be mVited to furrush to thE' League mformatlOn 
as to the production and use of and traffic m tlus substance m therr terrItones, together 
With theIr observatIOns on the proposal of the Government of the UnIon of South Afnca 
The Committee further recommends that the questIOn should be considered at the annual 
session of the AdVISory Committee to be held m l.925. " 

WORK OF THE MIXED SUB-COMMITTEE OF THE HEALTH AND OPIUM COMMITTEES 

On the proposal of Mr. CAMPBELL, the Commutee dec.ded to note the resolutIOns adopted by 
the Sub-CommIttee (Annex" 5) WIthout expressing any opInIon upon them 

The Adl'.sory Commtttee dec.ded that It wowd not renew the appomtment of ItS two delegates 
to the Mixed Sub-Comnuttee , .-

SIMPLIFICATION OF STATISTICS. 

On the proposal of the CHAIRMAN, u was dectded to make the statIStICS as SImple as possIble, 
uniform and comparable In order to obtam these results, the Secretariat was Instructed to 
do the prelimmary work, WhICh, before any.further actIon was taken, would have to be submitted 
to the AdVisory CommIttee. 

PROPOSAL OF DR ANSELMINO WITH REGARD TO TH~ PRO RATA BASIS OF MANUFACTURE. 

On the proposal of Srr Malcolm DELEVINGNE, the Com1l11ttee expressed-Its sympathy With 
a suggestIon of Dr Anselmmo to the effect that manufacturers,In vanous countnes should nego
tiate among themselves WIth a View to arrIvIng at a frIendly settlement of the questIon of a pro 
,,-ala basIS of the quantItIes of drugs to be manufactured. _ 

ANNUAL REpORTS. 

On the proposal of Sir Malcolm DELEVINGNE, it was dectded that the examination and dIS
CUSSIon of the reports wlut;h are annually furnished by the Governments on the opIUm and drug 
traffic showd be made a standing item for the agenda of the sesSIOns of the AdvlSory Comnuttee. 
ThIS Item showd come early m the procedure, Immediately after the Progress Report of the 
Secretary. 



MISCELLANEOUS. 

The AdVISOry Comrruttee decided to adopt the folloWing resolution: 

"The AdVISOry Committee consldeni:that, m view of the suggested measures of 
control to be submitted to the Second Internatlonal Conference and of the fact that 
the whole SltuatlOn Will be considered by that Conference, It would be better to post
pone nnW next year the further conSideratIOn of the second resolutlon adopted by the 
Assembly of 1922. " 

Several other questions were dISCussed by the Committee, among others, the control of the 
drugs m free ,ports ane;! free zones, in transit, In transhIpment and In bonded warehouses, the 
productlon of large quantities of opium m the areas not subJect to effective control; the great 
contraband traffic from the PeNlan Gulf to the Far East, the non-arnval of opIUm shIPped at 
Its alleged destmatlon; and the smugglmg centre of Vladlvostok. The dlscussion of these 
qUestIOns, however, dld not lead to the proposal of any other measures than those already prOVided 
for In the draft which is to form the baSIS of the disCUSSIons for the second Conference 

CONCLUSION 

In submlttmg thiS report to the Council, the Committee expresses the hope that the result~ 
of ItS work will lead to 'the solution of the great and dlfficult problems wluch the international 
conferences will be called upon to consider 

Resolutions. 

I. The AdVISOry Comtruttee deCides to transmit to the Council and to the Governments 
summoned to the second Internattonal Conference, as a supplement to the report of the Prepa
ratory Committee, the series of measures attached hereto (Annexes I and 2), wluch, In the opinIOn 
of the AdVisory Committee, furnISh a satISfactory basiS for the work of the Con,ference and may 
prepare the way for a final agreement. 

II The AdVISOry Comrruttee recommends that Powers having extra-temtonal rights 11' 
China should, If they have not already done so, make regulations, the breach of which shall be 
punishable by adequate penalties, to control the carrymg on by their nahonals In ChIna of any 
trade In the drugs to which Chapter III of the OpIUm ConventIOn apphes. The Comtruttee 
further recommends that COpies ,of such regulatIons be commu11lcated to the Secretariat of the 
League 

III. The Advisory Committee conSiders that, In view of the suggested measu;es of control 
to be subtrutted to the second International Conferl"nce and of the fact that the whole Situation 
will be con~ldered by that Conference, It would be better to postpone until next year the further 
conslderatldn of the second resolutIOn adopted by the Assembly of 1922 

IV. With reference to the proposal of the Government of the UnIOn of South Afnca that 
Indlan hemp (Canna on ,ndlca or CannabIS satwa) should be tre~ted as one of the hablt-fonDlng 
drugs, the AdVISOry Comnuttee recommends the Councll that, In the first Instance, the Govern
ments 8hould be InVited to furnIsh to the League mformatlon as to the production and use of, 
and traffic In, thIS substance In therr temtories, together With their observations on the proposal 
of the Government of the UDlon of South Afnca. The Comll1lttee further recommends that 
the question should be conSidered at the annual session of the AdvISOry Committee to be held 
In 1935 
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Annex x. 
U 

A 32 (a) 1924 XI 
o C 216(5) 

GENEVA, AugtlSt 15th, .J:924 

MEASURES SUGGESTED BY THE ADVISORY COMMITTEE AS A B~SIS FOR THE 
DELIBERATIONS OF THE SECOND CONFERENCE, NOVEMBER 1924 

PART I. 

I. That each country shall funush an estImate of Its annual import reqUIrements for medJ.cal 
and sClentIfi.c purposes, whether for domestIC consumptIOn, manufacture or commerce, of 

(a) Raw opIUm 
(b) Coca leaves 
(e) Morphme, Its salts. and preparatIons contammg morplune 
(d) Herom, Its salts, and preparatIons contalrung herom 
(e) Cocame, Its salts, and preparatIons contammg cocaine. 

2 Each Government undertakes to refuse to authonse the ImportatIOn mto Its temtory 
of any of the substances mentIoned m ArtIcle I beyond the quantItIes specIfied m the estImates 
furnIshed by It m pursuance of ArtIcle I The foregomg prOVISIon shall not prevent the Govern
ment of a country, m wluch the use of opIUm for smokmg purposes IS still temporanly permItted 
under Chapter 2 of the Hague ConventIon, from authOrISing the ImportatIOn of raw opIUm, m 
conformIty WIth the prOVIsions of Chapter 2 of the ConventIOn, untIl such tIme as the use of opIUm 
for smokmg purposes ~hall have been defimtely prolubltcod 

3 A permanent Central Board, compo~ed of experts, shall be constItuted by the Council 
of the League on the adVIce of the OpIUm AdVISOry CommIttee 

4. The Governments agree to send to the Central Board 

(a) ThClr estlnlates of theIr annual Import reqUIrements m pursuance of ArtIcle I 

(b) Wltlun three months after the end of each quarter, statIStics of theIr ImPOrtS 
from each country and of then; exports or re-exports to each country dUrIng that quarter 
and, WIthin three months after the end of eael! half-year, statIstIcs of theIr manufactures 
dUrIng that half-year and, if pOSSIble, the stocks 1D the hands of the wholesale dealers 
at the end of the half-year, of eael! of the substances mentIOned m ArtIcle I 

(c) Wlthm three months after the end of each year, the total quantIty of each of 
the substances mentIoned In ArtIcle I, consumed as such m the country dunng the year 

The Central Board will commurucate periodJ.cally to all Governments the pOSItIon as regards 
the exports and re-exports to eael! country 

Should It appear that the Imports of any of the substances mentIOned m ArtIcle r already 
received m any country dUrIng the current year have exceeded the amounts speCIfied in the 
estImate furnIshed by that country, the Central Board shall call the attentIOn of the Governments 
speCIally to the fact. Each Government undertakes not to export any further conSIgnment 
of the substance In questIOn to the saId country durmg the same year, unless a reVIsed estImate 
of ItS requrrements shall have been furrushed by the country 

5 If any country furrushes no estImate of ItS requrrements 1D pursuance of Article r or 
furnIShes an estImate WhI h a ears to the Central Board to be eat! m excess of the reasonable 
requIrements of he ount Iii< 1 It tr~ e oard 
shaIrllxtlie amounts of the reasonable reqUIrements of that count after ta mg mto account 
Its'llo2u a lon, c Ima IC an Weruc con IOns an otlier--ractors w c a 0 a 
to be relevant, as well as anY·otherSpeCliiIclrcumstances wlu the sal coun ry . e a er y 
to submIt to the Board The Board shall notIfy the amount so fixed to all Governments Eael! 
Government agrees not to allow the export to that country of amounts Whlel!, taken m con-
JunctIon WIth the exports from other countrIes, will exceed the amounts fixed by the Board , 

6. If any Government of any country wluel! has commerCIal relations, m ilie matter of the 
substances mentIoned In ArtIcle I, With a country for wluch an amount has been fixed by the Board 
in pursuance of ArtIcle 5 or ArtIcle 7, pangraph XIII, conSIders that It IS undesrrable to hmIt 
exports to the latter country to the amount so fixed, It shall have the nght to demand that a SpecIal 
conference of all the countnes wluel! have such relatIons WIth the saId country shall be summoned 
to consider whether suel! hnutatIon 01' any other measure should be put mto fOFce 
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PART II. 

7 The provisIons of the Hague Convention of 1912 shall be amended as follows: 

(I) Artlcle 2 shall be extended to apply to coca leaves 

(II) The folloWIng artIcle (numbered 2lnS) shall be added to the Convention. 
"Each Contracting Power shall require that a separate import hcence must be 

obtained for each lDlportation of raw opIUm or coca leaves. The hcence may allow 
the Importation of the amount for wluch the hcence IS gIVen In one or more consignments 
WithIn a period to be speCified in the heence. " 

(III) Artlcle 3 shall be replaced by the follOWIng article. 
"Each Contracting Power shall reqUire that a separate export heence must be ob

taIned for each exportatIOn of raw Opium or coca leaves. The ContractIng Power, 
before ISSUIng such hcence, shall reqUIre an Import certlficate, ISSued by the Government 
of the importIng country and certdymg that the importation IS approved, to be produced 
by the person applyIng for the hcence. The hcence may allow the exportation of the 
amounts for wluch the hcence IS gIVen In one or more consIgnments Wltlun a penod 
to be speCIfied In the hcence Unless a copy of the export hcence accompames the 
conSIgnment, the Government ISsumg the export hcence shall send a copy to the Govern
ment of the importIng country The Government of the importIng country, when the 
Importation has been effected, shall return the export hcence WIth an endorsement 
to that effect to the Government of the exportIng country 

"In the case of an apphcatlon to export a consignment to any country for the 
purpose of beIng placed in a bonded warehouse in that country, the production of a 
special certificate from the Government of that country, certJfymg that It has approved 
the ffitroductIon of the consIgnment for the Sald purpose, may be admitted by the 
Government of the exportIng country In place of the Import certificate prOVided for 
above." 

(IV) Article 5 shall be omitted. 

(V) The defirutlon of cocaIne In Chapter III shall be modified as follows. "By cocaine IS under
stood the PrInCipal alkalOid of the leaves of erythroxylon coca havmg the formula CI7,H2I,N04, 
whether extracted from the leaves of erythroxylon coca or produced by chemical synthesIS. .. 
(Ecgomne also to be Included?) 

(VI) In Arttcle 10 the words" The ContractIng Powers shall control" shall be substituted 
for" The ContractIng Powers shall nse therr best endeavours to control or to cause to be controlled ", 
and the words" The Contracting Parties shall adopt" shall be substituted for" The ContractIng 
Powers shall use their best endevaours to adopt or cause to be adopted .. 

The words" or shall make to the competent authontles an offiCial declaratIOn that they are 
so engaged" shall be Omitted 

The words" ThIS rule shall not necessanly apply to medical prescnptlons and to sales by duly 
authonsed chemists" shall be Omitted 

(VII) ArtIcle 12 shall be replaced by the follOWIng article: 
"Each Contracting Power shall reqUIre that a separate Import hcence must be ob

tained for each Importation of any of the substances of wroch Chapter III apphes. The 
licence may allow the Importatton of the aruount for which the hcence IS gIVen In one 
or morl) consignments WithIn a penod to be specified m the hcence ... 

(VIII) Article 13 shall be replaced by the followmg article. , 
.. Each Contracting Power shall reqUIre that a separate export hcence must be 

obtamed for each exportatIOn of any of the substances to wluch Chapter III appbes 
The Contracting Power, before ISSUIng such bcences, shall requae an import certlficate, 
ISSUed by the Government of the importIng country and certIfyIng that the importatIon 
is approved, to be produced by the person applymg for the bcence 

"The hcence may allow the exportation of the amount for wluch the hcence IS gIVen 
. in one or more consignments WithIn a penod to be speCified m the licence . 

.. Unless a copy of the export bcence accompames the conSIgnment, the Government 
iSSUIng the export hcence shall send a copy to the Government of the country of lDlporta
tiOn. 

"The Government of the importIng country, when the Importation has been effected, 
shall return the export hcence, With an endorsement to that effect, to the Government 
of the exportmg country. 

U In the case of an applIcation to e~port a consIgnment to any country for the purpose 
of beIng placed In a bonded warehouse m that country, the production of a special 
certlficate from the Government of that country, certIfyIng that It has approved the 
introduction of the consignment fOF the saId purpose, may be admitted by the Govern
ment of the exportIng country m place of the Import certificate proVIded for above ... 

(IX) For the purpose of enSIIrmg the full apphcatlOn and enforcement of the prOVISIOns 
of the Hague ConventIon, as amended by tIus agreement, m free ports and free zones, 
the Govermnents undertake to apply m free ports and free zones SItuated Within therr temtones 



the same laws and regulations, and to exercise the same SUpervISion and control m respect of the 
substances covered by the Convention, as amended by this agreement, as m other parts of therr 
temtones. 

(X) In the case of a consignment of any of the substances covered by the Convention as amen
ded by thiS agreement exported from one country to another country, wroch passes through the 
temtory of a thIrd country WIthout bemg removed. from the srop or conveyance m which It IS 
bemg conveyed except for the purpose of bemg transferred to another convt'yance under the 
superVISion of the authonhes of the country of transit, a declaration shall be made to the authontles 
of the country of transit of the contents of the consignment and the country for wruch It IS destmed 
If no declaration IS made or a false declaration is made, the consignment shall be hable to con
fiscatIOn by the authonhes of the country of transit and tlie person makmg suc~ false dt'claratlOn 
shall be gwIty of an offence. 

(XI) No tran<;lupmt'nt of a consignment of any of tht' substances covered by the Convention 
as aml'nded by thIS agreement ~hall be allowed unless the consignment IS accompanlt'd by an 
offiCIal copy of the export hcence, ISsued by the authontJes of the country of export, or by an 
offiCial copy of the lffiport certl1icate, ISsued by the authontles of the lffiportIng country It shall 
be made Illegal for anyone m the country of transropment to dIvert, or attempt to divert, the 
consignment to any destmatlOn other than that named m the offiCial copy of the export hcence or 
lffiport certificate above mentioned, without an export hcence fro~ the authorihes of the country 
of transhipment. 

(XII) A consignment of any of the sub§tances covered by the Convention, as amended by thIS 
agreement, whIch IS landed m any country and placed on a bonded warehouse, shall not be allowed 
by the Gove=ent of that country to be WIthdrawn from t1Ie bonded warehouse to be sent out 
to another country unless an Import certl1icate, Issued by the Gove=ent of the country of desh
natIon and cprtlfymg that the ImportatIOn IS approved, I~ produced to the authontle.5 of the fonner 
country. A special certificate sh.ill be Issued by the Government m respect of each consignment 
so Withdrawn and shall take the place of the export hcense for the purpose of the precedmg 
provisIOns of tros agreement 

(XIII) In the case of a country wroch IS not a party to tlus agreement, the Governments 
undertake not to allow the export to such a country of any of the substances covered by the 
ConventIOn as amended by tros agreement except such amounts as may be fixed by the Central 
Board as bemg reasonably reqUIred for the medIcal and SCientific needs of the country. 

PART III 

The Conference makes the followmg recommendahons 

I That each Gove=ent should forbid any person Wltron ItS JurisdictIOn from procllnng or 
asSlstmg the commiSSion, ill any place outside It~ JunsdIctIon, of any offence agaInst the laws in 
force m such place for controlhng or regulatmg the manufacture, sail', use, export or Import of any 
of the substances covered by the Convention as ampnded by thiS agreement, and that any person 
knOWIngly Vlolatmg 'luch prorubltlOn shall be hable to punJSh!nent. 

2 That each Government should forbid the conveyance ill any shJp saJhng under Its flag of 
any consignment of the substances covered by the Convention as amended by tros agreement. 

(I) Unless an export hcence has been ISSued m respect of such consignment ill 
accordance WIth the proVISIOns of the Convention so amended and the conSIgnment IS 
accompaJlled by an offiCial copy of such hcence, 

(2) To any destmatlon other than the destmatlon mentIOned In the licence 
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Annell: lI. A. 32 (b) 192+ XI. 
0.C.:222. 

NOTE-EXPLANATORY OF THE PROPOSALS CONTAINED IN DOCUMENT OC216(5). 

The measures suggested as a ba51s for chscussion consist of two parts The first part conslstlQg 
of Articles I to 6 contams a scheme the obJect of which IS to limit the export and Imports of fh(' drugs 
and of the raw matenals from which they are manufactured to the amounts rI'qulred for medical 
and scientific purposes It has not been thought necessary at the present stage to work out the 
scheme m full detatl, but the essential features are set out m Articles I to 6, and Article 7, paragraph 
XIII Each country which becomes a party to the agreement WIll prepare at, or shortly before. 
the commencement of each calendar year an -estimate of the amounts of each of the raw materials 
or of the manufactured drugs which It will reqwre to Import dunng the year' 

(a) For conswnptlon In the country for medtcal and SCientific purposes, 
(b) For the manufacture of the drugs or of other medical preparations; 
(c) For the exp"rt trade 

Each cOlmtry will undertake that It will not Import more of the raw matcnals or of the 
manufactured drugs than It speCifies m Its estimates 

The estimates will be sent to a Central Board established m the manner proposed 111 the scheme. 
The Governments will also send penodtcally to the Central Board statistics of their Imports 

and exports, theIr manufactures, and theIr consumption of the raw materials and of the drugs 
These statIStiCS will enable the Central Board to follow the course of the mternatIonal traffic, 

so that whenever It appears that the exports to or Imports mto any country have exceeded the 
amounts of the estunates furrushed by that country, It will be In a pOSitIOn to notify the Govern
ment of that country, and the Governments of other countnes, of that fact 

It IS mtended that the scheme should be worked m as elastiC a manner as pOSSible In the 
first place. It IS not expected that m the early years It will be pOSSible to gIVe exact estImates. 
At first, the estlIDates willlll many cases necessanly be approxunate only, and some margm Will 
have to be allowed for errors In estImation As expenence IS gamed, the estImates will become 
more and Dlore precISe In the second place, the estlIDates furnIShed by a Government at the 
commencement of a year will not necessanly be the final estImates tor the year If the estImates 
should be found by the Government m the course ot the year to be insuffiCient, It will be open 
to the Government to furrush reVised estImates to the Central Board Or, agam, the production 
01 the raw matenals will vary from year to year according to the state of the crops In a year 
of abundant crops, when pnces are low, the manufacturmg countnes will deSire to take advantage 
of the state of the market and lay in supplies for the future I t will, again, be open to the Govern
ments of such countries to reVISe their estImates of the supplIes ot the raw matenal reqUired dunng 
the current year, a corresponding reduction bemg made m the estlIDates of the follOWing year. 

The expenence of the AdVISOry CommIttee shows that It has to be anticipated that some 
countnes Will not become parties to the agreement, at any rate, not at first, or that they will 
neglect or declare themselves unable to frame any estImates of their requirements It may be 
also that m some cases supplies will be demanded which are greatly m excess of the legitImate 
requirements of the country and whIch IllIght serve to supply the illICit trade lU the drugs. 

It IS therefore prOVided (ArtIcles 5 and 7, paragraph XIII) that In such cases the Central 
:Soard shall have the power to fix the amounts wIDch are reasonably reqmred for the medtcal 
and sCIentlfic needs of the country. after taJang mto account all proper consIderatiOns, such as 
population, clImate, etc., and any speclal Cll"cwnstances which the country lU question may desire 
to submlt to the Board The amounts so fixed will be notlfied to all Governments by the Central 
Board and the Governments will undertake to lImit their exports to that country so that the 
amounts fixed by the Board shall not be exceeded. As explamed above, Governments will be 
Informed by the Central Board when the amounts fixed have been reached. 

It has been suggested that political consideratIOns xnay sometlIDes make It undeSirable for 
a particular Government or Governments to linut Its exports to a country in a case of this kmd. 
To meet this dtfliC1llty, It IS prOVided m the scheme that such a Government or Governments 
may ask for a speCIal conference of the countnes trading m the drugs With the country m question 
to consider whether the InnitatIon should be euforced or some other measures taken. 

I 
It will be noticed that Article I prOVides only for estImates of .mports bemg furnIShed Some 

countnes, however, prOVide themselves With their reqUIrements of the drugs from their own manu
factures, and the estImates furnIShed m pursuance of ArtIcle r Will, therefore, not give the total 
reqmrements of the amounts needed for medical and SCIentific purposes. It IS desIrable, however, 
that the "total reqmrements should be known If the total requirements of all countnes are known, 
It will be poSSIble to compare the estImates of one country With those of another and so to reach 

, some kind of standard for countnes haVIng SImilar condttions The total amount of the drugs 

I 
reqUIred to be manufactltred to meet the world's medical and SCientific needs, and the total 
amount of raw xnatena1s reqUIred to be produced, will also be kItown, and this kItowledge should 
help to stabIl1Se the manufacture of and trade In the drugs 

The second part contains a number of prOVISIOns designed to strengthen and give greater 
precisIOn to the prOVISIOns of the Hague Convention, and, In particular, those wIDch relate to the 
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control over the exports and unports of the substances to which the Convention applIes Expe
nence dunng the tliree years which have elapsed smce the ConventIon came mto force has shown 
that there are loopholes m the eXIstIng prOV1SIons by which persons engaged m illICIt traffic can 
evade the control over the natIonal and mternatlonal trade m the matenals and drugs which was 
the object of the ConventIon, and that a strIcter control must be establIshed if that object IS to be 
secured effectIvely. '; 

It IS accordmgly proposed (X) that a separate lIcence from the Government shall be reqUIred 
for each conSIgnment unported or exported, (2) that an export lIcence shall only be ISsued by the 
Government of the exportmg country on the productIOn of a certIficate from the Government 
of the unportIng country that the unportatIOn of the conSIgnment 15 approved (to aVOId unneces
sary mterference WIth trade, thIS certIficate can be glVen on telegraphic InstructIons from his 
Government by a dIplomatIc or consular officer of the Importmg country statIoned in the ex
portmg country), (3) that a copy of the export lIcence shall eIther accompany the conSIgnment 
or be sent by the Government of the exportmg country to the Government of the unportmg 
country, and that when the unportatIOn has been effected thIS copy shall be returned, WIth an 
endorsement to the effect that the unportatlon has been effected, to the Government of the 
exportmg country. 

The first two of these proposals are already bemg enforced by many Governments The 
third IS mtended as a preve~tIve agamst dIverSIOn of the conSIgnment en route for illICIt purposes 

ProvlSlons are also proposed to ensure that matenals or drugs which are brought mto free 
ports or free zones do not escape control, and that transhipment facilitIes are not utilised for the 
purpose of dIvertmg conSIgnments, WIthOut authonty, to a destinatIon other than that for which 
the export lIcence has been Issued SpeCIal arrangements are suggested for safegnardtng the 
"entrepOt " trade as carned on by means of bonded warehouses 

Other proposals are that the coca leaf, which IS the raw matenal of cocame, shall be brought 
WIthm the ConventIOn, and that the definItIon of cocame shall be extended to cover artifiCIal 
cocame produced by chemIcal synthesIS 

Fmally, the AdVISOry Commtttee has appended two recommendatIons for the consIderatIon of 
Governments -

The first of these IS based on a prOViSIon m the BrItish law whIch has been found extremely 
useful m deahng WIth IlliCIt traffickers, who, wlule resIding m one country, orgaIll,Se or an:ange 
for illICIt transactIons m another country 

The second IS mtended to meet a very senous dIfficulty which IS caused at present by the 
lack of any control over the exports from certam producmg countrIes. Large conSIgnments 
of raw opIum WIthout any restnctIOn are bemg exported to the Far East under false declaratIons 
of destmatIon for the purposes of the IlliCIt traffic, and are bemg smuggled mto China and else
where I t IS accordmgly proposed that Governments should exerCIse a control over the conveyance 
of opIUm or the other matenals or drugs m ships sailing under theIr flag 

Annex 3. 
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REPORTS FROM THE CHINESE HIGH COMMISSIONERS 

KAN-SUH PROVINCE 

Extract from a despatch by Mr Sun Tao-Yuan, HIgh CommISSIOner for the InvestIgation 
of Poppy CultIvatIon m the PrOVinces of Kan-Sult and Hsm-Chiang, to the Mmlstry of the Intenor, 
Pekmg, dated December 15th, 1923 

"InvestIgatIon m thIS provmce IS rather dtfficult owmg to Its vast and mountamous 
area The HIgh CommISSIOner sent several deputIes to the dIfferent dIstncts and accord
mg to the reports submItted by these deputIes only a few places in the very dIstant 
parts of the provmce were alleged to have poppy plantatIOns, which were dug out before 
the poppy harvest the provmce as a whole was reported as cleared from poppy. 
plantatIon. " 

Attached to the despatch were 1387 affidaVits SIgned by vanous magtstrates and publIc 
notaries of all locaittIes 

HSIN-CHIANG PROVINCE 

Extract fro'III a despatch by Mx Sun Tao-Yuan, High COmmISSIoner for the InvestigatIon 
of Poppy CultIvatIon m the Provmces of Kan-Sult and Hsm-Chiang, to the Mmtstry of the Intenor, 
Peiung, dated September 13th, 1923 Attached to the despatch were SIX reports from the deputIes 
of the High CommiSSIoner, as follows' 
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1 Report of the Deputy to Ko-Shan Tao, dated August 15th, 192~' 
"No poppy was found In any of the d1stncts In thiS 'Tao, Includmg the frontier 

near Mongoha " 
Attached to the report were affidaVits signed by all local authontIes. 
Z Report of the Deputy to Tih-Hua Tao: 

"Not a smgle poppy plant could be found In any of the districts In this 'Tao '. 
The Deputy conducted the Investigation personally, even to the very far distant part 
of the 'Tao' ". 

Dated August 6th, 1923 
3 Report of the Deputy to Tah-Chung Tao, dated August 12th, 1923. 

"There was absolutely no poppy cultivation In thIS 'Tao '. The Deputy travelled 
throughout the dlfierent dlStncts, IncludIng the mountamous and low-lYIng land .. 

4 Report of the Deputy to Ko-Ka-Su Tao, dated August 24th, 1923 . 
"Throughout all the d1stncts, mcludmg the unmhablted valleys, where few people 

go, no poppy cultlvatIon was found." 
5 Report of the Deputy to YI-Ki Tao, dated August 9th, 1923 

"Poppy cultivation has ceased for a number of years, owmg to severe measures 
of prolubltIon." 

6. Report of the Deputy to Ku-Shih Tao 
" A personal Investigation was made throughout the district and not a single poppy 

plant was found." 

Attached to the report were affidaVits sIgned by all the heads of villages, these bemg sub
mitted through the local a ~thonties 

SHEN-SI PROVINCE. 

Extract from a despatch by Mr Li Kai-Hsm, High Commissioner for the Investigation of 
Poppy Cultivation m the PrOVinces of Shen-Sl and Hupeh, and by Mt LIU Chun-Hua, Governor 
of Shen-SI, to the Mmistry of the Interior, PekIng, dated November 19th, 1923 

.. In the autumn of 1922 deputies were sent to the different distncts to investigate. 
In the spnng of 1923 investigatIOn was conducted und"r the dIrectIOn of the Bureau 
for the Suppression of OpIUm Traffic. 

"The HIgh CommISSioner conducted a personal mvestlgatlon In some parts of the 
ProvInce m the spnng, when the poppy would be m flower, but no plantatIon was found. 

"Reports received from deputies who travelled to the very distant parts of the 
Province show that some poppy was discovered, but It was destroyed unmedlately 
by the local authontles " 

HUPEH PROVINCE. 

Extract from a despatch by Mr LI Kai-Hsm, HIgh Commissioner for the Investigation of 
Poppy CultivatIon in the Provmces of Shen-Si and Hupeh, and by Mr. ShIao Van-Nan, Governor 
of Hupeb, to the MInIStry of the Intenor, Pelang, dated December 20th, 1923. 

"In the Eastern part of the provmce the people have never cultivated poppy. 
This was re-affirmed by a report submitted by the Deputy 

"In the Western part of the prOVince, wIDch IS sparsely populated, the farmers 
.. used secretly to cultivate poppy SpecIal attention was therefore devoted to the In

vestIgation there In the WInter of 19zz, when poppy seed would be sown, and also 1n the 
spnng of 1923, when the poppy would be m flower Deputies were sent to mvestigate 
very thoroughly, but very few places were reported as haVing poppy cultIvatIon 

.. In Hankow, wruch \~as supposed to be a trade centre for OpIum, SpecIal mspectlOn 
was made, and only a few rases of smugglmg were dIScovered, and the people concerned 
were punIshed accordmgly 

"InspectIon was also made m the other opIUm transit depots, such as Hsm-Ti, 
YI-Chlang, Sa-Shih and Lou-Ho-Kow, and the report was satISfactory. " 

AN-HOI PROVINCE , 
Extract from a despatch, dated February 15th, 1924, by Mr LIU Chao-Weng, High Com

ffilSSlonCf for ,the InvestIgation of Poppy CultIvation m An-Hw Provmce, to the MInIStry of the 
Intenor, Peking 

N Among the SIXty d1stncts of the whole provmce, only about ten distncts, under 
the Hw-Zu Tao and An-Cbmg Tao, were reported as havmg poppyplantatlon. SpecIal 
attention was gIVen by the deputies In charge of the InvestIgatIon These poppy plants 
were destroyed as soon as they were discovered The fields WhIch used to grow poppy 
were filled With plantatIons of foodstuffs 

.. It was not true, as reported m the press, that the military authorities collected 
taxes from poppy cultIvation. 
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"The Rev Smkley, representatIve of the InternatIonal Anti-Opium AssocIatIon, 
did not amve till May 25th, I922, when all the deputies had already started for theIr 
destmatIons. He was asked, however, to proceed to the northern part of the Provmce 
to co-operate in the mvestIgatIon, but he was prevented from gomg by unportant 
busmess He had ",ntten to Ius nussIOnary colleagues to mvestIgate m VarIOUS places. 
But no letter was receIved from him With regard to the illvesbgatIon .. 

SUI-YUAN. 

Extracts from a telegram dated July nth, I923, and a despatch dated August I3th, :£923, 
to the MmIStry of the Intenor, Peking, by Mr Clung Yao-Yuan, HIgh COirumssIOner for the 
InvestigatIon of Poppy CultIvatIOn in Sui-Yuan and J ehol. 

"Foul" deputies were sent to make the mvestigatIon throughout this speCIal temtory, 
and no poppy was found therem. The foreIgn delegate who was supposed to co-operate 
m the mvestIgatIon llad not arnved m time, but the President of the SUI-Yuan Chamber 
of Commerce and a reprp-sentative of the Educational ASSOCiation accompamed the 
deputies .. 

Nme affidaVits SIgned by the local authontles were attached to the report 

JEHOL 

Extract from a despatch, dated October I3th, :£923, by Mr 'Clung-Tao Yuan, HIgh Comnus
sioner for the InvestigatIOn of Poppy Cultivation m SUI-Yuan and Jehol, to the MmI~try of the 
Interior, Peking . ' 

"Investigation was made very thoroughly Poppy plants were discovered ill 
Pah-LI Han and Wo-La-Su of the Pmg-Chun distnct, and ill Fun-Shan of the Wel
Chang dIstnct, but they were destroyed by the local authontles, by order of the deputies 
conductmg the illvestigatIon .. 

A photograph showmg the destruction of the poppy plants was taken and kept ill the records 
"A foreigner -named Stephen, who had been many years In thIS speCIal territory, 

had no different View With regard to tIre co-operatIve mvestIgatIon .. 

Attached to the report there were fifteen affidaVits signed by local offiCIals. 

Annex 4. 

OPIUM CULTIVATION AND TRAFFIC IN CHINA 

AN INVESTIGATION IN 1923-1924 BY THE INTERNATIONAL ANTI-OPIUM A~SOCIATION, PEKING. 

Pekmg, May 1924. 

The publJcatton of the foUowJng .nvesttgatJon of optum condJtJons tn Chma tS made wUhout 
commrnt and is supplementary to the Annual Report of the Internattonal Antt-OpJum AnOCJatlon 

The facts kere prlnled are compUed almost excIUSlve{'Y from tke reports of m~swnanes and 
ot'," foretgners restdent .n tke prOf.'j,nces, and agree w.th slmtiar statements publ.sked In tke Ch,nese 
Press from purely Cklnese sources 

The Jnvestigatlon commenced In October 1923 when poppy JS planf.etl In the southern prOflJnces, 
and W/IS conlmued In succeedIng months, untIl tke last popp.es were sown .n the northern dJs/rlcls 
of Jekol and Manckuna In Apnl I924 

Hunan. 

Rephes to a recent questionnaire sent to all IDlSSionaries by the Hunan branch of the Inter
national Anti-OpIUm Association may be summed up as follows OpIUm rampant everywhere 
under mlhtary orders Poppy cultIvation' Reports from the North Central sectIon say no poppy 
cultivated. In North-West sectIOn dlstncts, such as ShimenhSlen, Tzehhsten and Tayung, 
have from 50 to 90 per cent planted With poppy (The fields are afterwards planted With nce) 
South s\"ctIon grOWing, eatmg and snIokmg on the mcrease North section (Wukang distnct)' 
Poppy planted SInce last year OffiCials tried to suppress It, but were unable to do so because 
of nuhtarists. Eastern sectIOn' Not much cultIvation, but extenSIve transport traffic under nuli
taryescort North-West and South-Western sections are summansed ill the reports of Hung
chang and YUngsUl dlstncts. Popular feeling IS deCidedly agamst Opium. PrOVInCIal constitution 
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adopted a short tune ago forbids the use of opium, nevertheless every form of Chinese and foreign 
drotest 15 ignored Absolute freedom of import, sale and export 15 penmtted so long as the opIUm 
bears the tax-stamp of the military authontles A military monopoly recentlr estabhshed by 
General Chao Heng-tl, appearil under the name of "Revenue Regulations ", and stamps have 
been dlstnbuted to all dl~tncts for opium taxing purposes 

Hungchlang. Hungcluang IS the dlstnbuhng centre for almost the .."hole of Hunan. Whole 
fleets, each of several hundreds of Mlao boats, are bringing the drug down from Kwelchow Th~e 
transports are under ~trong nlllltary escorts. From the duty leVIed on the opIUm here, the 
General pays hiS soldltlrs.. I have been travelhng much of late In the distnct, but have not seen 
much opIUm cultivated Only here nght next door to thP barracks are some fields With poppy. 
The pnce of the OPIUm is about one dollar an ounce Tlus place With about 60,000 mhabltants 
has more than 200 opIUm dens, so that you can see that opIUm smoking 15 not confined to the 
well-to-do classes. The Pao-shang Chu takes 100 cash a lamp for one day It seems to me that 
more opIUm smoking IS gOing on than at any preVIous time Nothmg IS being done to prevent 
men from acqwnng the habit. 

Yungsul. We are m the tluck of the opIUm here Our property has It growmg on three 
Sides adJommg All through Yungsw hSlen wherever the Chinese are liVing, they are growmg 
Opium All through Paotlng, Lungshan and Chlencheng It IS being grown m larger quantities 
than ever known before Now, dry Opium IS beIng sold from $9 a chmg (between twenty-one 
and twenty-two ounces) upward, dependlng pn the qualtty. Amongst the better classes It is 
used In most homes as a welcome to guests So far as the offiCials are concerned everything 
possible 15 bemg done to help people acqurre the habit. You can smell Opium in front of almost 
every house as you go through the street. The people will teU you the ternble effects of the 
drug wlule they continue to'puff away at the opIUm pipe We are on the overland route from 
Kwelchow to Hankow. All Winter and spnng frequent" trams" of Opium went through here, 
always well guarded by heavJ.1y armed soldlers Three times, I remember there were respec
tIvely ISO, 240 and 204 carners. There IS a very ready sale for all of It. 

Kuangtung. 

Very htUe poppy IS cultivated In tlus proVIDce The reasons are twofold, first, the people 
have never given senous attention to thE' cultivation Consequently, the quality of Kuangtung 
opIUm IS poor Secondly"the surrounding provmces of FukJen, Kuelchow.md Yunnan produce 
such enonnous quantItIes that It IS ea.-Ier to buy than culuvate There IS one notable exreptlon, 
namely, S.."atow (North Kuangtlmg) and Its chstnct, which With the nelghbounng ch~tncts around 
Amoy produce a high qualtty Opium grown from Indla oplllm seeds A missionary, wntmg from 
Swatow (Dec 1923), ~ays "Dunng my tlurty odd years m ClIma, I have not seen the cultivation 
of poppy so extensive as durmg the present season Not only are the farmen encouraged to grow 
poppy by the free supply of seeds, but are threatened WIth penalties If thE'Y refuse. The reason 
assigned IS the need of money to carry on tlterr war. 

"Western Kuangtung There 15 no poppy planted In this chstrict, though I have rumOllTS of 
It further south Large quantIties are carned over land from Kuelchow ann Yunnan Oplllm 
smoking has increased m the past two years, and oplllm IS about half the pnce of a year ago 
Public smokIng dens are licensed by the military who also do an extensive busmess m ~ellmg raw 
Opium 

"Central Kuangtung' No poppy cultIvation whatever Haman Island farmers are growing 
to some extent Opium IS smuggled m from the maInland in conSiderable quantities and soldlers 
In market towns compel the local merchants to buy It 

.. Soutlt Kuangtung PakhOi No poppy m thiS vlclmty, but some near KuangSl border Exten
sIve traffic of Kuangsl opIUm through thiS port Local offiCials have estabhshed a SpeCial bureau 
for the management of local and export~ ~ales OpIUm smokIng IS unrestnctpd 

.. In January 1924, a Government opium monopoly was establI-hed by the Canton Govern
ment, annmg at control and ulttmate prolubltlon The Monopoly Board IS composed of half 
military and half ClvUlugh offiCIals All opIUm In the provmce wIll be bought up by the monopoly, 
or seIZed If not declared All smokf'rs must be regIStered, and their amount of opIUm gradually 
reduced All smoking dens are prohIbited. All purchases of opium must be through the monopoly 
agents at a fixed pnce. No poppy may be cultivated throughout the province, and no antI-opium 
remedles sold except such as have the approval of the monopoly. for which a certificate will be 
given St!vere penaltIes are attached to breaches of the 22 artIcles promulgated by the Govern
mf'nt Monopoly Bureau. " 

KwangsL 

K""angSl has four OpIum societies formed to ~olve the problem of taxatIOn Between tcn and 
twenty men m each They are at Nannmg, Poseh, Wurhow and K'mgyuen The controllers of 
the trade are (I) Lu WIng-tIng, a kind of "Lord High Protector" of Kwangsi, (11) Lin, the MJ.1ltary 
Governor, (m) Cheung, the ClvU Governor; (1\') Lu Fu-cheng, Commander of the Forces. AU 
who buy m any quantIty and those who sell must have a luence Heavy penalties are for those 
who contravene the regulations Hundreds of stOles m Nanrung hold a lIcence now 

Anyone can buy small quantities WithOut questions being asked. Present pnce for a hundred 
Chmese ounces is $80 33'/. per cent tax is patd to tlte military 4.ommander to keep the tloops 
gomg If slupped down nver, a further tax 15 Imposed at Wuchow, ""here thIS Government has 
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practically no control. The OplUIll comes froni: Yunnan and KWeIchow provmces The yearly 
quantIty of opium amounts, roughly, to two rrullion ounces That means that about $1,000,000 
IS paId m tax at Nanrung 

Besides tillS opmm, large amounts reach Pakhol, etc, by other route~ than Nanrung 
Before the revolutIOn the OplUIll trade was practIcally dead here Now It has been estImated 

that 80 per cent of the mt'o smoke 
Another correspondent wntes from LIUChow, Kwangsi, January 12th, I924 
"I beg to state that wlule the poppy IS planted very sparmgly the drug Itself IS used and sold 

In an open and above-board manner and to an alarmmg extent I travelled on a motor launch 
recently which was cartylng over two hundred cases of opIUm, each case welghmg from thrrty 
to fifty cattles It was not beIng' smuggled', but carned With the knowledge of !he officIals and 
under a nlllItary gUaI d. ' 

"If conditIons In other parts of Cluna are the same as In t1us provInce, the special comnusslOn 
appoInted to InvestIgate mto the sale and use of opmm m ChIna mIght save therr time for somethIng 
else There IS 00 more need to mvestlgate as to whether or not opmm IS used and sold, any more 
than to investigate whether or not Chmese eat nce The opIUm traffic IS not beIng carned on on 
the sly, but engaged In a.~ a legItImate busInes~, and pays Its Customs dues just the same as any 
other form of merchandise 

"The InternatIonal AntI-Oplllm ASSOCIatIOn possesses copIes of the oplllm monopoly stamps 
of thiS prOVInce which, aftH payment of taxes, renders all transport and sale Immune from 
restnctlOns " 

Chekiang. 

ChekIang province IS slmIlal to Shansl No poppy IS grown, and the Governor has made a 
reputatIon by lus attempts to keep hIS prOVInce clean, but With exceSblve cultIvatIOn In surroundIng 
proVInce~ If IS next to unpoSSlbJe to prevent smugglIng A correspondent wntes In February I924 
"In spite of the fact that ChekIang has adopted stnct measures to suppress OPlUIll, the habit IS 
reVIVIng and the traffic IS extendmg secretly 0plllm IS sold secretly In every large and small 
Village throughout the provInc/," Through the Head of the ProvIncial PolIce, It was recently 
learnt that a military combine was endeavounng to Introduce $20,000,000 worth of FukIen oplllm 
Into the provInce through a village ~eaport north of Nmgpo and petItIOns both Clunese and foreign 
were sent to the- PekIng Government to prevent It FukIen produced so much opIUm In 1923 that 
It IS a glut in the market, and hence the endeavour to Introduce It Into ChekIang 

The International AntI-OpIUm ASSOCiatIOn, PekIng, have most of the detaIls of thIS gIgantIc 
OplUIll transactIon even to the unusual method of dlstnbutlOn after lan,dIng, namely, In baskets 
of charcoal The combme leaders can be named and one at least IS related to the Governor of the 
provmce. 

Fuklen. 

Fuklen shows an absolute and general retrogression 1he whole prOVInce IS vrrtually under 
military compulsory poppy cultIvatIOn About 70,000 troops under five pnnclpal generals, as 
",ell as the navy and mannes, are all bemg supported by oplllm taxation. Predecessors of the 
present generals had collected lands taxes three years m advance, and the only means left for raising 
.necessary fund~ by the present Incumbents was either to collect one or two further years of land 
talCes or Impose one speCial tax, whIch could only be raised by opIUm cultivatIOn The latter was 
deCided on Wherever troops were stationed, opIUm growmg was made compulsory MagIstrates 
Issued the orders and solmers enforced them RIOts have been frequent and m ~everal place~ 
numbers of peasants have been shot down and Villages burnt 

PJOtests have beeD sent by almost every known organisatIOn m Fuklen, both ChInese and' 
foreign, to Consuls, the InternatIonal AntI-Opium ASSOCiatIon and Chmese Government Students, 
farmers, peasants, gIlllds, missionary moral welfare SOCieties have demonstrated and petItIOned 
agaInst thl~ milItary ImpOSitIOn The season of 1922-23 produced such a ,surplus of opIUm that, 
In spite of free and uncontrolled use, markets could not be found The pnce dropped to Jess than 
$1 an ounce The present season 1923-24 shows still larger areas under cultIvatIOn 

Ta.xahon IS not only applIed to land under poppy cultivatIOn, but opIUm IS taxed m transit 
from the regIon controlled by one general to that of another OpIUm dens are taxed at a monthly 
rate per pipe, and admtIonal taxes for pernllts to ~ell are Imposed upon all dealers • 

Every miSSIonary society In FukIen, both Protestant and Catholic, has VOiced the d31ms of 
native ChrIStIans, who are not permitted by therr f31th to grow opIUm, and yet at the pomt of the 
bayonet have been compelled to do so 

At the present moment $20,000,000 worth of FukIen opIUm IS In process of entry mto a 
nelghbourlI]g provlI]ce from a small seaport village 

Amoy has establIshed SInce February ut, zQ24, an open Government monopoly All opIUm 
IS purchased by the Monopoly Bureau at $1 50 and sold at a fixed pnce of S4 per ounce It IS 
estlmdted that over $500,000 a month wIll be cleared. All cultivation is prolublted except under 
monopoly perIDlt, and all sales are negotIated by monopoly agents 

Yunnan. 

Th .. whole provmce is alIllost one extenSIve poppy field North, South, East and West 
sectIOns of the proVInce report two acres out of every three planted WIth OplUIll OffiCial procla
matIOns state that the ta."{ on land tlus year 1924 will be the same as formerly, whether opIUm 
IS planted or not Foodstuffs are very dear, oWIng to lumted rultlvatIon The states under 
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heredftary rulers along the Bunnah border sh;w extensIve cnitivahon The I.ubang dlstnct 
between Yunnan and Kweichow, and other places, such as Slmttcn, Suanwel, Mahng, hut~tng and 
Pmgt, have a yearly output of from one to two nulhon ounces each 

A provmclal opIUm prolubltlOn bureau musts to collect ta."C('s on opmm tran~port 'I\~thm the 
prOVInce at the rate of $12 per 100 oun('es, WhICh, ",hen stamped by the bureau, IS thereafter frre 
from further taxatIon The export tax IS $20 per ten ounces, augmented m the case of con<;Jgn
ments tran.~ported 'I1a Tonkin by $ro 10 payment of the fee charged for obtatntng the ne .. essary 
hcence from the Indo-Chma authontIes. Both these taxes go to the Inthtary authOllttes. The 
bureau collects an opIUm fine of $z per mou of land planted WIth poppy. In 1923, owing to 
representatIons from the International AntI-OpIUm A~latlOn to the Bntlsh Government, and 
through the Bn~lsh Government to the French Government, the export through Tonkm of 400 tons 
of Yunnan opuml by a local combme was stopped, but not before ISO tons had left Tonkm. 
Steaml'rs chartered for the transport landed it at vanous pomt~ along the coast of Chma. Yunnan 
opIUm IS the cheapest m Chma, bem/'( as low as 40 cent~ an ounce As all the nClghbouflng pro
vmees exten~lvely produced OpIum, and the French Government has prohibIted export through 
TonkIn, a glut I~ expected in the market m 1924 

SIXty per cent of the male populatton in the provmce use opium. 

Szechuan. 

Reports for poppy season 1923-1924: At least two-thirds of province cultivated with opium . 
.. Durtng a lourney of fifty Enghsh miles WIthIn the wstnct of Fowrhow, East Slechuan, I never 
lost Sight of pOPPY ... wntes a foreign correspondent. Further," 10,000 acre~ sown WIth poppy 
instead of v.heat .. . 

South-Szechuan' .. The long dreaded has taken place, military OIders to sow poppy ... An ex
robber in chargf' of cuitlvatJ.on taxes In our dlstnct has threatened our Chnstlans WIth the murder 
of their chtldren If they refuse to plant poppy ... 

PetitIOns against OpIum conditions have been drawn Itp by evt'ry rmsslonary society In the 
province 0plUm IS grown everywhert', sold evt'rywhert', taxed everywhere, and used Wlth the 
utmost freedom. 0plUm dens hcensed in every cIty. A new generatlOn of oplUm users IS bE'ing 
developed OPlUm tran~port taxation IS heavy. 'At on(' statton a foreigner states that" $3,000 
is the dally toll .. 

S~echuan oplUm I~ renowned as of the highest grade, hence the enormous traffi.: down the river 
to ct'ntral and eastern provinces "Ton after ton IS being shlPPl'd from this oty .. writes a mts
slOnary Local milItary and Civil monopohes eXist 10 all large towns, espeCIally those on the river • 
.. $200,000 was rt'cclved from transport receipts durmg 1923 at one port," wrItes a correspondent 
who sent a sample of the monopoly receIpt The export by fiver has been mildly estimated at over 
400 tons durmg the past season Local price of OpIum vaTles from 40 to 70 cents an ounce. 

Much local fightmg takes place between robbers and soldIers for the possessIOn of opIUm. 

Kuelchow. 

A vast opium proVInCe, A report from the northern part of the province dated December 
1923 says "Opium fields everywhere and every home uses It" A report from the Eastern section 
of the same date says "Our OpIum crop for 1923 was a bumper one Prospect for 1924 equally 
great Everybody raIses oplUm, and the great maJonty use It. OPIum busmess JS the tlung here. 
On December 6th, 1923, about 250,000 ounces of Opium left here for down fiver to Changteh and 
Hankow The ltkm dues were $218 per 1,000 ounces Such shipments leave town several t1lJ1es 
a year .. 

Kuelchow Central sectIon report states "Opium is cultivated everywhere poSSIble m thiS 
wsmct Trade in and cODsunlptJ.on of the drug are as bad, If not worse, than in the days before 
the Manchu Government took steps to suppress It. Smce 1918 the proVInClal government has 
tacItly encouraged cultivation Military and ovll revenues are raISed from opIum and all trans
port IS under military escort. " 

Kuelchow Western sectIOn "11us place IS just about the centre of thl' greatest opium-planbng 
regIOn of Chma, and thiS season (January 1924) has the largest area luther to under cultivation. 
Farmers ha.ve gone to the hIntt of theIr labour and fertiliser The trade IS I'nforced by mlittary 
despots who do a large part of the trafficking mit, ljesldes collectmg hea vy fees as duty and trans
port charges. The use IS umversal A Kwechow petition accuses the mllltary authofltlc9 of 
exportmg some thousands of pounds of opIum mto Hupeh and Klangst for the purchase of rilles, 
machtne-guns and ammunltton to the value of $50,000 .. 

Klangsl. 

Ktangst has surrendered during the last two years to the prevailing wave of poppy cultlva
hon and OpIum traffic PrevJOusly opium 1IJ1ported from neighbourmg prOVInces was sold 
secretly and m small quantities, and only cultIVated on a small scale but now culttvatlon is en
couraged and. SlDce the estabhshrnent of a monopoly, '4 poppy tax 15 lfllposed on every space 
of land capable of growmg a tan of rice A correspondent wntes ... Poppy 15 grown everywhere 
even to W1thm a few hundred yards of the caPital .. 

The Civil Governor has estabbshed an .. OpIum Suppression Bureau" m the capital under 
the clnef directorship of 1ns brother WIth the Cluef of the Military Staff. the DlTector of the Pobce 
Department, the T'ungbng of the Gendarmes, and others as ass15tant directors. Branches are 
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formed m all the Fu dtstncts, and a comlIllSSlOner appointed for each country Taxes are imposed 
upon plantmg, selling and smokmg $30,000 IS the average estunated tax, fixed for each branch, 
and the total for the provmce IS over '5,000,000 per annum, of wluch $3,OOO,oqo will go to the 
lTubtary authonbes and $2,000,000 to the clvll authontIes, gentry, polItICians and merchants. 
Each opIUm den, of which there are 800 m the Hsun Chow, pays a daily tax of $1 for every five 
lamps ThIs is probably the most effiCient organISed monopoly m Cluna Its regulabons cover 
ten pages, Its officers are all named, Its orgarusatIon reaches to the comers of the provrnce, and 
IS replete With every contnvance for centralIsmg and effectIvely secunng revenue As a result 
of recent deputations sent to the President and the Pnme MInISter by Klangsi soclebes m Pekmg, 
the Press has given Wide publICity to thIS monopoly Smlliar deputatIOns have frequently called 
on the InternatIOnal AntI-Opium Assoclabon, and at theIr request we brought the matter to the 
notIce of the Clunese ForelgIl Office. We were favoured by the ForelgIl Office With a copy of the 
Civil Governor's reply to theIr telegraphiC enqUlry, m which he states that "he IS domg Ius utmost 
to put down opIUm, and that the newspaper reports are untrue" The facts ar~ all agaInst hun 

Klangsa. 

Klangsu does not grow opium The use of Opium is, however~ general and restriction non
existent. A correspondent from a small city m the prOVInce says "Although there are over 
80 shops m thIS city where Opium IS sold, yet the conchtions are better than twenty years ago. 
Public sentunent against opIUm IS stronger now than then" This province, however, contal.1lS 
Cities, such as Shanghai, Soochow, and Nankmg, and its status depends on conditions m these 
large centres. 

NankIng -is a centre of extensive morphia-pill traffic, wlulst Shanghai is the premier city 
in Cluna for wholesale smuggJmg and traffic in opium and narcotics It IS estImated that tlIe 
mantIme CustolT1S, natIve Customs, and polIce authontIes seIZe about $10,000,000 worth of nar
cotiCS and opIUm yearly Four furnaces are bUllt at Pootung for the destrucbon of these drugs 
The value of a recent burnmg m January 1924 amounted to a million dollars, and at the furnaces 
could be seen Persian, Inchan, Sibenan, Fuklen, Yunnan and Szechuan opium, as well as antI
opIUm pills, opIUm nnxtures, opIUm m balls, slabs, packages and boxes, also morplua, herom 
and cocame In the morplua heaps were the pound boxes and 50 gramme bottles from SWitzer
land and Germany, bottles, bns and bags from Japan, and, most promment of all, one hundred 
five-pounds tms of morplua from Wmk & Co ,London This latter had probably been shipped 
to Europe before June 1923, at which time thiS company had Its hcence to manufacture cancelled 
by the BntlSh Home Office -

SmuggJmg IS rampant;. whether in magIllficent lmers, dirty tramp steamers or Chinese Junks 
With huge profits on every shipment landed, smugglers have formed combmes WItlI millions 
of dollars available for financmg ventures and bUYing brams to outWit the autlIontIes 

The undeSirables of every natIon are attracted to Shanghai to partIcipate in 0plum-deaImg, 
and every conceivable cnme arISes out of It 

Hupeb. 

There are no reports of any extensive Opium cultivatIOn m this prOVince, the reason bemg 
tlIat Imported opIUm IS so cheap and abundant The opIUm traffic on tlIe nver from Szechuan, 
and by road, rall and nver from Yunnan and Kuelchow, has mcreased tenfold OpIUm mono
polIes under combmed military and clvll admlmstratlOns have been fonned at Ichang, Shasl and 
Hankow and, provided tlIe taxes are prud, opIUm sale I" free and open Two of these orgamsa
tlOns bear tlIe name of "The Army Jomt Office for General Control of InvestIgatIOn" and "The 
Transport Company for the Succour of Ichang .. 

Icbang: The "Customs" find It unposslble to cope witlI the traffic, which bemg under 
tlIe" Army Jomt Office" IS also deCidedly dangerous A few Items of seizures dunng 1923 will 
give a famt Idea of the traffic If mwtlplIed twenty-fold 

I 40 premises raided and 150 to 200 lb" of Opium confiscated "by tlIe military, 
not for destruction but sale 

2 The lighter Wu Sheng No I from Itu had ISO coolIe loads of opmm, the general 
commanchng the iroops accompanymg tlIe stuff WltlI an escort Total weight between 
6 and 7 tons It was bemg tran'ported to Wuchang to pay for milItary stores 

3. A few steamer Seizures made m June 1923: 

S S WanshJen 
S S Hstn HSdtng 
S S Morlen 
S S Al,ce Dollar 

which at $2 per ounce equals $150,000 

1,021 lbs 
622 lbs 

1,596 lbs 
1,197 lbs 

4· A nulltary round-up of private trachng shops m December 1923 confiscated 
600,000 ounces of opmm, and re-sold It. 

The" Army 10mt Office" taxes opIUm at $120 per 1,000 ounces In Ichang, and $550 per 
1,000 ounces If transported to Hankow Smce the monopoly ~ started In November 1923, 
$500,000 have been collected In a lIttle over a month 
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The monopoly stamp bears in the centre four Clunese characters .. K'al (h'eng Pu Kung" 
(to honestly bnng to IJght), and four smaller ones in the comers .. Yung Cluu Ho P'mg .. (peace 
for ever) 

Hankow: The tnanbme C;:ustoms seIZed and bumt in 1923 16,226 Ibs of opium, but that 
wluch escaped seIZure IS of more unportance. 

On May 29th, 1923, at Wuchang, there amved by tratn from Changsha forty pu:uIs (5,320 Ibs) 
of opIUm m sealed boxes from the Tuchun of Kuelchow proVInce. An officer and military escort 
were at the stanon to receive It • 

On October 14th, 1923, firty boxes of opIUm were seIZed, labelled" useless bullets from the 
4th Headquarters Yunnan Troops .. 

9n October 17th, 1923, accordmg to Press reports, 200 boxes contauung goo,ooo ounces 
of opIUm entered Hankow under mIiltary escort from Yunnan 
. On February 27th, 1924, 150 chests of opium contairung 1,000 ounces each were seized on 
S.S. Ankang Hankow. The opIUm was bemg smuggled mto Hankow from Ichang to purchase 
arms for Military DlIector-GeneraI LIU 

A telegratn sent from a publIc meenng of protest, held m Hankow m August 1923, to the 
International Anti-Opium Association, besides statmg the big seizures of opIUm, recorded the 
raidmg of numerous drug stores 10 the city and the seIzure of bIg boxes of morphia pills, 24 poltnds 
of herom (valued at $650 per pound) and many bags of morphIa and cocame The report states 
that drugs are not much used 10 Hankow, but that it IS a centre fOI" dlStnbution to the Northern 
prOVInces. 

Further detatls of the Hankow traffic in opIUm will be found in tbe accompanymg maritune 
Customs reports 

Kansu. 

ExtenSive poppy cultivation has eXISted for several years. Reports show cultivation on a 
much mcreased scale 10 the North and East of the provmce, through the centre of the prOVInce 
nght up to PmglIang and Lanchow the capital, and all through the North-We.t arm of the pro
vmce nght up to the edge of Kobl desert beyond AnSI The We~tern part of the province, parti
cularly the SIDJng dIstnct under the Mahommedan General Ma, IS entirely free, and here the people 
have peace and plenty 

A correspondent from the North-East wntes .. Pnces of foodstuffs have advanced fifty 
per cent. dunng the past few months Chungwel valley IS almost one great opium field thIS year 
(1923) A~ far as the eye can reach, lookmg 10 all dIrections as one travels through the valley, 
one sees only the whIte blossoms of the poppy fields lust DOW. The "oPium harvest has already 
begun The crop IS so exteIlSlve that men enough to harvest It are not avatlable. Every other 
sort of employment IS bemg abandoned because of the bIg wages offered 10 the opIUm fields 
In ordmary years the fields now 10 OpIum have borne large crops of nce, wheat, millet, beans 
and potatoes ThIS year there will be very lIttle of these necessary food crops .. 

A correspondent wntmg from Lanchow, January 1924, says "We are greatly amu~ed at 
the report of the Government OpIum Investigatmg COmmJSsloner, m which he states that Kansu 
and Shens. had done well .n the,r proh,b,t,on of poppy-plantmg th,s year The Government recom
mended that the CommISSIOner be thanked for hIS hard work To tell the truth, the CommlS'lOner 
was not allowed to enter the prOVInce until after the opIUm harvest had been reaped. Wheat 
is three tImes the normal pnce, and the cost of all foods and commodIties IS doubled The poor 
are In great dIStress and the prospects bad, unless more wheat IS grown thIS year 

The tales of oppres~lOn one hears are temble SoldIers demanded the land taxes tWice and 
m some cases three times, and 10 scores of cases farmers had to pay more 10 taxes than the opIUm 
reaiJSed The worst danger IS 10 the eVIdent deslIe of alllD authonty to repeat extensive culti
vation thIS year (1924) Open orders not to plant and secret orders to send funds to the war 
lords neutralIse ail efforts for prohIbitlon The pnce of Opium is down to 50 cents an ounce. " 

Anhuel. 

ThIs p~oVInce clalmtng allegiance to the Central Government has given dunng 1923 the most 
flagrant eVIdence of opium recrudescence. The bulk of the cultivation is in the North-Western 
part of the proVInce, With but lIttle 10 the centre and south The cultivatIOn has not been com- • 
puisory, but farmers have been' OffiCIally encouraged by IDllitarJSts and local gentry OpIUm 
land taxatIon has been the mam obJect We have the details of opIum land taxes ID Fuyang 
HSIen 10 North-West Anbuel The lislen IS diVIded into eighteen dlStncts and taxes have vaned 
from S3,000 to $60,000 a dlStnct Pochow, with a uruform tax of'5 a mon, wIll realIse $200,000, 
and Ymgchowfu, $400,000 An esbmate for the prOVInce may be mferred from these three 
countnes In the countnes of Fuyang, Ymg Shang, Wo Yang, Pochow, Tamo, HofeI, and Hoh 
Clun, about one-fifth of the land IS under poppy cultivation A Po Chow correspondent says. 
"More oPIUiiJ cultIvatIon thIS season than 10 any year smce 1906." Opium IS as openly sold 
as eggs or vegetables Opium shops pay a yearly tax varymg from '50 to '200 a year. Pnce 
of opium fell 10 1923 from $2 to $1 20 an ounce Military opium transport stam~ have been 
introduced (COPIes are m possession of the InternatIonal Anti-OpIUm A~oCIatlon) covenng all 
transport transactIons at Pengpu on the nver. 

Protests concemmg thIS phenomenal recrudescence have been sent to the Central Govern
ment through the InternatlOnal Antt-Opium AssocIanon from the PrOVInCIal Assembly, the 
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Anhuel Anti-OpIUm Associations; the educational associations, students uruons, political asso
CIatiOns, agncultural associatIOns, teachers umons, provmclal guilds, and the Tobacco and Wine 
Umon A Ylng Chowful correspondent states "The present Situation tesolves Itself entirely 
round the Military Governors." 

In the spnng of I9Z4 orders were issued by the CiVIl Governor for poppy destruction Investi
gating CommISsIOners were sent out and our branch (Fuyang) Anti-OpIUm ASSOCiation appOinted 
two delegates to accompany each CommiSSioner They report the destruction of about 80 per 
cent of the poppy planted m Fuyang dlstnct, probably as the result of the efforts of our delegates 
In other parts of the provmce little has been done, and a recent report from the Anhuel ASSOCia
tion states that the Governor IS aIming at a lImited productIOn m 1924 In order to enhance the 
value ot hiS large stocks accumulated In 1923 

Shensl. 

There IS no eVidence of Improvement In trus prOVince, wruch for years has been noted as one 
of the most delmquent proVinces m Chma Foreign eVidence IS absolutely contradictory to that 
supplied by the recent Government Investigating CommiSSIOner who declared "not a poppy 
root could be found m the province" The explanation of tills latter statement IS that It was 
made after the opIUm harvest had been reaped A correspondent writing m 1923' "Through 
Tungkuan, Shanyuan, Yaochow, Fupmg, Welnan, etc, under the Junsdictlon of Shensl, there 
IS no place wrueh.has not been devotec:\ to opIUm -cultIvatIOn, and espeCIally at YaoelIow In 
WeInan, 'opium has become an open bUSiness, and 20 opIUm dens are crowded In a Single street, 
each hangIn1l' an attractive opIUm sign At Tungkuan, there are Inspectors whose sole duty IS 
to examine the luggage of travellers and discover whether Opium taxes have been paid It IS 
an alleged fact that If once the tax IS paId opIUm will meet With no further OppOSItIOn " 

Another correspondent, wntlng from Yen-An, states "that poppy IS grown Within a few 
yards of that city's wall and that opIUm has been extenSively and ~uccessfully grown In the dis
tnct since the spnng of 1918" He says that opIUm has been planted by command and under 
compulsIon of the military, not only In out-of-the-way places, but close to the main roads 

Another correspondent wntes "that opium IS actually cultivated WIthm the walls of Han
chung, and that on a three days' Journey away, m any dIrectIOn, one would not lose SIght of the 
poppy In May and June", that the mIlitary, and In some cases the CiVIl offiCIals, are "heavIly 
concerned m the opIUm trades" and have" compelled a great deal of opIUm-grOWing among the 
farmers" -" they convey large quantitIes of their own opIUm, and at the same tIme act as a kind 
of Insurance company to the traders" 

Another correspondent WrItes from Sian as follows 
"I have received authentiC mformatIon re the Yen Chung CIrCUIt to the effect that opIUm 

cultlvatlon IS m many places carrIed on ql1lte openly and extenSively 
"Also m Mei HSIen and Pao ChI and distncts to the West, opIUm growmg has been encou

raged and taxes leVIed whether It was actually grown or not 
"The pnce of opIUm has gone down conSiderably dunng the last two years It IS now about 

one-tenth the pnce of five years ago, and the people are revertlng in large numbers to opIUm 
smokmg and cultivatIon (To-day's pnce IS 3S cents ali oz Chinese) .. 

Foodstuffs are dear OWing to extensive poppy cultlvatlon 
Shensl opIUm IS exported to Hupeh, Honan, and Suelyuan prOVinces, and unfortunately 

smuggled mto Shansl. 
An enqUiry by members of the PrOVinCial Assembly at the PrOVInCIal Yamen eliCited the 

statement that $15,000,000 was raised from opIUm taxatIOn In I923 The planting m 1924 IS 
on the same scale as 1923, and the same results are expected. 

Shantung. 

Shantung shows marked retrogression In the traffic In Opium dunng 1923, undoubtedly 
due to the retrocession of TSlngtao In 1923 we published a complete account by H E the 
Japanese MmlSter of the system of registratIOn of opIUm smokers m TSlngtao A census of 
opIUm smokers was taken In 1921, and a register made of about 2,000 chromc smokers who could 
not Immediately give up opIUm except under medical treatment These were pernlltted by 
certIficate to purchase opIUm In reduced quantltIes, and it was estImated that at the end of five 
years all purchases would cease No fresh certlficates would be ISsued after March 1921 Since 
the retrocession of Tsmgtao all restnctlons have vanIShed, and an open traffic and unrestncted 
use have followed Tsmgtao IS reported to have 40 opIUm dens each paymg '200 monthly to 
the polIce headquarters for proteCtion and pernIlSslon to sell. The Fushang OpIUm Bureau, wruch 
has for years carned on extenSIve transactions m l'smgtao and Tsman, IS less flounshmg OWing 
to general freedom of sale The monthly sales of opIUm 10 Tsmgtao are estImated at $200,000 
A recent seizure 10 TSlOgtao of $80,000 worth of opIUm came from Tsman m charge of HSIao 
HSlao-ym, Secretary of the Shantung HIgh Court, and Wang Tlen-wel, Cruef of the Tsmgtao 
Court of Procuration. the boxes escaped detection on the fa1lway becaQcse they were sealed With 
the seals of Shantung High Court 

Shantung does not grow opIUm, but open traffic IS carned on and supplies enter the prOVInce 
by the rallways from Anhuel, Honan and Shensl 

Owmg to the free use of Opium, there IS a slIght diminutIon m the sale of narcotic drugs 
wluelI was so rampant two years ago. 
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Hooao. 

Reports received dunng November and December 1923 cover 26 dlstncts in the South, 
East, West and Centre of the provmce, that IS, all sectIons south of the Yellow River 

The Eastern sectIon shows three dlstncts With extellSlve cultivation and others where only 
a httle is cultivated. OpIUm IS cheap and m general use 

In the Southern section two dlstncts report compulsory cultivatIOn on lUI extensive scale. 
Five dlstncts in the Central sectIOn, and nine in the West, have all extenSIve cultivation 

and opIUm IS everywhere rampant. 
OpIUm taxes average $10 per mou m addition to shop and sales taxes. OpIUm is cheaper 

than m 1922. Bandit operations are chiefly m opIUm cultivation dlStncts and largely for the 
purpose of opIUm seizure. . 

Honan forms a main route for Shensi opIUm distribution, 30 to 50 cartloads a month are 
reported as crossmg the border at one place, and from thence It IS tllUlsferred to Eastern proVinces 

Morphia pills traffic still reported to be very extensive m all the towns along the Peklng
Hankow RaIlway 

Shansl. 

ShansllS an example worthy of mutation With the right man as Governor any proVince 
m China may be cleared of opium. Governor Yen HSI-shan 15 a nght man Not a poppy is 
grown m the whole proVince and total prohibition m every form IS enforced. Owmg, however, 
to the neighbounng provmces of Shensl and Honan, where Opium IS produced so abundantly, 
smuggbng IS constantly occurnng A recent petition from Governor Yen to the Governors of 
Honan and ShenSl states' .. My provmce would be clean but for smugghng from your temtones .. , 
and. urges them to take measures of prohibitIon. 

The provmce of Shansi has :105 hSlens or distncts, and m 85 the Governor has estabh~hed 
anti-opium SOCieties, and the magIStrate of the dlstnct is nearly always the preSIdent Durmg 
the last two years, 51,000 persons have been treated m the" Opium cunng houses," 3,000 persons 
have been arrested as smugglers, and 15,000 arrested as smokers Dunng 1922 nearly 40,000 
ounces of OpIum and filorphla, and 18,000 opIUm lamps and pipes, were seized and burnt 

By extensive Circulation of anti-opium hterature all over the provmce, and by p'ubhc lectures, 
the people are bemg educated on the eVIls of the habit OPIum smokers and pill eaters when 
arrested are compulsonJy sent to .. cunng houses ". On dIScharge they have to pay '30, which 
IS retum(;ld at the end of one year If they are still abstamers. But for the menace of the neigh
bounng provmces, and the morphia traffic along the Peklng-Hankow Rauway, narcotics would 
be unknown m thIS provmce. 

Manchuria. 

Opium was grOWing m August 1923 on not less than 100,000 mou of land along the sides 
of the Chinese Eastern RaIlway m the proVInce of KinD. Under the Defence Commissioner 
opIUm was legahsed and free for tmnslt, If marked With the offiCIal stamp The stamp tax was 
$10 per pound Soldiers and bngands mutually raIded the opIUm dJstncts of Tung Nmg, MI Shan, 
Mu Lmg, Hu Lin, YI Mien Po, Ya Pu LI, Hat Lin Tsan and Shui Fen Ho dunng the harvest, and 
extorted either Opium or taxes, often takmg the whole season's product In the CIty of Klrin 
the walls and posts m the streets are posted With offiCial notices legalJsmg opIUm, consequently. 
It IS sold openly and extensively 

In November 1923, when the 3rd Bngade of Fengtlen Troops retIJrned from the defence 
of the North Manchuna boundary distnct to Fengtlen, they carned With them 40,000 lbs of opmm, 
which was disposed of m Harbm, Ch ang Chun and Mukden 

The Vladivostok OpIUm Monopoly of 1922 has been closed, and the present RUSSian Govern
ment have prohibited the cnltlvatlon of poppy m RUSSIan temtory, but Opium and narcotics 
find an easy entrance through that porn The amount of opIUm used m the three provmces of 
Manchuna IS not all grown locally, much IS ~muggled in 

A recent peutlOn to the Chmese Government from Kinn (March 1924) divided the areas of 
OpIum groWIng m Manchuna mto two kmds, namely, those along the RUSSian borders under 
the protectIon of the military and those of pnvate cultivatIon. The petition gave a long hst of 
named districts cultivated m 192~ 

It 15 almost impOSSIble to accept the Chinese Press reports concerrung the extensive lISe of 
Opium and narcotics In these three Eastern provmces, they are so appalhng Yet when a pro
vmce hke Mallchuria flourishing commercially has no restnctIon whatever placed upon its VIces, 
the tendency is to excess. A very reliable Chinese report commences at Harbm m the North 
and names every town of ally size nght through the three provmces, and m each town optum 
dens and morphia shops are tabulated by hundreds Harbm IS credited With 2,000. It Simply 
means that throughout Manchuna there IS no attempt at any kind of control either by military 
or ClVll authontles, but an absolutely free trade. Opium and narcotics are commodities which 
are supphed upon demand as easJly as food, and the supply seems as unllD1lted Through Man
chunan towns and ports comes the amazmg quantity of morphia, herom and cocatne, which IS later 
smuggled mto Northern China. 

CItlbU. 

There IS no opium grown in the metropohtan proVInce, and from outward appearance the 
big CIties do not openly parade theIr opIUm traffic In PekIng, Tlentsm and Paotmgfu OpIum . 
can be bought qU1te easily, and Its use IS extellSlve, but CODSIderably less than m the old days. 
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OpIUm IS cheap, therefore Its use IS not confined to the wealthy classes The modem student 
class IS exceptionally free from opIUm smolang, while the official classes who mdulge are not so 
numerous as formerly, nevertheless the Clunese Press openly names and accuses as opIUm addIcts 
many offiCials of the higher offices The ease Wlth which opIUm is obtamed has restored Its old 
usages m all lands of ailments The extent of the traffic cannot be nghtJy estimated, because 
It IS not open, but judgmg by the Seizures made by rallv.ay and city pohce It cannot be small 

The opIUm used IS mostly Chinese, wluch finds Its way mto tlus provrnce from every oplUm
growmg province of Chma. 

The traffic In narcotic~ and cocaine must be extt'nslve, Judgmg from the amounts seized in 
TientSin and Peking Dunng 1923, 808 ounces of narcotIcs were seIzed In Tlentsm, as well as 
over 25,000 ampoules of morphIa for hypodernuc use The Japanese authontIes m Ttentsm 
burnt In 1923 $300,000 worth of narcotIcs which had been seIzed by them during the two plecedIng 
years 

The narcotic destruction at Pekmg In January 1924 amounted to over 14,000 ounces of morplua 
and morphia composition for making pill~ 

The Peking Press recently gave full details of the seizure by thepohce of 180 pound~ of morphia 
at a large drug store m Peking Undesirables of many natzonahties conduct an extensIve traffic 
In herom and cocame amongst the habitues of third-rate foreign and semi-foreign hotels "Coke" 
and" dope" are on sale In all the brothels of Peklllg whIch cater for foreJgn patronage 

The narcotIcs come almost exclusively from Harbin and Mukden, and the deductIon IS that 
they enter through Vladivostok and Dalren TientSIn partICipates In a smaller degree 

Jehol. 

This northern frontIer dI~tnct has long been a source from wIuch opIUm comes to Peking 
Jehol opIUm In Peking I~ the cheapest vanety The valleys of thIS mountainous dlstnct are very 
fertile, and oWlng to Its remoteness and bngands nothing has mterfert'd Wlth cultIvatIOn The 
harvest for 1923 was exceedingly good and, oWIng to the large number of troops m the loCality, 
the nllhtary authontIes asSisted qUite matenally ill the bUYIng up, or seIZing of opIUm, and ha'VIng 
It sent to Peking under military escort The Chmese Pr~s gave the names of the military and CIVIl 
offiCials engaged In tlus combine and asserted that at lea.~t 100,000 ounces of oPIUm were prepared 
for transport The detectIve pohce of Pelang seIzed 1,000 ounces on one OCcasIon, when members 
of the bodygnard of a Jebol general were endeavouring to enter by the Western Gate 

In Apnl 192.{ the InternatIOnal AntI-OpIum AssocIatIOn made reports to the Chmese Govern
ment of more extensive planting than In 1923 In th~ words of a correspondent "the people are 
mad to grow opIUm, "hopmg to make up for a dznumshed harvest In 1923, as the result of drought 
Land under poppy cultIvatIOn has been carefully measured and regIstered for taxatIon by a com
bined board of CivIl and military .offiCIals No notIces of prolubitzon had been Issued to the farmers 
and that despIte the presidentIal mandate and the prOXimity of J ehol to Pelang 

Su/yuan. 

Not much poppy IS cultIvated In thiS dIstrIct, but an extenSIve ImportatIon of opIUm takes 
place from the neighbouring provinces of Shensl and Kansu, and the eqUivalent of a monopoly has 
been estabhshed by the Tutung The headquarters office IS ca1Ied the" San Chin" (The Three 
SuppressIOns) Office, ,8 , suppreSSIon of cultivatIon, smugglmg and smoking ThiS office taxes 
op1l1m at thirty cents an ounce All opIUm not stamped by the office IS confiscated and the owner 
fined The office unports opIUm and dlstnbutes It for sale It IS estimated that $500,000 In 
taxes were realIsed by the SuppresSIon Office In I923 A correspondent wntes .. The opIUm traffic 
IS controlled by the Tutung OpIUm sellIng IS an open bUSiness, and the Increase in opIUm smoking 
amongst all classes IS phenomenal OpIUm taxes and smoking-den taxes are all used for military 
purposes. " 

The InternatIonal AntI-OpIUm ASSOCiatIon has copies of the opIUm tax stamps used In SUI}'1lan, 
which are as follows: 

I oz opium stamp, tax value 30 cents, stamp colour purple, 
10 oz. opIUm stamp, tax value $3, stamp colour greell, 
30 oz opium stamp, tax value $9. stamp colour blue 

Sink/ang. 

A correspondent wrItes' .. With the cOmJng of Tuchun Yang Tsenghsm, extortIOnate taxes and 
compulsory OpIUIU cultivation have beell estabhshed The people have no redress, and are bound 
to submIt. 

Each mou of land is taxed $30, whether planted or not WIth opIUm Conflicts WIth troops 
have takell place oWlng to the farmers In some rustncts (particularly In Mz Chell) refusmg to plant 
opIUm, and numbers have been kllled The fear aroused by the shootmg down of farmers has 
produced a compulsory acqUiescence. The dIStncts of Tacheng. Ylh, Anshan, and Ahkeshn are 
all covered WIth poppy. 
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CHINESE MARITIME CUSTOMS REpORTS DURING 1923. 

Nanking: Dunng the year in the presence of the representatives of the local officials, over 
1.600 pounds of confiscated opIum were destroyed by burnmg 

Manchuria: (a) H arbtn- There IS no change to report in this illicIt traffic. Over 3.900 pounds 
of OpIum have been confiscated and burned during the year, but this IS only an Infinitesimal 
portIon of the total Imported Into the dlstnct. Poppy has been cultivated under the protection 
of the RUSSIan authontIes In Mantlme PrOVInce, and some of the opIum seIzed bore the stamps of 
seInl-officlal warehouses at Nlkolsk-Ussourlsk. 

(b) Hunchun and Lungchingtsun' The new RUSSIan Government, which took over the control 
of the MantIme PrOVInce at the end of October, has forbIdden the cultIVation of opIum mSlde 
RUSSIan temtory and IS making efforts to ensure the success of this necessary step 

Tientsin: Very restnctlve measures have been introduced with regard to ImportatIOn by medi
cal practItioners, hospitals. cheInlsts, druggists, etc, of narcotics and instruments for their u~e. 
More attentIon has been gIVen to the Inlnunum quantity aUowed, for each mdlvl<lual concern 
and to the terms of the bonds accepted by the Customs The foUowmg conhscatlonq have been 
made durmg the Year, mostly from passengers' luggage' opIUm, 9,000 ozs ; morphia, 33 ozs ; 
heroln,2,oOO ozs , cocame, 120 025 , codeme and other narcotIcs to the value of $1,500 Amongst 
ordmary consignments of goods, narcotics were often labelled as .. harmlesq chemirals ... 

Hankow: OrganIsed opIUm-smuggling shows no SIgnS of decreasmg and has now reached such 
colossal dunenslOns that It I~ Idle to expect Customs preventIve measures to effert tangible results 
In so far as ~toppmg the traffic IS concerned NotWithstandmg the acknowledged smcerIty of the 
Chmese GovE-rnment and of many responsIble and Influential Chinese officlal~, supported to a large 
extent by thE' best type of Chinese public opmlon, it is an indisputable fact that the opIUm trade 
In some quarters flOUrishes and develops Without offiCIal oppo~ltIon. Reports from the \'artou~ 
poppy-growmg prOVInces mdlcllte that what "Pekmg forbIds thus contmues to Increase and that 
OpIum IS bought and sold In various dIStrIcts Without let or hmdrance The Hankow Customs 
have made notable seIzures throughout theyear and have possIbly succeeded m occasIOnally I'mbar
rassmg incbVIdual ventures, but what IS thus detecterl represents an m firuteslmal proportIOn of 
what evades detectIon and passes through, or IS consumed In, the dIstrict Durmg the year some 
I3,oOO Ibs were seIzed - mostly on specIfic informauon - and publicly burnt m the presence of 
Chmese offiCIals In additIon to the opIum menace, however, reference should be made to the 
enormous mcrease m the use of narcotics in varIous forms, all of which are Imported from abroad. 
Of the two !:ViIs, opIUm IS unquestionably the lesser, and un!e~s an mternational compact IS 
arranged lImltmg the productlOn and reguiatmg the output of morplua and other hablt-formlOg 
drugs, the Chmese peoplE' m the elld will suffer mllre from the eviI effects of the latter than from 
opIUm smokmg It IS manIfestly Inlslearung to ass!'rt - as has been done - that morphIa 
.. cannot be ImpOlted (~e enter Chma) untll a speclallalldmg pernut has been Issued by the Chmeqe 
MarItime Customs, .. and thus leave the public to mfer that the remedy agaInst the drllg habit 
lies solely WIth the Chmese authontles themselves, It IS well known, of course, that a very large 
proportIOn of the morplua, etc, which comes III IS smuggl~d. In VIew of the fact that drugs of 
t1us nature can be transported by post m unlimIted quantities and can be secreted on the persons 
of profeSSIonal smugglers, etc., It follows that they can easily e.cape detectIOn and seizure It IS 
ObVIOUS, therefore, that unless the foreign producmg countries take drastiC steps to hnut manufac
ture and thus curtail the output, the authOrIties m ChIna cannot effectively deal With the questIOn 

Shanghai: The quantIties of opIUm confiscated durmg the year amounted to 12,000 Ibs, 
valued at Hk tis 360,000, wlule m the sanle pertod morplua and herom were seized to the extl'nt 
of 252 and 247 pounds respectively . 

Algun: OpIUm IS freely grown on the RUSSian .side generally by Clunese labourers, and iq 
Imported all along the frontier and reshIpped by river and the overland roads The quantIty 
seIzed dunng the year by the Custom~ (over i,200 Ibs) IS an mOigruficallt fractIon of the amount 
traded on thiS frontier 

Chungking: The IlliCIt trade 11\ Opium, camed on by well-organised gangs of smngglers, is 
flourlSlung The traffic in the drug seems to mcrease year by year and has assumed such pro
portIOns now that the preventive measures wluch still can be enforced by thIS office are hopelessly 
madequate Over 6,000 Ibs of OpIum were sev-ed dunng the year. 

Shasl: lhe u~ of the drug is rampant, and untIl settled rondltlOns return to the country at 
large the efforts to restram It will be qwte unavailing. 

khang: Smugglmg of tlus drug from up nver continues apace: 14.400 Ibs were seized by the 
Custom~ and destroyed One foreigner was conVIcted m November and sentenced to a.,term of 
mlpnsonment for an off .. nce m connectIon With thIS traffic. 

Chlnklang: NIl - noImnally MantIme Customs preventive control has been loyally and 
effectIvely exercised, but such control IS too hopelessly hnllted to prevent the furtIve OInlUpresence 
of the illiCIt trade. 
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Yochow: If less .opIum - 5301bs m 1922, agamst II,IOO lbs m 1921 - was seIZed tJus year, 
thIS must not be mISunderstood to mlply that the traffic m opIUm IS less, whIch probably IS very 
far from bemg the rase, but it only tends to show that opIUm now IS moved m such a manner that 
It cannot be controlled by the CustOnIS as effectively as formerly 

Wuchow : Various repQrts point to the fact that a large traffic m native Opium IS bemg carned 
on the West River by means qUlte Ollt of tne Customs control, and the'amot1.l1t seized'durlrlg the 
year, - 4,242 ozs - IS only a neghglble portion of It • 

Swatow: Seizures of opIUm dlstnbuted over the year were not large, amountmg tp some 433lbs 
Most of the oplUm con~umed, however, comes overland from the mtenor, large quantities hemg 
grown m FuIaen Considerable talk to the effect that opnun smokIng wonld be legahsed by tk' 
mllitary prevailed at the end of the year, and thIs shameful traffic will probably be m full swmg 
before thIs report IS published 

Amoy: PohtIcal chsturbances and the general state of disorder m many chstrIcts have brought 
m theIr tram a revival m poppy cultivation. Towards the end of t.he yoar pOpplCS Were bemg 
openly cultivated m most chstrIcts' m fact, In some parts the only crops seen Were sweet potatoes 
and pOpPies It IS estimated that in the commg year the tax on "plUm m South 'Fulden will a1It1ount 
to about $3,000,000 The cultivation of the poppy IS known to be very 'prt>fi~able, oQmpe1ent 
Judges statmg that the galll to the farmer IS about five times as great as that derived from any 
other crop It IS to be hoped that, With the restoratIOn of orde~, the "trade m Opium Will be 
rIgorously suppre~~ed 

, ' 
Santuao: Although the use of thIs drug has greatly decreased during reCen': years; It IS still 

far from being erachcated, and secret dealers are to be fOlmd In all part~ of the district .. MOht of 
the Opium consumed IS saId to be smuggled In by Junk and landed at llrlgilarden pomts on the 
coast; whence It IS carned overland It was feared that the reVival 'Of poppy cWt/vatlon, which IS 
refetred to elsewhere in thiS I eport, would reslllt In a large productlOD 'Of native oI?ium, but from 
the latest reports it appears that the crop will be lIght I' 

Foochow: A big Increase In the tultlvatlOn of the poppy IS .reportpd, ~speciaUy m the.Hmghwa 
and Chuanchow chstrIcts where the Southern forees are ~3.1d to DC collectIng a considerable revenue 
from the drug Seli:ures of opIUm durmg the year amounted to 1,563 ounces 

Nanning: DurIng the year 900 Ibs of OplU\Il were seI~ed and openly butp't irl: t1i~_ pte$en,i;e '),f th~ 
local offiCials j ,-

,;: '! ' 

Klungchow: StatIStiCS in thiS trade are absolutely unobtainable smce thIs provmce waS offiCially 
mcluded WIthIn the prohIbitIon area In March 1917 The drug, however, IS procurable almost 
everywhere throughout the island and I~ smuggled mostly from Yuriri,\n, as frequent selzure~ 
dIsclose Imports of the Inchan drug, however, also eXist, being smuggled' from Hong-Kong by' 
firemen m small quantitIes from tlllle to tIme There IS, however, no cultivatIOn of the poppy itself 
in the Island ' .," • -

Mengtzu: A huge speculation \\as made durmg the year by the.proVlJ:ict3.I auth<1nties in order 
to replpnl.h thpll' coffers The cultIvation of opIum was encouraged, and, the ,drug was bought up 
and stored. After much negotiation permISSIOn was finally obtalned to,t,ransIJ; It through TllI\kln 
to (,hina, and at the end of the year the conveyance of over 400 tons pf ,~b,~ drug, cpmmen9~d,. 
However, It remam to be seen whether ItS sale WIll give suffiCient plOfIt after the heavy expenses 
have been met In antiCIpatIOn of a Similar deal next year large tIacts of)aJild have been planted 
With the poppy , 

• ,I I 

Statement 0/ Op~um, Morph~a, etc, confiscated by the Chinese Manttme,.c;~toms durmg'I9:j3 

OpIUm, native 46,223 lbs. ' 
Oplllm, foreign 5,225 lbs. 
Morphia 1,100 Ibs. 
Cocame, herome, etc. t,294 lbs, 
Poppy seed 3,371 lbs 
PreparatIons contalmng morphIa, etc $15,625' "ahle' 

For the Internatlonal Anti·OplUm ASSOCiatIon, ppIang 

W H. GRAHAMA'SPtAlfD, M.D.; 
·GeneTal SUN/MY, 
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Annelt: S. 

MIXED SUB-COMMITTEE OF THE HEALTH COMMITTEE AND OF THE ADYISORY 
COMMITTEE ON TRAFFIC IN OPIUM. 

RESOLunONS. 

I For the purpose of determming the legltunate needs of the various countrie., as regards 
narcotic drugs, the MIXed Sub-Comnuttee, after having exanuned tht' figllre9 forwarded by the 
Secretanat, gives It as Its opInIon that the correspondence exi,ung between these data was suf
fiCIently close to allow of a prehminary approXImate figure rt'presentmg medIcmal and sCIentific 
needs bemg fixed forthwIth m r!'gard to opIUm and all its denV'atlvt'S, incJudmg the quantlbf'S 
of opmm converted into codein and other products. T1us figure of 600 milhgrammes (about 
10 grams) of raw opIUm per head per year should, however, be conSIdered a., a maXImum. In 
VIew of thevanable amount of raw opIUm m morplune tlns figure has been calculated by taking 
a content of 10 per cent as an average. As regards cocame, the MIXed Sub·Commlttee regrets 
that the data whIch It has I eCt'lved are not suffiCIent to enable it to take steps at present to find 
a stm1lar figure. 

If the States should consider it necessary to undertake new enqumes as regards their respec
tive Ileeds, the MIxed Sub-Comnuttee recommellds the apphcatioll of a method CO:QSlStmg In utilis
ing the information furmshed directly by hOSPitals, pharmaCists and practitioners, pomting out, 
however, that this method WIll give accurate results only IHhl' narcotics are prescnbed on special 
forms The MIXed Sub-Comnuttee pomts out agam that, m view of the large quantitIes of codein 
prescnbed m certam countnes, It would be WE'll to mrlude tlns alkalOid m the enqllmes and, m 
general, all the denvatlves of opIUm employed in therapeutics. 

II Dlacetyl·morphme (herom) is a very dangerous drug, still more tOXIC than morphine 
and stIll mOle dangerous as regards the fonDlng of a drug habit. Since the pharmacologISts 
and c1Imcal practitioners adlDlt that herom can be dIspensed with m therapeutics, the MIXed 
Sub,CoIIlIl1lttee recommends that the pOSSibility of entrrely forblddtng Its manufacturo shOUld 
be conslderE'd. 

III. In the present stage of our knowledge of therapeutICS, cocame cannot always be replaced 
by its substItutes, but the MIxed Sub-Comnuttee IS of the oplDlon that its use should be lmuted 
to those branches of medlcme where It IS mdlspensable, namely, laryngology and ophthalmology, 
and that In particular the POSSlblhty of its prohlbltlon in the practice of dentIStry should be consl' 
dered. FurthermorE', the MIXed Sub·Committee is of oputlon that the use of cocame should not 
be left to patIents. It also conSIders that the sale of patent medIcmes contammg cocame should 
only be perlDltted on a doctor's presclptlOn 

Fmally, In Older to prevent contraband and illICIt traffic and in order to facilitate supeCVlSion, 
the MIXed Sub·Comnuttee IS of oplDlon that the sale of cocame should only be pemutted in the 
form (stenJlSed) solutzons. 

IV. At present the proVISions of the Hague Convention are not apphcable to preparations 
contaming less than two·tenths per cent of morplune and less than one ·tenth per cent of heroUl 
or cocame 

The MIXed Sub-COmlDlttee beheves that these proviSIons may to a certam extent facilitate 
llhClt traffic in narcotic drugs on account 'of the fact that It wtll always be pOSSIble to dlStll a pure 
solution of one of these narcotic drugs and to recover in this way a considerable quantity of 
the drug, which would thus escape all supervtSlon. The Sub·Commtttee ventures to call the 
attentIon of the AdVISOry Comnuttee on OpIum to tlns fact. 

V. The French Government, in accordance with a decision of the Second Assembly of the 
League of Nations, has submttted to the Secretanat a hst of the derivatives of morphine and 
of cocame, which in its oplDlon have the same harmful effects as the drugs mentIoned by the 
Hague Convention. -

The Mixed Sub-ComlDlttee, having taken note of this commumcatIon, is of opmion that 
the proviSIons of the Convention should not be appheti to these products, WIth the exception of 
those derived from ecgOIllll, namely: 

Ethylbenzoylecgonm ('r ethylic coc:a, 
Propylbenzoylecgonm, 
Butylbenzoy1ecgonm, 
Cinnamylecocame. 

DlOnm and peronm are products not WIdely used, whtch have an action similar to that of 
codem, and which, as far as experience has shown, do not produce the condition of euphoria which 



leads to admctjon. There is, thE'refore, no need to fear thell' abuse. Apomorphine and eupo-
morphine are not narcotIcs, but po\\<erful emetIcs . 

As regards artrficial cOI'.a.ine, the MIXed Sub-Comnuttee has taken note of the decisIOn adopted 
by the AdVlSOry Committee at Its thir~ sessIon, accordlng to whIch cocame should be defined 
by its chenucaI formula and not by Its ongin, WIth the result that artrlictal cocame thus comes 
under the proVISIOns of the Convention 

As rE'.gard the substItutes for cocame mentIoned m the hst, they have nothmg- in common 
with cocrune except therr anesthetIc actiOn, and do not produce the excItation of the cE'ntrai 
nervous system whtch leads to abuse. WIth the exception of novoCatn, whtch has made the use 
of cocame for local anesthesIa almost superfluous, the other products mentIOned are very seldom 
used on aCcolmt of therr mjunous accompauymg effects on the patient : 

VI. The MIxed Sub-C.onunittee considers It necessary that the States should forward peno
meally to the SecretarIat of the League of Nations a hst of the new denvauves of opIUm and of 
cocame whIch m therr opinIon are hable to have the same mJunous effects as the products men
tloned m the Hague ConventIon and whtch should consequently be brought tmder Its prOVISIOns. 

Fmally, the MIXed Sllb-Commtttee adopted the follOWIng declSlons whtch are commtmlcated 
to the AdVISOry Committee. 

VII. The AdvL~ory CommIttee on the Traffic 111. OpIUm and the XIealth Conuiuttee havmg 
appomted a MIXed Sul;l-Comnuttee -entrusted with the exammatlon of certam memcal problems 
concerrung narcotIc drugs, It would be useful If thIS Sub-Commtttee should meet dunng the seg,. 
SIOns of the AdvISOry Commtttee In .order that the latter IDIght be able to consult It on questIons 
Wlthm Its competence. 

Conseque!ltly, the ~bxed Sub-CommIttee requests Its Chat:rman to. take all the necessary 
steps to gIve effect to thts recommendatIOn . 

'VIII. The MIXed Sub-Committee decides to appoint Professor Knaffl-Lenz as expert on 
the Committee. 
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'LEAGim OF NATIONS 

A. 45. 1924 XI. 

GENEVA, Sep~ember 1st, 1924 

ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON TRAFFIC IN OPIDM. 

REPORT ON THE WORK OF THI!; SIXTH SESSION 

EXTRACT FROM THE MINUTES OF THE THIRTIETH SESSION OF THE COUNCIL. 

(Second meeting held an August 29th, 1924) 

M BRAN'l'ING read the followmg repolt . 

The AdVisory Committee on Traffic In Opium and other Dangerous Drugs has issued 
a report on the work of Its Sixth seSSIOn, which report IS now under consideratIOn. As the 
Committee Itself has pomted Qut, trus sessIOn has been partIcularly impol tant, in view of 
the fact that the Committee had to consider the report of the Preparatory Committee charged 
wIth the preparatIon of a draft programme for the Conferences wruch are to be held III 
November next As the Council IS aware, the Preparatory Committee has tilbmitted to the 
Governments InvJted to attend these Conferences five draft agreement! The AdvIsory 
Committee examIned these drafts and deCided to endeavour to prepare Jrom them a text 
mentlOlllng a series of measures whICh In ItS oplnlon might furlllsh a satisfactory baSIS for 
the WOl k of tIle Conference 

It wIll be seen from ItS report that the Committee succeeded In reachmg an agreement 
and passed the rollowlllg resolutIOn. 

" The AdVisory Committee deCides to transmit to the CouncIl aml to the 
Governments summoned to the second International Conference, as a supplement 
to the report of the Preparatory Committee, the senes of measures attached hereto 
(Annexes 1 and 21), wruch, m the opllllOn of the AdVisory Committee, furmsh a satis
factory baSIS for the work of the Conference and may prepare the way for a final 
agreement. " 

1 think that my colleagues will Jom with me in congratulating the AdVisory Committee 
Hl this satisfactory result. 

The Advisor~ Committee discussed at considerable length the situation in Cruna in 
egard to the production of opium. The members of the Committee had before them the 
eports of certain of the High Commissioners appomted to IIlvestIgate the cultivation of the 
pium poppy in various Chinese provinces In View of the fact that these reports were 
nsatlsfactory, even In the opilllon of the Chinese Government Itself, and that they constItute 
lie only material whiCh the Committee has obtamed from the Chinese Government after 
\vo years, the Comffilttee conSidered that the measures at Its disposal to deal With the sltua
on had been exhausted, and has reported to that effect to 'the CounCIl. I do not propose 
) lay before my colleagues any dehmte measures to meet the Situation, since the first Con
'rence IS to be held in two months' time and IS to conSider whether" With a View to gtvmg 
Ie fullest pOSSible effect to the ConventIOn of 1912, agreements could not now be reached .. , 
, to the measures which should be taken by the Government of the RepublIc of Cruna to 
ing about a suppression of the Illegal production and use of opIUm III Cruna ". 

With regard to the drug trade carned on by nationals of the Powers possessing extra
rritonal nghts in Chma, the Committee deCided t~ recommend that. 

" ....... Powers haVing extra-territonal nghts In Cruna should, If they have not 
already done so, make regulations, tl1e breach of wruch shall be pUlllshable by ade
quate penalties, to control the calfylllg on by their natIOnals 111 Cruna of any trade 
In the drugs to which Chapter III of the OpIUm Convention applIes The Committee 
further recommends that copies of sllch regulations be commulllcated to the Secre
tanat of the League. " 

ThiS would appear to be a very fail proposal to which no Justifiable objections can 
rmsed, nnd I am sure that the CounCil as a whole Will approve this recommendatIOn exactly 
It stands, and instruct the Secretary-General to commumcate With the Governments 
lcerned 111 the manner proposl'd 

The only other recommendatIOn of the-AdVisory Comffilttee wruch, m my opmlOn, 
[lUreS any action or approval on the part of the CouncIl is the folloWing· • 

.. With reference to the proposal of the Government of the Hmon of South 
Africa that Inman hemp (cannabiS mmca or cannabiS sativa) should be treated as
one of the habIt-forming drugs, the AdVISOry Committee recommends that the 

1 See Document A. 32. 192-1. Xl. 
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Council: 10 the f1l'st instance. should invite the Governments to furnish to the Lt'agut' 
1Ofomu.loon as to the production and use {jf and traffic 10 tillS suhstance in th"\I' 
tel'tJtories. together With their observatIOns on the. proposal of the Government 
of the Union of South Afnea. The CommIttee further recommends that the qu,'s
tIon should be conSIdered at the annual session of the AdVIsory Committee to be 
held in 1925 ... 

With regard to tms decISIon, I have the honour to propose the adoption of the following 
draft resolutlon : 

" The CouncIl of tho League of Nations instructs the Secretary-General to 
request the Governments of the Stales Members of the League and parties to the 
Hague Convention to furnish the Secretanat with information on the production, 
use of and tratflc In IndIan hemp (cannabis lIIdICa or cannabis sativa) ill their terri
tories, and to ask for their observations on the proposal of the Government of thl' 
Union of South Afnca that tms substance be treated as one of the hablt-fomling 
drugs, .. 

I note that the Advisory Comffilttee has conSidered several other questions on whieh 
It is not proposed to take any other measures than those already provided for in the draft 
which IS to form the basis of diSCUSSIOn for the second Conference. Among these questions 
IS Resolution 2 of the Assembly of 1922. in regard to wmch the AdVisory Comnuttee passed 
the followmg resolutIOn: 

" The AdVIsory Comffilttee considers that, in view of the suggested measures 
of control to be subffiltted to the second InternatIOnal Conference and of the Cact 
that the whole situation Will be considel'cd by that Conference, It would be beUer 
to postP~ until next year the further conSideratIOn of the second resolution 
adopted II the Assembly of 1922 .. 

In the present r pori I have not referred in any detail to the most Important part of the 
work of the AdVISOry Committee, VIZ, that wluch deals With the programme of the forth
coming Conferences. Smee all the mtcrested Governments Will be represented at those 
Conferences, I feel sure that my colleagues Will agree With me that it would -be su perfluous 
for US to enter at tms stage l1lto a diSCUSSion of that part of the report before us 

I conclude. therefore, by Simply mVltIng my colleagues to approve the report 01 the 
Sixth seSSion of the AdVisory COffiffilttee on TrafHe in OpiUm and other Dangerous Drugs 

As two Conferences are bemg held In November to conSider the best way of IUDlting the 
production of opiUm, herolfl and cocrone and of the raw matenals to be exported for such 
manufactUre, and of puttJng an end to the IlliCit traffiC 11l the drugs themselves, any question 
of Importance should, in my opimon, be examined by these Conference~. at wmeh all the 
Interested Governments -WIll be represented. I make tms suggestion Without any hesita
tion, smce the fust Conference Will begm Its work In two months' time and the second 
Conference will follow immediately after. 

The Council adopted the resolutIOn regarding IndIan hemp and approved the report 01 the 
sixth session of the Advlsorg Commrttee on Tral/lc in Opium and olher Dangerous Drugs. 
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Mixed, Sub·Committee of the Health Committee a!t" 
of the .Ad~sory Committee on Traffic in Opiuny 

FIRST MEETING 

Held at Geneva, on Wednesday, September 5th, I923, at 2.30 pm. 

LIST OF MEMBERS 

Dr. CARRIERE. Chairman (Health COmmIttee) 
Dr CHODZKO (Health COmmIttee) 
Dr. ANSELMINO (AdVISOry Committee on Traffic in OpIUm) 
Mr. CAMPBELL (AdVISOry Committee on Traffic m OpIUm) 

Secretary,' Mr. BLANCO, Member of the OpIUm Section of the Secretanat of the League of NatIons. 

The /oUow,ng were also present,' 
Dr RA]CHMAN, Medical Director of the Health SectIon of the Secretanat of the League 

of Nations. 
Professor KNAFFL-LENZ, Member of the Health SectIon of the Secretanat of the League 

of NatIons. 

I. Opening Speech of the Chairman. 

The CHAIRMAN regretted the absence of Dr Santohquldo 
He stated that. at Its first sesslOn held m January, 1923. the Mixed CommIttee had stuwed 

the questIon of an investIgation mto the reqwrements m regard to narcotic products mentIoned 
m the Hague Convention. and had adopted a deClSlOn concerrung the pnnclple mvolved to the 
effect that by legitimate requirements should be understood solely the amounts necessary for the 
practice of mewcme and for certam sCientific purposes 

Mr. Campbell had made reservations on the sublect of this deCISion. 
The Sub-Committee had conSidered the proposed methods of enqUiry which had been sub

mItted to Professor Knaftl-LeIiz The -speaker thanked Professor Knaftl-Lenz for the study 
which he had made of these methods. and which IS given m the document. 

The Charrman added that he thought it well to eXamIne. about a week before, with 
Dr. Chodzko and Dr. SantohqUido. the question of the agenda of the present seSSlOn, and that 
the VIeWS set forth by the Chairman m the document are In accordance With the views of hiS two 
colleagues 

Professor Knaftl-Lenz had given m his report (Annex) a summary of the causes of the abuse 
of narcotIcs and the means adopted to combat them. 

2. Approval of the Minutes of the First Session. 

The Minutes of the First Se5Slon (Document C. 79 M. 33. 1923. XI) were approved 

3. Action taken by the Opium Committee on the Resolutions of the Sub-Committee. 

Dr. CHODZKO asked. what action had been <taken on the resolutlOmr of the Sub-COmmIttee 
concerning the definition of the legitimate reqwrements m Opium, and the methods of -enqUiry 
proposed. 

/'~ Dr. ANSELMINO explamed that the First Session of the Sub-COmmIttee had been followed 
Hi J\lnuary by the Fourth SeSSlOn of the OpIUm CommIttee, and that the Mmutes of this Fourth 
Sesslpn mentIoned the resolutions in questIon. At the Fourth SesslOn Mr. Campbell had commented 
upom the report of the resolutlOns of the Sub-CommIttee. _ 

) . 
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Mr. CAMPBELL confinned Dr Anselmmo's statements. The Opium Comnuttee had considered 
the report of the Sub-Comnuttee and had declared Itself m agreement With the methods of enqwry 
proposed by the latter. He hunself, however, as well as M. van Wettum, the Netherlands Dele
gate, had made reservations. 

The report of the Sub-Comnuttee had also been mentloned in thE: Mmutes of the May-June 
session. ThElll;peaker added that the Umted States Delegate and Sir John Jordan had considered 
that legltlDlate use should be regarded as stnctly hnuted to medicmal and scienWic requirements, 
but the Chairman of the Comnuttee had stated that this defimtlon would be contrary to the Hague 
Conventlon and to the deCISions preViously adopted by the Councd and the Assembly of the League 
of Natlons. 

Mr. Campbell was of opinion that the Sub-Committee should deal only With the methods 
of an enqwry to determme the extent of the legitimate reqUIrements and not with the defirution 
of these reqUIrements themselves Moreover, the question Qf the methods themselves ought not 
to be solved too hastily 

The Council and the Assembly apparently considered that the use of opIUm m India should 
be regarded as legitimate and had given no final deCISion as regards the defirutlon of legitimate 
use. ThIs was a question wroch should not be cODSIdered as Wltrun the competence of the Sub
Comnuttee or of the League of Nations m general It was necessary, of course, to have a baSiS 
for the enquiry· the speaker dld not trunk that the basIS adopted, although It was unsatisfactory, 
would present senous dlfficultles as far as Europe and the Umte~ States were concerned 

Dr. RA]CHMAN apolOgised on behalf of the Secretanat because the Mmutes of the Opium 
Committee had not been dlstnbuted to the Members of the Sub-Comnuttee. 

4. Appointment of Professor Knaffl-Lenz a8 Expert on the Sub·Commlttee. 

The CHAIRMAN presented the followmg draft resolution: 
"The MIXed Sub-Comnuttee decides to appoint Professor KnafH-Lenz as expert on 

the Sub-Committee .. 

5. Discussion of the Conc1usiyns drawn from the Available Fiaures relatina to theDetermination 
of Annual Leai!imate Requirements. Discussion of a Proposed Enquiry to obtain exact 
information concernina the Fiaures for Lealtimate Consumption. 

The CHAIRMAN stated that Dr. Knaffi-Lenz's mvestigations had resulted m the conclusions 
summansed in the document. It had appeared deslrable,1O preparmg the ground, to study With 
Dr. Knaffi-Lenz the conclUSIOns to wroch ros work had led hlm. He would accord1Ogly tlpen the 
dISCUSSion on the questIOn of the enqUlnes 

At its first sessIOn the Sub-Comnuttee had recog11ised three prmcipal forms of enquiry: The 
first was based on a companson of Imports and exports, but It fazIed to give the results required. 
The second was based on mformatlon obtained directly from hOSPitalS, pharmaCISts, phYSicians, 
dentists and vetennary surgeons The tlurd rested on a different basIS; it took the fig11res for 
dlsease m a country accordmg to the calculatIons of hfe lDSurance compames and the use of nar
cotlc drugs in certaro specIfied hospitals, and combmed these two figures so as to obtaro the total 
consumptIon of a country. 

There was a fourth hoe of enquiry wroch was not mentioned m the summary, namely, that 
based on hcences granted by the manuf&etunng States-for the tmport and export of narcotics. 
In View of the fact that the system of licences had not so far been appbed in a very complete manner, 
it had been thought mopportune to consider more than the first three methods for the present. 

Dr. KNAFFL-LENZ stated that he had investigated the first and the second methods. The 
second method was based on the fig11res furmshed by the chenusts, phYSicians and the hospitals. 
The fig11res furrushed by SWitzerland accordlng to this method were not accurate; they were too 
rogh, for the followmg reason: the chenusts had perhaps thought that the enqwry m question 
would lead to a ratlonmg of Opium for the pharmaCIes. He therefore proposed to change the method 
employed and suggested that Governments should be asked to reqUIre that prescnptions for 
narcotic drugs should be made on special forms, the colours being dlfferent In the case of OPIum, 
cocame, etc., and that these prescnptIons should be kept in the pbarmaCIes The pharmaClSt 
should be reqUIred to wnt.e in a comer of the prescnptlon the quantity of morphine or of cocrune 
prescnbed. It would then be easy to determme the figures for the legItiDiate amounts prescnbed 
by physicians The system was bemg studled 10 SWitzerland and Italy. The third method. whlch 
was based on statIstIcs of diseases, was inappbcable: a new definitIon of morbidlty would be 
-necessaJ:Y. The speaker satd that he had tned to obtain morbldlty fig11res, but he had been mformed 
that even in the future It would be impoSSlble to give then. He had therefore tried to obtaro from 
the dlfferent hospitals the amounts necessary for the patients 

Up to the present they had received mforD!atlon from hospitals of smular standing in VIenna. 
Graz, BasIe and Germany. These fig11res were diVided by departments and they showed that 
opium reqUIrements vaned largely accordlng to the dlfferent dISeases. The quantities of oJ'lum 
used per patient vaped Widely m dlfferent hOSPItals; thus. as compared With Vienna, Graz used 
less opium, BasIe tWIce as much, and the German hospitals three tImes as muck. The quantlty 



used depended on tl:\e gravity of the case and on the length of tun&lt remained under treatment. 
They could not therefore compare the quantities employed per patient, but they could compare 
the average daily quantities, and it would be seen that the figllres thus obtained were very SimIlar 

The Vienna Government Officials' Insurance Fund, which had about 400,000 members, had 
stated the quantities of opIUm pre~cnbed for ItS members by doctors, but these figures did not 
indicate the total reqUirements, as they dId not mclude quantities used m the hospitals for the 
treatment of Insured persons These quantities could, however, be easIly calculated by countmg 
the number of msured persons treated m the hosI?ltaIs and the number of days the~ Were under 
treatment . 

The quantities of opiates used per mhabltant, calculated on the baSIS of the figures supplIed 
by the Government, ought to correspond approXimately WIth the quantities used for msured 
persons The former would be rather higher, as the offiCial figures mcluded the amounts used for 
SCientific and veterinary purposes. 

In any case, It was necessary to calculate the requrrements m opIUm per dIem and per head 
III order to obtam a basIS for companson 'The total reqUirements of a Sick person could not be 
compared With those of an average member of the population, as the qllantlty employed per 
patient was only spread over the penod of the illness, whereas that used per head of the populatIOn 
referred to the whole year . 

A further difficulty whIoh arose when comparmg the figures supplied was that m many cases 
no mformatIon was given as to reqUirements of codem Thanks, however, to the complete figures 
supplied by some countnes, the relatIOn between the quantities of codem and opIUm employed 
could be approximately calculated, though this relatIOn vaned, becal,lse the use of codem depended 
on Its pnce and on the econOmIC situation of the country m questIOn Codem was more expensive, 
as It had to be used m larger quantities than morphIne 

If, With these conSiderations m View, the average requIrements. of countnes with a well
developed medical orgarusatIon were calculated, It would be found that the reqUirements per 
diem anp. per head amounted to about 1'/. mIlligrammes. 

The! Vienna Insurance Funds, however, used only 'I. mIllIgramme Even If the econOmIC 
condItions of Austna, which demanded stnct economy m the use of expensive medIcaments, 
)Vere taken mto account, this figure had to be considered as too low, and the figure of 1'1. mIlli
grammes quoted above could be regarded as suffiCiently accurate. 

The requrrements per hospital patient l?er diem amounted to about 70-80 mIlligrB.lIImes The 
averagereqUirementsmoplUm of countnes with a well-developed medical orgarusatlOnshould there
fore be 450 mIlligrammes of raw opIUm per head perannum ButthIs figure could not be taken as a 
baslsm calculatmg the medIcal needs of the whole world, as countnes With an undeveloped embryomc 
medical orgamsatl0n only used a fractIOn of thIS amount, and It had to be remembered that those 
countnes constituted the maJonty If, therefore, they took half the figure quoted above as the 
average of the world's requirements, they would get about 350,000 kllogrammes of raw opIUm 
for medIcal and scientific purposes. This figure represented about I/IOth of the present world 
production. The latter could therefore be reduced by half m the next few years and could 
later undergo a further reductIOn of simIlar proportIOns. 

The figures for raw opium had been calcu~ated on the basiS of the quantities of morphine 
theoretically necessary for the manufacture of codem and herom The fact that a certain loss 
occurred m the process of manufacture had to be taken mto account. The resulting difference was 
compensated for by the fact that the quantity of raw opium had been determined on the assumption 
that It contained 10% of morphIne, whereas Turkish and Persian opIUm contained at least 12%. 

The reqUIrements in cocame were calculated m the same way There were great differences 
between countnes, whereas m England only about 4 tnllbgrammes per head per annum were 
employed and only 8 mlilIgrammes m Germany, the quantity employed in Denmark and Sweden 
amounted to about 27 mIlllgrammes 

It should be pomted out that in surgery, cocaine could nearly always be replaced by novo
cam There was therefore a relation between the consumption of COCaIne and nOVOCaIn, 
and this relation depended largely on the dIfference m pnce. When COCaIne was cheaper, more 
of It was used, and vJCe persa The quantities of cocame thus utilised vaned vefY WIdely On the 
basiS of the pnnclples which had Just been explamed, they would get an average consumption 
of approximately IS mIllIgrammes pet head per annum, which came to 24,000 kilogrammes for 
world reqUIrements This figure was clearly too high for medical needs, as cocame was only 
mdIspensable for operatIons on the eyes and nose In the maJonty of countnes whose medIcal 
orgamsatIon was lIttle developed, the use of cocame for medIcal purposes was negligible. 

The productIon of COCaine In Germany, SWitzerland, Japan and the Umted States of Amenca 
amounted to about 12,000 kllogrammes The productIOn in other countnes such as the Netherlands, 
France, etc, which was not to be neglected, was not k1lown at present In consequence, the figures 
at their diSposal could not serve as a basiS for defimte conclUSions 

Mr. CAMPBELL thought that this percentage was accurate enough for the purpose of calculatIng 
the estImated requrre!nents. -

The CHAIRMAN thanked Dr Knaffl-Lenz for hIS explanation and opened the dIscussion on 
hiS statement. 

Mr. CAMPBELL pointed out that he had not yet had tIme to study the documents handed to 
him Nevertheless,he thought tbat there were two OffilSSlOns The first concemed the amount of 
opium reqUIred for vetennary purposes, he asked If Dr Knaffl-Lenz had taken account of these 



ligures. There were in IndIa 180 million head of cattle, and m Vlew ol the chmatic conditions 
of that country the inhabitants needed opIUm In cOllSlderable quantities for thm arunlals. These 
same climatic condItions appeared to eXlSt m a part of Amenca The speaker also pomted out 
that there were large firms, for example, Burroughs & Wellcome, etc, wluch reqUired a large 
amount of opIUm for the preparabon of drugs wluch could be sold and used WIthout medIcal 
prescnpbon. Had Dr, Knaffi-Lent taken into consideration the amount necessary for the prepara
tion of these drugs ? 

Dr KNAFFL-LENZ replIed that the figures funushed by the various Governments took into 
account the requrrements of vetennary surgeons and the reqUIrements for the preparation of 
drugs. 

Mr. CAlIIPBELL asked whether the figures subnutted by Governments generally corresponded 
fairly accurately WIth the figures worked out by Dr Knaffi-Lenz. 

Dr. KNAFFL-LENZ stated that by taking half a milligramme per day lor insured persons 
and multIplymg tlus figure by 365, an average was obtamed which was very close the ligures 
furmshed by the Governments. The figures of the msurance sOCIebes served as a check on the 
ligures given by hospita.Is 

Dr. ANSELMINO pomted out that at a previous session the annual consumption per head 
had been esbmated at 09 grammes of raw opIUm. Dr. Knaffi-Lenz's figures showed that only 
half of this amount was requrred. The speaker therefore dId not feel sure that the requrrements of 
a country could be obtamed from the average world consumptIon. For example, in the United 
States 540 millIgrammes were reqUIred, whereas m Fmland 300 nulhgrammes were sufficient. 
The dIfference was great What was to be done WIth these ligures 1 Was it mtended to calcl11ate 
the requrrements of the wpole world, or of individual countnes 1 

The CHAlRMAN said that he thought the drl'ferent quesbons should not be confused. Two 
questions were before the Sub-Comnuttee in order to contmue the work IIUPOSed by the..Conven
bon, that IS to say, to reduce the production of Opium and of morphine, the Sub-Comnnttee must 
first of all know the production and the requrrements of the whole wOl"ld. The first thing which 
it had to do was to establIsh a method of enqutry for the class known as "CIvilised· countnes. 
On the basiS of the results for the CIvilised countnes, it would try to detemune the reqwrements 
of the "senu-Clvihsed· countnes On the basiS of all these ligures the total reqwrements of the 
enbre world would be deternuned, and the total production would be made dependent upon these 
requirements 

Dr. ANSELMlNO asked whether codem was mcluded m the ligures for Great Britam, that is, 
540 milligrammes (opIUm, morplune and herom) 

The CHAlRMAN replied that codem was not mcluded. 

Mr. CAlIIPBELL, m reply to a question by Dr KnafH-Lenz, explamed that m England codem 
was, he belIeved, extracted from Opium, and also manufactured by synthesiS from morphine 

Dr ANSELMINO stated that, rl codem and morphine converted into codeln were mcluded 
m the figures for Great Bntam, then Austna, Canada, the- United States, New Zealand and 
Germany had the same figures fOf Opium, i.e., about 550 millIgranunes per nead annually. For 
Germany the figure for Opium, morphine and herOin was 265 millIgrammes of raw opium. That 
figure must be mcreased by zoo % m calculatmg the consumption of raw Opium m the form of 
codeln; m this way 530 millIgrammes were obtained. This was the same figure as for the 
countnes menboned above. 

Dr CHODZKO said that he WIshed to Id!.owwhether the figure of 940 mIlhgrammes for SWitzer
land had been given by the Government. 

The CHAlRMAN replIed that these figures were based on a direct enqutry among pharmaCJ.sts, 
phystClanS and hospitals. Dr KnafH-Lenz had already explamed that he considered this figure 
too lugh. It seemed to lum that the agreement between the figures obtamed for a certain number 
of countnes mdlcated that these enqwnes had a certam value. 

The quesbon to wluch they came back was that of an enquiry to ascertain whether the results 
corresponded to the actual facts Dr. KnafH-Lenz had explamed m ius memorandum the advan
tages and disadvantages of these enqwnes It would now be well to find out wluch method of 
enquiry the Sub-Comnuttee wanted to adopt. 

The method proposed In the first resolution was, in short, the second method, which was 
based on informabon obtained direct from pharmaCISts m the first place, then from physicians 
and hospltals, and, If necessary, from the vetennary surgeons and dentlsts. It was a question 
whether dentlsts ought to be mcluded m the enquiry. 

The Chauman proposed the folloWJDg resolution: • 
"z. The Mixed Sub-Comnuttee on Opium, after havmg examined the various 

methods recommended for the purpose of determinmg the "legitmlate requtrentents" 
of the various countnes in regard to OpIum, OpIum denvatlVes and cocaine, has ascer
tamed that these methods could not funush figures representing real needs and capable 
of being com~ed with each other. 

HIt considers, however, that the method based on information furnished direct 
by pharmaCISts, hospitals and phYSicians nugbt glVe figures capable of bemg used, 
proVlded that narcobc drugs are prescnbed on special fonns issued to physICians by the 
State; pharmaCISts would keep these fonns for the purpose of SUpervisIOn, after indicating 
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on each of them the amount of medicinal opIUm or of cocaine contamed In the drugs 
prescnbed, and would return them penodlcally to the competent authonty By addlng 
the figures for hospital consumpfion to the figures obtamed In this way, a total amount 
would be obtamed, wluch would correspond as accurately as may be reqUIred m such 
a matter to the legitimate reqUIrements of the population 

"Furthermore, for the purpose of sUpervision, It would be deslTable to determine 
the amount used per patient per day In the case of members of sick InSUrance funds 
treated at home or In hospital The figllres thus obtained for InSured persons ought 
to correspond as a general rule to those obtained for the population as a whole 

"Codeln IS a denvatlve of opIUm, wluch, though very Widely used, does not come 
under the prOVlSlons of the Haglle Convention The Mixed Sub-CoIDm1ttee considers 
that It would be indispensable to take It mto account m determInIng legitimate requITe
ments, and It consequently requests the persons entrusted With the conduct of the 
enqumes to have regard to tlu.s recommendation· 

By companng the figures thus obtained With those Yielded by the general enqUlry relatlng 
to phYSICians, pharmacists and hospitals, a second figure would be obtamed which would serve 
as a check on the first It would be interesting to see whether an enqwry conducted on these 
lmes would confirm the simllanty of results shown by the figllres submitted by Dr Knafil-Lenz 

Dr ANSELMINO thought that that was a very dlfficult and-veri expensive method. Germany, 
for installce, would not be able to employ It. -

The CHAIRMAN pomted out that the Sub-Committee already had figures for Germany. If 
the German Government conSidered these figures as representing the facts, It was at liberty not 
to undertake ally further enquiry 

Mr CAillIPBELL Wished to read the documents before taking a decision In regard to the first 
resolutIOn The correspondence of certain figllres already obtamed for vanous countnes seemed 
to show that a figure had been reached m practice wluch was not far from the truth He thought 
that perhaps the Sub-CoIDm1ttee IDlght be able to dispense With putting mto practice the system 
advocated by Dr Knaffi-Lenz: If that were so, the enqumes to be undertaken In the dlfferent 
countnes could perhaps be limited as much as pOSSible There was reason to believe that the 
figures submitted by Great Bntaln, Germany alld the UUlted States In particular - alld probably 
those for several other countnes as well - were accurate enough for the present purpose. 

The CHAIRMAN proposed that, m View of the deslTe expressed by Mr Campbell, the Sub
COIDm1ttee should postpone Its deCISion on the question of method unb1lts next meeting. 

Dr. CHODZKO pointed out that, according to the Minutes of the Fifth SessIOn of the Advisory 
COIDm1ttee (page 78), Mr. Campbell had obtamed all almost accurate figllre as regards the Opium 
reqwrements of the whole world Without havmg had recourse to enqumes. He had estimated 
this maxmIum figllre at from 10 to 12 grains SIT John Jordan had then asked that this figure 
should be taken alld that a IImlt of 15 grams per head should be established Thf' speaker asked 
whethf'r tlus figure Included only medlcInal and scientific requlTements or still other reqUIrements. 

Mr CAillIPBELL thought that It would be of the greatest advantage fot the Sub-CoIDm1ttee to 
come to a deCISion as qUlckiy as pOSSible If they could in fact do so. Dr Chodzko had pomted 
out that the figl1Te of 10 grains had been accepted by SIT John Jordan, who was also prepared to 
agree to an addltlon of 50 %, bnnglng the amount up to IS grams, If that would secure a umver
sally acceptable upper lImlt In suggestmg 10 grams, Mr. Campbell had only Wished to give the 
Sub-CoIDm1ttee an opportumty to express an oplUlon. Possibly the Sub-Committee might feel able 
to accept the figllre of 15 grams, as a maxmI\un ilIDlt, at once and to suggest that a periodlcal 
revision of this figure - every five yeaJ;S, for example - should be prOVided for. 

Dr CHODZKO Said that he conSidered Mr. Campbell's statement of great Importance: It 
brought the Sub-CoIDm1ttee nearer to its goal Without necessltatmg further compll~ated and costly 
enqumes, wluch would perhaps not be carned out by all the countnes 

Dr. KNAFFL-LENZ pOinted out that 10 grams corresponded to 600 IUilligrantmes. There was 
no country in which the reqUIrements reached thIS figure; the Iughest was 530 milligrantmes. 

Mr. CAMPBELL thought that 15 gram~ might be fixed as a maxtm\1ID; he agreed that it erred 
on the slde of excess, but clearly a safe figure was reqUIred 

Dr CHODZKO proposed that the examination of thIS question should be entrusted to a Sub
Committee composed of Dr. Knaffi-Lenz, Mr Campbell and the Chairman This Sub-CoIDm1ttee 
would draft its proposals, which It would then submIt to the Sub-CoIDIDlttee. 

This proposal was adopted. -

6. Discussion of the Question whether It would be advisable to Suppress the Manufacture of 
Heroin. 

The CHAIRMAN explained that the Sub-Commlttee here dealt with the text of the Hague 
Convention At present the proVISions of the H~e Convention were not applicable to prepara
bons containIng less than 0 2 % of opIUm and less than 0 1 % of morplune and cocame In pro
poSIng the above recommendabon, wluch was not m accordance with the text of the Convention 
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m certam respects, the Chauman had thought that only the expression of a technical opinion 
was intended He asked hIs colleagues whether they wished to take up the questIon of the pro
IubltIon of the manufacture of dIacetyl-morpbme. 

The Sub-Commdtee decided w take up the questJon. 

Dr. KNAFFL-LENZ explamed that herom had been produced because it was beheved that this 
morpbme denvative was not a drug of addIctIon, but after one or two years It was found that 
herom was a drug of addIction hke morphine, and to an even greater degree. Professors of phar
macology m Germany and m Austna had always taught therr students that herom was not 
necessary, that it was too toXiC, more toXiC even than morpbme. For five or SIX years past herolD 
had been taken in the form of snuff lD Amenca, and It was stated lD Amencan publications that 
50 % of the herolD addicts were also CocaIne addIcts. Consequentl" herolD was much more dan
gerous than morpbme. Moreover, the effect of a given amount 0 morphine could be produced 
by a tlurd or a half of the amount of heroin. ThIs encouraged smugghng, because It was easier 
to send heroin than morpbme HerOlD possessed the smgle advantage of not causmg constIpation. 
HerOlD was not necessary for the treatment of patients From the medIcal point of VIew, It mIght 
be Said that the suppr~on of the manufacture of herolD would produce no inconveruence to 
therapeutics. He therefore proposed that the production of herolD should be forbidden. 

The CHAIRMAN thanked Dr. Knafll-Lenz for his statement, wluch was summarised as follows 
in the second resolution: 

"2. Heroin or dIacetyl-morphine is a. very dangerous drug, still more toxic than 
morphine, and still more dangerous as regards the formlDg of a drug habit. Since many 
pharmacologlSts and chrucal practitIoners admit that heroin can be dISpensed Wlth in 
therapeutics, the MIxed Sub-Committee proposes to prohIbit Its manufacture." 

Dr. ANSELlIIlNO conSidered that the recommendation proposed to the MIXed Sub-Committee 
went further than the tlurd resolution of the AdVISOry COllllI11ttee (Minutes of the Fifth Session, 
page 209)' 

"The Advisory COmmIttee asks the Councll to request the Governments to com
municate their VIews as to the posslburty of a total suppressIOn of the manufacture 
of herolD or-of its limitation to the mmunum amount reqUIred." 

The CHAIRMAN Said that It dId, lD fact, go further smce It omitted the second l>art of the 
recommendation. They ought to take the word of the Specialists who said that herolD was not 
necessary. Moreo"er, sIDce It was stul more dangerous than morplune, its suppression seemed 
adVISable. 

Dr CHODZKO thought that tlus resolutIon ought to be sub1llltted to the Assembly It would 
then be dIfficult for the Sub-Committee to change the vote of the Assembly It would be very 
desirable to modrly tlus resolution, If feasible, before It was submitted to the Assembly; but that 
seemed impOSSible at present. The FJith Com1lllttee 1lllght be asked to modify tlus resolution, 
for it had, doubtless, the nght to do so -

Dr. ANSELMINO was also of the o.l?IRlOn that herolD or dIacetyl-morplune was more dangerOll' 
than morphIne and that It should be prohl1)lted, but the dJfticulty was lD the Hague Convention, 
under the terms of wluch the manufacture of herolD could not be forbidden. 

The CBAIRMAN Said that he beheved that hIS colleagues agreed that Governments should be 
asked to prolublt the manufacture of herom, but It was eVIdent that the Sub-Committee could 
not prohibit such manufacture, nor the Filth Committee, nor even the Council The Sub-CommIttee 
could only formulate a suggestIOn to be submitted to the Govermnents This suggestIOn might 
be expressed as follows' "The Sub-Committee decides to ask the Councu to request the Govern
ments to commurucate therr VIews as to the possibihty of a total suppression of the manufacture 
of herom". 

Mter a discUSSIOn, in which Dr. CHODZKO, Me CAMPBELL and the CHAIRMAN took part, the 
Sub-Committee decsded to adopt the /ollowlng resolutJon 

"Dlacetyl-morphine IS a very dangerous drug, stili more tOXIC than morplune and 
still more dangerous as regards the forming of a drug habit. SlDce the pharmacologists 
and clmlcal practItIoners admit that herolD can be dispensed WIth m therapeutics, the 
Mixed Sub-Com1lllttee recommends that the poSSlbility of enttrely forbiddIng Its manu
facture sho,:!ld be cODSldered," 

and w draft the report of the Sub-CommJttee in the following terms. 
"In VIew of the fact that a questIon is bemg raISed as to the possibulty of prohi

biting the manufacture of heroin, the Sub-Conuruttee thought It might give its oplDlono 
from the medIcal pomt of VIew and 1lllght state that the MIxed Sub-CommIttee, composed 
of techmcal experts, agrees, havmg regard to the smail therapeutic value and the harmful 
effects of dJacetyl-morpbme, to advocate the prolubltlon of Its manufacture". 

That oplRlon would be a means of 'persuasion which might strengthen the effect of the letter 
to be sent to all Governments, and thus would show the latter that there already eXISted upon 
this subject a scientific opmion expressed by quahfied experts of the Leag1le of Nations. ThIS 
would enable them to know the opmion of experts entitled to express a SCIentific opinion on this 
question. 



The CHAIRMAN and Dr CHODZKO expressed full approval. 

Dr. RA]CHMAN s3.1d that under these ClJ'cumstances It seemed to lum better to leave the thlJ'd 
resolution as it then stood The AdVISory Committee on OpIUm could take note of the Sub
Committee's report and resolutIOn, and could transmit them to the_ Councll as the opIDlon of Its 
experts The Councll m Its turn would tranSmit them to the Fifth Committee, so that the latter 
would be acqurunted WIth the Sub-cOmmlttee's WIShes, whtle at the-srune tune the adnurustratlve 
posItion of the AdVISOry Committee would be safeguarded 

The CHAIRMAN then asked if Ius colleagues WIshed to submit to these two bodies a suggestion 
for the complete suppressIOn of the manufacture of ruacetyl-morplune If they agreed, they would 
take such action It seemed to hun that the second resolution for the suppression of themanufac
ture of herom was, spso facto, adopted 

He then asked if the members WIshed the second resolution to be commumcated to these 
two bodies as drafted. 

The two resolutJons were adopted as drafted 

After a ruscusslOn, m wmch the CHAIRMAN, Dr CHODZKO, Dr RULOT, Dr. RA]CHMAN, Mr. 
CAMPBELL and the SECRETARY took part, the Sub-CommJttell decJded to transmd these resolutIons 
sJmultaneously ro the HeaUh- CommJttee and ro the AdVISory Commtttee 

SECOND MEETING 

!leU at Geneva, on Thursday, September 6th, .1923, at 3 pm. 

Dr. CARRIERE, Cha1I1Ilan. 

There were present all the Members of the Sub-Committee, and Dr KNAFFL-LENZ as expert 
Dr. RULOT, Member of the Health Section, was also present. 

7. Result of the Deliberations of the Committee appointed to examine the Question of Enquiries. 

The CHAIRMAN stated that the Committee appomted at the preVIous meeting to examine 
the question of enqUlJ'les had achieved the follOWIng results. 

After studymg the figures resultmg from the enqUlnes made in' vanous countries, and those 
collected by Dr Knafll-Lenz, It came to the conclUSIOn that the legitunate reqUlJ'ements 
of a country m opIUm and Its derivatives represented an average figure per head per annum of 
ten English grruns (about 600 mllbgrammes), the term "average" bemg understood, however, as 
indlcatmg a maxunum ThiS figure should be commUnIcated to the Governments to give them 
some mrucatlon as to the lmes on which the regIllatlon of the traffic m Opium and Its denvatlves 
should be earned out But It was eVIdent that, If they proposed forthWIth to rabon the States, 
thiS figure could not be Imposed on them at the outset. They ought to leave the States the option 
of acceptmg a 11IDltlng figure only after they had proceeded to such enqUlJ'les m their own 
country as they thought necessary 

In consequence, the Committee added a second part to the resolution to be submitted to 
the AdVISOry Committee referring to enqUlnes wmch might be made m the future. In regard 
to these enqwnes, the Committee returned to system 2, completed by Dr. Knafll-Lenz's proposal 
regardmg the prescnptlon of narcotic drugs on speCIal fonns The text proposed by the Committee 
was as follows 

"(I) For the purpose of determIDlng the legItunate needs of-the vanous countries 
as regards , narcotic drugs, the MIXed SUb-CoIDIDlttee, after haVIng exammed the figures 
which have been submitted to It, resultmg from a certrun number of enqUlJ'les con
ducted by various Governments, gives It as ItS opmlon that the correspondence exIsting 
between these data was suffiCiently close to allow of a preliIDlnary approXll1)ate figure 
representing the legttlmate needs of the chfferent cQuntrles bemg fixed forthWIth. Tills 
figure of 600 milligranunes (10 English grruns) per head per year should, however, be 
conSidered as a m8Xll1)um 

"(2) However, If the States should conSider It necessary to undertake new en
qUlJ'les as regards thelJ' respective needs, the MIXed Sub-Committee recommends the 
application of a method conslStmg m ut1l1Smg the mformatlon furnIShed weetly by 
hOSPitalS, pharmaCIsts and practitioners, pomtlng out, however, that thIS method WIll 
gIve accurate results only If the narcotics are prescnbed on special forms The Sub
Committee pomts out agrun that, in VIew of the large quantities of codem prescribed 
in certrun COuntries, It would be well to mclude thIS alkalOId m the enqumes." 
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Dr. CaODZKO, referring to the pmase ...... glves it as Its opinion that the correspondence 
exISting between these data was sufficiently close to allow of a prehmmary approxunate figure 
being fixed forthWith ...... , asked what this figure was, and whether it referred to cocame or 0Pl1lJlJ. 

The CHAIRMA.N rephed that the fig1lres referred to reqUirements in opium and Its denvatlves 
in terms of raw Opium It would be adVISable to mdlcate thiS in the text of the resolution. 

Dr. KNAFFL-LENZ thought that "mcludmg codein" shoulel. be added 
Dr. CaoDzKo considered that the phrase ". representing the legitimate needs of the various 

countnes" was of great unportance At. Its first meeting the MIXed Sub-Col1llnlttee had clearly 
defined .these needs. Article 9 af the Hague Convention saId. 

"The Contracting Powers shall enact Jaws to llIDlt excluSIvely to medical and 
leg1tunate purposes the manufacture . • 

If the resolutIon used the phrase "legitunate needs" m the same sense as the Convention, 
it mtght be thought that the fig1lre referred only to needs other than medical needs m the sense 
of the Convention The words "for medIcal purposes" mIght be added to the resolutIon. In this 
way the text would be m conformtty With that of the ConventIon. 

-Was codem included in the figure of 600 mtlhgramtnes ? 
The CHAIRMAN rephed that thts figure represented OpIum and all ItS denvatives, mcluding 

codem, m terms of raw OpIum. A further figure would, of course, have to be added for cocame If 
the informatIon already receIved made it pOSSIble to fix It As regards the "1eg1tunate purposes", 
the resolutIon should be understood m the sense of the decISion of the Sub-CommIttee, wluch 
regarded medical and scienttfic purposes only as legitImate They might therefore say .. ... repre
senting the medIcal and SCientIfic needs of the COuntries" The ChaJIlllan asked Dr. Knaffi-Lenz 
If he thought it pOSSIble to mdIcate now a figure for cocame. 

Dr KNAFFL-LENZ rephed that the Secretanat had not received many figures in rell'ard to 
cocame The figures supphed by Austna were very high, and probably inaccurate. Takmg the 
average of the figures so far received, they would find that It amounted to IS milhgrammes per 
person per year The total quantIty of cocame reqUIred to satIsfy the requirements of the whole 
world could not, however, be calculated on the basIS of these figures, smce cocame IS indIspensable 
only to ophthalmologists and laryngologists, who eXISt only in a Inmted number of countries and 
are lackmg m by far the greater part of the world. It would be adVISable to Walt unW further 
mformatIon had been receIved from hospitals and 1TISurance offices 

Dr CaoDzKo pomted out that Great Bntain asked for 3 milhgrammes and the CHAIRMAN 
added that Ge.nnany asked for 6 or 7 mtlhgramtnes. 

Dr KNAFFL-LENZ pomted out that If they took the figure of IS milligrammes they would 
find that the whole world productIOn was !tttle m excess of tlus fig1lre. 

The CHAIRMAN conSidered that m View of the inadequate mformatlon at the dISposal of the 
Sub-CommIttee, it would be premature to decide immedIately on a figure for the consumption 
of cocame, which would perhaps be greater than the productIon. If Dr Knaffi-Lenz conSIdered 
that the present fig1rres were too mcomplete to allow them to come to a defintte conclUSion, It 
would be better to confine the resolutJon to opIUm and Its denvatJves, With perhaps an addItIon 
to the effect that It would only be pOSSible to fix a. fig1lre for cocaine later. 

Dr ANSELMINO Said that 600 IIUlhgrammes represented raw OpIum whatever the method 
of its manufacture They should dtstlngulsh between leglttmatl! needs IJI respect of raw opJUm 
and the drugs referred to IJI Chapter III of the Hague ConventIon The draft certtficate of unporta
tlon made a dIstlJlctlon between raw opIum for legitImate needs and drugs for medIcal arid SCIentIfic 
needs Raw OpIum was used not only for medIcal but for other legitImate purposes, slJIce It was 
used in the preparatIon of Opium for smokmg IJI countrIes where thiS practIce was legttimate. 
The 10 grams dld not, therefore, constItute the maxunum quantity of raw opIum for legitImate 
purposes, but only for medIcal and SClenttfiC pmposes, They could not IJIterpret the word "legitI
mate" m any other sense than that gtven to It by the Hague ConventIon. 

The CHAIRMAN considered that they could not reopen the discUSSIon on a point wluch had 
been settled The enqUlnes had been made on the basIS of needs descnbed by the Sub-Committee 
as "1eg1ttmate·, and they should accept this defuubon 

Dr. ANSELMINO SaId that the 600 milhgrammes referred only to medIcal arid sCIentIfic needs 

Me CAMPBELL SaId that he dId not WISh to comphcate the dIScuSSIon, he approved of the 
1TISertJon of the words "medIcal and SCIentIfic purposes., prOVIded that the reservatIon he had 
preViously formulated was, as far as he was concerned, read IJIto the resolutIOn. The Sub-Com
mtttee had adopted a resolutIon wluch was not m accordance either With the Hague Convention, 
the dectSJon of the AdVISOry Col1llnlttee, or the decISIon of the Assembly. 

The CHAIRMAN said that Mr. CampbeIl's reservation was maintained and It would, of course 
be agam embodied in the Sub-Col1llnlttee's report to the AdVISOry Col1llnlttee on Opium. ~ 
regards cocame, a thrrd paragraph would be added stating that the data at the dISposal of the 
Sub-Col1llnlttee were too mcomplete to serve as a basis for a resolution. In regard to the enquiries 
wluch might subsequently be made m certam countnes to obtam exact mformatIon, they could 
suggest that such enqwnes should be conducted accordlng to method z, as proposed by Dr. Knaffi
Lenz. The resolutIon would also have three paragraphs, the first referring to leg1tJmate needs of 
OpIum and its derivatIves, the second to cocame. arid the tJurd to the enqwnes. 
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8. Prohibition of Heroin. 

Mr CAMPBELL considered that the Suh-Commlttee had gone a httle too far In saying that 
heroin ought to be suppressed, for the manufacture of herom was permItted by the Hague Con
vention In his opiruon the result would be the same -and at the same tune they would be actmg 
more in conformity With the COJlventlOn - If the sentence were turned round Instead of imposmg 
a deCISion by making an assertIOn, the sentence might be put In the form of a question, smce the 
AdVISOry Comnuttee had already raISed this pomt and was probably gomg to ask the Govern
ments whether they did not consider that the manufacture of herom should be abolIshed 

The CHAIRMAN saId that the Sub-Comnnttee was a techrucal orgarusatIon which· confined 
itself to expressing an opmion which, in this case, was that, accordmg to the almost unarumous 
view of specialIsts, herom was a.very dangerous drug and could be dispensed With 
• The Sub-Comnuttee used the word "should" and not "shall", tlus word "should" was by 
no means imperative; It only ImplIed that the question ought to be conSIdered . 

Dr. ANSELMINO considered that It was for the Health Comnuttee to deCide whether a drug 
was dangerous or not The Rapporteur subnutted the deCision of the Sub-Comnnttee to the 
Advisory Committee and added the reasons on wluch the Sub-Comnuttee had based Its deClSlon. 
The AdVISOry Committee would raise no objectIons on the pomt as to whether a drug was dangerous 
or not, smce the deCISion of the Members of t4e Health Comnuttee was based on theIr special 
expenence m this matter The AdVISOry Comnuttee would then exanune m what manner the 
recommendation of the Mixed Suh-Comnuttee could be apphed, whether the Hague ConventIon 
suppbed the means of applyrng It, and Whether It was necessary to propose new regulations to 
the Governments either Within the scope of the Hague Convention or otherWIse. The next pomt 
to be conSidered would be whether the arm of such regulatIons should be t6 control the traffic 
only m the country Itself or to control the InternatIOnal traffic With a View to avoldmg the mter
national danger wluch nugbt result from llhclt exportatIOn and ImportatIon. 

The CHAIRMAN conSidered that the questIons which Dr Anselmmo had just raised did not 
come Within the competence of the Sub-Comnuttee, but rather Within that of the AdVISOry 
Comnuttee, which had already discussed them 

Mr CAMPBELL said that he found hrmself in a somewhat dehcate position. The Sub-Com
mittee was about to express an OpInIOn based solely on technIcal and pharmaceutical knowledge 
which he did not possess. He desrred to emphaSise that there were objectIons from·the adIniru
stratlve and legal pomts of View, and he realised that his posItion was the more dehcate as no 
attention was bemg paId to these difficulties In these circumstances It was dIfficult for him to 
support the purely technIcal opmions of the Sub-Comnuttee He conSidered, that It would have 
been preferable for the AdVISOry Comnuttee to be represented on the Suh-Comnuttee by a doctor 
rather than by ~Imself 

Dr CHODZKO thought that If this pnnclple were accepted, It would usually be ImpOSSible to 
form nuxed sub-comnuttees, and he drew attention to the work of another MIxed Comnuttee, 
the Mixed Committee on Waterways, which was composed of members of the Health Comnuttee 
and the Comnuttee on Communications and TranSit ' 

In regard to herom, the same opinion had been supported not only by Dr KnafB-Lenz but by" 
Amencans, It had also been expressed at the FIfth Session of the AdVISOry Comnuttee on Opium. 
They could therefore be sure that the present proposal was satIsfactory from the sCientIfic and 
from the SOCIal pomt of View The legal and technIcal difficulties would have to be dealt With by 
the Advisory Comnuttee If the Sub-Comnuttee thought that herom was a highly dangerous 
poison. It ought to say so m the most defimte manner. If Mr. Campbell had doubts on the subject. 
he could make reservations. but Dr Chodzko thought that all the members of the Sub-Conumttee 
were m agreement on the pomt. 

Mr. CAMPBELL thought that, as far as lie was concerned, the best solutIon would be to make 
certarn reservations Which would prOVide hrm With an opporturuty of dIscussmg the question 
later on when It came before the AdVISOry Comnuttee Hethoughtrt would be rmprudent. to commit 
themselves before they had received the opInIons of the Governments - for which the AdVISOry 
Comnuttee proposed to ask later - and even before they knew the opmion of the Health Comnuttee 
qui Health Comnuttee. or whether new pomts of View would be raIsed at subsequent dIScussions. 

The CHAIRMAN COnSIdered that. notWithstanding all the explanatIons given m the course 
of the diSCUSSion. Mr Campbell was naturally entitled to make reservations. and perfectly free 
to do so • 
9. Restriction of tbe Sale of Cocaine. 

The CHAIRMAN explained that they would next conSider the recommendatIons it was pro
posed to subnut to the Governments m regard to mternal regulatIons of the use of cocaine They 
had considered it adVisable to subnut these recommendations to the AdVISOry Comnuttee to give 
It an opportunity of pronouncmg on the subJect 

Dr. KNAFFL-LENZ stated that the Opium Section had asked whether cocame was indispen
sable for therapeutics. It could be saId that COCaIne was stIll indispensable. It was certamly 
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necessary in some cases, for mstance, for anaesthe51s of the eyes, throat and nose. Cocaine would be 
needed as long as no other preparatlon could be found combuung IUU\!sthetlc and amneSic pro
pertIes. But COcalJle was necessary only m these cases, and not for other operations. In nearly 
every country surgeons employed cOcaIJle very rarely, m view of its tOXlC chara~er. It could not 
therefore be saId that the sale and productIOn of cOcalJle could be suppressed at present, smce 
it was absolutely necessary m certam cases. They could perhaps recommend that the use of cocaine 
should be confined to these cases, and they could ask that COcalJl~ should not be sold to dentlsts 
or to techruc!anS, for It was m thIS way that It became pOSSIble to sell the product as contraband. 
Another pomt was that there were many preparations contauung cocame, wluch were sold WIthout 
a prescnptlon For mstance, certam kinds of snuff contained COcalJle and were a cause of the cocaine 
habIt. It, would therefore be adVIsable to forbId the sale of these preparatIons, to reserve cocaine 
solely for the use of doctors, and never to supply patients WIth any preparatlon contauung cocaine. 
The drug was mdlSpensable in a few operations only In order to aVOld contraband. It would J,>e£haps 
be pOSSIble to sell cocame m stenbsed solutions, as was already done m the case of morphine and 
other preparations Contraband would thereby be rendered much more ddficult, and superviSion 
would be easIer 

After tlus statement the CHAIRMAN read the text of the following resolution, remmdmg 
the Sub·Commlttee once more that the questIOn was a practical one which It seemed advisable 
to subID!t to the Governments through the AdVISOry ColllII11ttee. The latter would deal with 
It as It thought fit: 

"In the present stage of our knowledge of therapeutics, cocame cannot always be 
replaced by Its substitutes, but the MIxed Sub-Committee IS of opmlon that its use 
should be hmlted to those branches of medlcme where It IS mdlSpensable, namely,laryn
gology and ophthalmology, and that in particular the pOSSibility of ItS prolubition m the 
practice of dentIStry should be conSidered. 

"Furthermore, the -MIxed Sub-CoIDID1ttee IS of opmion that cocaine should only 
be available for the use of practitioners, and should never be used by the patients them
selves It also considers that the sale of patent medlcmes con taming cocaine should 
be prohIbIted 

"Fmally, In order to prevent contraband and In order to faCIlItate supervisIon, 
the MIxed Sub-Committee IS of oplDlon that the sale of cOCaine should only be permitted 
m the form of (sterilised) solutIOns .• 

The resolutton was adopted 

The CHAIRMAN added that questions of some dell cacy were also raised by ArtIcle I4 (b) and 
(c) of the Hague ConventIOn, wluch provided that products contaming less than 0.2 % of mor
phme or 0.1 % of herOIn or cocame were not subject to the ConventIon. 

Dr. KNAFFL-LENZ pomted out in this c:onnectlon that it would be suffiCIent to procure these 
products, whIch were usually to be had m lIqUid form, and to evaporate them, in order to recover 
conSIderable amounts of morphme, herom anll COCaIne, wluch, havmg been put on the market 
under superVISIOn, would thus escape all subsequent superVISIon. Dr. Knaffi-Lenz concluded 
that thIS would constItute an encouragement to contraband and Ilhcit trade 

Dr Knafll-Lenz thought they might say "calls the attention of the Governments to the 
fact that the existence of tlus paragraph was hable to lead to contraband" and recommend that 
the Governments should draw up a regulation in order to prevent contraband. 

The CHA1RMAN dId not know what exact\y were the intentions underlying this measure, 
or why the persons who had drafted the ConventIOn had mtroduced It mto the text He thought 
that,ln order not to expose the Sub-ComIDlttee to the reproach of Wlshmg to modlfy the Conven
tion, it would be suffiCIent to draw the attention of the AdVISOry ComIDlttee to the disadvantages 
of thIS prOVISIon, leavmg It to that body to act on the Sub-Commlttee's suggestIon should it tlunk 
fit. 

Mr. CAMPBELL Said that the AdVISOry COmID!ttee had already submitted the question to 
the Governments The relevant Article of the ConventIon had been drafted WIth a view to allow
mg unrestl1cted dealmgs m recogrused preparatiOns, containmg any small quantIties in combma
tlon WIth other drugs 

The CHAIRMAN observed that these products were hardly of a dangerous character for the 
patIent As Dr. KnafH-Lenz had pomted out, It was only from the pOInt of vIew of contra
band and Ilhclt trade that they should be consIdered and brought to the attention of the Advisory 
CoIDID1ttee 

Mr. CAMPBELL observed that the dangers, If any' appeared to be of a domestic character. 

The CHAIRMAN SaId that tius was why the Sub-CommIttee thought It adVIsable to draw the 
attention of the AdVISOry CoIDID1ttee on Opium to the matter, as that body had perhaps not 
foreseen tlus particular pomt and would be able to take any action which It thought fit. 

Dr ANSELMINO !!onsldered that each country should be allowed to settle tlus question for 
Itself. 

The CHAIRMAN Sald that t1us was the sense in which he understood the proposed resolution. 
It was purely a recommendation to the AdVISOry Committee, wluch would transmit it to the 
Governments If It thought fit and m any form wluch It consIdered SUItable. 
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Tiu resolutton was aMpterl by tlu Sub-Commtttee tn the /oUowmg form 
"At present the prOVISIons of the Hague Convention are not apphcable to prepara

tlons contammg less than 2/IOths per cent of opIUm and less than 1 !Ioth per cent 
of morphine or COC11lne 

"The Sub-Commlttee consIders that these preparatIOns should also be brought 
under the provlslOns,f the ConventIon, first, m order that the legItimate needs of 
a country as regards narcotIc drugs may be ascertamed WIth the necessary accuracy, 
and,secondly,In order to preclude the pOSSIbility of these preparations bemg dIstilled 
when they are In solutIOn and consIderable quantitIes of alkaloIds bemg recovered m 
thIS way and thus escapmg all superVISIon It beheves that the measure referred to 
above constItutes an encouragement to illiCIt traffic by IndIcatmg a method of evadIng 
the ConventIOn. n 

The last questIOn to be dealt WIth was that of the list of drugs whIch were liable to produce 
the same mJunous effects as morphine and herom, and whIch mlght have to be brought under 
the Convention ArtIcle 14 of the ConventIon lays down that ItS measures shall apply to all 
new denvatlves of morphIne, of COcaIne, or of their respectIve salts, and of every other alkalOid 
of opIUm whIch mIght be shown by sCIentIfic research, generally recogrused, to be liable to SImilar 
abuse and productIve of hke ill effects 

At the begInning of 1922, the CouncIl of the LeagIle had adopted the followmg resolutIOn 
on thIs subJect. 

"The AdVIsory Commlttee on Traffic m OpIUm should be requested to extend ItS 
mvestIgatIons to Include not oIlly the drugs mentIoned m the ConventIOn of 1912, but 
also all dangerous drugs of whatever ongm whIch produce sImilar effects, and to adVIse 
It (the Council) as to the deSIrability of convoking a further mternatlonal conference of 
States whIch are PartIes to the ConventIon, as well as States Members of the LeagIle 
of NatIOns, WIth a VIew to drawmg up a ConventIon for the suppression of the abuse 
of such drugs " 

In confOrmIty WIth the resolutIon, the French Government has submltted to the LeagIle 
of Nations a hst of drugs (Document 0 C.27) which, In ItS opmlOn, produce the same effects as 
opIum, morphme and cocame, and whIch ought, therefore, to b~ brought WithIn the scope of the 
ConventIOn 

ThIs hst had been submltted to other Governments, and the AdVISOry COmmIttee on 
Traffic m Opium at one of Its recent meetmgs had deCided to lay the questIon before the MIxed 
Sub-COmmIttee The Chairman thought, therefore, that the Sub-Comnuttee had authonty to 
exanune the value of the French Government's proposals, but he antIcIpated that the results of 
such an examInatIOn would be largely negatIve 

The hst had already been submltted to the Governments as stated and some of them had 
already rephed, either acceptmg it or formulatmg objectIOns 

The SWISS Government had pOInted out that,smce thlo hst had first to be submltted to the 
MIXed Sub-Comnuttee, It would be deSIrable to aWait the latter's deCISIon before pronouncmg 
on the matter. 

The Charrman proposed that the Sub-Commlttee should examIne the hst, and asked Dr 
Knaffi-Lenz to state the conclUSIons he had reaclIed 

Dr KNAFFL-LENZ pomted out that the hst first enumerated the products whlclI had effects 
similar to those of morphme (such as ethylmorphine chlorhydrate) 

Among the products havmg effects very sImilar to COCaine, dIomne and peromne must be 
mentioned Up to the present tIme, there was no record of ally case of abuse of these drugs Apo
morphine, on the other hand, was not a narcotIC, but an emetIc The products should, therefore, 
not be mcluded among the products fallmg under the prOVISIOns of the ConventIOn ArtIfiCIal 
cocame, however, had exactly tl;le same actIon as natural COCaIne. 

Mr CAMPBELL asked If artIficial cocame had the same chemlcal formula as natural COCaIne. 

Dr. KNAFFL-LENZ rephed m the affirmatIve NovocaIn and all the preparatIOns mentioned 
in the lISt had an anresthetIc actIOn Similar to that of cocaIne, but somewhat weaker, they dId 
not act so strongly on the central nervous system alld had the advantage of not leadmg to abuse 
of these drugs. Their toxiCIty was, Indeed, of a dIfferent nature alld degree from that of COCaIne 
Among the products mentIOned m the 11st, artIfiCIal COCaIne and ItS denvatlves, ecgomn and ltS 
denvahves, alld SImIlar substances contaInmg ecgomn, should be retaIned on that hst 

Mr CAMPBELL reminded them that the AdVISOry COmmIttee on OpIUm had deCIded that, 
m acccordance WIth the ConventIOn, COCaIne was defined by Its clIemlcal formula ThIs was 

oa pOInt whIch the Sub-Commlttee should examlne According to thIS deCISIOn, artIfiCial COCaIne 
already came under the ConventIon. as It was defined by the same chemIcal formula as natural 
cocame 

Dr. KNAFFL-LENZ saId that there were other preparatIons of ecgonin whlclI had the SaIne 
formula and which also produced cerebral eXCItatIOn 

The CHAIRMAN. sumnung up the dISCUSSIOn, SaId that the questIon was settled as regards 
artifiCIal cocaIne whIch. oWIng to ItS clIenucal formula, already came under the Conventlon But, 
In addition to artIfiCIal COCaIne properly so-called, there was a whole senes of products denved 
hke-lt from ecgonin. whIch had a different formula but presented the same dangers as COCaIne 
It was true that these products, as Dr. Knaffi-Lenz had POInted out, were not at present of great 
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The CHAIRJlAN saId that the resolution was dlrected against retail sale. It did not apply to 
wholesale trade It would perhap~ be enough to say "retad sale". 

After some discussIon, in wluth the CHAIRMAN. Dr KNAFFL-LENZ. and Mr. CAMPBELL 
took part. the last paragraph 0/ the thlrll resolutIOn was adopted ,n tl" jollollln8 /ONfl: 

"Fmally, m order to prevent contraband and illiCIt traffic and to facilitate super
VISIon. the MIxed Sub-Comnuttee recommends that the putting on sale of cocame should 
only be permitted m the form of (stenhsed) solubons." 

The resolutwn was adopted as a whole 

Fourth ResolutJon: 
"The proVIsions of the Hague ConventIon ate only applicable at present to pre

parations contammg less than 0.2 % of opIUm and less than 0.1 % of morphine or 
cocame 

"The Mixed Sub-Comnuttee beheves that tlus proVIsion may to a certain extent 
{aClhtate illICIt traffic m narcotics on account of the fact that it will always be I'?SSJble 
to distil a pure solution of one of these narcotIcs, and thereby to recover a conSIderable 

• quantity of the drug, whIch would escape any measure ot superVIsion. The Sub-Com
mlttee calls the attenbon of the AdVISOry Comnuttee on OpIum to tWs fact." 

The CHAIRMAN explamed that this resolution had been drawn up in terms of the greatest 
pOSSIble tact It dId not cnticJse the prOVlSIQns of the Convention or propose any change, but 
It merely drew the AdVISOry Comnuttee's attentIon to a fact wluch the Sub-Commlttee had noted 
m the course of Its mvestJgatIons. 

The fourth l'esolutJon was adopted. 

FJith Resolution: 
"The French Government, in accordance WIth the deCISIon of the Second Assembly 

of the League ot NatIons, has submltted to the Secretarl8t a list of morphine and cocaine 
denvatlves wluch, m Its oplmon, have the same harmful effects as the drugs mentioned 
In the Hague ConventIon. HaVIng noted this commumcation. the MIXed Sub-Committee 
IS of oplDlon that the prOVISIOns of the Convention should not be apphed to these pro
ducts, WIth the exception of those denved from ecgonm, VIZ.: 

"ethylbenzoylecgonm or ethyhc coca, 
"propylbenzoylecgonin. 
"butylbenzoylecgonm, 
"cmnamylecocame 
"DlOnme and peromne are products not widely used which have an effect sinular 

to that of codem and wluch, so far as expenence has shown, do not produce the condi
tion of euphona wluch leads to the formabon of a habIt There IS, therefore, no reason 
to fear their abuse. Apomorplune and eupomorpbme are not narcotics, but powerful 
emetIcs 

"As regards artJficJaI cocame, the MIXed Sub-Commlttee has taken note of the deci
sIon adopted by the AdVISOry COmmittee m the course of Its third session, according 
to wluch coeame should be defined by Its chemlcal formula, not by its origin, WIth the 
result that artmclal coeame falls Wlthm the prOVISIOns of the ConventIon. 

"As regards the substitutes for cocame enumerated in the schedule. they have 
nothIng m common WIth coeame except theIr anresthetic action, and do not stimulate 
the central nervous system and thereby lead to abuse. With the exceptIOn of novo
cam, wluch has rendered the use of coeame for local aruesthesia almost superfluous, 
the other products mentioned are hardly ever used, oW1Dg to their mjurious subsIdiary 
effects on the patient" 

The Mth resolutWfl was adopted 

S,xth Resolutwn • 
"The MIXed Sub-Committee consIders It necessary that the States should forward 

periodically to the Secretariat of the League of NatIons a schedule of the new opium 
and cocame denvatlves which m their oplDlon may have the same mJunous effects as 
the products mentioned m the Hague Convention. and should consequently be brought 
Wlthm its prOVISIOns'" • 

The CHAIRMAN expJamed that the object of thIS recommendation was to induce the States 
to notify WIthOut undue delay products possessmg the same actiou as Qp1UD1 and cocaine. The 
names of these products should also be commurucated to the members of the MIXed Sub
COmmittee and to the Secretarl8t. 

Thts recommendation would be noted in the Mmutes. 
The SJxth resolutWfl was adopted. 

Mr. CAMPBELL had no objections to raise to the resolutions of the Sub-Commlttee. on the 
understandmg that he was free to discuss the questIOns raised and to adopt such attitude as he 
might deem proper when the matter came up for discussIon before the AdVlSOlY Commlttc:e. 
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The Sub-Committee had based its resolutions solely on medical and pharmacol<>glcal considera
tions as to which he (Mr. Campbell) was not competent to gIVe an opmlOn 

The Sub-Committee noted Mr. Campbell's reservations. 

Seventh Resolution: 
"The Advisory COmmlttee on Traffic m OpIUm and the Health Comffilttee haVing 

appointed a MIxed Sub-ComlDlttee'to investigate certam problems of a medical nature 
relative to narcotic drugs, It would be advantageous If this Sub-COmmittee should meet 
during the sessIOns of the AdVISOry Committee m order tha~ the latter might be able 
to consult it on questions Within Its competence 

"The Sub-Committee therefore requests Its Chairman to take the necessary 
steps to give effect to this recommendation" 

EIghth Resolution: 
"The MIXed Sub-Committee desires to appomt Professor Knaffl-Lenz to a seat on 

the Sub-Committee as expert." 

These two resolutIons were adopted 

ThK Sub-Com1mttee also adopted a questIonnaIre addressed to the hospitals. 

11. Statement by Dr. Knaffl-Lenz on the Causes of the Abuse of Narcotics. 

Dr. KNAFFL-LENZ conSidered it essential to enqUire first of all Into the causes 01 two habits 
which were becoming more and more Widespread, morplunomarua and cocamomama ExcesSive 
production of these drugs was not the only cause There were others wluch he had traced and 
exammed 

One of the cluef causes was undoubtedly the war Durmg the war, patients had been treated 
in all the hospitals With large quantities of morplune, even conSiderably more than was necessary 
The result was that the nurses and the patients themselves had found that morplune was very 
agreeable. Doctors had chspensed these drugs on a large scale, and people had come to the concIu
Slon that they were not at all dangerous. Large numbers of patients had been treated With mor
plune in all countnes, and many of them had rem31ned morpiunomamacs 

There was also the bad example wluch morplunomamacs set for other people 
Another cause was to be found In the fact that oplOmamacs and smugglers used all pOSSible 

means to induce others to become adchcts. Among the chief causes ffilght also be mentioned the 
desire of cert31n people to expenence Immoral sensatIOns, and the Widespread notIOn among 
young people that morpiune caused sexual excitement ThiS notion was only true m certam cases 

If these were actually the chief causes, there should be no delay In startmg a Widespread 
propaganda among doctors and mechcal students for the purpose of dlscouragmg the use of such 
quantities of morpiune as were adffi!rustered dunng the war. They should be taught that morpiune 
was extremely dangerous, and that in many cases codem or other preparations could be used as 
substitutes. ' . _ 

,On the other hand, the production of herOin should be made illegal, as people were adchcted 
to taking it as snuff, especially in Amenca. An exarmnation of the statistics for Amenca would 
show that approXimately 50 per cent of oplOmamacs took the drug as snuff. 

He dwelt on the necessity for propaganda not only among doctors and mechcal students 
but also among the general public, because the public did not know what morpiunomania was. 
Morpiunomania was not only a bad habit, but a very defimte chsease, as long as the morplunomaruac 

'was not cured, the only :pOSSible mechcme to give him was morpiune wluch combated the symptoms 
in such II way as to m31ntain the patient's mental and phySlCal balance, the result was that the 
morphinomaruac recovered Ius capaClty for work -

Morplunomaruacs were scarcely ever to be found m the hospitals Mechcal students and doctors 
had very seldom any opportumty of seelDg the chsease or of learrung how to treat It It was nearly 
always treated in pnvate sanatona. It was absolutely essential that speClal departments should be 
established In the hospitals for the treatment of morplunomaniacs m order to enable doctors and 
students to make a thorough investigation of the chsease, especially as the method of treatmg It 
had not yet been perfected. 

J?ropaganda among the public was essential . People should. be told that morpiunomarua 
was not Invanably an eVIl habit, and that people addicted to It were not necessanly mllnoral; 
people who were suffermg from the opIUm habit would then be more willing to go for treatment 
10 a hospital or a doctor; as It was, they were frequently held back by shame If It could be so 
arranged that morphinomaruacs had always to go to a doctor to obt31n the dose of morphine 
necessary for them, illicit traffie In the d,rug would gradually chsappear through lack of customers 

Tlus had proved to be the case In Amenca, at Los Angeles among other places The morphino
maniacs had been given the necessary dose of morpiune at a hOSpital, and after three or four 
months there were no more smugglers In the town, as they had no longer enough customers Such 
a method was practlcal. 

Dr. RUlOT stated that he Wished to support what Dr. Knaffl-Lenz had just said With regard 
to this mentality and to smugglers. In Belgium doctors had been peTffiltted to prescnbe anti
venereal medicaments, and quack doctors who had preViOUsly treated venereal diseases with 
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vanous kinds of remedies had cbsappeared, as the patients could obtau. A\edlcaments, such as 
salvarsan, free of charge. 

Dr, CHODZKO thought that that was a somewhat chfferent matter. 
The CHAIRMAN remarked that the pnnciple was the same: to suppress illicit traffic by giVing 

people suffiCient quantities to meet their reqwrements. 
Dr. CHODZKO Sald that in that case It would be necessary to register all morphinomaruacs, 

for If morphine was to be chspensed Inchscrinunately, non-morphinomaruacs would also apply for 
It on the pretext that they were morphinomaruacs. 

Dr. KNAFFL-LENZ observed that It was possible to dlstmgutsh whether a subject was a 
morphinomaruac or not by InJecting morplune. The reaction in the case of a morphinomaruac 
was qwte chfferent from that produced on a healthy subJect 

Mr CAMPBELL enqwred what lund of reaction such injections produced. 
Dr KNAFFt-LENZ explruned that the readlOn took the form of a shght inflammation If an 

mtracutalleous InjectIOn was made. Inflammation was only produced In a healthy subject and 
not In a morplunomaruac. It was pOSSIble to Wstlllgwsh by means of admirustermg varymg doses 
whether a subject was adchcted to morphine or not. Tlus method had only been chscovered two 
or three years preViously and had not yet been perfected. It was still the subject of research 

The CHAIRMAN did not conSIder that tlus reaction estabhshed defirute proof, but it was 
interestlllg to know that there was a specmc reaction for tlus chsease. 

Dr KNAFFL-LENZ gave some elCplanatlons regarchng the introduction of special forms to 
be used In prescnbmg opium and its derivatJves Doctors would chshke usmg special forms for 
these prescnptlons, and tlus led one to the conclusion that doctors would rather prescribe other 
preparations for wluch special forms were not essential . 

For the purpose of compiling statistiCS It mIght, at the outset, be made compulsory that eadem 
should also be prescnbed on Special forms, but tlus measure would be qwte unnecessary If 
statIStics already eXIsted. 

The CHAIRMAN considered that tlus measure should be introduced With great caution, to avoid 
opposItion from .the mechcal profesSIon. 

Pl'. KNAFFL-LENZ added that, as an alternative method, the annual productJon of opium 
alld cocaine could be restncted, but tlus could not be done suddenly, it would be necessary to 
reduce the production from 10 per cent to 20 per cent per annum until only such quantities as 
were stnctly essential to medical reqwrements were bemg produced. _ 

He "Considered It adVisable to orgaruse the propaganda in the form of newspaper articles. 
Experts might be mVited to wnte popular articles and to send them to chfferent countnes. POSSibly 
the InformatIOn SectIOn of the League of Nations nught be able to centrahse tlus service. 

The CHAIRMAN thanked Dr. Knafll-Lenz for hiS interesting ~tatement. He conSIdered that 
It would be dIfficult to chscuss It In detail, and suggested that the members of the Sub-Comnuttee 
might give their general Vl,eWS on the pracbcal value of the Ideas which It contamed and intimate 
whether they conSIdered it adVisable to take further action \Ylth regard to tlus matter; for example. 
by commumcatlng the statement to the AdVlSOry Comuuttee on the Traffic In OplWIl and to the 
Health Committee. 

Dr. CHODZKO thought that as Dr. Knafll-Lenz's work was to be given a certain amount of 
publiCIty, there was still a somewhat important gap to be bridged No mention had been made 
of OplWIl dens. Dr. Knafll-Lenz had only considered Europe and the Untted States of America, 
alld had not dealt With the JlIIportant q,uestion <)f AsIa. As the League of Natlons was a world 
orgarusation, the memorandWIl should, m adchtJon, emphasise the danger of OplWIl dens in AsIa 
and suggest swtable methods of combating suclt abuses Dr. Knafll-Lenz would find useful 
mater1alm the MInutes of the AdViSOry CoII1I1l1ttee on Traffic m Opium. For example, In 
China alld Japan (MInutes of the Fifth Meetmg), In Formosa there were approxunately 3,000,000 
mhabltallts Licences were only granted to OplWIl dens; there was a system by whlclt the indi
VIdual smokers could obtrun hcences, each smoker belllg registered. Thus 50,000 licences bad been 
ISSued m Formosa, and M Uchino had stated that the mortality amongst smokers amounted to 
4,000 per annWIl, that is, 80 per 1,000, whereas the ord!nary mortahty of the country chd not 
exceed 20 or 25 per 1,000 It was for tlus reason that Dr. Chodzko requested that tills memoran
dWIl should not be considered m detail until It had been completed. 

Dr. KNAFFL-LENZ explamed that he had draWll up this memorandWIl, not With the intention 
of pubhshmg It, but purely for the purposes of the Sub-Commlttee. 

The CHAIRMAN stated that It would accord!ngly be assumed that the memol'alldwn was not 
to be pubhshed except as all rumex to the MInutes, but he considered It would be adVlSable t" 
commurucate It to the Health Comuuttee so that the CommIttee nught examme It and express its 
oplllion upon it. Should the Health Comnuttee desire the work to be completed, It could ask 
Dr Knafll-Lenz or some other person to undertake the task. 

The Chamnan asked his colleagues whether they approved on the whole of the Ideas expressed 
by Dr. Knafll-Lenz in Ius memorandum It mcluded suggestions upon which actIOn IllIg'ht be 
taken almost =ed1ately, for example, those concernmg the question of propaganda. He recalled 
the <)pmlOn expressed by one of the members of the Sub-Comuuttee, Dr. Santohquido, who had 
considered that the questlon of propaganda was the most JlIIportant matter, and that no coerCIve 
measures could be effective unless they were accompallled or preceded by inteihgent propaganda. 
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M ANSELMINO stated that German experts were of opinIon that OffiCIal propaganda agaInst 
morphIne had the effect of spreadIng the abuse of morphIne 

Mr. CAMPBELL added that there was eVldence to show that m Onental countnes official 
propaganda or propaganda oflicJally inspIred was usually unsuccessful m other fields of acnon 
When, for example, the true cause of plague was dIscovered and certam measures were advocated, 
the popuianon persISted m refUSIng to adopt them. 

The CHAIRlIlAN was of opllllon that It should not be assumed that thiS !me of argument always 
held good For example, in the matter of tuberculosIs, wluch for a long ttme was looked upon 
asad!sgrace, the preJud1ces wluch had opposed the camp3.1gn agaJRst tuberculosIs had been dispelled 
by mteIhgent propaganda. The same applIed to venereal dIseases. Less than 20 years ago, no one 
would have dared to mennon venereal dIseases even m a small Sub-Comnnttee lIke theIrS, wluch 
was not entlrely composed of medIcal men, now they were freely spoken of, and the publIc readIly 
submitted to any measures wluch were prescribed agwnst them. The same probably applIed to 
oplomania and morphmomarua. 

Dr. RULOT was of opllllon that mteIhgent-propaganda such as the ChaIrman had just men
tioned confirmed what Drs Knafii-Lenz and Ansehnmo had s3.1d, namely, that official propaganda 
had a bad effect. Propaganda from a specIfic group alone could produce any useful result That 
was the essential pomt on which Dr. Knaffi-Lenz would do weIl to mslSt when speakmg on the 
question of propaganda _ 

Mr. CAMPBELL wondered whether propaganda by unoffiCial assOCiatIOns publIshed at the 
mstlgation of the Governments would produce the same effect _ 

Dr. RULOT thought that propaganda should come from some special organlSanon 

The CHAIRMAN shared the opmlOn that propaganda should c01¥e from a strictly private 
source as apart from publIc enterprise. 

In the propaganda 38ainst alcoholIsm, venereal diseases and tuberculOSIS, the SWISS authontIe~. 
to take a concrete example, had remaJRed perfectly neutral They had sometimes granted funds 
to support the movement but they had never mterfered dIrectly The same procedure should 
be adopted m the matter of propaganda agwnst narcotics But clearly ilie propaganda would 
-have to be adopted to the mentality and customs of the country concerned. 

The Chrurman was of opmion that Dr Knaffi-Lenz's suggestIOn regardIng propaganda should 
be dISCUSSed. ' 

The CMmfflan was requelited. to submit Dr. Knatft-Lenz's memorandum to the Health Commiliee. 
DI'. Anselmino was appoInted. Rapporleur, and it was dec,ded that h,s report should be submitted 

to the Health Commutee and to the AdVISory Comm,ttee 

The CHAIRMAN ilianked ilie members of ilie Sub-Comnnttee and especially Dr Knafii.Lenz, 
who was returnmg to Vienna. HIS work, which he had carned out With remarkable competence 
and praIseworthy conscienciousness, had been very much appreCIated by the Sub-CommIttee, 
which was glad to tI!mk iliat It ~ould rely on hIS further co-operation. 
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Annex. 

THE THERAPEUTIC VALUE OF HEROIN 

by 

Dr. KNAFFL-LENz. 

In estnnatmg the value of morphIne derivatives, the cluef question to consider is to what 
extent they create a desIre for habItual use analogous to that produced by morphme and whIch 
of the therapeubcally Important propertIes are developed m a speCIally hIgh degree. 

The most Important effect of small doses of morpbme IS the reductIon of senSIbIlIty to pain 
and the sImultaneous SUppresSIon of other unpleasant feelmgs, such as fatIgue, hunger and phYSIcal 
dIscomfort ThIs cerebral actIon produces a euphenc condItion and prOVIdes the mCltement to 
the abuse of morphIne In addItion to this reduction ot the sensIbility to pam, morphIa exercIses 
a tranquilltsmg action upon the breathmg whIch IS of the greatest Importance in treatmg pulmonary 
dIseases. The calmmg ot the mtestines IS an undesIrable subSIdIary effect when morplua IS 
employed for the suppressIon of pam or of coughmg, smce It leads to constIpation. 

Attempts were made by the phannaceutIcal mdustry to manufacture morplune denvatlves 
in wluch these pacIfic cerebral act1ons, wluch prOVIde the InCItement to abuse and whtch can 
lead to chrome dIsease, should gIve way to the other effects One of these preparations, dIacetyl
morphIne or herom, whIch was fu'lt manufactured in 1898, appeared in the first instance to satIsfy 
these reqUlTements, smce It calmed the breathing centre when gIven in much smaller doses than 
morphIa and exercIsed no paralysmg action upon the mtestmes. 

Expertmental research showed, however, that It IS also mcomparably more poisonous than 
morphia and that the therapeutIc dose is not apprecIably smaller than the toXIC dose For thIs 
reason, Gennan pharmacologtsts wanted persons from the begtnrung agamst the use of thIs 
medIcament and pronounced It to be not indIspensable. 

A few years' practical expertence has proved that herom causes euphoria Just m the same 
way as morphIa and IS therefore smtable for abuse; its prolonged use can lead to chromc herOInISm, 
whIch produces phySIcal collapse more rapidly than morphInism ~ HerOlD has therefore never 
been employed on a large scale in Gennany and Austna. It IS hardly used at all in nurSIng
homes and publIc hospItals 

It may be concluded from these facts that heroin IS not an irreplaceable medIcament and 
that It can be dIspensed with WIthout harm to SIck persons. The use of herom by practiSIng 
doctors cannot be regarded as eVIdence of Its value, SInce practISIng doctors must often .have 
regard to the WIshes of patIents and can seldom observe the actIon of a remedy in thl! SaDIe way 
as hospItal doctors 

The apparent advantages of heroin, whIch consist in ItS having no constipatmg effect and 
m the fact that even very small doses exerCIse a tranquilltSIng mfiuence on the breatlung, are 
counterbalanced both by the hIgher degree of pOlsonousness whIch It possesses and more especlally 
by the fact that It IS much more suitable for abuse than morphine and is chiefly used by young 
persons. 

Heroin causes cheerful excitement even in small doses, whIch morplune does not do. More
over, unlIke morphIne, It is absorbed by the mucous membrane of the nose and therefore does 
not reqUITe to be mJected but can be SnIffed like COCaIne. It is also effectIve In much smaller 
quantIties - a matter of conSIderable Importance from the pomt of VIew of smuggltng - and the 
quantIty does not need to be mcreased to the SaDIe extent as In the case of morphine The' 
employment of herom as snuff also leads very easIly to the use of cocame, as is shown by some 
Amertcan statIstIcs, accordIng to whIch 50 % of herom addIcts are also cocame addIcts. 

To sum up, It may be stated that heroin does not possess any of the more valuable thera
peutic properties of morplune and can certamly be dIspensed WIth as a medICInal remedy, but 
that, on account of Its stronger actIon and consequently of the fact that It can be smffed, It is much 
more smtable for abuse and much more dangerous than morphine. 

If. the manufacture of dIacetylmorphIne or heroJD were prohIbited, suffertng humanity 
would not be deprived of any valuable and irreplaceable medlcament, but a drug would be got 
nd of which leads m consequence of abuse to grave and chromc dIsorders. 
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Therapeutic Uses 01 Cocatne. 

The importance of cocame in practical medicine lies m the fact that It possesses two valuable 
properties: , 

I. The property when applied locally of paralysmg the sensitive nerve endings and, conse-
quently, of produCIng complete msenSlblhty of the tissues. -

2. The property of causmg the blood-vessels to contract and, consequently, of causing 
aruemia of the tissues - a matter of the greatest importance m operations on the nose 
and eye. 

Apart from these Valuable therapeutic properties, cocaine, when it passes mto the circula
tion, exercises a stimulating action on the central nervous system, which m the case of high doses 
becomes a cause of paralySls and death. 

ThIs undesirable subsidiary action which makes cocame SUitable for lTUsuse as a means of 
enjoyment IS the reason why the pharmaceutical mdustry has for many years manufactured 
preparations which do not contam the toXIC property m question -

Success has so far only been partially attamed. A numoer of preparations exist, of which 
novoca.m IS the most valuable. WhlJe its toXIC strength is only one-thlrtleth part of the toXIC 
strength of cocame, Its anresthetic actlon is equal to one-fourth. By combmatlon With adrenalm, 
Its actlon can be so strengthened that It constltutes a _perfectly good substltute for cocame for 
purposes of local anresthesla. It IS therefore used more or less exclUSively by surgeons m prac
tically all countnes~ 

Novocam, however, in common With the other substitute preparations, exerCIses no vaso
constrictor action; many of the preparations indeed dUate the vessels. They are therefore not 
SUited for the anresthetlsatlon of the mucous membrane of the nose as a measure preparatory 
to operations, since It is often only ,POSSible to carry out an operation when aruemia and contrac
tion of the tissues have been established. 

To sum up, It may be Said that cocame can be replaced by novocaln in all cases of anresthesia 
by infiltratIOn, but that It CallUot yet be dispensed With for purposes of rhinology and ophthalmo
logy, In any case the use of cocame m dentistry, which still preVails to a large extent, is qUite 
unnecessary. 

If the use of cocaine were only pernutted in the future for purposes of rhinology and ophthal
mology, no prejudice would be caused to therapeutics so far as other diseases are concemed. 

Smce doctors in all countries are free to use every pOlSOn accord1ng to their own scientific 
Vlews, It is Impossible at present, Without passmg SpeCIal laws, to prohibit the use of cocame 
for other than the above-mentIOned purposes. 

As cocame is never used m ItS natural state as a powder, but only in the form of a solution, 
It might be considered whether the sale of cocame by the manufacturers should not be prohibited 
except in the form of stenle solutions By this means, smugghng could at any 'rate be kept 
within narrower hnuts 

The gradual decompOSItion of cocaine when in the form of a liquid solution can be considerably 
checked by the additIOn of certain harmless substances Before any regulation IS Issued whereby 
cocame would only be allowed to be sold m the form of a solution, further experiments should be 
carried Qut to see how far the decomposition can be prevented. 

In conclusion, It should be reahsed that the use of cocame, even In the restricted hmits 
referred to above, CallUot be finally abohshed untll such time as a substitute preparation is obtained 
haVlng not only the strong anresthetlc action of cocaine, but also Its valuable vaso-constnctor 
achon. 
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The Advisory Committee on TraffiC 10 Opium and other Dangerous'Drugs has submitted 
to the Council of the League of Nations its report (Document A 32 1924) on the work of Its 
sIxth seSSIOn, .whIch was held at Geneva ill August this year ThIS report, approved by the 
CouncIl (see Document A 45) at Its meetmg on August 29th, was laid before the Fifth 
CommIttee ,. 

The Report of the AdVIsory Committee proves that the past year has been of special 
importance to the opIUm questIon As a result of resolutIons passed by the Fourth Assembly 
on September 27th, 1923, the CounCIl, on December 13th, 1923, deCided that two mternabo
Dal Conferences should be held m November of thIs year The fIrst Conference, which Will 
deal espeCially With the Far Eastern temtones, Will open on the fIrst Monday 10 November, 
while the second and more general Conference, to which all Members of the League and PartIes 
to the ConventIOn of 1912 have been mVited, Will meet two weeks later. 

The Council also appomted a Preparatory ,Committee to work out a draft programme 
for the Second Conference 

The Preparatory Committee had presented a .report Without, however, haVing been able 
to agree upon one general plan The questIOn of a praft programme for the Second Confe
rence was therefore agam exammed by the AdVIsory Committee With the very satIsfactory 
result that the Committee succeeded in reachmg an agreement, deCiding to transmit to the 
CounCIl and to the Governments concerned, as a supplement to the report of the Prepara
tory CommIttee," a senes of measures which. 10 the op1OIOn of the AdVisory CommIttee. 
furnish a satIsfactory baSIS for the-wor!!. of the Conference and may prepare the way for a 
fmal agreement". These" measures" are speCifIed m Annex 1 of Document A. 32, whIle 
Annex 2 contams all explanatory note on the docl,Iment • 

The Fifth CommIttee did not feel competent to examme these measures; they will all be 
thoroughly treated by the experts of the CQnference. It could only congratulate the AdVI
sory Committee on haVing reached such an agreement, adopt ItS report and join m the hope 
expressed In the conclUSIon 0'£ Its 'report that the result of the work of the Advisory Com
mIttee WIll lead to the solutIon of the great and dIffICult problems whIch the InternatIonal 
Conferences Will be called upon to conSider (ResolutIons 1 and 2). 

Our Committee also agreed to the resolutiOn of the AdVisory CommIttee to postpone 
until next year. when the Second InternatIonal Conferen~e has flfiIshed Its wor!!., the further 
conSideration of the second resolutIOn adopted by the Assembly of 1922, WIth regard to an 
extension of the import certificate system. . 

The report of the AdVisory Committee deals With many other matters of great mterest 
and touches upon some serIous diffIcultIes lymg In the way of ItS work 

The report in several pomts bears Witness to the general progress of the I,Ipplication 
of the OpIUm ConventIon. the AdVisory CommIttee has had, for instance, dunng ItS last seSSiOn, 
for the first tIme the benefit of the actIve assistance of a representatIve of the Kingdom 
of the Serbs,. Croats and Slovenes. 

During the last year SIX countrIes have rallfied the ConventIOn, whIle three have SIgned 
the Protlleol respectIng the puttIng It into force 

In Switzerland, 10 fuU agreement With the mtentIOn expressed by the SWISS delegation 
• before the Assembly last year, a law agreemg to ratiflCailon Qf the ConventIOn was passed 
fir the spring of 1924 by the Nabonal CounCil and by the CounCil of States A Federal 
Law on drugs for the purpose of enforcmg the ConventIon lfi SWItzeliand h~ been discussed 
in both CouncIls and the fmal vote Will be passed very soon. The depOSit of the mstr-n 
ments of ratIficatIon may therefore be expected to follow shortly. 

The Fifth CommIttee has congratulated the Swiss delegatIOn on the step whIch has 
now been taken and the AdVisory ComIDlttee on thereby secunng the co-operabon of one 
of the most Important manufacturing countries. On the lfiIbatIve of the BntIsh delegate. 
a resolubon was passed, expressmg the hope that the Council of the League would inVite 
the Federal CouncIl to nOIDlnate a representative to sit on the Ad'{lsory ComIDlttee as soon 
as the OpIUm ConventIon has been ratIhed and put mto actual effect (ResolutIon 3). 

DUrIng the last year, the.Imporl Cerllflcate Sl}stem has been accepted and put into force 
by ten~)Illore countries. In order to faCilitate the applIcatIon of thiS system, the AdVisory 
Committee has deClded that It would be legItimate for these certIficates to be issued, on 



telegraphic instructions from hill Government, by a diplomatu: or consular oUicer ot the 
Importmg country stationed m the exportmg country. This decIsion meets several objec
tions wluch have been raised agrunst the certificate system. 

It has also been deCided by the AdVISOry Committee to make the slalishcs as simple 
and uniform as possible, and the Secretanat has been instructed to do the preliminary work 
of obtammg this result. 

Under the heading of general progress should be mentioned also the commuRlcatiol! made 
to the FUth COmIDlttee by the Perslal! delegate that measures have recently been taken by 
the Persian Government to control and gradually reduce the cultlvauon of opium in that 
country, and that lus Government was prepared to ratify the Hague Convention subject to 
certain conditions, which would be stated before the forthcommg International Conference. 

The Advisory, Coqllnittee. referring to a proposal of the Union of "outh Africa, has 
adopted a resolution recommending that an mvesbgatlOn sltould be instituted WIth regard 
to the production. use, etc. of Indian Hemp (Cannabis indica or CannabiS saliva). and a, to 
whether it should be treated as one of the hablt-formmg drugs, and that this question 
should be considered at the annual seSSIOn of the Advisory Committee to be held In 1925. 

The campaign against opium CUltivation and against the abuse of narcotie drugs in 
the Far East meets. espeCially m China, With very serious difficulties. • 

In order to suppress the clandestine traffiC. the Advisory Committee recommends that 
.. Powers havmg extra-temtonal rights m Cluna should. If they have not already done 80. 
make regulabons, the breach of wluch shall be punishable by adequate penalties, to control 
the carrying out by then- natIOnals in Chma of any trade in the drugs to which Chapter I II 
of the Convention apphes ", and also t. that copies of such regulations be commurucated to 
the Secretariat of the League " . 

• The general situation m China was considered by the Advisory CommJttee as being 
very grave, the cultivation of opium havmg in many provinces mcreased to an enormous 
extent The enquiry undertaken by the Cwnese Government on the recommendation of 
the AdVISOry CommJttee III 1922 has gIVen no satlsfacto!'y reSUlts, and the production of 
opIUm in Cluna is now hampering in a Iugh degree the control of the opium traffiC through. 
out the Far East. 

The AdVISOry Committee, conSidering that all measures at Its disposal to deal with the 
situation have been exhausted, agreed to refer tltis questIOn to the Council. It deCided Jo 
recommend that speCial steps should be taken by the appropriate department of the Secre
tariat of the League to secure a full pubhcation, especially III the Far Eastern Press. of the 
diSCUSSion which had taken place 111 the Committee on tlu8 matter, WIth a view to bringing 
the mfluence of world public opmion to bear upon the Clunese authontles in the provinces 
and to stimulating public oplruon in Chma Itself. 

The Fifth CommJttee has read WIth great concern the documents laid before it in Annexes 
3 and 4 of the report of the AdVISOry Committee, and on the Imttabve of the South African 
delegate, passed a resolutIOn tmphaslsmg Its sense of the graVity of the situation (Resolu-
tion 4). • 

The Polish delegate drew attention to the importance of 8uppres~ing not only the pro
duction of, 'but also the demand for, narcotic drugs. Where there was a demand there would 
always be a supply, and therefore the IlliCit traffiC ought to be met by a SUitable propaganda 
to mstruct the population in the temble consequences of the abuse. 

A Similar method had been proposed in 1922 for hiS country by the Persian dele~ate. 
and the Fifth CommJttee has unanimously passed a resolution askmg the AdVISOry Committee 
to i:onsider the desirability of, and the measures reqUired for, a general propagaDlja against 
the abuse of narcotic drugs (Resolution 5) 

A proposal by the delegate of Uruguay offenng the assistance of Latin-American nations 
to the work of the AdVIsory Committee was, by a majonty of 23 votes to 3, passed by'the 
Fifth Committee 

The Fifth Committee invites the Assembly to -adopt the following resolutions: 

1?eso/ulioM. 

h 1 The Assembly expresses its deep appreciation of ~he very valuable worlt 
done by the AdVISOry Committee on TraffiC In OpIUm 'lind other Dangerous Drugs, 
and adopts its report together WIth the resolnbons embodied therein. 

"2. The Assembly expresses its satisfaction that the Advisory Committee 
has been able to work out a senes of measures wluch, although they have not each 
of them received the approval of all of Its members. were conSidered by the Com
rmttee to furnish a satisfactory basis tor the work of the Second International 
Conference, and to prepare the way for a finaf agreement, and expresses the hope 
that the result of the work of the International Conferences will lead to a solution 
of the great and dIfficult problems wluch each Conference, accordmg to t.he resolu
tions of the FOllrth Assembly, will be called upon to consider . 

.. 3: The Asse.mbly, taklRg note of the measures adopted by the Federal 
Council and le/llslabve powers for ratlfymg and givfng effect to the provision& of 
the Hague Convention, and bearing in 11Ilnd the importance of SWitzerland as a 
manufacturer of the drugs to which Chapter III of the Convention apphes, expres
ses the hope that, as Boon as the necessary steps have been taken to put into actual 
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effect in Switzerland the prOVlSlons of the Convention, the Council Win Invite tne 
Federal CouncIl to nommate a representative to take part In the work of the AdVl-
sory Committee.' , 

.. 4. The Assembly regrets to note that the more thorough investigations 
which the Chmese Government undertoo~ in 1922 to carry out With regard to the 
cultivation of lhe poppy m Chma have not, even in the opmion of the Chmese 
Government Itself, Yielded adequate and satlsfactor~ reports; and Vlews with the 
utmo&t concern the contmued production of opium which IS now gomg on in Chma. 
The Assembly records Its sense of thl' unsatisfactory character of the oiflCial 
investigatIOns which have been made and of the offiCial reports which have been 
furnished to the League, and approves of the recommendation of the Advisory 
'Comffilttee that the aId of public opmlOn should be enlisted through the medIUm 
of the Far Eastern Press III an endeavour to solve this grave problem. • 

.. 5. The Assembly requests the CounCil to b_e good enough to ask the Advi
sory Committee on TraffiC m OpIUm whether It conSiders It deSirable and expedient 
that the work undertaken by the League of Nations III connection With the TraffiC 
in OpIUm, under Article 23 of the Covenant, should' be completed by the ,preparation 
of a scheme of propaganda to acquaInt the masses with the ternble consequences 
resultmg from the use of dangerous drugs. and thereby to restrict the' consumption 
of such drugs, Should the AdVisory Committee be of opmion that It 18 deSirable 
and expedient to prepare such a scheme, the Assembly of the League of Nations 
requests the Council to submit the scheme to It at ItS next seSSIOn, and to Illdlcate 
what measures are reqUired III order to carry It mto effect . 

.. 6. 'The Assembly, m the interest of the work of the AdVlsory Committee 
on the Traffic m OpIUm and III order to make this work more effective, expresses 
a Wish that the CounCil may take the necl'ssar)" steps to ensure that a member 
belongmg to one of the Latm-American countries be ap~ointed to this Comffilt~ee " 



iOI3 THE FRIEND 

The International Opium Conference. 
STATEMENT ON BEHALF OF FRmNDS 

At the Opium Conference now be1tlg held at Genev.t 
under the allSpices of the League of Natlons, and 
attended by the representatIves of most Govern
ments belongmg to the League, and also officIal 

Teti:k:;~t~;;'~t ~ndtb:th~:l~~~te~~~es~e;~o~a:~ 
set apart for statements to be made on the OpIum 
and Drug problem by representabves of socIetIes 
mterested 10 the suppress10n of the VIce The 
folloWIng statement was made by Horace G 
Alexander J as the representative of the M.eetmg 
for Suffenngs 

T HE SoCletV of Friends (or Quakers) m Great 
BrItain, although It cannot claUD to speak 
WIth the authorIty of a large membershIp, 

has carefully followed the developments regardmJ 
the OpIum and drug trade durmg the past elghh 
years. My father. J G Alexander, who vlslte<1 
Indta with the OpIum CommiSSIon at 1894, an 1 
tWice VISited Chma m connection with the OPlUul 
traffic, represented the Society of Fnends at the 
Hague Opium Conference In 191:\. The Executive 
ComtUlttee of th1.8 Soc.letv has sent me to Gene..,a 
tc place before the members of thiS Conference pro~ 
posals which, we venture to hope, may cornmeno 
themselves as essentially reasonable and practicable 

In summartsed form our proposals are two first, 
that tbJB Conference should agree to a Convention 
ltml'tllll{ the use of opium and other drugs wlth14 
8 specified penod to strIctly medlcsl and sClentlfic 
requirements, secondly, that all Governments m 
whose territory opium and other drug producmg 
plants 8re grown should agree to a pollcy of strict 
control Bod gradual reductIon in the growth of 
these plants, the proportIon finally to be allowed 
m each country to be fixed by agreement, and the 
hnllt of the period of reduction to be speCified 

'rhe former of these proposals IS clearly antIcI~ 
pated 11\ the agenda. of thIS Conference, and was 
emphaSised 1ft the PreSident's speech The latter 
does not seem to be qUite so clearly indicated, but 
It IS, U1 our VIew, more fundamental. We are ahve 
to the dIfficulties which stand 1D the way of th,q 
poltcy. We beheve they can be overcome as soou 
as goodw111 and the deSire for mutual assistance 
take the place of mutual SUs'plclon With regard Lo 
the first proJ?osal we conceive that It IS the duty 
of every clvlhsed Government to prOVide for an 
adequate medIcal servIce throughout Its terrltones 
By adequate we do not necessarIly mean a meebcal 
service entlrely composed of umverslty graduates 

AI to the. second proposal, It seems clear that no 
other pohc? can ever be really sdccessfullD. root111g 
out the evils of drug addiction The el'ceSSIVe pre
cautions found necessary by sante Governments at 
the prebent day m their efforts to check the IllICit 
drug trafhc could be modIfied, to the ('onvetllence 
of the medical professIon and the benefit of manv 
sufferers, If the eltr.ceqs of opium productIon were 
cut away The nations of East and We .. t would 
ahke benefit If production of opium were reduced 
to medIcal Bnd sClenbfic needs alone It would 
Dlean the sacrifice of an Important source of 
revenue Various Buthontles have admItted ho\\~ 
e'er, that alternauve SOUTces of revenue ~n ue 
found \Velcome eVidence of thiS IS to be seen 10 
the sB.C'rdice by the Indian Government of £5,000,00:) 
worth of revenue fonnedy den"ed from the trade
WIth ChUla l'hts bas also showil that the land upon 
whIch opium IS grown can be used for crops that 
are of greater benefit to 1IUlIl. The added phYSIcal 
and moral welfare nf all the l1al10119 conseque .. t 

upon such a change IS a stIll more IDlportant asset'. 
As Brrbsh CItizens, the members of the SoCIety 

of Fnends ba\ e naturally given most attention to 
the pohcy of the BntIsh Government, and, where 
Opium productIon IS concerned, to Ineba \Ve are 
glad to note that the Government of IndIa IS the 
one prodUCIng Government lQ the world whIch has 
g1Ven real effect to the Hague Convention of 1912. 
If the other pr...lduclDg Governments bad acted Wit." 
equal VIgour, the pOSItIOn which faces thIS Con
ference would, we bel1eve, be far more hopeful than 
It IS now Nevertheless we are not wholly sattstie I 
With the posItIon 10 indIa, nor WIth the polley of 
the BrItIsh Colomal Office, whIch continues to allow 
the colontat Governments, for whlch It IS responSible 
III the East, to lUlport quantitIes of IndIan opium 
whIch IS notorIously used for addlctlon Accordtng 
to the figures published by the League of N abons, 
the IndIan Government, for whose pollcy we can
not escape our share of responslblhty J still ~ows 
far more poppy than IS necessary for legtttmate 
needs, even accordmg to its own mteYpretab.on cf 
the word 'legitImate', there IS eVIdence of serIous 
Opium addlctlon among adults 10 Assam and some 
other provlBces, It is notorious that thousands of 
babies of factory workers are doped In the great 
cities. and as we have already pomted out, quanti~ 
bes of opium are exported under the certmcate. 
system to other countries of the Bast where It 18 
known It Will be used for smokmg 

It may be claimed that most of these CflttClstnS 
affect matters of purely domestic concern To thIS 
\loe would reply that the present unhappy SituatIon 
In Chma goes far to prove that any over-producttoa 
of opium must lead to Ilhclt traflickmg I moreover, 
In our View, the League of NatIons-,- as 10 the ca~e 
of the traffic m women and chtldren, has the ~uty 
to asSist 10 the protection of all peoples from SOCIal 
evlls 

There IS eVidence of a rlstn8' bde of opmlon m 
IndIa In OPPOSItIon to the pollcy hitherto pursue.d 
by the Indian Government The All India Congres, 
CommIttee, consistIng of some SLXty nahonal lead
ers, unawmously adopted last June a resolutIon 
condemntng the opIum pollcv of the Government 
as Ifcontrary to the moral welfare of the people C'! 
India and other coulltnes " 

Mr GandhI and Dr Rablndranatb Tagore have 
made clear 1D publIc statements that they hold a 
slnular VieW Sll1ce I entered the room thiS after..
noon I ha,,~ received the followmg telegram from 
Mr Gandhi "Please tell ConventIon all IndIa 
wants complete stoppage opIum traffic save for 

:;~~~!U~r:~e ~fn~~ Upr!~=~s~:~~~e:; 
IndIa, shoWlllg theIr desire for a further reducnon 
of the revenue denved from oplum AJthough 
these Councils, under the new IndIan constItutton, 
have .. orne authority over mternal opIum poltcy, 
It IS not clear whether theIr de61Ie6 wlll be placed 
before thl6 Conference 

Decrea'>e of produchon ID IndIa l\ (1.6 proposed by 
Bntlsh offiCial representabves 18 the Far East as 
the one effective core for the abuse of drugs as 
long ago as 1835 (Sir G RoblDson) and 1837 
(Capt.m Elliot) We beheve It IS still the one 
effechve cure We trust that the Government d 
India wIll declare Its readmess to accept some scale 

~!h:,d~~~~~n:~ ~ft1eC%t~d~tJ~:, a~ ~fu h~fe ~:.t 
m any .ca~e the Indian Government mlght stlll con
Sider-we hope It wdl conSider-whether WIse 

~~i:~hft :f~~i~:d !nili~~P%r:~::.t d~ 
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SOCIETI~: DES NATIONS 

DEUXIEME CONFERENCE DE L'OPIUM 

CONVENTION 

Conslderant que l'apphcatlOn des dIsposItions de Ia Convention de La Haye du 23 janvier 
1912 par Ies PartIes contractantes a eu des resultats de grande importance, malS que 1a 
contrebande et l'abus des substances Vlsees par 1a Convention contmuent encore sur une 
grande echelle, _ 

Convamcues que Ia contrebande et l'abus de ces substances ne peuvent etre suppnm~s 
effechvement qu'en redUlsant d'une facron plus efficace la productIon et Ia fabncahon de 
teS substances et en exercrant sur Ie commerce mternahonal un contr6le et une surveillance 
plus etro\ts que ceux pn!vus dans ladlte Convention; 

Deslreuses de prendre de nouvelles mesures en vue d'attemdre Ie but VIse par ladlte 
ConventIOn et de completer et de renforcer ses disposItions ; 

Consclentes que cette reductton et ce contr6Ie eXigent la cooperation de toutes les 
l'arties contractantes ; 

Confiantes que cet effort humamtalfe recevra l'adheslOD unanime des pays mteresses , 
Les Hautes Parties contractantes ont decld6 de conclure une Convention a cet effet et 

ont deslgne pour leurs plenipotentlaires , 

[Suivent Ies noms des Chefs d'Etats ct de leul'S ptempotentuurcs.] 

qui, apres s'etre commumque leurs plems pOUVOlrs, trouves en bonne et due forme, sont conve· 
nils des dlSposlhons SUlvantes : 

CHAPITRE I. - DltFINITIONS, 

Article lor • 

Aux fins de la presente ConventIOn, lea Parties contractantes conVlennent d'accepter 
les defimttons SUlvantes . 

Op'um brut - Par _ opIUm brut t, on entend Ie suc, coagule spontanement, obtenu des 
capsules du pavot sommfere (Papaver somnlterumL ) et n'ayant SUbl que les mampulahons ne
cessarres a son empaquetage et a son transport, quelle que SOlt sa teneur en morphme. 

OpIum medJcmal - Par C opIum medlcmal., on entend 1'0plUm qUI a sublles preparatIOns 
necessalres pour son adaptation a J'usage .medical, sOlt en poudre ou granuM, SOlt en forme 
de melange avec des matteres neutres, selon les exigences de la pharmacopee. 

M orphtne. - Par _ morphme t, on entend Ie prinCIpal alcalolde de l'0plUm ayant la for
mule chtmique C"H .. NO. 

DJacetylmorph,ne - Par «dlacetylmorphme., on entend la dlacetylmorphme (diamot
phme, heroine) ayant la formule C"H •• NO, 

F euille de coca. - Par c feuille de coca t, on en tend la fewlle de l' Erythroxylon Coca 
Lamarck, de l' Erythrogylon novo-gl'anatense (Morns) HIeronymus et de leurs vanetes, de 
Ia famille des erythroxylacees et la feuille d'autres especes de ce genre dont la cocaine pourralt 
etre extratte drrectement ou obtenue par transformation chtmlque. • 

Cocaine brute. - Par c cocaine brute t, on entend tous prodUlts extralts de la feuille de 
coca qUI peuvent, drrectemeDt ou indrrectement, serVlr a la preparation de la cocaine. 

(
Cocaine. - Par c cocaine t, on enteDd l'ether methyhque de la benzoylecgonme levogyre 

I"JDzO" = - 1(04) en solutIOn chloroforDllque a 20 % ayant la formule C" HI, NO •. 

Ecgomne - Par c ecgomne t, on entend I'ecgomne levogyre (laID2'" = - 4506 en 
solution aqueuse a 5 %) ayant Ia formule C.H,,NO •. HID, et tous Iesdenvesdecetteecgonine 
qUI pourratent seTVlf mdustf1elleme~t a sa n!generatlOn. 

Chanw8 'Mien. - Par c chanvre indien., on entend la sommlte sechk, Beune ou fruc
hfere, des pleds femelles du Cannalns satwa L. de laquelle la resme n'a pas ete extraite, SOUl! 

quelque denonunahon qu'elle SOlt presentee dans Ie commerce. 



LEAGUE OF NATIONS 

SECOND OPIUM CONFERENCE 

CONVENTION 

Taking note of the fact that the applIcation of the prOVlSlons of the Hague Convention 
of January 23rd, I9I2, by the Contractmg PartIes has produced results of great value, but 
that the contraband trade In and abuse of the substances to wluch the Convention apphes 
still continue on a great scale, 

Convmced that the contraband trade m and abuse of these substances cannot be 
effectually suppressed except by bnngmg about a more effective huntation of the productIOn 
or manufacture 01 the substances, and by exerclsmg a closer control and superVisIOn of tpe 
mternational trade, than are proVided for m the said ConventIOn, 

DeslrollS therefore of taking further measures to carry out the objects' aimed at by 
the SaId ConventIOn and to complete and strengthen Its proVIsIOns; 

Reallsmg that such hrrntatIOn and control require the close co-operation of all the 
Contractmg Parties; 

Confident that tlus humarutanan effort Will meet With the unammous adheSIOn of the 
nations concerned , 

Have decided to conclude a ConventIOn for tlus purpose 
The High Contractmg Parties have accordingly appomted as their Plempotentianes . 

[Here follow the names of heads of States and theJr Plenipotent~ar~es ] 

who, after commumcatlng their full powers, found in good and due form, have agreed as 
follows. 

CHAPTER I - DEFINITIONS 

Art~cle I 

The Contractmg Parties agree to adopt the followmg defimtIOns for the purposes of 
the present Convention 

Raw Opium - "Raw opIUm" means the spontaneously coagulated JUice obtamed from 
the capsules of the Papaver sommjerum L , which has only been submitted to the necessary 
mampulatIOns for packmg and transport, whatever Its content of morphine. 

Med~cJnal Opzum. - "Medlcmal opium" means raw opIUm wluch has undergone the 
processes necessary t6 adapt It for medlcmal use m accordance With the reqUirements of the 
national pharmacopcela, whether m powder form or granulated or otherwise or IDlxed with 
neutral matenals. 

Morphine. - "Morphme" means the principal alkalOid of opIUm having the chemical 
formula C"H"NO •. 

Diacetylmorphine - "Dlacetylmorplune" means diacetylmorplune (dlamorphme, herom) 
haVing the formula CI1H .. NO, 

Coca Leaf - "Coca leaf" means the leaf of the Erythroxylon Coca Lamarck and 
the Erythroxylon novo-granatense (Morns) Hieronymus and their vanetles, belongmg to the 
family of Erythroxylacere and the leaf of other species of thiS genus from which It may be 
found possible to extract cocame either dltectly or by chemical transformation . 

Crude Cocaine. - "Crude cocaIne" means any extract of the' coca leaf which can be 
used directly or mdlrectly for the manufacture of c.ocame 

Coca.ne. - "CocaIne" means methyl-benzoyllrevo-ecgomne ([IZ[ D20" = - I6"4) m 20 
per cent solution of chloroform, of which the formula is C17HI1NO •• 

Ecgonine. - "Ecgonme" means lrevo-ecgomne (["I Dzoo = - 450 6 in 5 per cent 
solution of water), of which the formula IS C.HlINO •. H,O, and all the derivatives of 
lrevo-ecgomne which might serve mdustnally for ItS recovery 

Ind~an Hemp - "Indian hemp" means the dned 1l0wermg or fruiting tops of the 
pistillate plant Cannllb.s sativa L. from which the resm has not been extracted. under 
whatever name they may be deSignated m commerce. 

~. d. N. 11'/50 2{as Imp S. de G. 
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CHAPITRE II. - CONTROLE INTltRIEUR DE L'OPIUM BRUT ET DES 
FEUILLES DE COCA. 

Arhcle 2 

Les Parties contractantes s'engagent a ~dicter des lOIS et r~glements, Sl cela n'a pas 
encore ete f3.lt, pour assurer un contrlile efiicace de la produCtion, de la dlstnbutlon et 
de l'exportatlon de l'0plUm brut; elles s'engagent ~galement a reVIser p~rio<hquement et 
a renforcer, dans la mesure OU cela sera necessaire, les lois et r~glements sur la mati~re 
qu'elles auront ~dlctes en vertu de l'arucle X" de la Convention de La Haye de 1912 ou 
de la pr~sente Convention 

Article 3 

Les Parbes contractantes hmiteront, en tenant compte des differences de leurs conditions 
commerclales, Ie nombre des villes, ports ou autres localltes par lesquels l'exportabon ou 
I'lmportatlon de l'opium brut ou de feudles de coca sera permlse. 

CHAPITRE III. - CONTROLE INTltRIEUR DES DROGUES MANUFACTURltES 

Les dispOSItions du present chapltre s'apphquent aux substances SUlvantes : 

a) A l'opium medicinal ; 

b) A la cocaine brute et a l'ecgonine ; 

c) A la morphme, diacetylmorphine, cocai~e et leurs sels respectlf~ ; 

d) A toutes les pr~parabons oflicmales et non ofIiclnales (y compns les remMes dits 
anti-opIUm) contenant plus de 0,2 % de morphlne ou plus de 0,1 ./. de cocaIne; 

e) A toutes les preparations con tenant de Ia dlacetylmorphlne ; 

I) Aux preparations gal~Dlques (extralt et temture) de chanvre mdlen ; 

g) A tout autre stupeiiant auquella pr~sente Convention peut s'appliquer, conforme
ment A l'artlc1e 10. 

Article 5 

Les Parties contractantes c!dlcteront des lOIS ou des reglements efficaces de fa~on a limiter 
exc1uslvement aux usages medlcaux et sClentlfiques la fabncatlon, l'lmportatlon, la vente, 
la dlstnbutton, l'exportatIOn et l'emplol des substances auxque11es s'apphque Ie present 
chapltre. Elles coopereront entre elles aiin d'empecher l'usage de ces substances pour tout 
autre objet. 

ArtIcle 6. 

Les Parties oontractantes contrlileront tous ceux qui fabnquent, Importent, vendent, 
dlstnbuent ou exportent les substances auxquelles s'apphque Ie present chapltre, ainsi 
que Ies batiments OU ces personnes exercent cette lDdustne ou ce commerce. 

A cet effet, les Parties contractantes devront : 

a) Limiter aux seuls etabhssements et locaux pour lesquels une autonsatJon eXlste t 
eet effet la fabncatlOn des substances VIsees par l'arbcle 4 b), t), g) ; 

b) EXlger que tous ceux qUI fabriquent,lmportent, vendent, dlStribuent ou exportent 
lesdltes substances, sOlent munlS d'une autonsatlon ou d'un permtS pour se 11vrer 
a ces operations, 

c) EXlger de ces personnes Ia consignatIon sur leurs hvres des quantites fabnquees, 
des Importations, exportations, ventes et tous autres modes de cession desdltes substances, 
Cette r~le ne s'apphquera pas- necessatrement aux quantltes dlSpensees par les rnecle
cms, non plus qu'aux ventes fattes sur ordonnance wdlcale par des pharmaciens dftment 
autorises, 51 les ordonnanees sont, dans chaque cas, dument conservees par Ie mc!decin 
ou Ie pharmaclen. 



CHAPTER II. ~ INTERNAL CONTROL OF RAW OPIUM AND COCA LEAVES. 

Article 2 

The ContractIng Parties undertake to enact laws and regulatIOns to ensure the effe-ctive 
control of the prodUction, distribution and export of raw OpIUm, unless laws and regulations 
o,n the subject are already in eXIstence; they also undertake to reVIew periodically, and to 
strengthen as reqUlred, the Jaws and regulations on the subject willch they have enacted 
m virtue of Article I of the Hague Convention 9f 19IZ or of the present ConventIOn. 

ArttcEe 3 

Due regard being had to the differences In their commerCIal conditions, the Contrac
ting Parties shall hmlt the number of towns, ports or other locahtles through which the 
export or Import of raw opIUm or coca leaves shall be permitted. 

CHAPTER III - INTERNAL CONTROL OF MANUFACTURED DRUGS. 

ArttcEe 4 

The provIsions of the present Chapter apply to the following substances . 

(a) Medicmal opIUm; 

(0) Crude cocaine and ecgonIne; 

(c) Morpillne, dlacetylmorpillne, cocaine and theIr respective salts, 

(d) All preparations officmal and non-officmal (mcluding the so-called anti-opIUm 
remedies) containmg more than 02 per cent of morpillne or more than 0.1 
per cent of cocaIne; 

(e) All preparations contaming dlacetylmorpillne, 

(j) Galemcal preparatIOns (extract and, tincture) of Indian hemp, 

(g) Any other narcotic drug to which the present ConventIOn may be apphed lD 
accordance WIth Article 10. 

ArttcEe 5. 

The Contractmg Parties shall enal:t effective laws or regulatIOns to lirut exclusively 
to medical and SCientific purposes the manufacture, Import, sale, dIstrIbution, export and 
use of the substances to whIch thIS Chapter applies. They shall co-operate WIth one another 
to prevent the use of -these substances for any other purposes. 

Article 6 

The Contracting Parties shall control all persons manufacturing, Importing, selling, 
dlstrlbutmg or exportmg the substances to whICh tills Chapter apphes, as well as the bulldlngs 
m which these persons carryon such mdustry or trade 

With tills object, the Contractmg Parties shall ; 

(a) Confine the manufacture of the substances referred to lD Article 4 (6), (c) and (g) 
to those estabhshments and premises alone willch have been hcensed for the purpose. 

(b) Require that all persons engaged m the manufacture, import, sale, distributIOn, 
or export of the srod substances shall obtalD a hcence or perrut to engage lD these 
operatIOns; 

(c) ReqUire that such persons shall enter m their books the quantities manufac
tured, Imports, exports, sales and all other distribution of the srod substances. Tills 
reqUlrement shall not necessaruy apply either to supphes dispensed by medical 
practitioners or to sales by duly authonsed chemists on medical prescnptlons, prOVIded 
lD each case that the medical prescnptlons are tiled and preserved by the medical practI
tIOner or cherust. 



Amck 7. 

Les PartIes contractantes prendront des mesures pour prohlber, dans leur commerce 
interieur, toute cession a des personnes non autorisees ou toute detentIon par ces personnes 
des substances auxquelles s'apphque Ie present chapltre 

Aruck S 

Lorsque Ie Comlte d'hYgIene de la Socu!te des Nations, apres avolr sounus la question 
au Comlte permanent de l'Office mternahonal d'hygtene pubhque de Pans pour en recevolt 
aVIS et rapport, aura constate que certames preparations con tenant les stupefJants VIses 
dans Ie present chapltre ne peuvent donner heu a la toxlcomame, en raison de la nature des 
substances medlcamenteuses avec lesquelles ces stupefiants sont assocles et qUI empechent de 
les recuperer pratlquement,le Co mite d'hyglene aVIsera de cette constatation Ie Consell de la 
Societe des NatlOns Le Conseil commumquera cette constatation aux Parties contract antes, ce 
qUI aura pour effet de soustralre au regtme de la pn!sente Convenhon les prc!paratlOns en 
question. 

Toute Partle contractante peut autonser les pharmaclens a d6livrer au public, de leur 
propre chef et a titre de medicaments pour l'usage Immedlat en cas d'urgence, les preparations 
officmales oplad~es sUlvantes' temture d'opium, laudanum de Sydenham, poudre de Dover i 
toutefOls, la dose maXimum qUI peut, dans ce cas, l!tre dehvn!e, ne doh pas contenrr plus de 
0,25 gr. d'oplllm officmal, et Ie pharmaclen devra falre figurer dans ses hvres, conformement 
a I'arhcle 6 c), les quanbtes fourmes. 

Arl~cle 10 

Lorsque Ie Comlte d'hyglene de la Societe pes Nations, apres aVOlr soumis la question 
au Comlte permanent de l'Office mternatlonal d'hYgIene pubhque de Paris pour en recevOit 
aVIS et rapport, aura constate que tout stupefiant auquella presente ConventIOn ne s'apphque 
pas est susceptible de donner heu a des abu,S analogues et de prodUlre des effets aussl nUlslbles 
que les substances VIsees par ce chapltre de la Convention, Ie Co mite d'hygtene mformera 
Ie Conseil de la Socu!te des NatIOns et lUI recommandera que les dispOSItions de la presente 
Convention SOient apphquees a cette substance 

Le Con~eil de la Societe des NatIOns commumquera cette recommandation aux Parties 
contractantes. Toute Partie contractante qUi accepte la recommandatlon slgmfiera son accep
tatIon au Secretrure general de la Societe des Nations, qUi en aVIsera les autres Parties con
tractantes 

Les dispOSItions de la presente Convention devlendront Immc!dlatement apphcables 
a la substance en question dans les relatIons entre les Parties contractantes qUI auront accepte 
la recommandabon Vlsee par les paragraphes precedents. 

CHAPITRE IV. - CHANVRE INDIEN 

Art.cle II 

I. En addition aux dispOSItions du chapitre V de la presente Convention, qUI s'apph
queront au chanvre mdlen et ala resmeqUl en est extralte, les Partlescontractantess'engagent . 

a) A mterdrre l'exportatlon de la resme obtenue du chanvre mruen et les prepara
tions usuelles dont la resine est la base (telles que hachich, esrar, chrra et dJamba) It 
destmahon de pays qUi en ont mterdlt I'usage et, Iorsque I'exportabon en est autonsee, 
a exiger la production d'un certlficat d'importatlon speCial delivre par Ie gouvernement 
du pays importateur et attestant que l'importahon est approuvee pour les fins speclftees 
dans Ie cerbficat et que Ia n\sme ou les rutes preparabons ne seront pas reexportees i 

b) A eXiger, avant de dehvrer, pour du chanvre mdlen, Ie permlS d'exportabon vise 
a l'arbcle X3 de la presente Convention, Ia production d'un cerbficat d'importation 
special dehvre par Ie gouvernement du pays lmportateur et attestant que 1'ImportatIOn 
est approuvee et est destinee exclUSlVement a des llSages mc!dlcaux ou sClentlfiques , 

2 Les Parties contractantes exerceront un contr61e efficace de nature a emp~cher Ie 
trafic international ilhClte du chanvre IUdlen et, en parbcuber, de 1a reSIDe. 
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Arttcl£ 7 

The ContractIng Parties shall take measures to prohibit, as regards their mternal trade, 
the dehvery to or possession by any unauthonsed persons of the substances to which this 
Chapter apphes. 

Arltcle 8 

In the event of the Health Committee of the League of NatlOns, after haVlng subffiltted 
the question for advice and report to the Permanent Comffilttee of the Office International 
d'HYgIene pubhque m Pans, findIng that any preparation contamIng any of the narcotic 
drugs referred to In the present Chapter cannot give nse to the drug habit on account of the 
medicaments With which the said drugs are compounded and which m practIce preclude 
the recovery of the said drugs, the Health Committee shaU commurucate this findmg to the 
Council of the League of Nations The Council will commurucate the findIng (0 the 
Contractmg Parties, and thereupon the' provlSlons of the present Convention Will not be 
applicable to the preparatlOn concerned 

Arltc]e 9 

Any Contractmg Party may authOrise the supply to the pubhc by chemists, at therr 
own discretIon, as memcmes, for Immediate use m urgent cases, of the follOWing opiate officmal 
preparatlOns tincture of opIUm, Sydenham laudanum and Dover powder The maXlmum 
dose, however, which may be supplied m such cases must not contaIn more than 25 
centlgrammes of offiCinal opIUm, and the chemist must enter m hiS books the quantities 
supphed, as proVlded in Article 6 (c) 

Article TO 

. In the event of the Health Committee of the League of NatlOns, after haVlng subffiltted 
the questIon for adVice and report to the Permanent Committee of the Office international 
d'Hyglene pubhque m Pans, findmg that any narcotic drug to which the present Conven
tion does not apply IS liable to Slmllar abuse and productive of Similar Ill-effects as, the 
substances to which thiS Chapter of the ConventIOn apphes, the. Health Committee shall 
mform the Council of the League accordmgly and recommend that the proVlslOns of the 
present Convention shall be apphed to such drug 

The Council of the League shall commurucate the Said recommendatlOn to the Contractmg 
Parties. Any Contractmg Party which IS prepared to accept the recommendation shall 
notify the Secretary-General of the League, who will inform the other Contractmg Parties 

The proVlslons of the present ConventlOn shall thereupon apply to the substance In question 
as between the Contractmg Parties who have accepted the recommendation referred to abov~ 

CHAPTER IV - INDIAN HEMP 

Arttcle II 

I. In admtlOn to the proVlslons of Chapter V of the present Convention, which shall 
apply to Inman hemp and the reSin prepared from It, the Contracting Parties undertake. 

(0) To prohibit the export of the reSin obtamed from Inman hemp and the ordi
nary preparatIOns of which the reslD forms the base (such as hashish, esrar, chrras, 
dJamba) to countries which have prohibited their use, and, In cases where export IS 
permitted, to reqUire the production of a special Import certIficatE' ISSlled by the Government 
of the ImportIng country statIng that the ImportatIOn IS approved for the purposes 
speCified III the certificate and that the resin or preparatIons will not be re-exported , 

(6) Before IssUIng an export authOrisation under ArtIcle 13 of the present Convention, 
in respect of Indian hemp, to reqUire the production of a SpeCial Import certificate Issued 
by the Government of the ImportIng country and stating that the Importation IS approved 
and IS reqUired exclUSively for merucal or SCientific purposes. 

2. The Contracting Parties shall exercise an effectIve control of such a nature as to 
prevent the I1hclt mternatlonal traffic In Indian hemp and especially ID the reSIn_ 
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CUAPlTRI!" V. - CONTROLE DU COMMERCE INTERNATIONAL. 

ArtICle IZ. 

Chaque Partie co~tractante eXlgera qu'une autonsatlon d'importation dlstincte SOlt 
obtenue pour chaque Importation de l'une quelconque des substances auxquelles s'apphque 
la pr6sente Convention. Cette autonsatlon mdlquera la quantlt6 a Importer, Ie nom et I'adresse 
de l'lmportateur, amsi que Ie nom et l'adresse de l'exportateur. 

L'autonsabon d'lmportatlOn speclfiera Ie delru dans lequel devra Hre eftectu6e I'lmporta
tlon ; elle pourra admettre l'lmportation en plusleurs enVOIS. 

ArtICle 13. 

I. Chaque Partie contractante eXlgera qu'lme autonsation d'exportatlon distlncte sOlt 
obtenue pour chaque exportation de l'une quelconque des substances auxquelles s'appbque 
la presente Convention. Cette autonsatlon mdlquera la quantlte A exporter,le nom et l'adresse 
de l'exportateur, ainsi que Ie nom et l'adresse de l'lmportateur. 

z. La Partie contractante eXlgera, avant de dehVler cette autorisatlon d'exportabon, 
qu'un cerbficat d'lmportabon, dehvre par Ie gouvernement du pays Importateur et aUestant 
que l'lmportatlon est approuvee, SOlt prodult par la personne ou la malson qui demande 
l'autorisatlOn d'exportabon. 

Chaque Partie contractante s'engage a adopter, dans la mesure du possible, Ie certifieat 
d'lmportabon dont Ie modele est annexe A la presente Convenbon. 

3. L'autorisabon d'exportatlon speclfiera Ie delai dans lequel dOlt Hre eftectuee l'expor
tation et mentionnera Ie numero et la date du certificat d'importation, ainsl que l'autont6 
qui l'a deitvre. 

4. Une cople de l'autonsation d'exportabon accompagnera l'envoi et Ie gouvernement 
qUI deitvre l'autonsabon d'exportabon en enverra cople au gouvernement du pays Importateur. 

5. Lorsque I'importation aura et6 effectuee. ou lorsque Ie d61ai fixe pour 1'Importation 
sera expire, Ie gouvernement du pays importateur renverra l'autonsatlon d'exportation 
endoss6e a cet eftet au gouvemement du pays exportateur. Vendos speclfiera la quantlte 
effectivement lmporttie. 

6. Si la quanbte eftectlvement exportee est mfeneure a celie qUI est speclfiee dans l'au
tonsabon d'exportatlon. mention de ceUe quantlte sera falte par les autontes competentes 
sur l'autonsabon d'exportatlon et sur toute copie officlelle de ceUe autonsatlon. 

. 7. Sila demande d'exportabon coneeme un envoI destine a etre depose dans un entrepot 
de douane du pays Importateur, l'autonte competente du pays exportateur pourra accepter, 
au heu du certlficat d'lmportatlon prevu ci-dessus, un certlfieat special par lequell'autorite 
competente du pays importateur attestera qu'elle approuve 1'Importation de l'envoi dans les 
conrutlOns susmentionnees. En pareu cas, l'autonsation d'exportation preclsera que renvoi 
est exporte pour etre depose dans un entrepot de douane. 

En vue d'assurer dans les ports-francs et dans les zones franches l'apphcabon et l'execu
tion int~grale des dispOSItions de la pr6sente Convention, les Parties eontractantes s'engagent 
a appltquer les 1015 et r~glements en vigueur dans Ie pays, aux ports-francs et aux zones fran
ches SltueS sur leurs territorres et a y exercer la merne surveillance et Ie meme contrOle 
que dans les autres parties de leurs terntorres, en ce qui conceme les substances Vlsees par 
ladlte ConventIOn. 

Toutefois, cet article n'empeche pas une des Parties contractantes d'appltquer aUK dltes 
substances des dispOSItions plus ~nergtques dans les ports-francs et les zones franches que danl 
les autres parties de son terrltolre. 

Arncle 15. 

I. Aucun envoI de l'lme quelconque des substances VlSees par la presente Convention, 
si cet envoi est exporte d'un pays a destmatIon d'un autre pays, ne sera autoris~ a traverser 
un tro1S1~me pays - que cet envoi SOlt, ou non, transborde du navire ou du vehlcuie utilise 
- a moms que 1a cople de l'autonsatlon d'exportatlon (ou Ie certificat de deroutement, si ce 
certificat a ete dehvre conformement au paragraphe sUlVant) qui accompagne l'envoi ne 
$<>It soumis aux autontes competentes de ce pays. 
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CHAPTER V. - CONTROL OF INTERNATIONAL TRADE 

Art~cle 12 

Each Contractmg Party shall reqUlre a separate Import authorIsatIon to be obtained for 
each importatIon of any of the substances to whlch the present Convention applies. Such 
authorIsatIon shall state the quantIty to be Imported, the name and address of the Importer 
and the name and address of the exporter. 

The Import authonsatlOn shall specify the period Wlthln whlch the importatIon must 
be effected and may allow the importatIOn in more than one consignment 

- Arhcle 13 

I. Each ContractIng Party shall reqUlre a separate export authorIsation to be obtamed 
for each exportation of any of the substances to whlch the present Convention applies. Such 
authonsatlon shall state the quantIty to be exported, the name and address of the exporter 
and the name and address of the Importer 

2. The Contracting Party, before Issuing such export authorisation, shall require an 
Import certIficate, Issued by the Government of the ImportIng country and certIfymg 
that the importation IS approved, to be produced by the person or estabhshment applymg 
for the export authonsatlOn. 

Each Contractmg Party agrees to adopt, so far, as possible, the form of Import certIficate 
annexed to the present Convention. 

3 The export authorisatIOn shall specify the period Wlthln which the exportation must 
be effected, and shall state the.number and date of the Import certificate and the authonty 
by whom It has been issued 

4. A copy of the export authOrisatIon shall accompany the consignment, and the 
Government Issumg the export authOrIsatIon shall send a copy to the Government of the 
Importing country 

S. The Government of the importing country, when the ImportatIOn has been effected, 
or when the period fixed for the importatIOn has expired, shall return the export authonsatIon, 
with an endorsement to that effect, to the Government of the exportmg country The endorse
ment shall specify the amount actually Imported. 

6. If a less quantIty than that specified in the export authorisatIOn is actually exported, 
the quantIty actually exported shall be noted by the competent authontles on the export 
authOrIsatIon and -on any ofiiclal copy thereof 

7. In the case of an apphcation to export a consignment to any country for the purpose 
of bemg placed m a bonded warehouse in that country, a specIal certIficate irom the Govern
ment of that country, certifying that It has approved the mtroductlon of the consIgnment 
for the saId purpose, may be accepted by the Government of the exportmg country m place 
of the import certIficate provided for above. In such a case, the export authOrisation shall 
speCIfy that the consignment is exported for the purpose of bemg placed m a bonded warehouse 

For the purpose of ensunng the full apphcatlon and enforcement of the provisions of 
the present Convention m free ports and free zones, the Contractmg PartIes undertake to 
apply m free ports and free zones situated Wlthm their terntones the same laws and regula
tions, and to exercise therem the same superVISion and control, m respect of the substances 
covered by the sllld ConventJon, as m other parts of their temtones. 

This Arbcle does not, however, prevent any Contractmg Party from applymg, m respect 
of the said substances, more drastic prOVISions m Its free ports and free zones than mother 
parts of its temtones. 

Amcle IS. 

I No consignment of any of the substances covered by the present ConventIOn 
which IS exported from one country to .another country shall be permitted to pass through 
a third country, whether or not it is removed from the shlp or conveyance in whlch it is 
being conveyed, unless the copy of the export authonsatIon (or the dtversion certificate, 
if such a certificate has been issued in pursuance of the folloWlng _paragraph) whlch accom
panIes the conSIgnment IS produced to the competent authonties of that country. 
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2 Les autont~s competentes d'un pays par \equel un envoI de l'une quelconque 
des substances VlSees par la presente Convention est Ilutons~ t\ passer prendront 
toutes les mesures necessaires pour empecher Ie dl!routement dudlt envoi vers une destmation 
autre que celle qUI figure sur Ia cople de l'autonsabon d'exportatlon (ou sur Ie cerbficat de 
deroutement) qUI accompagne cet enVOI, t\ moms que Ie gouvernement de ce pays n'ru.t autorisll 
ce deroutement au moyen d'un cerbficat special de deroutement. Un cerbficat de deroutement 
ne sera dehvre qu'apres reception d'un certlficat d'importatlon, conformement aux disposItions 
de l'artlcle 13, et emanant du gouvernement du pays t\ destmatlon duquel on se pro\,ose de 
derouter ledlt envOI; ce cerbficat contlendra les memes renselgnements que ceux qUi, selon 
l'arbcle 13, dOlvent etre mentlonnes dans l'autonsahon d'exportabon, amsl que Ie nom du 
pays d'ou cet envoI a He primlbvement exporte. Toutes Ies dlsposlhons de l'article 13 qui sont 
apphcables t\ une autonsabon d'exportatlon s'apphqueront egalement aux cerbficats de de
routement. 

En outre, Ie gouvernement du pays autonsant Ie deroutement de I'envoi devra 
conserver la cople de l'autonsatlon primitive d'exportahon (ou Ie cerbficat de deroutement) 
qUi accompagnalt Iedlt envoI au moment de son arnvee sur Ie terntom' dudlt pays et Ie retour
ner au gouvernement qUi l'a dehvre en nohfiant en meme temps t\ celUl-c1 Ie nom du pays 
t\ destmatlon duquelle deroutement a ete autonse. 

3 Dans les cas ou Ie transport est effectue par la vOle aenenne, les disposItions pn!ctldentes 
du present arbcle ne seront pas apphcables 51 l'aeronef survole Ie terntOlre du bers pays 
sans atternr 51 l'aeronef atternt sur Ie terntOire dudlt pays, lesdltes dlsposlhons seront appli
quees dans Ia mesure ou les clrconstances Ie permettront. 

4. Les almeas I t\ 3 du present arbcle ne prejudlclent pas aux dlsposlhons de tout accord 
mternatlonal hmltant Ie contrale qUi peut etre exerce par l'une des Parties contractantes sur 
les substances vlsees par la pnlsente Convention, lorsqu'elles seront expedlees en transit 
direct. 

5. Les diSpOSitIOns du present article ne s'apphqueront pas au transport de substances p-lr 
la poste. 

Article 16. 

, 51 un envoI de Pune des substances V1sees par Ia pnlsente ConventIOn, est debarque 
sur Ie t~rntolre d'une Partie contract ante et depose dans un entrepOt de douane, II ne pourra etre 
retue de cet entrepat sans qu'un certlficat d'lmportatlOn, dehvre par Ie gouvernement du 
pays de destmatlOn et cerbfiant que I'lmportation est approuvet-, sOlt pn!sente ~ l'autonte 
dont depend I'entrepat de douane Une autonsatlOn speciale sera dehvree par cette autorite, 
pour chaque envoI amSl retire, et remplacera I'autonsahon d'exportahon Visee aux articles 
13, 14 et 15. 

.4rtJcle 17 

Lorsque les substances vlsees par la presente Convention traverseront en transit les 
terntolres d'une Partie contractante, ou y seront deposees en entrepOt de douane, elies ne 
pourront etre soumlses ~ aucune operatIOn qUI modlfieralt, sOlt leur nature, SOlt, sauf 
perlIl1sSlOn de rautonte competente, leur emballage. 

ArtJcle 18 

5i rune des Parties contractantes esbme Impossible de falre apphcatlon de l'une quelconque 
des dispositions du present chapltre a son commerce avec un autre pays, en raison du fait que 
ce dermer n'est pas partie t\ la presente Convention, cette Partie contract ante ne sera obhgee 
d'apphquer les dispOSitions du present chapltre que dans la mesure ou les clrconstances Ie 
permettent 

CHAPITRE VI. - COMITE CENTRAL PERMANENT 

Art"Ze 19. 

Un COIlllte central permanent sera nomme, dans les troIs mOls qui sUlvront l'entree en 
vigueur de la presente ConventIOn 

Le Comlte central comprendra hUit personnes qUi, par leur competence techmque, leur 
Imparhahte et leur mdependance msplreront une confiance unlVerselle 

Les membres du Conute central seront nommes par Ie Consell de la Societe des Nations 
Les Etats-Ums d' Amerique et l' Allemagne seront mVites it deSigner chacun une personne 

pour partlclper it ces nommatlons 
En procedant t\ ces nommatlOns, on prendra en consideratIOn 1'Importance qu'li y a 11 

faue figurer dans Ie COIlllte central, en propl>rtlOn eqUItable, des personnes ayant une 
connalssance de Ia question des stupefiants, dans les pays producteurs et manufacturJers, 
d'une part, et dans les pays consommateUls, d'autre part, et appartenant it ces pays. 

Les membres du Comite central n'exerceront pas des fonctlOns qUI les mettent dans une 
posItion de dependance dlrecte de leurs gouvernements 

Les membres du Conute exerceront un mandat d'une duree de cmq ans et seront reel!-
glbies 

Le Conute elua son preSident et fixera son regkhlent inteneur 
Le quorum fixe pour les nlumons du Comlte sera de quatn~ membres. 
Les deciSions du Comlte relatIves aux articles 24 et 26 devront etre prlSes a la mdJonte 

absolue de tous les membres du Comlte 
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2 The competent authontles of any country through wlnch a consignment of any 
of the substances cove,ed by the present ConventIon is permitted to pass shall take all 
due measures to prevent the dIverSIOn of the conslgt;lment to a destmatIOn other than that 
named m the copy of the export authOrISatIOn (or the dIverSIon certlficate) wlnch accom
pames It, unless the Government of that country has authOrIsed that dIverSIon by means of a 
special diversIOn certIficate A dIverSIon certIficate shall only be Issued after the receIpt 
of an Import certIficate, in accordance With ArtIcle I3, from the Government of the country 
to which It 15 proposed to dIvert the conSIgnment, and shall contam the same particulars 
as are-required by Article I3 to be stated m an export authOrISatIOn, together With the name 
of the country from which the consIgnment was orIgmally exported All the prOVISIons 
of Article I3 whIch are apphcable to an export authol"isatIOn shall be applIcable equally to 
the diverSIOn certIficate 

Further, the Government of the country authOrISing the dIverSIOn of the consIgnment 
shall detain the copy of the onglnal export authonsatIon (or dIversIon certIficate) which 
accompamed the consIgnment on arrival In ItS territory, and shall return It to the Government 
whIch Issued It, at the same tIme notlfymg the name of the country to whIch the dIverSIOn 
has been authOrIsed 

3 In cases where the transport IS bemg effected by air, the precedmg prOVISIOns of 
thiS Article shall not be apphcable If the aIrcraft passes over the terrItory of the thIrd 
country Without landIng If the aIrcraft lands in the territory of the saId country, the said 
prOVISIonS shall be applIed so far as the cl!cu.mstances permit 

4 Paragraphs I to 3 of thIS Article are Without prejUdIce to the prOVISIOns of any mter
natIOnal agreement wlnch lImits the control whIch may be exerCised by any of the Contract
ing Pal ties over the substances to whIch the present ConventIOn applIes when m dIrect 
tranSIt. 

S The pi oVlslons of thIS Article shall not apply to transport of the substances by post 

Arhcle I6 

A consIgnment of any of the substances covered by the present COnventIon wlnch IS landed 
III the terrItory of any Contractmg Party and placed m a bonded warehouse shall not be 
WIthdrawn from the bonded warehouse unless an Import certIficate, Issued by the Govern
ment of the country of destmatIOn and certIfYIng that the ImportatIOn IS approved, IS pro
duced to the authOrItIes havlDg ]ur15dlctIOn over the bonded warehouse A specIal authon
satIon shall be Issued by the-saId authorIties In respect of each consIgnment so Withdrawn 
and shall take the place of the export authOrISatIOn for the purpose of ArtIcles I3, 14 and 
IS above -

Art~cle 17 

No consIgnment of the substances covered by the present ConventIon while passing m 
transit through the terrItorIes of any ContractIng Party or whilst bemg stored there m a 
bonded warehouse may be subjected to any process whIch would alter the nature of the 
substances in question or, Without the perIDlsslon of the competent authOrItIes, the packtng 

Art1cle IS 

If any Contractmg Party finds It ImpOSSible to apply any prOVISion of tlns Chapter to 
trade With another country by reason of the fact that such country 15 not a party to the pre
sent ConventIOn, such Contracting Party will only be bound to apply the prOVIsions of thIs 
Chapter so far as the circumstances ·permit. 

CHAPTER VI. - PERMANENT CENTRAL.BOARD 

Art1cle I9 

A Permanent Central Board shall be appointed, WIthin three months from the coming 
into fGree of the present ConventIon_ 

The Central Board shall consIst of eight persons who, by 'theIr techmcal competence, 
ImpartIalIty and dismterestedness, WIll command general confidence 

The members of the Central Board shall be appOInted by the CounCIl of the League of 
Nations 

The Umted States of AmerIca and Gelmany shall be mVlted each to nomInate one person 
• to partIcIpate in these appomtments. . ' 

In makmg the appomtments, consideratIOn shall be gzven to the Importance of mcludmg 
on the Central Board, m eqUItable proportIOn persons possessmg a knowledge of the drug 
SituatIon, both m the prodUCIng and manufactUrIng countnes on the one hand and In the 
consummg countnes on the other hand, and ,connected With such countnes 

The members of the Central Board shall not hold any office which puts them m a posItIon 
of dIrect dependence on theIr Governments • 

The members shall be appomted for a term of five years, and they will be eligzble for 
re-appomtnlent. 

The Central Board shall elect ItS own PreSIdent and shall settle Its rules of procedure 
At meetmgs of the Board, four members shall form a quorum 
The dec1Slons of the Board relative to Articles 24 and 26 shall be taken by an absolute 

maJonty of the whole number of the Board 



Article 20. 

Le Conseil de la Soclt~t6 des Nations, d'accord avec Ie Comit6, prendra les dJ.spositiolls 
n6cessrures pour l'orgarusauon et Ie foncuonnement du Collllt6, en vue de garanhr la plcine 
tnd6pendance de cet orgamsme dans l'ex6cution de ses fonchons techmques, conformement 
ala pr6sente Convenuon, et d'assurer, par Ie Secretalre general, Ie foncuonnement des services 
admln1sttatifs du Collllt6. . 

Le Secretairl' g6neral nommera Ie secretrure et les fonctionnalres du Comit6 central, sur 
la deSignation dudlt Comlte et sous reserve de l'approbauon du Consell. 

Art"le 21. 

Les PartIes contractantes conViennent d'envoyer chaque annee, avant Ie 31 dtkembre, 
au Comltt! central permanent prevu a l'artIcle 19,1es evaluatIOns des quanbtes de cbacune des 
substances Vlsees par Ia Convention a Importer sur leurs terntOires, en vue de leur consomma
bon mterleure au cours de l'annee su\vante pour des fins m6dlcales, sClentIfiques et autres. 

Ces cluffres ne dOlvent pas Hre conslderes comme ayant, pour Ie gouvernement mteresse, 
un caractere obhgatolre, mals seront donnes au Comlte central a titre d'mdicat!on pour rexer
clce de son mandat. 

Dans Ie cas ou des clrconstances obhgeralent un pays a modifier, aucours de l'annee, ses 
evaluatIons, ce pays commumquera au Comlte central les chlffres revises. 

ArlJcle 22. 

I. Les Parties contractantes conviennent d'envoyer cbaque ann6e au Comlte central, 
troIS mOls (dans les cas prevlls au paragraphe c). cmq mois) au plus tard apres la findel'annee, 
et de la mamere qui sera mdJ.quee par Ie COInlte, des stahshques aussl completes et exactes que 
possible, relatIves a l'annee precedente . 

a) De la productIOn d'opium brut et de feullies de coca; 

b) De la fabncatlon des substances Vlsees au chapltre III, article 4 b) c) g). de ia 
presente Convention et des maheres premieres employees pour cette fabncatlon La quan
tIte de cessubstances. employee a la fabncatlon d'autres denves non Vises parla Con
ventIOn, sera declaree separement; 

c) Des stocks de substances Vlsees par les chapitres II et III de la presente Convention, 
detenus par les negoclants en gros ou par l'Etat, en vue de la consommahon dans Ie pays, 
pour des besoms autres que les besoms de l'Etat ; 

it) De la consommatIon, en dehors des besoins de l'Etat, des substances visees aux 
chapltres II et III de la presente Convenbon ; 

e) Des quanbMs des substances Vlsees par la presente Convention qui auront 
ett! confisquees a la sUite d'importatlons et d'exportations illicltes; ces statlstlques 
mdlqueront Ia mamere dont on aura dispose des substances confisqut!es, ainsl que tous 
autres renselgnements utIles relahfs a la confiscation et a l'emploi fait des substances 
confisquees. 

Les statIstIques vis6es sub Mteris a, b, c, il, e, seront commumqut!es par Ie Comite central 
aux Parties contractantes. 

2. Les Parties contractantes conViennent d'envoyer au Comlte central, de la manu~re 
qui sera prescrite par celul-cl, dans les quatre semrunes qUI sUlvront 1a fin de chaque periode 
de troIs mOlS, et pour chacune des substances vlsees par la presente Convention, les statlstl
ques de leurs ImportatIons et de leurs exportations, en provenance et a destmatlon de cha
que pays au cours des troIs molS precedents. Ces statlstlques seront, dans les cas qUI pourront 
etre determmes par Ie ComlM, envoyees par teIegramme, sauf 51 les quantltes descendent au
dessous d'un Inlmmum qUI sera fixe pour chaque substance par Ie Comlte central. 

3. En fourmssant les stabstlques, conformement au present article, Ies gouvernements 
indlqueront separement les quantltes =portees ou achetees en vue des besoms de rEtat, 
afin qu'zl SOlt pOSSible de determlDer les quantltes requises dans Ie pays pour les besoms gene
raux de la medecme et de la sCience Le COllllte central n'aura aucun POUVOIT de poser des 
questIOns ou d'exprimer une opinion quelconque quant aux quanbtes importees ou achet6es 
en vue des besoms de l'Etat au quant a l'usage qUI en sera fait. 

4 Au sens du present article, les substances detenues, Importees ou achetees par l'Etat 
en vue d'une vente eventuelle, ne sont pas conslderees comme ventablement d6tenues, impor
tees ou achetees pour les besoms de l'Etat. 
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Article 20 

The Council of the League of Nations shall, m consultatIOn Wlth the Board, make the 
necessary arrangements for the organisatIOn and workIng of the Board, With the object of 
assuring the full technical mdependence of the Board m carrYIng out Its duties under the 
present Convention, wlule proVldmg for the control of the staff m administrative matters 
by the Secretary-General 

The Secretary-General shall appoInt the ~ecretary and staff of the Board on the nomi
nation of the Board and subject to the approval of the Councll. 

ArtJcle 21 

The Contracting Parties agree to send In annually before December 31St, to the Permanent 
Central Board set up under Article 19, estimates of the quantities of each of the substances 
covered by the Convention to be Imported mto their temtory for Internal consumptIon dunng 
the followmg year for medical, sClenbfic and other purposes. 

These estimates are not to be regarded as bmdmg on the Government concerned, but 
Will be for the purpose of servmg as a gUlde to the Central Board m the discharge of Its duties. 

Should circumstances make It necessary for any country, In the course of the year, to 
mowfy Its estimates, the country m que~tlon shall commUnIcate the reVised figures to the 
Central Board 

I The Contracting Parties agree to send annually to the Central Board, in a manner 
to be mwcated by the Board, withm three (in the case of paragraph (c), five) months after 
the end of the year, as complete and accurate statistics as pOSSible relative to the precewng 
year, shOWing . 

(a) ProductIOn of raw opium and coca leaves, 

(b) Manufacture of the substances covered by Chapter III, Article 4 (b) (c) and (g) 
of the present Convention and the raw matenal used for such manufacture The amount 
of such substances used fol' the manufacture of other denvatIves not covered by the 
Convention shall be separately stated; 

(c) Stocks of the substances covered by Chapters II and III of the present Conven
tion m the hands of wholesalers or held by the Government for consumptIon In the 
country for other than Government purposes. 

(d) ConsumptIon, other than for Government purposes, of the substances covered 
by Chapters II and III of the present ConventIOn; 

(e) Amounts of each of the substances covered by the present ConventIOn 
wmch have been confiscated on account of illiCit import or export, the manner m which 
the confiscated substances have been wsposed of shall be stated, together With such other 
informatIon as may be useful in regard to such confiscatIon and disposal. 

The statistics referred to in paragraphs (a) to (e) above shall be communIcated by the 
Central Board to the Contractmg Parties. 

2. The Contracting Parties agree to forward to the Central Board, 1U a manner to be 
prescnbed by the Board. WItmn four weeks after the end of each period of three months, 
the statistics of their Imports from and exports to each country of each of the substances 
covered by the present Convention dunng the preceding three months These statistics 
Will, m such cases as may be prescnbed by the Board, be sent by telegram, except when the 
quantities fall below a InInimum amount which shall be fixed in the case of each substance by 
the Board. 

3, In furnishing the statistics in pursuance of tms Article, the Governments shall state 
separately the amounts Imported or purchased for Government purposes, m order to enable 
the amounts reqUired m the country for general mewcal and scientific purposes to be ascer
tained. It shall not be Wltmn the competence of the Central Board to question or to express 
any opiruon on the amounts Imported or purchased for Government purposes or the use 
thereof 

4 For the purposes of thiS Article, substances wmch are held, imported, or purchased 
by the Government for eventual sale are not regarded as held, Imported or purchased for 
Go\'('rnment purposes. 
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A,.hda.3· 

Alin de completel les renselgnements fourms au Comltt! central au sUJet de l'affectation 
defimtIve donnee a la quantlte totale d'opium eXlstant dans Ie monde entter,les gouvernements 
des pays ou l'usage de l'opmm prepare est temporalrement autons~ fourDiront chaque annet
au Comlte, de la mam~re qUI sera presc~lte par ce1Ui-CI, outre Ies statlstlques prevues a l'artlcle 
22, trOis mois au plus apres la fin de 1 annee, des statlstIques aussl completes et exaC'tes que 
possible, relatives a l'annee precedente : 

I) De la fabncatlon d'oplUm prepare et des matl~es premieres employees i cette 
fabncatlon; 

2) De la consommation d'oplUm prepare 

Il est entendu que Ie Comlte! n'aura aucun 1?0UVOIt de poser des questtons ou d'exprimer 
une opmlOn quelconque au sujet de ces stabstlques et que les dispositions de l'article 24 ne 
seront pas applicables en ce qUi touche aux questions V1sees par Ie present article, sauf 51 Ie 
Comlte V1ent a constater l'exlstence, dans une mesure appreciable. de transactIOns IDterna
tlonales illlcites. 

Arttele 24-

I. Le Comlte central survedlera d'une fa~on constante Ie mouvement du march6 IDter
national Slles renseignements dont II dIspose Ie portent a concluce qu'un pays donne accumule 
des quantltes exagerees d'une substance V1see par la presente ConventIon et nsque alDSI de 
devenlr un centre de ttalic IlliCite, II aura Ie drOit de demander des explications au pays en ques
tion par l'entremIse du Secretalre general de la Societe des Nations 

2. S'I1 n'est fourm aucune explication dans un delaI raIsonnable, ou si les exphcatlons don
nees ne sont pas satlsfaIsantes,le Comlte central aura Ie drOit d'attlrer. sur ce POIDt, l'attentlon 
des gouvernements de toutes les Parties contractantes aIDSI que celle du Consed de la Sorltite 
des Nabons, et de recommander qu'aucune nouvelle exportation des substances auxquelles 
s'apphque la presente Convention. ou de l'une quelconque d'entre elles, ne SOit effectuee. Il. 
destmatIOn du pays en questIOn, lusqu'a ce que Ie Comlte alt slgnaIe qu'lI a obtenu tous les 
apalsements quant Il. la situation dans Cl' pays en ce qUi concerne lesdltes substances. Le Comite 
central nohfiera en m~me temps au gouvernement du pays IDteresse la recommandatlon qu'd 
a faIte. 

3. Le pays mteresse pourra porter la question devant Ie Consell de la Societe des Nabons. 

4 Tout gouvernement d'un pays exportateur qUI ne sera pas dispose a aglr selon la re
commandatlon du Comlte central pourra egalement porter la questIOn devant Ie Consl'll de 
la SOCiete des NatIOns. 

S'll ne crolt pas deVOir Ie falre. II mformera Immedlatement Ie Comlte central qu'll n'est 
pas dispose a se conformer ala recommapdatlOn du Consell. en donnant, 51 pOSSible, ses C<lIsons. 

5 Le COmIte central aura Ie drOit de pubher un rapport sur la question et de Ie commu
mquer au Consell, qUI Ie transmettra aux gouvernements des Parties contractantes 

6. Si. dans un cas quelconque, la deciSion du Comlte central n'est pas pnse a l'unammlte. 
les aVIs de Ia mmonte devront egalement eire exposes 

7. Tout pays sera mvitc! a se falCe representer aux seancl's du Comlte central au 
cours desquelles est exammee une question l'mteressant dlrectement. 

ArtlCle 25. 

Toutes les Parties contractantes auront Ie droit, a titre anucal, d'appeler l'attention du 
COmlte sur toute questIOn qUlleur parattra necesslter un examen Toutefois, Ie present article ne 
pourra ~tre mterprett! comme etendant les POUVOIrS du Comite 

Artu:le 26. 

En ce qui concerne les pays qUi ne sont pas parties a 1a presente Convention, Ie Comite 
central pourra prendre les mesures specifiees a l'artIcie 24 dans Ie cas ou Ies renselgnements 
dont II dispose Ie portent a conclure qu'un pays donne nsque de deverur un centre de traftc 
illicite; dans ce cas, Ie Comite prendra les mesures mdiquees dans l'artlcle en question en ce 
qUl concerne la notificatIon au pays mteresst!. • 

Les almeas 3,4 et 7 de l'artlcle 24 s'apphqueront dans ce cas 

Article 27. 

Le Comite central pn!sentera chaque annee au Consed de la SocuHt! des Nations un 
rapport sur ses travaux Ce rapport sera pubhe et commuruqut! a toutes les Partlescontractantes. 

Le Comlte central prendra toutes les mesures necessalres pour que les evaluations. sta
tlstlques. renseignements et exphcatlons dont il dispose. conformement aUK articles 21, 22, 
23, 24, 25 ou 26 de la presente Convention. ne soient pas rendus pubhcs d'une maru~e 
qUi pourraIt faciliter les operations des speculateurs ou porter attemte au cOmmerce legitime 
de rune quelconque des Parties contractantes. 
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Al't~cle 23 

In order to complete the mformation of the Board as to the disposal of the world's supply 
of raw opIUm, the Governments of the countnes wllere the use of prepared opium IS tempo
ranly authonsed shall, m a manner to be prescnbed by the Board, m addition to the statistics 
provided for in Article 22, forward annually to the Board, Wlthm three months after the end 
of the year, as complete and accurate statistics as pOSSible relative to the precedmg year 
showing 

(I) The manufacture of prepared opIUm, and the raw matenal used for such,manu
facture; 

(2) The consumption of prepared opIUm 

It IS understood that It shall not be WIthin the competence of the Board to questIOn or 
to express any opmIOn upon these statIstics, and that the proVlsions of ArtIcle 24 are not 
apphcable to the matters dealt With m thIS Article, except m cases where the Board may 
find that Ilhclt internatIOnal transactlons are takIng place on an appreciable scale 

Arttcte 24 

I The Central Board shall contmuously watch the course of the internatIOnal trade 
If the Information at Its disposal leads the Board to conclude that excessive quantIties of 
any substance covered by the present ConventIon are accumulatIng In any country, or that, 
there IS a danger of that country becommg a centre of the IllICit traffic, the Board shall 
have the nght to ask, through the Secretary-General of the League, for explanatIOns from 
the country In question 

2 If no explanatIOn IS gIven WIthIn a reasonable tIme or the explanatIOn IS unsatis
factory, the Central Board shall have the nght to call the attentIOn of the Governments of 
all the Contractmg PartJes and of the Counell of the League of Nations to the matter, and to 
recommend that no further exports of the substances covered by the present ConventIOn or 
any of them shall be made to the country concerned untIl the Board reports that It IS satIsfied 
as to the SItuatIOn In that country m regard to the Said substances The Board shall at the 
same time notIfy the Government .of the country concerned of the recommendation made 
by It, 

3 The country concerned shall be entltled,to bring the matter before the CounCIl of 
the League. -

4 The Government of ally exportIng country WIDch IS not prepared to act on the recom
mendatIon of the Central Board shall also be entItled to bnng the matter before the CounCil 
of the League 

If It does not do so, It shall Immediately mform the Board that It 15 not prepared to act 
on the recommendation, explaIrung. If pOSSIble. why It is not prepared to do so 

5 The Central Board shall have the right to pubhsh a report on the matter and commuru
cate It to the CounCIl, whIch shall thereupon forward It to the Governments of all the Contrac
tmg PartIes 

6, If m any case the decision of the Central Board IS not unarumous, the VIews of the 
minonty shall also be stated 

7 Any country shall be mVl£ed to be represented at a mee,tmg of the Central Board 
at which a questIOn directly mterestmg It IS conSIdered 

Art~cle 25 

It shall be the friendly nght of any of the ContractIng PartIes to draw the attentIon of 
the Board to any matter whIch appears to It to require mvestigatIon, proVlded that thiS ArtIcle 
shall not be construed as in any way extending the powers of the Board 

Article 26 

In the case of a country which IS not a party to the present ConventIon, the Central 
Board may take the same measures as are specified m ArtIcle 24, If the mformatIon at the dIS

.. posal of the Board leads It to conclude that there IS a danger of the country becomIng a centre 
of the Ilhclt traffic; In that case the Board shall take the action indicated m the said Article 
as regards notificatIOn to the country concerned 

Paragraphs 3, 4 and 7 of Article 24 shall apply m ally such case 

Article 27. 

The Central Board shall present an allnual report on its work to the Council of the League. 
ThiS report shall be publIshed and commUnicated to all the ContractIng Parties. 

The Central Board shall take all necessary measures to ensure that the estImates, statIstIcs, 
mformation alld explanatIons which It receives under Articles 21, 22, 23, 24, 25 or 26 of the 
present Convention shall not be made publIc In such a manner as to facilitate the operations 
of speculators or Injure the legitimate commerce of ally ContractIng Party 
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CUAPITRE VII - DISPOSITIONS GtNtRALES 

Article 28. 

Chacune des Parhes contractantes s'engage a rendre passlbles de sanctions p~na1es ad6-
quates, y compns, Ie cas ~cheant, la confiscation des substances, objet du d~ht, les infrachons 
aUll: lOIS ~t r~lements relatJfs A I'appbcation des dIspositions de la pr~sente ConventIon. 

Les Parties contractantes examineront dans l'esprit Ie plu~ favorable la possiblht~ de 
prendre des mesures It"gislatlves pour pumr des actes commls dans Ie ressort de leur jun
diction en vue d'alder ou d'asslster a la perp~tratlon, en tout heu SltU~ hors de leur Jundlction, 
d'un acte constltuant une mfractlon aux lOIS en Vlgueur en ce heu et ayant trait aux objets 
VlS~S par la pr~ente Convention 

Article 30. 

Les Parties contractantes se commuruqueront. par l'mterml!dlaire du Secretaire g~n~ral 
de la SOCI~t~ des Nations, Sl elles ne l'ont deja fait, leurs loIS et r~glements concernant les 
mab~es Vls~es par la presente Convention, de m~me que les lois et r~glements qlll seralent 
promulgues pour la mettre en Vlgueur 

La presente Convention remplace, entre les Parties contractantes, les disposItions des 
chapltres I, III et V de la Convention signee a La Haye Ie 23 JanVIer 19IZ Ces disposItions 
resteront en Vlgueur entre les Parties contractantes et tout Etat partie a la ConventIOn de 
La Haye, et qlll ne seralt pas parhe a la pr~sente Convention. 

A,ticle 32. 

I. Afin de r~gler, autant que possible, a l'amlable les dlff~rends qui s'eMveraient entre 
les Parties contractantes au sujet de l'mterpr~tatlon ou de l'executlOn de la pn!sente ConventIOn 
et qui n'auralent pu etre r~solus par la vOle dIplomatique, les Parties en htlge pourront, prea
lablement a toute procedure Judlclarre au arbltrale, soumettre ces dlfierends, four aVIS 
consultatif, a l'orgamsme techmque que Ie ConseIi de la SocIete des Nations d~slgneralt a 
cet effet. 

2 L'avIs consultatlf devra-etre formuM dans les SIX mOls a compter du jour ou l'orgamsme 
dont il s'agtt aura ~te salsl du dtfferend, a moins que, d'un commun accord, les Parties en lItlge 
ne decldent de proroger ce delal. Cet orgamsme fixera Ie d~lat dans lequel les Parties auront 
a se prononcer a l'egard de son aVIS. 

3. L'aVls consuItatd ne hera pas les PartIes en litige, a moms qu'il ne SOlt accepte par cha
cune d'elles 

4. Les dtfferends qUI n'auraient pu etre n\gl~s m dlrectement, nt, Ie cas echeant, sur la 
base de l'aVls de l'organisme techruque susVlse, seront port~s, ala demande d'une des PartIes 
au httge, devant la Cour permanente de Justice mternahonale, a moms que, par apphcahon 
d'une conventton eXlStante au en vertu d'un accord sp~ial a concIure, il ne SOlt procMe au 
r~glement du dliferend par vOle d'arbltrage ou de toute autre mam~e. 

5. Le recours ala Cour de JUstIce sera forme amsi qu'Ii est prevu a l'artlcIe 40 du Statut" 
de hi Cour. 

6. La d~lslon pnse par les Parties au bbge de Ie soumettre, pour aVIS consultabf, a I'or
gantsme technique dc!slgn~ par Ie ConseIi de la Socl~te des Nations, ou de recounf a l'arbi
trage, sera commumquee au Secrtltarre g~neral de la Socu"te et, par ses SOlnS, aux autres Parttes 
contractantes, qUI auront Ie drOIt d'mtervenrr dans la procedure. 

7. Les Parties au hbge devront porter devant la Cour permanente de J usbce internatlonaIe 
tout pomt de drOit international ou toute question d'mterpretatlon de la pn!sente Convention 
qui pourra surgtr au cours de la procedure devant l'organlSme techmque ou Ie tnbunal arbItral 
dont eet organlSme ou ce tnbunal estimerait, sur demande d'une des PartIes, que la solution 
pr~alable par Ia Cour est indtspensable pour Ie r~lement du ddJt!rend. 
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CHAPTER VII. - GENERAL PROVISIONS 

Article 28. 

Each of the Contracting Parties agrees that breaches of Its laws or regulations by whIch 
the prOVISions of the present ConventIOn are enforce~ _ shall be punishable by adequate 
penalties, including In appropnate cases the confiscation of the substances concerned. 

ArtJcle 29 

The Contracting Parties will examine III the most favourable SPirit the posSlbility of 
taking legislative measures to render pUnishable acts committed Wltlun their junsructIon for 
the purpose of procuring or assisting the comnllSSlon In any place outSide their junsructIon of 
any act wroch constitutes an offence against the laws of that place relating to the matters 
dealt WIth In the present Convention. 

Article 30 

The Contracting Parties shall commUnIcate to one another, through the Secretary
General of the League of NatIOns, their eXisting laws and regulations respecting the matters 
referred to in the present ConventIOn, 50 far as this has not already been done, as well as 
those promulgated in order to give effect to the sald ConventIOn 

Article 31. 

The present Convention replaces, as between the Contracting Parties, the proviSions of 
Chapters I, III and V of the Conventlpn SIgned at The Hague on January Z3rd, I9I2, wroch 
prOVISIons remaln in force as between the Contracting Parties and any States Parties to the 
said Convention wroch are not Parties to the present ConventIOn 

Article 32. 

I. In"order as far as pOSSible to settle 1n a friendly manner disputes arising between the 
Contracting Parties In regard to the interpretation or applIcatIOn of the present ConventIOn 
which they have not been able to settle through dIplomatiC channels, the parties to such a 
dispute may, before resorting to any proceedings for Jurucial settlement or arbItration, subnllt 
the dIspute for an adVIsory OpInIOn to such technIcal body a'> the CouncIl of the League of 
Nations may appoint for thiS purpose 

2. The advisory opinion shall be given Wlthin SlX months commencing from the day 
on which the dispute has been submItted to the technical body. unless tros penod IS prolonged 
by mutual agreement between the parties to the ruspute The technical body shall fix the 
period WlthIn which the parties are to decide whether they Wlll accept the adVIsory opinion 
given by It 

3. The adVisory opInIon shall not be binding upon the parbes to the dispute unless it 
is accepted by each of them. 

4. Disputes which it has not been found pOSSible to settle either directly or on the basiS 
of the advice of the above-mentioned technical body shall, at the request of anyone of the 
parties thereto, be brought before the Permallent Court of International Justice, unless a 
settlement IS attalned by way of arbitration or otherWlse by applIcation of some eXisting 
convention or in VIrtue of an arrangement specially concluded 

S. Proceerungs shall be opened before the Permallent Court of International Justice in 
the manner laid down 1n Article 40 of the Statute of the Court. 

6. A decision of the parties to a dispute to submit it for an adVIsory opmloD to the tech
nical body appointed by the Council of the League of NatIons, or to resort to arbItratIon, shall 
be commurucated to the Secretary-General of the League of Nations alld by rom to the other 
Contracting Parties, wroch shall have the right to mtervene m the proceerungs. 

7. The parties to a dispute shall bnng before the Permallent Court of International Justice 
any question of mternatIonailaw or questIon as to the Interpretation of the present Convention 
ansing durln~ proceedIngs before the technIcal body or arbitral tnbunal, declSlon of whIch 
by the Court 15, on the demalld of one of the parties, declared by the technIcal body or arbitral 
tnbunal to be necessary for the settlement of the ruspute 
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ArtJC" 33. 

La presente Convention, dont les textes fran~ls et anglms felont egalement foi, portera 
la date de ce Jour et sera, Jusqu'au 30 septembre 1925, ouverte il la signature de tout Etat 
represente ilia Conferenc-e ou rut elaboree la presente Convention, de tout Membre de la 
Socu!te des Nations et de tout Etat Ii qui Ie Consell de 1a SocII!te des Nations aura, 11 eet effet, 
commumque un exemplalre de la prt!sente Conventton 

Art.cU 34. 

La presente Convention est sUlette a ratification. Les mstruments de rahficatlonseront 
deposes aupres du Secretaue general de 1a Societe des Nations, qUi en nottliera Ie dc!p6t aux 
Membres de la SOCiete! des Nations slgnataITes de la Convention, amSI qu'aux autres Etnts 
slgnatalres. 

A parttr du 30 septembre 1925, tout Etat reprc!sentc! il la Conference ou fut elaborc!e 
la presente Conventton et non signataire de celie-cI, tout Membre de la Societe des 
Nations et tout Etat auquel Ie Con~etl de la Societe des Nations en aura, a cet effet, 
commumque un exemplalre, pourra adherer 11 la presente Convention 

Cette adhesIOn s'effectuera au moyen d'un mstrument commumque au Secretaire general 
de la Societe des Nations, et qUI sera depose dans les archives du Secretanat. Le Secn!talre 
general nottfiera Immedlatement ce dc!p6t aux Membres de la Societe des Nations signata Ires 
de la Convention, et aux autres Etats signatalres, amsi qu'aux Etats adMrents. 

Article 36. 

La pn\sente ConventIOn n'entrera en Vlgueur qu'apres aVOlr ete ratifiee par dix PUissances, 
y compns sept des Etats qui partlclperont a la nomination du Comite central, en 
confonmte a 1'article 19, dont au moms deux Etats membres permanents du Conseil de la 
SocIete des Nations. La date de son entree en Vlgueur sera Ie quatre-vmgt-dl1a~me jour apres 
la reception, par Ie Secretatre general de la SocIete des Nations, de la dernH~re des rattfi
cations neceSSatreS Ulterieurement, la presente Convention prendra effet, en ce qUI concerne 
chacune des Parties, quatre-Vlngt-dlx lours apres la reception de la rattfication ou de la 
nottficatton de l'adheslOn 

Conformement aux dIsposItions de 1'arhele IS du Pacte de la Societe des Natlons,le Secre
talre gem\ral enregtstrera la presente Convention Ie Jour de son entree en Vlgueur. 

Artse" 37. 

Un recuetl SPPClal sera tenu par Ie Secretalre general de la SocIete des Nations, mdiquant 
quelles Parties ont slgne ou ratific! la presente Convention, y ont adhere ou 1'ont denoncee. 
Ce recuell sera constamment ouvert aux Parties contractantes et aux Membres de la SOCleU, 
et publication en sera falte aussl souvent que pOSSIble, SUlvant les mdlcatlons du Conseil. 

Artie" 38. 

La presente ConventIOn pourra ~tre dc!noncee par notificatIon ec-nte, adressc!e au Secretalre 
general de la Societe des NatIOns. La denonclatIon deViendra effective un an apres la date de 
sa receptIon par Ie Secretalre general et n'aura d'effet qu'en ce qUI concerne l'Etat denon~ant. 

Le Secretalre general de la Societe des Nations portera a la connalssance de chacun des 
Membres de la SocIete des Nations slgnatarres de la Convention ou y ayant adhere, et des 
autres Etats qUI sont slgnatatres ou qUI y ont adhere, toute denonclatlon re~ue par lUI 

Artie" 39. 

Tout Etat particIpant ala presente Convention pourra declarer, sOlt au moment de sa 
sIgnature, SOlt au moment du depOt de sa ratIfication ou de son adheSIOn, que son acceptatIon 
de la presente Convention n'engage pas, SOit I'ensemble, SOlt tel de ses protectorats, coloDles, 
possessIons ou temtolres d'outre-mer soumIS a sa souveramete ou ason autonte,ou pour 1equel 
11 a accepte un mandat de la SocIete des NatIOns, et pourra, ulteneurement et conformement Ii 
l'arttcle 35, adherer separement au nom de I'un que1conque de ses protectorats, coloDles, 
possessIOns ou terntOtres d'outre-mer, exclus par une telle declaration. 

La denonciatIon pourra egalement s'effectuer separement pour tout protectorat, colome, 
possessIon ou terntotre d'outre-mer ; les dIsposItions de I'artlcle 38 s'apphqueront a cette de
nonclatIon. 
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Article 33. 

The present Convention, of which the French and English texts are both authentic, 
shall bear to-day's date and shall be open for signature until the 30th day of September, 
1925. by any State represented at the Conference at whll:h the present ConventIOn was drawn 
up, by any Member of the League of NatIons. and by any State to whIch the CouncIl of the 
League of NatIons shall have commurucated a copy of the Convention for thIs purpose 

Article 34 

The present Convention IS subject-to ratificatIon The mstruments of ratIficatIOn shall 
be deposited WIth the Secretary-General of the League of NatIons, who shall notIfy their 
receIpt to the Members of the League which are signatones of the ConventIOn and to the other 
signatory States 

ArtIcle 35. 

After the 30th day of September. 1925. the present ConventIon may be acceded to by 
any State represented at the Conference at which thIs ConventIOn was drawn up and whIch 
has not Signed the ConventIOn. by any Member of the League of NatIons, or by any State 
to which the CO,uncIl of the League of NatIons shall have commurucated a copy of the Con
ventIOn for this purpose. 

AcceSSIOn shall be effected by an instrument commurucated to the Secretary-General 
of the League of NatIons to be deposited m the archives of the Secretanat. The Secretary
General shall at once notIfy such depOSit to all the Members of the League of NatIons signa
tories of the Convention and to the other signatory States. 

The present ConventIon shall not come into force unbl it has been ratified by ten Powers. 
mcludmg seven of the States by whIch the Central Board IS to be appomted m pursuance of 
ArtIcle 19. of whIch at least two must be permanent Members of the CmmcIl of the League 
The date of ItS cOlWng mto force shall be the runetIeth day after the receIpt by the Secretary
General of the League of Nations of the last of the necessary ratIfications Thereafter, the 
present ConventIon wIll take effect m the case of each Party nmety days after the receIpt 
of Its ratification or of the notification of Its accession 

In complIance WIth the prOVIsions of ArtIcle 18 of the Covenant of the League of NatIOns. 
the Secretary-General WIll register the present Convention upon the day of ltS cOlWng mto 
force. 

Article 37. 

A speCial record shall be kept by the Secretary-General of the League of Nations showing 
which of the Parties have Signed, ratified, acceded to or denounced the present Convention 
ThIs record shall be open to the Contractmg Parties and the Members of the League at all 
times; It shall be publIshed as often as pOSSible, In accordance Wltn the directions of the 
CouncIl. 

ArtIcle 38. 

The present Convention may be denounced by an instrument in writing addressed to the 
Secretary-General of the League of Nations The denunCiation shall become effective one 
year after the date of the receipt of the mstrument of denunCiation by the Secretary-General. 
and shall operate only m respect of the Contractmg Party which makes It 

The Secretary-General of the League of Nations shall notify the receipt of any such 
denunCiatIons to all Members of the League of NatIons signatories of or adherents to the 
Convention and to the other signatory or adherent States 

ArtIcle 39. 

Any State signing or accedmg to the present Convention may declare. at the moment 
either of its signature. ratificatIon or accession. that ItS acceptance of the present ConventIOn 
does not include any or all of ItS colorues. overseas posseSSions, protectorates, or overseas 
telTltones under Its sovereignty or authonty, or m respect of whIch It has accepted a mandate 
on behalf of the League of Nations. and may subsequently accede. In conforlWty With the 
prOVISions of Article 35. on behalf of any such colony. overseas posseSSIOn, protectorate or 
terntory excluded by such declaration. 

DenunCiation may also be made separately in respect of any such colony. overseas posses
SIon. protectorate or temtory, and the provisions of Article 38 shall apply to any such denun
ciatIOn. 
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En £01 de quoi les plentpotenbarres sus
mentionnt!s ont signe la pr~sente Convention. 

In faith whereof the above-named 
Plenipotentiaries have SIgned the present 
Convention. 

FAIT a Geneve, Ie dJ.x-neuf f6vner 7925. 
en une seule expeditIon qUi sera d6pos6e 
dans les archives du Secretariat de la SOCl6t6 
des Nations j copie certifi6e conforme en 
sera relDlse a tous les Etats reprt!sentt!s l 
la Conference et if. tout Membre de la Societ6 
des Nation.. .. 

DONE at Geneva, the nineteenth day of 
February, one thousand mne hundred and 
twenty-five, in a smgle copy, which will 
remam depOSited in the archives of the 
Secretanat of the League of Nations j certified 
copies will be transmitted to all the States 
represented at the Conference and to all 
Members of the League of Nations 

ALBAN IE 

ALLEMAGNE 

BELGIQUE 

B. BLINISHTI 

H. von ECKARDT 
Sous la rt!serve annexee a u proc~s
verbal de la stlance pMni~re du 16 
ftlvrier 1925 1 H.v.E 

Fernand PELTZER 
Dr. Ferd De MVTTENAERE 

ALBANIA 

GERMANY 

BELGIUM 

EMPIRE BRITANNIQUE BRITISH EMPIRE 
Malcolm DELEVINGNE 

AUSTRALIE AUSTRALIA 
M L. SHEPHERD 

FRANCE fRANCE 
G BOURGOIS A KIRCHER 

Le Gouvernement fran"als est o'hhge de talre toutes ses reserves en ce qui concerne les 
Colomes, Protectorats et Pays sous mandat, dependant de son autonte, sur la possiblhte 
de prodUlre n!gullerement dans Ie dtllal stnctement lmpartl, des statlstlques tnmestnelles 
prevues a l'almea 2 de l'amcle 22'. G. B A. K. 

GRECE 

JAPON 

LUXEMBOURG 

PAYS-BAS 

Ad referendum 
Vassai DENDRAMlS 

S. KAKtr Y SUGIMURA 

Ch. G. VERMAlRE 

v WETTUM. J. B. M. COEBERGH. 

PERSE 

[T ....... lal"' .. ] 

A. D. A. de KAT ANGELINO 

Ad referendum et sous rt!serve de 
la satisfaction qUi sera donntle par la 
SOCIete des Nations if. la demande de 
la Perse exposee dans son memoran
dum. O.D.C 24 '. 
Prince ARFA-ED-DoVLEH MIRZA RIZA KHAN 

GREECE 

JAPAN 

LUXEMBURG 

NETHERLANDS 

PERSIA 

1 ~ublect to the reserYation annexed to the Proces-verbal of the plenary meetmg of February 16th, 
19"5 

• The French Government ,. compelled to make all reservations, as regards the colomes, protecto. 
rates and mandated terntones under 1ts authonty, as to the .P.""!',b1h!y of regularly prorlucmg. w1tJun 
the stnctly prescnbed tllne lmut, the quarterly statlStlcs prov1ded for ,n paragraph 2 of .ArtICle 22. 

• Ad.,ef",,,,,d_ and subject to the League of Nations complymg w,th the reqnest made by Pers1& 
in the Memorandum 0 D C 2. 



PORTUGAL 

SIAM 
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CHODZKO 

A. M Bartholomeu FERREIRA 

R. J RODRIGUES 

DAMRAS 

POLAND 

PORTUGAL 

SIAM 



a) Nom. adresse et 
professIon de l'lm
portateur. 

b) Descnptlon .... 
xacte do stoptlliant 
et qoantlte destl
n~e A l'lmporta
tlon 

c) Nom et adresse 
de la matSon du 
pays exportateur 
qUI foumlt Ie stu
ptlliant 

d) Inwquer toutes 
Ies conwtlons sptl. 
clates A. observer. 
menhonner, par 
exemple, que Ie 
stuptlliant ne dOlt 
pas etre exptlwe 
par Ia poste. 
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Annexe. 

MODtLE DE CERTIFICAT D'IMPORTATION 

CONVENTION INTERNATIONALE DE L'OPIUM 

CertJIicat ogiciel d'importation. 

Nous certllions par Ia presente que Ie MWI.tere du • .. • •••• charge 
de I'apphcatlon de Ia 101 sur Ies stuptlliants VI'~S par Ia Convention lutematlonal6 
de l'0plUm a approuvt! l'lmporta.tlon par 

a) ...... ..•...................•.•••..•....•• , •.•.•••... 

de b). 

en ~rovenance de c). .... .. ......................... . 

sous reserve des conwtlons SUlvante. d) •••••••• 

et declaroDS que l'envol destme A l'.mportatlon est necessalre : 
I) pour Ies besoms It!g.tunes (dans Ie cas d'oplUm brut et de Ia feuJlle de coca) I; 
2) pour des besoms rnt!d.caux ou sc.entlliques exclu •• vement (dans Ie cas de. 

stoptlliants VloeS par Ie chap.tre III de la Convention. et du chanvre md.en). 

Pour Ie msmstre et par son .ordre .............. • ••••• .. ......... .. 

(Slgne) ...................... .. 

(TItre) ....................... . 

(Date) ....... 

1 Les pays qUI n'oot pas suppnme l'habltude de fumer l'0plUm et qUI d~slrent Importer de l'oplUm 
brut pour la fabncatlOn de l'0plUm prepare d01vent d~hvrer des cerhlicats etabhssant que l'oplUm brut 
reserve A I'lmportahon est destme A la fabncahon de l'oplUm prepare. que les fumeurs sont SOUMIS aux 
restnctJons gouvemementale •• en attendant la soppresslOn complete de 1'0l'lUm et que I'optum .m~ 
pe sera pas reexpo~, 



No. 

(a) Name, address 
and busIness of Im-
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Annex 

MODEL FORM OF IMPORT CERTIFICATE 

INTERNATIONAL OPIUM CONVENTION 

Certificate of Official Approval of Import. 

I hereby certify that the Mtmstry of beIng the Mmlstry charged 
wIth the admlDIstranon of the Jaw relatmg to the dangerous drugs to which the 
InternatIonal OpIUm ConventIOn of ( ) applies. has approved the Importat,on by 

porter (a) 
(b) Exact descrip-
tIon and amount 
of drug to be Im-
ported of (b) 
(c) Name and ad-
dress of firm In ex~ 

fr~:ngwlu~~un:~~ 
drug I~ to be ob-
tamed from (c) 
(d) State any spe-
Ctal condItions to 
be observed, e g 
not to be Impor-
ted through the 
post. 

subject to the followmg cond,nons 
(d) 

and IS Sans lied that the consignment proposed to be Imported IS requited 
(I) For legitimate purposes (10 the case of raw opIum and the coca leaf) 1 ; 
(.) SoleI y for med,cmal or SClen tllic purposes (m the case of drugs to which Coa pter 

HI of the ConventIOn apphes and Indian hemp). 

Signed on behalf of the MInIstry of. 

(Signature). 

(OffiCial Ran 

(Datc) •••• '" •...•..• 

1 '" here the use of prepared oplUm has not yet been suppressed and It 15 deslfed to Illlport raw OpIum 
for the manufd.cture of prepared opIUm, the certificate should be to the effect that the raw opIUm to be 
Imported 1S reqmred {or the purpose of manufactunng prepared opIUm for use under Government res
tn~bons pendlhg complete suppression, and that It Will not be re-exported. 



SOCIETE DES NATIONS 

Deuxieme Conference de l'Oplum 

PROTOCOL.E 

Les SOUSSIgnes, representants de certams des Etats signatalI'es de la Convention relative 
aux stup~liants, slgn~e a la date d'aujourd'hUl, et dllment autonses A cet effet ; 

Prenant acte du Protocole slgne le- onze fevner mU neuf cent vmgt-cinq par les represen
tants des Etats slgnataues de l' Accord slgne Ie m~me jour relatlvement A l'usage de l'0plUm 
prepare. 

Conviennent des dIsposItions sUlvantes 

1. 

Les Etats signataires du present Protocole, reconnalssant qu'ils ont Ie devoir, aux termes 
du chapltre I de Ia Convention de La Haye, d'exercer sur la production, la distnbution et 
I'exportatlon de l'0plUm brut, un controle suffisant pour arrater Ie tralic illicIte, s'engagent A 
prendre les mesures neCeSSal!'eS pour empecher completement, dans un delal de cinq ans A 
dater de ce jour, que la contrebande de l'0plUm ne constltue un obstacle serieux A la suppressIOn 
effective de l'usage de l'0plUm prepare dans les terntolres 011 cet usage est temporalrement 
autoris~. 

II. 

La question de savolI' si l'engagement mentionne a !'artlcle I a ete compMtement execute 
sera decidee, a la fin de !adJte penode de cmq ans, par une COmmISSIOn qui sera conshtuee 
par Ie Conse!l de la Societe des Nations. -

1Il. 

Le present Protocole entrera en Vlgueur, pour chacun des Etats slgnatal!'es, en m~me temps 
que !a Convenbon relative aux stupefiants, sIgnee A la date d'aujourd'hUl. Les articles 33 et 35 
de la Conyeptlon sont apphcables au present l'rotQCQle. 



LEAGUE OF NATIONS 

Second Opium Conference 

PROTOCOL 

The undersigned, representatives of certam States signatory to the Convention relatmg 
to Dangerous Drugs signed this day, duly authonsed to that effect; _ 

Taking note of the Protocol signed the eleventh day of February one thousand Ulne 
hundred and twenty-five by the representatives. of the States signatory to the Agreement 
signed on the same day relatmg to the Use of Prepared OpIUm' 

Hereby agree as follows : 

I 

The States signatory to the present Protocol, recognising that under Chapter I of the 
Hague Convention the duty rests upon them of establislung such a control over the produc
tion, distributIOn and exportation of raw opIUm as would prevent the illicit traffic, agree to 
take such measures as may be required to prevent completely, within five years from the present 
date, the smuggling of opIUm from constitutmg a serious obstacl~ to the effective suppressIOn 
of the use of prepared ophlm in those territories where such use is temporanly authorised. 

II. 

The question whether the undertaking referred to m Article I has been completely 
executed shall be decided, at the end of the said period of five years, by a Commission 
to be appointed by the Council of the League of Nations. 

III. 

The present Protocol shall come mto force for each of the signatory States at the same 
time as the Convention relating to Dangerous Drugs Signed this day. Articles 33 and 35 of 
the Convention are applicable to the present Protocol 
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En foi de quol Ie present Protocole a 6te! 
dresse A Geneve Ie dix-neuf fe!vner 1925 en 
un seul exemplaire qw sera depose dans les 
archives du Secretariat de la SoclI!te des Na
tions et dont copie certifiee conforme sera 
remise A tous les Etats representes A Ia Confe
rence et A tout Membre de la Societe! des 
Nations 

Irt fruth whereof the present Protocol was 
drawn up at Geneva the nmeteenth day of 
February 1925. In a single copy. which Will 
remruB depoSited In the archives of the Se
cretanat of the League of Nabons; certified 
copies will be transmitted to all States repre
sented at the Conference and to all Members 
of the League of Nations. 

ALBANIE ALBANIA 
B. BLINISHTI 

ALLEMAGNE GERMANY 
H. von ECKARDT. 

EMPIRE BRITANNIQUE 
Malcolm DELl;;VINGNE 

BRITISH EMPIRE 

AUSTRALIE AUSTRALIA 
M L SHEPHERD 

GRECE GREECE 
Ad referendum 

Vasslh DENDRAMIS 

JAPON 
S. KAKu: Y SUGIMURA. 

JAPAN 

LUXEMBOURG LUXEMBURG 
Ch G VERMAIRE 

PAYS-BAS NETHERLANDS 
V. WETTUM. ]. B M CoEBERGH. 

A. D. A de KAT ANGELINO 

PERSE PERSIA 
Prince ARFA-ED-DoVLEH MIRZA RlzA KHAN 

I'0RTUGAL 

SIAM 

A. M. Bartholomeu FERRI>IRA 
R J RODRIGUES 

DAMRAS 

PORTUGAL 

SIAlII 
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SOCIETE DES NATIONS 

Oeuxieme Conference de l'Oplum 

ACTE FINAL 

La seconde Conference mternatlonale de 1'0plUm, convoquee en execution de la resolution 
de l'AssembJee de la Societe des Nations, en date du 27 septembre 1923, s'est rtlunie Ie 17 no
vembre I924 au Palais des Nations, ;\ Gen~e. 

La resolution de I'AssembJee_etait con,<ue dans les termes SUlVants 

c L' AssembJee, ayant constate avec satisfaction que, conformement It l'espou ex
pnme par la quatneme resolution adoptee par l' AssembIee de 1922, la Commission con
sultative a fait connaitre que les renselgnements actuelIement dlspombles permettent 
aux gouvernements interesses d'exammer, en vue de la concluslOn d'un accord, la quesbon 
de la hmltatlon des quantltes de morphme, d'heroine ou de cocaine et de leurs sels res
pectlfs qui pourront etre manufactun!es, de la limltatlOn des quanbtes d'opium brut et 
.de feumes de coca qui pourront etre ImPOrtees, tant ;\ cet effet que pour d'autres besoms 
medlcaux et scientlfiques ; et enfin, de la limitatlOn de la production d'oplUm brut et de 
feullies de coca, destmee ;\ l'exportabon, aux quantites neCeSSalreS pour les besoms mM!
caux et scienbfiques dont II s'aglt, prie Ie Consell - afin de donner leur effet aux pnn
ClpeS formuIes par les de16gues des Etats-Ums d'Amenque et de suivre lahgne de condllite 
adoptee par la SOCIete des Nations sur la recommandabon de la CommISsion consulta
tIve - d'mViter les gouvernements mteresses a envoyer des representants munis de plems 
pouvolrs a une Conferern:e qUI sera tenue a cet effet, Sl possible ImmMlatement apres la 
Conference menbonnee dans la resolubon V. 

«L' AssembIee pne egalement Ie Consell d'exammer 5'11 ne seralt pas opportun d'eten
dre l'invltation a cette Conference a tous les pays qui sont membres de la SOCIete ou partIes 
a la Convenbo~de 1912, en vue d'obtenir leur adhesion aux -principes dont pourraient 
s'mspuer tous les accords a conclure eventuelIement •. 

Le ConseIl de la SOCIete des Nations a nomme aux foncbons de presIdent de la Conference. 
Son Excellence M Herlut ZAHLE, envoye extraordmalre et mmistre plempotenbaire 

de Danemark ;\ Berlin. 

Le Secu!talre general de la Socu!te des N abon& a nomme aux fonctlOns de secretalre 
generale de la Conference . 

Dame Rachel CRownv c 

Les Etats sUlVants ont pns part a la Conference et ont, a cet effet, deslgne des delegations 
composees des membres mdlques ci-dessous . 

ALBANIE 
DeUgue : 

M, Benoit BLINISHTI. 
Consul general en SUisse. Dlrecteur du secn!tanat permanent aupr~ de Ja Societe 

des Nations. 

D8legues : 

Son Excellence 1\1 H. VON ECKARDT. 
Envoye extraordulalre -et mInlStre pIempotenhaIre. 

M. G. ASCHMANN 
Consul general a Geneve. 

Le docteur ANSELMINO. 
Consedler supeneur de regence a l'Office d'hYglene du Reich. 



LEAGUE OF NATIONS 

Second Opium Conference 

FINAL ACT 

The Second International OpIUm Conference, convoked m accordance Wlth the resolution 
of the Assembly of the League of NatIOns dated ~eptember 27th, 1923, met on November 17th, 
1924, at the Pal3.ls des Nations, Geneva 

The resolution of the Assembly }Vas in the folloWlng terms . 

"The Assembly, haVing noted Wlth satisfaction that, m accordance Wlth the hope 
expressed m the fourth resolution adopted by the Assembly m 1922, the AdVisory Com
nuttee has reported that the mformatlon now ava!lable makes it possible for the Govern
ments concerned to exanune, Wlth a View to the conclusIOn of an agreement, the questIOn 
of the hnutatlOn of the amounts of morphme, herom or COC3.lne and their respective salts 
to be manufactured, of the hnutatlOn of the amounts of raw opIUm and the coca leaf 
to be Imported for that purpose and for other med!cmal and sCientific purposes; and of 
the llmltatlon of the production of raw opium and the coca leaf for export to the amount 
reqUIred for such med!cmal and sCientific purposes, requests the Council - as a means of 
glvmg effect to the pnnciples submitted by the representatIves of the Umted States 
of Amenca, and to the pollcy which the League, on the recommendatIOn of the AdVisory 
Committee, has adopted - to mVlte the Governments concerned to send representatIves 
With plempotentiary powers to a conference for thiS purpose, to be held, If pOSSible, 

mi Immediately after the conference mentIOned m Resolution V. 
"The Assembly also suggests, for the conSideration of the Council, the adVisability 

of enlargmg tros conference so as to include all countnes which are Members of the 
League or Parties to the Convention of I9I2, Wlth a View to securmg theIr adheSlpn to the 
pnnclples that may be embod!ed m any agreement reached" • 

The Councll of the League nonunated as PreSident of the Conference . 

lIis Excellency M. Herluf ZAHLE, Envoy Extraordinary and Mlmster 
Plempotentlary of Denmark to Berlin. _ 

The Secretary-General of the League of Nations nommated as Secretary-General of the 
Conference 

Dame Rachel CROWDY. 

The folloWlng States participated In the Conference, and fo.r this purpose appointed the 
delegations, whose members are set out below . 

ALBANIA. 
Delegate . 

M. BenOIt BLINISHTI. 
Consul General m Switzerland; Director of the Permanent Secretanat accred!ted 

to the League of NatIOns 

Delegates • 

HIS Excellency M H. von ECKARDT. • 
Envoy Extraord!nl/.!'y and MinIster -I-'Iempotenhary. 

M. G ASCHMANN 
Consul-General at Geneva 

Doctor ANSELMINO 
Senior Government Counsellor at the Health Department of the Reich. 
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ETA TS-UNIS D' AMERIQUE 
Detegues : 

L'honorable Stephen G. PORTER 
President de la CommissIOn des Aff.mes etrangeres de la Chambre des repr~sentants. 

Le tres Reverend Charles H BRENT, Ev~que 

DClegues suppleants : 

M. Rupert BLUE. 
ClnrurgIen-genera} adJomt. 

Mrs. Hamilton WRICHT. 
Mr. Edwm L. NEVILLE 

AUSTRALIE 
DClegue : 

Mr. M. L SHEPHERD, 1.5.0. 
Secretatre officiel du Commonwealth d' Austrahe en Grande-BretagIle. 

BELGIQUE 
Detegues 

Son Excellence M. Fernand PELTZER. 
Envoye extraorchnatre et Mlmstre p!empoteITtlaire en Suisse. 

Dr F. De MYTTENAERE. 
Inspecteur pnnclpal des pharmacies. 

BOLIVIE 
Detegue : 

Le Docteur Arturo PINTO-EsCALIER. 
Premier secretalre de la h!gahon de Bohvie en France 

BRESIL 
DelCgues 

Le docteur HumbeTto GOTTUZO 
Mc!decm en chef de I'asslstance aux alu!nes a RIO-de-Janeiro. 

Le docteu! Pedro PERNAMBUCO. 

Professeur agrege a la Faculte de mc!decine de I'Umverslte de Rio-de-J aneuo. 

Detegues : 
EMPIRE BRITANNIQUE 

Le tres hon Vlcomte CECIL OF CHELWOOD, K C. 

Sir Malcolm DELEVINGNE, K.C.B 
Sous-Secretalre d'Etat adjomt 

Experts : 
M G D KIRWAN 

Du Mtmstere de }'Interieur. 
M. M D PERRINS. 

Du Mmlstere de I'Interieur 
M H W. MALKIN, C B 

Const'uler junchque adJomt au « Foreign Office D 

BULGARIE 

M. Dmlltn MIXOFF. 
Charge d'afialIes en SUisse. '-. '~L' 'fAu 

CAl" .A 
Dele guts . <-1 

L'honorable Henn S BELAND, B.A, M.D. '::, 
Membre du Consell pnve du Roi, Mxtlistre d'HYgIene, Mmistre de la DemobthsatlOn. 

I,e Docteur J. A AMYOT 
Vlce-MIDlstre d'HYgIene 

M. Ie docteur W. A. RIDDELL, Ph.D . 
• Advisory officer. du Canada avpres de 1- 'clete des Nations . 

. "',. " . 
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UNITED "TATES OF AMERICA 
Delegates 

The Honourable Stephen G .PORTER 
ChaIrman of the Comrruttee on FOlelgn Affairs, House of RepresentatIves 

The RIght Revelend Charles H BRENT, Bishop. 
Substttute Delegates 

Mr Rupert BLUE 
Assistant Surgeon-General. 

Mrs. Harrulton WRIGHT 
Mr Edwm L NEVILLE 

Delegate 
Mr M L. SHEPHERD, 1.S 0 

AUSTRALIA. 

OfficIal Secretary for the Commonwealth of Australia m Great Bntam 

BELGIUM. 
Delegates. 

HIs Excrllency M Fernand PELTZER 
Envoy Extraordmary and Mlmster Plempotentlary m SWItzerland 

Doctor F De MYTTENAERE 
Chief Inspector of PharmaCIes. 

BOLIVIA. 
Delegate 

Doctor Arturo PINTO-EsCALIER. 
First Secretary of the BoliVian LegaiIon tn France. 

BRAZIL 
Delegates 

Doctor Humberto GOTTUZO 
Medtcal DIrector of the RIo de Janeiro Mental Hospital 

Doctor Pedro PERNAMBUCO 
Professor m the Faculty of Medtcme at the UniverSIty of RIo de JaneIro. 

BRITISH EMPIRE. 
Delegates 

The Rt. Hon Vlsootmt CECIL OF CHELWOOD, K C 
Sir Malcolm DELEVINGNE, K.C.B 

Assistant Under-Secretary of State 
Experts 

Mr. G. D. KIRWAN 
Home Office. 

Mr. M. D PERRINS. 
Home Office 

Mr H W. MALIGN, C B 
A<;slstant Legal Adviser to the ForeIgn Office 

BULGARIA. 
Delegate. 

M. DImitri MIKOFF 
Charg~ d'Affaires tn SWitzerland. 

CANADA 
Delegates 

The Honourable Henn S BELAND, II A , M D. 
Membe; of the Kmg's Privy CounQl, ~Itmster of Health, Mlmster of SoldIer Civil 

Re-estabhshment. r 

Doctor J. A AMYOT 
Deputy Mlmster of Health. 

Doctor W A RIDDELL, Ph D. 
AdVisory Officer of the Domlmon of Canada for the League of NatIons. 
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CHILI 
Deleg'" : 

M. Ie docteur Eug~ne SUAREz-HERRERos. 

CHINE 
Delegues . 

Son EXcellence M. Sao-Ke Alfred SZE. 
Ambassadeur extraordmalre et MInlstre plempotentJaire a WashIngton 

Son Excellence M. Wang Kouang Ky. 
Envoye extraordmarre et ~flmstre plempotenbaJre a La Haye. 

Son Excellence M. Chao-Hsm CHU 
Mlmstre pIempotenbaJre Charge d'affaIres. a l.ondres. 

ConseJller et expert • 

Le professeur Dr W. W. WILLOUGHBY. 
Professeur de sCIences pobtIques Ii I'Umverslte Johns HopkIns. 

Experts. 

Le docteur Venfour TCHOU 
SecretaJre a la legabon de ChIne Ii WashIngton. 

Mr. Tchou CHE-TsIEN 
Secretalre a la legatIon de ChIne a Pans. 

Mr. WillIam HSIEH. 
Secnltalre Ii la legatIOn de Chme Ii La Haye. 

Le docteur Telly Roo. 
Secretalre au Mlmst~re des Affalres etrang~res. 

CUBA 
Deleg'" : 

Son Excellence M. Ie docteur AnstIdes de AGUERO y BETHANCOURT. 
Envoye extraord!Datre et Mlmstre plempotentIalre a BerlIn et a Vlenne. 

DANEMARK 
Detegue 

Son Excellence M. Andreas OLDENBURG. 
Envoye extraordmaire et Mmlstre piempotenbaJre en Suisse. Representant du Gou

vernement royal aupras de la SocIete des Nabons. 

VILLE LmRE DE DANTZIG 1 

Delegue : 

Le docteur W. ChoDZKo. 
AncIen mmistre de l'HygIene pUblique. D6legue du Gouvernement polonals a l'Office 

international d'hYgIooe. 

Conseille, technique . 

Docteur Karl STADE. 
Conseiller d'Etat. Chef de l' AdmImstratlon samjaire a Dantzig. 

REPUBLIQUE DOMINICAINE 

Le docteur L. M BETANCES. 
~ 

Docteur en medecme et en sCIence. ,Biologtste au LaboratOlre d'embryogenie au 
College de France. 

J La delegation de la VIlle bbre a'est rettree avant Ia e16ture de Ia Conference. 
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CHILE 
Delegate. 

Doctor Eugene SUAREZ-HERREROS 

CHINA. 
Delegafes 

HIs Excellency M Sao-Ke Alfred SZE 
Ambassador Extraordmary and Mmlster Plempotentlary at Washmgton 

HIS Excellency M Wang Kouang Ky 
Envoy Extraordinary and Mmlster Plenipotentiary at The Hague 

HIS Excellency M Chao-Hsm CHU 
Mmlster Plempotentlary, Charge d'Affaire~ m London 

Counsellor and Expert 

Profe~sor Dr. W W WILLOUGHBY 
Professor of Pohttcal SCience at the Johns Hopkms Umverslty 

Expert~ 

Doctor Venfour TCHou 
Secretary of the Chinese LegatIOn at Washmgton. 

M. Tchou CHE-TsIEN. 
Secretary of the Chmese LegatIOn m PariS 

M. Wilham HSIEH 
Secretary of the Chmese I~egatlOn at The Hague. 

Doctor Tclly Koo. 
Secretary at the Mlmstry for Foreign Affalls 

CUBA 
Delegate. 

HIS Excellency Doctor Arlsttde~ de AGUERO Y BETHANCOURT 
Envoy Extraordmary and Mimster Plempotentlary at Berlm and Vienna. 

DENMARK. 
Delegate 

HIS Excellency M. Andreas OLDENBURG 
Envoy Extraordinary and Mmlster Plempotentlary m SWitzerland; Representatt ve 

of the Royal Government accredited to the League of Nations. 

FREE CITY OF DANZIG. 1 

Delegate 

Doctor W CHODZKO 

Expert 

Former Mlmster of Health; Delegate oj the PolIsh Government to the Office 
mternatlOnal d'Hygtene 

Doctor Karl STADE 
Councillor of State; Head of the Health Admlmstratton at Danzig 

DOMINICAN REPUBLIC 
Delegate . 

Doctor L. M. BETANCES. 
Doctor of Medlcme and SCience; Blologtst at the Embryology Laboratory of the 

College de France. 

1 The DelegatIon of the Free City withdrew before the end of the Conference 
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EGYPTE 
DeUgui . 

Le Docteur Mohamed Abdel Salam EL GDINDY. 
Secn~t3.1re de la legation royale d'Egypte a Pans et a Bruxelles. Dt!Jegue du Gouver

nement egyptlen a I'Oftice international d'hygtene. 

DeUguiis suppUants : 
Le docteur A. H. MAHFOUZ Bey. 

Dlrecteur adJomt des hopltaux gentlraux du Gouvernement, Departement de I'Hy. 
g}(~ne pubhque, Le Caire. 

Mohamed KAMEL Bey. 
Sous-dlrecteur au Mimstere de l' Agriculture. 

ESPAGNE 
DeUguis : 

Son Excellence M Emlho de PALACIOS. 
Envoyt! extraordmalre et Mmlstre ple01potentIalre en Suisse 

Le docteur FranCISco BUSTAMANTE ROMERO. 
Chef des services pharmaceuhques du Mmlstere de I'Inteneur. 

Le docteur Antomo PAGADOR y GOMEZ DE LEON. 
Docteur en medecme, Barcelone. 

DeUgue suppUant 
M. Juan de ARENZANA 

Consul a Geneve 

Deltfgue. 
M Urho TOIVOLA. 

FIN LANDE 

Secretalre de legation. Dlrecteur du secretanat finlandals aupres de la Socu!t~ des 
Nations. 

Delegue . 
Son Excellence M DALADIER. 

Mmlstre des Colomes 
Son Excellence M CUNCHANT 

FRANCE 

MlIllstr~ plerupotentIaire. Sous-dlrecteur de l'Asie au Mmistere des Affarres etrangeres, 
DeUguiis supplCants . 

M DUCH'ENE 
Dlrecteur des affalres pohhques au Mmlstere des Colomes. 

M KIRCHER 
Directeur des douanes et regie d'Indo-Chme 

M PERROT. 
, Inspecteur des pharmaCies. Professeur et Vlce-doyen de la Faculte de pharmacle 

de Pans 

M BOURGOIS 
Consul 

Experts 
M CHERON 

AdmlO1strateur ,des colomes 

Del/gut. 
M Vasslh DENDRAMIS. 

Charge d'affaires a Berne 
Expert 

Le professeur Em. J EMMANUEL. 

GRECE 

Professeur de clumle pharmaceuhque a l'U01versltt! d' Athenes Membre du Conseil 
supeneur d'hyglene pubhque de Grece 

HONGRIE 
DelCgue . 

M. Zoltan BARANY AI. 
Dlcecteur du secretanat royal hongrols aupres de la Soculte des NatIOns. 
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EGYPT 
Delegate . 

Doctor Mohamed AbdeI Salam EI GUINDY 
Secretary of the Royal Egyptian Legation at Pans and Brussels, Delegate of the 

Egyptian Government at the "Office mternational d'HygIene" 
Substitute Delegates : 

Doctor A H. MAHFOUZ Bey 
Assistant Director of the Government General Hospltals, Pubhc Health Department, 

Calro. 
Mohamed KAMEL Bey 

Assistant Director of the Mrnlstry of Agnculture 

SPAIN 
Delegates . 

Hls Excellency M Emllio de PALACIOS 
• Envoy' Extraordmary and MImster PlerupotentIary In SWItzerland 

Doctor Francisco BUSTAMANTE ROMERO 
Head of the Pharmaceutlcal SerVice of the Mmlstry for the Intenor 

Doctor Antonio PAGADOR y GOMEZ DE LEON 
Doctor of Medicine at Barcelona 

Substitute Delegate . 
M Juan de ARENZANA. 

Consul a~ Geneva 
FINLAND 

Delegate 
M Urho TOIVOLo\. 

Secretary of LegatIOn, Director of the Flnmsh Secretanat accredited to the 
League of Natlons 

Delegate : 
HIs Excellency M. DALADIER 

Miruster of the Colomes 
HIs Excellency M CiINCHANT 

FRANCE 

Mmlster Plempotentlary , Assistant DlTectorfor ASia at the Mmlstrvfor Foreign Affalr~ 
AssIStant Delegates 

M DUCHtNE 
Dlrector of Pohtlcal Affairs at the Mmlstry for the Colomes 

M KIRCHER. 
Director of Customs and Exclse 10 Indo-Chma 

M PERROT. 
Inspector of Pharmacies; Professor and Vice-Doyen of the Pharmacy Faculty of Pam 

M BOURGOIS 
Consul 

Expert. 
M CHERON. 

Colonial Administrator 

GREECE 
Delegate • 

M Vasslh DENDRAMIS 
.. Charge! d'Affaires at Berne 

Expert 
Professor Em. J. EMMANUEL. 

Professol of Pharmaceutical Chemistry at the Umverslty of Athens, Member of the 
Supreme Councll of Pubhc Health, Greece 

HUNGARY 
Ddlegate 

M. Zoltan BARANYAI 
Director of the Royal Hunganan Secretanat accrechted to the League of NatIons. 
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INDE 
Delegues : 

M. J. CAMPBELL, C S I , 0 BE, I C S (en retraite) 

M. H CLAYTON, C IE, Ie S. 

M J C. WALTON. 

Expert . 

M G. A Levett YEATS, C IE, 1.5.0., V D 

ETAT LIBRE D'IRLANDE 
DeJegue 

M Michael MACWHITE. 
Representant de I'Etat libre d'Irlande auprcs de la Societe des Nahonq 

Dezegues . 
Son Excellence M Alfredo F ALCIONI 

Ancien mimstre de la Justice. 

Le 'professeur Comm Pietro SPICA 

ITALIE 

Dlrecteur de I'InstItnt de chlmle phalmacenhqne de I'UmverSlte de Padouc. 

Le docteur Comm Gllldo FABRIS. 
Sous-dlrecteur des douanes et de l'admmlstratIon des ContnbutIons mdlrectes. 

JAPON 
DeUgues . 

M Sagataro KAKU 
Ancien gouverneur CIVll du Gouvernement general de Taiwan. 

M Yotaro SUGIMURA 
Conseiller d'ambassade Chef-adJomt dll Bureau Impenal du J apon It la Societe des 

Nations 

Conse,Uers techmques . 

Le Docteur MIkmosuke MIYAJIMA 

Le docteur Mltsuzo TSURUMI 

DeJegue 

M Charles VERMAIRE 
Consul It Geneve. 

Delegue 

Le docteur A. SOTTILE 
Consul It Geneve. 

DeUgues . 

LUXEMBOURG 

NICARAGUA 

PAYS-BAS 

Son Excellence Ie Jonkheer J LOUDON. 
Docteur en sCiences pohtIques. Envoyt! extraordmalre et Mmlstre pit!mpotenu3.lre 

en France 

M W G. van WETTUM. 
PreSident de la Commission consultatIve de l'0plum et autres drogues nUl91blc, de 

la Societe des Nabons 

Dr J B M COEBERGH 
Inspecteur prInCipal du service de la Sante pubhque. 

MAD A. de Kat ANGELINO 
SecretaIre pour les AffaIres cJunolses au Gouvernement des Indes m!erlandalses. 

C onse;Ue1' techmque . 

M H van Ebbenhorst TENGBERGEN 
PERSE 

Deligue 

'5on Altesse Ie pnnce Mirza Rtza Khan ARFA-ED-DoVLEH 
Ambassadeur. Ancien mmistre de la Justict'. 
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INDIA 
Delegates 

Mr J. CAMPBELL, C S I, a B.E, I.e S (retIred) 
Mr H. CLAYTON, C.l E, I C S 
Mr. J C. WALTON 

Expert . 
Mr G. A. Levett YEATS, C.I.E, 1 SO, V D 

IRISH FREE STATE 
Delegate . 

Mr. Michael MACWHITE 
Representative of the Insh Free State accredltt:d to the League of NatIOns 

Delegates 
HIS Excellency M. Alfredo F ALCroNI 

Former Mmister for Justice 

Professor Comm. Pietro SPICA. 

ITALY. 

Director of the Institute of Pharmaceutical Chemistry at the UnlVerSlty o.f Padua 

Doctor Comm Guido FABRIS. 
Vice-Director of Customs and Indirect Taxation 

:JAPAN. 
Delegates • 

M. Sagataro KAKU 
"Former Civil Governor of the Government-General of Taiwan 

M. Yotaro SUGIMURA 
Counsellor of Embassy, A~Sl.stant Head of the Imperial Japanese Bureau to the 

League of Nations 
Experts . 

Doctor Mlkmosuke MIYAJIMA 
Doctor MltSllZO TSURUMI. 

Delegate . 
M Charles VERMAIRE 

Consul at Geneva 

Delegate 
Doctor SOTTILE 

Consul at Geneva 

Delegates 

LUXEMBURG. 

NICARAGUA. 

NETHERLANDS 

HIS Excellency Ie Jonkheer J LOUDON 
Doctor of Political SCience, Envoy Extraordmary and Mmlster Plempotenhary 

m France. 

M Vv G van WETTUM 
Chairman of the AdVIsory Comnuttee of the League of NatIOns on the Traffic m 

OpIUm and Other Dangerous Drugs 
Dr J B. M. CaE BERGH 

• Cruef Inspector, Public Health SerVIce 
M. ADA. de Kat ANGELINO 

Secretary for Chinese Affairs to the Government of the Dutch Inwes 
E"pert . 

M. H. van Ebbenhorst TENGBERGEN 

PERSIA 
Delegate . 

HIS Highness Prince Mirza. Rlza. Khan ARFA-ED-DoWLEa 
Ambassador; Former MIDlster for Justice 
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POLOGNE 
DlUgut 

Le docteur W CHODZKO. 
Ancien miDlstre de l'HYglene pubbque DeJegue du Gouvernement polonais U'Office 

IDternational d'hYglene. 

PORTUGAL 
Detegues 

Son Excellence M Bartholomeu FERREIRA 
Envoye extraordlDalre et MIDlstre pIentpotentiaire en SUIsse. 

Son Excellence Ie docteur Rodrigo RODRIGUES. 
Gouverneur de Macao 

• ROUMANIE 
DeUgue 

Son Excellence M. N, P. COMNENE 
Envoyt! extraordmalre et MlDlstre pIeDlpotenbalre en Suisse. 

DeUgues suppUants 

M. E. TIMCIUC. 
Consul general. 

M D MORIAUD 
VIce-consul a Geneve. 

ROYAUME DES SERBES, CROATES ET SLOVtNES 
DelCgues . 

Son Excellence M. M JOVANOVITCH. 
Envoye extraordlDalre et Ministre plempotenttalre en SUisse 

M. Mlhvoyo PILYA. 
Inspecteur au MlDlstere du Commerce. 

Expert . 

M Dragan MILITCHEVITCH. 
Secretalre de la confed~atlon des corporattons mdustnelles du Royaume des Serbes, 

Croates et Slovenes. 
SIAM 

Delegues . 
Son Altesse Ie Prince CHAROON. 

Envoye extraordlDatre et Mmlstre pIenipottentalre en France 
Son Altesse SereDlssIme Ie prInce DAMRAS. 

Charge d'affaires a La Haye. 
SUtDE 

DeUgu4. 

Le docteur Enk Rudolf SJCBSTRAND. 
Conseiller pour les AffaIres sOCIales, en residence a Geneve 

SUISSE 
Delegues 

M DINICHERT. 
MIDlstre pienipotentJ.aIre Chef de la dIVIsIon des Affaires etrangeres du Departement 

pohtIque federal 

Le doctetn' CARRIERE 
Chef du Service federal de l'HYglene pubhque. 

M. PfgUIGNOT 
Adjoint au chef de la diVISIOn du commerce du Departement federal de l'EconomIe 

pubhque 

M. HULFTEGGER. 
PremIer secretalre du cltrectOire de rUmon SUIsse du commerce et de l'mdustne 

ComedICI' techmque . 

M. SECRETAN. 
Secretarre a la dIVISIOn des Affalres etranger~ au Departement pohttque federal. 
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POLAND 
Delegat~ 

Doctor W CHODZKO 
Former Mlruster of Health, Delegate of the Pollsh Government to the Office 

mternatlOnal d'HYglene. 

PORTUGAL 
Delegates 

HIS Excellency M Bartholomeu FERREIRA 
Envoy Extraordinary and Mlmster PlempotentIary In Switzerland 

HIS Excellency Doctor Rodrigo RODR~GUES 
Governor of Macao 

ROUMANIA 
Delegate 

HIS Excellency M N. P COMNENE 
Envoy Extraordinary and Mmlster PlempotentIary In SWItzerland 

Subst~tute Delegates 
M. E. TIMCIUC. 

Consul-General. 
M. D. MORIAUD. 

VIce-Consul at Geneva 

KINGDOM OF THE SERBS, CROATS AND SLOVENES· 
Delegates 

HIS Excellency M. M ]OVANOVITCH 
Envoy Extraordinary and Mlmster PlempotentIary In SWitzerland 

M Mlhvoyo PILYA 
InspectoF at the Board of Trade 

Expert . 
M Dragan MII.ITCHEVlTCH. 

Secretary to the Confederation of Industrial Corporations of the Kingdom of the 
Serbs, Croats and Slovenes 

SIAM 
Delegates 

HIS Highness Prince CHAROON 
Envoy Extraordinary and Mimster PlempotentIary In France 

HIS Serene Highness Prince DAMRAs 
Charge d' Affatres at The Hague 

SWEDEN 
Delegate 

Doctor Enk Rudolf SJOSTRAND 
AdViser for C;ocial Questions, In reSidence at Geneva 

SWITZERLAND 
Delegates 

M. DINICHERT. 

.. 
Doctor 

Mmister Plerupotenbary, Head of the Foreign Affairs DIVISion of the Federal Polttlcal 
Department 

CARRIERE 
Head of the Federal Public Health ServIce 

M. PtQtTIGN9T 
ASSistant Head to the Commercial DIVIsIon of the Department for PublIc Economy 

M HULFTEGGER 
First Secretary at the Directorate of the Swiss Umon of Commerce and Industry 

Expert. 
M. SECRETAN 

Secretary at the ForeIgn AffaIrs Department of the Federal PolItIcal Department. 
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TCHECOSLOVAQUIE 
Dilcgfd 

Son Excellence M. F. VEVERKA 
Envoye extraordmaue et Mlrustre plenipotenbaire en SWSSE' DeIegue permanellt 

aupres de la Soclt!te des Nations 

Delegue suppleant . 

M Jean REl55ER 
Premier secretalre de legatl6n 

TURQUIE 
Dt!Ugut!s 

Mehmed SUREYA Bey. 
Sous-Secretalre d'Etat au M1mstere de l' Agnculture 

Professeur 1'jOURIDDIN Bey. 
Professeur de chlmle agncole a. l'ecole superieure d'agnculture de Constantmople. 

URUGUAY 
Dt!Mgui . 

Son Excellence M. Enrique BUERO. 
Envoye extraordmaue et MmlStre pJerupotenbaJfe en SUisse 

Dtlt!gut! 

Le docteur FranCISco J DUARTE 
Consul a. Geneve 

VENEZUELA 

La Conference a tenu ses seances entre Ie 17 novembre 1924 et Ie 19 fevner 1925. 

La Conference a adopte la ConventIOn relabve aux stupefiants en date de ce Jour. 

La Conference a egalement adopte Ie Protocole en date de ce Jour 

La Conference a adopte, en outre, les resolutions sUlvantes 

I. 

La Conference reconnait que, pour permettre a. la ConventIOn relative aux stupefiants, 
~Ignee ce JOur, de produrre son plem et entler effet, 11 est essentlel qu'elle re~OIve une apphca
bon aussl etendue que possible dans les colomes, possessIOns, protectorats et terntoires 
dont 11 est fait mentIOn a l'artIc1e 39 de Ia Convention En consequence, Ia Conference exprlme 
Ie ferme espOlr que les gouvernements mteresses prendront, dans Ie delal Ie plus rapproche, 
les dispOSItions necessarres Ii cet effet et que Ie nombre desdlts colomes, possessions, protec
torats et terntolres, soustralts a I'acbon de la Convention, pourra Hre redUlt au mmlmum 

II. 

La Conference recommande que chaque gouvernement enVIsage Ia posslblhte d'mter 
dire Ie transport, par des naVlres portant son paVIlion, de tout envoI de l'une des substances 
vlsees par Ia Convention 

I A moms qu'une autonsatlon d'exportatlon n'alt ete deltvft!e pour cet enVOI, 
conformement aux dispositions de la ConventIon, et que l'envol ne SOIt accompagne 
d'une cople officlelle de cette autonsatlon ou de tout certIficat ae deroutement qUI pourra 
etre dehvre, 

2. A toute destmatlon autre que ceJ1e mdlquee dans l'autonsatlOn d'exportatlon 
on Ie certlficat de deroutement. 
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CZECHOSLOVAKIA 
Delegate 

HI~ Excellency M F VEVERKA 
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister PlempotentIary In SWitzerland, Permanent 

Delegate accredited to the League of Nations. 

Subshtute Delegate 

M Jea~ REISSER 
FIrst Secretary of LegatJOn 

Delegates 

Mehmed SUREYA Bey 

TURKEY 

Under-Secretary of State at the MmlStry of Agnculture 

Plofessor NOURIDDIN Bey 
Professor of Agncultura1 ChemIstry at the School of Agnculture of Constantinople 

URUGUAY 
Delegate 

HIs Excellency M Enrique BUERO 
Envoy Extraordinary and Mlmster Plempotenhary In SWItzerland 

Delegate 

Doctor FrancIsco J. DUARTE 
Consul at Geneva 

VENEZUELA 

The Conference held meetings between November 17th, 19:24, and February 19th, 1925 

The Conference adopted the Convention relating to Dangerous Drugs which bears 
to-day's date. 

The Conference also adopted the Protocol bearmg to:day's date 

The Conference also adopted the followmg re~olutlOns 

I. 

The Conference recogmses that, to enable the ConventIOn lelatlng to Dangerous Drugs, 
Signed this day to produce ItS full effect, It is essentIal that It should be applied as Widely as 
pOSSible In the colonies, possessIOns, protectorates and terrltOrles mentIoned In Article 39 
of the Convention. The Conf~rence accordingly expresses the earnest hope that the Governments 
concerned will take the necessary steps to that end With as little delay as pOSSible, and that 
the number of such colomes, posseSSIOns, protectorates or terrltones eXcluded from the 
operation of the Convention may be reduced to a minimum 

II 

The Conference recommends that each Government should consIder the posslhIlity of 
forbidding the conveyance In any ship sailing under ItS flag of any consignment of the substances 
covered by the Convention , 

(z) Unless an export authonsaboll has been Issued In respect of 5uchconslgnment 
In accordance With the prOVisions of the Convention, and the consignment IS accompamed 
by an offiCial copy of such authonsatlOn, or of any dIverSIOn certificate whIch may be 
Issued; 

(2} To any destination other than the destination mentIOned In the export authon
sation or dIversion certificate 
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III. 

La Conference recommande a tous les Etats de cooperer aussl etrOltement qUI! possIble 
en vue de la suppressIOn du trafic illicIte et de donner aux autontes competentes, chargees 
de I'applicahon des lOIS sur la n!presslon du trafic, I'autofl~ahon d'entrer (>n communication 
(hrecte avt'c les autontes competentes des autres pay~ 

IV 

La Conference slgnale l'1Oteret qu'll y auralt, ~ans certams cas, a eXlger, des negoClants 
qlll auront re~u du gouvernement une licence en vue de falre Ie commerce des substances Vlsees 
par la Convention, de fournI! une caution adequate en especes ou garantJe de banque 
suffisante pour serVlr de garanhe efficace contre toute operation de trafic illicIte de leur part 

V. 

La Conference pne Ie Consell de Ia SocIete des Nations d'exammer Ia suggestion qUI 
a ete presentee au cours des debats, notamment par la delegatIOn de Perse, et tendant a la no
mmatlon d'une CommIssIon qlll seralt chargee de VISIter, s'lis Ie deslrent, certams pays produc
teurs d'oplum, en vue de proceder, en collaboratIOn avec eUK, a une etude attentive des ddn
cultes qu'enttaine la hrmtabon de la producbon de l'0plUm dans ces pays, et de donner son 
aVIs sur les mesures qlll pourralent etre pflses pour permettre de la limiter aux quantltes 
necessalres pour les besoms mecllcaux et sClentifiques 

VI 

La Conference prle Ie Consell de la Societe des Nations d'1Ovlter Ie Cormte d'hyglene Ii 
~xammer des Ii present s'li y auralt heu de consulter l'Office 1Oternatlonal d'hYgJene pubhque au 
sUJet des prodlllts VIses par les articles 8 et 10 afin que, 5'11 en est a1OSI, une premiere deCIsion 
quant aUK preparatJOns ne pouvant donner lIeu Ii la loxlcomame et une prermere recommanda
tlon quant Ii tout autre stupefiant susceptible d'~tre soumIs aux dispOSItions de la Convention, 
plllssent Atre notlfiees aussltot que ladlte Convention entrera en vlgueur. 

VII. 

La Conference pne Ie Consell de la Soc~te des Nations de bien voulOlr deCider de falre 
rentrer dans les depenses du SecretarIat celles du Cormte et de ses serVIces admlmstrabfs 

n est bIen entendu que les Parties contract antes qlll ne sont pas membres de la Socu!te 
partlclperont dans ces depenses sur une echelle fixee d'accord avec Ie Conse)\. 

Au moment de sIgner Ie present Acte, Ie delegue de la Perse a fait ia declaratIon suivante : 

«Le deiegue de la Perse, agJssant conformement aux 1OstructlOns de son Gouver~ 
nement, declare sIgner la Convention ad referendum et sous reserve de la satlsfactiol} 
qui sera donnee par la SoclI!te des NatIons a la demande de la Perse exposee dans son 
memorandum» 

Au moment de signer Ie present Acte, Ie deiegue de Slam a faJt la declaration ~lIIvante : 

« En S1gnant la ConventIOn et Ie present Acte final, la delegation siamOlse declare que, 
n'ayant pas d'lDStructlons au sUJet du chanvre mdlen, qlll ne figuraJt pas pnrmtlvement 
Ii l'ordre du Jour de la Conference, la delegation SlamolSC est tenue de formuler une re
serve au chapltre III en ce q11l conceme les preparations galemques du chanvre indlen 
et aux chapltres IV et V umquement en ce qui conceme Ie chanvre mdien. • . 
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III. 

The Conference recommends that all States should co-operate as closely as possible 
with one another m the suppression of the illiCit traffic, and that they should authonse the. 
competent authontles charged With the adIlllUlstratwn of the law on the subject to commuru
cate directly with the correspondmg authontIes mother countnes 

IV 

The Conference draws' attentIon to the advlsablhty m certam cases of requiring dealers 
who are hcensed by the Government to trade m the substances covered by the Conventlon 
to deposit or give suretIes for a sum of money sufficient to serve as an ,effective guarantee 
agamst their engagmg m the IlliCit traffic 

V. 

The Conference asks the Counct! of the League of NatIOns to examme the suggestIon 
which has been made m the course of ItS proceedmgs, m particular by the Persian delegation, 
that a commlSSlon should be appomted to VISit certam opIUm-producing countnes, should 
those countnes so desire, for the purpose of makmg a careful study (m collaboratIOn With the 
Governments of those countnl's) of the difficulties connected With the hmitatlOn of the pro
ductIOn of opIUm In those countnes and advlsmg as to the measures wruch could be taken 
to make It possible to hmlt the production of opIUm In those countnes to the quantities 
reqUIred for medical and sCientific purposes 

VI 

The Conference asks the Counct! of the League of NatIOns to mVlte the Health Committee 
to consider Immediately whether It would be expedient to consult the International Health 
Office regardmg the products mentioned m Articles 8 and IO, m order that, If so, a qeclslon 
concerning preparatIOns which cannot gtve nse to the drug habit and a recommendatIon 
concemmg all other drugs which rrught come under the prOViSions of the ConventIOn may be 
notified Immediately upon the entry mto force of t4e said Convention. 

VII 

The Conference requests the Counct! of the League of NatIOns to deCide to mclude m the 
-expen.es of the Secretanat the expenses of the Central Board and Its admmlstrabve serVices 

It IS understood that those Contractmg Parties which are not Members of the League 
Will bear their share of the expenses m accordance With a scale to be drawn up by agreement 
With the Councu . 

At the moment of slgrung the present Act, the delegate of Persia made the follOWing 
declaration : 

.. The Persian Delegate, actmg on IUstructlOns from hiS Government, declares that 
he signs the ConventIOn ad referendum and subject to the League of Nations accedmg 
to Persia's request as set forth m ItS memorandum ... 

At the moment of slgtUng the present Act, the delegate of Slam made the followmg 
declaratIOn· 

.. In slgrung the ConventIOn and the present Fmal Act, the Siamese delegation Wishes 
to declare that, haVing no mstructlOns on the sublect of Indian hemp, wruch was not 
ongtnally on the agenda of the Conference, the Siamese delegabon is obllged to make 
reservatIOn of Chapter III m regard to galenical preparations of Indian hemp and of 
Chapters IV and V solely m regard to Indian hemp ... 
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t 
En fO! de qaoi. les delegues ont signe Ie In fruth whereof the delegates ha \·c signed 

the present Act pr~sent Acte. • 

FAIT a Gen~ve.le dix-neuf fevner mil neuf 
cent vmgt-cmq. en Simple ex~chhon qUI sera 
deposee dans les arcluves du Secretariat de la 
50clete des Nations; cople conforme en sera 
remise a tous les Etats repr!\sentes a la 
Conference. 

DONE at Geneva, the runeteenth day of 
February one thousand nme hundred and 
twenty-five. III a smgle copy, which shan be 
deposited III the archives of the Secretallat of 
the League of Nabons and of which authen
ticated copies shall be dehvered to an State5 
represented at the Conference. 

- Le PresIdent 
The Presulent 

Herluf ZAHLE. 

ALBAN IE 

ALLEMAGNE 

AUSTRALIE 

BELGIQUE 

BOLIVIE 

EMPIRE BRITANNIQUE 

ESPAGNE 

FRANCE 

GRECE 

HONGRIE 

JAPON 

LUXEMBOURG 

PAYS-BAS 

PERSE 

POLOGNE 

l'ORTUGAL 

SIAM 

La SecretaJr8 gcnerals 
The Secretary-General 

Rachel E, CRO\\ 0\'. 

ALBANIA 
B. BLINISHTI 

GERMANY 
H. von ECKARDT Gottfned ASCHMANN 

AUSTRALIA 
M. L SHEPHERD 

Femand PELTZER 
BELGIUM 

Dr Ferd De MYTTENAERE 

Artur~ PINTo-EsCALIER 
BOLIVIA 

BRITISH EMPIRE 
Malcolm DELEVINGNE 

Emrllo de PALACIOS 

G BOURGOIS A KIRCHER 

Vassili DENDRAMIS 

de BARANYAI ZoItan 

S KAKU Y. SUGIMURA 

Ch G. VERMAIRE 

v. WETTUM. J. B. M. COEBERGH 
A. D A. de KAT ANGELINO 

Prince ARFA-ED-DoVLEH MIRZA RIZA KHAN 

CHODZKO 

A. M. Bartholomell FERREIRA 
R. J. RODRIGUES' 

DAJolRAS 

SPAIN 

FRANCE 

GREECE 

HUNGARY 

JAPAN 

LUXEMBURG 
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PERSIA 

POLANDI' 

PORTUGAL 
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SOClttt DES NATIONS 

ACCORD 

L'EMPlRl!. BRITANNlQUE (AVEC L'INDE), I.A CHINE, LA FRANCE, .I.E JAPON, LEI'! 
PAYS-BAS, I.E PORTUGAL ET LE SIA'\{, 

Fermement r~solus a effectuel' la suppresslOn graduelle et efflcace de la fablication, 
du commerce int~rIeur et de l'usage de l'opmm pr~par~, telle qu'elle est prtlvue au Cbapitre 
II de la Convention mternatiOnale de l'Opium, du 23 janvier 1912, dans leurs p08seSMIons 
et territoires d'Extrllme-Orlent, y compr18 les territolres c6d~ a brul ou prott\gtls, dans 
lesquels l'usage de l'opmm pr~par~ est encore autorlstl; et 

D~lreux, pour des raisons d'lIumanit~ et en vue d'assurer Ie blen-fotre sooial et moral 
des peuples mteresSM, de prendre toutes mesures utiles pour rtlaliRer danB Ie dtllai Ie plus 
bref possible la suppreSSiOn de l'usage de I'opinm a fumer ; 

Ayant d~cidtl de conclure un Accord addltionnel a ladlte ConventiOn internatlOnale ; 

Ont nommtl 1\ cet effet pour leurs pltlmpotentialres : 

So, Maje8t6 Ze Bo~ du Boyaume-Um de GTande·Bretagn8 et d'lrZande el des terrilotre8 1m. 
t/llTlniques au !lela de8 mer8, Empereur de, 1niles: . 
Slr Malcolm DELEVTNGNE, K.C.B., Sous-Sccr~taire d'Etat ad,lOint pour Ie lIome 

Department, 

Et pour 1'1 nde . 
Mr. Harold CI.AYTON, C.I.E. et membra du SerVlce Civil de I'lnde, 

Le Pre8ident de Za RepubZ~que ahmoi8e : 

Le President de 10, BepubZique fr/IITIQaise : 
M. Ed. DALADIER, Mmistre des Colomes. 

So, Majeste l'Empereur du Japon : 
M. Sagataro KAKU, ancien Gouverneur CIvil du Gouvernement Genclral de TaIwa,u, 
M Yota.ro SUGIMURA, Conseiller d'Ambassade, Chef 4dJomt du Bureau Imperzal 

du Japon a la SOCl~te des Nations, 

So, Mall1l1te Za BMne des Po,YIVBaII : 
M. W. G. van WETTUM, ancien Chef du D~partement de la Regie de l'Opium aux 

lndes Neerlandaises, 
M. de KAT ANGELINO, Secretaire pour les affaires de Chme au Gouvernement des 

Indes N cSerlanda.ises, 

Le Prcftdent de 10, Rcpubl~quil portugMlle : 
. M. A. Bartholomev. FERREffiA, Envoye extraordinaire et Mmistre pIeDlpotenhaire 

dc Ill. R~pubhque Portugaise prpl! Ie Consell Fed~ral Suisse, 
M, RodrIgo RODRIGUES, Gouverneur de la Province de Macao, 

Sa Maleatp Ze Bo~ de S~o,m : 
'S. A. S. Ie Prince DAlIlltAS, Charg~ d'affaires de Slam a La Haye, 

Lesquels ayant examine la SItuation actuelle an point de vue de l'applJcatIon du 
Chapltre II de ladlte Convention internationale de l'Opium, dans les possessIons et 
terrltOlreS d'Extrllme-OrIent sus-mentiOnn~s; et .. 

. Prenant acte du faIt que l'augmentation de la contrebande ae I'opmm dans la pluB 
grande partie des terntOlres d'Extr~me·Orient depuis la ratification de la Convention en
trave, dans une mesure tr~s sens:lble, la r~allsatJOn de Ill. suppression graduelle et effICace 
de la fabricatIon, du commerce mterIeur et de I'usage de l'OPlum prepar~, telle qu'elle est 
prevue dans la Convention, et que cette augmentation rend m~me moma efficaccs certames 
dE'S mesures deJa prises a cette fm ; et 

Tenant compte de la situation difftlrente des' divers pays; 

Ayant d~pos~ leurs pleins pouvoirs, reconnus en bonne et due forme, sont convenUH 
des dIspositions SUlvantes : 



LEAGUE OF' NATIONS 

AGREEMENT 

THE BRITISH EMl'IRE (WITH INDIA), CmNA, FRANCE, JAPAN, THE NETHERLANDS, 
PORTUGAL AND SlAM, 

Bemg fully determmed to bring about the gradual and effectIve suppression of the 
manufacture o£, Internal trade in and use of prepared opIUm, as prOVided for m Chapter II 
of the International Opium ConventIon of January 23rd 1912, in thew Far Eastern Pos
sessIOns and Terrltones, includmg leased or protected temtones, III whIch the use of prepared 
opIUm 18 temporarily authorIsE'd ; and 

Being deKIrous, ~ on the grounds of humamty and for the purpose of promoting the 
socral and moral welfare of theIr peoples, of takrng all possible steps for achIevmg the 
suppression of the use of opIUm for smolung With the least possible delay; 

HaVIng decided to conclude an agreemellt supplementary to the SaId InternatIonal 
ConventIOn; 

Have nominated for thiS purpose as theIr plelllpotenharies' 

H~8 Maje8ty the K~ng of the Un~ted K~ngdom of Great Brttain and Ireland, and of the Br~t~8h 
Dominwns beyond the SeaB, Emperor Of Ind~a: 
SIr Malcolm DELEVINGNE, K.C.B , ASSistant Under-Secretary of State for the Home 

Department, 

And for India' 
Mr. Harold CLAYTON, C.LE, T.C.S., 

2'he PreB~dent of the Chtne8e Repubkc : 

The Pre8~dent of the Frenoh Repubhc : 
Mr Ed. DALADIER, MInister for the Colonie~, 

HiB MaJe8ty tke Emperor of Japan: 
Mr. Sagataro KAKU, former Civil Governor of the General Government of Tmwan, 
Mr. Yotaro SUGlMURA, Counsellor of Embassy, Ass18tant Head of the [mperial 

Japanese Bureau accredited to the League of Nations, 

Her Ma1esty.tke Queen of the Netherlands: 
Mr. W. G. van WETTUM, former Head of the Opium Regie Department m the Nether-

lands Indies, ~ 

Mr. de KAT ANGELINO, Secretary for ChInese Affairs to the Government of the 
Netherlands Indles, 

The Pre8ident of the Portuguese Repubhc : 
Mr. A. Bartholomen FERREIRA, Envoy Extraordmary and Millister Plempotentiary 

of the Portuguese Repubhc to the SWISS Federal CouncIl, 
Mr. Rodrigo RODRIGUES, Governor of the Pronnce of Macao, 

His Maje8ty the Ktng 01 Rtam : 
H.S.H. Prluce DAMRAS, Siamese Charge d'AffaIreR at The Ha,gue, 

Who, havlllg examined tho present kItuatlOn m regard to t,he application of Chapter II 
~ the SaId International OpIUm Convention ill the above-mentioned Far Eastern 
possessions and territories; and 

Takmg note of the fact that the increase of the smuggbng of opium ill the greater part 
of the terrltories m the Far East smce the ratification of the ConventIon 18 hampering 
greatly the accomplIshment of the gradual and effective suppresSIOn of the manufacture 
of, internal trade m, and use of prepared Opium, as prOVided for III the Convention, and IS 
even rendermg less effective some of the measures already taken for that end; and 

Taklng Into account the dlfferent sltuatlOns of the several countries, 
Having deposIted theIr full powers found III good and due form, 
Have agreed as follows :-
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A,ti('w ler. 

1. Raul en ce qni est pr4lvu au paragraphe 3 du pri!aent article pour la. vente au d4ltall, 
I'importatlon, la. vente et la dIstributIOn de l'opium conNtitueront un monopole d'Etat 
et Ie drOIt d'lDIporter, de vendre et de dIstnbuer I'opium ne pOUIT3 (ltre affermtl-, cont'tldo! 
ou d4llt~gUl\ a qni que ce soit. 

/ 2. La fabrIcation de I'opium pri!partl-, deatm41 a la vente, dena tl-galemcllt fairl' l'ohjet 
d'un monopole d'Etat, des que le8 CJrconstlUlCl'S Ic permettront. 

3 (a) Le Crl)Uvernement dena mettre a. l'essai. dans lea regIOns oil l'autonte aumi
'lJlatratlve pent exereer lme surveillance efflCace, Ie 8yst~me de la r4ltnbutIOn des personne's 
employoo8 a la vente au detail et ~ la dIStribution de l'opium, IIU moyen d'un 8111ab'(' flX(', 
et non d'une commission sur les ventes. 

(b) Partout ailleurs, la vente au detail et la dllltrihution de l'0pJIlm ne pourront 8e 
faJrC que par des personDl's mUDl(,8 d'une hcence du Gouvem!'ment. , 

Le ohlffre (a) ne s'applIque pas lorsque Ie systeme des licences et du rationnement (\1'8 
consommateurs est en vlgueur et donne des garanties 4!qmvalentes ou plus ('fr .. ctives. 

Article II. 

La vente de l'0Plum aux nuneurs est interdlte Toutes II'S mpsurps possibles seront 
prises par lea Puissances contractant('s en vue ll'emp(l~hpr Ia pJ'OplIgatiOlI plll"lni II'S rnmeurs 
de l'habltude dl' fumer I'OI'lllm. 

A rticle Ill. 

L'entrlle des furnerIes est interdlte aux mmeurs. 

Artwle IV. 

Lea PW8sances contrllctlUltes restremdront autant que pOSSIble Ie nombre des magllsill8 
de vente au Mtail, ainsl que ('elni des fumcrleR, dans Il's pays oil e11es sont autorISOOS . 

.Arhe7e V. 

L'achat et la Vl'nte du « dross» 80nt 1I1tel'<lit~, excepM si Ie «dross. eRt vendn !lU 
monopole, 

Arl1rle VI 

(1) Est interdlte l'exportatlon de l'opIUm, SOlt brut, 80lt prepare, hors d'une Possession 
ou d'nn TerntoJre, dans lesquels l'importation de l'0plUm destine ~ @tre fume pst mam
tenue. 

(2f Est mterdIt dans toute PossessIOn ou Terrltoire de ce genre, Ie tran~lt ou le trans· 
bordement de l'opium prepar(l. 

(3) Sera Ilgalement interdit, dans toute PosseSSIOn ou TerrItoJre de ce genre, Ie transit 
ou Ie trlUlsbordement de l'oplUm brut consIgM a une destInatlOD 8e tronvant en dehors 
de la PossessIOn ou du Territoire, a moirul qu'un certmeat d'importation, dllhvrc par Ie 
Gouvemement dn pays importateur et pouVlUlt @tre aceepte corome fonnl1ssant des garan
tICS sufiIsantes contre Ia possibihte d'usage illIcite, ne 80lt preJlente au Gouvernement d_ 
la Possession ou du TerntoJre dont il S'RgJt, 

Arhcle VII. 

Les Puissances contracta.utes feront toW! leurJ! efforts JlOUl! coDlbattre 1'1Isage de 
l'0Plum prllpare dans leurs terntoires respectIfs, par l'enseIgIlement dans les ecoles, par 
la. distrIbution de brochures et par tons autres moyeI18, 1\ moms '~n:'elle8 n'es<timent CCR 
mesures mopportunes, en raison de la SItuatIOn spllciale de 008 terntoU'ea. 
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Arlwle 1 

1. Except as provided in paragraph 3 of thIS article wIth regard to reta.Jl sale, the 
ImportatIOn, sale and dIStrIbution of opIum bhall be a monopoly !)f the Government and 
the nght to Import, sell or dIStrIbute opIUm shall not be leased, accorded or delegated to 
any persons whatever. . 

2. The makmg of prepared opium for sale shall alRo be made a monopoly of the 
Goyernment as soon as cIrcumstances permit. 

S( a) The system of employmg persons paid by a fIxed salary and not by a commISSIOn 
on sales for the1'etall sale and dlStnbutlOn of opiUm shall be applIed experImentally In those 
dIstrICt,s where an effective supervlRlon can be exerCIsed by the admmlstrative authontlcs. 

(b) Elsewhere the retall sale and distrIbutIOn of .opIUm shall be conducted only by 
personR hcensed by the Government. 

Paragraph (a) need not be applIed if a system of IlCensmg and ratlOnmg of smokers 
is in lor(,8 whICh affords eqUlvalent or more effectIve guaran~ees. 

Article II 

The sale of opIum to minors shall be prohibIted. All pOSSIble steps shall be taken by 
the Contracting Powers to prevent the spread of the habIt of opIUm smoking among 
mmorR. 

A/tiele III 

No mmors ~haU be permItted to enter any smokmg dIvan. 

Article IV 

The Cont,ractmg Powers shall lmllt as much as possible the number of retaIl shops 
anrl, where smo1.mg dIvans are permlttl'd, the nnmber of divans. 

Artwle V 

The purchase and sale of "W'ORS", I'xcept when the "dross" is Bolrl to the monopoly, 
is prohIbited. 

Arlwle VI 

(1) The export of opIUm, whether raw or prepared, from any PossessIOn 01' Terutory 
mto wl!!U'h opIUm IS Import!'d for the purpose of slUo),mg shall be prohIbIted 

(2) The transit through, or trans-shIpment ill, any such PossessIOn or TelTItory 
of prepared opIUm shall be prohibited. 

(3) The transit through, or trans-shIpmt'nt lU, any such PossesSIOn or TerrItory of raw 
opium consigned to a destinatIOn outSide the Possession or TelTitory shall also be prohibltt>d 
unless an Import cel'tilicate, Issued by the GovernmenL of the lffiportmg eonntl'y, whIch 

·can be accepted as affordmg suffICIent gUaJ'antees agarnst the posslbllIt,~ of illegitimate 
use, IS produced to the Government of the PosseSSIOn or Territory 

ArtICle Vll 

The Contracting Powers shall usc theIr utmost ~fforts by SUItable ll1struction ill 
the schools, dll!semmahon of htexature and other\\lSC, to dISc'ourage the use ot prepared 
opIUm Wltllllt tMlr l'eapectlve torrltones. eX(,l'pt where a Govewment conSiders such 
nWIlSUTea to be unqeRu'able under the ('ondltlOns t'xIStmg in its tt.'rritory. 



Ar1wle VllI. 

Les Puissances contractantes s'ellgagent a s'll.ider mutuellement dans leurs efforts 
pour arriver a 1/\ Buppression de 10, contrebande par dl's erhange~ dIrects dl' r"n~l'ignementR 
et de vues entre les chefs des servioos interl'sses. 

Arlwle IX. 

Les Puissanoos contractantes exammeront dans I'esprit Ie plus favorable la pORalbi· 
hM de prendre des mesures ltigtSlatlves pour pouvoir punir les transactions illllgitimes dont 
les eltiments constltutus auront eM accomplis, dans un pa)s etranger, par une personne 
resiclant sur leurs terntoires. 

Ar1wle X. 

Les PUl8sances contractalltes fourniront tous II'S renscigneml'nts qu'elles pou.rront 
se procurer sur Ie nombre des fumeurs d oplUm. Ces rllnselgnements doivent ~tre adresses 
au Secretarre general de 10, Societtl des NatlOns, aux fms de pllhhcation. 

Arlwle XI. 

Le present Accord ne V18e pas I'opium uDlquement destine aux besoins mMicaux et 
sClentmques. 

Arlwle XII. 

Les PUl8sanoos contractantes conviennent d'exammer periodlquement, a des dates 
qu'elles fixeront d'un commun accord, Ill. sltuatlOn en ce qui concerne I'application du 
Ohapitre II de la Oonvention de La Haye du 23 Janvier 1912 et du present Acrord. La pre· 
mi&e reunion aura lieu au plus tard en 1929. 

Ar1wle XIll. 

Le present Accord ne s'applique qu'aux PosseSSlOns et Territorres d'Extr~me·Orient 
des PUlssances contractantes, y compll8 les temtorres cedes a bali ou proteges, dans lesquels 
I'usage de I'opium prepare est temporarrement autonse. 

Lors de la ratulcatlon, chaque Puissance contractante pourra declarer que son adhtlsion 
a l' Accord ne s'etend pas a un terrltorre quelconque sur lequel elle n'exerce qu'un protec' 
torat et elle pourra adhtlrer ulttlrleurement a l' Accord pour tout protectorat amSl exclu, 
au moyen d'une notlhcatlon d'adhtlslOn dtlpospe entre les mams du Secretarre general de 
la SOClettl des NatlOns, qui notmera immedlatement ce depllt a toutes les autres PUlSsances 
contractantes. 

A1tWle XIV. 

Le present Accord, dont les textes franQals et anglals font foi, sera BUlet a ratification. 
Le depOt des ratulCatlOns sera effectu,s au Secretanat de 10, SOCIete des Nations Ie 

plus tOt qu'll sera posslble. 
L'Accord n'entrera en vIgueur qu'apres aVOll ete ratUle par deux PUls8ances. La date 

de Bon entree en Vlgueur sera Ie 90~me JOur aprp-s la reception, par Ie Secretaire general de 
la SOClete des NatlOns, de 10, deuxieme ratmratlon. ffiteneurement, Ie present Accord pren· 
dra. effe! en ce qlU concerne chacune des PUlSSlIdlces contracta.ntes 90 lOurs apres 1a recep
tIOn de 1a ratmcation 

Le present Accord sera enreglstre par Ie Secretalre general de Ill> SOCll~te iles Nations. 
Ie jour de son entree en VlgUeur. 

S'li arrlvait qu'une des PUlSsanOOB contractantes voulfit denoncer Ie present Accord, 
la denOnClatlOn 8era notulee par ecnt au Secr,staire general de la SOCl,ste lies NatlOns, qUl 
commumquera lIDIDtlmatement cople de la notmcatlOn 1\ toutes les autres Puil!sanC6fl, 
en leur falBant savoir la date a laquelle li 1'0, reQue. 

La denonciation ne prodUlra ses effets qu'a. I'egard de Ia Puissance qui l'aura Dotiiu!e 
et un an apres que la notmcatlOn en sera parvenue au Secretalre general. 
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Artu;/" VIII 

'rhe Contracting Powers undertake to assist one another in theD' efforts to~ suppress 
the illIcit traffIc by the dD'ect I'xchange of mformatlon and VIews between the heads of the 
servIces concerned. 

Artwle IX 

The Contractmg Powers will eumme m the most favourable Spirit the possibility 
of taking legislatIve measures to rend!'):' punishable illegitImate transactlOns which are 
carrIed out m another country by a person resldwg wlthm theD' temtories -

Artwle X 

The Contracting Powers will furnISh all mformatIon whIch· they can obtam WIth 
regard to the number of opium smokers. ~ ThIS mformation shall be transmItted to the 
Secretary-General of the League of Nations for pubhcation -

Artwle Xl 

The provisions of this agreement shall not apply to opIUm destIned solely for medical 
and SCIentific purposes. 

Article Xll 

The Contractmg Powers agree that they will jomtly reVIew from time to time at such 
dates as may be mutually agreed, the posItion m regard to the appbcation of Chapter II 
of the Hague ConventlOn of January 23rd 1912, and of the present Agreement_ The first 
meeting shall t.ake place at latest in 1929. 

Artwle Xill 

The present Agreement apphes only to the Far Eastern possessions or territOrIes of 
the Contractmg Powers, mcludmg leased or protected terrItories, m wluch the u~e of 
prepared opium is temporarlly authOrISed. 

At the moment of ratilication any Contractmg Power may declare that its acceptance 
of the AgTeement does not include any temtory over which it exercISes only a protectorate; 
and may accede subsequently in respect of any protectorate thus excluded by means of 
a notification of accession deposIted WIth the Secretary-General of the League of Nations 
who shall forthwith notify the accessIon to all the other Contractmg Powers. 

Artiole XIV 

The present Agreement, of WhICh the French and Engbsh texts are both authentic, 
shall be subject to ratificatIon. 

The depOSIt of ratificatIon shall be made at the Secretariat of the League of NatIons 
as soon as pOSSIble. 

The Agreement shall not come ll1to force untll It has been ratified by two Powers. 
The date of Its coming into force shall be the 90th day after the receipt by the Secretary
General of the League of NatIons of the second ratwcatlon. Thereafter the Agreement 
shall take effeet for each Contracting Power 90 days after the receipt of its ratification. 

The Agreement shall be regIStered by the Secretary-General of the League of Nations 
-Upon the day of its commg into force. _ 

Article XV 

If one of the Contracting Powers should wish to denounce the present Agreement, the 
denunCIatIOn shall be notwed in wnting to the Secretary-General of the League of NatIons 
who will immedlately commuDlcate a copy of the notIfication to all the other Powers, 
infornung them of thc datt' on which it was received. 

The denunCIation shall take effect only as regards the Power wlueb notified It, and 
one year after the notificatIon thereot has reached the Seeretary-General. 
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EN 1'01 DE QUOiles pJerupotent.irures sus
nommes ont sign6 1 ... present Accord. 

]<'AIT A GENE'E,' Ie onze fevrier mil 
neuf cent vmgt-cmq, en un seul exem
plaIre qui restera depose daDS If\s archlves 
du Secretanat de la Somete des Nations et 
dont les expedltions authentlques seront 
remises a toutes lea Puissances contra,(" 
ta.ntes. 

EMPIRE BRITANNIQUE 

IN FAITH WHEREOF the Rho".Hliuuet! 
plenipotentiaries have Klglled the preN"lIt 
Agreement. 

DONE AT GENEVA, the p\evl!ntb day of 
J<'ebruary of mneleen hundred alllt twenty 
flVI', m a sIDgle copy whlrh shall f(>nlllin 
dl'Dos1ted In the archives of the Secretal'lIlt 
of the League of Nations, and of whlllh 
authenticated copies ~hall hI' translllll tl'd 
to all the Contracting Powers. 

BRITISII EMPIRE 
Malcolm DELEVINGNIil 

INDE 

CHINE 

FRANCE 

JAPON 
S. KAKU. 

PAYS-B.A..<{ 
v, Wr,'rTUM. 

PORTUGAL 

INDIA 
IIalOhl CLAYTON. 

CIIINA 

]<',RANCE 
Ed. DALADIER. 

JAPAN 
Y. SUGWURA, 

THE NETHERLANDS 
A. D. A. de KAT ANGELINO 

PORTUGAL 
A. M. Bartholomeu ·FCRRElRA Rodrigo J. RODRIGUES 

SI.AM RI.AM 
DAMRAS 



PROTOOOLJ1.: 

PROTOOOL 



PROTOCOLE 

Les representants sousslgnes des Etats slgnatllJl'es de l' Accord relatiJ' a l'usage de 
l'0plUm prepare, Slgne aujourd'hui, dfunent aUtOrlSeS a cet eHet,' 

Soucieux d'assurer I'execution complete et denmtive des obligations et de renforeer 
lea engagements qu'Ils ont contractlls en vertu des stlpulatlOns de l'article VI de 180 Conven
tion de La Haye de 1912, 

Prenant acte de ce que 180 Deu:neme Conference dll l'Opinm a deCIde d'adopter un 
Protocole par lequel certaines puissances devront etabhr dans un delai maximum de cinq 
ans un contrOle efflcace sur 180 production, 10. dIstnbution 'et l'exportatlOn de I'opium brut, 
de maniere a empllcher Ie commerce lIhcIte ; 

Conviennent par les presentes des wspoRitlons SUIvantes : 

Artwle l. 

Les Etats signataires du present Protocole reconnaissent que les dIspositions de 
l'Accord sIglle au]ourd'hui renfor(,,cnt l'obhgatuln contractee par les Etats signatllJl'es aux 
termes de l'artlcle VI de la ConventIOn de La Haye de 1912 et sont destinees a facillter 
l'execution de cette obligatIOn qUI continue a garder toute sa force et son plelll effet. 

Art'C'le 11. 

Des que lea pays qui cultivent Ie pavot auront assure l'execution eHeIltlVe des dispo
SItIons neccssaires pour emp<icher que l'exportatIOn de 1'0plUm brut hors des territOJres 
soumIs a leur u.utonte ne constitue un obstacle serieux a 10. reductIOn de 180 consommation 
dans les 'pays ou l'usage de l'oplUm prepare reste temporllJl'ement autorise, les Etats 
signataires du present protocole renforceront les mllsures qu'Ils ont deja prises conforme
ment a l'article VI de la Convention de La Haye de 1912 et, s'Il est necessllJl'e, en prendront 
de nouvelles pour reduire 180 consommatlOn de l'oplUm prepare dans les temtOlres SOUDU8 
a leur autonte, de maniere que cet usage soit completement suppnme dans un delai maxi
mum de quinze a.ns a dater de 180 deCISIOn Vlsee a l'arti('le SUlVant. 

Arttcle III. 

Une commisSIOn nommee a cet eHet par Ie Conseu de la Societe des Nations sera. 
chargee, Ie moment venu, de ('onstater l'eXecutIOn effective des dIsPOSItions que dOl vent 
prendre les pays producteurs et qUl Bont visees a. l'article precedent dans la mesllre prevne 
audit article. La deelSion de cette eommisslOn sera sans appel. 



PROTOCOL 

The lmdel'slgned representatives of the States Signatory to the Agreement relating 
to the use of prepared Opium signed this day, duly authOrISed to that effect; 

Anxious to flnBUre the complete and final execution of the obligations, and to 
strengthen the undertakIngs assumed by them under Article VI of the Hague Convention 
of 1912 ; 

TakIng note of the fact that the Second OPium Conference has decided to adopt a 
Protocol by which certam Powers are to establish Within five years at latest an effective 
control over the productIOn, distnbution and export of raw opium, so as to prevent illicit 
trMfic ; 

Hereby agree as follows : 

Am,rle 1. 

The States Signatories of the present Protocol recogruse that the prOVISions of the 
Agreement signed trus day are supplementary to, and designed to facilitate the execution of 
the obligatIOn assumed by the signatory States under Article VI of the Hague ConventIOn 
of 1912, wruch obligation remaInS m full force and effect. 

Artw!e II. 

As soon as the poppy·growing countrIes have ensured the effective executIOn of the 
necessary measures to prevent the exportatIOn of raw opIUm from their terrItories 
from constitutIng a senous obstacle to the reduction of consumption in the countries 
where the use of prepared opIUm IS temporarily authOrISed, the States signatorieR of the 
present Protocol WIll strengthen the measures already taken III accordance With Article VI 
of the Hague Convention of 1912, and will take any further measures which may be necessary, 
in order to reduce consumptIOn of prepared opIUm In the terrItories under their authOrIty, 
so that such use may be completely suppressed within a period of not more than fifteen 
years from the date of the -decmon referred to in the followmg Article. 

Art~cle III. 

A Commission to be apPoInted at the llroper hme by the Council_of the League of 
NatIOns shall decide when the effective execution of the measures, mentioned ill the 
preceding Article, to be taken by the poppy·growing countries has reached the stage referred 
to in that Article. The deCision of the CommisSIOn shall be final. 
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Arhol~ IV. 

Au CM on a un moment quelconqlle de Ia. penode de quinze ans pre\"ue a I'article II 
j'un des EtatR si~na.taircs du present protocole apprendrrut que les diSpoRltlOns a prendre 
par laR pays producteurs VIseea a.Udit a.rtlCle auraumt cesse de teceVOlr une execution effl'e' 
tIve, !let Etat aurait Ie droit de SIgnaler les faIts au Conseil de la Societe des Nations; 81 
Ie Conseil, SOit par un rapport d'une ColIlIllisBion 1l0IllUUle par lui pour se pronollcer IIpreR 
enqupte sur II's faits 8lgnales, IlGIIt par toutes .. utrl's infonnations dont il pourra disposer, 
reconnait que lea faits slgnales sont exacts, les Etats intereases auront Ie droit de denoncl'r 
Ie present ProtocolI'. En ce cas, une conference des Etats mteresses ~e reunira immtldia
tement, afm d'exammer lea me~ures 1\ preudre. 

Article 

Dans l'annea qUl precedera l'eXplrat.lOn du delai de quinze ans prevu a I'article H, 
lea Eta.ts &Ignatrures du present protocole, rennis en Conferllnce speciale, examineront II's 
mesures a prendre a l'egard des intoxlqUl!S mveteres dont l'etat pathologique aura ete 
con8tate par lea autontes medlCales du pays mteresse. 

Article VI. 

Lea Etats signatrures du present protocole coordonneront leurs efforts pour arriver 
it 10. suppressIOn complete et definitive de I'usage de l'opinm prepartl Afm d'attemdre ce 
but dans Ie plus bref deIal possIble, les mjlmea Etats reconnalssant les dIfflCuites que cer
taines PUlssances peuvent rencontrer dans les Clrconstances actuelles pour assurer un 
contrllie efflcace de la production, de la distrIbution et de l'exportatlOn de l'opium brut, 
font un pressant appel aUI pays qui culti'Vent Ie pavot, afm d'etabltr entre tous Ies Etats 
mteresses une collaboration confIante et active qui permettra de mettre fm au tra.fIc illiCIte. 

Article VII. 

La present protocole entrera en vigueur pour chaeun dea Etats sIgOatalres en m~me 
temps que l'Accord relatif a l'usage de I'opium prepare 8IgOS a la date d'aujourd'hui. 

.ArticZs VIII. 

Tout Eta.5 reprl!s6Ute a la Conference on a ete elabor41e present protocole pent 1 adhere!" 
a tout moment apres sa mise en vigueur. 
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Arttnle IV. 

III the event of any of the States blgnatorles of the present Protocol fmdmg, at any 
tune dunng the penod of fifteen years refl'rred to m Artlcle II, that th~ measures to be 
taken by the poppy-growmg countries, referred to m the sald ArtICle, are no longer being 
effectively executed, ~uch State shall have the nght to brmg the matt.er to the notl% of the 
CounCil of the League of NatIOns. If the Councll, whether by the report of a ComnusslOn 
appointed by It to mvestigate and report upon the facts, or by any other mformatlOn at 
Its disposal lS satlsfled that the facts are as stated, the States concern('d will be entitled 
to denounce the present Protocol. In that ease a Oonference of the iiltates concerned 
shall at once be held to conSider the action to be taken. 

Artiole V. 

During the year precedmg the end of the penod of fifteen years referred to 10 Article II, 
a special Oonfel'ence of the States slgnatones of the prE-sent Protocol shall be held to 
conSider the measures to be taken m regard to habitual addlcts whose pathologICal cond!,
tlOn IS certmed by the medlcal authorities of the country concerned. 

Arttcle VI. 

The States slgnatOl'les of the present Protocol will co-ordlllate their efforts to effect 
the complete and !mal suppreRslon of the use of -prepared opIUm. In order to attam this 
obJect as soon as possible the Bald States, recogDlsmg the dlfficultles at present expeTlenced 
by certam Powers m estabhsbmg an effective control over the productIOn, dlstnbutlon 
and exportatlOu of raw .opium, make a pressmg appeal to the poppy-growmg countrles 
for the estabhshment between all the States concerned of a smcere and energetlc collabora
tion which WIll lead to the termination of the illiCIt traffic. 

Artiole VII. 

The present Protocol shall come iuto force for each of the signatory States at thl'! 
same tIme as the Agreement relatmg to the use of prepared opIUm SIgned this day 

Artiole VIII. 

Any State represented at the Oonference at which the present Pi'otocol was drawn 
up may II<lcede to it at any time after its coming into force. 
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Fait I\. Geneve, Ie onze Mvrier mll 

neuf cent vingt-cinq. 

Done at Geneva., the eleveuth day 
of February, one thousltnd nine hundred 
and twenty-five. 

EMPIRE BRITANNIC-AUE 

INDE 

CHINE 

FRANCE 

JAPON 
S. KAKU. 

PAYS-BAS 
V. WETTUH. 

PORTUGAL 

BRITISH EloIPIRE 
Malcolm DEI,EV1NGNE 

INDIA 
Harold CLAYTON. 

CHINA 

FRANCE 
Ed. DAr..4.DIER 

JAPAN 
Y. SUGIMURA. 

THE NETHERLANDS 
A.D.A. de KAT ANGELINO 

A M. Bartholomeu FERREIRA 
PORTUGAL 

Rodrigo J. RODRIGUES 

SIAM flUM 
DAMRAS 



ACTE FINAL 
DE LA 

CONFERENCE SUR L' APPLICATION A L'EXTRJjME-ORIENT 
DU CHAPITRE II DE' LA CONVENTION INTERNATIONALE 

. DE L'OPIUM DU 23 JANVIER 1912, 

REUNlFJ A GENEVE LE 3 NOVJi}\fDRE 1924. 

I,a Oonference convoquee pal.' Ie Oonseil de la Societe des Nations, conformement a 
la Resolut,ion adoptee par l'Assemblec de la Societe Ie 27 septembre 1923, s'est reunie au 
Secretaria,t de Ia Societe des Nations Ie 3 novembre 1924. 

Les Gouvernements dont 1'IlIlumeration smt ont pris part a la ()onference pour Iaqnelle 
i1s avaient designe Ies pJenipotentiaires ci-apri's : 

EMPIRE BRITANNIQUE AVEC VINDE : 

Sir Malcolm DELEVINGNE, K ,C.B., 8()u~-Seeretail'e d'Etat, adjoint, pour Ie Home 
Department, 

INDE: 

M. John CAMPllELr~, O.S.I., O.B.E., ancien Membre (In Service Civil de l'Inde, 

M. Harold CLAYTOX, C.I.E., et Membre du Service Civil fle l'Inde, 

CHINE: 

Son Excellence M. 8a,0 Ke Alfred SZh), Ambassadenr, Envoyc cxtraordinaire et }1inist,rA 
plcnipotentiaire aUx El,ats-Unis d' Amerique, 

Son Excellence 1\1. WANG Konang Ky, Envoye extraOl'dinaire ct Ministre plenipo
tentiaire Pft>S Sa Ma!este la Reine des Pays-Bas, 

Son Excellence M. Ohao-Hsin ClIU, l\linistrc plenipotentiairc, Charge d'affaires a 
Londres, 

FRANOE: 

Son Excellence l\L Ed. DA],ADu}R, Ministrp des Colonies, 

JAPON: 

M. Sagataro KAKU, ancien Gouverneur civil dll GOllvernemcnt General de TaIwan, 

M. Yotaro SUGIMURA, Conseiller d' Arnbassadc, Ollef-adjoint dn Bureau Imperial du 
.Japon it la Societe des Nations, 

PAYS-BAS: 

M. W. G. van VlTETTl)lIf, ancien Chef flu Depal'tement de la Regie de I'Opium ~1UX Indes 
Neerlandaises, 

l\1. de KAT ANGELlN 0, Secret·aire pour les affaires de Chine au Gouvernernent des 
lndes N ecrlandaises, 

PORTUGAL: 

Son Excellence M. A. Bartholomeu FERREIRA, Envoye extraordinaire et Ministre 
plenipotentiaire .de la Republiquc Portugaise pr~s Ie «;1onscil FederaJ Suisse, 

M. Rodrigo HODRIGUES, Gouverneur de la Province de Macao, 

SIAM: 

Son Altesse Serenissime Ie Prince DHlRAS, Oharge d'affaires de Siam ii La Hayc, 



FINAL ACT 

OF THE 

CONFERENCE ON THE APPLICATION IN THE FAR EAST 
OF CHAPTER II OF THE INTERNATIONAL OPIUM CONVENTION 

OF JANUARY 23rd, 1912, 

CONVENED AT GENEVA ON NOVEMBER .3rrl, 1924. 

'The Conference convened by the Council of the League of Na,tions in accordance 
with the Resolution adopted by the Assembly of the Lcague on September 27th, 1923, met 
in the offices of the Secretariat of the League on Noycmber 3rd, 1924. 

The Governments below enumerated took part in the Conferpn~f', for which they 
had appointed the following plenipotentiaries: 

BRITISH EMPIRE WITH INDIA: 

Sir Malcolm DELEVJNONE, R.C.n., Assi.~tant rndel'-Secrl'tmy of Rtate- for the Home 
Departmpnt" 

INDIA: 

MI'. John CAMPBELL, C.S.I., O.B.E., I.('.S. (retired), 

Mr. Rarold CLAYTON, C.I.E., 1.O.R., 

CHINA: 

His Excellency Mr. Sao Ke Alfred 'SZE, Ambassador, Envoy ExtTaordinary and 
Minister Plenipotentiary to the United St,ates of AmeriM, 

His Excelleney Mr. WA~G Kouang Ky, Envoy Extraordinary and Ministf'l' Pleni
potentiary to Her Majesty the Queeu of the N etherlanrls, 

His Excpl!cncy Mr. Chao-Rsin CRr, Minister Plenipotl'ntiary, Clwrge (l'Affa-ires in 
London, 

FRANCE: 

His Excellency 1111'. Ed. DALADIER, Minist,er for the Colonies, 

JAPAN: 

Mr. &gataro KAKU, former Civil Governor of the General Government 01 Taiwan, 

Mr. Yotaro SUGIl\IURA, Counsellor of Embassy, Ap.sistant HNl.d of the Imperial Japanese 
Bureau accredited to the Le~tgu.e of Nations, 

THE NETHERLANDS: 

Mr. W. G. van WETTUM, formel' Head of the Opium R(lgie Drpa,rtment in the :Nether
lands Indies, 

Mr. de KAT ANGELINO, Secretary for Chinese Affairs· to the Government of the 
~ethprlands Inrlies, 

PORTUG.AL: 

His Excellency Mr. A. Bartholomeu FERREIRA, Envoy Extraordillary and :1.finistel' 
Plenipotentiary of the Portuguese Republic to the Swiss Federal Council, 

Mr. Rodrigo RODRTGl;ES, Governor of the Province of Macao', 

SIAM: 

His Serene Highness Prince DAMRAS, Siamese Charge d'Affaires at The Hague, 
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Dans une s&te de seances, la Conference a arr@M Ie texte de l' Acoord cnmpieu1l'uttllrt' 
et du Protocole portant 10. date de ce lOur. 

La Conference, :). l'exception de ht. Deljlgation chmnise, a en ontl'(' adop\e Ill, resnl1\
!Ion suivante : 

«Il a ete signals:). 1110 Conference que, dans cflrtams pays, Ie systi>me deN 
hcences (ou de l'enregistrement) et du rationnement aVlIJt donne, en ce qui con
cerne 1110 dimmutlon du nombre des consommateurs d'oplUm, des resnltal,ij 
efficaces. 

« M8JS III. Conference a reconnu que dans d'autres pays, III. contrebande qui 
egale et m@me depasse Ie commerce liClte, rend difucile l'appllCation de Cl' 
8yst~me, et de l'avis des Gouvernements mteresses, rend m"me cette app1il'ation 
mutile et parfois dangereuse. 

«En consequence, 10. Conference declare que 1110 POSBlhilite d 'adopter ccs 
mesures ou de les mamtenir dans les terntoires oil. elles donnent satisfaction, 
depend princlpalement de l'extenslOn de 10. contrebande. 

« Elle IllJSse donc aux Pll18sances contractantes qui n'ont pas encore applique 
ce syst~me, Ie BOlO de choisir l'epoque ou les clrconstanoos permettront de Padopter 
et de prendre, en attendant, toutes mesures preparatOlfes qu'el1es jugeront 
convenables D. 

Le Representant de l'Emplre Britanuique a declare-signer Ie Protocole en formruant 
10. declaratIOn srnvante : 

«Je declare que rna signature apposee au present Protocole est soumise, en 
ce qrn concerne les Protectorats Brltanmques, aux conditions flgurant !\ Par
ticle XIII de l'Accord signe aujourd'hrn». 

Le Representant du Portugal, en signant l'Accord, a formrueles d4lclarations ri-apri>s: 

1} «Le Gouvernement portugllJS, tout en acceptant Ie pnncipe du monopole, 
tel qu'il est formule :). Particle 1er, 1111 s'engage en ce qrn concerne la,date a 
laquelle les mesures prevues au premier paragraphe entreront en vlgueur, que 
sous reserve de la diSposItIOn du pa.ragraphe 2 du milme artICle. 

2) Le Gouvernement portugaIs, etant lie par un contrat conforme aux 
diSpositIons de la Convention de La Haye de 1912, ne pourra. mettre a executIOn 
les stlprua.tlOns du paragraphe 1 de l'artICle 6 du present Accord, aUBSI longtemps 
que les obhgatlOns deeoulant de ce contrat persisteront .• 

Le Representant de Slam a d4lclar41 slgDer I'Accord en fo't-mnlant la declaration Bui
vllJlte : 

«"La DeMga.tlOn SlamolSe a rel,\u pour !Dstl'uctions de slguer l' Accord, reBerve 
fllJte de Particle I, paragraphe 3 (a) relatif :). la date a laquelle cette dispOSitIOn 
entrera en Vlgueur, et reserve falte de PartICle V La raISon de ces reserves a ete 
exphquee par Ie PreDller D4IMgue de Slam Ie 14 novembre 1924. Le Gouverne
ment SlamOls esp~re mettre en vlgueur Ie sy8t~me d'euregJstrement et de ration
nement dans 10. penode de trOIS ans, :). 10. flO de cette penode 10. r(SJlerve en ce qui 
concerne l'artlCle I, paragraphe 3 (a) deVlendra caduque p. 
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At a serleS of meetmgs, the Conference drew up the supplementary Agreement and the 
Protocol which ~ear thIs day's date, " 

> The Conferen(',e, with the exception of the Chmese DelegatIOn, further adopted the 
followmg Resolution :-

"It has been pomted out to the Conference that in some countries the svstem 
of licences (or registration) and ratIOning has been successful m dimmlShing the 
number of smokers 

"At the same tIme, the Conference has found that, m other countries, the 
contraband trade WhlCh equals and even surpassl\s m extent the legItImate trade, 
renders the apphcatlOn of thIS system dIfficult, and m the oplllIon of the 
Governments m questIOn, useless and m some cases dangerous, 

"Accordmgly, the Conference declares that the possibility of adopting these 
meaSUl'es or of maintalllIng. them in those terntorles where they-are now workmg 
successfully, ~epends prlUClpaUy upon the extent of the contraband tr~de 

"It therefore leaves to the Contractmg Powers which have not yet apphed 
thIS system the duty of selectmg the moment when circumstances will allow of its 
adoptiOn. and of takillg in the meantllne all such preparatory measures as they 
may deem expedIent" 

The Representative of the BritISh Empire declared that he Signed the Protocol subject 
to the followmg declaratlOn :-

"I declare that my signatUl'e of thIS Protocol IS subject, m respect of British 
Protectorates, to the conditions contamed m ArtIcle XIII of the Agreement 
sIgned thIS day." 

The Representative of Portugal, on signing the Agreement, made the followmg 
declaratIOns '-

1) "The Portuguese Government, while acceptmg the prmCIple of a monopoly 
as formulated in Article I, does ~o, as regards the moment at which the measures 
provided for III the first paragraph thereof shall come mto force, subJect to the 
lnmtatlon contamed m the second paragraph of the article . 

2) "The Portugnese Government bemg bound by a contract consIStent W1tll 
the proVlsions of the Hague ConventIon of 1912, will not be able to put into 
operatIOn the proVlslons of paragraph 1 of ArtICle 6 of the present Agreement 
so long as ItS obhgatlOn~ under thiS contract are in force," 

'l'he Repl'esentatlve of Slam declared that he SIgned the Agreement subject to the 
follOWing declaratlO~ '- • 

"The SIamese DelegatIOn IS mstl'ucted to sign the Agrepment under reserva
tion of ArtICle I, paragraph 3 (a) WIth regard to the tIme when thIS prOVIsion 
shall come mto force and of ArtIcle y, The reason for these reservations has been 
stated by the First Delegate of Slam on the 14th November, 1924, The SIamese 
Governmel1t is hopmg to put mto force the system of regIStratIOn and ratlomnl( 
WIthin the period of three years, After that date. the reserva.tIon m regard to 
ArtIcle I, paragraph 3 (a) will fall to the ground" 
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EM POI DB QUOI"'~ piempotentI3ll't'H AUS
nommea ont 8ign~ Ie prt\sent A'Iti!. ' 

FAIT A GENtVE, Ie onzef~vrier, mil nenf 
cent vingt-cmq, en nn senl exemple.ire 
qm rest-era d~po8~ dans leA archlveR dn 
Secretariat de la SoCiete des Nation8 et 
dont des cople~ certlfiOOs conformeR ,eront 
transmise8 par 8es Hoins a toutt',lI les Pnis
sanOOR repr~entOOs a \a Confetence. 

EMPIRE BRITANNIQUE 

11'1 WITNE"'I! WHERJWF"tlll' >lbOI ~1t.:tU\"1 
pII'Dlpl)~ .. tial'l"@ ha\"l" !1/;!IK'Elt!le l,rt'''!.'nt At') 

DONE ~'J!> GEN!lVA, the ('I«nentll d",I' (If 

Febnlaty, nineteen hundrl'd 'I1mI t~l'IlI\. 
five. in a smglc copy wh~11 shull l'ell1l1h; 
deposlted in the Secretanat uf the LNI/ilU<' 
of NatiOns ~d of which Jmthenf,H'ntl'd 
copies shall be transmitted til all th .. 1'",' (,~ 
represt'nt.ed at, the C..onferen(' .. : 

Malcolm DELEVINONE 

INDE 

CIDNE 

FRANCE 

JAPON 

PAYS-BAS 

SIAM • 

S. KAB:u. 

v. WETTUM. 

Harold CLAYTON. 

. lilIlNA .. 
FRAN('R 

Ed. DALADIER. 

JAPAN 
Y. SuGIMl1.&A. 

THE NE~ERLANDS 
A. D. 4. de.KAT ANGELINO • 

• PORTUGAL 
A. M. Bartholomeu FERREIRA Bodngo-l ROD~UES 

D~8 
SIAM 
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